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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to authenticate the 
existence of the Central Texas School of Oratory and to 
investigate its background, its methods of instruction, 
its programs and activities, and its impact on the 
students and the area it served for forty-one years.
Information was obtained primarily from Mrs.
J. Fred McGaughy, a co-founder of the school with her 
late husband. Tape-recorded interviews with her and cor­
respondence from her were invaluable as were personal 
scrapbooks, letters, recital programs, photographs, 
reference books, lesson plans, school newspapers, school 
catalogues, textbooks, and publicity materials of various 
kinds. Newspapers, school annuals, and responses by 
former students were also invaluable sources of histori­
cal data.
The McGaughys received their college training 
from teachers representing both the Emerson School of 
Oratory and Dr. S. S. Curry's School of Expression, and 
were well trained in the two most important speech 
philosophies of their era. In addition, Mr. McGaughy
v
studied in Boston at the Emerson School of Oratory and 
with Dr. Curry in Texas. The McGaughys were active per­
formers and formed the Lone Star Entertainment Company, 
a group of talented friends who entertained community 
groups with readings, speeches, and music at no charge.
Mr. McGaughy founded the School of Oratory and 
Expression in 1919 in Brownwood, Texas, as a private 
school of speech housed in the public high school 
building. The school presented public recitals at 
least once during each semester, annual spring banquets, 
and annual graduation recitals for those students who 
completed the program. Private oratory lessons with 
Mr. McGaughy became popular with young people and 
recitals by his students were well attended by the 
community and served a vital entertainment and cultural 
function.
In the fall of 1929 Mr. McGaughy established his 
own independent private school known as the Central 
Texas School of Oratory. Students from the nearby high 
school were still allowed to take thirty-minute private 
speech lessons during their free periods, and Mr. McGaughy 
could offer lessons to younger elementary children and 
adults of the community as well. Soon Mrs. McGaughy 
joined the school to direct the teaching and activities 
of the Children*s Department. The school continued to 
graduate students until 1961.
Instruction was always individual and tailored to 
the needs of the student. Resource materials and the 
recollections of former students indicate that the 
McGaughys' instruction and speech philosophy placed a 
strong emphasis on the ethical and moral responsibilities 
of the speech act.
The school published its own newspaper, was 
reportedly the only school of its type in the National 
Forensic League, and consistently offered its students 
and the community many different kinds of speech activi­
ties. The emphasis of speech training was always on 
the practical applications of that training.
Some fourteen hundred students attended the 
school, over two hundred fifty receiving diplomas. The 
school served and influenced the central Texas area and 
is a landmark in the history of speech education in 
Texas. It may well be unique in the history of 
regional schools of speech existing in this century.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The history of speech education in America can be 
traced in broad outline from Colonial times through the 
establishment of professional schools of elocution in 
Philadelphia in 1866. From there it advances from the 
important private schools of expression at the turn of 
the century, to the college departments of speech, and at 
last to the speech classes at the secondary level.
Private schools of speech are now a part of our 
past. The National School of Elocution and Oratory of 
Philadelphia shut its doors in 19^3- The Columbia School 
of Oratory of Chicago failed to find cultural and educa­
tional needs to fill and closed. Boston's School of 
Expression and the Emerson College of Oratory have become 
liberal arts colleges. Although they have been supplanted 
by other forms of speech education, Bahn and Bahn point 
out that such schools were an important feature of speech 
history. ̂
"'"Eugene Bahn and Margaret Bahn, A History of Oral 
Interpretation (Minneapolis: Burgess Publishing Company,
1970) ,  p .  1 6 2 .
1
2
In the twentieth century the Eastern speech schools 
produced numbers of teachers who founded schools that in 
turn produced more teachers. In this manner regional 
private schools of speech appeared in places far removed 
from Philadelphia, Chicago,and Boston. Mary Crow states 
that probably hundreds of these private expression schools
pexisted throughout the nation in this century. One of 
those regional private schools of speech was the Central 
Texas School of Oratory in Brownwood, Texas, which 
existed from 1919 until 1961. It is the purpose of this 
study to report the history of that school.
The speech profession in America is in need of more 
insight into its recent past in general and private 
regional speech schools in particular. Maxine Trauemicht 
reports that of almost 7i000 articles published in speech 
journals only 101 have concerned the history of speech 
education.^ Further, she finds that only 203 of some 
"thousands and thousands" of theses and dissertations have 
been concerned with the historical nature of speech educa­
tion.^ The eminent Giles W. Gray writes that "there still
2Mary Elizabeth Crow, "Speech Education as 
Represented by the Cocke School of Expression (1909-1948)" 
(unpublished Ed.D. dissertation, North Texas State 
University, 1964), p. 19*
•^Maxine M. Trauemicht, "Needed: Historical 




remains much to be done before we have a complete picture
cof the development of speech education in America. He 
adds that it is imperative that we know more about our 
past and "how we got where we are."^ Wallace Bacon states 
that oral interpretation "is still badly in need of a 
series of historical studies which will make clear the 
line of development which oral reading has followed."' 
Speech historian Mary Margaret Robb remarks "it is impos­
sible to see clearly where we are going unless we know
gwhere we have been." And David W. Thompson calls for
Q"broadening our view of interpretation's history."y But 
as Bahn and Bahn point out "the history of a subject can­
not be gleaned from its textbooks alone."10 Clearly a 
need does exist for historical research in the fields 
of speech education and oral interpretation. The private
^Giles W. Gray, "Research in the History of 
Speech Education," The Quarterly Journal of Speech, XXXV 
(April, 19 W ,  157-
6Ibid.
7'Wallace Bacon, "Graduate Studies in Interpreta­
tion," The Quarterly Journal of Speech, XXXV (October,
19^9). 3lS.
OMary Margaret Robb, Oral Interpretation of 
Literature in American Colleges and Universities "(revised 
edition: New York: Johnson Reprint Corp., 1968), p. 5*
ĝDavid W. Thompson, "Teaching the History of Inter­
pretation," The Speech Teacher, XXII (January, 1973), ^0•
10Bahn and Bahn, p. 161.
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regional speech schools that have existed during this cen­
tury offer fertile ground for such research.
The Rohh, Wallace, and Bahn and Bahn textbooks 
that are basic historical sources devote no more than a 
passing mention of regional private schools that existed 
in America since 1900. Apparently only a handful of 
studies have been made of these regional schools. The 
New Orleans College of Oratory and Elocution, which 
existed from 1887 until 1927. was studied in depth by 
Sister Mary Joanna Rizzo.^ Mary Crow investigated the 
history of the Cocke School of Expression, which 
flourished in Dallas from I909 until 19^8.^  Judy Ann 
Baker described the origins and activities of the Cocke, 
Chappell, Latimer, and Woodrow schools of expression in 
Dallas during the years 1908-1930*
Thus, the written history of regional private 
schools of speech is scant. Until efforts are made to 
locate, study, and report the existence of speech 
schools, the history of twentieth-century speech educa­
tion in America is at best fragmentary. The real breadth
11Sister Mary Joanna Rizzo, "Lilly C. Whitakers
Founder of the New Orleans College of Oratory and Elocu­
tion" (unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, University of
Wisconsin, 1954-) ■
IPCrow.
18-'Judy Ann Baker, "Four Schools of Expression,
I908 Through I93O" (unpublished Master's thesis, The 
University of Texas at Austin, 1972).
of the development of private schools of speech will 
remain largely a matter for scholarly conjecture. This 
study proposes partially to fill that historical void.
No investigation has ever been prepared concerning 
the Central Texas School of Oratory and its founders, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy. Therefore, the general purpose 
of this study is to examine and describe the School as it 
existed from 1919 until 1961. The School of Oratory and 
Expression that was the forerunner of the Central Texas 
School of Oratory is considered by its founders to have 
been a part of the latter school. It is treated as such 
in this investigation. By providing a written record the 
study not only reflects a particular phase of educational 
development, but also the context of speech culture in a 
rural central Texas region.
Questions centrally related to the general purpose 
of the investigation are:
Who were the founders and teachers of the Central 
Texas School of Oratory, and what were their personal and 
educational backgrounds?
Why and how was the school founded?
How was the school organized and how did it
develop?
What were the goals and methods of the school?
What were the activities and services associated 
with this school?
6
What were the institution's influences on the 
students it taught?
The scope of the study is necessarily limited in 
order to focus more sharply on the immediate purpose of 
defining the role and nature of the Central Texas School 
of Oratory. Although the school continued to exist after 
1961, that was the year of the last graduating class. For 
the convenience of historical focus the year 1961 is used 
as the formal, if not actual, close of the school. It is 
not the intent of the study to compare the school with 
any other school of speech. However, The Cocke School 
of Expression in Dallas is often used as a point of com­
parison and of contrast since both private schools 
existed in the same geographic region during the same 
general time period.
The report does not propose to present a history 
of elocution or of expression as speech movements except 
when such material is relevant to clarity. It is the 
intent of the paper to reflect an historical interest 
rather than a critical one. As such, theoretical and 
critical concerns appear in the discussion only as they 
relate to the historical purpose of the investigation.
The report is based largely on primary source 
materials supplied by Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy, wife of the 
founder of the school and co-director of the school. She
?
supplied personal recollections through tape recorded 
interviews in her home and through correspondence with the 
writer. She also made available personal correspondence, 
scrapbooks, and memorabilia containing valuable informa­
tion about her husband's early life. She provided total 
access to all materials relating to the school. These 
include textbooks, lesson plans, recital programs, photo­
graphs, school newspapers, publicity materials, collected 
newspaper articles, and letters from former students. 
Tape-recorded interviews with and questionnaires completed 
by former students also furnished material for the study. 
Finally, the files of both the Brownwood Bulletin and the 
now defunct Brownwood Banner were used as sources.
Chapter II presents biographical material relating 
to Mr. J. Fred McGaughy and his wife, Fern Smith McGaughy, 
the founders and regular teachers of the school. Their 
early interests in the speech arts, their college 
training and speech activities, and later lives are pre­
sented .
Chapter III is concerned with the establishment 
and development of the School of Oratory and Expression 
at Brownwood High School from 1919 to 1929 . It details 
the founding of the school and the nature of Mr. McGaughy*s 
lessons. The chapter also presents information relating 
to the development of the various school activities such 
as contests, banquets, and recitals.
8
Chapter IV deals solely with the development of 
the Central Texas School of Oratory and Expression from 
its inception in 1929 until its last formal class was 
graduated in 1961. The physical plant, faculty, schedule, 
curriculum, fees, graduation requirements and divisions 
of instruction are included. Information relating to 
the Children’s Department and student recitals conclude 
the chapter.
Chapter V reports the cultural background in 
which the school existed as well as the philosophy and 
purpose of the school. Material about pedagogical prac­
tices and professional speech organizations founded by 
Mr. McGaughy are included, as well as comment by former 
students and friends of the school.
Chapter VI presents those activities, promotion, 
and services that were an integral part of the school's 
program of instruction.
Chapter VII is a summary of the study and a 
report of conclusions.
The appendices contain supporting historical data 
in the form of programs, diplomas, publicity items, a 
textbook cover page, and copies of extant school newspapers 
reproduced by offset printing. Photographs are included 
as are typewritten facsimiles of some recital programs. 
Lists of names of all school graduates can also be found.
CHAPTER II
BIOGRAPHY
The Central Texas School of Oratory was founded 
and nurtured during the years of its existence by J. Fred 
McGaughy and his wife Fern Smith McGaughy. The school 
was a direct result of their combined knowledge, ambition, 
ideals, and personality. To understand the nature of the 
school, one must understand the two people who were the 
human embodiment of the school, and to accomplish that 
understanding this chapter presents the highlights in the 
lives of Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy. Their family backgrounds, 
educational training, early speech activities, and 
further training and activities are presented in chrono­
logical order to show the forces that shaped the founders 
of the school.
J. FRED MCGAUGHY
Early Life and Education
J. Fred McGaughy was the only child of Jack 
McGaughy and Ada Sanders McGaughy and was b o m  in 
Brownwood, Texas, on November 1, 1896. Jack McGaughy*s 
father, Dr. J. McGaughy, had been a Civil War surgeon
9
10
of the fourth Alabama regiment under General Forrest 
before he moved to Texas in 1873- He later came to 
Brownwood in I889. Jack McGaughy was a livery stable 
operator and farm machinery dealer in Brownwood. Mr. 
McGaughy's grandfather Sanders was in the lumber business 
and a cotton buyer in Brownwood. The J. in Mr. McGaughy's 
name was an initial and did not indicate a name. Of the 
family and the family influences Mrs. McGaughy 
explained:
The family was a group of more or less 
musicians. His aunt who lives here still 
teaches piano. He could sing; he had a beauti­
ful voice, but he couldn't play the piano, that 
is, he couldn't take piano lessons. He played
eyesight was Vcij *
Indeed Mr. McGaughy was born with extremely poor eye­
sight, but:
He didn't seem to fear the public or feel 
handicapped because of his eyes. He overcame 
that as he grew up I guess. Part of that was 
the way they handled him at home. They spent 
all kinds of attention in seeing that he did 
get before the public. And tljien he was an active 
fellow--he just wanted to do.--̂
Of his early schooling, Mrs. McGaughy said:
They had a kindergarten in connection with 
Daniel Baker College, so he did kindergarten 
work for several years. And then had a special
all the time, His
1 Ll Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197̂ -■ 
'-’ibid.
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tutor and he did some elementary high school 
work. Then they had an academy, so he did the 
work in the academy, and he still had to have 
some teacher help him. And while he was still 
in the academy, he was doing speech work in 
Daniel Baker^rlong before he graduated from 
high school.
Apparently the family spared no effort in providing 
J. Fred McGaughy with an education while stimulating 
his creative activities also.
College Education and 
Speech Activities
The Brownwood Bulletin of April 22, 1913» 
reported that J. Fred McGaughy had won first place for 
the Delta Kappa Sigma society in the chapel at Daniel 
Baker College with his declamation during the annual 
intersociety declamation contest. This is the first 
record of his public performance. His second perform­
ance is noted in a list of performances found in Mr.
17McGaughy's personal effects. ' He recorded that on 
May 29, 1913> he read "That Old Sweetheart of Mine" by 
James Whitcomb Riley at Daniel Baker College. The 
specifics of the occasion cannot be traced, but over
l6Ibid.
17Originals of most historical materials cited 
in the study are in the McGaughy Collection of the 
Brownwood Public Library. Other such materials will be 
noted with that designation throughout the study. The 
writer has corrected typographical and spelling errors 
that occur in letters, articles, and other materials 
cited in this and other chapters of the study.
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the years he performed before Brownwood audiences many 
times.
During the years 191^ through 1918 he was enrolled 
in Brownwood High School, and at the same time, as his 
wife has recalled, he continued to work with a private 
teacher in his home because of his sight problem. On 
May 8, 1916, he read a portion from The Rosary by Florence 
Barclay at the Woodland Heights School, and on June 7 be 
read Alfred Noyes' "The Highwayman" as his class repre­
sentative on the Daniel Baker commencement program.
The Director of Oratory at Daniel Baker College 
in 1916 was Mrs. Melrose Jones, whose signature appears 
on Mr. McGaughy's diploma in Oratory from Daniel Baker 
College, dated June 7» 1916. According to Mr. McGaughy's 
statement in the Central Texas School of Oratory 
"Catalogue" prepared in 19^8, it represented thirty hours 
of academic credit.1®
To be a graduate of oratory each student was 
required to present a graduating recital. The Brownwood 
Bulletin review of his May 22, 1916, recital was headed 
"J. Fred McGaughy Renders Splendid Program Last Night" and 
continued:
Daniel Baker College was filled to over­
flowing last night to hear J. Fred McGaughy in
1 McGaughy Collection .
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his graduating recital. Young McGaughy is a 
reader of no mean ability. His program last 
night was well selected, ranging as it did from 
pathos to humor, and covering practically every 
phase of human character. His voice was well 
regulated to suit each character represented, and 
there was a notable absence of ranting and gesti­
culation that at one time was so much in vogue 
among readers. Every number received merited 
applause and at the conclusion of the program 
he was the recipient of many congratulations 
from his numerous friends. Mr. McGaughy was 
assisted in his program by Miss Catherine Holman 
who gave a couple of piano selections, and by 
Miss Theo Freeland who sang "A Rose Fable" by 
C . B . Hawley. -‘-9
His program for that night is recorded in his notes and 
was as follows: "The Marchioness and Dick Swiveller" by 
Charles Dickens; "A Noiseless, Patient Spider" by Walt 
Whitman; "Sunset Land" by J. Lindon; "The Land of After­
whiles" by Edward Elliott; "Marshes of Glynn" by Sidney
Lanier; "The Cremation of Sam McGee" by Robert W. Service;
20and "Bobby Shafto" by an anonymous writer.
The Trail, the Daniel Baker College annual of 
1916, lists young J. Fred McGaughy as the winner of the 
1913 and 1916 declamation contests, a graduate in oratory, 
a yell leader, and "a silver tongued orator." Mr. 
McGaughy's personal scrapbook of those yers at Daniel 
Baker College is a testament of his youthful talent and
^ Brownwood Bulletin, May 23» 1916.
9ASee Appendix A.
activity. Pictures, programs, and undated newspaper 
articles indicate that he was a member of the Pantomime 
Class, President of the Choral Club in January of 1918, 
a member of the Kaplelland Society in the same year, a 
member of the Hobo Club and the D. P. F. Society (all 
social clubs), and a member of the track team in 1912.
One entry in his scrapbook reports that he and some 
friends met at his home to organize a study and speaking 
club to be known as the Mysterious Misters and that he 
was elected Critic. He often entertained at his home 
according to the articles and he read often at campus 
events and was one of three judges at an interscholastic 
declamation contest at Daniel Baker. He also won a 
declamation contest for Delta Kappa Sigma on one occasion, 
and he read two selections at the Woodland Heights school 
house as one of thirteen entertainers who gave their 
talents to help raise money for a new piano for the school. 
He saved a clipping announcing that he would read "An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine" by James Whitcomb Riley at a Red 
Cross benefit at the First Presbyterian Church. Another 
program for a Flag Day Program indicated he contributed 
his talents at Elks Brownwood Lodge on June 15* He seems 
to have been active in the social scene at Daniel Baker 
College and in the community.
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In March of 1917 Mr. McGaughy read "Travers* First 
Hunt" by R. H. Davis at the home of Mrs. J. A. Austin, 
according to his notes. For the annual commencement con­
cert at the Daniel Baker College Chapel on June 4-, 1917. 
Mr. McGaughy read two scenes from Herod, A Tragedy, a play 
by Stephen Phillips and was one of a dozen entertainers 
for that evening. On the following Wednesday, June 6 , he 
read "Crossing the Bar" by Lord Tennyson and "The Old 
Clock" by an anonymous author. The event was a Daniel 
Baker Alumni Social.
Having graduated in oratory from Daniel Baker in 
June of 1916, Mr. McGaughy found that in all probability 
he could not expect to receive his bachelor's degree there 
because he would have to pass several science courses that 
required rather exacting experiments in the laboratory 
sections. His poor eyesight made such experiments impos­
sible. Mrs. McGaughy recalls that her husband stopped 
classes at Daniel Baker and enrolled in Howard Payne 
College, also in Brownwood. The latter school allowed him 
to transfer most of his work at Daniel Baker and to sub­
stitute other courses for required science courses. In 
time he did graduate from Howard Payne College. In 1918, 
however, he was taking courses in expression at Howard 
Payne under the direction of Cora Wells, according to a 
letter she wrote to him.
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For a recital of the Department of Oratory at 
Daniel Baker College, Mr. McGaughy appeared as one of 
eight performers on the program and presented "The Tramp 
Violinist" by F. Hopkinson Smith, and "The Revelation of 
Jane," arranged from The Rosary by Florence Barclay. The 
program was under the direction of Mrs. V. L. Griffin of 
the Department.
His notes indicate that on April 12, 1918, he 
presented a selection titled "Thrush" for "old veterans," 
and it is quite possible that the occasion was an enter­
tainment given by Mrs. J. C. White for the members of 
the Stonewall Jackson Confederate Veterans Camp at her 
home on Irma Street in Brownwood. The undated newspaper 
article from the scrapbook, however, indicates only that 
he read "two entertaining selections." Neither did he 
mark the occasion of his reading of "The Tramp 
Violinist" at the Christian Church on May 17» 1918.
He repeated The Rosary on the first of June,
1918, for the meeting of the Daniel Baker literary 
societies and was one of eight on the program for the 
evening. His notes further indicate that on the twenty- 
eighth of the following September he presented a selec­
tion titled "Friendship" by an anonymous author and 
delivered an original oration at an alumni reception at 
Daniel Baker.
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His next recorded reading was in December of 1918 
at Daniel Baker on some unknown occasion for which he used 
"The Land of the Might Have Been" and "Flying South" as 
his program.
An existing program shows that he read as one of 
fourteen pupils of the Daniel Baker Fine Arts Department 
on January 2^, 1919> his selection for the occasion 
being Dickens’ "The Marchioness and Dick Swiveller."
His name then appeared on the program of a fine 
arts recital at Howard Payne College on February 21,
I919. He is listed as one of eleven performers and read 
Elliot's "The Land of Afterwhiles."
On May 22, 1919, at eight-thirty Mr. J. Fred
McGaughy and Miss Dovie Bullion were presented by Miss
21Cora Wells in a graduating recital. This was an event 
of the Expression Department of Howard Payne College. He 
read four times during the evening; Miss Bullion read 
twice. His program, made up of selections previously 
read and new material, consisted of "What Did You See Out 
There My Lad?" a narrative poem by John Oxenham, "Sunset 
Land" by J. Linden, "Maude Muller" by John Greenleaf 
Whittier, "The Lost Chord" by Adelaide Proctor, "The Land 
of the Might Have Been" by Harris, "The Marshes of 
Glynn" by Lanier, "Each in His Own Tongue" by William H.
21See Appendix A.
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Carruth, "Her Portrait" by an anonymous author, and con­
cluded with a scene or scenes from Stephen Phillips’ play, 
Herod, A Tragedy. Ushers for the concert were Misses 
Gertrude Chambers and Veda Wells. He was awarded his 
Expression Diploma from Howard Payne College on May 28, 
1919.
The Brownwood High School annual, The Pecan, of 
1922 indicates that Mr. McGaughy had studied oratory at 
the Dillenbeck School of Oratory of Kansas City,
Missouri. Mrs. McGaughy has no knowledge of that refer­
ence, but believes that it was a correspondence course 
in oratory.
Mr. McGaughy’s formal training in the speech arts 
at Daniel Baker College and at Howard Payne College came 
to an end in 1919- Original letters in Mrs. McGaughy*s 
possession indicate that his work at Daniel Baker began 
prior to 191^ with Mrs. Nancy Lee Young Hickman and 
during the following years included study with Kirs.
V. L. Griffin, Phyllis Moorhead, Lila Belle Stillman, 
Melrose Jones, and probably Mrs. Willie Jenkins Miller.
In contrast, the only expression teacher that he studied 
with at Howard Payne College seems to have been Cora 
Wells. His training had been as diverse as it had been 
thorough. Some insight into the nature of his training 
is gained by noting the comments of Phyllis Moorhead in
19
her letter of May 15. 1917. written from Indiana,
Pennsylvania, in which she stated*
Taking as he did, the regular course In 
Oratory, as prescribed by this institution, he 
was both a private and class student, and in
all of his work I cannot speak of him toohighly. 2
She continued that she would be glad to recommend him as
a teacher of "any of the branches included in the term,
Oratory. "2-̂
Of special note is her added comment that:
Daniel Baker College takes up the exact
course of study required in the first two years
at Emerson College of Oratory of Boston, Mass.
(My Alma Mater) and hence the students who com­
plete this course as Mr. McGaughy has done, are 
unusually well grounded in the fundamentals of 
the work, and thus are almost invariably success­
ful as teachers. ^
She continued to add that "his easy stage presence, drama­
tic grasp of characters and his unusually musical voice 
are great aids in his work" and that he had "studied 
voice for some years and the knowledge thus gained will 
prove to be invaluable to him as a teacher as it will 
aid him in overcoming speech difficulties among his 
students. "2^
In a letter dated June 12, 191?. Mrs. V. L.
Griffin wrote that Mr. McGaughy had done advanced work




with her and "knows thoroughly the theory and working princi­
ples of Oratory." She also wrote of his "rare talent" and
p /his "unusually pleasing voice." Lila Belle Stillman in
her note of September 7, 1917, from Uniontown, Pennsylvania,
wrote that she found him "a most interested and zealous
pupil with considerable histrionic ability," and she offered
27to reply more specifically upon request. In her letter 
from Dumas, Texas, on July 22, 1918, Melrose Jones commented 
on his "high gifts in the interpretation of literature" and 
she noted that reports of his recitals have been "most
p Qhighly commendatory." Another of Mr. McGaughy's teachers, 
Mrs. Nancy Lee Young Hickman, in her letter from Abilene, 
Texas, on July 16, 1919, affirmed his "unusual histrionic 
ability" while noting his "thorough preparation and interest 
in his work."^
During those years of training in Brownwood at 
Daniel Baker College and at Howard Payne College, J. Fred 
McGaughy came in contact with what were probably two of the
p ̂ General letter of recommendation for J. Fred
McGaughy.
27General letter of recommendation for J. FredMcGaughy.
2 8General letter of recommendation for J. FredMcGaughy.
29General letter of recommendation for J. Fred
McGaughy.
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most important influences on speech education in America at 
the times that of the Emerson College of Oratory of Boston 
and the School of Expression of the same city. He had had 
the benefit of ample practical experience under trained 
supervision as well as having the benefit of sharing two 
different intellectual biases in speech theory. Mrs. 
McGaughy remembers that the teachers at Howard Payne 
College were all graduates of the School of Expression. 
Indeed, the very titles of the respective departments might 
serve to heighten this distinction since one notes that 
Daniel Baker had a school of "oratory" but Howard Payne had 
a department of "expression."
At the risk of over-simplification, one may say that 
the Emerson philosophy tended to stress "vocal technique and 
gymnastics for their therapeutic value as well as for their 
contribution to the techniques of communicating literature." 
In contrast, Silas S. Curry's School of Expression was 
founded on the principle of breaking away from earlier 
artificialities and the term "elocution" and advocated that 
the performer "think the thought."-^
Of Mr. McGaughy's acceptance of the theories and 
his preferences, Mrs. McGaughy notes:
10J Mary Margaret Robb, Oral Interpretation of 
Literature in American Colleges and Universities (revised 
edition; New York: Johnson Reprint CorpT, I968), p. 163.
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Well, I wouldn't say he enjoyed the Emerson 
more, but I think he was more grounded in the 
Emerson system of speech training than he was in 
the Curry because he has had that for years and 
years and years, and he had some teachers directly 
from Boston that came down here and were speech 
teachers in Daniel Baker. . . . There was a Miss 
Moorhead that he said a lot about. So he was bet­
ter grounded in that Emerson training than he was 
in the Curry, and it was more s i m p l i f i e d . 3 1
In explanation she continues:
Whatever Emerson said, he said it more
definitely. He didn't use as many words. Now
Curry's School of Expression— you had to read more 
to get the thought. And as far as their ideas were 
concerned or what they were driving at was the same. 
But they just had a different way of going at it.
It was well to know how both of them did.32
Concerning Dr. Curry's textbook writing style, 
Mrs. McGaughy's perceptions agree with those of Margaret
Robb who writes that "Curry's theories were eclectic and
his writing often ambiguous . "33
The only other remaining evidences of Mr. 
McGaughy's activities as a performer in Brownwood are 
programs for a Halloween entertainment at the High School 
Auditorium on October 30, 1919» in which he gave an 
unnamed reading and a program of Flag Day exercises held
3iMrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197^*
32Ibid.
-^Mary Margaret Robb, "The Elocutionary Movement 
and Its Chief Figures," A History of Speech Education in 
America, ed. Karl Wallace (New York: Appleton-Century- 
Crofts, Inc., 195^)» P* 19^.
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at the Lyric Theatre on Sunday, June Zk, 1923> k p.m.-^ 
His selection for the latter event is not named. He is 
listed as "Prof.," showing his position as a teacher.
The Lone Star Entertainment 
Company
At some time about the year 1919 > Mr. McGaughy 
gathered a small group of his friends together to form 
what he called the Lone Star Entertainment Company.
Only one program exists today along with one letter dated 
April 18, 1919» from Mr. Courtney Gray. The company was 
made up of Mr. McGaughy, who was listed as "Reader and 
Baritone Singer," Miss Fern Smith (Mrs. McGaughy) as 
"Interpreter of Child Dialect," and Miss Marjorie Prentice 
as pianist. The brochure offers two "Programmes"i one 
with three readings, four songs, and one piano solo and 
the other with five readings and two songs. "Programme 
II" was made up of only Mr. McGaughy and Miss Smith.
Mr. McGaughy*s selections for the Lone Star 
programs consisted mostly of materials performed earlier 
and added "A Boost for Fido" by an anonymous author.
Pianist Marjorie Prentice Cade recalls that the 
purpose of the company was "to have a little group of
3A
J McGaughy Collection.
3 3̂Appendix C .
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entertainers to go to nearby schools or places. One I 
remember in particular was out at Indian Creek. Several 
of us went out one night and put on a program there." She 
remembers the occasion, she says, because that was her 
first visit to Indian Creek, a town of ten or eleven miles 
distance. She also notes that "we had a quite nice 
little crowd that night . . . although it was kind of a 
rainy, bad night. . . . "  In this particular instance she 
recalls reading a selection and playing the piano but does 
not recall other members of the troupe except for Mr. 
McGaughy, who also acted as master of ceremonies. She 
adds that "it was just a little entertainment company and 
I guess (we didn't charge anything) it was just mainly 
for fun and experience." She concludes by noting that 
she used many gestures and that her materials were always 
completely memorized. One such selection she used was 
"Mary Carey," which was about a girl in an orphanage. "It 
was the wedding of the matron of the school and about how 
the children wanted her to get married so badly and how 
they worked up this fake wedding." She also describes 
Mr. McGaughy's delivery style as "impressive.
Fern Smith McGaughy adds that another aim of the 
organization was "to give clean wholesome entertainment
Marjorie Prentice Cade, interview, January 2,
1975-
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to those people who were more or less isolated in the 
surrounding little communities." She also observes:
We usually appeared in schools, but some­
times in churches. There was no charge made for 
admittance and everybody, both young and old, 
came. When community life developed and changed, 
that organization was discontinued. . . .37
The Company program had a "comments" section 
containing endorsements from business men, professors, 
and a minister, as well as a "press comments" section 
with quotations from the Brownwood newspapers and the 
Daniel Baker Collegian. The original letter of endorse­
ment from the President of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce on a Chamber letterhead stated in part:
The parties comprising the personnel of 
this company are artists in their lines. They 
have frequently appeared in various kinds of 
entertainments before Brownwood audiences, and 
have never failed to win the approval of their 
auditors.
I desire especially to commend to the con­
sideration of other communities, Mr. J. Fred 
McGaughy, President and principal entertainer 
of the company. He is a Brownwood product, 
having been reared and educated here. He pos­
sesses unusual ability as a platform speaker, 
due in part to native ability and in part to 
the very best training along his chosen line.
He will please and entertain the most critical audience.3°
A copy of a similar letter of recommendation from 
the Methodist Missionary Society of nearby Stephenville
-^Mrs. McGaughy, letter, October 25. 197^. 
3%cGaughy Collection.
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was sent July 26, 1919 > and stated that "Mr. J. Fred 
McGaughy, assisted by Miss Smith and Miss Mayfield, gave 
a very pleasing recital in our College Auditorium." This 
may well have been the event referred to by this unidenti­
fied newspaper article from Mr. McGaughy's scrapbook:
J. Fred McGaughy, Miss Lucile Mayfield, and 
Miss Fern Smith, who composed the Golden Rod 
Company, spent Thursday in Stephenville where 
they gave a recital on Thursday evening under 
the auspices of the Methodist Church. A large 
and very appreciative audience greeted the 
entertainers and the entertainment was a suc­
cess from every viewpoint.
Mr. McGaughy might have seen the Lone Star Enter­
tainment Company as something more than community service 
and artistic fulfillment. He could have been justified 
in considering the possibility of making a career of pub­
lic reading. He had completed studies with two college 
speech departments, had spoken and read many times on 
many different occasions in the Brownwood area and 
apparently was well received whenever he appeared. A H  
these factors could have stirred his creative imagination, 
for such a career was not unlikely in the early years of 
the century. In fact, "Public reading and recitation 
continued to be popular in the twentieth century and drew 
large audiences. Scholars readily cite the names of
QQ-^Keith Brooks, Eugene Bahn, and L. LaMont Okey, 
The Communicative Act of Oral Interpretation (2nd ed.; 
Boston: Allyn and Bacon, Inc., 1975), P-
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men and women who were "well-known readers in the first 
third of the century."^0 But if such a possibility ever 
entered Mr. McGaughy's mind, it was not realized through 
the Lone Star Entertainment Company, which existed only a 
few years.
Teaching Career
In the fall of 1919 young J. Fred McGaughy began 
what was to be his life's work. At that time he made 
arrangements with the Brownwood Public Schools to teach 
private lessons in oratory and expression in Brownwood 
High School. The details of the circumstances leading to 
this arrangement and the nature and organization of the
school are presented in Chapter III.
On May 28, 1920, he was awarded his high school
diploma from Brownwood High School, an event that must 
have given Mr. McGaughy some measure of personal satis­
faction since his poor eyesight had obviously hindered 
his progress to some extent.
Study with Dr. S. S. Curry
In the early summer of I92I Mr. McGaughy was to
have a singular educational opportunity; he was to study 
with the renowned head of the School of Expression,
•̂0Ibid.
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Dr. Silas S. Curry. The unlikely location of this exper­
ience was Waxahachie, Texas. An advertising circular and 
a personal letter are all that is available to document
what little is known of this experience. In her letter
ZlIof May 17, 1921, Mrs. Harry Fugate of Waxahachie
informed Mr. McGaughy of the course fees, which were
dependent on the number of weeks that one wanted to
enroll (the full course was three weeks of which Mr.
McGaughy enrolled for one), and housing accommodations
(two in a room in the best homes for fifteen dollars each
for the full term). The school was to be held in the
high school with arrangements for the basement cafeteria
h.oto serve two meals each day at nominal prices.
The formal announcement listed the Academy of Fine 
Arts in Waxahachie as the sponsor of the school and gave 
particulars of the session, the nature of the courses, 
and the purposes of the instruction.
Four courses were to be offered: Principles of 
Voice, which was concerned with the development of the 
voice; Voice Modulations or Vocal Expression, which studied 
the natural modulations of the voice as used in reading and 




grace and ease in relation to expression and coordinated 
voice and body; and a course in Conversation and Story- 
Telling. It was also announced that "there will also be 
special classes with Conferences on Methods of Teaching 
Voice and Reading in the public schools, with right 
development of speakers, sections in public speaking, 
etc."
The announcement explained the nature and purpose 
of the course as follows:
The term is designed not only to bring self- 
control through command of the body but also to 
awaken the artistic nature, imagination and 
feeling, or thought, emotion and will. The 
training is harmonious and is intended to elimi­
nate repressions, to develop greater unity and 
harmony, and to give breadth and culture.
There will also be certain lectures and dis­
cussions of The Art of Our Time, the Relation of 
the Principles of Art to Education.^3
Dr. Curry's presence was something of an event in 
Waxahachie for he was feted by many organizations and 
was mentioned almost daily in the local newspaper. One 
such article explained that
The lessons by Dr. Curry and his assistants 
are of cultural and practical value in everyday 
life and besides an invaluable aid in learning 
to teach and read. For instance, when Doctor 
Curry asks some student to give a few lines of 
some poem, the veteran teacher cites some per­
sonal elements in the poet's character and the
^McGaughy Collection .
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relation of that particular selection to his 
other works and gives a beautiful interpretation ^  
of the thought and characters of the piece. . . .
Another article continues the description of the course
and Dr. Curry's methods.
Each afternoon Doctor Curry has about 
fifty interested and enthusiastic students who 
take his course in Browning. These lectures 
are very instructive, as the teacher enters 
into the spirit of each poem and each character 
and stresses the importance of the dramatic 
element in Browning's monologues. Doctor Curry 
has each member of this advanced class to render 
a few lines from Browning, a monologue, and 
criticizes it. He cautions his students that 
ion and dramatization are not exhibi-
The newspaper noted that 156 students were enrolled for 
the sessions, a fact which led Dr. Curry to say that it 
was the largest summer school he had ever had. The 
reported daily program was as follows:
7:30 - 8 a.m. Voice and Harmonics Assistants
8-9 Lecture and Application Dr. Curry
9-10 Foundation for Voice 
Expression Dr. Curry
10-11 Folk Dancing Assistants
10-12 Drama Rehearsal 
(Shakespeare)
11-12 Platform Art Assistants
^\faxahachie Daily Light, June 3, 1921, p. 6 .
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3:3°-4:30 p.m. Story-telling Assistants
3 s 30-4:30 Voice and Harmonics Assistants
30-5*15 Voice and Harmonics Dr. Curry
5:15-6 Browning Lecture Dr. Curry
Children's Section
8-8:30 Story-telling Assistants
8:30-9 0 °  Folk Dancing andGym Games Assistants
9 00-10 Pantomime Problems Assistants^
Student recitals were reportedly given at frequent inter­
vals at the Chautauqua auditorium in Getzendaner Memorial 
Park.
The published tuition charges began with the 
standard fee of forty dollars, was then scaled down ten 
dollars for school teachers, more for children's classes, 
and was only twenty dollars for ministers.
Mr. McGaughy was extremely fortunate to have this 
brief opportunity to study with Dr. Curry, who was to die 
suddenly on December 24, 1921. In underscoring Dr. 
Curry's place in speech education and the importance of 
his methods, Charlotte Lee writes:
The better informed and more progressive 
teachers who studied under Curry and his
46Waxahachie Daily Light, June 7» 1921, p. 4.
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contemporaries grew with the entire educational 
system to become the outstanding men and women 
in the field of speech as a whole and in the 
more specialized area of interpretation.^1?
Marriage
At a reception for new students held at the 
Daniel Baker College girls' dormitory in the fall of 
1917, J. Fred McGaughy met Miss Fern Smith for the first 
time. During the years that followed, their common 
interests brought them together on many occasions and 
eventually they worked together in the Lone Star Enter­
tainment Company. In 1922 they were married.
Essays and Poems
Sometime about 1924 Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy began 
to submit articles to various magazines and newspapers 
and apparently their efforts were successful. In Mrs. 
McGaughy's possession are twenty-nine drafts and articles, 
most of which were published between 1924 and 1926. About 
half of the total are signed (mostly by Mr. McGaughy), 
but the date of publication is not available.
The subject of most of the articles is related to 
farming or agriculture, a subject with which both the 
McGaughys were well acquainted. Some typical titles are:
^Charlotte I. Lee, Oral Interpretation (4th ed.; 
Boston: Houghton Mifflin C o m p a n y 1971J, p. 504.
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"Cooperative Poultry Marketing," "Using Leaf Mold on the 
Garden," "Blue Bug Robs the Egg Basket," "Brown County 
Pecan Farm a Success," "Brown County Girls Learning to be 
Homemakers: Varied Activities," and "Dairy Cattle Replace 
Beef in Brown Co." Most of the articles were submitted 
at a standard rate of several cents per word to be used 
at the pleasure of the publisher and their articles must 
have provided the McGaughys with a bit of extra income 
during those years. The most frequent source apparently 
was the magazine Farm and Ranch, with other articles 
appearing in the Fort Worth Record, the Houston 
Chronicle, the Brownwood Semi-Weekly News, and the 
Southern Poultryman, another magazine.
The McGaughys entered into feature writing 
seriously. They sent for various booklets they thought 
would be helpful, such as "How to Write Stories that Sell," 
"How to Write for Pay," and "Writing for Newspapers, 
Magazines, and Trade Papers." Being a local resident 
enabled Mr. McGaughy to gather background information about 
local farms and his personality was such that he elicited 
trust from those he interviewed. In his teaching he some­
times advised that his students go out and interview local 
businessmen and farmers in order to learn the art of 
interviewing and getting background materials.
34
A‘t some point during his life Mr. McGaughy began
to write poetry. He wrote hundreds of poems over a
period of thirty years. Of her husband's poetry Mrs.
McGaughy says,
He wrote boxes and boxes of it. Most of his 
poetry had the same meter and most of it was not 
humorous; it was serious. Many were written for 
some particular purpose in his teaching, but many 
just seemed to come to him as inspiration. Most 
of them contained some worthwhile thought of ^  
morality, patriotism, or general religious idea.
She adds that he seldom rewrote or polished his poems.
Many of his poems and his essays that were similar to his
poems were published in The Central Texan, the newspaper
of the Central Texas School of Oratory, and those are a
representative sample of Mr. McGaughy*s thought and
style.
Further Study
Mr. McGaughy did not rely on his past schooling 
and experience, but he continued to study. In 1928 he 
and his wife traveled to Boston, where he attended classes 
at Emerson College as so many of his teachers at Daniel 
Baker College had done. According to the official records 
at Emerson he enrolled in three courses that summeri 
Methods in Oral English, Phonetics, and Evolution of
^ M r s . McGaughy, letter, March 25, 1975*
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Expression. During this time as well at other times in 
the past and in the future, Mrs. McGaughy was his eyes, 
for any extensive reading from the printed page was impos­
sible. In fact she became a surrogate student in all the 
classes he took and shared his knowledge and the litera­
ture and methodology of any course he took. Those who 
knew him generally remark that his sight problem was more 
than conpensated for by his quick and very accurate memory 
that allowed him to grasp new material and make it his own 
rapidly.
His desire for further education did not end in 
1928. The 19^8 catalogue of the Central Texas School of 
Oratory states that he took correspondence courses in 
speech from both The University of Texas and Kansas City 
University during subsequent years as well as attending 
the summer session of Texas Technological College.
Finally the proud moment came when he received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Howard Payne College on May 
25, 1938.
His ample experience coupled with his extensive 
study of speech theory and methods should have made 
McGaughy an exceptionally well qualified teacher. Indeed 
it seems likely that few communities the size of Brownwood 




Although Mr. McGaughy's eyesight continued to 
worsen as time passed, he remained active as Director of 
the Central Texas School of Oratory. In 1957 he became 
ill and during the next seven years he became almost 
totally incapacitated. Even then, he insisted that most 
of his day be spent at the school where he rested on a cot 
at the back of the building as Mrs. McGaughy continued 
teaching daily. He died on February 18, 196^, and was 
buried in the Brownwood Cemetery with former students 
serving as pallbearers.
FERN SMITH McGAUGHY
Early Life and Education
Alice Fern Smith was b o m  in Horton, Kansas, to
Lilly A. Perkins Smith and Sarcel Newton Smith and was
the oldest of three sisters. Of her parents and her
family she recalls,
My mother was born of farm parents in 
Indiana, I believe, the oldest of six children.
The family later moved to Kansas in the early days 
of that state. My father was born in Missouri, 
the third son of his family of four boys. His 
father was a Southern slave owner, but he taught 
each of his boys a practical business. Father 
was a custom blacksmith by trade, but tried 
several vocations in his early days— ranching, 
farming, custom blacksmithing and horse-shoeing, 
and railroading. . . .  My parents met in 
Emporia, Kansas, and married there.^9
^Ibid.
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Her father then worked for a railroad and she was 
born in a house owned by the railroad. Later the family 
put all their household goods and farm tools into a 
covered wagon and settled on a farm six miles south of 
Perkins, Oklahoma. There they lived in a "dug-out and 
shanty" for a year until they could get lumber to build 
a house. Later her father fanned and operated a custom 
blacksmith shop for several years before he returned to 
work in the blacksmith departments of several different 
railroads. The Smiths retired in Sherman, Texas, and 
Fern Smith went to high school there after having 
attended elementary schools in Perkins, Norman, and 
Chickasha, Oklahoma. She also attended Sherman Business 
College.
Fern Smith decided to become a teacher. Austin 
College in Sherman was of her faith (Presbyterian) but 
was not at that time co-educational. She therefore 
chose Daniel Baker College at Brownwood, which was both 
co-educational and Presbyterian.
College Education and 
Speech Activities
At Daniel Baker she studied oratory with Melrose 
Jones and later graduated in oratory with Miss Willie
5°Ibid.
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Jenkins Miller. As has been noted, both women were
graduates of Boston's Emerson College. During her studies
at Daniel Baker she majored in both modem languages and
English and graduated on June 8, 1921. She remembers that
the study in oratory did not count toward the college
degree. In her senior year she took courses in expres-
‘51sion at Howard Payne with Miss Cora Wells.
During her undergraduate days at Daniel Baker she 
was active in campus events. The Trail, the Daniel Baker 
Yearbook of 1921, notes that she was a member of the 
Coggin Literary Society and Chi Delta Beta, a member of 
the Y.W.C.A. Cabinet for two years, editor of the newspaper, 
the Collegian, and that she had won the girl’s Inter- 
Society Declamation contest in 1920.
On March 28, 1919» she is listed as one of thir­
teen performers at the Fine Arts Department of Daniel Baker 
College. Her selection for that recital was "Penrod and
COthe Licorice Water" by Booth Tarkington. Of one of her
required afternoon recitals at Daniel Baker she remembers:
I got about halfway through that piece, and 
it was thoroughly memorized, but all of a sudden 
I just felt like maybe I was going up. I just
-^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 19?̂ -.
<2v Mrs. McGaughy*s notebook of selections contains 
her three-page cutting of Chapter XIV of Penrod. The 
notebook is a part of the McGaughy Collection.
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glanced down there and saw those children with 
their mouths open, drinking in what I was 
saying. I got my mind off myself and on to 
that bunch of children on the first row, went 
right on with my piece and I never lost a line 
of it. The teacher didn't even know how scared 
I was. But if I hadn't glanced down there . . .
I would have made a failure of it. That was my 
first experience of being really frightened.53
During her college years she had many occasions 
to read in public at various college and community func­
tions, but few records of those readings remain. One 
exception is the following unidentified and undated news­
paper article:
The advanced students of the Fine Arts 
Department of Daniel Baker College appeared in 
recital last Monday evening in the College 
Chapel. Each pupil showed careful technical 
training and proved the ability of Prof. Meyer.
A scene from Shakespeare's As You Like It 
was very beautifully rendered by Miss Fern 
Smith.
For her graduation recital in oratory from Daniel Baker
ch,in 1921 she gave a cutting of King Rene's Daughter, 
a Danish lyrical drama written in 18^5 "by Henrik Hertz. 
This selection was almost the entire program and was 
totally impersonation. She adds that "we always had to 
have poetic interpretation on the recitals, and sometimes 
drama, but sometimes it was original oratory.
<3■̂ M̂rs. McGaughy, interview, January 8, 1975. 
Appendix B.
Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974-.
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The Director of Oratory at Daniel Baker, Mrs.
Willie Jenkins Miller, wrote that Fern Smith was:
. . . at all times a faithful and conscientious 
student, striving to hring to her work an intel­
ligent •understanding of its principles.
During the past year she has conducted two 
classes in public speaking, one in Brown County, 
and one in Coleman County, and has given perfect 
satisfaction to her patrons having won several 
first places in the county contests and I believe 
four second places in district contests.
I am convinced that Miss Smith will always 
bring to her teaching the same degree of intel­
ligence and conscientious endeavor that she has 
brought to her studies.5°
Although Mrs. McGaughy does not recall the names of the 
selections of her graduating recital from Howard Payne's 
school of expression, she does remember that the recital 
consisted of various selections of both prose and poetry. 
Her official transcript of work at Howard Payne shows 
that she took three courses in Public Speaking, three in 
Effective Speaking, three in Vocal Interpretation of 
Literature, and three in Dramatic Reading for a total of 
twenty-four credit hours. The school year was divided 
into three semesters and each one of the courses was 
taken each year for four years according to the record. 
Each course is listed as being thirty-six weeks of recita­
tion. On August 18, 1919* she was awarded her Diploma of 
Expression from Howard Payne College.
r /I
General letter of recommendation from Willie 
Jenkins Miller, Brownwood, Texas, June 10, 1921.
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When she began to study at Daniel Baker, she had 
worked in the main office there, and after she had 
graduated in oratory during her junior year, her schedule 
was flexible enough to allow her to earn extra money by 
teaching speech lessons privately. During her senior 
year she gave private lessons two afternoons a week at 
the Woodland Heights School, where she "taught the 
children to face an audience without fear" and to "be at 
home with people."
The Brownwood Bulletin of December 4, 1920, 
reported that
The Expression Department of Woodland Heights 
School was organized late this fall under the 
direction of Miss Fern Smith. Much enthusiasm 
has been shown from the beginning both by the 
pupils and parents of the community. The first 
program was given Friday night as follows s
1. "Unconditional Surrender of Wm.
Greenhill and Jimmie Gamer" by 
Frances Boyd Calhoun
Doris Woods




• l i t4. "First Call on the Butcher"
May Isabelle Fisk Laura Grantham
5. "The Turkey's Last S t a n d " ............Anon.
Helen Grantham
6 . "When Sally Married Peter" ................
Gene Stratton Porter 
Gladys Melton
42




"Pillar Fights" .........................  Anon.
Bert Clardy
"Who's Afraid" .........................  Anon.
Allene Goodwin
Every rendition added great credit to the per­
former as well as reflecting the work on the part 
of the instructor, Miss Smith. Several visitors 
from town were present and all expressed them­
selves very freely stating that the program ren­
dered was equal to any that had been given in 
Brownwood in several years. Great success is 
being predicted for this department.
The Woodland Heights principal wrote that:
Miss Smith is thorough in her work, and 
judging from her interest, discipline, and sin­
cerity about her work, I predict for her a suc­
cessful career as a teacher. Her work here has 
not only been an inspiration to her pupils, but 
to the whole community .-57
She also taught at nearby Novice, Texas, two other days a 
week. On Wednesdays and Saturdays from September through 
May of 1919-1920 she took the train to Novice, where she 
taught oratory and expression to both individuals and 
student groups. Because of the distance and the incon­
venience, she stayed overnight with a local family.^®
<7-"General letter of recommendation from Floyd 
Burnett, Brownwood, Texas, May 21, 1921.
r o






The Lone Star Entertainment 
C oirrpany
As has been mentioned, Fern Smith was a member of 
the Lone Star Entertainment Company. Her name appears on 
the one program as an "Interpreter of Child Dialect."
The text of "Programme I" lists Miss Smith as performing 
Patsy by Kate Douglas Wiggin,^ "Anna Bell" by an anony­
mous author,^0 and two dialect poems, "Creation" and "The
61Sin of the Coppenter Man" by Edmund Vance Cooke. Her 
other selections included an essay titled "Friendship" by 
Mr. McGaughy and "Penrod and the Licorice Water" by Booth 
Tarkington. On both programs she joined the company for 
the musical finale.
The "Press Comments" section of the Lone Star 
Entertainment Company program displays three accolades to 
her interpretative abilities. The Daniel Baker Collegian 
of 1919 is quoted as noting that "Miss Fern Smith intro­
duced herself to the Brownwood audience last night in a 
recital and proved her ability as a reader of child
<0-^Mrs. McGaughy's notebook of her selections 
includes her four-page cutting from the novel The Story 
of Patsy by Mrs. Wiggin, the author of Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm.
6 0Mrs. McGaughy's notebook contains an eleven- 
line child's monologue entitled "Anna Belle." This is 
probably it.
^Robb identifies Cooke as a professional actor 
turned reader on the Chautauqua circuits.
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dialect. Her audience was highly entertained." The
Brownwood Morning Herald declared that
Miss Pern Smith was a screaming success in 
her role as an old maid in the Coggin play at 
Daniel Baker College last night. She showed
her audience that she^can imitate the aged as
well as the children.
A last entry notes that "Miss Fern Smith is a very effec­
tive reader and interpreter of good literature. Her selec
tions of poetry last night were well rendered.
6 A .The notebook of all the selections used by
Mrs. McGaughy during those college years and the years
soon after provides some insight into the popular literary
and dramatic tastes of her audiences in the first quarter
of the century in Brownwood. Those prose selections
included and not previously mentioned are "Who’s Afraid?"
by an anonymous writer, "Laddie" by Sarah Lord Bailey,
"Uncle Alec's Bad Folks" by Annie Hamilton Donnell,
"The Movement Cure for Rhumatics" and "Mud Pies," all by
anonymous authors. "The Fiddle Told" by Nora C.
Franklin, "At the End of His Rope" by Florence Morse
Kingsley, "Salute Your Brides" by Emma Speed Sampson are





Nicholson Sheron, "The Pettison Twins" by Marion Hill,
"An Object of Love" by Mary E. Wilkins, and "Jean 
Valjean, the Convict" by Victor Hugo.
Those poetry selections which have not previously 
been mentioned are "The House by the Side of the Road" by 
Sam Walter Foss, and "Sh-sh-sh," "Farewell," and "Echoes," 
by anonymous authors. "Out Where the West Begins" by 
Arthur Chapman and "The Cry of the Dreamer" by John Boyle 
O'Reilly are included, as are "L’Envoi" by Rudyard 
Kipling, "Her Letter" by Bret Harte, "Wynken, Blynken and 
Nod" by Eugene Field, and "Where the Spankweed Grows" by 
Paul West. Completing her notebook are "Jane Jones" by 
Ben King, "The Bumblebee" by James Whitcomb Riley, "The 
Baffled Champion" by Wilbur D. Nesbit, and "An Overworked 
Elocutionist" by Carolyn Wells. The common denominators 
in both prose and poetry are use of dialect, dialogue, 
and humor. Of her material she says, "Most of them were 
humorous or dramatic readings in which I personified the 
character's actions and speech. They were memorized. . . . 
I had many heavier p i e c e s . A n o t h e r  common feature of 
the selections is melodrama. The thoughts and emotions 
presented in the literature are easily grasped.




In May of 1921, Fern Smith received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Daniel Baker College. During the 
1921-1922 school year she taught school at Ballinger, 
Texas. In the spring of 1922 she and Mr. McGaughy were 
married. From then until perhaps 1932 she taught 
English at Brownwood High School.
During the summer of 1928 she and her husband 
traveled to Boston to take college courses. She took 
six hours in English from Boston University— Contemporary 
American Poetry and American Literature Through Emerson. 
She remembers with pleasure the excursions she and her 
husband took to the seashore and countryside around 
Boston. One of the most memorable cultural experiences 
was an aesthetic dancing recital they attended on the 
Boston University campus that summer.
As the depression worsened, married female 
teachers were dismissed so that married men teachers 
would have jobs and Mrs. McGaughy was asked to resign 
her teaching position. She then taught English for two 
years at nearby Rising Star, Texas.
From the time that Mr. McGaughy formed the Central 
Texas School of Oratory until the early nineteen thirties 
Mrs. McGaughy had also taught part-time at the school at
night and in her free time, but at some point during the 
early thirties she joined the school as a full-time 
teacher.
She and Mr. McGaughy wanted to keep up as much as 
possible with modem educational thought, and to that end 
they went to Texas Technological College at Lubbock,
Texas, one summer. She says of that period*
At the time I was determined that we were 
going to continue our education and if we 
couldn't go all the way to Boston for it, we 
would go to Texas Tech. But still, things got 
too tight— we just couldn't and we got busy; 
we just abandoned it.°°
Later Years
During the years that were to follow "remaining 
busy" was characteristic of her life style as well as 
that of her husband. Their work at the Central Texas 
School of Oratory was their joy as well as their profes­
sions. During 19^3 she moved temporarily to Wichita 
Falls, Texas, where she worked at Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Her duties as an instructor were to train grounded fliers 
to be mechanics who could repair damaged engines. The 
course included all the steps from being able to read 
technical manuals to the actual assembling of the engines.^7
^ M r s . McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197^.
67Ibid.
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After her husband's death Mrs. McGaughy continued 
to teach at the Central Texas School of Oratory until the 
spring of 1973 when she vacated the building that had 
housed the school since the fall of 1929* She has con­
tinued her life-long interest in speech by giving 
occasional private lessons in her home. She is an active 
member of the Central Methodist Church and is a busy dis­
tributor of the Amway Company. Although she no longer 
drives an automobile, she makes daily use of a large 
three-wheeled cycle which she uses for her deliveries 
and personal calls to all sections of Brownwood.
Chapter II has presented the family background, 
education, speech training, and later lives of J. Fred 
McGaughy and Fern Smith McGaughy. For their time they 
were well qualified to teach speech and worked hard to 
acquire those skills. What use they made of their 
skills will be the subject of later chapters.
CHAPTER III
FOUNDING, ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND EXPRESSION AT 
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL, I919-I929
A decade ago it seemed doubtful whether the 
importance of training in speech would ever he 
widely recognized. The situation is quite dif­
ferent today. There has come a growing convic­
tion among school men everywhere that some sort 
of organized class work in Speech should he 
introduced into the high school curriculum. . . .
We stand on the threshold of a new day.6°
The promise of the "new day" envisioned hy 
Andrew T. Weaver had not heen realized hy the Brownwood 
Public Schools in 1919 and would not he realized for 
many years. Chapter III focuses on the ten-year period 
during which J. Fred McGaughy taught private speech les­
sons at Brownwood High School. The discussion includes 
details related to the founding of the school, the 
nature of the instruction, and the activities related 
to his lessons.
By I919 Mr. McGaughy had completed his speech 
training at both Daniel Baker College and Howard Payne
Andrew Thomas Weaver, "The Content of a High 
School Course In Speech," The Quarterly Journal of Speech 
Education, VII (February, 1921)1 TT.
^ 9
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College. He was twenty-three years old and he would have
quite naturally sought new outlets for his training and
his talents in the speech arts. One such outlet was
teaching at the secondary level. Brownwood at the time
6qwas a community of about eight thousand population 7 and
speech training was available at both local colleges as
well as from a few private teachers. However, speech
was not then a part of the curriculum at Brownwood High
School except for those debate contests associated with
the extracurricular activities of the University
Interscholastic League. In 1917, 2,268 schools in Texas
70had been a part of such activity in the state. In
711922, 3,627 schools took part. Interest in speech 
activities had obviously become more popular.
FOUNDING THE SCHOOL
The Brownwood Bulletin of September 6, 1919» 
carried a paid advertisement that J. Fred McGaughy was 
"Superintendent of Oratory of Brownwood Public Schools 
with a studio at Brownwood High School." Miss Bessie
^ Texas Almanac (Dallas: A. H. Belo and Company,
1968), p. 173.
70Texas Speech Communication Association, A 
History of the Texas Speech Communication Association
(1975)7 p. 1.
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Brown was announced as being Assistant in Oratory with 
studios at Coggin, Ford, and Central Ward Schools. One 
existing letterhead shows the name of Mr. McGaughy's 
endeavor to have been the School of Oratory and Expres­
sion, but at various times it was also known as the 
Department of Oratory and occasionally as the Oratory 
Club.
Mrs. McGaughy explains that her husband " . . .
was not a part of the faculty, you see. He was an
independent teacher and the children had the privilege
72of going to him just as they would go to English."' 
Exactly what arrangements were made between Mr. McGaughy 
and the school board are unknown since school board 
records fail to document the existence of the School of 
Oratory and Expression at the high school. Mrs.
McGaughy recalls that her husband was given the use of 
Room 201 at no cost.
In the late nineteen twenties, Mr. McGaughy's 
Oratory Room was moved to a larger room in the basement. 
Brownwood High School students were allowed to take 
private oratory lessons during those periods during the 
day when they were scheduled for study hall. This 
arrangement came about more than likely as a result of
72Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974'.
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the fact that Mr. McGaughy was from a respected local
family, that he was well known for his talents in speech,
and that he was a personable young man and well liked in
the c ommuni ty.
That Texas was somewhat tardy in accepting speech
in the schools is consistent with Gulley and Seabury's
statement that there was a tendency, especially in the
South, to leave what was considered specialized training
in private schools.^ However, the idea of private
"studios" and "studio teachers" was accepted in Texas
yh,and by professional speech organizations. In Dallas
the private teachers of speech often used public high
school classrooms and collected tuition, according to 
7 5Crow.
Crow places the private speech studio in his­
torical perspective in stating that " . . .  before the 
modem departments of speech . . . there sprang up all 
over the land a generation of private studio-type schools 
of expression."' Stressing the importance of such 
schools, she concludes:
"^Halbert E. Gulley and Hugh F. Seabury, "Speech 
Education in Twentieth Century Public Schools," History 
of Speech Education in America, ed. Karl R. Wallace 
TNew York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 195^)» P- ^77•
7Zj,Texas Speech Communication Association, p. 12. 
^^Crow, p. 1^6 .
76Ibid., p. ^6.
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. . . these smaller private schools were often 
the only means whereby many students could 
receive specialized experience. More signifi­
cant was the fact that many of these schools 
were pillars of culture in their communities, 
as well as training centers for teachers of 
speech. Students from these schools were 
active in presenting "cultural" performances 
in various community projects.''
FEES AND REQUIREMENTS
Mr. McGaughy's fee for private oratory lessons 
was five dollars a month for two lessons of approxi­
mately thirty minutes each weekly. One existing adver­
tisement for this period announces classes for a summer 
session. Course offerings for that summer included 
oratory, public speaking, voice culture, debating,
Bible reading, and "a special course for Ministers and 
all worthy professions." The addition of the statement 
that "we also help those who are bashful or timid" tes­
tifies to the confidence-building objective of most 
performance courses and emphasizes a particular feature 
of Mr. McGaughy's philosophy.
Mrs. McGaughy explains that to graduate from the 
School of Oratory and Expression, a student had to com­
plete a year's oratorical study with Mr. McGaughy and 
also had to complete the requirements for graduation
77Ibid., p. 47-
5 ^
from high school. A post-graduate was one who had com­
pleted a total of two years' work in oratory. Neither 
examinations nor textbooks were required for graduation, 
nor were there additional fees of any sort.
In contrast, the Cocke School of Expression in 
Dallas required two years' study for graduation. The 
fees at the Cocke School were considerably more— two 
hundred fifty dollars per year. Mrs. Cocke required 
examinations, recitals, and term themes.78 She also 
sent progress reports to parents, a practice which Mr. 
McGaughy did not use and which was probably unnecessary 
in Brownwood.
SUCCESS AND EXPANSION
Four high school annuals offer insight into the
early popularity of the School of Oratory: the 1920
Pecan names eighteen students; the Pecan of 1922 lists
forty-seven members; the Pecan of 1923 shows forty-one
names; and the Tattler of 192^ notes thirty-one student 
79names. 7 The private school apparently was popular with 
the high school students, for over the ten-year period 
there were eighty-four graduates according to records
78Ibid., p. 153- 
79McGaughy Collection.
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kept by Mrs. McGaughy. These records in note card form
contain the names of all former students and often also
contain changes of address, dates of marriages, and other
personal information as well as the years each student
80attended the School of Oratory and Expression.
Apparently there were sufficient numbers of 
students to consider expansion of the school, as an 
undated newspaper announcement revealed s
J. Fred McGaughy, Director of Oratory of the 
Public Schools of the City, announces the appoint­
ment of Miss Bess Brown as Assistant in Oratory, 
with studios at Coggin, Ford, and Central Ward 
Schools.
Miss Brown, as a reader, is well known in 
Brownwood, being a graduate and post-graduate 
of Howard Payne College, having studied in the 
Woodrow School, Dallas, and under Dr. S. S.
Curry of Boston. She has two years teaching 
experience each in Public Schools and Wayland 
College at Plainview, Texas.
Patrons will be pleased to know she will 
teach Folk Dancing with her regular oratory 
work, having specialized in that kind of work.
All work done will be recognized by the 
Brownwood High School.
According to Mrs. McGaughy's recollection, Mr.
McGaughy and Miss Brown continued this arrangement for
<
only a short time. Only one program is available to 
establish Miss Brown's position as Director of the Junior 
Oratory Department.
Ibid.




In 1921 Mr. McGaughy decided to change his 
teaching career as an announcement in the newspaper indi­
cated .
J. Fred McGaughy, who has been the success­
ful director of Oratory in the Brownwood High 
School for the past two years, has accepted the 
directorship of oratory in Burleson College in 
Greenville and will leave for his new work 
about September 15- Mr. McGaughy opened this 
new department in the local high school two 
years ago and since that time has built it up 
to where it now stands among the leading high 
school oratory departments in the state. He 
was again elected to the local work just before 
he accepted the college work. No announcement 
has been made of his successor in BHS.°2
However, Mrs. McGaughy explained that:
He took his books and other needed things 
and went early before college was to open in 
order to get acquainted with the school and 
the local people. However, when he arrived and 
looked the situation over, he decided not to 
stay. He returned to Brownwood in time for the 
opening of the Public schools and returned to 
continue his work in the high school.“3
NATURE OF INSTRUCTION
Not many of the students who studied with Mr. 
McGaughy at the School of Oratory and Expression at
Q Q"J. Fred McGaughy Accepts Directorship of 
Oratory in Burleson College," Brownwood Bulletin, 
July 5, 1921.
^ M r s . McGaughy, letter, March 1^, 1975*
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Brownwood High School are available for interview. Those 
who are have shared their memories of those days and 
through those recollections one can get some under­
standing of how Mr. McGaughy taught, why they took 
speech, and what they consider important about what they 
learned in the school.
Of the reason for taking private speech lessons 
during her high school days Mrs. Edna Germany Jagoe 
states s
It was the cultural thing to do. It was 
just kind of the thing to do to be able to 
express yourself on your feet. . . .  In my 
heyday Interscholastic work was a great thing 
and if you could declaim and debate, you were 
somebody in school. It gave you a sense of 
importance and you were important. My idea 
then was if you couldn't debate and declaim 
and sing in the glee club, you just weren't 
anybody. Maybe that was my personal feeling 
as I grew up, but there's a lot of o^her 
folks that were doing the same thing.
When she spoke of his personal influence as a teacher
she recalled:
. . . unless you studied with him, I don't 
think anyone could realize to what great extent 
he could take one to the heights in the love of 
country. And he had the courage of his convic­
tions . To him right was right and wrong was 
wrong and there weren't any shades In between.
You either took it or you left it. You could 
easily tell when he was pleased with your 
thinking and when he wasn't pleased with the 
way you were expressing yourself on the issues 
of the day. . . .
84Edna Germany Jagoe, interview, January 3» 1975-
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And he was always quoting some poet, or 
Shakespeare, or some other writer, or a states­
man. And he built character all the way in his 
pupils. After you had studied with him a year 
or so you could see the growth of those who 
were coming under you or were freshmen when you 
were a junior. You could easily see how they 
could change and then it dawned on you, "well.
I was just that immature myself at one time."°5
When asked about his five dollar fee Mrs. Jagoe
said that "if there was ever a man that didn't charge
enough for his instruction, it was J. Fred McGaughy, and
yet I imagine he gave away as many free lessons as he
86was ever paid for." Mrs. Jagoe, a graduate of I923 
and a post graduate of 192^, recalled one example of 
her instruction in delivery:
I memorized my speeches. J. Fred would stand 
at the back of the room and with his silent ges­
tures and the way he could do his hands, I would 
emphasize certain words. I'd get louder; I'd get 
softer; or use pathos--I could cry, and he was 
doing it all silently with his hands. He lived 
every word with you--he was repeating it--you 
could read his lips--he was saying every word you said.87
At this point one must remember that Mr. McGaughy's eye­
sight was exceedingly weak at any distance, but that his 
memory for material was very accurate. In fact, Mrs. 




could read him something and he would know what you had.
I could read it over two or three times and not get it as 
well as he did." However, she does not remember ever 
seeing him coach delivery with his hands as Mrs. Jagoe
« n  88 recalls.
Mrs. Jagoe*s instruction began with poetry and 
later included public speaking. Of the poetry, she notes 
that Kipling's "When Earth's Last Picture Is Painted" 
was "the first poem that meant anything to me," and that 
Mr. McGaughy always tried to fit the material to the 
personality and needs of each of the students he taught. 
She adds that "it wasn't just a speech course. It was a 
course that developed your personality and your ability, 
and it was a character-forming session every time you met 
with him." Her training also included lessons in bodily 
grace. She remembers that he would use the auditorium 
of the high school after school and require those 
students with awkward postures or walks to practice good 
physical habits as they walked around the stage while he 
commented on their carriage and movement. One practical 
advantage to such drills was that auditorium assemblies 
were quite frequent at that time, and as a former student 
remembers, students were often in charge of making
8 8Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197 if.
6o
announcements regarding club meetings and social events. 
The physical dimension of total delivery technique was 
obviously important to all students of speech. Con­
cerning a speaker's movement while speaking, Mrs. Jagoe 
adds, "I remember he would say you had a radius of three
feet on each side and front and back and that you can
89move and act natural in." 7 Mr. McGaughy opposed much
overt movement of the arms because it was not natural
and lacked dignity. The quality of the presentation
was always more important to Mr. McGaughy than was
90"show and style."7 Although her husband was familiar 
with Delsarte's principles of movement, Mrs. McGaughy 
states that he never used them in his public speaking 
or in his instruction.9'*'
In a letter to his former teacher, Charles 
Phinney, who was a member of the 1920 graduating class, 
wrote s
As you know I am now attending the Univer­
sity of Texas and along with my other courses I 
am taking Public Speaking or Oratory. I entered 
the beginner's class and spoke several times 
before the class. My instructor asked me if I 
had received any training in this subject before, 
and as a reply I showed him the signed statement
897Edna Germany Jagoe, interview, January 3» 1975-
9°Ibid.
91Mrs. McGaughy, interview, January 3, 1975-
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that you presented me with when I graduated from 
your department and was immediately transferred 
to the second year class. This is what the work 
that I received from your department has meant 
to me, or in other words the time that I spent 
on the course while attending your classes is 
counted just the same as work done in the depart­ment of the University.92
A graduate of the 1921 class, Miss Anne Crawford, 
obviously felt she had learned a great deal from Mr. 
McGaughy. In her letter to the members of the Oratory 
Club she noted that "I am teaching oratory in the Happy 
High School. I have a large class. I have to teach 
four days each week, then have to have some classes 
after school.
A later letter from Carl Phinney who had become 
the Chief Clerk of the Texas House of Representatives 
related that he had lately been honored by the Department 
of Oratory at the University of Texas and that he felt 
that Mr. McGaughy should share the honor.
I attribute all the recognition given to me 
by the Oratory Department of the University of 
Texas, to your careful instruction during the 
period I was connected as an active member of 
your department. The suggestions that you 
helped me along with, the thorough practice 
that I was requested to undergo, all helped me
^2Letter from Charles L. Phinney to J. Fred 
McGaughy, May 2, 1921.
^^Letter from Anne Crawford to J. Fred McGaughy, 
February 13. 1922.
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then, and the assistance that they are ren­
dering me now cannot he described in a verbal 
manner.9^
In a personal letter to the Club another former student,
Paul L. Heard, wrote of his experiences in Dallas*
. . . As I have had the pleasure of attending 
the club meetings of both the Bryan and Oak 
Cliff High School Oratory Clubs of Dallas, I
can easily say that these two schools are
among the largest high schools in the United 
States, the Old B.H.S. has the best organized, 
the largest in number, and the most congenial 
leadership and students of any High School 
Oratory club in this section of the country, 
and I am proud of my heritage to its ranks and 
I feel sure that no member can graduate from 
that school without being proud of it.95
Other former students of the early years of the 
school are equally positive in their evaluations and atti­
tudes toward their instruction. Mr. Claude L. Shannon,
Mr. Harley H. Black, and Dr. Charles Baughman mentioned 
Mr. McGaughy's helpfulness, his sincerity, and his con­
stant goals of high achievement during their study with
him in the early nineteen twenties.
ASSESSMENT
A good summary of the first five years of the 
School of Oratory and Expression is contained in a draft
oilLetter from Carl Phinny to J. Fred McGaughy, 
October 30, 1923*
g <^Letter from Paul Heard to J. Fred McGaughy, 
October 30, 1923.
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of a letter to a member of the Brownwood School Board. In
it Mr. McGaughy writest
. . .  As you know, I have worked for the past 
five years building up a department of public 
speaking and oratory in the Brownwood High 
Schools, the purpose of which is to train boys 
and girls to take their places as citizens with 
the ability of speaking before their fellow 
citizens and influencing them in the ways that 
they may think are right. This department now 
has nearly a hundred alumni and ex-students scat­
tered all over the United States, and many of 
them filling places already of influence and 
responsibility.
Our work is being recognized by the leading 
schools and colleges throughout the United 
States. Such schools as Emerson College of 
Oratory and Curry School of Expression, both of 
Boston, offer scholarships to the honor gradu­
ates from this department. Baylor College of 
Belton and Texas Women’s College of Ft. Worth 
offer permanent scholarships to our department.
Also Brenau College of Gainesville, Georgia, 
and Kidd-Key College of Sherman offer our 
graduates a scholarship.
It would seem a shame to allow a work that 
is so useful and needed as this to die. The 
world is crying for leaders and why not train 
them here in Brownwood. This department has a 
good start, therefore I am asking that the Board 
establish the department on a salary basis, and 
therefore get full credit for the work that is 
done. That is all we lack according to a 
statement made to me by the representative from 
the State Department of Education.
However, if the Board finds that they just 
cannot possibly pay a salary for this depart­
ment yet, then I suggest that the Department of 
Oratory and Public Speaking be established as a 
regular department of the Brownwood Public 
Schools, and let the salary be taken care of by 
fees or tuition paid by the students who wish to 
take this work, the teacher to be elected by the 
Board to have general supervision of all this 
work in all Brownwood Public Schools.
This latter arrangement would be perfectly 
satisfactory to me, and I herewith wish to make
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application for the position of Supervisor of 
Oratory and Public Speaking in the Brownwood Public Schools.9°
As far as is known this was Mr. McGaughy's first 
formal effort to get speech instruction into the curricu­
lum of the high school. The effort was obviously unsuc­
cessful as he continued as a special teacher for five more 
years.
Scholarships
The second paragraph of the above letter indicates 
that Mr. McGaughy apparently had contacts with several 
schools of speech and private schools and he probably 
tried to encourage his better students to continue their 
training at these schools. Original correspondence is 
available to indicate Mr. McGaughy*s efforts to provide 
scholarships to other schools. This first letter, dated 
in 1922, is a reply that states that the Emerson College 
of Oratory will provide a half tuition scholarship to the 
honor graduate of the School of Oratory and Expression 
of that coming year. The next year a similar offer from 
the Brenau College Conservatory in Gainesville, Georgia, 
offered a scholarship for one hundred and twenty dollars.
A letter from the headmaster of the Peddie School of
q 6y J. Fred McGaughy, draft of letter to W. A. 
Rousell, April 26, 1924-.
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Hightstown, New Jersey, granted a two hundred dollar 
scholarship "to any boy graduate of your School of Oratory 
and Expression, provided the boy comes with your personal 
recommendation.1 The letter goes on to mention that the 
remaining full tuition charge would be seven hundred and 
fifty dollars for the year. In all probability not many 
graduates could have afforded the tuition balance, but 
the scholarship was again offered the following year. On 
May 2, 1925* Mr. McGaughy wrote a letter to the School 
of Expression in Boston concerning a scholarship for a 
young man graduate, and on May 21 J. Stanley Durkee, 
president of the school, replied that a one hundred dol­
lar loan scholarship was available each year for two 
years. In this instance the scholarship was actually a 
loan to be paid back to the school at a later time 
agreed to by the student. There is no written record to 
indicate that any graduate of the School of Oratory and 
Expression ever accepted the scholarship, although a 
letter of June 22 informed Mr. McGaughy that the matter 
of a scholarship for his honor pupil was referred to the 
Executive Committee and they had voted to offer his 
pupil a free tuition scholarship for the 1925-26 school 
year. The only young man who was an honor graduate of 
the 1925 class was Ernest Ratliff who was a second divi­
sion graduate, and it may well have been he who was
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offered the scholarship. In October of the same year a 
note from Bertha Fuhrer, Principal of Byron W. King's 
School of Oratory, offered a one hundred dollar scholar­
ship to any boy or girl honor graduate who wanted to take 
the "Professional Course" at the Pittsburgh school. But 
in spite of these offers and other scholarships from 
schools such as those mentioned in Mr. McGaughy's letter 
to Mr. Rousell, there is no record that any student did 
continue study at another school.
Activities
Ellie Honea Locks was a member of the first 
graduating class of the School of Oratory and Expression 
and was listed on the graduating recital program of 
May 26, 1920, as being salutatorian of the class while 
Miss Clarise McChristy was valedictorian. Mrs. Locks 
recalled that she entered and won the district declama­
tion contest one year and went on to compete in state
97competition in Austin where she placed third.
Dr. Arthur Eitel Boysen, a member of the 1921 
graduating class, wrote
A compelling urge to overcome my bashfulness 
brought me to Mr. McGaughy and his school. He 
was very understanding and considerate person, 
who took great interest in young people's
97^'Letter from Ellie Honea Locks to V. A. Smith, 
April 9, 1975-
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development. We appreciated his conservatively 
critical manner of teaching, and it was always 
a pleasure when it was time for our Oratory 
class. He was genuinely loved by his pupils 
for the enthusiasm that he created and instilled.
It was a "big deal," in those days, I thought, 
to recite on the BHS stage. I didn't know for 
a long time why he gave me a comedy skit for my 
first recital, but later realized that I was 
too serious-minded. . . .  I even remember the 
first line (but only the first line) of my first 
oratory recital speech under his tutelege. It 
was about "Noah, Jonah and Capt'n John Smith 
sitting up in heaven, discussing the ones on earth."98
Marcus W. Boysen graduated in 1.926 and was very 
active in school and extracurricular speech events. 
Speech medals in his possession indicate that he won 
first place in the district declamation contest in 1924. 
Then on April 9, 1926, he and Joe Edgar Wright lost a 
debate with the team from Gorman High School on the sub­
ject "Resolved, That the child labor amendment to the 
federal constitution should be adopted." He also remem­
bers that he debated at the Masonic Home in Fort Worth 
at one time, and won a silver medal at the University 
Interscholastic League District Meet on April 17, 1926. 
Mr. Boysen was vice president of the club in 1923 and 
1925 and had been president in 1924. He became president 
again in 1926 when Franklin Walker moved out of town.
He also vividly remembers that it was one of his club
98Letter from Arthur E. Boysen to V. A. Smith, 
April 4, 1975-
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responsibilities to announce club meetings from the
99stage during high school assemblies. 7
Mr. Brooke D. Smith contradicts Mrs. McGaughy's 
belief that Mr. McGaughy's students were not given high 
school credit for their study, but it may have been that 
the speech credits were not counted toward graduation.'*'00 
Mr. Smith was a 1928 graduate and was active in ex­
student activities of the school for many years.
Margaret Damron Oliver, a 1929 graduate, remem­
bers winning second place in the state debate finals with 
her partner Willie Faye McElroy, and that Brooke D. Smith 
and Sidney Hughes debated on the boy's team that year.
She also recalls entering the oration contest sponsored 
by the Dallas Morning News in 1929» and that Mr.
McGaughy was unable to go with her to Dallas. The only 
girl among the twenty contestants, she won second place 
in the contest. When she returned to her hotel, she 
had a note to call Mr. McGaughy and she remembers how 
delighted he was with her success. Mrs. Oliver's 
training encompassed a number of different activities 
such as diction drills, poetry and essay reading, extempo­
raneous speaking, writing original speeches, and speaking
^Letter from Marcus W. Boysen to V. A. Smith, 
April 5, 1975-
"'"^Letter from Brooke D. Smith to V. A. Smith, 
April 4, 1975-
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before audiences. At this time all oratory students had
a basic textbook to follow, but she cannot remember the
name. She writes that Mr. McGaughy made each student
feel he was worthy and tried to motivate and instill
confidence while teaching the speaker to value and
accept constructive criticism. She also remembers
clearly that
. . . during competition Mr. McGaughy always 
sat at the back of the room. You always knew 
how well you were doing by watching him. If he 
felt competition was close, he had the habit of 
tying and untying his shoe. If he did this 
constantly, you knew you had better give it 
everything you had or you'd lose.101
During this time he always sat in the middle of the
back row, and his speakers were instructed to look to
the left and right of him and always at eye level,
according to Mrs. Oliver. She adds that he invariably
wore a dark suit, white shirt, and a tie on all
occasions, and that he never varied his dress to any
extent. She also tells something of the style of
debate coaching in the twenties:
Sometimes he'd tell us in debate— a cer­
tain judge was not reacting as favorably as 
he thought his expression should show and he'd 
tap on the seat with his pencil— telling us to 
direct our attention toward a certain judge.102
101Letter from Margaret Damron Oliver to V. A.




I remember the joy and happiness he felt 
when you won a debate decision. He was elated.
I can recall him saying over and over "Your 
rebuttal is what did it— that last three 
minutes--you got 'em."103
PERSONAL SPEAKING
It seems characteristic that Mr. McGaughy would 
not have limited his efforts at this time exclusively to 
teaching. His wife said that he occasionally gave pub­
lic readings such as the one referred to in a circular 
announcing a "benefit program" in the high school audi­
torium on the evening of March 18. For what group he 
was giving the program is not known and no date can be 
fixed.
SPEECH CONTESTS
While he taught his regular students during 
school hours at Brownwood High School, Mr. McGaughy was 
free at other times to teach younger children or children 
from the small communities around Brownwood. Quite often 
these students sought his training in order to partici­
pate in the speaking activities of the Texas Interscho­
lastic League. A program of the 1929 Brown County Meet
103lbid.
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on March 29 and 30 lists Mr. McGaughy as Director of 
Declamation. There were two main divisions of the con­
test in declamation, high school and rural school.
Each division was divided into senior boys' and girls' 
and junior boys' and girls' categories. The events 
were held on Saturday in the high school auditorium. 
Trophy cups were awarded to the winning teams in both 
girls' and boys' debates. These trophy cups had 
probably been given by local merchants since the 
program lists them as the "J. C. Penney Gup" and the 
"Rousell-Robertson Cup." Winners in the other contests 
in declamation, extemporaneous speaking, and the one-
act play were given gold, silver, or bronze medals by
104the Brownwood Chamber of Commerce.
STUDENT HONORS
Mr. McGaughy's unique position as a private 
teacher relieved him of one task, that of giving grades. 
As far as is known he did not give either grades or 
report cards, but relied on individual oral critiques to 
indicate progress. However, from the first year of his 
school, a valedictorian and a salutatorian were named 
each year, and with the exceptions of I925 and 1926
^■°\)fficial program of Brown County Meet, 
March 29, 1929-
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continued to be announced each year except 192? and
1928, for which years there are no records. Named as
valedictorians of the school for 1920-1924 were Clarise
McChristy, Norma Edwards, Alma Cartwright, Jack
Alexander, and Lola Oden. In 1929 Margaret Damron was
given the honor. Salutatorians for those years were
Ellie Honea, Truman Melton, Elizabeth Coffee, both Edna
Germany and Ruby Egleston in 1924, and Carey Gaines.
Willie Fay McElroy was the salutatorian of the last
lO6!class at the high school. ^
The May, 1924, program lists Senior and Junior 
divisions of students. In 1925 Mr. McGaughy seemingly 
dropped the valedictorian and salutatorian designations 
and began naming "honor graduates," according to the 
printed recital programs of I925 and 1926. The division 
designations probably were meant to denote the length of 
time the students had studied with Mr. McGaughy, although 
this is not documented and Mrs. McGaughy does not remem­
ber. Rhode Gaither and Lula Belle Shannon were listed 
as honor graduates of Division I for each of those two 
years, Ernest Ratliff and Gladys Dunsworth were listed 
for Division II, and Grace Kerr was listed for Division 
III in 1926. Sidney Hughes and Carl Shannon were listed
lCK-'For programs of these years see Appendix D.
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as honor graduates on an undated recital program.
These listings of either valedictorians or honor 
graduates were intended to give some incentive for 
superior talent and achievement and at the same time 
provide a measure of prestige to the students and to 
the Department of Oratory.
A slate of officers was elected each year along 
the traditional framework of president through 
reporter. The presidents of the Oratory Club from 
1922 through 192^ were Claude Shannon, Claude Curtis, 
and Clinton Holcomb. In 192^ the Brownwood High 
School annual listed the club colors as orange and 
white.
The unique office of "Critic" was listed in 
the 1922 and 1925 editions of the yearbooks. Mrs. 
McGaughy has forgotten precisely the nature of this 
office. Former students say that it was a club mem­
ber appointed by Mr. McGaughy to "help the beginners 
in such matters as poise, pronunciation, tone place-
1 r\£.ment. . . . "  Although the office was not listed 
for 1923i the publications of the previous and fol­
lowing years list Mildred McCulley and Lola Oden as 
Critics.
10^Mrs. McGaughy, letter, April 12, 1975-
7^
BANQUETS
Two extracurricular activities important to both 
the School of Oratory and the morale of the students were 
the annual banquets and student recitals. Of the ban­
quets Brooke D. Smith recalls that each year
. . . the Oratory Banquet was held for students 
of the Oratory class. The banquet was held in 
the Mulberry Room of the old Southern Hotel 
which was at that time the best hotel in the 
city. It was well attended with a toastmaster 
from the group having been selected and with 
the students providing the program. Students 
came with their dates and it was the social 
function of the y e a r .1^7
Later publicity material indicates that banquets began 
the year the school was founded. Spring banquets were 
very much in vogue during the third decade of the cen­
tury and offered occasions for a mixture of publicity, 
entertainment, and speaking. Mrs. McGaughy declares
that they were often highlights of the school year,
100and she has one photograph taken at a spring banquet 
some time during the nineteen twenties. She does not 
remember the year or the people in the photograph, 
but remembers that the banquet was held at a local
107Letter from Brooke D. Smith to V. A. Smith, 
April 1975.
■*-®®See Appendix J for' photograph of an early
banquet.
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rooming house that had a dining room large enough to accom­
modate the number attending.
STUDENT RECITALS
Student recitals of the School of Oratory and 
Expression at Brownwood High School served several func­
tions. They satisfied Mr. McGaughy's desire to provide his 
students with the ability and opportunity to speak and 
entertain in public, and they provided a valuable test of 
the principles learned during private lessons. They were 
the training ground for the community-speaking opportuni­
ties available to them as adults. A third function served 
was that of entertainment. Mrs. McGaughy recalls that 
student recitals were generally well attended by families 
and friends of those on the programs. Events of this type 
were social occasions offering the opportunity to meet 
friends and neighbors in a more formal setting. Recitals 
were always open to the general public. Finally, the 
recitals provided the school with word-of-mouth publicity. 
In a small community the recommendations by families and 
friends were probably highly valued by those who operated 
private schools or gave private lessons.
Thirty recital programs for the years I919-I929 
are e x t a n t . T h e y  itemize nearly three hundred and
10^See Appendix D.
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fifty prose selections during the ten-year span or an 
average of a dozen selections for each program. Mrs. 
McGaughy estimates that the average student recital lasted 
approximately an hour and a half with no intermission. 
Several forms of entertainment were often included.
Violin solos, accordian solos, vocal solos, and piano 
solos added needed variety, as did comet solos and vocal 
duets. Brief one-act comedies sometimes ended the 
evening's activities and the program of May 26, 1920, 
lists a "madrigal ladies' quartette"'*"'*'0 as the third num­
ber of the evening. The content of the average recital 
was so varied that it could hardly fail to please the 
majority of an audience. An added practical advantage 
of such variety is the fact that since an audience tends 
to multiply in direct proportion to the number of per­
formers, the recitals had the potential of attracting 
large audiences.
Long programs were not uncommon, as the programs 
of December 18, 1925» and May 16, 1929» with twenty-two 
and twenty-three selections respectively indicative. The 
figure of three hundred fifty selections mentioned earlier 
does not include original monologues, extempore speeches, 
original orations, or crayon sketches but only those selec­
tions attributed to an author.
110See Appendix D.
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Quantitatively, approximately half of the authors
listed on the programs are writers without reputation.
Those in this category are Grace Conkling, Clara J. Denton,
Robert J. Burdette, Annie H. Donnell, Homer Green, Lida P.
Wilson, George Walter, and Harry Newton, to name a few.
No mention of these writers is found in reference works
of literary biography such as American Authors and Books
or The Reader1s Encyclopedia of American Literature. The
next largest group of selections are those listed as
anonymous, accounting for some twenty per cent of the
total number. Only about fifteen per cent of the authors
had the literary standing of Rudyard Kipling, James
Whitcomb Riley, 0. Henry, Robert G. Ingersoll or Robert W.
Service. The five most popular authors represented during
the period are Edgar A. Guest, Walter Ben Hare, Iytton
111Cox, Mary Parker, and Mayme Bitney. The names of
Guest and Hare had popular appeal. Guest was possibly
the most prolific verse writer in America and "developed a
remarkable facility for 'folksy' verse, sentimental and 
112moralistic." Walter Ben Hare wrote poetry and prose
'̂ ''‘Variant spellings of names and titles often 
appear in cited primary source materials. When correct 
spellings can be determined, the writer has systematized 
them. Intentional mispellings for humor have been retained.
112Max J. Herzberg (ed.), The Reader's Encyclopedia 
of American Literature (New York: Thomas Y. Crowell Co., 
1962), p. 412.
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under his own name but became rich for writing the most 
successful rural melodrama in modem American stage 
history. His Aaron Slick from Punkin Crick was written 
in 1919 under the pen name of Lt. Beal Carmack.
Mayme Riddle Bitney was a monologist who wrote 
for the T. S. Denison Company of Chicago. One of her 
books, Humorous Monologues (1906), is in Mrs. McGaughy's 
possession and contains a selection titled "Algebra and 
Class Parties," which was used several times during the 
years at recitals. Other typical titles include "A 
Lapse of Memory," "Miss Dorothy Entertains the Minister," 
and "Grandma's Photygraft Album."
Mary Moncure Parker is represented by two books : 
Merry Monologues (1916) and Jolly Monologues (1921), both 
published by Denison. The markings on the former indi­
cate that monologues such as "George's First Sweetheart," 
and "Lucile Gets Ready for a Dance" were used. "Mr. 
Daniel and the Lions" and "What Mary Thinks of Boys" are 
two of the many marked in the second book. Lytton Cox 
has not been located in reference sources.
One point concerning selections for recitals 
should not be overlooked: there was an almost constant 
demand for recital materials. At least two lengthy
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recitals were presented each year. Many authors were 
represented over the years and only Hare, Cox, and Parker 
were repeated with any regularity. Even they are not 
numerically significant. Only occasionally was a selec­
tion repeated, probably for the reason that a Brownwood 
audience was likely to have the repeated attendance of 
many over a span of years.
The recital programs of the years when the School 
of Oratory and Expression was located in Brownwood High 
School contain approximately forty-three speeches. An 
exact count is impossible because either titles or 
authors or both are unidentifiable. The speeches fall 
into three categories: the original oration written by 
Mr. McGaughy's students, the "extempore speech," and the 
speech written by someone other than the student speaker. 
The programs show that during this period the majority, 
if not all, of the speeches were delivered by boys. 
Apparently the girls recited poetry and prose, and gave 
monologues, but serious speeches were suitable only for 
boys. Typical original orations included "Life's A 
Great Game, My Friends," by Joe Edgar Wright; "Woodrow 
Wilson," by Mr. McGaughy; and "Ambition, the Mother of 
Success," by Brooke Smith. Henry Ward Beecher's speech 
titled "The National Flag" was used, as was "The Ladder 
to Success" by Earle B. Mayfield, and William Jennings
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Bryan's "The Ideal Republic." Idealism, patriotism, and
optimism are the themes of such original orations as "I
Am A Good Citizen," "Friendship and Fraternity," and
11 h"Find Your Own Gold Mine."
Evidence indicates that such activities as reci­
tation of prose and poetry selections dominated the 
recitals during the period of the School of Oratory and 
Expression at Brownwood High School. Oratorical 
materials accounted for slightly over ten per cent of 
the total selections presented publicly. This propor­
tion presents a puzzle if it can be assumed that young 
ladies normally presented entertaining or melodramatic 
materials, not speeches. During the years of the school 
there were forty-five boy graduates and thirty-nine girls 
listed. The relatively high percentage of boys would 
then seem to indicate a greater number of speeches. It 
is possible that Mr. McGaughy purposely let lighter 
materials dominate the recitals in order the encourage 
public support of the school. That, however, is conjec­
ture . The quality of materials that the students used 
will be discussed in Chapter V.
SUMMARY
The School of Oratory and Expression offered 
regular instruction at Brownwood High School. That
HZ4,Appendix D.
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instruction was entirely individual and was successful 
enough to be continued for ten years. During that time 
Mr. McGaughy attempted to persuade those in charge to 
include speech training as a regular part of the cur­
riculum. He incorporated into his school those activi­
ties that allowed public demonstration and laboratory 
experience for his students. These and other activi­
ties gave his school a dimension lacking in the 
instruction offered by other private speech teachers 
in Brownwood at the time. There is evidence that the 
training was valuable to his students and that his par­
ticular personality was a dominant factor in his 
success. As Crow points out, " . . .  the question is 
often asked of the student of the private teacher,
'Does one take a course or a teacher?' The ten 
years as a teacher of speech were the training period 
during which Mr. McGaughy developed those attributes 
that would allow him and his wife to develop a private 
school of speech continuing for another thirty-two 
years in Brownwood, Texas.
^^^Crow, p. 206.
CHAPTER IV
FOUNDING, ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORY 
1929-1961
Chapter I has presented the need and scope of the 
study of the Central Texas School of Oratory, has estab­
lished the validity of such studies, and has indicated the 
major concerns of the research. Chapter II has reported 
the personal and educational backgrounds of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fred McGaughy, and the educational influences that 
shaped their teaching philosophies. Chapter III has 
dealt with the founding and development of Mr. McGaughy's 
first private school, the School of Oratory and Expres­
sion, housed in the Brownwood High School. An overview 
of his methods and materials was presented.
Chapter IV turns to the development and organiza­
tion of the Central Texas School of Oratory. This school 
was a continuation of the previous school in a somewhat 
altered form, and was not, in reality, a totally new or 
separate enterprise. The years from 1929 until 1961 were 
the most active years in terms of student Interest and 
activity. Although Mrs. McGaughy continued to give
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private lessons for an additional twelve years, 1961 was 
the year of the last formal graduating class. This study 
is limited to those years during which there were regular 
graduating classes. Chapter IV concentrates on the 
founding of the new school, the faculty, the physical 
plant, the school schedule, and the subjects taught. Also 
included in this chapter is information relating to 
graduation requirements, graduates, the Children’s 
Department, and story hours. Recitals, banquets, alumni 
clubs, the National Forensic League, and various community 
services, as well as the nature and extent of school pro­
motion and publicity efforts, are discussed. A topical 
approach to the study of the school and its activities 
during its growth is necessary because of the complexity 
of activities over the span of thirty-two years.
FOUNDING THE NEW SCHOOL
Sometime near September, 1929, the following 
announcement appeared in one of the Brownwood newspapers:
Announcing the Opening of 
Central Texas School of 




The ability to speak forcibly and 
correctly on one's feet is a highly 
valuable social and business asset.
It may, and often does, mean the 
difference between success and 
failure in life.
J. Fred McGaughy, Director11^
An advertising circular announced that classes at the new
117school would begin on Monday, September 19. 1929*
Page one of the Brownwood Banner of October Jl, 1929» 
indicated that the new school offered a special class for 
teachers.
The Central Texas School of Oratory and Expres­
sion soon dropped the "Expression" designation. The 
first printed recital program of 1930 did not include the 
term "Expression." It did reappear in the faculty minutes 
of March, 1931, but apparently was forgotten completely the 
following year.
"Central Texas" is a term common to the Brownwood 
region, but Mrs. McGaughy explains that "he could have 
said McGaughy's School, but he didn't think of himself
■j -j Oin that way." She adds:
11^Undated and unidentified newspaper clipping 
from Mr. McGaughy's personal effects.
^Appendix M.
-7 *1 O
Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974.
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He was thinking of covering a large area.
They would come in from the little towns after 
school and on Saturdays to take his work.
Bangs, Zephyr, and all around. He always had 
a nice size school. H 9
Regarding her husband's concept of "oratory," she recalls:
I imagine he made a rather broad interpreta­
tion of it because he was grounded in the Emerson 
School of Oratory and the Emerson School of 
Oratory included all kinds of speech work, also 
aesthetic dancing, debating, and a lot of other 
things. 2
The principal reason he moved from the high school 
was that:
He wanted to take care of the little ones, the 
Children's Department, and he couldn't have any­
thing but the high school children because they 
closed the building and the children would have 
to come after school, so we worked with them 
after the schools closed. . . .121
She adds that Mr. McGaughy's hiring of Miss Bess Brown a 
few years earlier to take charge of the young children in 
the elementary schools had not worked out to his satisfac­
tion. He felt they were being neglected during those years 
when they could best benefit from speech training.
Mrs. McGaughy remembers that in the early nineteen 
thirties there were about ten private expression teachers 
in Brownwood. They were mostly young ladies who taught
Ibid.
120Mrs. McGaughy, interview, May 18, 1975.
121Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974.
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the delivery of entertaining selections and had afternoon 
recitals at their homes. She adds that she and her hus­
band founded their school with a more serious and practical 
viewpoint in mind.
Brownwood*s population in 1930 was almost 
1 9913,000. This ten-year growth from slightly over 8,000
undoubtedly encouraged Mr. McGaughy when he considered 
expanding his school. However, the more practical and 
immediate purpose of the move from the high school into 
the studio was to acquire teaching space and scheduling 
flexibility, especially for those other than high school 
students. Students could then be accommodated at nights 
and on Saturdays. The practice of letting Brownwood 
High School students come to lessons at the studio during 
their study periods continued for many years. The move 
gave Mr. McGaughy an advantage that the local colleges 
did not have: adults could take two lessons during the week 
at almost any time convenient for them.
THE PHYSICAL PLANT
The building into which the school moved in 
September of 1929 was at 1001 Austin Avenue, almost 
directly across the street from the high school. It was
1 99 Texas Almanac, p. 173-
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convenient to both colleges and most of the elementary 
schools. The Austin Avenue structure that housed the 
school until 1973 and still stands is a typical store­
front type of building of the period. Constructed in 
1929, it had brick walls, a concrete floor, and a metal 
ceiling, and was considered to be fireproof. The 
building was twenty feet wide and sixty feet long and 
included a restroom. The entire space was open, but by 
arranging bookcases and large folding screens it was 
made into a complex of a waiting room and office at the 
front and two large classrooms, twenty by twenty-seven 
feet each. The building provided ample space for the 
growth of school activities over the years. Interior
and exterior photographs of 1948 record the appearance
123of the "studio" as it was often called.
FACULTY MEETINGS
The first formal faculty meeting of the new
school took place on March 2, 1931 > according to faculty 
124minutes. Mr. McGaughy was an optimistic organizer of
projects to support his school and its activities. The 




sponsorship of a sight-reading contest for grammar school 
children, a one-act playwriting contest, establishment of 
a small-scale publishing company, a senior class banquet 
to be held at the new Brownwood Hotel, scheduling of a 
faculty luncheon, and finally, graduation of school 
seniors in the high school auditorium one week after the
regular spring high school graduation.
At their second faculty meeting, February 24, 1932, 
the faculty discussed the postponement of the sight- 
reading contest, established an American Hero contest 
for high school and college students for the next spring, 
inaugurated a Service Department, and set definite dates 
for programs.
At the third meeting on October 11, 1932, the 
faculty adopted a secret greeting and password and recog­
nized Miss Leota Leach as an addition to the faculty. It 
became Miss Leach's duty to select the men and women of
history who would be suitable subjects for the contest
to be held in February. A reading contest was planned for 
the Junior Department. The first Friday in November was 
set for an open house. Various possible faculty events 
were discussed and an introductory program featuring the 
faculty was proposed for the open house. Of particular 
interest in the minutes is the following paragraph 
recalling the idea of the Lone Star Entertainment Company 
of some ten years earlier:
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One of the most significant and important 
activities we planned was an extended tour of 
this part of the country to various schools pre­
senting at their assemblies programs conducted 
and rendered solely by the faculty members.
Later on, we planned to add another member to 
the cast, perhaps a pianist.
The last entry of June 1 recorded that Miss Leach broke
her contract and was no longer with the school. The
minutes end with a general reference to consideration
of plans for the future.
The minutes of the meetings, in ink, were written 
by LaVem Walker as faculty secretary. The school had 
four faculty members during the formative years: Mr.
McGaughy, Miss Leach, Miss Walker, and later Mrs. 
McGaughy. At some point in the early or middle nineteen 
thirties, Mrs. McGaughy became co-director with her hus­
band when Miss Walker's parents moved out of town, but 
she explains that ". . . 1  was with it all the time.
That is because I had to do his reading and his work. I
125had to do a great deal of his reading." ^ During the 
following years there were never any full-time faculty 
other than the McGaughys. For that reason no other for­
mal faculty meetings were required.
■*"^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197̂ -.
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THE SCHOOL SCHEDULE
The formal school day began at nine o'clock in 
the morning and ended at five o'clock in the afternoon. 
The flexibility of the individual instruction method of 
teaching required that the McGaughys be available at 
almost any hour. Students would often come to the 
studio before they went to school for the day, and les­
sons beginning at eight o'clock or earlier were not 
uncommon. This class schedule allowed for sixteen 
teaching periods of thirty minutes each, a fifteen- 
minute rest period, and a forty-five minute lunch 
period from one-fifteen until two o'clock in the after­
noon. Technically, it was possible for both teachers to 
teach thirty-two different students during a single day, 
and it was not uncommon for students to practice debates 
at night. In fact, that was a normal practice time, 
since teams could easily meet after school.
During those years when enrollments were high, 
the McGaughys worked very long days. "During the war 
/World War Il7 we were just running over with pupils," 
she remembers. Fridays were quite often the most
relaxed days in the working week. Students took two 
lessons each week, but more often than not before
126Ibid.
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Friday, for that day was, during the fall, the day for 
the weekly high school football game. Youthful excite­
ment and activities filled the minds of the students.
A summer school term ran from June into early August, 
and all the subjects available in the regular terms were 
offered.
It should be pointed up that all teaching was 
through individual instruction. The one-to-one relation­
ship established between Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy and their 
students was different from the organized classes of 
the Cocke School in Dallas and the New Orleans School 
of Elocution. The McGaughys could, at their discretion, 
devote more teaching time to any student who required 
it.
THE CURRICULUM
During the years, there was usually no rigid 
system of work to be followed by the individual student 
comparable to that in a class situation. "The work was 
fitted to the individual student. And that's what I do 
yet. I try to find out what he thinks he needs, and I 
give him what he needs to make a success, explains 
Mrs. McGaughy who still takes occasional private students
127Ibid.
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for lessons. The only "time a formal schedule of courses 
was needed was in 19^8 when the McGaughys unsuccessfully 
applied for accreditation from the Veteran's Administra­
tion. The large numbers of returning soldiers would have 
been able to apply for government-financed education at 
the Central Texas School of Oratory if the accreditation 
had been granted. The Veteran's Administration required 
separate restroom facilities for men and women, but the 
McGaughys felt that the cost would be prohibitive.
That accreditation effort, however, produced the 
"Catalogue" of the school that provides an accurate over­
view of the school's course offerings. Although it was 
written for a more formalized type of instruction than 
the school had previously offered or would offer in the 
future, the "Catalogue" presented in a new form the con­
tent of the individualized instruction given throughout 
the years.
A course was normally considered to be eighteen 
weeks long and consisted of the two thirty-minute lessons 
each week. Textbooks were to be required of veterans.
The formal courses were described in the "Catalogue" as 
follows:
Speech 1 - Fundamentals of Speech; Basic princi­
ples governing effective speech, exer­
cises in breathing, relaxation, poise, 
correction of speech defects. Text:











- Fundamentals of Speech: Practice in
interpretation of poetry and prose. 
Specific types of speeches are pre­
pared and delivered..interviews, 
sales talks, demonstration talks, 
impromptu and extempore speeches 
(Speech 1 prerequisite). Text:
Public Speaking for College Students 
by Crocker.
- Oral Interpretation: Practice in get­
ting the thought and giving the thought 
to the audience. Text: Art of Inter­
pretative Speech by Woolbert & Nelson.
- Platform Speaking: Practice and theory 
of audience contact, persuasion and 
convincing power. Text: Successful 
Methods of Public Speaking, by 
Kleiser.
- Speech Correction: Diagnosis and treat­
ment of common speech disorders and 
study of English speech sounds.
Special attention will be given to 
enunciation and pronunciation, and to 
vocabulary building. Text: The Cor­
rection of Speech Defects, by Peppard; 
Speech Correction, by Van Riper.
- Methods of Teaching Speech: A course 
for those who desire to become 
teachers of speech and speech contest 
activities. Text: Motivated Speech 
Programs for High Schools and Colleges 
by Hammond; Hand Book for Students & 
Coaches of Speech Contests by Fred and 
Fern McGaughy.
- Advanced Oral Interpretation: (Prerequi- 
site Speech 3). This work is arranged 
for the purpose of perfecting oratorical 
study and delivery of those who have 
mastered, both philosophically and prac­
tically, the elements of interpretation. 
Text: The Sixteen Perfective Laws of 
Art, by Emerson.
- Argumentation & Debate: A study and 
practice of argumentation and debate. 
Text: Public Discussion & Debate, by 
Craig Baird.
- Religious Speech: A course designed for 
ministers and other church workers. A 
study of the Bible and other religious
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and moral literature; practice for 
natural, effective delivery and sight 
reading. Text: Vocal and Literary 
Internretation of the Bible by Curry;
Christ the Master Speaker by Kleiser.
Speech 10 - Salesmanship : A study of sales talks
and public speaking. Text: Constructive 
Salesmanship by Stevenson; Public 
Speaking for Business Men by Hoffman.
Speech 11 - Fundamentals of Radio Speech: Technique 
of radio speech and script writing.
Text: Radio Production Directing by 
Albert R. Crews; The Radio Announcer's 
Handbook by Henneke.
Speech 12 - Voice and Gesture: A study of the
organs of speech - articulation, produc­
tion of tone quality, tone placement and 
volume. Also the technique of bodily 
action as used in natural speech arts.
Text: Voice Culture by Emerson;
Philosophy of Gesture by Emerson.
These courses are designed to fit into one of three
general plans of preparation: Plan I for professional and
semi-professional needs; Plan II for business needs; and 
Plan III for elementary or secondary school needs.
Speech 1 and Speech 2 were required courses for all three 
plans. Speech k was required as an additional course for 
Plan I and Speech 10 was required for Plan II. The 
student was allowed to select other courses from the list 
to take a total of seventy-two weeks of study for a 
diploma from the school.
12 8"Catalogue" of the Central Texas School of Oratory, p. 8.
129lbid.
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It should be recognized that a school diploma did 
not have the force a college degree would have. After 
the Second World War college degrees were required of 
almost all teachers in Texas. Those people taking courses 
at the school did so for personal advancement.
Seventeen textbooks are listed for the courses.
Of these, seven including Sarrett and Foster, Van Riper 
and Baird are known as established textbooks of the 
period. The books of Curry and Emerson seem anachronistic 
in the age of the atom. Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy apparently 
did not keep themselves informed about the newer text­
books. In fact, the Curry and Emerson textbooks might 
not have been available. Mr. McGaughy's failing eyesight 
no doubt contributed to his limited professional reading.
ENROLLMENT
During the forty-two years of the study there 
were some 1,367 students enrolled at both the School of 
Oratory and Expression and at the Central Texas School of 
Oratory, which were, in reality, one school. This 
figure is arrived at by counting the student names in 
Mrs. McGaughy's master file, which she indicates is 
generally complete. That file contains the names not 
only of the graduates and those who studied with the 
McGaughys for some time but also those who might have
9 6
taken instruction for only one month. When compared with 
the total of over 2,000 students enrolled by the Cocke 
School of Expression in Dallas"1-'^ over a thirty-seven 
year period, the drawing power of the McGaughys' school 
in a city of much smaller population is impressive. Mrs. 
McGaughy, who kept the student lists, did not always note 
the dates of a student's attendance. Therefore, a year- 
by-year accounting of student enrollment is impossible.
TUITION
From 1929 until 1967 the standard tuition charge 
was five dollars for eight lessons during a month. About 
1967 it was raised to eight dollars per month and in 1971 
raised again to ten dollars per month. Seldom during the 
history of the school did it show much profit. "We never 
did feel like we got rich," observes Mrs. McGaughy
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
A Diploma of Oratory was granted upon the success­
ful completion of two years (seventy-two weeks) of study 
at the Central Texas School of Oratory. A Post-Graduate 
diploma was granted upon completion of four years of
^-^Crow, p. 180.
"*"^Mrs. McGaughy, letter, August 18, 197^•
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study (one hundred and forty-four weeks). Due credit was
132given for work in other institutions. J Very rarely 
Teachers' Diplomas were awarded. Mrs. McGaughy remembers 
only that they were given to those students evincing 
special talent in speech.
GRADUATES
There were forty-two years of regular classes of 
what was the Central Texas School of Oratory. Only in the 
years 1957 and i960 were there no graduates. The decades 
of the nineteen twenties and the nineteen thirties pro­
duced the largest numbers of graduates--eighty-four for 
each decade. The decade of the nineteen forties saw fifty- 
six graduates and during the nineteen fifties the school 
had only twenty-eight. Of the 252 students who received 
the Diploma of Oratory, 121 were boys and 131 were girls. 
This presents a contrast to the graduates of Mrs. Cocke's 
School which graduated 2^5 women and only two men during
133its existence.
Clearly the school offered instruction that was 
as popular with the young men of the community as with 
the young ladies. Mr. McGaughy insisted that study in
-^"Catalogue, " p. 8 . 
133Crow, p. 177.
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speech had to have practical application. That practical 
approach appealed to "boys. The Cocke School appears to 
have had somewhat the aura of the private finishing 
school and in all probability would not have appealed at 
all to young men. The differences in financial, social, 
and educational backgrounds of the communities of Dallas 
and Brownwood would obviously have been factors relating 
to the disparity of boy and girl students.
A glance at the dwindling numbers of graduates 
of the Central Texas School of Oratory shows that its 
appeal surely lessened as a diploma-granting school 
after the Second World War. Over half its diplomas were 
granted before 19*K>.
DIVISION OF INSTRUCTION
Those who came to the Central Texas School of 
Oratory could be grouped in five categories: pre-school 
children, elementary school children, junior and senior 
high school children, college men and women, and business 
men and w o m e n . T h e r e  were those college students and 
business men and women who sought instruction, but they 
were few, comparatively. Throughout the history of the 
school the "regular students" and the students of the 
Children's Department made up the bulk of enrollment.
l3^The Central Texan, September, 19^0.
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THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
The Children's Department of the school was 
organized in 1929 under the directorship of LaVem Walker. 
It provided speech activities for children from pre-school 
age to those in junior high school. A child graduated 
into the Senior Department when he "got old enough to go 
into the contests. "^35 Miss Walker did "a beautiful job 
of building up that department," according to Mrs. 
McGaughy.1-^ When Miss Walker's family moved from 
Brownwood, Mrs. McGaughy quit her teaching position and 
began to direct the activities of the department. An 
article in The Central Texan explains the scope of the 
activities of this department in 1938s
The work is just as practical as for the 
older students, but arranged to fit their 
individual needs and appreciation of life. It 
includes expression, drama, declamation, story­
telling, diction, speech correction, physical 
culture, voice, personality and character 
building. One of the most enjoyable and 
interesting phases of the children’s drama work 
is the simplified Shakespearean plays which the 
children have been putting on for the last few 
years. These young players from time to time 
are able to equal the performances of the 
older students in the school.
1-^^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974. 
^-^Mrs. McGaughy, letter, March 25. 1975- 
^-^The Central Texan. September, 1938.
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The students of the Children's Department did not 
take individual lessons as did the older students but met 
in small groups of never more than five. Their activities 
included chalk talks, memorized poems and readings, play­
lets, extemporaneous speeches, original orations, and 
choral readings.
During one summer session Mrs. McGaughy organized
the Junior Dramatic Guild. It was a new approach and was
described as being
. . . a combination of expression, and drama based 
on Shakespeare's works. At the conclusion of the 
course a program was given and "Midsummer Night's 
Dream" was played.^38
In the 1950-1951 school year an "arena-type
theatre" was advertised as a new feature for the children.
Mrs. McGaughy explains that she rearranged the studio
. . . with seats around the walls for guests, 
players in the middle, with very little extra 
equipment, except for exits, entrances, special 
lighting, etc. It was an interesting deviation 
in drama and was s u c c e s s f u l.39
Children's Department recitals were given quite often
during the year, usually in late fall and in the spring.
It was not unusual for other recitals to be given at
either Thanksgiving, Christmas, or near Easter. Some
recitals included materials arranged around a holiday
1^®The Central Texan, September, 1935-
139MrSi McGaughy, letter, September 1 2 , 197^*
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theme or some other unifying device, such as Texas poets.
Children's recitals were usually given at the studio at
four-thirty in the afternoon because quite often a
recital for the older students was scheduled for the
evening of the same day. According to programs kept by
Mrs. McGaughy, the recitals during the years 19^5 to
1950 involved at least thirty children and often as many
I/lqas fifty on the program. Each selection was brief 
and the program usually lasted about an hour and a half.
It was not unusual for some of the older students or 
adults to take some part in the programs, as it was also 
customary for the younger children to have a part in the 
annual banquet program at the end of the school year.
Like the materials for recitals in earlier years, 
the selections used for the Children's Department recitals 
reflected a wide variety of subjects and authors. Most of 
the authors are unread today and, in fact, many were 
listed as being anonymous on the original programs.
Edgar A. Guest's poems seemed to have been a part of almost 
every available recital with occasional selections by 
writers ranging from Eugene Field to Lord Tennyson.1^
Poems and short stories for recitals came from anywhere
1̂ -0Appendix G contains Children's Departmentprograms.
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and everywhere, but most often from textbooks, popular 
magazines, and newspapers. Although Mrs. McGaughy col­
lected boxes of selections, some popular selections were 
repeated many times during the years if she felt that 
the selection was suitable in tone and within the interest 
and range of the individual student.
Original selections in the form of poems, 
essays, and short plays written either by the students 
or Mrs. McGaughy were often used as recital material.
In fact, over a period of many years she wrote and 
polished some thirty-five original stories to appeal 
especially to pre-school children. Collected under the 
title "Mr. Fred's Garden," they were stories of insect 
and small animal life that were intended to entertain and 
instruct. Some were entitled "Miss Butterfly and Mr. 
Horny," "The White Cricket," "Johnny Gnat's Rescue," and 
"Baby Spider Learns a Lesson." In the hope of having them 
made available to all children, Mrs. McGaughy sent samples 
to several publishers in 1956, but they were not accepted 
for publication. This Department was the focus of her 
interests for many years and she speaks of its activities 
with fondness.
A related activity of the Children's Department 
was that of story hours sponsored on Saturday mornings 
by the school. The story hours began some time in the
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mid-nineteen thirties, were offered free of charge at the
Ihlstudio, and were well attended by smaller children.
Story hours were also given at the Brownwood Public 
Library. The first story hours had been on radio as Mrs. 
McGaughy remembers:
My first Story Hour for children was held in 
the studios of Brownwood's first radio station,
KGKB. . . . The children sat around on the floor 
and I told them a variety of stories such as 
"Uncle Remus," narrative poems, stories from 
magazines for children such as Jack and Jill, 
once in a while a Difele story, and many of my own 
imagination. . . .1^2
She recalls that in order to keep noise at a minimum 
in the radio studio, the children were given hard 
candies to suck on as she talked. Later as school 
activities demanded more and more of her time, she discon­
tinued the story hours.
STUDENT RECITALS
Recitals given by the students of the Central 
Texas School of Oratory served two purposes: they offered 
a practical training ground for apprentice public 
speakers, and they offered the school publicity and public 
relations opportunities. Since the instruction was 
plainly meant for practical application, as school
l&lThe Central Texan, September, 1939-
1U? Mrs. McGaughy, letter, July 1, 1975*
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advertising purported, frequent recitals offered the only 
real measure for the school's instruction.
School recitals including adults and high school 
students were held at least twice a year, usually during 
December and May, but sometimes also in late October, 
early November, or March. There was no set schedule for 
recitals, because they were an integral part of the 
training program. Mrs. McGaughy declares that "most of 
the time the students had something that they were 
working on for recital or contest or some appearance 
somewhere."'*'^ Until 1931 the recitals were held in the 
auditorium of Brownwood High School just across the 
street but thereafter were held in the studio.
For evening recitals at which fathers as well as 
mothers might appear, the folding screens were rearranged 
to make the two rooms into one. Extra-long benches were 
placed along the side walls, and students often sat 
there as they waited their turns. The smaller children 
used a platform at the front so they could be seen bet­
ter. The use of a speaker's stand was discouraged.
Just ten printed recital and graduation recital
144programs of the early years are extant, as well as two
"'■^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18,1974.
144Appendix F .
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programs printed in the May, 1937, edition of The Central 
Texan. Ten other programs from 19^9 through 1959 are
iLcavailable as typewritten drafts. J
A survey of the available recital programs of the
1 9 2 9 - 1 9 3 7 years shows that about 190 various kinds of
selections for speaking were offered. Of that total 
about l̂t-5 were either prose or poetry selections, and
about forty-five were speeches of different types. Other
presentations during the period were five chalk talks, one 
vocal solo, seven one-act plays, and five piano solos. 
Graduation recitals were shorter and contained fewer 
selections than regular school recitals, but the average 
number of selections for both occasions was about four­
teen .
Almost twenty per cent of the prose and poetry 
authors used during the decade were listed as anonymous.
As was the case with the authors of selections used during 
the 1 9 1 9 -1 9 2 9 period, a great number of different authors 
is evident. Names of known writers included Alfred Noyes, 
0. Henry, Charles Dickens, Robert Louis Stevenson, Henry W. 
Longfellow, William Shakespeare, and James Whitcomb Riley. 
The popular Edgar A. Guest is represented most often with 
eleven poems, Mayme R. Bitney with eight, and Robert G.
^ - ’Appendix H.
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Ingersoll with six. These three authors, in addition to 
those listed anonymously, account for about forty per 
cent of the total. One humorous verse poem apparently 
had appeal for the McGaughys. "An Overworked Elocu­
tionist," by noted parodist Carolyn Wells, is a part of 
Mrs. McGaughy's notebook of selections she used as a 
college reader. It was then used in a recital of 
March 18, 1920, as well as in a recital in the nineteen 
thirties.
The speeches seem to have been much like those 
found in recitals of the 1919-1929 period. There are 
extemporaneous speeches, original orations, and addresses 
written by such men as Texas Governor Ross Sterling and 
Henry W. Grady. Most speeches are of the first type, 
however. The most popular subjects have patriotic themes 
("America Among the Nations"), or moralistic ideas ("The 
Spirit That Wins"). Leota Leach appears to be the only 
girl to have delivered speeches in the recitals.
Most one-act plays presented during this decade 
were written by monologist Mayme R. Bitney and were pub­
lished in her booklet Humorous Monologues, referred to in 
Chapter III. "Behind the Palms" is a seven-page, two- 
character romantic farce that was repeated twice during 
this period. Another Bitney play, "At Eight O'Clock," 
also requires two characters and is only six pages long.
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Three characters are required for Bitney's "A Lapse of 
Memory," also a short comedy. Other dramatic offerings 
include two one-act plays written by school students, 
and Mrs. McGaughy's one-act version of As You Like It. 
Since there was no intermission, the program had to be 
a balance of serious and light materials. Usually the 
younger children on any program were interspersed with 
the others.
Nine rough drafts of graduate and regular 
recitals are extant and shed some light on the period 
from 19^9 to 1959* Nearly 160 selections were given in 
nine programs over the period, of which about 105 were 
either prose or poetry, and about fifty-five were 
speeches. One notable undergraduate recital was on 
May 22, 1950» when forty-six separate selections were 
delivered. Only four of these were speeches. Vocal 
and piano solos were still included but one-act plays 
were not in evidence. A considerable number of selec­
tions are attributed to anonymous sources as in previous 
years. Edgar Guest's poems remain popular as are 
several poems by Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox, a 
popular sentimental poet of the turn of the century, had 
not appeared as an author on any extant materials until 
this time.
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Materials for student recitals came from "just
146any place we found them," according to Mrs. McGaughy, 
who adds that books at the school were sometimes used as 
sources. Most of the school books were discarded or given 
away in order to expedite her move from the studio in 
1973 and are not available for inspection. Of the 116 
volumes listed in the 1948 school "Catalogue" as being 
in the school library, only a half dozen appear to be 
anthologies of speeches or literature. Crowned Master­
pieces of Literature by Crofts, The Best of the World* s 
Classics, published by Funk and Wagnalls, Model Speeches 
for Practice, by Kleiser, and Greatest Short Stories are 
among those listed in the library, but examination of the 
recital programs indicates, rather clearly, that a large 
percentage of poems, speeches, and stories came from 
magazines or possibly newspapers. Orations and declama­
tions were ordered from Pi Kappa Delta and other such 
fraternal organizations, as well as from the Wetmore 
Declamation Bureau of Sioux City, Iowa, and the Ivan Bloom 
Hardin Company of Des Moines, Iowa. "Public Speaker's 
Magazine" and "Vital Speeches of the Day" were used, as 
were reprints of radio speeches. Often the McGaughys
1^ M r s . McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974.
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would supply students with material and at other times 
the students would either write or select their own.
Public speaking events gained popularity with the 
advent of Chautaqua and Lyceum circuits in the nineteenth 
century. The invention of the motion picture, the radio, 
and finally television touched off cultural reverbera­
tions which eventually eliminated the need for such 
recitals as entertainment. It is notable that the student 
recitals of the Central Texas School of Oratory continued 
well into mid-century, and that they were supported by 
parents.
During those years paralleling the McGaughys'
school in Brownwood, Daisy Cocke's School of Expression
also required graduation recitals. They, however, were
"solo evening performances" during which the students
(usually young ladies) presented their "books," as they
were called. Those solo book recitals were memorized
selections from entire works of fiction and drama, and
apparently never included other forms of literature.
Each Cocke student was allowed to select her own
materials, and had to be proficient in the delivery of
l̂j-7a minimum of 100 selections.
Crow lists sample titles of books and plays used 
by the Cocke students. The titles come mostly from the
■'"^Crow, p. 153*
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1 hOclassics or from popular fiction. Original speeches
were also included on some programs and reflect tastes 
and subjects similar to speeches by Brownwood students. 
Crow's observations that the literature and speeches 
tended to be Victorian, idealistic and romantic seem 
appropriate for much of the Central Texas School of 
Oratory recital materials. One additional feature 
found in the McGaughys' recitals was a large measure of 
rural folk humor that appears to have been a staple 
item.
SUMMARY
The Central Texas School of Oratory was founded 
on the need to expand instruction to those other than 
students of Brownwood High School. During the years of 
its existence it acquired a permanent home, two full-time 
faculty members, an individualized course of study, and 




PEDAGOGICAL PHILOSOPHY AND PRACTICE
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy prepared themselves 
to be teachers. During the years 1919-1961 "they both 
taught, Mr. McGaughy private oratory and expression les­
sons at his school and Mrs. McGaughy English at several
public high schools and then oratory and expression at the
Central Texas School of Oratory. It is the purpose of this
chapter to report their teaching philosophies and their 
teaching methods. The chapter also explains the nature 
of the community in which they taught and the cultural 
atmosphere in which they worked. Other concerns are the 
McGaughys' professional involvement and the nature and 
extent of the school's influence on the students and com­
munity .
SOURCES OF MATERIALS
Information that documents the chapter comes from 
several primary sources. Mrs. McGaughy, through letters 
and interviews, supplies details of the teaching practices 
which she and her husband used. Correspondence from, and 
interviews with, former students are a second source of
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information. Both the McGaughys published articles in 
professional publications that are a third source. The 
"Catalogue" of the Central Texas School of Oratory is a 
fourth source, as it offers a concise statement of the 
school's purpose.
A fifth source is Mr. McGaughy's notebook, "First
1 iLOYear Oratory." 7 It is a green tension-type notebook 
that has "1929" and "1933" written along with the initials 
of the Central Texas School of Oratory and Expression on 
the front cover. "First Year Oratory" probably reflects 
the content of Mr. McGaughy's teaching as it had been 
refined by his experience since he began in 1919 at 
Brownwood High School. The notebook consists of 1^2 
typed pages containing forty-five instructional essays 
(lessons), seventeen original didactic prose essays, and 
eight of his original poems, also didactic. His wife does 
not know exactly why her husband compiled the notebook 
except possibly to organize his thoughts and his teaching 
content. The essays are arranged in a series of thirty 
weeks, a time span covering probably two regular semesters. 
The organization of the materials is not always clear and 
the page numbering is erratic.
A sixth source of information about pedagogy is 
the Hand Book for Students and Coaches of Speech
IIlq'The McGaughy Collection of the Brownwood Public
Library.
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Contests. ~^Q The book was written at a time when Mrs. 
McGaughy was teaching English at Rising Star, Texas, near 
Brownwood, and her husband was director of the school. It 
was published in soft cover by the Willis N. Bugbee Company 
of Syracuse, New York, in 1935* The book has seventy-seven 
pages and contains three chapters* (I.) Declamation,
(II.) The Oration, (III.) Extempore Speech, (IV.) Story- 
Telling, (V.) Debate, (VI.) One-Act Play, and (VII.) Judges 
and Judging. The Foreword explains the purpose of the 
book:
After many years of experience in training 
students of the elementary grades as well as 
high school and college students in speech con­
tests, this book has been written in the hope 
that the result of those efforts may be passed 
on to other ambitious students and coaches of 
speech contests.
Never, in the history of the world, was 
there such a great demand for the man and the 
woman who can speak effectively and convincingly 
to an audience. Practice in speech art contests 
will give the young student much good, practical 
training along this line of endeavor.
The authors have kept in mind that many 
teachers, who have had no special training in 
speech arts, are called upon to serve as coaches 
of speech contests. Therefore, the method of 
approach is not technical, but given almost 
wholly from the practical viewpoint.
The book may be used as a handbook only for 
speech contests, or it may be used equally well 
as a supplementary text in public speaking 
classes in high schools and colleges.151
^ Fern McGaughy and J. Fred McGaughy, Hand Book 
for Students and Coaches of Speech Contests (Syracuse s 
The Willis Bugbee Company, 1935) > p. 3*
151Ibid.
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"It was written particularly for the public school
teachers who were trying to prepare their students to enter
the literary speaking contests of the Texas Interscholastic
1^2League," explains Mrs. McGaughy. ^ The book was "very 
elementary," she adds, but she and her husband felt that it 
was needed and could be helpful to many untrained teachers. 
The book was never studied by the students of the school, 
for most never knew it had been written. She remembers 
that "we never made any actual money on it," and that 
their real reward was the satisfaction of helping area 
teachers.
CULTURAL BACKGROUND
To be comprehended fully, a historical study must 
be presented in context. It must be seen as an element of 
a specific place and time to insure appropriate evaluation. 
Historical perspective demands that the School of Oratory 
be placed in tha.t particular cultural milieu that 
developed in Brownwood, Texas, during a forty year period.
Brownwood is located near the geographical center 
of Texas, and as such is situated between the cities of 
Abilene, Fort Worth and Dallas, Waco, and Austin. However, 
it is near none of those cities and is relatively isolated
1^2Mrs. McGaughy, letter, August 11, 1975.
153Ibid.
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from the state's main traffic arteries. Brownwood's economy
has traditionally been based on agriculture and ranching
and during the third and fourth decades of the century its
growth was small. It has been described during that time
1 3*4-as being "a sleepy county seat town." ^
From 19*1-0 to 19*1-6 life in Brownwood changed dras­
tically as the result of the establishment of Camp Bowie, 
an army base. Population by 1950 had increased fifty per 
cent over the previous count to slightly over twenty 
thousand people. Since then population has stabilized at 
about seventeen thousand and the economy is now aided by 
the addition of light industry.
Two colleges were founded in Brownwood in the last 
years of the nineteenth century and probably exerted a 
strong cultural influence on the town. Howard Payne 
University is a Southern Baptist school and has had enroll­
ments of between one and two thousand students during the 
past several decades. Daniel Baker College, a Presbyterian 
school, had always been a relatively small school and 
merged with the larger college in 1953*
Religion has been a major force in the community.
In 1925 there were fourteen churches in the town,'L-^ thirty
1=1*4-J Carl H. Moneyhon, "Post-War Adjustments in 
Brownwood, Texas, August 1945-August 19*4-6" (paper in 
Brownwood Public Library, 1967).
-^Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, In the Heart of 
Texas, 1925*
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in sixty-nine in 196^.^^ Writing of the late
20's Rosalie Beadel states that "Brownwood has always been 
noted for its churches" and lists twenty-three churches of 
seven denominations .̂--58
Various women's study clubs such as the Twentieth 
Century Club and its affiliate, the Junior Twentieth 
Century Club, have regularly included the study of music, 
drama, and literature in their programs, but the activi­
ties of such organizations do not reach the community in 
general. Since Brownwood is somewhat geographically iso­
lated it has not generally had the advantage of traveling 
cultural events that might be available to the larger 
cities. The cultural activities of the community seem to 
have been restricted to the club programs and arts activi­
ties of the local colleges. Brownwood Public Library 
newspaper files record that during the 1930's the public 
library had fallen into serious disrepair and near insol­
vency. The obvious inference is that local interest in 
literature in general was not high in the community.
If a local newspaper is an indicator of the tastes 
of its readers, Brownwood citizens for thirty years were
166Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, Brownwood . . . 
City of Industrial Opportunity, 19^1.
167^ Texas Power and Light Company Community Survey, 
Bustling Brownwood, Dallas, Texas, 1965.
168Rosalie Beadel, "The Biography of an Idea" (a 
history of the Junior Twentieth Century Club), October,
1973. P-
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interested primarily in national wire service stories, 
local society and "business news, sports news, and agricul­
tural news. At no time do the newspapers indicate any com­
munity interest in book reviews or articles about the arts. 
However, in the 1930's and 19^0's the Brownwood Bulletin 
published much material about motion pictures and feature 
articles about picture stars. Often an entire page was 
given to news and advertisements relating to motion 
pictures. The community was fond of motion pictures and 
supported three motion picture theatres in 1929 > four in 
19^0, and seven in 19^8.
Another regular feature of the Brownwood Bulletin 
during the period was in the inclusion of continuing 
novels or serial stories that were published chapter by 
chapter each day. Some typical titles of this feature 
include "With All My Love," "Flying Co-Ed," and "Nobody 
Loves Forever." The themes of the stories were banal 
and the writing much less than distinguished.
During the period of the study the community was 
basically rural in nature. The advent of radio and tele­
vision, while increasing exposure to the various art 
forms, precluded the necessity to travel to Dallas or 
Austin for such activity, and, in fact, may have strengthened 
the insular quality of small town life.
High moral and religious standards were in keeping 
with the existence of two church-supported schools which
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taught basic conservative values. Those standards and 
values coupled with the rural character of life and the 
relative isolation produced an environment that changed 
far less quickly and drastically than populous urban 
cities. Shannon points out that "the ways of working 
class youth changed less than their wealthier neighbors.
His observation of small town life seems particularly rele­
vant to Brownwood:
Rural and small-town people resisted the new 
folkways more than their more hedonistic city 
cousins. Rural people did not enjoy as much 
prosperity or as much leisure. . . . Lack of 
money, the necessity of hard work and long hours, 
the family, and the church braked the speed of 
rural social change. The city changed rapidly, 
the country changed slowly, and the differences 
in their ways of life broadened.1°°
Evidence seems adequate to support the view that 
during the years of the Central Texas School of Oratory the 
citizens of Brownwood were conservative in their life 
styles and in their cultural preferences. There is little 
evidence to suggest that the community at large was 
interested in or exposed to the classical arts or that they 
were interested in other than popular forms of literature 
and entertainment. The cultural scene in Brownwood was 
most likely similar to many other such towns in Texas and
1S9-^David Shannon, Twentieth Century America 
(Chicago: Rand McNally and Company, 1969), I, 286.
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the nation if Shannon's statement is valid. He writes that 
history emphasizes the aspects of urban life almost to the 
exclusion of the small rural towns. Yet, he says, "a 
large part of the population lived in rural communities" 
and was not involved in the changes which affected city 
life."^"*- With these cultural factors in mind the obvious 
differences that might exist in the methods and materials 
of Mrs. Cocke's School of Expression in Dallas and the 
McGaughys* School of Oratory can be placed in perspective.
PHILOSOPHY AND PURPOSE OF THE SCHOOL
Mary Crow observes that private schools of speech
were in reality a formal extension of the character of the
teacher, and that that extension makes it impossible to
separate the influence of the individual teacher from the
"1 ̂  ?influence of the school. In support, Mary Margaret
Robb quotes one of Charles W. Emerson's students as
writing that his pedagogy was "one of character"1^  and
adds that S. S. Curry also magnified the function of the 
16Ateacher. To understand the philosophy of the Central
Texas School of Oratory one must have an understanding of
161n,id.




the beliefs and characters of its teachers. The 
McGaughys were the only teachers at the school during the 
major portion of its existence. Consciously or uncon­
sciously their private and professional values were 
passed on to their students in the course of instruc­
tion and personal contacts.
Mr. McGaughy was a man with a gift for personal 
involvement with others. Many who knew him cite his 
vitality, his interest in others, his warmth of spirit, 
and his gift for persuasion. His wife acknowledges 
that he was the one with the flair for promotion, and 
that it was often his personal magnetism that drew 
students to the school.
She, on the contrary, was the organizer and the 
one who tended to the details of the day-to-day operation 
of the school. Quieter, much less the promoter, and much 
less visible to the general public, Mrs. McGaughy was the 
backbone of the school.
Both McGaughys were from rural tum-of-the- 
century backgrounds that reflected conservatism, honesty, 
and reverence for God and nation. Again, and again, 
through their personal and school activities they extolled 
the importance of personal dependability, the value of 
hard work, and the obligation to honor one’s self, 
family, and friends. Their lives were a testament to 
those ideals during the years when such values were
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challenged and when personal and national standards 
changed. They saw their positions in the community and 
their teaching positions as ones of significant influence 
on those they taught, so much so, in fact, that during 
the 1920's they agreed to give up occasional social 
dancing in public so that no student would be influenced 
against his parents' wishes.
These traits of character were of foremost 
importance to the success of the school because they com­
plemented the moral values of the Brownwood community.
The characters of both McGaughys were very much a part 
of the philosophy of their school. Character 
undoubtedly played a vital role in advertising the nature 
of the school, if not its content, for personal reputa­
tion was paramount to success within any of the social 
services. Taking lessons at "C.T.S.O." became a family 
affair as brothers and sisters and their sons and daugh­
ters all attended. The McGaughys and the school 
exhibited those qualities of character that were consonant 
with prevailing community moral, ethical and social stan­
dards. Otherwise, the School of Oratory would not have 
succeeded.
Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy firmly believed that 
training in speech was vital to success on any level of 
endeavor, and they did not spare themselves physically 
or financially in seeing that any student who wanted
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lessons got lessons in speech. Bettye Sanderson 
Dallinger, now an elementary teacher, illustrates that 
point by writing, "I was given free lessons. Times were 
hard for the McGaughys too, but I was made to feel that I 
was a valued student and treated as if I were paying the 
regular fee and more."^^ Sometimes during the depres­
sion students would perform some useful task about the 
studio. Others made scrapbooks and some paid by 
bringing farm produce, but all were given lessons and 
made to feel valuable, useful, and independent.
What then was the stated purpose of training 
given at the school? Early publicity materials emphasize 
success, self-confidence, and "a broader vision of his 
possibilities for usefulness in life"'*'^ as some of the 
results of speech training. The Central Texan of 
December, 193^> advertised that the school "has for its 
aim the training of young men and women for a broader and 
more useful citizenship." Other publicity refers to "per­
sonality speech" and explains how speech training helps
-I f i r y
to develop a more pleasing personality." In 19̂ -8 
these goals were stated in the school "Catalogue":
-i £  c;
^Bettye Sanderson Dallinger, questionnaire




The purpose of the school Is to give training 
in practical speech arts which enable the student 
to make the most of his speaking contacts in life. 
Since all must "talk their way through life," 
correct speaking habits, the power to persuade 
and convince others, poise of mind and body will 
greatly enhance the employment opportunity for 
students who graduate . . . .  The individual 
thus endowed will find the opportunity for service 
or advancement greater in whatever field 
endeavor he or she may choose in this life.
This goal of providing training in the "practical speech 
arts" was a consistent goal over the years. Such empha­
sis on the practical and useful nature of the training 
seems to reflect the conservative nature of the com­
munity and is consistent with Mary Margaret Robb's 
observation that teaching methods must be "compatible 
with the background of the period and dictated by its 
needs. "^9
Although the Central Texas School of Oratory did
issue several teachers' certificates, that was never the
primary goal of speech training. Similarly, the Cocke
School of Expression at first devoted itself exclusively
to the training of teachers and professionals, then
shifted to focus on preparation, of young women, mostly,
170for college studies. 1 In the late 1930's Texas began
-l Q
McGaughy Collection. 
l69Robb, p. 142. 
■^^Crow, p. 172.
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requiring college credentials of teachers, and by 1938
the state had developed a curriculum for speech in the
high schools of Texas. The foreword of that curriculum
provided for a six-semester course of study and explained
the general objective of high school speech training to
be "to develop within the individual those processes that
will enable him to live effectively in whatever life
171situations he may find himself." 1 That statement is 
parallel to the thought expressed in the school "Cata­
logue" and would not have been objected to by either of 
the McGaughys. Hence, the practical emphasis of speech 
training was the goal of the state as well as the School 
of Oratory.
The practical was not emphasized at the total
expense of the aesthetic. Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy made a
clear distinction between the uses of expression and 
172oratory. ' In an article published m  a state speech 
teachers' journal Mrs. McGaughy found expression activi­
ties to be focused on entertainment, relaxation, and
171Teaching Speech in the Junior and Senior High 
Schools of Texas, Curriculum Division, Department of 
Education, n.d.
172 "Oratory" was beginning to be displaced by 
"speech" as a generic term in the early nineteen twenties, 
according to Loren Reid /Loren Reid, Teaching Speech 
(New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1971). pp. 16^187. 
However, Howard Payne College abandoned "expression" for 
"speech" in 193̂ -, and Daniel Baker continued to use 
"oratory" until 19^2 according to the college catalogues.
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aesthetic appreciation. Oratory, however, had more prac­
tical uses and was of particular value to professional men 
and women, farmers and school teachers. After stressing 
the advantages and general usefulness of oratory 
training in the high school curriculum, she concluded by 
advising that both oratory and expression be taught
because "we must not forget or overlook the artistic side
17 3of the work in looking at the practical value." J
Through mastery of speech skills the McGaughys 
aimed to equip each student "to meet any speaking situa-
17Zltion they found themselves in." 1 They taught skills, 
not theories. In doing so they sought to develop charac­
ter, personality, ethics, morals, and other human values. 
The school was in truth more than a speech school--much 
more. In that respect the Central Texas School of 
Oratory was not so very different from the schools of such 
speech pioneers as Shoemaker, Emerson, Blood and Riley, 
Powers, and Curry. Each of those teachers had as one of 
their chief aims, according to Edyth Renshaw, the "develop­
ment of character and the enrichment of personality.""^^
173-'Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy, "Expression and Oratory 
in the Public Schools," The Texas School Journal (August, 
1925), P- 11.
I'pLMrs. McGaughy, interview, August 14-, 1975-
1 75^'-^Edyth Renshaw, "Five Private Schools of Speech," 
A History of Speech Education in America, ed. by Karl 
Wallace (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 195^),
p. 321.
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In summary, the school philosophy and practice were 
designed to reflect the philosophy of both the community 
and the McGaughys, to teach practical speech skills, and 
to develop the total student.
PEDAGOGY
The courses that would have been taught had the 
Central Texas School of Oratory been accredited have been 
previously identified in Chapter IV. Instead of teaching 
courses, the McGaughys taught speech areas. Their instruc­
tion dealt primarily with the areas of public speaking, 
oral interpretation, and debate. Other areas such as 
drama, speech correction, and radio speaking were taught, 
but not to the majority of the students.
Two important features of the teaching methods 
employed by Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy are apparent. One was 
their emphasis on involving the student in the speech act 
and the other was their use of individual instruction.
The emphasis on involvement can be seen as a direct out­
growth of the philosophy of teaching "practical speech 
arts." The need to relate speech training to those prac­
tical uses can be better understood when it is placed in 
the context of the Brownwood community. Environment 
before the Second World War and the depression atmosphere 
which engulfed the nation were likely the bases of the 
need for such emphasis in that place and time. To have
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"based training on theory or aesthetic appreciation of the 
speech act would have "been folly. Context is a vital 
factor to "be considered in evaluation of the school and 
its program, for as Robb observes "it is difficult to 
view educational problems sympathetically or wisely except 
in the light of their origin and the environment which 
developed them."^"7^
Individual instruction was a pedagogical feature 
which had both positive and negative features. While 
offering a Socratic atmosphere for learning, it also 
deprives the speaker of audience feedback so vital to com­
munication. Thus, there was a need for school recitals 
as a means of providing feedback. Mrs. Daisy Cocke 
often taught by the individualized method at her school 
and with much the same result of closeness and affection 
from students, but individual instruction became a pro­
duct of the past. Modern emphases would render it out­
moded .
It was the method used, however. It did allow a 
more flexible approach to the speech problems of each 
student. The understanding and positive nature of the 
McGaughys' approaches to teaching speech on an individual 
basis were their hallmark and they prided themselves on
176Robb, p. 13.
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teaching individuals first and subject matter second.
Their students realized that and more, for the McGaughys 
as individuals and teachers exemplified those traits of 
"good will and good character" essential to good 
teaching. Such qualities as sincere interest, honesty, 
enthusiasm, fairness, and straightforwardness, all said 
to be desirable, seem applicable to Mr. and Mrs.
McGaughy . ̂ 77
For the purposes of establishing comparisons with 
the pedagogy of other teachers, the 193^ Texas high school 
curriculum guide can be used as well as comments from some 
professional journals and a high school textbook of the
1 nQperiod. Such comparisons are not made easily, however.
There seem to be no studies of private speech schools of 
this period that operated primarily at the high school 
level and that offered only individualized instruction.
The Cocke School of Expression emphasized expression and 
drama, but offered little public speaking or debate. Even 
if comparisons could be made with other high school 
methods, account must be taken of the very great dif­
ferences between the goals and methods of public high
177Waldo W. Braden (ed.), Speech Methods and 
Resources (2d ed. ; New York: Harper and Row, 1972*7̂  
p .  7 .
I nOMargaret Painter, Ease in Speech (Boston:
D. C. Heath and Company, 1943*77
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schools and those of the Central Texas School of Oratory 
as it existed during its most productive years from 1930 
to the middle forties.
In an essay titled "Ideals of C.T.S.O," Mr. 
McGaughy addressed himself to his methods of teaching 
the beginning student.
What is the first step in training students?
We try to make them feel at home, and get 
acquainted.
We then show them the importance of effective 
speaking in their everyday life.
We then endeavor to create a desire on their 
part to master their speech habits.
We make a diagnostic study of the student's 
speech faults and his speech possibilities. In 
this connection we study their home training and 
school training.
We then try to guide him through drills, 
exercises, practice, and assignments into a 
development of speech habits and personality 
which will make of him a success for himself and 
his fellowmen.
The work is individual, no two have the exact 
set of exercises. We first help him to overcome 
his awkwardness by exercises and by concentrating 
upon his message and his audience.
The student was led to throw off his mannerisms and awk­
wardness gradually as he developed self-confidence. The
Hand Book discourages planned movements and encourages
l finnaturalness of delivery techniques. The Painter text-
1 O ibook recommends a similar approach to natural delivery.
"^^McGaughy Collection.
180McGaughy and McGaughy, p. 11. 
■^^Painter, pp. 6-8 .
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In his notebook Mr. McGaughy wrote simply that the stu­
dent should let his mind and feelings be his guide to his
“I O Qmovements. In his lesson "Teaching Animation," he
wrote:
When the student first begins the study of 
oratory, he becomes interested in his subject 
or selection and expresses this interest 
through his voice and manner with the desire of 
interesting his audience in the same degree that 
he is interested. We often speak of this period 
in the student's development as the Colossal or 
massive period when he sees his subject in a huge 
mass without details.1°3
In this instance he mirrored his training in the Emerson
philosophy by using the term "Colossal" as did the basic
18^Emerson text, Evolution of Expression■ In confirma­
tion of their methods of teaching Mrs. McGaughy relates 
"We didn't teach gesture. It has to be automatic. We 
taught them to be relaxed on the floor, and if they 
wanted to move, that was all right. "l®-5 she adds that she 
and Mr. McGaughy taught students "to think what they were
saying. If you do that, the slightest movement of your
186finger will be the gesture." Apparently much of the
"*'^"First Year Oratory," p. 16.
^-^Ibid. , p . 22. 
iQLEmerson College of Oratory, Evolution of 
Expression (Boston: Emerson College of Oratory, 190^), 1 , 6 .
1 Oq
"’Mrs. McGaughy, interview, January 3 , 1975.
186,. • ,Ibid.
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earlier and more flamboyant delivery style was still in 
evidence in 1938* a fact that caused one teacher to write 
that "on the high school level there is still much too 
much of the circus quality of yesterday."1®'7 Although 
Mrs. McGaughy remembers that her husband had studied the 
Delsarte system of movement at one time, he never used 
any of the principles in his teaching. "You can't teach 
them when you get to a certain place to take a step for­
ward or sideways or backwards. You can't do that," she
. 188 concludes.
Mr. McGaughy listed six sources of materials for
speeches: thought, observation, experience, travel, con-
18qversation, and reference books. 7 The chapter titled 
"Keeping the Reservoir Filled" in Painter's textbook con­
tains very similar types of sources. In his discussion 
of conversation and interviewing as sources of informa­
tion Mr. McGaughy cites several local sources of material. 
Such local topics as the ice industry, pecan growing, and 
poultry are suggested. These subjects provided ready 
material for students who might not have easy access to 
reference books and those who had little background or 
experience outside of Brownwood. That again illustrates
^'Arthur L. Bradford, "When Oral Interpretation 
Comes of Age," The Quarterly Journal of Speech, XXIV 
(October, 19̂ 8)', ^5•
188Mrs. McGaughy, interview, January 3 , 1975-
^^"First Year Oratory," pp. 90-116.
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the emphasis on utility. It has been observed in Chapter
IV that speeches of famous men were used in recitals and
that on occasion some of Mr. McGaughy's own essays were
used. Faye Lowe Reed, now a teacher, recalls that
students often were given an assignment to write out an
essay, the purpose of which was to make students think
more carefully.'*'9® Material for declamation and for oral
interpretation was selected by both the student and the
McGaughys. There was no set procedure, but students were
given the freedom to select poems and speeches that they
liked and understood, according to former students. Nena
Thornton remembers that her younger brother was given
nonsense poems to m e m o r i z e , a n d  Dorothy Null Cherry,
now a legal secretary, used materials from English litera-
192ture, from newspapers, and from her own writing.
Social service worker Annette Ray Cleveland evaluated her 
teacher's ability to adapt materials by writing that "as 
the ages and abilities of her students progressed, Mrs. 
McGaughy selected more difficult pieces for study. .
. ."-*-93 "The literature she explored and used for her
"^0Faye Lowe Reed, interview, February 18, 1975-
1917 Nena Thornton, letter to V. A. Smith, March 13,
1975.
1927 Dorothy Null Cherry, questionnaire reply,
March 9, 1975*
1937^Annette Ray Cleveland, questionnaire reply, 
March 1975*
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students taught honesty, loyalty, virtue, modesty, hard 
work, kindness, "bravery, and in self-development," she 
a d d e d . T h i s  character-building feature of material 
selected seems typical in most instances, and not only 
mirrors a concern for community values but is a vestige 
of the pedagogy of Charles W. Emerson that was passed 
on to Mr. McGaughy at Daniel Baker College. It was an 
Emerson tenet, according to Renshaw, that a person 
becomes what he thinks. It was of utmost importance, 
then, for the student to use didactic material which 
would "enrich personality."^95
Although voice and diction were not included in 
the Hand Book, Mr. McGaughy did include some materials 
in his "First Year Oratory" notebook. He discussed in 
general the need for vocal flexibility, volume, and 
proper breathing methods. He mentioned, but did not 
detail the functions of the vocal chords, the larynx, and 
the diaphragm; and the importance of voice resonance.
Mr. McGaughy1s early experiences as a singer no doubt 
caused him to place high value on proper vocal habits.
The 1938 Texas curriculum guide for speech suggests a much 
more thorough introduction to voice production than the 
students at the school received. Painter also offers
19 *5Renshaw, p. 313.
13^
more specific information on this subject and includes an
introduction to the International Phonetic Alphabet as
well. Many students remember, though, that their
teachers were very conscious of good diction habits. "I
remember being gently and patiently corrected two
thousand times for saying 'jest' instead of 'just,'"
196wrote Annette Ray Cleveland. Unfortunately, there are
no written school materials that supply any information 
about this subject.
Both extemporaneous and memorized methods of 
delivery were used. The notebook states that declama­
tions and orations were generally memorized but that of 
course the student should avoid memorizing the extempore 
speech. Being of what Margaret Damron Oliver affec-
197tionately called "the old school of oratory," Mr. 
McGaughy found much value in memory work. Margaret Painter 
recommended an extemporaneous style delivery for all 
speeches and the Texas curriculum guide suggested the same 
for all but the oration, which should be memorized. Faye 
Lowe Reed remembers that on one occasion as she delivered 
her memorized selection in a practice session, Mr.
196Annette Ray Cleveland, questionnaire reply,
March 1975-
1977 Margaret Damron Oliver, questionnaire reply, 
April 7, 1975-
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198McGaughy lighted matches at the back of the room. 7 It 
was one method of testing her ability to concentrate on 
her topic and delivery techniques apparently.
The expression activities were totally memorized. 
The poems that made up recital programs were often of 
only a few minutes' duration and were easily committed to 
memory. At times during recitals memory would fail.
We had a rule that no one would ever be 
prompted on the floor. They knew that when they 
went there, they were on their own and even the 
little pre-school children weren’t prompted. If 
they just got tangled up and couldn't go it, we 
would say, "You just sit back there and think 
about it," and we would probably get back there 
and go over it with them. If they were old 
enough to do it by themselves, they would read 
it over and see where they were tangled. Some­
times the mother would help them quietly, and
then we would go right on with the program. . . .
And then after we saw the child had composed it­
self (we were watching, you see) we would call 
on that one again. We didn't wait until the last 
of the program, but whenever we saw that that one 
had mastered the situation, we would call him, 
and invariably he would go through with it. I 
can't remember anybody failing to do it.^99
The Texas curriculum guide uses the term "reading" in the
unit of the oral interpretation of literature, but not to
the exclusion of some memory work. The unit includes a
suggestion for a class discussion on the advantages and
"^^Faye Lowe Reed, interview, February 18, 1975* 
19977Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197^*
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disadvantages of memorization of p o e t r y . T h e  extempo­
raneous method was used exclusively for adult students how­
ever. They were taught to talk from topic outlines on
notecards, a method more compatible with their everyday
201speech needs in the course of community affairs. In any
case the use of a speaker's stand was shunned in all 
instances, although some students would have liked to use 
one.
Philosophy and pedagogy were combined in Mr. 
McGaughy's belief in the value of speech contests. He was 
offered an opportunity to express that belief in an article 
he wrote for The Interscholastic Leaguer, a monthly news­
paper of the Texas Interscholastic League. Writing as 
chairman of the Texas -Louisiana District of the National 
Forensic League he asserted, "No other extra curricular 
activity of the school provides a greater benefit to the 
students now and in after years than the various speech 
contests." He continued that teachers should consider
"working with the speech program a privilege rather than
202just another extra school duty." The various speech
20QTeaching Speech in the Junior and Senior High 
Schools of Texas, p . 19.
201Mrs. McGaughy, interview, January 3» 1975-
202J. Fred McGaughy, "Speech Programs Benefit 
Students," The Interscholastic Leaguer, XXXII (January,
19 W .  3-
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contests furnished stimulation for research, self-expres­
sion, originality, team-work, and poise among other 
benefits, according to the article. He also urged the use 
of inter-squad contests, a year-round program, invitation 
tournaments, and awards to promote interest in high school 
speech contests.
From the establishment of the School of Oratory 
and Expression in Brownwood High School in 1919 the school 
had been closely associated with all the speaking activi­
ties of the Texas Interscholastic League and the National 
Forensic League. Both organizations offered opportunities 
for the healthy competitive spirit that the McGaughys fos­
tered in their students, and gave each student an oppor­
tunity to face a crowd. The ethical and moral dividends 
of competition were as important as the speech act itself.
Mrs. McGaughy asserts that "when you enter something, that
201encourages you to do your dead level best." J Other 
teachers believed in the values of competition. H. L. 
Ewbank wrote that contests "stimulate the student to 
efforts he would not otherwise have made. . . . "20^ a com­
petitive school ideal was that "Quitters Never Win— Winners 
Never Quit." This particular motto came to Mr. McGaughy
201-'Mrs. McGaughy, interview, January 3» 1975*
20^H. L. Ewbank, "Speech Contests as Educational 
Techniques," The Quarterly Journal of Speech, XXII (April, 
1936), 196.
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from a circular that he found at the Post Office. Closely 
related to the challenge of the motto is the central idea 
in this poem by Walter D. Wintle.
As a Man Thinketh
If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think you dare not, you don't.
If you'd like to win, but you think you can't 
It’s almost a cinch you won't
If you think you'll lose, you've lost.
For out in the world we find 
Success begins with a fellow's will.
It's all in a state of mind.
If you think you're outclassed, you are.
You’ve got to think high to rise.
You've got to be sure of yourself before 
You ever can win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster man;
But sooner or later the man who wins 
Is the one who thinks he can.
The poem "As A Man Thinketh" held a special significance 
for the students who entered competitions for it had been 
lettered and illustrated and hung in the studio. Mrs. 
McGaughy explains:
I don't remember what girl painted it for us, 
but it was a poem that we used before we went in­
to contests. Many times somebody would read that 
poem and she worked it out and framed it for us.
. . .  We kept that idea that you can win if you 
keep trying. Where there's a will, there's a way. ^
-'Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 19?*K
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The Hand. Book which was written by the McGaughys primarily 
for competition events contains the simple statement that 
"the coach should remember that it is more important to 
train boys and girls in fairness and good sportsmanship 
than it is to win a contest."
However, Margaret Damron Oliver, a 1929 graduate, 
remembers that Mr. McGaughy evinced a keen interest in 
competitive speaking events--especially those like oratory 
and declamation. He usually tried to be in the audience 
during such contests and his behavior clearly indicated 
the degree of the speaker's success. "He also moved his 
lips repeating with you your memorized speech--he knew 
each one--you seemed to watch him as if his lips were 
yours. . . ," she observes. She adds that although his 
eyesight was poor at any distance, he always seemed to 
know when a speaker failed to project visually to the 
audience.
Criticism was a vital part of the program of the 
Central Texas School of Oratory. Criticism was of three 
kinds: self-criticism, criticism from the teacher, and 
class criticism. "First Year Oratory" states that "the 
student who cannot and will not take coaching or criti­
cism from others just as well stop here . . . for he will
20^McGaughy and McGaughy, p. 77.
207'Margaret Damron Oliver, questionnaire reply, 
April 7. 1975*
1*K>
never be a success." Likening the classroom to a labora­
tory, it lists identification of faults, cause of faults, 
and suggested remedies. Items for evaluation of speaking 
and speeches suggest that planning and organization of 
the speech be considered. The second evaluative category 
concerns the mechanics of delivery, of which a dozen 
items are listed, among them volume, diction, rate, voice 
quality, grammar, gestures, eye contact, and physical 
vitality. A brief discussion of the advantages of
criticism for both the speaker and the critic end the
oqqlesson. Neither the high school textbook Ease in
Speech nor the Texas speech curriculum guide contains 
a section dealing with criticism specifically. Instead, 
each textbook presents standards for evaluation as a 
part of each speech activity.
Students remember that both the McGaughys used a 
great deal of positive reinforcement in their comments to 
students. Their critical comments were tempered by sin­
cerity, patience, and much encouragement. Edna Germany 
Jagoe, a former speech teacher, calls Mr. McGaughy's man­
ner of analysis unique in that it was somewhat indirect 
but very helpful.20^ Reverend Edward N. Garrett judges
20®"First Year Oratory," pp. 30-33.
209?Edna Germany Jagoe, interview, January 3,
1975-
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the following critical incident to be one of the most 
valuable in the training he received at the school:
I gave a lot of thought to content and when 
I spoke, I gave too much attention to the con­
tent and not enough to the audience. Mr.
McGaughy stopped me one day and said essentially 
this: "Here I am; talk to me, not to somebody 
over on the other side of the mountain." His 
emphasis upon communication with the people to 
whom I am talking . . . has been an invaluable 
help in my preaching for more than 25 years.
Margaret Painter in her textbook adapts the con­
vention of the speaker-audience relationship to 
conversation in a few brief paragraphs and concludes
with the statement that "platform courtesies are also
211applicable to informal conversation." The two
essays on the subject of conversation that appear in 
Mr. McGaughy*s "First Year Oratory" seem to be fore­
runners of present-day thought regarding interpersonal 
communication. They stress the importance of conversa­
tion and the need to listen to the communicatee, as
well as the need for broad knowledge, directness, and
212sympathy. One is urged to talk with those in all
walks of life in order to learn as much as possible. 
Nevertheless, when gaining information from a specialist,
210Edward N. Garrett, questionnaire reply, 
November 7t 1974.
?l lPainter, p. 213*
21? "First Year Oratory," p. 111.
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the student is reminded to organize his thinking and nar­
row his inquiries to focus on a specific topic.
"First Year Oratory" contains only a brief intro­
duction to debate, but the Hand Book's Chapter V devotes 
more than twenty pages to it. Debate, of course, was one 
of the principal interests at the school and was 
heightened by the activities of both the Interscholastic 
League and the National Forensic League. Professor 
Joseph N. Weatherby, Ph.D., studied debate with Mr. 
McGaughy from 1950 until 1953 when a debate team was 
organized at Brownwood High School. "Much to the chagrin 
of Mr. McGaughy, like a traitor, I crossed over to the 
enemy," he remembers.^13
"Since the debate combines and uses all forms of 
public speech thus far discussed, and especially the 
oration and extempore speech, one can see that it is by 
far the most beneficial from the viewpoint of training 
the student to think and speak on his feet," is the
statement that opens the discussion of debate in the 
214Hand Book. Both the Texas speech curriculum guide and
Ease in Speech contain debate information, the latter in 
a chapter dealing with speeches to convince rather than
^^Joseph N. Weatherby, letter to V. A. Smith, 
April 14, 1975-
2^Hand Book, p. 41.
1^3
as a separate chapter. The information in the Hand Book 
is more detailed and more specific than the other two 
sources, but all three emphasize the bases of debate. 
Topics covered are the proposition, preparing the case, 
organizing proof, refutation, rebuttal, order of 
speeches, and platform behavior.
Sample debate briefs on the topic, "Resolved,
That a United States Department of Education Should be 
Established, with a Secretary in the President’s Cabinet," 
are included in the McGaughy textbook. It also recom­
mends that the affirmative be given three minutes for an 
"affirmative rejoinder" after four rebuttal speeches
phave been given. Neither Painter nor the Texas guide
mentions anything like a rejoinder.
An article titled "The Truth is Embarrassing" 
printed in The Central Texan condemned the frequent prac­
tice of using "canned" debate materials:
One of the best ways not to debate is to 
copy something out of a magazine or a book, 
perhaps a bulletin or a reference shelf, and 
memorize it word for word. Sometimes when your 
coach writes your speech, you find it difficult 
to answer the opposition, especially in the re­
buttals. If this situation occurs often, you 
pay no attention to the argument of the oppo­
nents. If you copy your speech from a well 
known book, your opponents will recognize it.
For this reason some teams prefer a speech 
written by their coach. Don’t allow yourself 
to be betrayed into answering your opponents'
2l6T, . , f*Ibid., p . 5̂ *
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arguments. Say just exactly what your coach has 
prepared for you and sit d o w n .2-*-'
Former students write that Mr. McGaughy stressed
attention to detail in preparing a debate case. Eric
Romberg, a debator from 1948 to 1951* recalls that he was
taught that a point can be proved in four ways: statis-
2r l 8tics, authority, reasoning, and example. Dr.
Joseph N. Weatherby's session with Mr. McGaughy took place 
from 7 to 8:30 a.m. "Each lesson consisted of fifteen 
minutes of writing on three-by-five cards at the direc­
tion of Mr. McGaughy, then thirty minutes of standing in
219front of him to give one's speech." 7 He and others 
mention that the test of their skills was through the 
debate tournaments they attended, especially their annual 
visit to Baylor University.
"Imagination grows by what it feeds on. The mind 
is subject to every appeal of suggestion, . . . "  writes 
Jessie Southwick of Charles W. Emerson's philosophy. 
"Teachers must be sincere, sympathetic and patiently 
constructive. Right incentives must be carefully pro­
vided. . . . Education must find ways to direct young
2^The Central Texan, January, 1939- The article 
is a paraphrase of an earlier article by Bower Aly titled
"How Not to Debate," which was printed by permission in 
the Central Texan of March, 1937-
218Eric Romberg, ouestionnaire reply, December 14,
1974.
219Joseph N. Weatherby, letter to V. A. Smith, 
April 14, 1975-
1^5
27 0minds toward the ideal. . . . Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy
not only consistently strove toward high ideals in 
developing their students' character and performance but 
used models to reinforce those Emersonian objectives in 
which they so strongly believed.
The essays included in the notebook, the Hand 
Book, and the school newspaper are obvious character and 
ethical models. Mr. McGaughy’s essays always direct the 
students' minds toward moral behavior ("People we go 
with often harm us by the things they get us to do and 
the thoughts they think and tell us.") In all lessons 
national figures like Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, 
and Daniel Webster appear as examples of moral men with 
good ideas and good speech qualities.
Discussion of the "oration" appears in both
"First Year Oratory" and the Hand Book although its use
has diminished both as a term and a speech form. The
oration is "written and delivered by the same person and
it is usually written for some certain or special
occasion." The subject is usually "dignified" and its
purpose is "to educate or persuade an audience upon the
221worthwhile qualities of some person or cause." Painter
220Jessie E. Southwick, The Emerson Philosophy 
of Expression (Boston: The Expression Company"] 1930)» 
pp. 30-32.
271 "First Year Oratory," p. 53*
1*1-6
does not include the oration, and observes that "most
speaking now is of the conversational type, and omate-
222ness of language is not the goal." That omateness
can be illustrated by one of the orations in the Hand 
Book. This example, quoted in part, was written by 
Leota Leach:
MY HOME TOWN - BROWNWOOD
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Judges, Ladies and 
Gentlemen:
Come with me, dear friends, and let me 
carry you back to My Home Town, Brownwood.
Let me reveal to you, from the summit of one 
of the beautiful foot hills of Brownwood, some 
of the most fascinating and wonderful secrets 
of its past, present, and prospects of a 
glorious future.
Many years ago, just as the last rays of 
the sun were painting the clouds and ringing 
the rolling hills with gold and purple, a small 
caravan of covered wagons made its way slowly 
through the tall, murmuring grass. Just as the 
small, tired, heartsick group of pioneers were 
nearing the point of exhaustion, a stream of 
pure, living, sparkling water was found wending 
its way over rocks, through crevices of hills 
and trees 
stream of
Other speech activities that Mr. McGaughy taught, 
during his early teaching career at least, were included 
in his notebook. "First Year Oratory" contains several
, appearing to those pioneers as a 
-PA 223
222painter, p. 3°9■ 
22^Hand Book, p. 21.
11+7
lessons on pantomime and discusses the simple pantomime, 
the story pantomime, and the character pantomime. Chalk 
talks and crayon sketches are also included as lessons.
The former
. . . may be accompanied by a story or reading 
which is given by the one who draws the pic­
ture, or someone else. It may be accompanied 
by a musical background, or song, and it may 
be done wholly in silence.
The subject of the drawing may be humorous, 
serious, instructive, very simple, or very 
elaborate according to the needs of the occasion 
and the ability of the chalk-talker.224
The crayon sketch is virtually the same except for the
medium used.
Chapter IV of the Hand Book treats story­
telling as an Interscholastic League contest for younger 
children. Among the values claimed for storytelling are 
an appreciation for good literature, development of logi­
cal thought, encouraging sympathy, and acquiring a feeling 
of ease with associates. After discussing kinds of 
stories and factors Involved in the selection of a story, 
the Hand Book advises careful analysis and then proceeds 
to discuss the purposes of an introduction, rising action, 
and falling action in narrative structure.
Although work in speech correction was regularly 
advertised, the cases undertaken by the McGaughys were 
the simpler forms of difficulty. Their methods were often
"First Year Oratory," p. *K).
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effective, however. Nena Thornton attested in her recol­
lection that at seven and eight she had a severe lisp 
that was corrected completely. "Years later," she 
writes, "when in college, I remember being told of some 
marvelous 'new' techniques in speech training for
teachers. It wasn't new to me because I had seen the
22 *5same techniques used at C.T.S.O." J Mrs. Edna Germany
Jagoe, Port Arthur speech correctionist, wrote the
McGaughys that she would
. . . welcome the opportunity to inform the pub­
lic that you are twenty years ahead in the field 
of speech, for education is just now recognising 
some of the methods you have been using for many 
years.226
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
During a ten-year period Mr. McGaughy was instru­
mental in founding several speech organizations. He and 
Mrs. McGaughy were never active members of the Speech 
Arts Teachers Association of Texas that eventually became 
the Texas Speech Communication Association. Money was 
scarce, because of Mr. McGaughy's eyesight travel was 
difficult, and they were constantly busy.
^ JNena Thornton, letter to V. A. Smith, March 13,
1 O  '7-*■ J t - • •
' Edna Germany Jagoe, personal letter to Mr. and 
Mrs. McGaughy, February 3, 19^9.
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In the spring of 1938 Mr. McGaughy organized a 
group to he called the Central Texas Speech Association, 
which had as its purpose "to further speech interests in 
Central West Texas." Membership was open to all teachers 
and coaches of speech activities and there was no member­
ship fee.22  ̂ The program for the next meeting to be 
held in January, 1939» was to Include debate, extempore 
speech, junior declamation, senior high school declama­
tion, storytelling, judging contests, and the one-act 
play. A slightly more detailed program was printed in 
the January issue of The Central Texan, and the name of 
the organization had changed to become the Central Texas 
Speech Teachers Association. No reason was indicated 
for the change of name.
The Speech Judges' Association was formed in 
June, 1939- Its purpose was to foster better judging 
standards for the speech contests of the Interscholastic 
League. Specifically it sought to "study the problems 
of the judge in rendering a fair and just decision in 
contests. " ^ 8
Yet another group was the American Speech Com­
mission. According to a Brownwood Bulletin article,
The committee, which was organized before 
World War II, studies sectional habits of the
??7 The Central Texan, September, 1938* 
The Central Texan, September, 1939*
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United States, and makes a report each year on 
its findings which will be used to improve speech 
throughout the n a t i o n . 229
An existing letterhead of the organization explains that 
the Commission is "a fact-finding board in speech for the 
United States." A later mention in The Central Texan of 
September, 1953, defines the American Speech Association 
as being an organization whose purpose is to "promote 
speech and speech contests in the high schools and col­
leges of the United States." Whether or not the Associa­
tion was the same as the Commission is unknown. Mr. 
McGaughy's enthusiasm for new projects and new organiza­
tions was unceasing, but over the years he often 
abandoned what he had created in favor of some newer and 
more exciting project.
There are no records to indicate that any of the 
three organizations existed in numbers large enough or 
for a time long enough to be effective. Mrs. McGaughy 
has no memory of the goals or outcomes of the organiza­
tions that her husband founded.
STUDENTS' EVALUATIONS OF THE SCHOOL
In order to determine the influence of the Central 
Texas School of Oratory on its students, the writer sent
^^Brownwood Bulletin, June 2^, 19^8.
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brief questionnaires to as many graduates and former 
students as could be located. The questionnaires con­
tained questions asking for descriptions of the 
McGaughys* teaching methods, the materials they used, and 
the moral and ethical values that they stressed in their 
teaching. In addition, former students were asked to 
evaluate the usefulness of their speech training, to 
evaluate the importance of the speech school to the Brown 
County area, and to share any school recital programs or 
other materials in their possession. Finally, they were 
invited to send names and addresses of other former 
students who should be contacted.
Many Central Texas School of Oratory students 
became successful in diverse fields. A number became 
medical doctors, attorneys, college professors, dentists, 
and military officers. Others are ministers, elementary 
and secondary teachers, nurses, and businessmen. There 
are also representatives from such occupations as news­
paper reporter, salesman, court reporter, pharmacist, 
realtor, beautician, funeral director, rancher, and 
florist.
Almost three dozen replies were received from the 
more than seventy-five questionnaires sent. All who 
returned questionnaires or who wrote letters expressed 
satisfaction with their study at the school. Excerpts 
from those questionnaire responses as well as excerpts
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from personal letters in Mrs. McG-aughy's possession and 
interviews with former students follow without editorial 
comment and serve to close the chapter. The comments of 
the former students speak for themselves as to the 
nature and value of training at the Central Texas School 
of Oratory.
. . . my C.T.S.O. experience was some of the
most valuable because I was forced, at a young 
age, to learn to think and talk on my feet under 
all circumstances and on any occasion. Since 
that time I have had literally hundreds of 
occasions to put that training to good use.
Joseph N. Weatherby, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor and 









C.T.S.O. played an important part in my life, 
although it did so in small and obscure ways that 
can hardly be evaluated except at great distances. 
I believe the great value of the experience was 
that I grew up with very little fear of audiences.
Robert C. Barkley 
Brownwood Businessman 
December ?, 1974
The basic rules of public speaking, English, 
and communication put me a step ahead in public 
school. The ideals and methods of achievement
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as well as the long mastered basic skills contri­
buted to my college studies. Even now, as a 
social worker, the poise, confidence, communica­
tion skills, patience, and insight that I learned 
so many years ago are tools in my everyday life.
Annette Ray Cleveland 
Social Service Worker 
Brownwood, Texas 
March 1975
The instruction and help I received from Mr. 
McGaughy during the four years I studied under 
him have proved invaluable to me in school life 
and the business world. . . . His instruction 
gave me poise and self-confidence which I had 
not known before.
L. E. Dublin, Jr.
Brownwood, Texas
August 20, 19^0
I have considered the training I received 
there as being invaluable.




It was a very interesting and profitable experi­
ence and one which has been very beneficial to me 
through the years.
Noble W. Prentice 




There is no way to estimate the value of 
C.T.S.O. training for me as a career teacher. . . . 
I was able to teach my daughter many things. I 
feel that I secured many of my teaching positions
15b
either directly or indirectly, partly because 
of C.T.S.O. training.




I believe it was the several years' training 
under J. Fred McGaughy that stimulated my 
interest in public speaking and motivated me 





/My training^ helped me immeasurably in preaching (communicating with people in the pro­
cess) .




This course in Oratory has helped me in my profes­
sion as Minister of Education and Promotion.
Stephen Heather 
Minister
San Antonio, Texas 
January 18, 1975
These students describe the ethical and moral 
dimensions of their training:
Mr. McGaughy not only taught speech but he 
also instilled a great deal of pride in the students 
and stressed fair play. He also taught good citi­
zenship to the students.




We were taught to do our best and be good 
sports even when we lost.




. . . re-inforced my belief in the highest sort
of moral character and strengthened my apprecia­
tion for my country.
Edward N. Garrett
He used to really emphasize love of country 




Wichita Falls, Texas 
January 1975
Integrity and hard work and dedication to 
duty were stressed.
Everett S . McCrum
Don't be discouraged or give up because of 
the odds.
Eric Romberg
Earnestness, sincerity, appreciation, and 
determination were stressed.
Mary Jo Coffey Allcorn 
Brownwood, Texas 
December 14, 197̂ -
The influence of Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy's per­
sonalities and characters were mentioned by these 
students and friends:
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. . . his character and personal drive was a 
method unto itself.
Elton Abernathy, Ph.D. 
Professor
Southwest Texas State 
University 
San Marcos, Texas 
November k, 197^
They were friends. J. Fred was always 
gentle. . . .  I had immense respect for both 
of them.
Jane Woodruff Smith 
Teacher
Big Spring, Texas 
February 10, 1975
They were very fine people, generous with 
their time and abilities.
Elizabeth Blalock Hinds 
Plainview, Texas 
February 3, 1975
I think they were the most dedicated people 
I ever met.




. . . he was a tremendous personality. . . .  I 
recall that Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy maintained 
reverence to God and Country in all of their 
teachings.
Joe N. Weatherby 
Businessman 
Brownwood, Texas 
March 22, 1975 230
23°Mr. Joe N. Weatherby is the father of Dr. 
Joseph N. Weatherby.
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He is especially apt as a character builder; 
instilling in his students those high ideals 
with which we are all familiar.
Orville C. Walker 
June 20, I938
These were dedicated, unselfish people--the 
kind of which there are very few left.




He was a very understanding and considerate 
person who took great interest in young people's 
development.
Arthur E . Boysen 
Medical Doctor 
San Antonio, Texas 
April 3, 1975
He made you feel like you were somebody, and 
that you had great ability and could do anything 
you wanted to do. He wanted us to use our 
talking ability and our learning in order to per­
suade other people in the right direction. . . .




. . . they both quietly urged the traits of ambi­
tion, integrity and perseverance on their students. 
They were patient and sincere in their teaching.
. . . I remember both had a fine sense of humor 






They were so patient and encouraging. They 
just made me feel "now you can do it."
Yvonne Gatliff Needham 
Brownsville, Texas 
January 3- 1975
They really undergirded you with lots of con­
fidence . . . .  They believed in you and you 
really got to believing in yourself.
LaVeme Null Arnold 
Teacher
Each student was made to feel he was worthy. 
He instilled confidence in you. . . . gave
you the motivation to learn.




Brownwood residents and former students evaluated 
the influence of the Central Texas School of Oratory with 
these comments:
C.T.S.O. most certainly contributed to Brown 
County by offering a broader understanding of 
the arts. The school's individual training 
program for speech, I believe, produced better 
citizens. It was an excellent college prepara­
tory program.




I believe the school's importance to the 
area was far greater than the physical facili­
ties and limited teaching staff would have 
suggested to the average person in the community.
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The value of the school to the community lay not 
so much in the "visible" impact it made on com­
munity life as in the "invisible" impact it made 
in the lives of many persons across the years 
(enabling them to be more dedicated and more 
effective leaders in the life of their com­
munity. . . .)
Everett MeCrum
It was a fairly well known little institu­
tion when I was there. . . . everybody knew what 
C.T.S.O. was.




Certainly they contributed much to the lives 
of many Brownwood High School and elementary 
school students, as I look back they might be 
considered as patron saints of the community 
dedicated to helping young people grow in 
ability, depth, and usefulness to society.
Charles T. Lockwood
The McGaughys and the school were held in 
the highest esteem by all the community.
Bettye Sanderson Dallinger
Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy, through the Central 
Texas School of Oratory, have probably influenced 
more young people in the Central Texas area, in 
their goals for the development of successful 
lives, than anyone else that I know.
Joe N. Weatherby
The school and the McGaughys themselves tell 
all. They have touched the lives of hundreds 
just as they have touched mine. . . .  I am proud 
that I could have been a part of such a wonderful
160
and beneficial tradition. . . . Central Texas 
School of Oratory and the McGaughys helped so 
many that had so little hope without their con­
cern and diligent work. The longevity of the 
institution in Texas history all combined is 
the incident that illustrates the McGaughys. 




CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORY 
ACTIVITIES, PROMOTION 
AND SERVICES
A singularly important feature of the program of
the Central Texas School of Oratory was the aura of
activity that surrounded the school and its students. It
was the purpose of the McGaughys to have "something going
231on all the time in order to keep interest keen." J 
This chapter examines those activities that were so 
vital to the school.
ACTIVITIES
Banquets
Like regular school recitals, yearly spring 
banquets were important in many ways. They, too, gave 
the youngsters a chance to show what they could do, and 
they provided a highly visible public relations oppor­
tunity to reach parents, relatives, and the general
^-^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 1̂ >, 1975-
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community. Students, alumni, former students, parents, 
and friends were all welcome at the annual formal 
occasions that were generally held in either April or 
May. The Central Texan of March, 1937* reported that the 
banquet of that year was the seventeenth yearly affair. 
Tickets cost 750 from 1935 through 19^5, but the 19^7 
ticket cost one dollar. Mrs. McGaughy points out that 
she and her husband made every effort to see that ban­
quets were as impressive, yet inexpensive as possible.
In the early years at Brownwood High School 
the banquets were an extension of the school. Not only 
did they give the girls a chance to dress (Edna Germany 
Jagoe remembers that her first long dress was for her 
first banquet2-̂2), but they also gave the students the 
opportunity to practice formal behavior. . .we even
taught them how to use their knives and forks--some of 
them didn't know,"2-^ recalls Mrs. McGaughy. The ban­
quets in Brownwood sound rather far removed from the 
alumni luncheons to which Cocke School seniors were 
invited in Dallas.2-^
Banquets were held at local restaurants, the 
Southern Hotel and the Hotel Brownwood. One banquet
2^2Edna Germany Jagoe, interview, January 3» 1975* 
2-^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197^*
2^Crow, p. 157*
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held in a church was not the fun it should have been.
The students felt that the church atmosphere was not 
appropriate for their occasion. A church basement was 
never used again.
It was not unusual for as many as 200 people to 
attend the banquets, and banquet programs testify to 
the complexities of the occasions. A grand march was 
followed by school songs, a prayer, and the introduc­
tion of the toastmaster who was always an outstanding 
student. At some banquets the name of the toastmaster 
was withheld from the group until the moment of his 
appearance.
After dinner the program generally included a 
selection by the Children's Department early in the 
program, most often a choral reading by twenty or thirty 
children. The choral reading of the 19^8 program was 
"The Swallow and I," followed by a poem extolling suc­
cess and a recitation of "C.T.S.O. Ideals." Among the 
thirty-nine other presentations were poetry and prose 
selections, a few original orations, reports of school 
activities and accomplishments, and recognition of for­
mer students. Banquet programs often lasted more than 
two hours and were highlights of the school year.
Of the materials the students used for the 
occasions Mrs. McGaughy remembers that
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Some would be giving humorous things. . . .
Some would be poetic interpretation, but every­
body had to have a part, and when you have 
fifty, you have to cut it pretty short.235
She also relates one particularly humorous incident that
happened one year after the Central Texas School of
Oratory had been in existence for many years. Brownwood
High School had acquired a speech teacher who let his
debate team use "canned" speeches, that is, speeches
bought from publishers. Possibly as a result,
Brownwood High lost debates in the spring contests that
year to the teams from the school.
One of the girls who was a debater had to 
make a speech, so she got an old can (tomato 
can or something), and she had a can opener.
She had a speech in the can, and pulled it out 
and read it to us. That just took the house down.23°
Mrs. McGaughy recalls hearing a report that the high 
school speech teacher had said that if he had known how 
entrenched the McGaughys were, he would never have come 
to Brownwood. She adds that their school did not par­
ticipate in any contests involving the high school, for 
they were afraid of causing dissension.
She remembers that everyone enjoyed the jokes 
students would tell about themselves and other students 
during the banquets. The jokes usually had been collected
23 S-'-'Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1974.
2-^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, January 3* 1975*
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by the McGaughys and were on the order of these from 
original banquet materials:
George: "What's that piece of string
tied around your finger for?"
Dixie: "That's a knot. Forget-me-not is
a flower. With flour you make 
bread, and with bread you have 
cheese. This is to remind me to 
buy some pickled onions."
Billie Fae: "You sure got fooled on this
diamond ring, sweetheart."
Sweetheart: "I should say not. I know my
onions."
Billie Fae: "Maybe--but not your carats."
The National Forensic League
On September 1, 1933> "the National Forensic
League granted the Central Texas School of Oratory a char-
237ter and the right to establish Chapter 513 °f Ihe League.
The N.F.L. is a national organization that aims to promote 
excellence in debate and speaking. In 1936 the school 
newspaper recorded the fact that the school was the only 
private speech school in a total membership of four 
hundred and thirty-four schools.
League points were earned by giving speeches, 
interpreting literature, debating, and completing service 
projects. According to official League records two 
hundred sixty-six students were members of the League,
237JfCharter members were F. B. Floyd, Sarah Collins, 
Galena Mae Taylor, George Abernathy, Elbert Cone, Bertha 
Richardson, Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy, and Mr. McGaughy.
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and forty-one of the Central Texas School of Oratory 
students earned the Degree of Distinction, the highest of 
four possible degrees of achievement in the society.
F. G. Floyd was the first student of the school to receive 
that honor.2^
"One reason he liked the National Forensic 
League," says Mrs. McGaughy of Mr. McGaughy," was 
because they had original oratory, extemporaneous 
speaking, dramatic reading, and other things. It prepared 
them for life's everyday activities."2^  In an original 
draft of a publicity release covering the activities of 
the Chapter during its later years, Mr. McGaughy wrotei
Some of the finest talent that has ever 
attended the Central Texas School of Oratory 
is in this group of students. They have mar­
velous possibilities to succeed in this type 
of speech work. Besides being a talented 
group, the students are loyal and dependable 
in activities.
In addition to the experienced group, 
there are a number of ninth grade students who 
will become members of the National Forensic 
League this fall, and will greatly strengthen 
the squad because of their native ability and 
outstanding records in speech achievement.
The League's values and focus melded perfectly with his
concept of the school as a "School of Practical Speech
Arts."
238Article in The Central Texan, September, 1935*
2-^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197^.
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As was his custom, Mr. McGaughy saw to it that 
the activities, both past and present, were well pub­
licized in the local papers. Whenever possible, a
photograph of a debate team, chapter officers, and some
240League group was made available for publication.
Chapter meetings were held regularly and began 
with the singing of the school song, after which activi­
ties varied.
Sometimes the meeting takes the form of a 
business meeting, sometimes skull practice, or 
a round table discussion for the debaters.
Other times the meeting is of a social nature.
Awards were given to those like Florene Taylor who
amassed the most points during a year. The Alumni and Ex-
Students Association also awarded medals to a group of
242outstanding League debaters in 1941. In the same year
La Voyce Nabors received the Robert L. Holt Service Award 
for outstanding work in declamation, and Chapter members 
sponsored the Oil-Belt practice debate tournament. The 
squad attended a two-state League meet in Dallas that 
year, in addition to planning their sponsorship of the
2^°See Appendix J for photographs of several 
National Forensic League student groups.
?4lThe Central Texan, January, 1939*
242Those giving medals were Steve Heather,
Brooke D. Smith, Sam Morris, Walter Leach, H. Don Rodgers, 
Dr. John Ehrke, Clive Pierce, Dr. Morris Horn, Ernest 
Ratliff, J. R. Stalcup, and Harley Black.
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Heart of Texas Speech Tournament. The latter tournament 
began in 19^1 and continued annually for more than a 
decade. Six hundred students and coaches from twelve 
surrounding counties attended that first contest, and 
five Central Texas School of Oratory students won first 
places .^3
Students were encouraged to participate in con­
tests by awards of medals to winning participants, who 
would then represent the school in such events as the 
Annual District League Meet at Arlington, Texas, in the 
spring of 19^8. Medals were often contributed by local 
alumni and businessmen, and League activities centered 
on giving debates and speeches before Brownwood clubs 
and social groups.
From 19^5 until 19^8 the school had the distinc­
tion of having the largest League enrollment in Texas.
The official Chapter history relates that in 19^6 the 
Chapter was "5th in US in enrollments" and won the 
"Leading Chapter Award."
Instructors of National Forensic League students 
received one-tenth the points earned by their students 
and obtained membership and degrees in much the same man­
ner. The highest honor for a League coach is to be
2^The Central Texan, March, 19^1.
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awarded a diamond pin. The official publication of the 
League carried an article and a photograph of Mr. McGaughy 
in the March, 195 >̂ issue, recording the fact that he was 
well on his way to a second diamond. Bruno E. Jacob, 
National Secretary of the League, had written to Mr. 
McGaughy in 1953 stating
It is our privilege to add a diamond to your 
NFL key and star your name on our national 
records since your total credit points now 
exceed one thousand. This program of speech 
education you have directed at your Central 
Texas School of Oratory has been broad and I 
know you have given devoted attention to your 
students. In all you have earned the impressive 
total of ten thousand credit points and many I 
am sure have become more effective citizens for 
the training you have provided them.2 ^
The National Forensic League was a vital part of the
program of the Central Texas School of Oratory during the
years from 1933 "to 1961. It provided opportunities for
valuable activities, a sense of personal and school
achievement, and an affiliation with a respected honor
society.
Tournaments
At some time prior to 1939 t the school began 
sponsorship of the Heart of Texas Speech Tournament, 
which apparently was held yearly in February. All high 
schools in the Brownwood area were invited to participate
2h.li.Published in The Central Texan, September,
1953.
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and could enter any number of contestants in the standard 
events— debate, extempore speaking, declamation, story 
telling, and one-act play. The purpose of the contest, 
as stated in The Central Texan, January, 1939« was to 
"interest teachers and students in the practical benefits 
of public speaking and to give opportunity for practice." 
The contest was also used as a preparatory step to com­
petition in the University Interscholastic League 
district contests in the spring. In fact, The Central 
Texan of March, 19*1-1, labels it a "Speech Practice 
Tournament."
An Oil Belt Tournament was usually held in 
December during some years and seems not to have been a 
renamed Heart of Texas contest. It was also aimed at 
preparing the high school students of the area for con­
tests, and involved much the same events. Its value lay 
in the opportunity it gave the students to try out their 
debate cases early. J
In addition to those two tournaments sponsored 
by the school, there was a Debate Institute, announced 
in the April, 1939, issue of The Central Texan. The 
activities included a round table discussion, a demonstra­
tion debate, and a banquet with a symposium. A panel by
2 The Central Texan, September, 1939-
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area coaches was to end the first day's activities. The 
second day included a discussion and three rounds of 
debate. A similar event was held in the summer of 1940.
Parties
Parties at the studio were not uncommon, 
especially during the early years of the school. The 
Central Texan of December, 1936, announced an annual 
Christmas party was to be held and that a Halloween party 
had been held. At the latter there were "games and dif­
ferent renditions of stories and poems by some of the 
students." The Christmas party included alumni, ex­
students , and current students and was to be "an old- 
fashioned get-together" with games, pageants, and a 
program. It was the aim of the McGaughys to mix fun and 
entertainment with hard work in the classroom and in 
doing so to create a greater feeling of closeness and 
goodwill between students and teachers.
Homecoming
Annual Homecoming celebrations were a part of 
the school's activities also. Held in the fall, the 
events included interpretative and speaking events, songs, 
a brief address by a former student, and a social hour.
Contests
A contest encouraging the writing of original 
poetry was announced in 1943 by a former student, Robert
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Moore, Jr. An undated letter signed by Mr. Moore 
explained why the award was offered:
Three years ago while a student at the Central 
Texas School of Oratory I wrote my first poem 
titled "I Am An American." Since that time I have 
written approximately 100 poems which have been 
published and reprinted in over 30° publications.
My first book of poems to be published by a New 
York publisher is now in the printing stage.
While I am still far from the top in the writing 
field, I have stated this as evidence of the fact 
that a young poet can secure an outlet for his 
works if he has the ability and desire to do so.
I believe that it is important that youth be 
encouraged to write. Literature is one of the 
principal items that our Nation is fighting to 
preserve. It is the youth of today that will 
make the literature of tomorrow.
In an effort to encourage creative writing by 
young people I plan to sponsor an annual poetry 
contest for the students of CTSO, with awards of 
$5 each to the authors of the 2 prize winning 
poems.
This year the rules of the contest were:
Poems should be of a patriotic nature, any length 
of poem considered, and poems were judged with 
regard to the thought expressed, rhyme and meter.
All of the poems entered in this year's contest 
were surprisingly good, considering the fact 
that this was the first poem that many of them 
had ever written^, The poems were handed to me 
unsigned. . . .
A formal statement of the contest rules was 
attached to Mr. Moore's letter. Originals of the winning 
poems are extant and reveal that the two first place win­
ners were Claude Mitchell for "Ode to a Forgotten Man" 
and La Voyce Nabors for "Our Boys of the U.S.A."
Honorable Mention awards went to La Dell Collier for
2k6McGaughy Collection.
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"Keep Our Flag Waving," to Wanda Baker for "Thoughts of 
the War," and "The Unknown Soldier's Visions of Peace 
and War" by Arvel Longley. Whether the award was con­
tinued during later years is undetermined.
The National Thespian Society
An article in 1939 reported that "more stress
is to be placed on dramatics this fall. Steps are
under way to organize a local chapter of the
2 L*?Thespians. . . 1 However, there is no record that
a chapter was indeed formed.
Special Observances
Two activities that can be placed in the early 
1950's are observation of "Respect Week" and "Loyalty 
Week" at the school. The former stressed self-respect, 
thoughtfulness, and appreciation of the arts, while the 
latter served to "inculcate the spirit of loyalty" in 
the minds and hearts of students.
PROMOTION
Publicity
Student recitals during the year, graduation 
recitals, and spring banquets were legitimate activities 
of the Central Texas School of Oratory. Such activities
2^The Central Texan, September, 1939-
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were always publicized widely in the community. Mrs. 
McGaughy offers the view that her husband held the 
opinion that if a little publicity does a little good, 
then a lot will do a lot of good. In view of the evi­
dence available she is correct in her assessment. Mr. 
McGaughy overlooked few opportunities to keep the name 
of the school and its offerings in full view of the 
Brownwood citizenry. In retrospect she evaluates by 
saying, "You can go to the extreme, and I think he did
in some cases, but he got the pupils. People would
248come for miles around."
Brownwood had the services of two newspapers,
"the Brownwood Banner and the Brownwood Bulletin until 
1953* when the two were incorporated into the Brownwood 
Bulletin. Both Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy believed that it 
was vital to the success of the school to keep the news­
papers informed of all events and activities. During 
one period from 1948 to 1952 there were over two 
hundred thirty articles about the school printed in the 
newspapers. The onerous task of composing and typing 
those articles fell to Mrs. McGaughy, who surely spent 
much of her time publicizing the school. Since the 
recitals and activities were numerous, there were many
phOMrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 1975*
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legitimate occasions for announcements. In addition, 
several articles announced the opening of the fall term, 
and another might announce a summary of the coming 
activities of the semester. The school regularly 
announced the Honor Roll of students who had been graded 
on "loyalty, effort, and accomplishment" for that six 
weeks' term. The number of names on the list suggests 
that few names were omitted, and that the Honor Roll 
was used to bolster a student's courage and initiative. 
"They weren't equal in their abilities, and he recog­
nized that all right, but when a student did his best 
with what he had to work with, then he was on the Honor
Roll because he did an honorable job," explains Mrs. 
pkoMcGaughy.  ̂ In any case such announcements most likely
received attention and approval from parents.
Other forms of publicity were the use of handbill
announcements, bumper and window stickers, letters, blot-
2 *>0ters, and clothing tags. Most of the handbills are 
colorful and well organized, and make their points with 
a minimum of reading. They stress the values of speech 
training and identify the Central Texas School of Oratory 
as the reputable place to get that training. The auto­
mobile bumper and window stickers advertise events such
^Ibid.
2 <50See Appendix M for various publicity
materials.
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as the annual homecoming, summer sessions, and banquets, 
and the National Forensic League. All shared in keeping 
the name of the school prominently displayed before the 
local public. An extant clothing tag from the years at 
the high school reads "Join the B.H.S. Oratory Club— I'm 
a Booster for It." To a large degree the success of the 
Central Texas School of Oratory was due to the McGaughys' 
constant and untiring efforts to use all available means 
to publicize the school.
The Central Texan
An important promotion device was the school news­
paper, The Central Texan. It was begun by Mr. McGaughy 
sometime during the first few years after the school's 
founding, the exact date being undetermined. The 
earliest copy in Mrs. McGaughy's possession, dated 
October 28, 1932, indicates that at that time the paper 
was published weekly.
The reason behind the founding of the newspaper
was simple, according to Mrs. McGaughy. Her husband knew
that "every school had a paper, so his was a school, and
2*51It had to have a paper." The major purpose of the paper 
was to inform students and friends about the plans of the 
school and to list the dates of recitals, programs,
2^1Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 14-, 1975*
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graduation, and other events of the school. It was an 
effective publicity medium suited to the small town 
atmosphere of early Brownwood. There is no evidence that 
the Cocke School ever published a similar newspaper or 
needed to.
The Central Texan was published regularly at 
first during the nineteen thirties and less regularly 
during later years, Mrs. McGaughy says, "as the notion 
struck us."2^  The twenty-four extant issues offer 
insight into the activities of the school from 1932 to 
1955.2-^ The size of the paper was normally nine by 
twelve inches, although the 1932 edition is slightly 
smaller. Each number is a one-fold, four-page issue 
with the fourth page normally used for advertising.
The Central Texan issues were freely distributed. 
Students received them at the studio, others were left 
at the high school, and at downtown businesses.
From the 1932 issue through the March, 19̂ -1, 
issue a newspaper staff of various editors, managers, and 
reporters is listed with each issue. After 19^1 none 
appeared. It was Mrs. McGaughy at all times who was the 
"backbone" of the newspaper, for it was she who put the
2^2Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 197^*
2^3■̂ ■'Relevant sample pages from all extant issues 
are included in Appendix 0.
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paper in its final form for the printer. Again she acted
as a surrogate for Mr. McGaughy whose eyes tired easily.
Staff members were appointed by Mr. McGaughy "based on
2their ability and accomplishments at the school." ^
Of his experience as an editor of The Central Texan in
19 3^ Hal Cherry, a reporter for the Victoria (Texas)
Advocate, wrote, "It was my first such experience, and
possibly directed me toward a college major in journalism,
and then some twenty-five years' work as a reporter or
21*)editor for small town newspapers."
The general format of the newspaper varied little 
over the years of its publication except for the 
October 28, 1932, issue, a "Special Football Edition," 
dedicated to the Brownwood High School football team.
The upper left column was usually devoted to news of the 
local chapter of the National Forensic League, and 
reported the names of chapter officers, the contests its 
members had entered, the names of prospective members, 
and honor points and awards members had won.
"Here and There with the Alumni" was a regular 
column reporting the activities of former students, as 
did those sections entitled "Wedding Bells" and "Births."
2-̂ %Irs. McGaughy, letter, February 18, 1975*
2^Letter from Hal Cherry to V. A. Smith, April 10,
1975.
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News of marriages, promotions, and new job locations 
appeared in the "Alumni and Ex-Students" column, which 
also reported the work of the ex-students' organization.
At regular intervals milestones in the school’s 
history would be noted. The September, 1939» issue 
observed the twentieth anniversary of the school with a 
poem. An article in the September, 19^6, issue recounted 
the beginnings of the school as it opened its twenty- 
seventh year. Other articles dealt with the history and 
aims of the school and with the qualifications of the 
McGaughys as teachers.
The first issue of the fall term regularly was 
used to announce the advance schedule of the coming year. 
Although the press of events often required that a 
program be rescheduled for another more convenient time 
during the year, the effect of an active organization 
was achieved.
The style of the publication reflected enthusiasm 
and optimism. The content emphasized the activities of 
all students involved in the various departments.
School social events such as yearly banquets were promi­
nently discussed, as were the activities of former 
students and the numerous contests during the year.
Occasionally an "In Memoriam" column marked the 
passing of a friend of the school or a former student.
The variety of interests represented in any one issue of
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The Central Texan testified to the complexity of setting 
up the paper over the years. There was literally some­
thing for every student in the issue, and in most issues 
the editors managed somehow to include the names of all 
the students.
One regular feature of any issue was the inclu­
sion of many short jokes. The column of December, 193^1 
titled "Local Items of Little Interest," explained that
. . . the purpose of this column is to give you 
some poor reading matter for your spare time.
You will read collections, selections, and delec­
tions gathered from here, there and nowhere.
The humor was given a personal touch by use of the names
of the students. Mrs. McGaughy remarks that "the children
liked those old jokes I put in there. I looked anywhere
for jokes; then I changed the n a m e s . A s  the years
passed, her joke file grew larger and larger, but still
some favorites reappeared several times with different
names attached. Any issue of The Central Texan furnished
ample evidence of the nature of the humor.
As was mentioned, the last page of the school 
newspaper was regularly given to advertising by 
Brownwood business firms. Businessmen who advertised 
must have felt that the paper was a viable means of 
reaching their customers. The school was recognized by
2-^Mrs. McGaughy, interview, August 18, 19?^.
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both Daniel Baker College and Howard Payne College evi­
dently, as both schools bought advertising space in The 
Central Texan of September, 19^6. According to Mrs. 
McGaughy, the charge for advertising space in the paper 
was whatever seemed to be appropriate at the time. The 
advertising page generally carried a school advertise­
ment also, so the newspaper was in effect doubly potent 
as publicity.
The two inside pages of the newspaper were given 
to columns of an editorial nature as well as the display 
of various poems and essays. The essays include seven­
teen by students, six by Mrs. McGaughy, forty-seven by 
Mr. McGaughy, and two by unknown writers for a total 
of seventy-two in the extant twenty-four issues of The 
Central Texan. The essay themes touch on patriotism, 
loyalty, the desirability of good speech, sportsman­
ship, cooperation, individualism, and the need to sup­
port the aims and ideals of the school. All the essays 
were an extension of the McGaughys and were used as 
instruments of character building as well as a means of 
developing proper attitudes toward speech ethics. In 
addition, they mirrored the religious and moral values 
of the community and reflected the intellectual climate 
as well.
Poetry as well as prose was a staple for the 
inner pages of The Central Texan. The extant issues
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contain twenty-six original poems signed by Mr. McGaughy, 
eleven that were unsigned, fourteen that were by 
students, eight by other writers, and one anonymous. The 
poetry, like the prose, is didactic, optimistic, 
moralistic, and reflects the attitudes and ideals fos­
tered by Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy. In the broadest sense 
the poems could be labeled "inspirational" as their 
primary reason for inclusion, no doubt, was to inspire 
those students who read them. The mediocre literary 
quality was balanced by the sincerity of their appeal.
As such, The Central Texan seems to be a reasonably com­
plete mirror image of what the school was intended to be.
Board of Trustees
Early in the development of the school, Mr. 
McGaughy formed a Board of Trustees. James C. White was 
the president in 1935 and probably continued to serve 
in that capacity until the mid-nineteen forties when 
Dr. John Ehrke was listed as president. There were a 
dozen members listed in 1935* twenty in 1939» and thirty- 
two in 1951* At all times it was an honorary board, 
according to Mrs. McGaughy, and its function was to 
create good will rather than give direction and counsel. 
Board members were both men and women of the community 
and former students of the school. One of the chief 
functions of the board was to keep the name of the 
school prominently displayed in Brownwood.
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Alumni and Ex-Students 
Association
One of the oldest organizations of the school and 
one of its promotion agencies also was the Alumni and 
Ex-Students Association. Organized early in the 1930's, 
alumni and ex-students were active in money-raising 
projects, banquet programs, and school functions needing 
community support. The Association members were often a 
small group of local residents who were steadfast sup­
porters of the school and its activities.
Often meetings of the Association were held 
either just before or soon after the annual spring ban­
quet, but meetings were held at other times also. The 
minutes of the August 15, 1950» meeting report an 
attendance of thirteen members and the McGaughys at a 
local restaurant. After dinner they discussed methods 
of recruiting more students, buying medals for students 
in contests, and the need to repaint the school studio.
Apparently an effort was made through the 
Association to strengthen and expand the school by 
utilizing former students. One article reported that
Former students of Central Texas School of 
Oratory are forming clubs in various towns 
where a number of alumni and ex-students live.
The purpose of the clubs is to help students in 
distant cities to keep in closer touch with 
the affairs of the school, to interest them in
18^
the annual oratory banquets and. homecomings, and to enlarge enrollment of the s c h o o l .^57
A list of twenty-eight names of former students and their
locations throughout Texas was included in the report.
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Mr. McGaughy was a constant organizer. Many who 
knew him well speak kindly of him as a "dreamer.” His 
optimism had few bounds. He was always dreaming a new 
and better dream for his school. He launched many organi­
zations. In 1939 he announced three new ventures.
The Speaker*s Dinner Club
The Speaker's Dinner Club had as its function to 
improve the abilities of all young businessmen and women 
to speak in public through actual participation in the 
programs of the club. The announcement promised that a 
"Wholesome and instructive plan" for the programs would 
be worked out.^®
Adult Discussion Group
Another community service idea was the organiza­
tion of an Adult Discussion Group. It was open to "all 
men and women who are interested in the worthwhile
Brownwood Banner, July 22, 19^8. 
^^The Central Texan, September, 1939*
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2 *59things of life." "Outstanding authorities on Various
phases of life" were to he asked to speak, and the bi­
monthly meetings were to be held at night in the studio.
Entertainment Bureau
An Entertainment Bureau was a school service
which furnished "speakers, readers, and other entertainers
of any desired age or type for any occasion needed by
Anthe community." It was a free service with two
stated goals: to supply "a high type of entertainment" 
and to give students an opportunity to speak before an 
audience. There is no evidence to indicate that either 
of these three enterprises continued for any length of 
time.
Victory Corps
A similar organization must have developed
during the years that followed because this announcement
appeared in 19^7 ’•
The Victory Corps of the Central Texas 
School of Oratory has been organized again this 
fall. It was intended as an organization to 
help win the war, but now its emphasis is upon 
winning the peace, by teaching American ideals 
through love, loyalty, bravery, and respect 
for the flag. It is organized as a Speaker's 




anywhere when called upon, before school groups, 
dinner clubs, lodges, churches, and over the 
radio to advance their country and combat un- American activities.261
A long list of participants appeared and was divided 
into four groups, each identified by a military rank. 
Beginning students of the school were listed as 
"Privates." The Victory Corps continued to be pub­
licized as late as 1951-
Defense League
The Defense League was yet another group that 
stressed the idea of Americanism during the period fol­
lowing the Second World War. It stressed loyalty to
ohome, country, and God. School lessons during 
February included materials that stressed the positive 
values of American life. A special program to honor 
George Washington's birthday was planned, as was a 
flag ceremony and a student recital. Harold Steele and 
Brooke D. Smith were named as officers of the "patriotic 
organization established by the Alumni and Ex-students 
of the school.
2^1The Central Texan, November, 19^7.
2 6 2Undated and unidentified newspaper item.




Mr. McGaughy encouraged his students to use their 
skills by participating in speaking contests and programs 
sponsored by such community groups as the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Lion's Club, the American Legion, the 
Knights of Pythias, the Business and Professional Women's 
Club, and the Future Farmers of America. Many students 
distinguished themselves in these community contests.
One local example was Larry Hargrove, a Brownwood High 
School student, who placed first in the Knights of 
Pythias Public Speaking competition, the subject of which 
was "Turning Points in History." Second and third place 
winners were also Central Texas School of Oratory 
students.
A news item testified to the success of the 
McGaughys' efforts at the national levelt
Larry Hargrove, spring graduate of Central 
Texas School of Oratory and retiring president 
of the local chapter of the N.F.L., returned 
Monday from Los Angeles, California, where he 
advanced to the semi-finals of radio announcing 
in the national speech contest, and was a mem­
ber of the student congress of the N.F.L.
Study Club
Still another community service type of organiza­
tion was in evidence in the mid-nineteen fifties, the
2 ̂ Brownwood Bulletin, July 8, 1951*
2^ Brownwood Banner, April 26, 1951*
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study club. One typed draft of a program dated March 10, 
1955t is extant. It contained seven sections centered 
around a "Texas" theme and concluded with "Song of the 
Forerunners," performed by boys and girls. Mrs.
McGaughy does not remember any details or the purpose of 
the organization.
The school year at the Central Texas School of 
Oratory was one with many activities for students.
The efforts of each year culminated in a formal banquet 
that was the high point of the year. The school was 
publicized to advantage in the local newspapers, through 
its own newspaper, and through the efforts of its ex­
students . Every effort was made to keep the community 
aware of and involved in the school through its various 
activities, promotion and services.
CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study has set forth the history of the 
Central Texas School of Oratory as it existed from 1919 
to 1961 in Brownwood, Texas. Studies of American private 
schools of speech in earlier periods throw little light 
on training in private speech schools during the 
twentieth century. No study of a private school 
closely resembling the Central Texas School of Oratory 
is available.
This investigation focused on the following ques­
tions :
What were the personal and educational back­
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy, the school's 
founders?
Why and how were the School of Oratory and 
Expression and its successor, the Central Texas School 
of Oratory, founded?
What were the McOaughys' philosophies, objectives, 
and methods of teaching speech?




What effect did the school have on the students 
it enrolled?
This investigation was not intended to include a 
critical or theoretical focus on the histories of either 
speech education or oral interpretation. Nor was it 
intended to be a comparison or contrast with another 
school. Such information, when included, is used to 
sharpen the historical perspective.
Fern Smith McGaughy, whose husband founded the 
school, supplied primary source materials on which the 
study is largely based. She made available personal 
correspondence, scrapbooks, textbooks, lesson plans, 
recital programs, school newspapers, publicity 
materials, collected newspaper articles, diplomas, 
student lists, and photographs. In addition she supplied 
personal recollections through tape-recorded interviews 
with the writer and through personal correspondence.
Other sources included four recorded interviews and 
thirty-three replies to questionnaires from friends and 
former students. Files of the Brownwood Bulletin and the 
Brownwood Banner were also of value. Documentation in 
the form of lithographed copies of recital programs, 
diplomas, a textbook cover, publicity materials and 
school newspapers is ’ eluded in various appendices. 
Photographs are included, as are typewritten copies of 
some school recital programs and lists of school graduates.
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The investigation showed that J. Fred McGaughy, 
a Brownwood native, and his wife, Fern Smith McGaughy, 
exhibited early interests in speech arts activities. 
Although he received his Oratory Diploma from Daniel 
Baker College in Brownwood in 1916, he never graduated 
from that college. Both McGaughys received Expression 
Diplomas from Brownwood's Howard Payne College in 1919* 
Mrs. McGaughy graduated and received her Oratory Diploma 
from Daniel Baker College in 1921. Teachers of oratory 
at Daniel Baker College had been trained at the Emerson 
College of Oratory, while expression teachers at Howard 
Payne College had been trained at Dr. S. S. Curry's 
School of Expression. Both these Boston speech schools 
were leaders in their fields during the early years of 
this century.
In addition to the varied speech instruction the 
McGaughys received, they had ample practical experience 
in reading and speaking to Brownwood audiences.
Speaking and reading abilities were not only valuable 
artistic attributes, but also social and educational 
assets during that period, and college training was 
directed to such practical ends. About 1919 Mr. McGaughy 
and a group of his friends, including his future wife, 
joined in an informal organization called the Lone 
Star Entertainment Company to provide readings, speeches,
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and entertainments for various community social and 
religious groups at no charge.
In the fall of 1919 Mr* McGaughy entered into an 
agreement that allowed him to teach private oratory les­
sons at Brownwood High School. The Department of 
Oratory and Expression that he founded, although not an 
official department of the high school, gave regular 
recitals, and had yearly banquets. Oratory lessons 
were given to individual students twice each week and 
lasted about thirty minutes each. The standard fee was 
five dollars per month. Students were allowed to take 
lessons during their study hall periods and the 
Department of Oratory and Expression enjoyed a substan­
tial enrollment and graduated students each year. Mr. 
McGaughy gave individual instruction that was designed 
to include study of the social graces as well as a 
definite emphasis on the ethical character of the 
speaker and the speech act.
In the fall of 1929 Mr. McGaughy established the 
Central Texas School of Oratory across the street from 
the Brownwood High School building and began a program 
of private speech education that lasted over thirty 
years. The move was motivated primarily by a desire for 
flexibility in scheduling. In the new location he could 
instruct after high school hours and on Saturday as well.
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He had long believed that to reap maximum rewards from 
speech training the children should begin study at an 
early age. He established a Children's Department for 
that purpose and placed one of his recent graduates in 
charge. When she moved from town, Mrs. McGaughy, who 
had been teaching English in the public schools, became 
the instructor of the young children. From that time 
she and her husband were the only teachers at the 
school.
The Central Texas School of Oratory offered 
speech training to students of all ages, but the majority 
of students were of junior high or high school age,
Texas did not offer a state-approved high school speech 
curriculum before 1938* and even then speech was not 
offered at Brownwood High School for many more years.
High school students continued to come for private 
speech instruction before regular classes began, during 
study hall periods, and after the close of the school 
day. The relationship between the local colleges and 
the McGaughys was cordial and college faculty and stu­
dents would sometimes judge school contests.
The school student recitals were a regular exten­
sion of the classroom. The McGaughys believed in a 
"practical art" approach to speech training and saw to 
it that their students spoke before school and community
19^
groups as often as possible. Materials used by students 
reflected another dimensioni the ethical and moral. The 
character of the speaker, his purpose in speaking, and 
the truth in his message were seen by the McGaughys as 
inherent obligations of the speech act. Speech educa­
tion at the Central Texas School of Oratory was focused 
on developing the "total student" and sought to develop 
character as well as speaking ability.
As early as 1932 Mr. McGaughy was publishing 
The Central Texan, the school newspaper. It was printed 
several times during the year and distributed without 
charge. It kept the community and parents aware of 
events at the school and regularly contained inspira­
tional and patriotic essays and poems as well as jokes 
and news of former students.
In 1933 ihe National Forensic League granted the 
school a chapter charter. From that time League debate 
and speaking activities played a vital role in the 
school's training process. The school was reportedly 
the only private speech school ever to become a member 
of the League, and both the chapter and Mr. McGaughy 
were honored many times during the years that followed.
Annual spring banquets were held and an ex- 
students' group was active. Students often spoke before 
local social or fraternal groups and entered speaking
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contests sponsored by those organizations. The speaking 
contests of the Texas University Interscholastic League 
were always entered by many students. School organiza­
tions such as the Entertainment Bureau and the Speakers' 
Dinner were founded with community service as goals.
Mr. McGaughy spared no effort in keeping the 
name and the purpose of the school before the Brownwood 
public. The community responded by sending second and 
third generations of families to study at the Central 
Texas School of Oratory. The school grew as a result 
of the McGaughy's reputations and the quality of their 
instruction. Records indicate that almost 1̂ -00 students 
attended the school from 1919 until 1961 and that 252 
graduated.
The last regular graduating class finished in 
1961 and the school was moved from its original location 
in 1973- Mr* McGaughy died in 196^, but Mrs. McGaughy 
remains active in Brownwood and occasionally teaches 
privately in her home.
The fact that a significant and heretofore 
unstudied private school of speech known as the Central 
Texas School of Oratory existed in Brownwood, Texas, 
from 1919 to 1961 raises a pertinent question for histori­
cal investigation: Were there other such schools as yet 
unidentified and unstudied existing in other areas?
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Scholarship directed toward the type of school that 
offered individual private instruction has been extremely 
limited and remains a fertile field for investigation.
The Central Texas School of Oratory was possibly 
unique in modern speech education. No comparable pri­
vate speech school is known to have continued in operation 
as long as it did. Two primary factors seem to account 
for the school's longevity: the McGaughys' personal 
presence in Brownwood and the educational and cultural 
atmosphere that nurtured and sustained the school and 
its activities.
The Central Texas School of Oratory was a cul­
tural resource for Brownwood. During the first two 
decades of its service especially, it provided regular 
programs of literary and forensic entertainment through 
student recitals. Other than programs on the college 
campuses and living room recitals by other private 
speech or music teachers, opportunities for entertain­
ment were few.
The school reflected community cultural and edu­
cational attitudes and standards. Otherwise it is 
unlikely that the school would have existed at all.
Parents and patrons judged the instruction to be 
valuable, and the emphasis on character-building was 
consonant with local mores. Private speech instruction
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through the school filled a definite educational need in 
the community for the years during which Brownwood High 
School did not offer speech training. The school also 
permitted flexibility in scheduling. A person who felt 
the need for specialized help could arrange lessons 
during the day or evening at almost any time convenient 
to him. Local colleges did not offer schedules equally 
flexible.
Instruction and activities were commingled so 
as to provide a broadly-based educational opportunity.
In addition to the various speech activities, students 
could become involved in newspaper work and community 
service projects. Students were encouraged to become 
involved in community life through their participation 
in contests and programs sponsored by local civic 
organizations.
Speech activities in which the Central Texas 
School of Oratory gave instruction included extemporaneous 
speaking, oral Interpretation, debate, discussion, and 
one-act plays. Training in voice development as such 
was minimized. The McGaughys shunned the artificial 
and mechanical movements and gestures of elocution in 
favor of a natural and conversational style of delivery. 
Judged by extant materials they added no innovations to 
methods found in high school textbooks of the time.
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Instruction was skill oriented as the emphasis on prac­
ticality suggests. Students did not use textbooks at 
the school and had no common core of knowledge about 
speech. Instruction was individualized for particular 
student needs but was not designed to provide the 
student with information about speech as a discipline 
with a history and theory of its own.
The Central Texas School of Oratory enjoyed a 
good reputation in the community and among former 
students. One explanation of the popularity of the 
McGaughys' school is that the close one-to-one basis 
of the private lesson method of speech instruction 
was preferred by many Brownwood parents. Most likely 
such a technique has the capacity for more effective­
ness than does the class-teacher relationship. The 
character-building features of the McGaughys* teaching 
was not unique to them. Early pioneers in speech 
education did the same, as did teachers such as Mrs. 
Daisy Cocke in Dallas during approximately the same 
period.
The term "oratory" in the school's name was 
becoming unfashionable, certainly, but it was 
apparently understood and accepted. To a degree the 
school and its instruction gradually fell behind also. 
Change does not always occur as readily as might be 
expected, and perhaps Brownwood changed little.
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Recital selections used by students were often 
chosen for their moral or entertainment values rather 
than for intellectual or critical content. Students 
were given no special encouragement to use materials 
by contemporary poets and writers and, therefore, 
critical literary appreciation was not a part of the 
Central Texas School of Oratory program. The study 
points out that speeches, poems, and other recital 
materials that might readily be classed as melodramatic 
or sentimental were popular with all concerned.
Undoubtedly Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy had accurately gauged 
the literary taste of the community and selected 
recital materials to which both students and the community- 
at-large would respond.
The most vital element in the success of the 
school and its program was the McGaughys themselves. An 
effective speech program cannot be divorced from the 
effective speech teacher. The service of the Central 
Texas School of Oratory during the years 19i9 to 1961 is 
a testament to J. Fred and Fern McGaughy as teachers and 
as unique individuals who left an indelible mark on the 
Brownwood community they served for so long.
Mr. McGaughy was the charismatic leader, the 
dreamer, the optimist. It was his to create new projects 
and new organizations, but over the years he often
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abandoned what he had created in favor of some newer and 
more exciting project. Mrs. McGaughy freely admits 
lacking his powers of personal persuasion, but hers was 
that inner strength and determination to tend to the 
many details of the school day. Those days were often 
long and hard, lasting into the evening hours more often 
than not. Never in the history of the school was money 
in abundant supply because fees were kept within the 
reach of all. The McGaughys' ethical and moral stan­
dards were without doubt beyond reproach, as was their 
devotion to the purpose of the school: to provide a prac­
tical and sound program of speech training through which 
young people of the community might raise themselves and 
their nation to be the best there was to be.
As teachers Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy taught very 
much as they had been taught; in fact, they used selec­
tions that they had used many years before. Their 
teaching philosophies most likely changed little during 
their many years as teachers. Change for change's sake 
cannot be justified in teaching, but over a very long 
number of years inevitable changes in theory and 
methodology occur. Mrs. McGaughy is aware of the changes 
and states that if she and her husband were teaching 
now, they would teach differently.
Mr. McGaughy's attitudes, and possibly methods, 
of dealing with speech correction difficulties in their
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simplier forms were ahead of his time. His gentle and 
understanding nature was possibly an important factor 
in that regard.
He was also an early supporter of speech in the 
nation's high schools. As early as 1924- he knew the 
coming importance of speech and attempted, in vain, to 
have it included in the Brownwood High School curricu­
lum. Mrs. McGaughy, in 1950, used the relatively new 
"arena" theatre form in conjunction with her Children's 
Department. In various ways they attempted to keep up 
with current pedagogical practice.
Although Mr. McGaughy's sight deteriorated, 
their hours were long, and money was often barely ade­
quate, greater acquaintance with professional journals 
might have given them insight into the changing profes­
sional scene. They were not active in local, state, or 
national speech organizations. However, they were pro­
fessionally concerned. Both worked tirelessly to 
encourage and train students for speech competitions in 
both the Texas University Interscholastic League and the 
National Forensic League. They were vitally interested 
in improving the quality of speech activities in compe­
titive events as well as in improving judging standards 
for these contests. To that end they wrote articles and 
a textbook.
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The school that J. Fred McGaughy began in 1919 
lived on after him to provide speech training and charac­
ter development for hundreds of men and women of 
Brownwood, Texas. Without Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy*s 
efforts and influence, the lives of those men and women 
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Correspondence with Mrs. McGaughy
March 1^, 1975 
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General Letters of Recommendation
Burnett, Floyd, for Fern Smith, May 21, 1921.
Dublin, L. E., Jr., for J. Fred McGaughy, August 20, 19^0.
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August 18, 197^ August Ik, 1975
January 3, 1975 January 8 , 1976
May 18, 1975
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Arnold, LaVerne Null, January k, 1975* Wichita Falls, 
Texas.
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Texas.
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Boysen, Dr. Arthur E., San Antonio, Texas. 
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Cherry, Dorothy Null, Edna, Texas.
Cherry, Hal, Edna, Texas.
Cleveland, Annette Ray, Meridian, Texas. 
Dallinger, Bettye Sanderson, Ballinger, Texas. 
Ehrke, John, Brownwood, Texas.
Garrett, Reverend Edward N., Nocoa, Texas. 
Heather, Stephen, San Antonio, Texas.
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Hinds, Elizabeth Blalock, Plainview, Texas.
Jagoe, Edna Germany, Buna, Texas.
Joyner, Joyce, Belew, New Mexico.
Locks, Ellie H., Brownwood, Texas.
Lockwood, Charles T., Brownwood, Texas.
McCrum, Everett S., Houston, Texas.
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J .  f r d  fflcGauyUcy
ASSISTED BY
Maymee B aker Theo Freeland 
C atherine H olm an
May Nineteenth and Twenty-Second 
Nineteen Hundred and Sixteen
In  Daniel B aker College Chapel
RECITAL
BY
Miss Anna Belle Andrews 
Friday Evening, May Nineteenth, at 8:30 o’clock
PROGRAM
Phelps —Her Day at Home 
Shakespeare—“Balcony Scene”
from. "Romeo and Juliet”
Sheridan —From School for Scandal
Act II: Scene 1 and 2.
Woodman—T he Path of Dreams - - Soprano
MAYMEE BAKER
A n o n .—(a) Boy in a Dime Museum 
Cooke—(b) Crealion 
Taylor—(c) Clocks




Monday Evening, May twenty-second, 8:30 o’clock
PROGRAM
Dickens —’T he Marchioness and Dick Swiveller
W. Whitman—(a) A Noiseless, Patient Spider
J. Lindon—(b) Sunset Land
Edward EUiott —(c) Land of Afterwhiles
Lavellee (a) Butterfly \ . . . .  p- __
McDowell—(b) In Autum n/
CATHERINE HOLMAN
Lanier—Marshes of Glynn.
R. W. Service—Crem ation of Sam M cGee
C. B. Hawley—A Rose Fable - - - - Soprano 
THEO FREELAND





Friday Evening, February 21, 1919
Program
Violin— Polonaise .......................... .
Henry Elkins
Piano— Scotch P o e m  .........................
Ivey Huddleston
Violin— Slavonic Dance ..................
Coills Bradt
Short Story— The Young M a n  W a n t e d .......











Violin— Concerto ............................ ...........  Sit;
Ida Castro
Reading— In the Land ol the Afterwhlles ....... .Edward Elliot
J. Fred McGaughey
Piano— Hark, Hark, the Lark! ...............  Schtibert-Lia-zi
Ida Pinkie Jones
One Act Play— The Silent S y s t e m .................... A  Dreyfus
Mrs. Paul DeSniythe—  Moctor Miller,
M r  Paul DeSmythe— Sid Wells.




M  iss Cora Wells presents 
Mr, Fred McGaughij and M  iss Dovie Bullion 
IN GRADUATING RECITAL
Thursday evening, May twenty-second, at Eight-thirty o'clock.
P R OGRAM.
W h at did you see O ut T here My Lad ............  Oxenhan
Sunset L a n d      Linden
M aude M u lle r ......................................................    Anon.
Mr. McGAUGHY
Lost C h o rd .......................................   Procter
T h e Land of the Might H ave B e e n ............................Harris
T he M arshes of G ly n n  .......................................  Lanier
Mr. McGAUGHY
C aptain J a n u a ry ............................   Richards
a. Little S tar’s Srory. 
b Introducing Bob and others.
Miss BULLION
Each in his O w n  T o n g u e ........................................  Carruth
H er P o r tr a i t ..................................................................  Anon.Mr. McGAUGHY
O le M istis.......................................................................  MooreMiss BULLION
H erod  ...........................................................   Stephen PhilipsMr. McGAUGHY
USHERS: Misses G ertrude C ham bers and Veda W ells
APPENDIX B
GRADUATING RECITAL
The School of Expression
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
PRESENTS
Miss Isola Chadwell and Miss Fern Smith
PUPILS OF
MISS CORA WELLS
Assisted by MISS MAUDE MITCHELL, (Vocalist)
Friday evening, August ISth. Nineteen and Nineteen
at eight-thirty o’clock, College Chapel
PROGRAM
“Salute Your Brides” ..................................
MISS SMITH
“Playing with Fire” .....................................
MISS CHADWELL
(a) "W here the Spankweed Grows” ................. IVest
(b) “The Bumble B ee".............................




“The T ruth” (adapted)..............................
MISS CHADWELL
“The Little M ixer” .....................................
MISS SMITH
Ushers: Miss Veda W ells - Miss Pearl Mitchell
51 w Sxji \4Aiian oj* DCaWatd fPaijiu
j i tc i enti
in
9 ia J u a tin ^  cRecitaf
nineteen Handled nineteen 
m., O ta jie f
J. A. TOLMAN, PRESIDENT CORA WELLS. DIRECTOR
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fiatttrl Uakfr An&Hnrtmn 
Amilmj Ewning. Msg (HtjirtUtl{, JJtnyt»rn 
^tmirri) ZHtnrng-dfor
Eldbt-tklrtg o'dluk
P R O G R A M
" K i n g  R e n e ’s  D a u g h t e r ’’
A D A N I S H  LY R I C A L  DRAMA 
Bj H crriii H e r ti .  T r a t l i tc d  by TtaoJow M artin
DRAMATIS PERSONAE
King Rene, of Provence.
Count Tristan, of VaudemonL 
Sir Geoffrey, of Orange.
Elm Jahla, a Moorish physician.
Martha, rolanthe's nurse.
Iclanthe, King Rene's daughter.
USHERS
Miss .Marjorie Prentiee. 
Miss Elizabeth Hall
THE DEPARTMENT OF ORATORY
D&rtiei Baker College
PRESENTS
MISS FERN SM ITH
PUPFL OF
MRS. MILLIE JENKINS MILLER
ASSISTED BY 
Miss Doris Barnett, Mis* Char Dee Dickerson
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 21st 
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty, Eight-thirty o’clock
DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE, CHAPEL
PROGRAM
An Object of L o v e ________________  Mary E. Wilkins
MISS SMITH
Damon .        Stange
MISS BARNETT
J e a n  V a lje an   ------------------------------------- Victor Hugo
MISS SMITH
(ai Papillon  ______________ --  Grieg
(b) E tu d e -----------     Schytte
MISS DICKERSON
(a) The Destruction of Sennackerlh-----------------------Byron
(bl The Recessional ------------  Kipling
(c) Flanrter’a F ie ld s  .....................   John McCrac
MISS SMITH
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FRED J. M cG A U G H Y , Reader and Baritone Singer 
MISS ' FERN SM ITH, - Interpreter of Child Dialect 




II. II I n i  Your Town, It'« Y on.. . .  -------------------------------------------Anon.
What Did You Bm  Out Thera My Lad John Oxenham




IV. Patay_____________________________________By Kate Dougina Wlgglna
MISS SMITH
V. Bert lone Song.
MR- McQAUOHY
VI. Maud Mailer_______________________________________________  Anon.
A Booet tor Fldo____________________________   Anon,




I. The Land of the Afterwhile*____________________________ Edward Elliott
MR. McQAUOHY
II. Anna B a l l  --------   Anon.
Creation--------------------------------------- ----------- ------- Edmond Vance Cook




IV. Frlendahlp ----------------------------------  By J. Fred McCaughcv
V. Penrod and the Uccorice Water_______ ____ ___ By Booth Tarklngton
MISS SMITH
VL The Land of the Might have been ................   Anon.
Her Portrait _______________ ______ —— ______ - _____________ Anon.
MR. McQAUOHY




It ghee me pleaaure to lend my endoteement to the Lone-Star Enter­
tainment Company, of Brownwood. now hooking engagement* for the aeaeoo.
The partlee comprlalng the peraonnel of thia company are artlata la 
their line*. They hare frequently appeared In rarloua kin da of entertain­
ment* before Brownwood audience*, and hare never failed to win the ap­
proval of their auditor*.
I dealre eapeclaltj to commend to the conalderatlaa of other eommun- 
itlea. Mr. J. Fred McQaughy, Preoldeat and principal entertainer of the 
company. He la a Brownwood product, having heea reared and educated 
here. He poeaeaae* unuaual ability aa a platform epeaker, due la part to 
native ability and In part to the very beet of training along hie ohoeen line. 
He will plea** and entertain the moat critical audience*.
Mlaa Marjorie Prentice le an aecompllahed plaolet and Mlea FUrn Smith 
a reader far above the average. Any city aeeurtag thia entertainment will 
be fortunate and with no after regret*.
COURTNEY GRAY, PreeldeaL
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce.
t e e
Mr. McQanghy la a pleaalng epeaker and I fled our audlaacea de­
lighted whan be appear*
MISS CORA WELLS, Teacher of Expreailon,
Howard Payne college.
♦ ♦ ♦
I have had occaalon to attend a onnrber of recital* In which Mr. J. Fred 
McQanghy haa had a part. HI* reading* have been enthaalakkalty 
received. '
B. D. QRKKR, Mlnlatar.♦ ♦ *
Mr. McGaugby baa been a itudeat In the Department of Oratory tor 
the paat year, during which time he haa had the advanced work, having Ha­
tched the prescribed court* In 19IS-11 HI* Interpretation* are accurate 
end he poieeaae* a rare talent and aa unaaually pleaalng voice, and never 
fall* hi* audience.
MRS. V. L. GRIFFIN. Prof. of Oratory.
Daniel Baker College.
♦ ♦ ♦
1 am pcnonally acquainted with all th* member* of the Lon* Star 
Entertainment Company and I wtah to apeak a word In Ihetr behalf. 1 
believe that their program will gtv* entertainment a* pleaalng a* any elm- 
liar organization which may be found on th* road thia eaaaoa. Th* mem­
ber* of thl* company have been popular In local circle* on our program* 
for aom* time.
A E. PORTER, DMA.
Daniel Baker Collage.♦ ♦ ♦
I gladly endoree the Lon* Star Entartalament Company a* on* that will 
alweye furnlah a clean, elevating entertainment. I know penonally all 
the member*. They are Chriitlan young people of good charectara and I 
can ilncerely recommend them to any city.
ALBERT MOORE. Pre*Id*nt.
Retail Merchant* Aaandalloa. 222
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Daniel Baker College was filled to overflowing laat night to heal' J. 
Fred McGaugby in hla graduating recital. Young McGaughy is a reader of 
no m ean ability. Ilia program was well selected, ranging as it did from 
pathos to hunior, and covering practically every phase of h u m a n  character.
— Brownwood Dally Bulletin, 1916.
<*•«><&
Miss Fern Smith Introduced herself to the Brownwood audience last 
night in a recital and proved her ability as a reader of child dialect. Her 
audience was highly entertained.
— Daniel Baker Collegian. 1919.
■3> <8> <®>
Mfss Kern Smith was a screaming success in her role as an old mntd 
In the Coggln play at Daniel Baker College last night. She showed her 
audience that she can Imitate the aged as well as the children
— Brownwood Mo: ning Herald.
•S> <?> <*>
Mr. J. Fred McGaughy as class representative on the Commencement 
program this morning showed his remarkable ability an n reader in pre­
senting "The Highwayman", 'by Alfred Noyse.
—  Daniel Baker Collegian.
•Miss 'Marjorie Prentice won m u c h  applause through the finish of her 
style and the poetry of her Interpretations. She is an artist of rare ability,
— .Morning Herald.Brownwood, Texas.
❖ <3>
A  most delightful evening was spent bv those who attended the post 
graduating recital of J. Fred McGaughy in the Daniel Baker Chapel lust 
evening. Every number received merited appluuse and at the conclusion 
of the program Mr, 'McGaughy was the recipient of many congratulations.
— Brownwood Morning Herald.
<s> <S> <?■
MIsh Marjorie Prentice has a clean, brilliant style, coupled with n 
rich uuality of tone.
—  Brownwood Morning Ilernld,
<̂n. r*’
Mi ss  C o r a  W e l t s  wi l l  p r e s e n t  Mr.  J .  F r e d  M c G a n ' h y  in g r a d u a t i n g  r e ­
c i t a l  nt  H o w a r d  P a y n e  C h a p e l  May 2" r d ,  HMD. Mr.  M c G a u g h y  is a wel l  
k n o w n  r e a d e r  a n d  B r o w n w o o d  p e o p l e  a r e  e x p e c t i n g  g r e a t  t l P n g s  f r o m  IPm.
Mr, J. Fred 'McGatighy was Iho principal sneaker for the Red '’ros-: 
recital with the new Edison last night. His voice wnu well regulated to 
suit each churacter represented.
— Brownwood Daily Bulletin.
<& ■?> £■
Miss Fern Smith is a very effective reader nnd interpreter of good lit­
erature, Her selections of poetry last night were well rendered.
—  Daniel Baker Bulle'ln.
APPEND IX  D
ADVANCE STUDENTS 
OF DEPARTMENT OF ORATORY
Brownwood High School
THURSDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 4. 191* 
1:10 O’CLOCK
i. fr*4 Director
I. The Romtnc* ol ■ Busy Broker-------------------  —.by O. Henry
M lu Clarice McCbrlity
li. Sons - -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Girl* Glee Club
III. The L u l  Leet........................................................................by 0 . Henry
MIee Murhl Hooper
IV. The Nfchtougtto* ot FUiWUri ................ .b y  Grice Conklins
Hr. Noble Prentice
V. Alcebre and C lu e Partlee.  .......................................... by Auon
M lu Lnctle MeAUrter
VI. Uncle Alex’e Bad Folk* ____________by Annie H. Darnell
Miss Annie Crawford
VII. Penrod and the Licorice Water__________by Booth Tarklnston
Mr. Noble Prentice
VIII. Plano Solo ............... ........................................................................ .......
Miss Annie Crawford
Ut, Rereflle ____________________  by Mary Lanier Magrnder
Miss Clarice McCbrlity
Pupils of Oratory Department of 
Brownwood High School
* 9 9
I N  R E C I T A L
9 9 9
MARCH 14, 19%  7:30 P. M.
9 9 9
J- Fred McGaughy, Director
9 9 9
I. Roaa . —  , .......................................................Anon
N it*  bJ.it r o k i a
II. At the HifiHiu—.r a ......................May 1 rebel Fiak
Mtaa m ild r ed  m«c ul l e t
III- Ul Ole Brawn Cabm * (music accocnp.)........
...................... * - * - - ................................Lyttofi Cos
V I S i S C U I l U T
IV. The C m tt t t  Battle Even Won. .Wilson Williams
u iM  can  il l s  mauldin
V. The Unconditional Surrender of William Greenhill 
and Jimmy Gamer...................Franck B. Calhoun
MI8S ANNIE CRAWFORD
VI. A Voice from a Far-Away Country.., .Selected
TRUMAN MELTON
VT1. Sorry for BiHy Clara J. Denton
NOBLE TRENT I C l
VIII. Almost H o tpe ...................£, Craylon McCanu
MISS NORMA EDWARDS
IX  Boogah Man (music eccomp. J . . .  Paul L  D un^r 
MtM MTRKL HOOFER
X. a D o n 't   ...................Nixon Watermen
b You Git U p .....................  ..................... Joe Ken
MISS LVSLLA McQUEEN
XI. Viney at the Moving Picture S how .......................
HIM LCCILE McALUTES
XII. The Man of the Mama..............Robt W. Service
MIBS MILDRED UflCULLEY
XIII. Aft Overworked Elocutionist Carolyn WeZb
MISS ANNIE CRAMfORD
XIV. C lock .......................................Robert L  Taylor
NOBLE PRENTICE
XV. High Low! Jack and the Baby,. , .  .Horner Gray
MISS PAULINE rrROEXALD
XVI. O ration ................................... Earls & Mayfield
CHARLES PHINNET
XVII. Song: "Ob that we were Maying'*..........
MISUS A DELLS AND iUEL BA 1
XVIir. Out-Witted. I Act Comedy. .Harry L  Newton 
James Sherm an      J. T. Cook
Sophia  ........................... Mias Clarice McOiricty
22 5
Hr. 3. ?rrb < r4«apfrB
Superintendent of Oratory of the
Sranmmaoii flubltc ̂ rlfools
Presents Mr. Charlu Phlnney. Mle* I lilt Honea, M1i» Clariu 
McChrlaty, Mr. J. T. Cook and Miss Pauline Flucerald, la
(graduating iUrital, ISrdnrsdag
MAY 14, 1120, «t I p. m.
Jilat Claris? RcChMsty, YoWleUrtnu 
I l ia  Elite U tK A  M l i t l l i t l u
PRO*. RAM
1. (a) Sleepy M an---------------------  Charles C. D. Roberta
(b) A lone-------------------------------------------- Robert J. Burdette
Mia* Clartae McChrlaty
I. The Cop and the Anthem - ............ ........... ...................0 . Henry
Mlu Pauline Fitzgerald
3, Madrigal Lad lea' Quartette  .... ........  _______ _____
Mluea Eltle and Mary Honea, Adelle and Juel Ray
I. Clate Orator---------------------------- The Reconstruction Period
Charles Pbtoney
S. Thanatopela______________________  William Cullen Bryant
Mlaa Clarlse McCbriatv
I. The National A p o iu a y ------------------- Clarence E. McCartney
Mlaa Bills Honea
7. The Death of Sidney Carton Dickens' Tale of Two Cltlea
1. T. Cook
S. Class P o e t_____________________________________________
M lu Pauline Fttiferald
9. Fiddle T o ld  ........................................... Nora C. Franklin
Chartea Phlnnty
10. Clau Prophet _________________________________________
J. T. Cook
11. Herod (one act p la y )------------------------------- Btephen Philllpa
Mlaa Elite Honea
12. School D aya____________________ John Cretnleaf Whittier
M lu Clartae McChrlaty
13. S o lo ....................................................................................... ...............
Adelle Ray
14. Madric :! LAdiea' Quartette______________________________
Mlu- o KUIe and Mary Honea. Adelle and and Joel Ray
It. An Old Played Out S o n s ....................................Jemea W. Riley
M lu Clartae McChrlaty
MS. ). FRED MtGAUGHEY
School of Oratory and Expression
BtOVNTOOD HIGH SCHOOL
MIS NOtMA (0VABM KIM KEtUE MOOfU
mas ainni Ckivfou ms cahillc mauldoi 
at D m  DOTS* IflLNMUM.TklRTICk
MR HUMAN MILTON
GRADUATION RECITAL 
Monday, May 23,1921, at 8 P. M.
MBS NORMA EDVARDS • Fafaftsasiu  
MR. TRUMAN MELTON ■ •
ntOCHAU
1. High SeWd OrrWre ■ T m  Iidsmnai
HaUt Baas* Knda
2. ‘Hlansha'a V o e iV  - ■ Hewy W. fmmgjtlhm
1. (e) “The B m  by the Side of the Reed* •Seei W. Tmt
(h| -Th. OU FWatiaa* • ■ Tr.uaast Mean
E m a  Boner.
4. "The Mj&e> Miety....* Cdhud If. Peyle
T a tn u n  Mil t o n
I ‘B u m  Side Dm * Oh. Earns Hole
Ma u u o i
«. "A. Old Sweetheart ef Mlu* ■ lues V. JUiay 
Neau h n u M  
7. I .)  “L R auT  . . . .  AWywd Kipim*
lh| -r>ddlta'ia the IfaeH^i* ■ LytiomCZ
Etna Bene*A e u t e M  bp Mb. Mey Tbplst
k  *Scgetahled Wires* ■ - Mastieu eed SwU^
Anna Castm m
5. ‘laddie*..................led Lard Satisy
RaaMs Eaattme1R Dual...............................SMacSadluu Tuiwei a He Luaau MeQtmu11. -Meedehy* • •  ̂ - • Rady»d Klyiieg
12. T h e  PbHl in  Twtae* • - .  M atas BiE
Cu m u R u u m
13 VieRo S e A a ........................................
PaooiMT Sr. Cua 
I t  SJsds Alee'e Bad Mi* J a a i  B. D aaab
Atom Caiaoaae 
IS. Dus—“That Tauhiad D a n  Sha* la Alau*
X iah u d r .J W a  
H a a  U m u m  a m  h a  MeCaucm
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School of Oratory and Expression
OF BROWNWOOD. TEXAS.
H IG H  SCHOOL
J , FEED IrfiSU flHY . D lrr r ltr
PROGRAM
I. "Ordering Her Firat Company Dinner” ...................
 O. Mitchell Dwight
MURLE HOOPER
II. Duet.
ANNIE CRAWFORD sad ILINE EMBREY
III. “Fish Story Teller* in Heaven"........... Don Marquis
im BOTSEN
IV. "The Gift of Ma}i” .................................. O. Henry
ELIZABETH COFFEE
V. "Playing Gypaey," cutting from “Mist Minerva'* 
B ab y ".................................. Emma Speed Sampeon
MILDRED McCULLT
VI. “Old Mother G ooae" Helen Thatnre
EDNA GERMANY




iX. “Flying Jim’* Last L eap " ........................................
.............................................. Emma Dunning Banka
NORMA EDWARL*
X. “The Absent Mindednesa of Priscilla"  . .Anon
LDCILE MCALISTER
XI. When De Folks ia Cone" James W, Riley
MILDRED McCULLT
XII. "A Little Ctuld Shall Lead Them".........................
.........................................................Alice Louise Lee
ALMA CARTWRIGHT
XIII. One Act Play. "Ringing the Changes."




Tuesday Evening a t 8 o'clock
ivnrM iuiht  w u n m
L Mr lU v tl  ............ ......................... ..............
XiihirtM Ham
r     M r
fUs W itt*
I. J m m r sad tfcs Baatatsr    tea* § m m m
* V k M P i O M l W   ...........   I t e r  Omsk
Tyta# l m  Joaaa
k  A Q ia s tiM  _ — ..............    f u t l p
M f  K«C*>
1  At BrsakCsat T i a t   ....................................... | ^ r  G w m
Hatj BHatAvU N nrw w d
in im mimv KruTun
J .  M  I s f t n I * r .  M t e i v  
1. V k t i  t e l 7 |a r r l « d  M a r  (eactlac  f r o *  ”1 * 4 * 0 ____. . . .
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9rl|00l of (Dratorg and txgrpfifiion
Brownwood High School
J. r. McGAUGKEV. Director
JUNIOR RECITAL
TUESDAY, MAY 9. 1922
Donil** WlfflB*1 p.i.r YDxiiSt
Don* l »  tUlloaeb1 Tb*  ^  ̂  curmk
1 Eicb in HU 0 «  Ton*M  Rxdyird KlpltaS
B L e n io lr  EDNA GraMA^Y
jW ittir B«n Hit*4 Th* N .*U  Wed. - ^ o p V  cArTHSR
6 p u io  Bolo. WAU>ROP
_.Johi A. Momeo* Buddy “d w ‘“’*»ubV kooubtoh
. , .jiptt W. Rfl*T7 Th* OW H oi*   Jolm  T Moor*hm om pibbuwob BiCiir cROSB
  ,  Wiltrr Ben H lri■ Billy K «P . » p£ARLRATLIFF
Hen* Kcabrry Witt» Vooil B o l o , . ..................................  w t i i a  B o  H»rt
10 w ntm * for i  Tr*^Ii^x'"DATOHirnr
B m  Lord Billry11 L id d l.------------- IfflKA o iS iiA O T ''"
__________   Anoni:  Bobbl*. H elp .......UORHIB HORN...........
I t  rtdditt. in d( U
„  Ab.e.t - ^ ^ W g g a s s .......... -8 ‘“  P- ™
...C V liln  KlosiWy,s Th. Old. Old ■"■--iCvi¥ Ciiimi'■
C lin  J. D n tn iII Sorry (or » » ^ - Y 6 * ' i i » i5 'w R t 6 » t " "




Sriyool of tthratory and 
Exprrasion
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
OarB&ag. Jiag. 23rd, 1922 
Prehcnta in Gmduatioa and Port Graduation
GRADUATES
Min Alim C.rHrrlitii Viladlctorltn 
Ml*. Ellubith Coffee Batutitorfia 
MI*. Mirli Cintnll Mr. Jun. Cox
Mr. CIlBdi Shin non Mr. W.Ii.r Johuon
Mr. Jonpb Sindlln Mr. P.ul Hnrd
Mr. Clihde Jickun Mr VlrtU Liwaon
POBT GRADUATES
Ml:. Mltdnd McCnlley. ViMlciorlin 
Mi*. Locll* McAll.tnr
PROGRAM
Silutitoiy Addnn. Ell.nb.tb Coffe.
1 Th. Sin of St... Andilu .....-....Wnlur B*a Kir.
Mlu Mtrl. C.nlMll
J (a) Moth.r l o-,.:..,
tbl F>rn.ll f 0r,*ia,t
Mr. Pial Hnrd
3 C1*U Oration ____________________________________
Mr. Jama* Cox
i Extract. Marc Anthony's Oration..............Shakeipear«
Mr. Joseph Sandlin
G The Little Mixer ...........  Lillian N. Shtaron
Mlaa Lucll* HcAUitsr
t (a) A Mem Lit*  ..........................._D*nxa
I b> Mttu'i In D* Cold Cold Ground .  .............Foster
Junior Gla* Clab




I Jean VaLJaan _________.____________Victor Hafo
MU* Alma Cartwright
10 <a> Lullaby. .............................Jakobovski
(blCoffiln’ Tbro* Lb* Rya.......... Scotch Folk Song
Junior Ole* Club
11 Call th* Doctor................... Jane Archibald
(A New York Stage Succaai)
Miss Mildred McCall*?
u  Th* Cabin Is Empty Age’n   Jno. U. Loyd




School of Oratory and Expression
of th*
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
I. FI CD EcGArGMV, Dhrctar
TUESDAY. MAY 15.1923 it 8 P. M.
High School Auditorium
Elti lack i l o n t n ............. - Yal.Mtrtariaa
JMu Ids* G tm u r  ............. - ........................h W l M i
H «  I * )  ( f l r U i   ........ - ..............................
1 CUm Prophesy.
CLAUDE CURTIS
2 The Fiddle and the Bow..........Robert L_ Taylor
EDNA GERM A N'T
3 America for M e ................. Henry Van Dyke
HARRY BOYER








8 Betty at the Baseball Game. .Walter Ben Hare
WILMA DAUOHSTT
9 Mockin' B ird......................................... Hahn
Voice* of the Wood....................  Rubsnatein
JUNIOR GIRLS GLEE CLUB
10 Behind a Curtain...................................Anon
LOIS STEWART
11 Class Oration, "1 Am a Good Citizen"
HERVEY T. CHAMPION
12 (a) Mandalay....................Rudyard Kipling
(b) The Betrothed............Rudyard Kipling
RILEY CROSS
13 Ole Misti*.................... John Trot wood Moore
LORA1NE YARBROUGH
14 Bobby's H elp.........................................Anon
MORRIS HORN
15 The Fiddle Told.................. NoraC. Franklin
JACK ALEXANDER
16 The House by the Side of the
Road.................................. Sam Walter Foe*
MARSHALL NEWCOMB
11 The Seller of Dreams. . . . . . . .  Holworthy Hall
RUBY EQLISTON
School of Oratory and Expression
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
Stodeatf of Division Number One
nt BBCUAL
Friday twining, Dscufi w 7,1823
1. raaz> Msoauokt. o m a m
PROGRAM
I win it Sew scwa Dsp-------- own p. w*n*t
IDA MARY PIMM ISTSMI Mr* Omloet Trlla Akost tks Rv ....  AsmLULA OUl SHAMWONI A Wnton Rsauaee_______    AassMABLE smith4 Th# Spirit ot Aaarte* ... Woodrow WllasCLINTON flOUOOMB I At tks Bsa CMBe* EUs Uraraar*ma mast nmosm• PtassMa ALTa OWENSI TIs Sasa Sows __...._______  AsmMAUI ALBRJSMT
•  Tks H s a w  *C tks Rspskik   Hsary W. OraArMAICDS BOTSW• TW Master's Visits  ------------ Mpnls las*shod* oaithbbis otrast Sols HOMER ANDREWS [trrsawki kr Mrs. latrsa)U Wksa Mr Meeker Bsag t* Ms_________ I*WaCMLOLA ODBS (irmrapmad kr Mias Wtailow sad Htrrr Broad)
II Swiss La* I wool Charts!------------------Mrrtls Ssa*»UET MAE DIAL It Brstkir Bastss Brava Sna a a  Da War—W*n«r Bra Hare DUHCAN Mecuuaris i w  uni* ms---------   a. Bar Atw*aaura oaaiwII As Orarwarkad BluiaUneka--------Caraira Wall*DU SHAW
I* Th* Msv Saeth-----------   Hrarr W. On#OORHBLIUl KYRKKIt Daad Aa * rest-------   >»■cast OAutm
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THE SCHOOL OF ORATORY 
AND EXPRESSION
*4
BROW NW OOD HIGH SCHOOL
h i t  tin, tm
Prevents in Graduation and Port Graduation
GRADL'ATB
H IM  LOLA QQCN. VtlrttCtorU*.
CASCT GA IKB. S sU U M tttt.
MISS IDA MARY P L X M im n . DWCAN MKTULLST
m is s  M * m «  a l m i o b t .
po« t  G R A D U A tn
MJ9S XDNA GERMANY. MISS JACK ALEXANDER
SENIOR PROGRAM.
1. K i H t r w f M ....................    —  T iH lS  B l f r t
MISS IDA MARY FLAM UTTER.
S. Nut Solo iSo^crtd)
MEta ALTA O V M
V Tb* B e M  War'* Ayrt* ..............   l A M t
C A R E Y  G A I NES.
4 Tba h r  la D o m  M r }  1
DUNCAN McCCUST.
t Nspeieea at tba PyrmiaM i................ Brtarf A. I
K IM  MARIE ALSRJORT 
« Vocml Role TSstactaST
MISS JENNIE TAYLOR
I  A h o a i H oa« ...................................... . ,  
MISS LOLA ODEN
I  Prasa        -- tA aoa)
MISS EDNA GERMANYS. Tt* MAatarptoet of Qo4    CUerl laUvi
MISS JACK ALEXANDER
JUNIOR PROGRAM
I Tbe Saortt Srrift. (PiaeoJocmI..... Ljf«a C«BMISS ALTA OWENS.i Tftr LifM TnaOtrr th* Riser _ .fAnnn)MISS LULA 6XL1.I SHANONI Crtttto* .  ........... U m M Tear* faatHits LtixtAN Patrick« Tt* Util* Old Lev School   ... ...Ljl*ar»lMISS MABEL SMITH*. M? Pa ..... aAaoa>HENRY FORD LEEi Tt* Holy CHr.......    (Asa*.)MARCUS BOTSEN.T Th* Petif Rood -- ..   Lytta C«aMISS LILLIAN PATRICK L KH1N4 ta <*• Dart.fmtNALD KIDWELL1. Tbo N«v fwl     Jrii} V. SraSfCLINTON KOLCOMD.U Wb«a Wa Haven't SaM Oar Pnyrrt  (Ansa.)MISS ALTA PWtNS
School of Oratory and 
Expression
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
A IKE* XrCAFGDV. Director
Program of Junior O/atory Class
Monday, December 18, 7:30 p. ml
1 Tbe Sennet B r U * e ........................................
IDA MART FLEMI8TER
* An Afternoon In e  Hotel Room. . ........... John Kendrick Ban*e
AN ICE M ARTIN
1 Yoeel Solo
EVELYN HOLLINGSWORTH
« In Flanders F ie ld s ................................Llenl.-Col. Joke UcCrae
ENNIS HONNEL
i la  the Usual W a y _____________. _________
LILLIAN CUTBIRTH





S The H on e of tbe Republic___ ____________
MARCUS U0Y8EN
.Henry W. Grady
• Tbe Little Old Lo* School o t  the H o w  
JOB WEATHKRBY
.I n i n s  Bacheller
Soup .  ---------- . . . . . . . . _______________ ____
EVELYN HOLL1NQSWURTII
11 Tbe Death of O arS eld ____________________
CAREY GAINES
Jam es 0 .  B laise
is Piano Solo
NELLIE BROWN
i i Linculu'e Gettysburg Address
BIEL SHANNON
i* A Dro* Store S c e n e ______________________
LORAIKE YARBROUOH
.Gloria Martinez




O r a t o r y  a n d  E x p r e s s i o n
b r o w n w o o d  h i g h  s c h o o l s  
J. FRED McGAUGHY, D ikectoe
G r a d u a t io n  R e c i t a l
MAY 19, I92S
Pint Honor Gndute of Dirbioo One .......  Rboqa Gaitmb
Flrrt Honor Grodntte of Dfrbkm Two . E u ru r  H ifu rr  
First Honor Grmdmste of Dtrbfcm Three . . G r a c e  K a b
1. C to r fn ln *  ......
Gaaca k a u
......................  Fruwetl
A Star D u t
Loxaaa P an ic*
Lytton Com
A Half War Dean’*
H om a B c a su r
...................................Icon
A At the Soda Fonntain
Lou H o x u
Walter Bom ffarc




W iu la a  WcOans
....................  A i n
t. M aorta lay
Eaaecr R am er
Rudyard Jfiplmy
A That Old Ganf of Mine Mark D i t l m  and Billie Ron 
R a t u  G u i m
A Vabe Caprke (Plano aelection)
A m  Ovxm
...........R. A. Newlamd
lOt Let’i  Go Back to Hooey Grore
H ia iu  RLacc
Bowell l#k$ Pint
11. J u t  Gab That'a AH
M aas W u u a i
Barry L. Newton
12. A ant PoOy at the Rnral Aid Society 
Ait* O n  at
Lillian Hotuu t Struck
1A Valedictory
Rhoba Garmra
S C H O O L  O F
O r a t o r y  a n d  E x pressio n
OF
B b o w .v w o o d  H i o a  S c h o o l s
h m r n  or Rk it h  
PUPILS OF DIVISION NUMBER OYE 
J. fu p  McGiPtin, Pu ih m  
FRIDAY, DECEMBER It, Ittt
School of Oratory and Expression
OK
Brownwood High Schools
J. F re d  M cG a i ' c h y ,  Director
PUPILS’ RECITAL
I. Selection by Girl*’ Senior Choral Club.
'J. Tlie Uaual Way ....................    .(non
H EN RY  FORD L E E
S. On Contest Night    Lillian / / .  Strack
MISS GRACE KARR
*. I Am An American   Elian Lifberm ea
W ILLIAM McDAVID
5. The Boy in a Dime Museum.....................  ...................... A no a
CLOYS K. TAYLOR
6. Napoleon a t the Pyramids  Robert O. la jtrn .1
OTHELLO G R IF F IN
7. Piano Selection .........................   ,
MISS GRACE K A ItR
8. The Unknown Speaker .................................   Anon
MISS CORIN NE K ID W ELL
9. Teaat, The Lone S tar S tate  ... . .lfrr. L ila  Sutton W illiam
MISS RHODA G A IT H ER
10. The Absent Mindedneti of Priscilla...................  Lida P. II'itto*
MISS LOIS HONEA
II . (a ) F arew ell.............................................................................. a  note
(b) Jane Jones ............................................................... B tn  K in j
VICTOR HOFFM AN
School of Oratory and Expression
OF
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOLS
J . FR ED  McGAUGHY, Diaacroa
PUPILS’ RECITAL
1. Soap  .............................. .......................................
M1S$ ALTA OW EN
2. Cowboys’ Christmas Ball William Larrence CkitUnden
MARCUS BOYSEN
3. The Battles of Peace ....................................   Pat M. Nef f
FR A N K L IN  WALKER
4. Deaf Aa A Post .......................................    Anon
MARK W ILLIAM S
9. A t the Tomh of Napoleon   Robert O. 1 m a t  n o t
HARLEY  H. BLACK
6. The Shooting of Dan M cG rrw   Robert IF. Service
ERN EST R A TLIFF 
Mna E milt S a l t k b ,  A c c o m p a n i s t
T. Respect the Flag   A tria  Jf. Owelen
HOMER ANDREW S
8. Patsey K flit Dongtan Win/inn
MISS LULA B ELLE SHANNON
9, Counting Daisy P e ta ls ..............................................  Leloa Cox
MISS LIL LIA N  PATRICK
10. The Cremation of Sam McGee   Robert IF. Service
HOMER BF.AKLEY
11. A Cry from the Canadian Hills Liltiaa Leveridnr
JO H N  GERMANY
12. Betty a t the Baseball Game Walter Ben H art
MISS ALTA OWEN
13. Haunted By A Song Anon
J .  C. DAVIS 232
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MISS LULA BELLE SHANNON, 
Fitar Ho wo* Csayvavb or Diraos Opt
MISS GLADYS DLNSWORTH, 
Farr Hoioi Gunir or Dmoos Two
I.Mask.
Gnu Hwk Scwoea Cho*al Clc*
A The Fiddle sod the Bow
Mm Leu Bsue Shammy
H ebert L . fagfor
& The Spirit uf America
Otho Jovt*
W oodrow W’ikoa
A Jean Despres » . . ..........
Waive* CuaMno*
Robert W , Service








A Preaentatko of the Flag ....
Huou T h o m a s
A fd tm  8. >'o«af
A The Cowboys* Christmas Ball ..
Mascot Borsa*
L m rrj CkiiUmdtm
10.Plano Soto.
W a l t o x  C y a m s m x




11 How Ruby Played . .
J. C. Dam
.. A » o n
14.The Light from Over the Range
Mi« Guin Dcmvoartt
Amo a
School of Oratory «nd Expression
Brownwood High School*
J. FRED McGAUOHY. Director
JU N IO R  RECITAL
1. Chanson du Arbrt Polrs  ....................Ahod
JUANITA KATHERINE HUMPHREYS
2. In School Dart iWurtrated*........John Qreenfeaf WNttkr




4. Burdock * Musk Box  ..........  Anon
OBOflOB NORWOOD
A Just Gab -. ..................................Anon
JAMES PHILLIPS
4. Jane Jonea  .......................Ben King
NORRIS TAYLOR
T. Daisy'* Practice Hour  .........  Anon
UAODALYNN TAYLOR
A When Morning Break* ..................   . .Anon
ADA GRISSOM
0. Vi&ey at the Moving Picture*...............   .Anon
TYUNE BROOKS
10. Ooorge't Ptm Sweetheart.................... Ann Parker
T, L. LEACH
11. Bluehonnct Girl*.
PAULINE FORSYTHE - MARGARET DAMRON
13. No Time to Laugb...................Judd Mortimer Lewis
JERRY BUCHER




Juanita Katherine Humphrey*. Accompanist
G R A D U A T IN G  RECITAL
Plrvt Honor Graduate: Sidney Hughes 
Second Honor Graduate: Carl Shannon
1. Swing Low. Sweet Chariot  ................ Myrtle Read
LULA BELLE SHANNON. Poet Graduate
3. The Highwayman...........................Allred Noyes
VICTOR HOFFMAN
3. Ptugm* (fatemporaneoua Speech)
OLIVER BURK
4. Nature * Musicians...............................Robert L. TijJor
BIDNEY HUOHEB
5. Oratory (Extemporaneous Speech)
JOE EDGAR WRIGHT. Poet Oraduate
6. Her Portrait ............... Aiwa
ORMAN MEANS





ĵ cljoal af ®ratoqj anb Expression
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOLS
J .  FRED McGAUGHY, D i r e c t o r
j$ iu b en ts  JRecital 
D iv is io n  T h r e e
Hiram Blows In ..
W a l t e r  C h a m p io n
.. Arthur Leroy Kaier
Her First B eau ....
F r a n k ie  R e e d
Daisy’s Music Practice H o u r..............
P a u l in e  H a r d t
Almost H om e....
J e f f  D a v is
.. E  .Creyton McCants
Irish Love Letter
V e l l a  H e n d e r s o n
An Overworked Elocutionist..............
F r a n k s  R ee d
Lasca ................. .
P a u u n e  H ardy
Friday Afternoon At Our School.......
E l iz a b e t h  J e s u p
Lillian Holmes Struck
School of Oratory and Expression
B h o w n w o o d  Hiljh S t h o o l n
P R E S E N T S  IN R E C I T A L
Pupils of Division Two
J. FRED McGAl'CKV, I H r r r t n
1- I.**ca A mm
( l l .A P W  D i ' N ^ p IT I I
2. How to Attrsct thr Thlnps You Want (Kxtcmporr S|H*vch).
O n m *  H i ' r k
3. Tlie Flat Anmi
0 * * 4*  M i a x s
I. I.ucile Get's Heady for a Dimce Mary M. Parker
I . n  v n r t i E  S j i a .i n o x
•1, Thr I her worked KlocutmnUt Carolyn Well*
Carl Shaxxojt
S. Ambition, the Mi/lhrr of Sucue**, (Kxteaiporr Sjiccch.1 
Buinir Smni
T. Tbe Pettrfton Twins Marion Hill
Jamer Pmrjjr*
8. (a) He Worried About It Sam Walter
(b) The Village Freshman ... Aium
OnriLLe Wusri
9. The W q tM  Ix Waiting for the Sunrise Entest St ity
S n r e  H l a t i i e b ,  S a J i i M  
Mast Kbaklts RuarMou*, Accompanist
10. Sorry for Billy Clnrn J. IVnton
Stoxet H r d n i x
11. TIm* Punishment of Mary l̂uise l.iltian Holme*. Str.uk
LaV*** WaiKn
12. Jtte One luffed Goone F. Hopkinson Smith
N a m c t s  M a e  W i x r a a r n s c i
i:t Hi1* Swcrthesrt* (A Scene) Anmi
V iC T n t  H o j t m a .x
Ijivcrne Walker Hetty, HU Firxt Sweetheart
Nancie Mae Winrhrenoer Kate, the High School Girl
Jnunita Humphreys Blanche, tlie Actrexn
Willie Fay McEJroy Rlroahrth, the Collrpe fiirl
Ada Griuon Mildred, tbe Winter Girl
Vema Pauley Clar*. I lie Summer Girl
Pauline Forsythe Jenefle, the Biding Girl
Tyllne Hmoks Helen, the $«iety Girl
Isvador.x King Trglia, tl»e Widow
Marysrrt Damron Mary, the Brkle
School of Oratory and Expression 
Brownwood High School
Recital Diiiiioft Number Two
I .  FRED P m n a
t. t o *  Wallet «'■ llmts
Cun T ina
a  F M  Y m  < h r»  Ck4d  M tn r  ( E i1n * ] » r c  Spm cfc)
Casl Siiavmo*
1  1WOU n*M*Uw Tm twg  Jf*or*
Muii
i  L w rr -S ir^  T o w n y  A  meek
J u n  F riU lf*
•. T V  Nlitall PUff tforf Wmri
S n n  H i*t h «
a  T V  A m w u l l o *  at T m i ,  (Extempore Sprerh)
Uuna beta
f. Y u ong F«*Jfc«, M y  L *4 Robert W, St*v*r*
a  TV  It i n n  at  ■ B « r  #»sfc*f 0  &*sr$
N’it i N m t  U t t t f
9. A  Fir* fot a t Ctr>p*, (Extempore SpwHi)
O k T u i  W u m
)&  J i L l r  om ( V  T t U n w k w  P lrH e x  A m *
V i t a  M u  W i i n v i ^ n
11- M ik ttf at O w  C o w tir  * P i l e  F m k tt*  tC. Lam*
Uwact H e iH u
M tik  by Bo>*‘
T u c t t  Rmviu, 5 n ti:  H n i i u  Rut R u v r rm , K o u x i C r u r  
A m i  l i n a
l a  A Bujr'a R cm srh to  Hla .Stomach . i i t i
J a h u  P w im r*
lL  T V  B rtrv thsd  ttmJgard Itiplimy
Vi t m  K o r r a i a
I t  Pal at M f Cradle Daj-a, (Sonf.)
Biwtl H u r a n
IT. Hiffe BcVe4 Tact tVmittr B— II*r*
to* T«tm
II Vtfj S is A mm
O n n u  G a im a
1*. T V  W«rU Court, (SatempoK Speech)
P m u  S u n n
n  T V  C orutltolloo *f t V  I ’ttltvl S U tr*  (OLflfttl O ration)
G u m  Di'iivgiTa
J1. T V  Weaving of I V  Fl*f L fla t Co*
t o r  H t i t n n
&  F rirm ltU p  and F ra te rn ity  ( Extem pore S pcedi)
WatToa CH aanpa
Sihoul of (Pnrtorg anil )Jxfrrt*»ion 
‘Prottmnjood pijtj pc({0al3. fat
J U N I O R  R E C I T A L
&laiafta| ywntfwfr ID, 192V
I- “Little Bey B loe"  .....     Eugene FicUk
Jerry Bacher
"Ssm'a ’Henry" (Pteyi.................Carrel end GoodenCirncn̂ :
Henry.........................John Germany
Si b .— -  *------ ----  Petty Mxtnoa
D i i B M d  .........  Leslie E t b b*
II. "He T u  Her Onhr Sob".........
Margaret Damrom
____ ___ MeHaa
1IL “When Edeoa Telepbooed".........—
A itlula William
......Lillian Brack
IV* "An Overworked Elocutionists” ....
Charles Berry
....... .......-...Well*
V. "Willie, Angelic Child"...—- ..........
La Vena Walker
VJ. **War and Death"......................... .
Leona Wittenberg
........Helen Crew
VII. "No Time To Laugh*.™—
Norris Taylor
- Judd M. Lewis
VIIL "Teas*" ..........- ............ ................
Willie Fay McElroy
IX. “T oiiry  In The Straw "----*—.....
Qoys Taylor
X, "Algebra and Qaas Parties"..........
Essie Jooes
XL "Haunted By a Song"..... ..............
Mary Joe Sally
X1L "Sister Caroline In Speaking*...
Magdalyna Taylor
™ .....-......Bitney
XUI. "Minnie at the Skating Rink" .....
Mailing Carter
........... ....... Hare
XIV. "Napoleon at Pyramid"— .........
George Norwood
XV. “Almost Home" ------------------
Olen Karklit*
. . . . . . . ........- ......... A d o o
XVL "At the Soda Fountain" ... _ ...
Katherine Berry
__ _____ -..Hare
XV1L "A Lapse o f  Memory" (Flay) ....Cuiacrm:
Jack .........  Orrille Walker
Erehrt .................Pauline Fonyihe
Maggie................ La Verne Talker
236
I
S c h o o l o E  O ra to ry  a n d  E x p ress io n
BcovenW ood H ig k  S ch o o ls
rl, t'roci M r(*uuijhy, D irp rto r
(g ra d u a tin g  R e c ita l
T u e sd a y , T t a y  15, 1928 
8  O ’c lo ck  
H ig h  S c h o o l ‘A u d ito riu m ,
I. ‘U ' . t i i x + n t h i f *
Siilhfy  Ilu fh p i. 
n r o o k r  S m ith
Ju a n ita  llu m p tirry a  t 
A da O riaaom  |
S ifv p  l l r a th r r
Vo* Gradual** 
V a l e d i r l o r i n l
SaluUlorLal
S i d n e y  H u * h r *
II. < jl  “ Af» \ t m h r r \  Afti”»li ‘Simp" . . . .  *
J u a n i t a  K .  H u m p h r e y
I I I .  “ .Sji ri f ri ii rnl" . . . . .
Ailn firisM int
IV. f i l  ’' T h r  Scin/t" 
i l i l  " V y  ffitd frith Ko*c"
S i e v e  l l r a t h * ’r
i O r d i n a l  I t rm  i . m  i
K e rp u -
Ki'tcii-.
0 ,  I..  T a j l n r  
• ItiimhrrM
I Sl'IPl (I'll I
V f ’/ r a m n l  $ n rp ti.* r 'r fPLty* 
G l i a r t i r t e r* :
Jud in* \ n d r r * o n  
Mr* .  A n d e r s o n  
\ r l k n n  A m l e r * n n  
R a l p h  \ n d c
l l i r x i i r  S m i t h  
\il.» i^ri-vMiiu 
|.r»li<* Evan*.  
S te v e  H r u t l i r r
Ik j i n y  A n d e r s o n ,  I M i n  M o r * n  J u a n i t a  k ,  J l u n i | i l i i e n  
P h i l l i p *  I r h a u f f i ' u r l  S id n e y  H u p h c '
VI, T ti l t 'i i ir tm y  . ..................................................................H r o o k e  S m i t h
School of O ratory and Expression
Brownwood HigK Sckool
PRESENT!
Pupils o f  Division Two m Rceitil
DECEMBER. IMS
J. Fe i  M cG su flr , D iecr'cr
1. Tie Q0b.......-  _ _  m s s  m a h c s s t t  damrom  " "  * " *  “ • f t r t»
*• « •  Srmbol U  Oat Nttfaa ........LEa'voEK Mau:  **r r  *•"<  * •« * »
1  *1** Jforninj BrtllU  ............MBS MARY FRANCEs'iuiVv'“ .............■ ■<»«*.
<■ At (W BtW,, P m j  .......  ^
< W Mi u  * * ?  * * r  ** ,W* »
V T L  ,!tZ!^ T  ̂* L0RA LYSS TAYLOR  *  fW W
^ ft Jofcft   , ...
J  W .  t - CHARLES BERRY *n*w  J t  Bttuy
T* ,b* T,k« Mt P t,„
*. I 5 . „  WIUJE FAVE McELHOY ......... *"*■
ft. V w J s Z '  *■ *“ ~
, lO T 'i iu c a   -......... —  **«*«*
II. An AtsM a, Di»i*ad„.rMISS MARY in  SAliEE M v m  *-
I t  tK lu g  tk , Fw«(,g Oi,A ..
is t_.*i -  _ 1MSS a o th a la  tfu ju A is—  '  r - B tn
»■ lw>l« C «i Rudy fa, ,  IEuk,   “ SM tS 3 UVEH.YE V A fX a i '   V v r  * • *’«*•»•
W The C«(e* 4/  DulyI t „  . nXBY BUCHER  ........ * * * " * . Hmm
15- P«opI« I H m  |f r t ................... ,  _  . .  CEORCE SOBVOOD..H m r 1■ **“* «
16- Tbe Morn.0 ,'1  Mtil ,
It ̂  rf . c  “  £  C~*
4 U U . T M . .  « m » S ................................., _ OTVE WATHiEi ’ 'V*“* «*>
**■ « "« n fa f fobs iW BltwUtM , f tfts  a o a  cR isso i    * 7  *  Pmi~
"■ "m e  t  U  C m , ................—  — ii^^j^TEV E h e a th e r" ' ........ HvT7 L  Nmmm
lO r if i iu l  O t i l i o a .
* • ■ ■ M H K S r o o k e  D. SM ITH
School of Oratory and Expression
Browvwood High School 
J. FRED McGAUGHT, Dirsctot
December, i^a6
PUSOfTS
Pupils of D  ivisbn One in Recital
i, I W I m M  KJ33 IRA c i i m B  
a Ai^*^^ta*£jBaioco5i" 
t « ^ 4‘w — jgr»ESS~A Tk.Sx-W-OwH-J-i— gijj- 
s. A» Ai*4rfK V«W|* jf, jg-̂otA EEACH
t in- î jtSTrESiSnuift -
*■ T% . B a r  T W  * -  B*d ---------------
CHA1LE3 MOOlt 
A  TW tmm. M  « ^ ^ a B ^ p T O r  
1L SW«-. B «  Fe“*5Iss M w m ' w n lu iiS "  
a fhwt
a »*wm iw jggggfc
11. Triib w SiW ̂ j j v i i ^ D l j i i  
II Hftis* IW MmW jiiiiB IOTSif 
A  £*m-W »  nuv U I »W1X1S
now ft Wqr 
... S u m  K. BMwr 
_ Wrr~* X  »W ^  
Hmry I'm* ! ■ '* *
.... M«rm a *a»r 
 ED. sfavw
JHjrnl* C . I f a v
, r«. 1. Brr—
____ 1WL
. M«ra* a bbmy
   I H n U I
School of Orator; and Expression




J, FRED McQAUOHY, Director
1 The Abaect Mlodednea of Presells * - • Lid* P. Wmon
Hiss l l i i t u t i Duma
7 Building ud Raiding a Reputation 'Exumporaneoua speech) 
George Norwood
3 Look Flcaaant, Please . . . . .  Lillian R. fitraek
tins Pauline Fortytb*
4 Bobby 6b*lto . . . . . . .  Homer Green
IfiM WIDic Fae McEroy
6 The Power of Influence (Extemporaneous Speech)
Orville Walker
6 Tbe Ideal Republic - -- -- -- W. J. Bryan
Norria Taylor
f Loyalty (Extemporaneous Speech)
Jerry Bucher
I Tbe PetUson Twin*........................Marlon BUI
14** Magdalyna Taylor
9 Almost Home . . . . . . .  Anon
MUa Ada Grissom
10 Any School Morning . . . . . . .  Anon
Juanltta Humphreys
11 Yesterday (Solo)
Miss Margaret Damron 
Miss Pauline Forsythe. Accompanist
II Optimism and Success (Extemporaneous speech)
Brooke Smith
IS Swtoi Low, Sweet Chariot - Myrtle Reed
Mias Lareme Walker
School of Oratory and Eiproosioi
BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOLS. PRESENTS
P upils o f  Division O ne
IN RECITAL
J. FRED McGAUGHY. Dr.icroi
Touching h G irl Football . a . E . KUsr
Pauline Forsytlie
DrrHmin' lit de Tw ilight Lpton Vox
Ju a n ita  K atherine Hum phreys
P illar Fight* .................................................. ..........................  .faoa
Je rry  Bucher
A t the Soda Fountain ...... I F a/fsr fle» H a n
M argaret Dam ron
N odding Roses (V iolin Solo) ........ Jo tU  Ranii
Isadora K ing, assisted by Pauline Porsytbe
The School Boy's A pple ...................... -faoa
George Norwood
J u s t  M ary Louise Lillioa H. S trark
W illie F a r  M cElroy
A C ry from the Canadian Hill* . . Lillian Lfl'erape
A da Grissom
Fiddle Told Nora C. Franklin
V erna Pauley
Who's A fraid  .......... A n  an
M agdalyn Taylor
An Old Sweetheart o f Mine J a m n  W. Rilrp
'Fyllne Brook*, assisted by Ju a n ita  H um phrey)
Johnny Get* Ready for Company Uerrp V. Parker
Isadora K ing
A Big M is ta k e .................................................... .................A noa
T . L. Leach




School of O ra to ry  and Exprewion
B r o w n w o o d  H i g h  S c h o o l s
FIRST DIVISION 
J. Fan McGalcht, Director
8 8 3 0
1. Fear {Extern pormneoai Speech)— ...........................
J o h n  Cu m a n t
2. Laddie.. ........................................ Swmh Lord Bailey
H tu u  AsHMoas
S. The Wind....................................   .Eugene F idd
Ebwalba Jo h u
4. The Star Spangled Banner _.....   Wmmorn.
Ou k  K a u a u i i
5. In tbe Milliner'* Sbop.....................................Mary Parker
Lkona V a i m . v i u i t
6. George** Fiirt Sweetheart..............................M ary Parker
C tuaua B san
7. Tbe Foar Square Man lExtemporaneon* Speech)
Lasua E van s
& Conte*! Night. - ......................................Lillian Stack
K a th ju i.m  B an t
9. Laddie, Little Laddie.............................. Lillian Leveridge
Clots  T a t u m
10. Keeping a Seat at a Benefit....................M ay h a M  Fiaka
Easts J o n is
11. The Tea Party.... - ...................     Stephen Crate
Nslsa  Sb w a u
12. (a) Cotton Pickin’ Time.....................................
lb) Sign* of ChrUtma*.  ....................-Edgar A. Guam
Srava UiAtHaa
13. Little Tin Soldier and Doll from France........Eawana J o h u  Ou n  R a s u i m  
Paulina Forty the at Piano
School of O ra to ry  and Expression 
Brownwood Higk Sakoola— ■■** n
R E C IT A L  JUNIOR pupils
l n n  HaCAwar. mwh*.
Map IS. 1999
2^0
School of Oratory and Expression 
B row nw ood H igh  Schools
Present* S tudents in
G R A D U A T I O N  R E C I T A L  
M ay  20, 1929
J. FRED McGAUGHY, Director.
BROOKE D. SMITH, Pngt Graduate.
STEVE HEATHER, Post Graduate.
MARGARET DAMRON, Valedictorian.
WILLIE FAE McELROY, Salutatorlan.
ORVILLE WALKER GEORGE NORWOOD
CLOYS TAYLOR LESLIE EVANS
1. Salutatory Address.
Mis* Willie Fae McElroy.
2. At Hia Brother’* Crave ..................
Cloy* K. Taylor.
3. Just Gab ...........................................
George Norwood.
4. Panhandle Pete .................................
Orville Walker.
5. Cherry Bloaaoms ..............................
Mias Willie Fee McElroy.
6. Her Btuted Romance ........... ..........
Miss Margaret Damron,
7. Oh Pictures of Fadeless Memories 
Leslie Evans.
S. Two Golden Day* ...........................
Steve J. Heather, Jr.








School of Oratory and Expression
J- ntED *  (Cauchy. D i„ n «
PRESENTS IN RECITAL
PUPILS OF DIVISION ONE 
DECEMBER 1929
I- T o *  Undielded n d  ............ _ ,w . r  . .JOHN GERMANY * "  SnU’
1 * O b B it Lit* Pi  ....... .
M t3  ARNETTA TIUMMS
t  On i t .  G.1I u * t* _____M IS UVYBfiFi’ALi'ER ........... -  Bitmrr
*■ T.ehi»* •  CM  F«.tb.!l _HISS NANCtE MAE VTOBHENNER  Kk"
s. Vi it* MiIIiBM7 5h°*   „  ..Htss fane WoboRUfir  Fvim
t  *- TV Bndj*  .....t  fa HwRrt field ~ .. ..................................(tw
UNOSEif DUBLIN................................
r- D**1 PnViai*. (Pita* S.U)h iss  Ka th erine  ber r y  ............ - c t e, «
*. Cony 0* ......THOMAS RKOLCHfoN '  H°1" '  *"***
*• A Telephone C tntetutian..........HISS ELINOR SPRaTT tW*"J  * " •» * ■ «
M. Mr* Slangy s « t .  «  Ap.«outni ........ .... ,  u
HJSS MARY JOE SALLEE '
II- TV Km  Hal* ... . _JOHN PAUL klLCORE"" “  Cifa*~  * « »
I t  TV Cirt With i v  Telephone Habit.. r . .
MISS JIMMIE BROWNINc “  * '*
I t  T v .  Wart ___ ________MISS LEOTA l e a c h .........  A- G“tm
H. t« r .C .tl . |V e  Deb*. (Ew btow  W !BROOKE'It SMITH
Central Texas 
School of Oratory and Expression
J. FPIED McGAUCHY, D>r%cUr
Presents in Recital 
PUPILS OF DIVISION ONE 
December II, 1929




a. Mi OW Swetbcitt of SUt* • - • Jwnee Whitcomb WJey LEA.NDFR HALL
4 Why rd like tofly.............. <Extempore SpucbtBILL MURPHY
a. Richard'* PrmclietncMISS AUVHALA WILLIAMS
■ - - Anau
6- AnMtkm * i&rtempnre Speech * JEFF T. WILKES
7. Mud P M .....................MISS KATHFSUNS: SUMNER
A non
ft. T*M* UlettLun............... (Extempore Speech!nEVr'AIJi SUMPTER
TV Old Loc School.....................
MISS DOROTHY WILSON
- Lyttoo Coa
iMloa Ju* Woodruff. AceoiitponWi
19. A t the Show.......................tOrigin*' Monok*£n*•MISS MACHINE WHITE
H. I Am An American . . . .  • - - CORNETT FOMBEY
Alla* LiVrmonn
1? pnch Blnuom PrtnetM..............MISS INA GUTHRIE
Aon.
13. The Makin* of Oue Coontry'e Fla* • • MISS NKLDA SEWARD
Franklin K- Lav
14 Rn-rt le of sprint 1 Plano Soloi - -__-___-MISS ELIZABETH JO DOYLE
is. You Don't Have to Tall It • -__- - -MISS MARY TRANCES RILEY
. ■ Selactad
ta lisle reoUe*ial* Dahate - . . . .  lEatemport Speech) 
BROOKE D. SMITH
17. On tv Coif Unit*..............- •MISS LnVERNE WALKER
18 a. It Couldn't B* D m .................
b. Too Sad..................................' - -
CHARLES MOORE
Edfar A. Cue.
Central ^Texas School of Oratory
Junior Recital 
J. FRED McCAl'CHY. Direcior xi} ino
ABOB
1 Coar**». iur!«m«! Qrttlot,,
iA Jiea  r o R o r r ..........
t  Behool Boya' Applet ............
3 V ,  -r JO H nV T uL K IW O R *...................
3. t r  H m ir Town, (O njlo il SsetcmLEOTA LEACH.......................................... -
Ttie Man Whbout 2  Coiwjiry ,  _  „ J AMI Ma b MEY" • -  8  D Shurter
» Tit Step. Of S « t „ >  (O rl* i» » | Q re tlo a i
« A fr. r  c MALCOLM MCHOUOk" .............
«■ *  e r r  F ro m  t h .  Canadian Htll, , ,.  „  e u .y o r  s p r a t   0 L' v' r,<1‘ '
r At lit Tomb „r N,pa|Mn
« A  r io t  Siucer " VtUUT In‘ ' ^■0,
» ..
»■    «*M. «»“ « »«.....    -
»■*«<. ore.**,, ««*S«5SV.......  AM"
It. eo.,«„ «cCHR,CTY.... J,m" G
„  8 > n  t  m ahy  / o e  s a u .e e     ABOn
c  „  M A U R ftJew H irE .................  r  *• c ° l*
‘ 01 Uf« (0ri*ln«l Oration)
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Central Texas School of Oratory 
G R A D U A TIO N  EXERCISES
Friday, May 50, 1950, 8 P. Ai.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
J  F n d  Drrrcfpr
U V «rM  Waffcar. ValetfMofJan 
Robert Haftry, foiutatoHjia 
CllUbath Joe Doyt* Oawarf Sumpter
Naftele Mae Wirebranner 
in* GutftHe CHaDe* M om
j rtTKCMinnal Crud llardi • ciawo
Hlaa Itothcrlaa Barry
n. StluUtory AddJW.Robarl Henry
in  KApo,«n a. U»
IV. The Venllĉ lOr̂ ÔM
v  uadi..........- - s«h Lord 8̂I.T
uim ntlAbrth J o t Dojrl.
VI Dreun of World Pc«. (OrtCl™1 Addn.*)
CUrta. Moon
vn Afflerin Amoc* U» N.tloa* lOri*iMl OnlioBi
Robert Henry
v m  Love uughter. end Son* - - - Robert L. Tmylor
IOm  LAVeme Walker
IX 111 In Ihe Dey* I Went to School (Pt»oolo«uel ■ Aocn 
,b) FVSdUo-toth. FT relight (PlMolofWl - Lyiton C« toi. >»«» tum Iqa Guthrt.
x of Church of Chr*
VL Valedictory Wtlk, r
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Cb&naa Haora
W1‘ ^Kt^STScnUryof Bo«d 
XDC Annouoc* r ^  Mccnuthy. «n«oc 
XX. Benedict ^
Central ‘Texas School of Oratory
R E C I T A L
May 27, 1931
J . Fred McGaughy, Director 
i-Miss LaVtrnt Walker, Supervisor o f Children
CHILDREN’S DIVISION
1. S m ile ................................................................................ ft'alter Ben Hare
Lucretia Norman
2. Chalk Talk .................................   Tarbelt
Billy Davit
3. Betty at the Baseball Came ...................................... Waiter Ben Hare
E liu b e th  Nonn
4. Chalk Talk .................................................................   Tarbeli
Ewfllda Johle
5. When Day la D o n e .............................................  Henry W. Longfeliotv
Margaret Prude
6. Chalk Talk ..........................  I'arbeM
Carolyn Ann Scott
7. Chalk T a lk .......................................................................................... Tarbelt
Qvelda Norman
JU NIOR DIVISION
1. The Tramp V io lin is t.............................................. F. llo p k im o n  Smith
Jane W oodruff
2. San Jacinto Day Address .................. .....................Gov. R ots Sterling
Bill Murphy
3. First Call on the B u tc h e r  ,......................................................... Anon
V irginia Dillard
4. Autumn in Oregon ...............   ......... Mary Carolyn Davie*
Elinor Spratt
5. Texas P io n e e rs ............................................................. Hon, Pat M . Neff
John Paul Kilgore
6. Unknown ................................. „...............................  Bruce Barton
Hal Cherry, Jr.
7. A Colored Lady at the  ’Phone................................... (Toiler Ben Hare
Maortne W hite
8. Amerjra in the Air. (Extempore Speech!
W illie Keith
9. Napoleon at the Pyramids ..................................... R obert G. Ingersol
Don Woods
10. T im e ......................................... ........ ........................ J. Fred MrGaughy
ComeU Fomby
1L Progress in Law. <Fsl*mpore Speech 
Robert L, H olt, Jr.
12. Culture of Greece and Rome. (O riginal Oration)
Albert McChristy
13. 1 Am An American ..........................................    Elia* Libbermann
Lindsey Dublin
14. Keeping n Seat for a F rirnd  .........................................  Anon
lle ltie  Fae Todd
15. The Spirit That Wins. I Extempore Speech)
Paul Woods
16. Sister Caroline Speaking ..................................M/iyme B iddle Bilney
Stella Mm1 Dunn
17. Friendship       Edgar A, Cuejf
Janies Forgey
18. An Address to Ei«Confederate Soldiers................... R obert L. Taylor
Leander Hall
19. He let Her Know .................................  Anon
Nancy Byrd
2ft. The Man Who Winn. (Fstem porr S p rrrh )
Jeff Thomas Wilkes
Central Texas School of Oratory
GRAD U A TIO N  EXERCISES
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
May 29. 19}1
J. FnJ McGsugh), Director
HISS L*VERNE TALKER .  - .  T o s t  C iu > l *te 10199 LEOTA LEACH - - YiLnrcrugu*
MISS JIMMIE BROWNING * - - SAit.nTo.iii
MISS CLEO COBB 
MISS MARY JO SMJJX 
MISS AUTHALA WILLIAMS




I  W aatN y
Mm Jimale Blowing
4. TU Bnker*! Fir*i CMioirr * An Original rUy>
SSUt UVeroe Walker
5. g. Jang J « o e «  Ben Kimg
k  G r a A n t i a a  T i w ............................................................Zi&r A - C w t f
f. Tfce Sn  d i k e  Carpeater N n  Edmond Vmxce Cook
Mi«« Mary J .  Salla.
4. Cli»kfef tg lb* Bet|hii ef F*m  (Original Onlieai 
ML* Laata Le*ek
T. •• TW OU Clark «n (He k d r  ........................... teu |*K o«
k  A l a a  M m .................................................................................C ' l b w N
Mhi O m  Cakb
1  tW  Virtgr «r the V u^kuhd (Ori|ilal O m i« l 
MU* A ahali f i l l k w*. Deatb «f tb> Old Wife........... A*om
Miu JuamJ* Bnwiki
10. C i M i i M a  A M rni
R e e . P .  T .  k a d w i  P a i i a r  C e n tra l  M vtW dia*  C W r .  k1. VaWitfary
Mtu Uau Lrark
I I  PreMtaliM al DiplMu* tad Scbalanhipi
Qiad< M. Jirkwa, Serre;ary of Board
CENTRAL TEXAS
School of Oratory
J. FRED McGAUGHY, Director 
PRESENTS
In Graduation
LEANDER HAIX ■ V u i m f l i t A R
ELINOR SPRATT ■ • S u n m a u
ROBERT LEE HOLT BILL MURPHY
TILL II KEITH I KPT THOMAS TUXES
PAUL TOODS JAMES FOKOET
NANCY BYRD
1. PraraaaianaL
K w  D o m t m t  Jun Sirnur 
L Sahutarr U A w
Mai luaoa S u n
A n *  D aH h a t  tW OU W Ra •  -  •  
Itaa Nincr 1 m
5. Tha Muaiaa - - - •
t u n a  Biu
i .  T h *  Y m . |  T b w ..................................
Y u a  Kura
T. TV> Hlgln i f ..........................
f. An OU Flared O m  3aa( - - * * J a m  WJam I M a u  T u n  
(Acriaani.1 hr Karaan Anaacwi)
1R T m  PartraAi -
loni Laa Hoar 
(Mae Muca Ph m h t  al ih* PWaa)
1L At Hit Bcathar'i Crtra M « l  C. fafmet
Pan. Taoaaa ViMkwr L u m a  Iiu
11. f  ■ ■ ■ ■ r r a i l  M A m
Sh o u  D. Sun*
11 PmmtMlm a/ DTlawaa tal athar Arada. M■P--0
Graduating Exercises
Of
CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL 
OF ORATORY
MAY 30,1033 
J, Ftcd SfcGavghy, Director
Jane Woodruff  ............. First Honor Girl
Albert Mcenrtsty............... First Honor Boy
llndsey Dublin ............................  Maurtne Chamqulst
Aubrey Crockett ....,   Uttie Belle Coffin
John Paul Kilgore
Proresslonal. C. T. S. O March . Elizabeth Jo Doyle
Commencement Address  Hon, James C. White,
President of Board
'i* Brothers ...... ............. WUfred GlboQ
Letlle B. Cog fin
r*)',*.*' IVaio—
Martha Dublin
P.cr.tfm ........  Pat M. Neff
F. O. Floyd
Th< O ra to ry  of the Ages ____  Original or*Lion
Albert MeChristy
When Ruby Played ........    Anonymous
Aubrey Crockett
Perils (ft Communism .......... Original Oration
Lindsey Dublin




A Child's Dream of a Star .... . Charles Dkken*
Ms urine Chamqulst




Benediction   Jeff Thomas WUkei.
President of Alumni
C EN TR A L TE X A S  




R E C I T A L
J. FEED McGAUGHY, Director 
MISS LAV ERNE WALKER, Children's Supervisor
Not Wanted - - - ...  Anon
Eva Jack Forsyths
1. At the Knothole * Thomas EL Lucy
Mis* Virginia Dillard
2. Utile Marlon - - * Anon
Little Miss AucrfUa Norman
3. Dolly * Birthday - ................- Anon
Little Miss Owelda Ncrtnaa
4. Mean Little Torment -  Anon
Little Mtaa Nellie Grace O’Hearn
&. The Government WMfehed by the Constitution - • EUku Root 
Robert Lee Holt
6, The Highwayman ’ Alfred Noyte
MU* France* Hester
7. Christmas (Extempore Speech) -
Dick Connelly
& Al the Movie -.......................- Mary H. Parker
Miee Nancy Byrd
9. When We Were Young’ ................Edgar A. Guest
Sam Connelly
10- American Ideals (Extempore Speech) . . . . . . .
Mac Renfro
11. Violin Solo...........................................
Robert Lee Holt 
Miss Katherine Berry. Accompanist
12. 31 a and the Auto . . . . . . . .  Edgar A. Guest
Chester Paris
13. Deaf As A Post . . . . . . . . . . .  AOOfl
Willie Kletfa
14* Mother's Glasses..........Edgar A. Cue*
Ray Saunders
13. My Pa Said So.........................Edgar A. Guest
Billie Renfro
16. The Overworked Elocutionist . . . . .  Carolyn Wells
Paul N. Gregory
17. Crayon Sketch -








J. FRED McGAUGHY, Director 
MISS NOVALYN PRICE, Assistant 
MISS LaVERNE WALKER, Children’s Supervisor
1. Out to Old Aunt Mary’s - - - - - -  James W. Riley
James Abney
2. Heap O’ LIvin’ - - -  - -  - -  - -  Edgar A. Guest
Mlsa Jane Woodruff
3. Her Letter - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Bret Hart
Miss Elinor Spratt
4. The First Kiss - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Anon
Miss Stella Mae Dunn
5. Flshln’ on the Guadalupe - - - - -  Jessie E. Grlnstead
Miss Martha Lodney
6. Elopement - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Ben King
Bill Murphy
7. Accordlan Music - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -
James Forgey
8. I Am Texas - - -  - -  - -  - Lexie D. Robertson
Miss Authala Williams
9. My Home (Original Oration) - - -  - -  - -  - -
Jeff Wilkes
10. Patriotism in 1776 and Today - - - - -  James J. Davis
Miss Mary Joe Sallee
11. When You Get to Know a Fellow - - - - Edgar A. Guest
Leander Hall
12. My America (Extempore Speech) - - - - - - - -
Albert McChristy
13. Laddie - - -  - -  - -  - -  - Sarah Lord Bailey
Mias Jimmie Browning
14. The Home of the Republic - - - - -  Henry W. Grady
Cornett Fomby
15. People I Have Met - - - - - - -  Harry L. Newton
Hal Cherry, Jr.
16. My Sins - - -  - -  - -  - -  - Lexie D. Robertson
John Paul Kilgore
17. Unknown - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - Anon
Lindsey Dublin
18. The Rain, the Rainbow, and the Sun - - - Clarence Ousley
James Forgey
19. On Going Home For Christmas - - - - Edgar A. Guest
Miss Cleo Cobb




Children's Recital - October 18, 19^5
1. Hello -(James W. Foley) .................  Tony Forkner
2. The Making of Friends -(Edgar A. Guest) . . Matt Kyle
3* Watch the Comers -(Lula Linton)........ Vaughn Nevans
b. At the Circus -(Author Unknown).. Carolyn Shaw
5. The Nicest Words -(E. A. Saylor). . . . Robert Barkley
6. The Wind -(Marion Doyle)................... Doreen Ray
7. Two Little Birds -(Author Unknown).........Gary Moore
8. For My Country -(Author Unknown) Roy Barkley
9. Make-Believe Town -(Claudia Tharin) . . Bobbie Ellwood
10. Friendship Sheet -(Author Unknown) . . . Don Giddens
11. Learn to Smile -(Edgar A. Guest). . Jo Mavis Champion
12. The Young Philosopher -(Author Unknown) . .Ben Terrell
13- Little Hands -(Elizabeth Daniel)........... Benny Snow
1^. The Things that Haven't Been Done Before
-(Edgar A. Guest).......... Ned Hill
15* Five Little Words -(Author Unknown) . . . Joyce Nolan
16. The Clown -(Author Unknown)   James Rashell
17. The Bridge You'll Never Cross
-(Grenville Kleiser) Marilyrm Elliott
18. A Bargain Sale -(S. E. Kiser)............. Judy Harlow
19* Master Mason -(Helen W. Richardson) . . . Joel Johnson
20. I Like Me -(Anonymous)................. Kenneth Harlow
21. I've Looked for God -(Oliver Scott Thompson).........
Louisa Bane
22. The Playing Leaves -(Ora Moore) ........  Tommy Butler
23. The Struggle -(James W. Foley). . . .Roy Clyde Mathews
2b. The Land of Pretty Soon (Ella Wheeler Wilcox).........
Nena Sue Taylor
25* Neglected Beauty -(Sudie Spencer Crouch) .............
Donna Louise Smith
26. Fairies -(Mrs. J. F. Crouch)............Carol Ann Wimp
27. A Box of Chocolates (Olive F. Burt) . . . .  Joan Blake
28. An Arab Saying -(Author Unknown). . . Freddie Mauldin
29* Candle Dipping (Clara Bell Thurston). . . Linda Ehrke
30. No Time to Laugh -(Author Unknown). . . Donald Friend
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Children's Recital - October 19, 19^8
1. Why I Am a Scout-(Extempore) ............... Jack Lamkin
2. The Man and the Artist (Edgar A- Guest). .Jimmy C. Burns
3 . The Bridge You'll Never Cross -(Glenville Kleiser) . . .
David Cobb
it-. Golden Keys -(Author Unknown)..........   . Regina Damron
5 . The Kid -(Walter Ben H a r e ) .................Glenda Thomas
6 . I've Looked for God -(Oliver Scott Thompson) ..........
Linda Ehrke
7 . Our Country -(Author Unknown)...............Vaughn Nevans
8 . Pillow Fights -(Author Unknown). . . Tom Henry Yarbrough
9 . Autumn's Housecleaning -(Naomi Talley) . Sandra Spellman
10. The Little Rose Tree -(Rachel Field) . Margaret Ann Belt
11. Two Words -(Priscilla Drennan) . . . .  Sandra Jean Ellis
12. The Wonders of Drowsyland -(Carlos A. Conway)..........
Nancy England
13. The Trials of School Life -(Author Unknown)............
Sandra Kay Boone
1^. Chairoplane Chant -(Nancy Byrd Turner) . . . Edwin Hibbs 
15* An Arab Saying -(Author Unknown) . . . .  Joe Carl Leach
16. The Pup -(Edgar A. Guest)...............Carl Edwin Belt
17. Team Work -(Edgar A. G u e s t ) ............. Don Giddens
18. When the Minister Calls -(Edgar A- Guest) ............
Robert Wayne Brummett
19. The Doctor -(Edgar A. Guest)   Robert Barkley
20. When Pa Is Sick -(Author U n k n o w n ) ....... Bowen Weems
21. Forgive -(F. W. Workman)................. Leo Buckmaster
22. Master Mason -(Helen W. Richardson)............Don Bums
23. The Heart's Garden -(Marian Price) ...........Paul Bourn
2b. The Boy and the Circus -(Author Unknown) . . .Don Turner 
25* Difficulties -(Edgar A. Guest) . . . Fred Dean Williams
26. The Runaway Elf -(Author Unknown). . . . .  Jimmy Herman
27- Fairy Folk -(Alice Cary)   Carol Shelton
28. The Young Philosopher -(Author Unknown)................
Raymond L. Roberson
29* The Wind and the Leaves -(Author Unknown). . Saron Jones
30. Mister Toad -(Author Unknown)............. Jack Hutton
31. For My Country -(Author Unknown)......... Lynn Dobyns
32. The Little Brown Bug -(Author Unknown) . . . Alan Dobyns
33- Goldenrod -(Author Unknown).......... Mary Frances Boler
3b. Fairies -(Mrs. J. F. Crouch)........ Raby Jean Beakley
35* The Sugar-Plum Tree -(Eugene Field). . . Berta Brightman 
36. Believe in Yourself -(Edgar A. Guest).
37* The Making of Friends -(Edgar A. Guest)
38. Grasshopper Green -(Author Unknown). .
39* Little Birdie -(Alfred Lord Tennyson). 
bo. The Playing Leaves -(Ora Moore). . . .
^1. Five Little Words -(Author Unknown). .
k2. The Woodpecker -(Edgar A. Guest) . . .
Ross Rowlett 
.Grover Beakley 
. . . Diann Day 
Rebecca Ritchie 
. . Bill Leach 
Charles Spellman 
. . Roy Barkley
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hj,. The Pigeon, the Owl and the Cold North Wind
-(Alan Gray Campbell) . . Robert Wetzel
Signal Lights -(Edgar A. Guest)...........Sue Rowlett
^5* Lamplighters -(Artie Barrington Welch)...............
Jacquelyn Norton
k-6. The Midnight Game -(Author Unknown) . . .Carolyn Green
47. Fairies and Chimneys -(Rose Flyman) . . . .  Jimmy Gunn




























Children's Department Recital - April 4, 1949
A Kite -(Dixie Wilson) ..............  Larry Rainwater
A Smile -(Laura Coates Reed) . . . Raymond L. Roberson 
Heart's Garden -(Marian Price) . . . Carol Dee Shelton
At Grandpa's -(Marian Phelps) ........  Jimmy Herman
Fireflies -(Elizabeth Jenkins) ..........  Jack Hutton
Pussy Willow -(Maude Henry).......... Rebecca Ritchie
Piggy Wiggie Willie -(Ethel Fairmont). . . Dale Brown
Dandelion -(Author Unknown)................. Dianne Day
Moon Wishes -(Ethel Fairmont).............Alice Bishop
I'll Try -(Author Unknown) ............... Alan Dobyns
Cherry Time -(Sydney D a r e ) ................. Boyd Boler
The Case of Jim -(Author Unknown) Roy Barkley
The Moon -(Mae Morgan) Vernon Ritchie
The Runaway Elf -(Author Unknown)...........Bill Leach
The Naughty Robin -(Phoebe Cary) . . .Charles Spellman 
The Weather Family -(Lloyd Stuckey). . . Robert Wetsel 
Garden Fairies -(Author Unknown) . . . Berta Brightman 
Who Likes the Rain -(Author Unknown) . . . Lynn Dobyns 
Having the Measles -(Elizabeth Hart) . Robert Barklett
Temptation -(Author Unknown)............... Don Bums
Into My Garden -(Author Unknown) . . . Robert Brummett 
Invitation -(Alice Crowell Hoffman). . . . Jimmy Gunn 
All Things Beautiful -(John Keble) . . . Elaine Bishop
The Little Dog Under the Wagon -(Author Unknown) . . .
Ross Rowlett
What the Choir Sang About the Bonnet -(M. T. Morrison)
Sue Rowlett
Licking the Frosting Dish -(Olive F. Burt) Edwin Hibbs 
Blind Man's Faith -(Author Unknown). .Charlcie Giddens 
Stick to Your Job -(Minnie Richard Smith). . . . . . .
David Hathaway
Don't Quit -(Author Unknown)............... Paul Bourn
Independence Bell -(Author Unknown). Martha Ann Branum
Dr. Johnson's Picture Cow -(Edgar A. Guest)..........
Lathon Jernigan
Keep Fighting -(Harry Lee Warriner)........ Elvis Cox
The Gol-Damed Wheel -(John Avery Lomax).............
Tom Henry Yarbrough 
We Are God's People -(Mrs. J. F. Crouch) Barbara Neely
Song of the Simpler Things -(Clarence Ousley)........
Vaughn Nevans
Monday -(P. W. H o r n ) .................... Fred Williams
Texas Bluebonnets -(Nancy Richey Ransom) .............
Raby Jean Beakley
C o m  Silks & Cotton Blossoms -(Whitney Montgomery) . .
Nancy England
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39* My Sins and I -(Lexie Dean Robertson).................
Grover Beakley, Jr.
40. Old Port Phantom Hill -(William Lawrence Chittenden) .
Leo Buckmaster
41. Forward Texans -(Miriam Brown) Don Turner
42. Obligation -(Judd Mortimer Lewis)......... Jimmy Burns
43. Texas -(William Lawrence Chittenden) . . Carolyn Green
44. Cactus Blooms -(Hilton Ross Greer) . . . .  Don Giddens
45. Texas -(Elizabeth Gibbs) ........  Mary Frances Boler
46. Spring in Texas -(Jake H. Harrison)........ David Cobb
47. A Symphony -(Judd Mortimer Lewis). . .Jacquelyn Norton
48. Cowboy Song -(Author Unknown)............. Linda Ehrke
49. Always a Way -(Author Unknown)   Glenda Thomas
50. Wonderful Texas -(Julien Hyer)   Homer Staggs
51. Children of the Alamo -(Author Unknown). Regina Damron
52. Teaching His Wife to Drive a Car -(Author Unknown) . .
Jack Lamkin
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Children's Department Recital - November 21, 1950
1. Prayer .........................
2. Flag Salute.....................
3- Original Poem on Korea ........4. Let Us Be Thankful ............
5 • The Squirrel's Thanksgiving . . . . Charles Spellman6. Thanksgiving ...................
7- Little H a n d s .......... .. . . . Keith Scott Taylor8. Cooking Things .................
9- Mr. Turkey .....................10. Thanksgiving Prayer ..........
11. Lemon Pie .....................
12. An Outing .....................
13- Because She Didn't Think . . . .14. Thanks .........................
15. How the Students Can Improve the Ward Schools . . . .
16.
Robert Barkley
The Eater ..................... James Robert Buttrill
17. Thanksgiving 1950 ............18. The Freedom of the Land . . . .
19. Then Shall I Truly Give Thanks .20. Prayer of Thanksgiving ........
21. Raisin Pie ..................... Grover J. Beakley, Jr.
22. Let Me Be Thankful . . . . . . .
23. Sharing .......................I'm Thankful ...................24.
25- Thanksgiving ...................26. Poor Little Gelatine Man . . . .
27. Teach America to Pray ........
28. Thanksgiving ...................
29. Cookies .......................30. Bill of Fare ...................
31. The Cookie Jar ................. Robert Wayne Brummett
APPENDIX H
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Graduation Program - May 17. 19^9
1. Priest's March (Mendelssohn) . . . Sabrea Ella Nelms
2. Invocation .............................  Waldo Prater
3* Vocal Solos ................... Rev. Edwin W. Norton
Stepping Stones to Success ............... Max Taylor
5. "The Wild White Rose" (Willis) . Jerrilene Childress
6. Our Opportunity Joe Mathews
7- "Invictus" (Henley)   Ralph Wallace
8. The Future (Original Oration). . Jerrilene Childress 
9* "The Cowboy" (Stewart) ..................  Max Taylor
10. Responsibility of Youth in a Democracy. Ralph Wallace
11. "Our Heritage" (Abbie F. Brown) Joe Mathews
12. In Appreciation . . Joyce Ray, member of Junior Class
13. A C h a l l e n g e ....................... Mr. Bert E. Low
1^. Presentation of Diplomas . . J. Fred Gaughy, Director 















Graduation Program - May 25» 1950
Priest's March (Mendelssohn) ..........  Betty Harris
Invocation ..........................  J. Fred McGaughy
Success in L i f e ........................... Joyce Ray
"Start Where You Stand" (Braley) ............ Elvis Cox
Service to Others.................... Yvonne Needham
Malaguena (Lecuno) .....................  Betty Harris
Gaynelle Pierce
Faithful Soldier ...........................  Elvis Cox
"Worth White" (Wilcox)   Yvonne Needham
The Value of Time and Perserverance . . Jack Needham
"Harmony" (Springer) .......................  Joyce Ray
Speech an Instrument for Service (Graduation Address)
Everett McCruem
Presentation of Senior Plaque ............  Elvis Cox
Awarding of Diplomas ................. J. Fred McGaughy
Closing Prayer  ...............Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy
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Graduation Program - May 18, 1951
1. M a r c h  Glenna Green
2. Invocation....................... J. Fred McGaughy
3* The Road We C h o o s e ..................  Eva May Eaton
Are We on the Trail to Socialism . . . Eric Romberg
5* Responsibilities of a Citizen in a Democracy . . . .
Gene Curbow
6. Piano Solo ..........................  Larry Hargrove
7. Characteristics of S u c c e s s ................ Judy Smith
8. Life's Supreme Motive ...............  Larry Hargrove
9 . "The Loom of T i m e " ..................   Eva May Eaton
10. The Power of O r a t o r y ................... Eric Romberg
11. Qualities That Made Stonewall Jackson Great ........
Gene Curbow
12. Vocal S o l o ......................... Verlin Childress
Glenna Green, Accompanist
13- "Demand for Men"  ............ Larry Hargrove
1^. Piano S o l o ............................. Eric Romberg
15* The Horizons Widen As We C l i m b ............ Judy Smith
16. Address...........................  Dr. Z. T. Huff,
Dean, Howard Payne College
17. Awarding of D i p l o m a s ............... J. Fred McGaughy
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Graduation Program - May 231 1952
1. Processional .......................
2 . Prayer................... Rev. C. H. Akins, Jr.
3- "The Harp" . . . .  ................. Lester Cochran
it-. "Live Today" ....................... Verlin Childress
5- The Duties of American Citizenship . . . Vaughan Dyer
6. "Teach America to Pray (Vocal Solo). .Verlin Childress
Ann Murray, Accompanist
7. "Watch Yourself Go By"(Gillilan) . . . . Vaughan Dyer
8. Home, the Cradle of the Nation . . . Verlin Childress
9. Piano Solo .........................
10. Our Heritage ....................... Lester Cochran
11. T a l k ......................... Mr. Lindsey Dublin, Jr.
12 . Awarding of Diplomas .............. J . Fred McGaughy
13- Announcements . . . . .  .......... J. Fred McGaughy
14. Closing Prayer ..................... Mr. Ellis Cox
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Graduation Program - May 12, 1959
1. "The Missile R a c e " ....................Joe Gwathmey
2. "A Dissertation upon Roast Pig" (Lamb) . Roy Barkley
3* "I Speak for Demo c r a c y "........ Raby Jean Beakley
k. "Benefits of Speech Training in Adult Life".........
Bill Schroeder
5- "Apostasy of America" (McCartney). . . Joe Gwathmey
6. "Communism’s God vs. Democracy's God". . Roy Barkley
7. "A Symphony in the Making" (Lewis) Raby Jean Beakley
8. "Our Responsibilities and Privileges under the
Constitution" . . . .  Bill Schroeder
9* Address................. Rev. H. P. Jackson, Pastor,
Chapel by the Side of the Road
APPENDIX I
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Banquet Program - April 19. 1947
1. Grand March ...............................  Roxie Moore
2. School Songs
3- Prayer........................... Rev. Ellen Gilliland
4. Introduction of Toastmaster.......... J. Fred McGaughy
5. Response by Toastmaster
6 . School Days............................. Ralph Wallace,
President of N.F.L.
7. Choral Reading, "The Swallow and I," Children's
Department Group* Jan Wall, James Matthews, Leta Lu 
Huff, Don Giddens, Roy Barkley, Carol Shelton, Jimmy 
Wilkins, Cullen Johnson, Mary Jo Smith, Barbara Smith, 
Nancy England, Ronald Lappe, Robert Barkley, Bob 
Pirtle, Carolyn Green, Robert Kerr, Matt Kyle, Wayne 
Forbess, Gerald Hack, Herman Hack
8 . That's Success (Poem)...................Joyce Harrell
9* C.T.S.O. Ideals............... 6th and 7th grade group*
Marilyn Elliott, Verlin Childress, Carolyn Barron, 
Glenn Gill, Linda Ehrke, Betty Sue Whitaker, Bobby 
Morrison, Roy Clyde Mathews, Pierce Burns
10. The Year's Events............... George Patrick Germany
11. Spring in the A i r ...................C. H. Akins, Jr.
12. A Moonlight Romance........................ Harry Thomas
13- School-Day Headaches   Gardner Thomas
14. Harmony............................... Dr. John Ehrke,
President Board of Trustees
15* Advice to Class of 1948..................Annette Mauldin
16. Fads and Fashions Everett McCrum
17- A Rod, A Reel and a Roadster................... Don Hayes
18. Courtin'   Kenny Harlow
19- Campus Flirtations........................... Don Friend
20. I Learned about Fellers from Him. . . . Lou Evelyn Lee
21. The Usual Way............................. Valdene Jones
22. The Gingham Girl.............................Roxie Moore
23- A Little Bird Told Me................. Margaret McFadden
24. A Girl Leads a Dog's L i f e  Mary Russell
25- My Creed for 1947.....................Ellen Gilliland
26. Dating Technique ................... Gloria Grindstaff
27. Ah Girls   Allison Weaver
28. Too Many Beaux........................... Mack Pointer
29. Playing the G a m e ......................... Joe Whitaker
30. Report on Abilene Trip Joe Mathews
31 • Dreams.................................... Max Taylor
32. Announcement of Poetry Medal Winner
Kissing in the D<~ k ......................... Betty Sawyer
33. Fooling with Romance..................... Wanda Rodgers
34. Bubblers and Bubble Gum ............... Edward Haynie
35* When Love Comes Buzzin' Around. . . . Ernestine Witcher 
36. That Takes the C a k e ................ Gerrilene Childress
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37- The Upety-upety Fever..........
38. Huntin' for a Beau ............
39- Give a Brick ...................40. The Nuttiest Nut ..............
41. Detention Hall Blues ..........42. Speech .........................
43 • B o y s ...........................44. Speech .........................
45- High School Tact ............... . Ada Margaret Geselin46. Recognition of Former Students
47. What We Owe to C.T.S.O..........
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Banquet Program - April 17, 1948
1. March...........................
2. Songs...........................
3- Invocation . . .  ...............4. Introduction of Toastmaster. . . . . J. Fred McGaughy
5. Response .....................  .6. Welcome ....................... George Patrick Germany
7- My Senior Adonis ............... . . . Dixie Davidson8. Sons and Daughters of Liberty (Choral Reading) . . . .
Children's Department
9- Fishing for Girls...............10. Banquet Etiquette. . . . . . . .
11. The Tie That Binds ............
12. The New Look ...................
13* Loyalty ....................... Mrs. J . Fred McGaughy14-. Captain, My Captain -(Walt Whitman). . . Eva Mae Eaton
15. Courage .......................16. My Keep-Sakes...................
17. My Friend.......................18. Flirting .......................
19. Dependability the Key to Success20. Brotherhood.....................
21. A Tribute to the Seniors of '48 - (J. Fred McGaughy) . 
Paunice Floyd Wall
22. When I Get Scart to Death. . . .
23. How to Build a Love Nest . . . . . . Ernestine Witcher24. It's an Honor to Belong to the N .F.L. . . * . . . . .
Betty Jo Sanderson Dallinger
25. Greatness Through Speech . . . .26. Juke Box Blues .................
27- Putting the Skids under the Seniors. . . . Joe Mathews28. How We Can Be Better Alumni. . . . . . .  Harley Black, 
President of Alumni
29- Service to C.T.S.O..............30. The Picture in my Billfold . . .
31- Spring Fever ...................32. The Kind of a Girl I'll Pick . .
33- Mechanical Speech...............34. Achievement ...................
35- Campus Low-Down.................36. The School That Honesty Built. . . . .Dr. John Ehrke,
President of Board of Trustees
37- Courtin' .......................38. We Throw the Torch ............
39- Who’s Who in C.T.S.O........... . Gerrilene Childress4o. My Handsome Troubadour . . . . .



























Banquet Program - April 16, 1949
March ........................  Played by Robert Barkley
Invocation .........................  J. Fred McGaughy
Banquet S o n g s ..................................By Group
Introduction of Toastmaster
Senior Class Key Word "LOVE". . . . Gerrilene Childress
Choral Reading - Mister Hop Toad   By Children
Our Obligation to C.T.S.O..............................
Harley Black, Alumni President
Mia Carlotta (Poem) Martha Carolyn Graves
Gold Diggers   . Lester Cochran
Girls and the W e a t h e r ...................... John Means
Choral Reading - (a) Who Will Buy?
(b) The Nursery Clock ..............
6th and 7th Grade Students
Faithfulness to C.T.S.O Harold Steele
Shootin' My Way Through '^9   Jackie Lamkin
Obedience ...............................  Ralph Wallace
Bustin' Broncos .........................  Vaughn Nevans
C .T.S.0.-Pioneer in Corrective Speech .................
Mrs. Edna Germany Jagoe 
To the Fellow Who'll Take My Place (Poem). . .Elvis Cox
Never Debate Against a Woman............... Jimmy Burns
I’m Scared of Girls   Homer Staggs
The School I’ll Never Forget   Waldo Prater
Bows ..................................  Verlin Childress
Lost in L o v e ...............................Eric Romberg
Friendship............................. Fred Abney II
N.F.L. Initiation of New Members .....................
Valor  ......................   Joe Mathews
How to Build a Love N e s t .............   Glenda Thomas
Chivalry Then and Now ...............  Shirlee Sandifer
Fishin' T i m e ................................ Dale Thomas
The Spirit of C.T.S.O...........Mrs. Paunice Floyd Wall
Roping a Feller ...........................  Linda Ehrke
I Dipped into the F u t u r e  David Cobb
My Heart’s Wrapped Up in C.T.S.O.......................
Mrs. Billie Fae Dixon Hardy
Embark on the Sea of L i f e ................... Max Taylor
Fishing ..........  . ...................  Regina Damron
Precious Days in C.T.S.O. . . . Mrs. Joan Wilson Speich
He's Gond L o c o ................................Joyce Ray
Golden Memories of C.T.S.O Everett McCrum
S miles...................................Eva Maye Eaton
Wild Flowers............................. Dewayne Moore
Why I Appreciate C.T.S.O.................. Robert Cox
Budding Love   Sharon Nevans
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Banquet Program - April 29• 1950
1. Priests March -(Mendelssohn). .
2. Banquet Songs .................
3- Prayer .......................4. Introduction of Toastmaster . .
5. Response of Toastmaster . . . .6. Unity in C.T.S.O............... ........  Jack Needham
?. Why I Love C.T.S.O............ ........  Harley Black8. Toast to the Boys .............
9- Toast to the Girls ..........10. Our Flag (Speaking Choir) . . . . Children's Department
11. I Took My Gal to the Carnival .
12. Our Alma Mater ...............
13- Larkin’ and Sparkin'..........14. The Young Husband .............
15. When I Got Scart to Death . . .16. Senior Creed .................
17. How to Build a Love Nest. . . .18. Our Next Thirty Years ........
19. Beautification of Women . . . .20. Never Debate Against a Woman. . . . . .  Larry Hargrove
21. My Faith in C.T.S.O........... Billie Fay Dixon Hardy
22. Hookey Days Have Come Again . .
23. He Would a Courting Go . . . .24. Perpetuate C.T.S.O........ .. .
25. Fashion Parade ...............26. The N.f.L. . . . . . . . . « . Eric Romberg, President
27. There, Little Girl, Don't Cry .
28. Bread and Butter ............
29- Training for Leadership . . . .President of Board of Trustees30. Midnight in the Pantry . . . .
31- Girls Are Disgusting ........32. It Pays to be Loyal to C.T.S.O.
33- When Cupid's Arrow Strikes . .34. The Price of Up-Building . . .
35- Cherished Memories ..........36. C.T.S.O. Friendship ..........
37. Beaus .........................38. I Cotched Them Red-Handed . . .
39- Popularity of C.T.S.O. Students ..........  Judy Smith40. The Baylor Trip ...............
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Banquet Program - March 30, 1957
1. Prayer . . .  ........  . . . . . ......................
2. Song - We Gather Round the T a b l e ................ Group
3• Announcements ........................................
k. Mr. Hop-Toad (James Whitcomb Riley). . Speaking Choir,
Children's Department
5. Debate Opponents I' ve Met............... . . Roy Barkley
6. The W o m e n .............................. Joe Gwathmey
7 . To the M e n ............................ Charlene Setters
8. My Favorite P a s t i m e .......................... Ann Long
9 . Sportsmanship..................... .. James Beadel
10. I'm Scared of Girls ................. Sammy Sellers
11. Spring Fever .......................  Kathleen Holloway
12. An Auto, A Blond and a K i s s ............ Tommy Butler
13* Midnight O i l   Jody Hill
14-. My Ideal G i r l ...................... Bill Barnes
15* Quitters Never W i n .....................  Robert Bush
16. History of C.T.S.O.................. Karleen Gotcher
17- Cupid's Arrow & Love Virus . . • Jimmy Gary
18. Kissing in the D a r k ..................   Bill Schroeder
19 • Ghosts.................................. David Taylor
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NATIONAL FORENSIC LEAGUE OFFICERS, 19^6
Ralph Wallace, President; Joe Mathews, First 
Vice-President; Carol Wesner, Second Vice- 
President; Gerreline Childress, Secretary; 






Verlin Childress, Joyce Ray, Audrey 
Douglas, Sabrea Nelms, Eva May Eaton, 
David Cobb
Betty Snipes, Judy Smith, Jimmy 
B u m s , Pierce B u m s , Matt Kyle, Gary 
Loudermilk, Eric Romberg, Lester 
Cochran
ENTRANTS IN THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ORIGINAL ORATORY CONTEST, 1950 ro->3oo
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ENTRANTS IN THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
ORIGINAL ORATORY CONTEST, 1950
Back Row: Gary Loudermilk, Pierce Bums,
Larry Hargrove, Lester Cochran, 
Eric Romberg, Dewayne Moore,
David Cobb
Front Row: Audrey Douglas, Verlin Childress, 
Eva Mae Eaton, Sabrea Nelms,








Grace Eaton, Caroline Eaton, Barbara 
Richardson, Eva Mae Eaton, Jayne 
Fuller, Judy Smith, Vella Rae Henry, 
Verlin Childress
Marcus Boysen, Jr., Will Roy Long, 
Dwane Gale, Richard Morris, Vaughan 
Dyer
Roy Matt Kyle, Dick Ziock, Carl Belt, 
Murray Milner, Charles Fairweather, 
Joe Weatherby, Jr., Lester Cochran, 
Gene Curbow, Larry Hargrove
Not Pictured: Don Turner, Eric Romberg, Pierce 




H a n d  Book
Students & Coaches of
Speech Contests
t
'By Fern McGaughy 
and
J. Fred McGaughy
The Willis N. Bugbee Co.
Syracuse, N e w  Y o rk
APPENDIX L
CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORY
D I P L O M A
CtOfUM om O  eie Presents Corns, Qreetinq:
n  is Qeriifies ^h a t (Having honorably completed
the (Prescribed Studies in the CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORY U Iwieby granted 
this (Diploma, <Gogethen with all (Honors and Privileges thereto (Belonging.
tJu, iaiimowf Qflffurtof, our Sujnatum axe ketdo affixed, at ‘Urownwood, ̂ exa*, this Hatf of dtaif, Of. 0 ).__
Secretary * f  p h n  rd (Direchr
APPENDIX M
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MEND TOUR SPEECH AND BY SO DOtNC HELP YOUR COUNTRY
i. FRED McCAUCHY. Dincwt
B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S
To the many students, both young and old, who are taking and expect soon to take 
their places in the social, business and political world, the School of Oratory and Expression 
of the Brown wood High Schools extends you a hearty welcome.
The aim of our School is to train men and women for future citizenship. The 
world is crying for leadership, for men and women who can not only think clearly and logi­
cally. but who can also get up before their fellow citizens and express themselves clearly and 
effectively. We sometimes think that only the lawyer, the preacher and maybe the salesman 
needs Oratory, but when we consider a bit, we find that men and women in all walks of life 
are called upon to speak in public. The teacher may be able to impress the truths upon her 
pupils more effectively, the merchant, the laborer, the farmer, and even the mother in the home 
may be able to guide the young for the upbuilding of greater America.
The courses offered include Impromptu Speaking. Extempore Speaking, Debating, 
Evolution of Expression, Gesture, Voice, Poetic Interpretation, Sight Reading and Lecture 
W ork.
The social activities of the school include recitals, parties, picnics and an annual 
banquet at the New Graham Hotel April 21 by the students and Alumni of the School. The 
Oratory Club meets every Thursday evening and this organization is one of the livest organi­
zations in Brownwood High Schools. Here the students get training in Parliamentary Law 
and Society Work.
Scholarships and other honors. The boy or girl who is honor graduate from this 
school has at his command scholarships from some of the leading schools and colleges over 
the United States; some of which ire  as follows: The Texas W om an's College of Fort 
W orth, Texas, and Baylor College at Belton, permanent scholarships; Kidd-Key College of 
Sherman, Texas; Curry School of Expression of Boston, Mass.; Brenau College of Gaines­
ville, Georgia and Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, Mass., also offer scholarships. 
Roussel-Robertson Dry Goods Company and the Armstrong Jewelry Company of Brownwood 
offer medals for declamation each year.
A  new feature o f the work this year will be a  Bachelor of Oratory Degree given to 
advance pupils who have completed two years of College English.





Central Texas School of 
Oratory and Expression
W ILL O PFN
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
UNDER T H E  M ANAGEM ENT OF
Prof. J. Fred McGaughy,
DIRECTO R
W ho will tench all S tudents desiring Cour<e.« in
ORATORY, EXPRESSION AND PUBLIC 
SPEAKING, DEBATING, Etc.
All work w ill he recognized by S tandard  C olleger and all due cred it will
be given fo r previous work.
EX PLA N A TIO N
I resigned my position a t B urleson College, G reenville, Texas, because 
of unforseen conditions arising, and will he located 'in  Brownwood perm anently  
to build  up a first-cluss and  repu tab le  SCHOOL O F ORATORY AND 
EXPRESSION. 1 w ill be located in the  vicinity of the  High School, the 
exact location to he announced in  local paper later.
For fu r th e r  in form ation  concerning prices, periods, etc.. P hone  178.
YOURS FO R  SERVICE,PROF. J. FRED McGAUGHY
DIRECTO R
STU D IED  UNDER G RA D U A TE OF
Mi** Lilia Bell Stillman, of Emerson Collage,
Boston, Man*.
Mi** Phyllis L. Moorehead, of Emerson Col> 
lege, Boston, Mats.
Mr*. Frank Ander«on. of Emerson College,
Boston, Mass,
Mr*. E. J. Miller, of Emerson College, Boston,
Mass.
Mrs. V, L. G rif ti, of University of Missouri.
Mi** Cora Wells Priddy, Carry School of 
Expression, Boston, Mats.
Dr. S. S. Curry, President School of E i p n t
*ion, Boston, Mats.
Mr. l*reston K. Dillenbeek. President DUIen- 
beck School of Expretwion, Kansas City, Kat.
Prof. Raymond Youmans, Kansas City Uni- 
vertily.
Graduate and Post Cradnate of Daniel 
Baker College in Oratory and Expre*. 
sion.
Graduate of Expression Department, How- 
ard Payne College.
Graduate of Brownwood High School.
Student of Dillenbeek School of Expression 
and Kansas City University School of 
Oratory,
Student of Curry School of Expression 
during Sommer Term.
Former Director of Oratory and Expres­
sion, Brownwood High School.
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CY n tr-a l  T e x a s  S e t idol  o f  O ratory  a n d  E x pr e ssio n
.1. FFRD TKeGAUGHY, "DIRECTOR 




This is to announce the opening of the Central Texas School of Oratory 
and Expression, an independent school of speech arts under the direction 
of Professor J. Fred McGaughy, former director of the School of Oratory 
and Expression of the Brownwood High School. This school is the first 
of its kind in Central-West Texas, planned to meet the needs for all 
tranches of expressive speech arts.
The work offered will be of the same high standard and character as 
formerly offered, with many new features. There will be classes for 
those who wish to teach this work, for the high school student entering 
the various Interscholastio League aotivities, training for platform and 
entertainment work; while special olasses will be arranged for college 
students desiring advanced work, and evening classes planned for business 
and professional men and women, ministers and teachers.
The ability to speak efficiently and correctly on one's feet is prized 
highly in the social and business world. It may, and often does, mean 
the difference between success and failure in life.
The new school is located at 1001 Austin Avenue, directly in front of 
the Senior High School building, and will open its fall session September 
11th for registration and class assignments. The price will be 95.00 
per month for two lessons per week.
For further information, phone 1813.
Yours t r u l y .
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ARE YOU A SUCCESS IN YOUR WORK?
Self-Confidence, Pleasing Personality, Ability to 
Speak in Public, Salesmanship, Correct Gramm-ar 
Usage Are Taught in
E V E N IN G  A N D  N IG H T  CLASSES
Central Texas School of Oratory
i 001 Aust in  A v e n u e  
|. F r e d M cG a vg jiy, Dire ct o r
Central cJexas School o f Oratory
A PRIVATE SCHOOL OF SPEECH ARTS
Practical Training in Speech Contests, Entertainment Features, 
Personality and Character Development for all Ages.
COURSES LEADING TO GRADUATION AND POST­
GRADUATION IN ORATORY.
Instructors with Speech Majors—Leading National Forensic 
League Chapter-irt Texas-Louisiana District.
PRICE: $5.00 Per Month STUDIOS: 1001 Austin Avenue
MR. AND MRS. J. FRED McGAUGHY, Directors
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Announcing the Opening of 
Central Texas School of
Oratoru and Expression
I 1001 Austin I 
A uenue **
rl I'll*, a b i l i ty  to  !5|>riik fon ihlv imil
L - v d y  o n  i i k c  *! It r t  If. <i l i u j l i l y  v’r t l -
uaM e  soi i a l  <ut<! huhiiu'ss It
< n u y .  c u n t  o l t t ’n  d o e s ,  hw.m m  f l u-  d i l l i - r -  
I’n r o  l ic lv o c c n  s u c c e s s  c u d  f a i l n t v  I n  lifi-,
J. Fred McQaughy, Director
T H E  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  S C H O O L  O F  O R A T O R Y
wishes to announce the addition of
TH E CH ILDREN’S D E P A R T M E N T
with
M IS S  LaVERNE WALKER, S u p e r v is o r
FOUNDATION OF SPEECH ARTS—S ig h t  R e a d in c  
P a n t o m in f ,— P h y s ic a l  C u l t u r e — V o ic e  T r a in in g  
C h a l k  T a l k s — S t o r y  T e l l in g — C o r r e c t io n  o f  S p e e c h  D e f e c t s
PLATFORM ARTS—Including Entertainm ent W ork auch aa 
R e a d in g s , P ia n o l o c u e s , M o n o l o g u e s  and P r a c t ic a l  S p e e c h  
such as extempore speech and declamation
Work especially adapted for students of gram m ar school gradea.
ENROLLMENT BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8th 
Studio: 1001 Austin Avenue Telephone 995
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(J. 5. 0  £ f in i  P ia f t  Q Y im itn  o f  J2 m f 7fear...
T)ri.I.ik R ay Bm <;r, W oodbind Heights,
W aul Declam ation in her school, County Meet and  Did- 
Irirl M rrl of JnltTsrlmliiMlir League,
J a n e t  S tr \n < ;e , Hangs,
SUiry T elling  in her w hool mid the Counlv Meet of 
lu terscholastic  Leugue.
P. U. Wc Ki.roy, Jun io r H igh. BrownwoiKl,
H igh School Jun ior D eclam ation in hid school mid the 
County Meet of liitersrho lnstic  leag u e .
M aiu-aHKT Denm an , Senior H igh, Brownwood,
High School Jun io r D eclam ation in her achoot. the C oun­
ts, Meet, mol District Meet of lu terscholastic  L eague; 
also Home Town O ratorical Contest, and N athm ul F o r­
ensic Declam ation.
J. K. Stai.c u p , Senior H igh. Urownwr»od,
Extem pore S p rrch  in his school, County Meet, D istrict 
Meet nnd Regional Meet of In lc rsrho lastic  le a g u e : also 
Regional Meet of Nnlionul Forensic League,
C iiarmk  M ik  S i m i .  Senior H igh, Brownwood,
Extem pore Speech in her school and ('oun ty  Meet of 
In lrrschn lastic  League.
Mll.URKn Pac.K. W inchell.
R ural W ard D erhm ialim t in her school and  Counlv Meet 
of lu terscho lastic  lenL'ue.
S \ ha C ot.t.ins rinil IU:htha Hichahdson, S rn io r H igh,
Ftrow uwood.
G irls ' Debate, in their school, County Meet, D istrict Meet 
of Inters* holnslir League; a lso  N ational Forensic League 
F i .bkrt S m it h  Cone and  IIa i. C h erry , Senior H igh, 
Brownwood,
Boyd D ebate in their school, County Meet of In terschol- 
astic le a g u e ; a lso  N ational Forensic le ag u e .
II iHOI.n STKfcl.E, Senior H igh, Brownwood.
I*tilm<* FniMtrrV Debate in hi*- w luiiJ.
(ilHIH R kkd, WoiNlhllld Heights,
W ard Declam ation in hi* school.
J ack T ii 'Ton, Coggin W urd, Brownwood.
W ard Declauiatiuu in his school.
Mary Ixm ise Bow den , Ju n io r H igh. Brownwood,
High S  lmol Jun io r D eclam ation in her school,
D o i 'i .n s  W ilson, Ju n io r H igh, Brownwood.
Deluite in her sch'K>l.
P ai nice F i.ott>, Senior H igh, Brownwood,
Senior G irls ' D eclam ation in her school.
I t e m  Jr» S ander-uin . M.iv H i*h School,
High School Ju n io r Drelnm fltiun in her school 
t^i tntajn M atiikws i>ml Buck M f.aV*, Bangs H igh.
D rhole in their school.
G kohi.l A iu ;n .v m n . Senior H igh, Brownwood,
National Forensic le a g u e  D ebate in hi* school.
De Ai .va Lee . W illiam* High.
High School Jun ior D eclam ation in her school.
Frank W i .n/ eii, W illiam s H igh,
High School Ju n io r liens D eclam ation in h is school.
fin  add ition  there u e rc  m am  second and th ird  place 
w inners.)
The (3ent\al Texas 
&k cd ojj Olatotxj
to o t  O 'fm fin O f  vtnur 
r̂ewnwood, Otat
T
Toll Session Serins  
£eptem be\ lOilt
w
J. KRI',1) McC.AUGHY, 
Director
G raduate  an d  Post G raduate  nf O ra to ry  D epart­
ment. D aniel Baker C ollege: G raduate  of F.x- 
prew ion D epartm ent, H ow ard Payne C ol­
lege; G raduate  student work in K ansas City 
CniveiMity, University of Texas, C urry School 
of K ipreasinn and  Kmer«on School o f O ra ­
to ry , both  o f Boston, Maas.
Fourteen  years of teaching  experience.
MRS. J. I-RKD M cOA U r.H Y , 
A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r
A. H.. D aniel Baker C o llege; G raduate  student 
o f Texas Technological College, Lubbock, 
and  Boston U niversity nf Boston, M assachu­
setts; G raduate  of O ratory  D epartm ent. D an­
iel Baker C ollege; G raduate  of Expression 
D epartm ent. H ow ard Payne College.
Tw elve years o f tenching experience.
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Hislo\\j Ctims...
THK (TENTHAl. TITVAS SC H O O I. O F ORATORY will 
begin it* fifteenth % *,jh' of •wv ice to thin conm uinity  on S ep ­
tem ber 10th. It wa^ founded by J. Fred M tC nughy in 1920 
and  wan. lo ra trd  in the Senior H igh School B uild ing  until 
1030, nt whii li tim e it wa* moved to  a b u ild ing  a t 1001 
Austin Avenue, w here it i» convenient to  bo th  colleges, the  
H igh Kchnnh. and most o f th r W ard  sehnoU o f th e  city.
The prrsen t Hoard of D ir if tn rs  i* ro inposed of the fob  
inwing prom inent budur*** m rn : Jam es C. W hile. Preci-
d en t: H. M. June*. S ec re ta ry : D r. B. A. Fow ler, W . D. Arm* 
strong. L. L  M allow . Sam  M orris. H ubert F ie tds, C laude M. 
Jackson. W. A. Rmissel, M arcus Boysen, Steve H eather, 
Brooke I). Sm ith.
A lum ni officers fo r 1931-1935:
Brooke I). Sm ith. President,
Bob Holt, V ice P resident.
M au rin r C hurnrpiisl, Sccretnry.
N elda Sewaid* Secretary.
T he  institu tion  a im s to tra in  fo r a la rger, m ore useful* 
and therefore  a m ure  happy  citizensh ip , the students, both 
yuunp and o ld , of this en tire  section. I t a im s to assist the 
student to b u ild  up  w ith in  h im self a  self-confidence, a  keen 
sense o f fa ir p lay  o r  good sportsm anship* and a  b roader 
vision of h is possib ilities  for usefulness in life. These are 
accom plished by p ra d i r a l  and tho rough  tra in in g  in the fun- 
(lamented* o f the v a rious  b ranches o f speech arts , p a rtic i­
pation  in speech m m trsK  recitals* and  o ther en te rta in n im l 
activities, as well os the  ninny business and social contacts 
which the student is led to make.
In o rd e r that the student m ay have an nppoM iinitv to 
p ractice the p riitripn ls  learned  in th e  class room . Central 
T exas School of O ratory  is a m em ber of the N ational F o r­
ensic le a g u e , which is a il  honor speech society of national 
scope fo r h igh school students.
T he  A m erim n Speech longue  is lieing organized  to  nerve 
the college students in the sam e rummer. A lso th e  E n ter­
tainm ent Bureau is m aintained so tha t c lubs, churches and 
school* rnav secure qualified en te rta iners  for a ll  occasions 
free of chnrge.
T he  following roMeges offer scho larsh ip s to  C entra l 
T exas School of O ra to ry  honor g raduates:
K idd-Key College of S herm an, T exas; l iu 'lo r  College 
nl Helton, T exas; T exas W om an’s College at t o r t  W orth, 
Texas: Brennu College nt G aincsv illr , G eorgia; Ifyion W. 
King School of O ra to ry  at T 'iltsburg, Penn.
C entral Texas School of O ra to ry  offers a post-graduate 
scho larsh ip  carh  vear and  a scho larsh ip  to the  Brown C oun­
tv C lub G irl O rato rical winner.
(3ou\ses OJjjjeled...
C H 1 I .I )  R E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T , which includes 
the  tiny tots and W ard  school ages, o ffe rs  the 
follow ing courses: Foundation  o f  Speech, sight 
reading, pantom im e, physical cu ltu re , voice 
train ing , chalk talks, correction o f  speech de 
fects, rhythm ical d rills , story te lling , declam a­
tion, ch ild ren ’s plays.
H I G H  S C H O O L , students m ay register fo r classes 
in debate, ex tem pore speech, declam ation, d ra ­
ma which includes the one-act play, pantom im e, 
gestu re, physical cu ltu re , voice, evolution o f 
expression, correction o f speech defects, chalk 
talks, en terta inm ent w ork, and  public speech.
C O I .I .E G E  S T U D E N T S  m ay pursue one o f  two 
general courses:
C u l t u r a l — w hich  t r a in s  t h e m  to  speak in 
public ,  b u i ld  u p  a  b e l i e f  in se l f ,  o r  s e l f - m a s ­
te r y  w hich  w il l  assist t h e m  in any  a n d  all  social 
a n d  business activities which th e y  m a y  e n te r  
la ter .
T e a c h e r s — w hich  will  enab le  t h e m  to  teach 
th e  va r io u s  b ranches  o f  public  speak ing ,  a n d  a s ­
sist t h e i r  p u p i l s  in poetic a n d  prose  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t ion ,  s igh t  r e a d in g ,  a n d  th e  var ious  speech co n ­
tests.
B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N  A 1. M E N  A N D
W O M E N , which include teachers, preachers, 
doctors, law yers, and  sales people o f every  line, 
m ay arrange fo r n igh t class work which will 
enable them  to become m ore e ffective  speak­
ers in club, church, and  business activities. T he 
a rt o f  salesm anship is included in this course. 
N one are too o ld  to benefit from  this work.
S T U D E N T S  from  ru ra l com m unities and su rro u n d ­
ing towns may take their lessons a f te r  school 
hours and  on Saturdays. T hese students may 
now obtain the same train ing  that Brownwood 
has had for years.
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ABE YOU A SUCCESS IN YOUR WORK?
Self-Confidence, Pleasing Personality, Ability to 
Speak in Public, Salesmanship, Correct Grammar 
Usage Are Taught in
E V E N I N G  A N D  N I G H T  CLASSES
Central Texas School of Oratorg
1001 Aust in  A v en u e  
J.  F r e d  M c G a v g h y ,  D i re ct o r
Central cJexas School o f Oratory
A PRIVATE SCHOOL OF SPEECH ARTS
Practical Training in Speech Contests, Entertainment Features, 
Personality and Character Development for all Ages.
COURSES LEADING TO GRADUATION AND POST­
GRADUATION IN ORATORY.
Instructors with Speech Majors—Leading National Forensic 
League Chapter iri Texas-Louisiana District.
PRICE: $5.00 Per Month STUDIOS: 1001 Austin Avenue






All Children from 5 to 10 Years 
of Age Invited
Sponsored by
Central Texas School of 
Oratory and Expression
J. Fred McGaughy, Director
CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF OCATCCY AND tXPCtfflCN
Brown wood, Texas 
1001 Autdo A vt
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
□asses are now being organised for the Vinter and Spring 
semester of work in the Central Texas School of Oratory and 
Expression. While this school is not connected with the pnblie 
schools, it is located directly across the street from the Senior 
High School building and operates in very intimate and cordial 
relations with the pnblie schools at all times. Pupils from the 
public schools arrange to take our work at their study period 
and other off periods from recitation.
There it no work offered to the public school student which 
is as beneficial as Public Speaking. It leads him out to find him­
self, helps him gain self mastery, independence, belief in self, and 
trains him for leadership. The timid, self-conscious boy or girl 
learns poise and freedom, while the exceptionally talented child 
is trained to use these talents to a grater advantage to himself and 
the world.
We specialise in entertainment work as well as practical pub­
lic speaking which trains one to express himself anywhere before 
any kind of an audience. Special attention is also given to the 
various branches of the Interscholastic League activities such as 
declamation, extempore speech, and debate.
Your child has hidden talents which could be developed and 
which if developed would greatly help him or her as well as the 
community. Tuition is $5.00 per month of eight lessons.
J. FRED McGAUGHY, Diuctok. 295
27th AnriuuUaty and Uomt Coming
- s H t * * * . I £ * 4
W *  1002 Austin Avenue
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A School of Speech Arts for AW Ages
£?******* "Tor Taking Private 
a e w t l  r \ e m n s  Training in Speech
IT ’DEVELOPS— 1. Good Speech Habit*
n»—► 2. Naturalness
3. Self Confidence
4. Honesty in Speech Contest
5. Character
6. Loyalty to America
7. Service to Humanity 
Clatter for Pre-School Children, W in! School Boyi ind Cirls, High 
School Student!, College Stndenb, Profcaiotul People. 
Expression. . .  Poetic and Prose Interpretation . . .  Contest Actuates 
ConectUe Speech . .  . Public SpeaUns . . .  Teacher Training 
Coursei . . .  HeUgious Workers’ Courses.
“CThc Keg lo Oratonj o the Keq to Success" 
n w  iimutm bsoxms u u n u n  ao,i»47 
Pric* - - $S4M P m  Month
MR AND MRS. J. FRED McCAUCHY, Director!
Personality Speech
Your personality tt the impression that you make upon nthen. It is the result of the 
sum total of character traits and manners which makes a person an individual
Personality speech training wiD enable you to be vivacious and dynamic, yet natural; 
forceful, convincing and effective in your manao. speech and oratory, yet pleasant.
Personality spaacfc tnfafag will help you develop tone color and quality of your speak­
ing voice. The personality speaker does not speak in a color lea monotone. His voice 
is well modulated with volume enough for all occasions.
Prraoaalify speech training will enable you to develop grace, self-assurance, rhythm of 
bodily movements or good bodily coordmatioa and naturalness at aQ timet in your 
speaking situations.
In the home and social contacts others will be attracted to your personality because 
of your simple, unaffected, natural, sincere manner. You will make friends more easily.
A personality speaker it a good conversationalist.
In school and business affairs, the one with a good personality stands out as a leader 
among his fellow men. He has magnetic power which will enable Kim to seQ himself, 
his ideas and his business to the public. Personality speech training will help you to be 
such a leader.
The personality speaker is usually a winner in contests. Self-abandon and grace will 
enable you to give good impressions such as ore used in the dramatic and humonXB 
declamations and in other entertainment features.
The debater uses good debating principle*, plus personality to win. Personality doc* 
not take the place of good reasoning and good evidence, but Jt supplements these for 
the winner. If you want to be a winner in debate, learn to develop youx personality.
In radio, the speaker it fudged entirely by the personality of his voice. The listener 
sees the character of the speaker by the manner in which he expresses his sincerity, 
his confidence in his subject, and his sympathy for others.
Television and the drama employs all features of the voice and bodily movements to 
ciprea  the personality and character of the actor or speaker.
All through life, your personality will help you or Hinder you in making a success of 
business, social, church and home affairs. You should develop your personality through 
ipMth brainfag,
Ea*oD Now. Two thirty-minute lessons per week arranged so as not to interfere with 
school, business and other activities is all the tone required. Fee 15.00 per month,
CEIITRflli TEXRS SCHOOb OF ORRfORO
Save Your Country Through Speech Training
1002 Aiutte A n . fcown.ood, Tam ^VO
O n
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Sommer Term Begins Mondag, June 5,1950
ENROLL FOR SPEECH TRAINING INCEATRflb TEXAS SCHOOb OF ORATORS
1002 Austin A re., Brownwood, Texas 
NEW CLASSES STARTING EACH W EEK 
TUITION *0.00 par Mitk
CLASSES FOR ALL ACES -  PRE-SCHOOL, WARD SCHOOL, HICH SCHOOL, 
COLLEGE AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Training' offered in -  expression -  poetic and prose 
interpretation, corrective speech, contest activities, 
public speaking, teacher training courses, religious 
workers’ courses.
BENEFITS O F PRIV ATE TRAINING IN ORATORY
1. It will help you develop good speaking habits.
2. You will learn how to entertain your friends.
3. You can become a winner in contest activities, de­
bate, declamation, story telling, original oratory, 
extempore speaking.
4. You can gain leadership qualities — self confi­
dence, initiative, the power to persuade ‘and con­
vince others.
5. You will be trained to overcome simple defects in 
speaking.
6. It will help you in your school work and business 
affairs.
7. You will receive two thirty-minute lessons per 
week with the lessons fitted to your individual 
needs and interests.
8. A diploma of graduation will be granted upon the 
completion of training.
9. You will study from teachers who have been train­
ed in the leading colleges and universities of 
America.
Mr. and Mr*. J . Fred McGaughy, Director*
You Can Be A Success In Life
A well trained mind is important and good speaking 
habits are most necessary if you are to be a leader in 
home, church, school, business and community affairs. 
Neglected speech will lead to failure in life.
Private training in speech education and oratory will 
help you develop poise and self-confidence, enlarge 
your vocabulary, develop a pleasing speaking voice and 
express your thoughts convincingly to others.
Courses offered are: expression, poetic and prose in­
terpretation, story telling, contest activities such as de­
bate, extempore speaking, original oratory, humorous, 
dramatic and oratorical declamation, corrective speech, 
teacher training courses and religious workers’ courses.
Classes can be arranged for during school hours, after 
school hours and on Saturday mornings. Only two 
thirty-minute class periods are required per week.
Activities such as parties, banquets, recitals, commun­
ity speaking, participation in contests and partiotic 
gatherings will furnish you with audience practice to 
supplement the class periods,
"The Key to O ratory is the Key to Succe**.”
Now is the time to enroll in___CERTRflb TEXAS SGIOOb 01 ORATORS
TIm Leading Private Sptcdi School b  Central Watt Texas
Training For All Ages 
Price 15.01 per month 
1002 Austin Ave. Brownwood, Texa*
Mr. u d  Mr,- J. Fnd McC»ui&r. D in d n t
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DIRECTORS
j .  wnmo w c o a u o h t  
M M . J . n i D  HcOAVOHV
Central Texas School of Oratory
*7(4* £dtool *fhat Jioifediif Built
t o o l  AUITIN AVINUC  
B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S
Dear Student:
Registration at Central Texas Sohool of Oratory will begin September 
1st for the 1950-'51 sohool year. Now is the time to plan y.our outside activi­
ties.
Oratory and Expression will help you be a suooess in your sohool work, 
social aotivities, ohuroh work and later business life because it will train 
you to think straight and to express yourself in a d'ireot, forceful and 
pleasing manner. It will help you build belief in self, gain poise and a more 
pleasing personality.
If Ameriaa is to remain a nation of freedoms f.or all, you younger people 
must train yourselves for leadership in all aotivities of life. Whenever a 
nation leaves its national affairs in the hands .of JU3t a few to do the thinking 
and Bpeaking, it always falls into dictatorial hands.
Our training need not oonfliot with your sohool work or any other out­
side aotivities. The w.ork is not heavy. It does not oonsist of much memory 
work. Note books and assignments are not required. All students take two 
thirty-minute lessons per week; Junior and senior high sohool students at 
study hall periods or other arranged times, ward school students after sohool 
hours, pre-school and college students at arranged periods during the day.
This is not a sohool Just for Br.ownwood people, but students from all 
over central west Texas oome for their oratory training. Grade and high 
school ages may take lessons after school or on Saturday mornings.
In C.T.S.O. there is something interesting for every one, but eaoh stu­
dent takes the training which he needs and which is interesting to him. We 
are members of the National Forensic League, a speech honor society for high 
sohool studentB, and thiB gives oontest aotivities in debate, extempore 
speaking, original oratory, oratorical, dramatic and humorous declamation. 
Also we train students for Interscholastio League speech contests. Special 
training is given in practical religious and community speech and entertain­
ment features.
The younger students recuiv> training in the fundamentals of good 
speaking, st.ory telling, poetic and prose interpretation and a new feature for 
children this year will be the "Arena* type theatre. The "Theatre-in-the- 
round" is new for this section and will be most interesting to students as 
well as loaal audiences.
There are special courses for teachers, ministers and business people, 
planned to help them to the fullest in their work.
Tuition, $5.00 per month.
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy, Directors.
APPENDIX N
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LIST OF POST GRADUATES AND TEACHER'S 
CERTIFICATE GRADUATES
Teacher's Diploma 
Betty Jo Sanderson, 1939 Zella Mae Reynolds, 1940
Post Graduate Diploma
Lucile McAlister, 1922 
Mildred McCulley, 1922 
Miss Jack Alexander, 1924 
Edna Germany, 1924 
Lois Honea, 1926 
Lulu Belle Shannon, 1926 
Joe Edgar Wright, 1926 
Sidney Hughes, 1928 
Steve Heather, 1929 
Brooke D. Smith, 1929 
La Verne Walker, 1931 
Claud Jackson, 1932 
Leota Leach, 1932
Nancy Byrd, 1933 
Elinor Spratt, 1933 
Lettie B. Coggin, 1934 
Nelda Seward, 1935 
Robert Lee Holt, 1937 
Betty Jo Sanderson, I937 
Billie Jane Eoff, 1939 
Zella Mae Reynolds, 1939 
Ann Null, 1940
B. G. Miller, 1944 
Eugenia Neeley, 1946 
Lucretia Weaver, 1946 
Clint B. Honnol, 1948
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CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORY GRADUATES
1919-1920
J. T. Cook 
Pauline Fitzgerald 
Ellie Honea

































































J. C. Davis Gladys Dunsworth 
Otho Jones 
Lula Belle Shannon 




































James H. Fargey, Jr. 
Leander E . Hall 









Lettie B. Coggin 
Aubrey Crockett 
Lindsay Dublin, Jr. 
F. G. Floyd 




George E. Abernathy 
Carolyn Calloway 
Sara Collins 
Stella Mae Dunn 
Bertha Richardson 
Nelda Seward 
J. R. Stalcup 




Elbert Smith Cone 
Kathleen Gunckel 
Harold Steele 




Myrtle DeAlva Lee 
Betty Jo Sanderson 










Mary Jane Pugh 
Iris Scales 
























Glenn Elaine Duncan 
Alice Humphrey 




Edward N. Garrett 




B. G. Miller 
Claude Mitchell 
La Vayce Nabors 












Billie Jo Reagan 


















Clint B. Honnol 
Betty Jones 
Betty Sue Locks 
Annette Mauldin






Billie Faye Dixon 
George Patrick Germany 
Joyce Harrell 
























Raby Jean Beakley 










P u b lish e d  b y  T h e  C e n tra l  T e x e t  A chool a f  O ra to ry  M end  Y o u r  S p eech  a n d  b y  S o  D o in g  H e lp  Y o u r  C o u n try
A L U M N I C O L U M N
J e f f  T h o m a s  W llkea, fo rm e r  g r a d u a te  of 
th e  C e n t r a l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry ,  a c ­
c e p te d  a p o s itio n  w ith  th e  R a i lro a d  R e t i r e ­
m e n t  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t1, a t  
W a sh in g to n . W e  lire v e ry  p ro u d  o f  J e f f s  
su ccess .
W e n o tic e  t h a t  D ob W llk ea  la In th e  
achool th is  fa l l .  W e h o p e  h e  fo llo w s  In th e  
fno tfltepa o f  h la  " b ig "  b ro th e r .
T h e  A lu m n i m e t In t h e i r  m o n th ly  m e e t­
in g  th e  f i r s t  M o n d ay  In th la  m o n th . B ro o k e  
D. S m ith , p re s id e n t,  la id  d o w n  p la n a  to  be 
c a r r ie d  o u t  d u r in g  th e  y e a r .  M iss  I n a  G u th ­
r ie  w as c h o sen  aM lftlan t b u s in e ss  m a n a g e r .  
T h e  g ro u p  Is p la n n in g  to  h a v e  a  b ig  p a r t  
in  th e  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  o n  A p ill  20, s ta g e  a  
h o m e-c o m in g  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  sch o o l y e a r ,  
a n d  s t a r t  a  d r iv e  to  s e c u re  b o o k s  f o r  th e  
achool l ib ra ry -  M r L es lie  E v a n s , w h o  Is 
bualnena m a n a g e r ,  Is w o rk in g  out a  p lan  fo r  
e n d o w m e n t fo r  th e  O r a to r y  S chool.
M iss L o rn  L y n n  T a y lo r,  f o rm e r  g r a d u a te  
o f  th e  sch o o l a n d  s tu d e n t  o f D a n ie l B a k e r  
C o lleg e , w a s  se le c te d  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a c u l ty  
as s u b s t i tu te  te a c h e r .  M ias T a y lo r  la a  v e ry  
ta le n te d  r e a d e r  a s  w ell a s  g ro u n d e d  In th e  
fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  sp eech . T h e  s tu d e n t  b ody  
w e lc o m e s  h e r  to  th e  sch o o l.
M iss  L a  V e rn e  W a lk e r ,  fo rm e r  c h ild re n 's  
in s t r u c to r  in  th e  C. T  8 . O ., w as c h o sen  b y  
h e r  s o ro r i ty  a t  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T e x a s  a s  
q u e e n  f ro m  th e  sch o o l a t  tb e  co lleg e  d a n c e  
h e ld  a t  D a lla s  d u r in g  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  a n d  
O k la h o m a  fo o tb a ll g a m e . W e w ish  to  s h a re  
w i th  h e r  f r ie n d s  in  c o n g ra tu la t in g  h e r.
N. F . L. A C T IV IT IE S
T h e  N a t io n a l  F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  Is a  n a ­
t io n a l  h o n o r  so c ie ty  fo s te r in g  p u b lic  s p e a k ­
in g  c o n te s ts .  T o  b eco m e a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
N . F . L . o n e  m u s t  be o f  g o o d  c h a r a c te r  a n d  
m u s t  h a v e  o b ta in e d  a  c e r ta in  n u m b e r  o f  
c re d i t  p o in ts  th ro u g h  s o m e  p u b lic  s p e a k in g  
co n ten t. T h e  d e g re e s  In th e  N . F .  L. a r e :  
D e g re e  o f  M e ri t;  D e g re e  o f  H o n o r; D e g re e  
of E x c e lle n c e , a n d  D e g re e  o f  D is tin c tio n . 
T h e  l a t t e r  b e in g  th e  h ig h e s t  d e g re e  o b ta in ­
ab le .
T h e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O r a to r y  b e ­
ca m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  th is  s o c ie ty  In IfiSS, a n d  
h a s  tb e  d is t in c t io n  o f  b e in g  th e  o n ly  sch o o l 
o f  s p e e c h  w h ic h  Is a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  N . F . L . 
W p  h a d  n in e  c h a r te r  m e m b e rs ,  a n d  o u r  
m e m b e rs h ip  h a s  g ro w n  f ro m  n in e  to  f i f ­
te e n  . th e  p r e s e n t  m e m b e rs  b e in g  E lb e r t  
S m ith  C one, p re s id e n t;  G a le n a  M a e  T a y lo r ,  
s e c re ta ry ,  a n d  P . G. F lo y d , H a l C h e r ry , 
M a rg a r e t  D e n m a n , De A lv a  L ee o f  W il­
lia m s  H ig h . H a ro ld  B teelc  And C h a r lie  M a e  
S c o tt,  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  F re d  M cU nughy .
I t  is  th e  p la n  o f th e  lo ca l c h a p te r  to  hold  
a n  In v ita tio n  to u rn a m e n t  In  B ro w n w o o d  th is  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  p a g a  9)
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S , D E C E M B E R , 1M 4
D E D IC A T IO N  
T h is  Issu e  o f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a n  Is d e d i­
c a te d  to  th e  fo o tb a ll  t e a m  a n d  C o a c h  o f  
"D c n r  O le1” B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  S c h o o l, f o r  
I h e ir  lo y a l ty  a n d  d e te rm in a tio n  to  d o  th e i r  
b e s t At a l l  t im e s . W e  g la d ly  d e d ic a te  o u r  
rirsL issu e  o f  (b is  p a p e r  to  a  r e a l  te a m  w ith  
a  f ig h t in g  s p ir i t .
“ J E W "  K E E L IN G  
T h e  fo o tb a ll  s e a s o n  t h a t  h a a  j u s t  p a s t  
h a s  b een  o f  g r e a t  h e lp  t o  u s  In  b u ild in g  a  
fo o tb a ll  te a m  t h a t  is  to  b e  a  w in n in g  c lu b . 
W e h o p e  a ll  o u r  p la n s  w ill  “ p a n r‘ o u t  b y  
n e x t  y e a r  a n d  c a n  g iv e  B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  
S choo l t h e i r  lo n g  lo o k ed  fo r  w in n in g  d u b .  
I f  t h ln g i  a r e  n o t  so  g o o d  th is  n e x t  y e a r  w o 
w ill h a v e  m u c h  b e t te r  t r a in e d  b o y s  f o r  tw o  
y e a r s  h en ce . W e r e g r e t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
c lu b  w a s  n o t  a b le  to  w in  a  fe w  o f  t h e i r  
g a m e s  b u t  w o  h a v e  th e  c o n s o la t io n  o f  k n o w ­
in g  t h a t  w e  h a d  so m e  b o y s  on  th e  f ie ld  t r y ­
ing , d o in g , a n d  le a rn in g  fo o tb a ll  t h a t  w ill b e  
o f  b e n o fit  t o  u s  In  th e  fu tu re .  W e a r e  p ro u d  
o f  o u r  c a p ta in s  o f  t h i s  y e a r ,  J o h n  A . T h o m ­
a so n  a n d  E a r l  R a k e r .  T h e y  h a v e  s e t  a  g o o d  
ex a m p le  f o r  th e i r  te a m m a te s .  W e  a r e  a ls o  
p ro u d  o f  th e  w a y  so  m a n y  o f  th e  y o u n g e r  
boys h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  d u r in g  th e  s e a s o n . A ll 
w h ich  le a d s  u s  to  b e liev e  t h a t  n e x t  y e a r  
ho ld s  so m e  m ig h ty  g o o d  g a m e s  fo r  u s . W ith  
u  s tu d e n t  body , fa c u lty , p e p  s q u a d , b a n d  
u n d  to w n  b e h in d  th e m  a s  th e y  h a v e  b e e n  
th is  p a s t  y e a r  th e s e  b o y s  n re  d u e  f o r  b e t ­
te r  t im e s.
JU N IO R  H IG H  N O T E S
V irg in ia  L y le  w on tb e  s p o n s o r  c o n te s t  b y  
Minte five  h u n d re d  v o te s  o v e r  B e a tr ic e  
Jo n e s . S h e  k ic k e d  th e  fo o tb a ll  l a s t  S a t u r ­
d a y . N o v e m b e r  10, in  th e  S a n  A n g e lo  g a m e . 
V irg in ia  Is a m e m b e r  o f  th e  s e v e n th  g r a d e  
an d  is  v e ry  p o p u la r  a m o n g  th e  y o u n g e r  se t.
T h e  J u n io r  H ig h  F o o tb a ll  t r a m  h a s  p la y ­
e d  six  o r  se v en  g a m e s  o n  th e i r  s c h e d u le  a n d  
h a v e  o n e  re m a in in g  g a m e . T h e  s tu d e n t  
body is  b a c k in g  th e  te a m  one  h u n d re d  p e r ­
c e n t to  w in  Ib is  lo s t  g a m e .
M iss C ad e , p h y s ic a l  e d u c tio n  te a c h e r  o f  
J u n io r  H ig h , is  s e le c tin g  te a m s  Id V o lley  
B nll, T e n n is , B a s e b a ll  a n d  T r a c k  f ro m  h e r  
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n  c la s s e s  o f  g i r ls ,  to  r e p ­
re s e n t  J u n io r  H ig h  In th e  C o u n ty  M eet.
T h e  G ir ls ' G lee  C lu b  m o d e  th e i r  E r s t  
a p p e a ra n c e  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  19, u n d e r  
t h r  d ire c tio n  o f  M iss  Cfnle n n d  r e n d e re d  tw o  
so n g s  w h ic h  w o re  e n jo y e d  b y  th e  m o th e r s  
an d  te a c h e rs .
K a th le e n  G ru n c h e t  ( to rn  G r a h a m , T e x a s , 
g r a d u a te  of G ra h a m  H ig h  S choo l. S ix  ye-ara 
t r a in in g  In E x p re s s io n  a n d  O ra to ry . N o w  
ta k in g  O r a to r y  fro m  tb e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  
S ch o o l o f O r a to r y
N E W S  O F  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  SCHOOL  
O F  O R A T O R Y
T h e  C e n t r a l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry  Is  
p ro u d  o f i t s  g r a d u a te s .  T h is  Is t b s  f if te e n th  
y e a r  o f  th e  sch o o l a n d  J .  F r e d  M cG au g h y  
Is s t i l l  t h e  d i re c to r .  H i e  sch o o l Is p ro g re s s ­
in g  a n d  k e e p in g  u p  w i th  t b s  t im e s . W e, o f  
th e  sch o o l, a r e  p ro u d  o f  It, a n d  a r e  p ro u d  o f  
th e  g r a d u a te s ,  m a n y  o f  w h o m  a r e  m « n » g  
a  su c c e s s  o f t h e i r  r e s p e c tiv e  o c c u p a tio n s .
S o m e  o f  th e  g r a d u a te s  a r e :  D r . U s u r ie s  
H o rn  w h o  ie  c o n n e c te d  w i th  t h e  J o h n  S c a ly  
H o s p ita l .  G a lv e sto n , T e x a s ;  H a r le y  B la c k , 
p r in c ip a l  o f t h e  H o ld e r  H ig h  S choo l, a n d  
th e  d i r e c to r  o f  e x te m p o ra n e o u s  s p e e c h  o f  
B ro w n  c o u n ty ;  J a n e  W o o d ru ff , T e x a s  T e c h ., 
Ju d g e  fo r  H ig h  S ch o o l s p e e c h  c o b  te s ta ;  O n rl 
S h a n n o n  Is te a c h in g  h is  t h i r d  y e a r  a t  B la n ­
k e t :  J a c k  M c D e rm o tt  Is t b e  s e c r e ta r y  o f  t b s  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e  o f  L u fk in , T e x a s ;  
D r, U e l B o y s tn  i s  c o n n e c te d  w i th  o n e  o f  t h e  
l a r g e  h o s p ita ls  in  S t. L o u is ;  C a r t  F in n e y , 
' 2 0 , Is p r a c t ic in g  la w  in  D a lla s ;  S id n e y  
H u g h e s  g e t s  h is  d e g re e  f ro m  B a y lo r  M od. 
th is  y e a r ;  N . M . M e r r i t t  Is r a n c h in g  d o s s  
to  M e n a rd ;  C la u d  J a c k s o n  Is In th e  oil b u s i­
n e s s  in  O k la h o m a ; L e s lie  E v a n s  
h i*  th i r d  y e a r  in  B an  S a b a ;  W a lte r  M allo w  
is  a  p ro m in e n t  d r u g g is t  In  D a lla s .
T h e re  a r e  a  fe w  g r a d u a te s  a t t e n d in g  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T e x a s . T h e y  a r e :  J o h n  R a y ­
m o n d  S U lc u p , J r . ,  C a ro lin e  C a llo w a y , l a -  
V e rn e  W a lk e r ,  O rvtU e W a lk e r ,  C h a r le s  B e r ­
ry , C h a r le s  M o o re  a n d  L e v is  O lds, D o ro th y  
J o a n  f i l e w a r t  Is  a t t e n d in g  B a y lo r  t h i s  y e a r .
T h o se  g o in g  to  D a n ie l B a k e r  a r e :  J o h n  
P a u l  K ilg o re , J im m ie  E p p s , J a m e s  F o rg e y , 
M s u rln e  C h a rn q u ls t ,  L o r a  L y n n  T a y lo r, 
P a u l in e  Jo h n s o n , B a ra  C o llin s  a n d  L e s n d e r  
H a ll.
W h ile  a t  H o w a rd  P a y n e  w e  f in d  L e t t le  
B e ll C o g g ln , S te l la  M a e  D u n n . A lb e r t  Me* 
C r is ty , L ln d s le y  D u b lin , A u b re y  ' “C u r le y "  
C ro c k e tt ,  L o u is  T o w n se n d , a n d  C leo  Cobb. 
M iss N e ld a  S e w a rd  Is a t  W e s t  T e x a s  T e a c h ­
e rs ' C o lleg e .
T h e  sch o o l s e rv e s  a l l  a g e *  f ro m  sm a ll 
c h ild re n  to  b u s in e ss  a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n . S o m e  o f  t h e  s tu d e n ts  w h o  a r e  
a t t e n d in g  n o w  e r e  M iss  P e ts lc k ,  t e a c h e r  o f  
F n g l is h  a t  W ill ia m s  H ig h  S ch o o l; m i—  F lo -  
i a  F u lle r ,  t e a c h e r  a t  H o ld e r,  a n d  M ine t t f r a  
R n g lish . t e a c h e r  a t  B ro o k e sm lth .
T h e  w in te r  t e r m  s t a r t s  th e  f i r s t  o f  F e b ­
r u a r y ,  a n d  It Is e x p e c te d  to  b e  th e  la r g e s t  
in  t h e  h is to r y  o f  t b e  sc h o o l, S tu d e n ts  w ill 
c o m e  fro m  nix o r  e ig h t  c o u n tie s  to  s tu d y  
P u b lic  S p e a k in g .
S tu d e n ts  a r e  r e g i s te r e d  f ro m  a l l  o v e r  
B ro w n  c o u n ty . A  few  o f  th e m  a re :  C a lv in  
D ra k e . C h a p e l  H ill;  D eA lv n  L e e  a n d  G eo rg e  
O sb o rn e , W illia m s ; C a th e r in e  P o r te r  o f  
B la n k e t;  a n d  M ild re d  P a g e  o f W lncbelL
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T H E  CEN TRA L TE X A N
Pub lish ed  In th e  In terest o f  B e tte r  & beech  
B y T he
C entral T ex a s  Sohool o f  O ratory  
1001 A u e tln  A v en u e . B ro w n w o o d , T e x a s
E D IT O R IA L . S T A F F  
E d i to r  ... H a l C h e rry
A s so c ia te  Ekiltur B e t ty  Ji> S a n d e rso n
S p e e c h  E d i to r  .. F . Cl. F lo y d
N . F . U  E d i to r  ,  E lb e r t  S  C one
S o c ie ty  E d i to r  . M a rg a r e t  T ten rnaa
B u s in e ss  M a n a g e r  P a u n lc e  F lo y d
A s s i s t a n t  Bun. M g r H a ro ld  S te e le
F a c u l ty  A d v iso r  L o ra  L y n n  T a y lo r
R e p o r te r s  . D ^ r is  S te v e n s , M ae  R h e a  
T h o m p so n , R u th  U cach . D o u g la s  W ilson , 
C h a r lie  M ae  S c o tt.
LO YALTY
A c c o rd in g  to  W e b s te r ,  lo y n lty  m ean s , 
" b e in g  f a i th fu l  In a lle g ia n c e  lo  o n e 's  schoo l 
o r  c o u n try , b e in g  t ru e  to  d u ty ."  T h is  d efi­
n i tio n  t a k e s  in  a  lo t m o re  t h a n  I t  s e e m s  to, 
a n d  I t  Is e a sy  fo r  u s  In  foo l o u rse lv e s  by  
th in k in g  w e  a re  loyal.
O ne o f  th e  h a rd e s t  t a s k s  In  th e  w o rld  
is  to  re m a in  lo y a l In th e  f a r e  o f d e fe a t .  
C o n t r a r y  to  p u b lic  o p in io n , w i sh o u ld  a ll be  
s t r o n g e r  In o u r  lo y a lty  w h e n  f a r e d  w ith  
d e fe a t  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re  D u r in g  th e  la s t  
few  w e e k s , th e  Issu e  h a s  b e e n  sch o o l sp ir i t ,  
a n d  i t  Is a n  e s ta b lish e d  fact* t h a t  lo y a lty  
a n d  sch o o l s p ir i t  w o rk  h a n d  In h a n d . W c 
k n o w  t h a t  I t t a k e s  “ s t tc k a b ll l ty " ,  b u t  th is  
1s o n e  n f  th e  m o st im p o r ta n t  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  
a  s tu d e n t  c a n  h av e .
D id y o u  e v e r  re a l is e  t h a t  If yo u  a r e  n o t 
lo y a l, yo u  a r e  a  t r a i to r  to  y o u r  sc h o o l a n d  
to  y o u r  f r i e n d s ? W e a ls o  k n o w  t h a t  a  t r a i ­
t o r  w ill  n e v e r  w in  o u t ,  w h ile  f a i th ,  d e te r ­
m in a tio n , w ill-p o w er, a n d  lo y a lty  w ill w in 
e v e ry  tim e . T h e  one s u re  w a y  to  k e e p  o u r 
s e lf - r e s p e c t  Is to  n lw a y s  be Uiyat to  y o u r 
sch o o l, a n d  to  a l l  to  w h o m  lo y a lty  is  due. 
T h e n  y o u  w ill be p ro u d  n f  y o u r s e l f  a s  well 
a s  m a k e  o th e r s  p ro u d  o f  you- A g ood  
s lo g a n  p e r ta in in g  to  lo y a lty  Is: “ D o n 't  be  a  
k n o c k e r,  b u t be a  b o o s te r  o f  e v e ry th in g  y o u r 
sch o o l a n d  c o u n try  u n d e r ta k e s ."
T H A N K S G IV IN G
In  tb e  p a s s in g  o f  th n e  T h a n k s g iv in g  h a s  
c o m e  to  u s  a g a in . T h a n k s g iv in g  rese m b le s  
a  H e b re w  fe a s t  o f  in g a th e r in g .  O n th in  
( la y  th e  p eo p le  e v e ry w h e re  th a n k  th e  L ord  
fo r  a ll  th e i r  b leasin g s.
T h e  P ilg r im s  In s t i tu te d  T h a n k s g iv in g  
D a y  m o re  th a n  th re e  h u n d re d  ycA rs a g o  In 
a  p r im it iv e  a n d  sn o w  c o v e re d  lan d . S lo w ly  
b u t  s u re ly  th e  c u s to m  s p re a d ,  u n til  no w  tb e  
p eo p le  c o v e rin g  a n  e n ti r e  n a tio n  c e le b ra te  
th e  d ay .
Ro m a n y  th in g s  to  t h a n k  T h e e  fo r.
L o rd  o f  a  v a s t  d o m ain ,
S o  m a n y  r a d ia n t  s u n li t  f ie ld s  
T h a t  y ie ld  goo d  g o ld en  g ro in ;
S u c h  u se fu l  th in g s  n s  w a rm  su n sh in e , 
A nd  la u g h in g  silv e i ra in .
W e h a v e  m a n y  th in g s  to  be  th a n k fu l  fo r.
O u r  sc h o o l Is t h a n k f u l  fo r  a  l a r g e  s tu d e n t  
b o d y  t h i s  y e a r .  W e a re  t h a n k f u l  fo r  a ll  th e  
c o m fo r ts  o f life, sch o o l, h o m e  a n d  loved  
on es .
Bo m a n y  th in g s  to  th a n k  T h e e  fn r:
Food  fo r  I he- b o d y ’s  need ;
F o r  e v e ry  d ro p  o f  s ilv e r  rn ln  
A nd e v e ry  g o ld en  sood;
B u t t h a t  m y  so u l g o e s  s a t is f ie d  
I th a n k  T hee , L ord , Indeed.
"T H A N K S G IV IN G ”
B y  C a th e r in e  F o w le r  M ag ee  
F u r  love, t h a t  l a k e s  m y  life, ta n g le d  a k s in  
O f  u n re le n tc d . p o tty  t a s k s  t h a t  lie  
I d Ju m b io d  h e a p s , a n d  m a k e s  It w h o le  a g a in , 
A c lo th  o f  Jo y  a n d  h o p e  a n d  c o u ra g e  h ig h ; 
F o r  s t r e n g th  to  sm ile  w h e n  f a te  w o u ld  h a v e  
m e c ry ,
F o r  l a u g h te r  t h a t  m a k e s  sm o o th  th e  r o u g h ­
e s t  w ay ,
F o r  fn lth  H int w e w e re  n e v e r  f ru n ie il  to  die. 
R u t m u s t o f  n il f o r  love, th a t  l ig h ts  e a ch  
d a y -
I ih a n k  T h e e , L ord , a n d  o n  o u r  h o m e  th y  
b le ss in g  p ra y .
H IGH SCHOOL D E B A T E  N E W S
T h e  d e b a te  te a m s  a r e  ro u n d in g  u p  In 
g r e a t  s h a p e  fo r  th e  t ry - o u t  w h ic h  la to  be 
h e ld  b e fo re  long , a c c o rd in g  to  J ,  F re d  M c ­
G a u g h y , co a ch . A la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  cx- 
IHTienceil d e b a te r s  a r e  w o rk in g  h a rd  In  o r-  
<k*r to  m a k e  th e  te a m  u n d  r e p r e s e n t  tb e  
H ig h  S ch o o l In  th e  In te r sc h o la a t lc  L e a g u e  
th is  y e a r .
E x p e r ie n c e d  d e b a te r s  a r e :  H a l  C h e r ry . 
,i fo u r  y e a r  m a n ; H a ro ld  S te e le  a n d  C la r ­
e n c e  C h ild re s s  h a v e  d e b a te d  tw o  y e a r s ;  G a ­
le n a  M ae T a y lo r  a n d  C h n rllc  M ae S c o tt  
h a v e  hAd th re e  y e a r s  e x p e rie n c e ;  I r i s  S ca le s , 
B e t ty  Jn S a n d e rs o n , A n n a  B e ss  W o lf an d  
R o n n ie  H o d g es, L a te a  B e a te r s  a n d  B obby  
W llk ea  a r e  e x p e rie n c e d  s p e a k e r s
All t e a m s  h a v e  h a d  se v e ra l  p r a c t ic e  d e ­
b a te s  a g a in  i t  F . (*. F lo y d  a n d  L o u is  T o w n ­
sen d . w h o  u se d  to  d e b a te  fo r  th e  H ig h  
S choo l T h e  Learns Are c o m in g  a lo n g  In 
g r e a t  s ty le , a n d  th o se  w h o  h a v e  h e a rd  th e m  
p re d ic t  t h a t  th e y  w ill h a v e  m o re  h o n o rs  fo r  
(lie  H ig h  S chool.
S P O R T S M A N S H IP
B y  L o u is  T o w n se n d
S p o r ts m a n s h ip  Is th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f o u r  
p ie a c i it  so c ia l o rd e r .  In  s a y in g  th is  It fo l­
lo w s  th a t  w e re  I t  n o t  fo r  s p o r ts m a n s h ip  
a n d  th e  id ea ls  e m b o d ied  th e re in  U w ould  
b e  Im p o ssib le  to  c a r r y  o n  th e  b u s in e ss  a n d  
so c ia l  re lo tin n n  o f  o u r  w o rld . T h a t  u n s p o ­
k e n  code  o f  m n d u c t  I h a t  h a s  co m e to  be 
cu lled  s p o r ts m a n s h ip  Is (h e  th in g  t h a t  in ­
s p ir e s  th e  t i u s t  th a t  in th e  b a s is  o f  a ll  h u ­
m a n  re la tio n s .
S p o r ts m a n s h ip  Is n o t bi ing  n so -c a lle d  
-p o rt. I t  i s  h a v in g  a  co d a  a n d  liv in g  b y  It, 
N o t  o n ly  m u s t  one  p in y  th e  g a m e  o f life 
in  a  m a n n e r  t h a t  la f a i r  to  o th e rs ,  h u t  one  
m u s t  p la y  f a i r  w ith  h im se lf  T b e  p ro fe s s ­
in g  to  h a v e  a  c o d e  Is n o t  e n o u g h . O n e  m u s t  
liv e  by  h is  code, bo th  p u b lic ly  a n d  p r iv a te ly .
'Bring Your Sick 
Watch to Doc.
J .  L. B ro w n  &  S o n
Jewelry
We Back th e  Lions 100^
M U R D E R E R S  
W e h a v e  b e e n  a c cu se d  a n d  c u n v ic te d  
o f  b e in g  T e x a s ' g r e a t e s t  p r ic e  s la u g h ­
te r e r s
ON A U T O  PA R T S
Y ou 'll f in d  u s  in c a rc e ra te d  I s  th e  
J o h n s o n  B u ild in g  o n  th e  so u th w e s t  
c o rn e r  o f  th e  sq u a re .
Chandler Auto Supply
B ro w n w o o d . T e x a s
110 East Chandler Phone 23
SUPER TAXI
"We Give Courteous Service”




Dr. H. H . Lanford
007 Austin Ave. Brownwood
QUINCY
THE SH IN E KING 
Ladies Shoes a  Specialty 
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
HOW GOOD IS HOME-MADE
CANDY?
Let Ua Show You, Any Day at
Trone'a Candy Kitchen
310
W e Back the Lions!
For D r; Cleaning Call .151
AZTEC 
DRY CLEANERS
100H Austin Avi\— J
Man and W ife Are One 
•
Pa and Ma make (hnl old Pith
Man for you Lionet
PA and M A
If your heart open for the Lions 7 
If not let uh mnke you a key to 
open it up for them,
Gilliam Radio Shop
Phone 110 G0.T Center
Do you look your best 7 We wove 
your ha ir to harmonize with your 
f e a t  u r  e r, leaving your hair 
smooth and lustrous. Several 
variations are possible arcorii- 
ing to your taste. Cull 1725 for 
an appointment.
FLOYD W ILLIFORD 
TIRE STORE
C. S. TIHES and TUBES 
102 We Broadway Phone fiftd
S O C IE T Y
O n  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g , O ct. IS, 1931, s tu ­
d e n t*  n f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f O r a ­
to ry  m e t  a t  th e  s tu d io  w h e re  a  d e lig h tfu l  
p a r ly  w a s  e n jo y e d .
I t  o p e n e d  w ith  a  w elcom e a d d re s s  b y  M r. 
M c G a u g h y  T h e  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  1934 
S e n io r  rln sa . H n io ld  S te e le , g a v e  a  b r ie f  a c ­
c o u n t o f  th is  y e a r 's  aclftvlL les, a n d  M ias 
G a le n a  M ae  T a y lo r,  th e  s e c r e ta r y ,  g a v e  r e ­
p o r ts  on  th e  N. F . L. T h ro e  m e m b e rs  w e re  
p re s e n te d  w ith  C e r t i f ic a te s  f ro m  th is  H o n o r 
S p e e c h  S o c ie ty . T b e  re m a in d e r  o f th e  e v e ­
n in g  w a s  e n jo y e d  b y  g a m e s  a n d  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts .
O n  D e c e m b e r  14, Lhe C . T . 8 . O. b a a  
p la n n e d  a  b ig  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty .  W e In v ite  
n il s tu d e n ts  to  b e  p r e s e n t  a n d  a r c  p la n n in g
h a v e  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  a ll o v e r  th e  c o u n ty .
P E P  S Q U A D
In  th e  t a l l y  p a r t  o f  D e c e m b e r  th e  IV p 
S q u a d  o f  B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  IB lu  p i r s r n l  a  
p lay . ‘T l’ Y o u rse lf"  a t  Lhe H o w a rd  I 'a y n e  
a u d ito r iu m . T h e  c h a ra c te r s  h a v e  been  s e ­
lec te d  a n d  th e  g i r l s  a r e  w o rk in g  to  g iv e  
yo u  a  f in e  e n te r ta in m e n t .  T h is  p lay  a n d  
lh e  fo o tb a ll  b a n q u e t  w ill e n d  u p  t h e  seaso n .
A N N U A L  B A N Q U E T
K ids, s t a r t  s a v in g  u p  y o u r  c o p p e rs , b e ­
c a u se  th e  C. T . S. O . fs g o in g  tt> hold  an* 
i Cher a n n u a l  b a n q u e t.  Y ou w ill g e t a ll you  
w a n t to  c n t  a n d  w ill h a v e  fu n  as lo n g  a* 
yo u  s ta y . " A s k  th e  g u y  th a t '*  b een  tu  o n e  " 
T h e  b a n q u e t w ill b e  held  o n  th e  H oof G a r ­
d e n  o f H o le l U row nviood . A p ril 2d
A L M A  M A T E R  G L O R IO U S
B y J .  F re d  M cG au g h y  
O h! A lm a M a te r  g lo rio u s , w e  s in g  o u r  
p ra is e  to  th e eI1' 1 M ay o u t d eed s  su b lim e , fo re v e r  sh in e  in la s t in g  lo y a lly .W e m a rc h  o n w a rd  a n d  u p w a rd , a n d  hold  
o u r  b a n n e rs  h ig hi A nd  g lo rify  th y  m ig h ty  m im e In t r ib u te  m  
th e  sk y .
O h achool o f  o ra to r y .  * e  g iv e  o u r  a ll lo r  
tb e c
W e p e n  o u r  d e e d s  o n  th in g s  no g ra n d ,  a n d  
f lg b t fo r  v ic to ry  
Y o u r  eo n s a n d  d a u g h te r s  g a th e r ,  a ro u n d  
y o u r  s a c re d  f ire s  
A n d  p ro c la im  to  a ll  th e  n a tio n s  o u r  loves 
a n d  h e a r t s  d esire s,
O h! A lm a  M a te r  g lo rio u s , w c  love yo u  
t h iu  th e  y e a r s  
H a v e  f a i th  In su n . In ehailnw , in  la u g h tc i  
a n d  In t e a r s  
A nd  w h e n  In m ig h ty  p ra n d c u i .  w e  p ra ise  
y o u r  noh lc  n a m e  
T h e  w o rld  w ill s to p  a n d  l is te n  to  th e  school 
a n d  a l l  i ts  fam e .
I f  y o u  w o rk  in  a  s to r e  a s  a n  In fo rm a tio n  
a g e n t  a n d  a n  o ld  m a id  w a n ts  a  h u sb a n d , 
s e n d  h e r  to  th e  g e n ts ' fu rn is h in g  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  I f  a  w o m a n  w a n ts  a  p a i r  o f p in c h e rs ,  
(tend h e r  to  t h e  J e w e lry  d e p a r tm e n t .  A n d  U 
a n o th e r  w o m a n  w a n ts  a  p a i r  of p in ch e rs , 
se n d  h e r  to  th e  sh o e  d e p a r tm e n t .
I t  La g r a t i fy in g  to  eee  G en e  T a y lo r, th e  
fo rm e r  B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  S ch o o l fo o tb a ll  
co ach , p ro g re s s in g  so  w ell w ith  th e  D an ie l 
B a k e r  HIM B lll le t :  "M o re  p o w e r  to  y ou ,
B i ll ie s '"
W e a re  v e ry  p ro u d  t h a t  th e  H o w a rd  
P a y n e  Y ellow  J a c k e t s  a r e  a g a in  th e  T e x a s  
C o n fe re n c e  c h a m p io n s  in  fo o tb a ll. I t  lo o k s 
a s  i f  th e  K e a to n  a n d  C h e a n e y  o u tf i ts  h a v e  
a  m o n o p o ly  o n  s u c h  th in g s . "K e e p  I t  u p  
J a c k e ts ."
N. F . L. ACTIVITY
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  1 >
y e a r  A g r e a t  e f fo r t  Is b e in g  p u t  lo r th  to  
o b ta in  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  o th e r  c h a p ­
t e r s  o f  th e  s ta te  In th is  m o v em e n t. I f  tb e  
c h a p te r s  w ill o n ly  a s s is t  u s  Jn h o ld in g  th e  
to u rn a m e n t ,  th e  w in n e rs  w ill, g o  d ire c tly  
to  th e  n a tio n a l  f in a ls :  o th e rw is e  f t w ill be 
n e c e s s a ry  fo r  th e m  t o  p a r t l c lp a ra  in  th e  
F n ld , O k la h o m a , to u rn a m e n ts ,  b e fo re  a t ­
te n d in g  th e  fin a ls.
O u r  c re e d ;
A nd so  m a y  w e  p ro g re s s ,
K a rh  y e a r  a c co m p lish  m o re ,
G ive m o re  o f  lo v e  a n d  se lf  
T o  th e  C h a p te r  w e a d o re .
(S ig n e d )  E lb e r t  S m ith  C one , P re s .
TRADE W HERE YOUR 
BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED 
Car IlrunHwiek Car 
Greased Tires Washed 
50c and Tubes 50c
Bill Yarbrough S trifes  Station
Coirgin and E ighth Street
Pres.' ’em up, Big Boy. We know 
just how you like 'em. And can 
we kill thofle Baggy Knees and 
Elbow Market
GIVE US A CHANCE 
You Will IxX)k and Feel Better
ELITE TAILOR SH OP
C hA iile  Mat* B cu lt w a s  e lc r lc d  pjuaiilvnr 
o f  th e  H o m e E c o n o m ic s  c lu b  o f  D is tr ic t  H. I 
a t  th e i r  in eu tln g  la s t  S a tu rd a y ,  N o v e m b e r j 
17, 1934. M lu  S c o tt  Is a  J u n io r  In b o th  c u r  | 
H ig h  S choo l a m i th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S chool | 
o f  O r a to iy  1
You Can Find Anything in Our 
Exclusive Assortment or 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
U  'N « l r w i m « u  I—1*hEMPHILL-fMNtiO.
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L O C A L  IT E M *  O F  L IT T L E  IN T E R E S T
T h a  p u rp o se  o f  th is  co lu m n  Iji t o  g iv e  
y o u  so m e  p o o r  r e e d in g  m e t i e r  f o r  y o u r  
s p a re  tim e , Y ou w ill r e a d  c o llec tio n s , s e ­
lec tio n s , e n d  d e te c tio n s  g a th e re d  f ro m  h e re , 
th e r e  a n d  n o w h ere .
B y  th e  w a y , m y  c o u s in  R a s s b u ry  g o t  
m a r r ie d  th e  o th e r  d a y ;  h la  w ife  w a s  s o  b ig  
th e y  a r r e s te d  h im  f o r  b lg lta y . B u t  be  
b o u g h t  h e r  a  b icy c le  a n d  y o u  sh o u ld  h a v e  
se e n  h o w  m u c h  s h e  fe ll o ff. H e  s a id  If sh e  
sh o u ld  h a v e  a p p e n d lc K u s  th e  d o c to rs  w o u ld - 
n o t  k n o w  w h e th e r  to  o p e ra te  o r  b la s t,
X r e c e n tly  r e a d  In a  m ag a x ln c  t h a t  th e  
l a r g e s t  c id e r  m ill In th e  w o rld  Is a t  W in - 
ch e a te r ,  V a. S o  n o w  w e  k n o w  w h y  S h e r i ­
d a n  ro d e  so  h a rd
P re se n t*  m a d e  th e  h e a r t  g ro w  f o n d e r
T h e re  la th e  m a o  w h o  th o u g h t  he  w o u ld  
p l a y  a  jo k e  o n  th e  Pewit O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t  
b y  a d d re a a ln g  a  l e t t e r  to  “M a ra '' a n d  s tick *  
ln g  a  t h re e  c e n t s ta m p  o n  It. B u t  I t  w a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h im  tntirk«*tJ, " In s u f f ic ie n t  Pi>at- 
a g e ."
“ H e re 's  to  w o m e n ; N o te d  t e r  u n to ld  
a g e s "
M ilto n  w ro te , “ P a r a d is e  L o e t;"  th e n  h la  
w ife  d ied  a n d  h e  w ro te  'T a ra d ia e  R e g a in ­
ed ."
F la s h f  A c c o rd in g  to  th e  o ld  E n g l is h  
P r a y e r  B o o k  a  m a n  c o n  la w fu lly  h a v e  six* 
te e n  w iv e s : f o u r  r ic h e r ,  f o u r  p o o re r , f o u r  
b e tte r ,  f o u r  w orse .
A n sw e r  to  t e s t  q u e s tio n :  “ T h e  th e o r y  » f 
e x c h an g e , a s  I  u n d e rs ta n d  U, Is  r o t  v e ry  
w ell u n d e rs to o d ."
“B eliev e  It o r  n o l ,” b u t  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
B a ltim o re  S u n . M ae  W c* t w e ig h s  o n ly  l i d  
p o u n d s.
A  c e r ta in  t e a c h e r  r e a d  th e  fo llo w in g  on 
■ h  e x a m in a tio n  p a p e r :  "G o d  on ly  k n o w s  Hie 
a n s w e r  to  t h i s  q u e s tio n ."  A c ro ss  t h e  p a p e r  
h e  w ro te :  "G od  p e ts  a n  'A . ' y o u  g e t  a n
■E’."
“C h a p e ro n e  y o u r  c ig a r e t te s ,  th ey  s h o u ld ­
n 't  g o  o u t a lo n e ." — (N a tio n a l  F o r e s t  H ig h ­
w a y  s ig n .)
W e a g re e  w i th  H e n d r ik  V a n  Loon, h is ­
to r ia n  a n d  g e o g ra p h e r ,  w h o  sa y s , " N o th ­
in g  Is e v e r  a c c o m p lish e d  by a  c o m m itte e  
u n ice s  It c o n s is ts  o f  t h r - e  m em b e rs , o n e  of 
w hom  h a p p e n s  to  be  s ic k  m id a n o th e r  Ab­
s e n t .”
" P e d e s t r ia n s  s h o u ld  be seen  a n d  n o t  
h u r t .”
N e w s p a p e rs  a r e  u se fu l  fo r  re p o r t in g  
su c h  c a la m itie s  an  d e a th s  a n d  m a r r ia g e s
T h s ti  th e r e  w a s  a  m a n  w h o  lo s t  h la  b e s t  
f r ie n d  b e c a u se  h e  s e a t  h im  a  p ic tu r e  p o s t
c a rd  o f  a  cem etery *  a n d  o n  tb a  o th e r  s id e  
w ro te , " W ish  y o u  w e re  h e re ."
i t ’s  a l r ig h t  to  w o rk  y o u r  w a y  th ro u g h  
co lleg e , b u t  w e  th in k  to o  n in n y  c r im in a ls  
tire  w o rk in g  th e i r  w a y  th ro u g h  ja ils .
1 w e n t  t o  n  p a r t y  th e  o th e r  n ig h t.  I  
h a d  a  p r e t t y  g o o d  tim e  b u t  th e r e  w a s n 't  
m u ch  to  t a lk  a b o u t  u n t i l  m e  o r  tw o  c o u ­
p le s  h a d  le f t .  T h a t 's  th e  k in d  o f  p a r ty  
w h e re  th e y  b u m  th e  e c a tu lle  a t  b o th  eckdn.
" W h e n  a  g i r l  find*  t h a t  s h e  Is  n o t  tb e  
o n ly  p e b b le  o n  th e  b e a c h  sh e  b e c o m e s  a  
l it t le  b o ld e r .“ Q u o te  L in g  Boo, e tc .
I D on’t
M y p a re n ts  fo rb a d e  m e  to  s m o k e ;  I  d o n 't - -  
N n r  lla ten  to  a  n a u g h ty  Jo k e ; I  d o n 't—  
T h e y  m a k e  it c le a r  I  m u s t  n o t  w in k  a t  p r e t ­
ty  g irls ,
N o r  e v e r  th in k  a b o u t In to x ic a t in g  d r in k ;  I 
d o n 't—
T o  d u n c e  n r  f l i r t  la v e ry  w ro n g ; I  d o n ’t — 
W ild  y o u th s  c h a se  w o m en , w ine, a n d  s o n g ;  
I d o n 't—
I k is s  n o  g ir ls ,  n o t ev en  o n e . I  d o  n o t  k n o w  
h o w  I t  Is d o n e:
Y ou w o u ld n 't  th in k  1 h a v e  m u c h  fu n ;  I  
D O N 'T
N ow  1 la y  m e  d o w n  to  sleep .
U pon  m y  l l l t le  bed, 
i f  T sh o u ld  d ie b e fo re  I  w a k e  
H o w 'm  I  g o n n a  k n o w  I ’m  d e a d  7
R e c e n tly  a s  1 w a s  d e e p ly  e n g a g e d  in  
id len ess, I re a d  w h e re  tb e  o ld  fa sh io n e d  
w u ru an  w h o  d a rn e d  h e r  h u s b a n d 's  so ck s, h a s
a  d a u g h te r  w h o  s o c k s  h e r  d a r o s d  h u sb a n d . 
T a lso  fo u n d  t h a t  i t  n e e d  n o t  b e  a s su m e d  
t h a t  a  y o u n g  b r id e  w o rs h ip s  h e r  h u s b a n d  
b e c a u s e  sh e  p la c e s  b u r n t  o f fe r in g s  b e fo re  
h im  t h r r e  t im e s  a  d ay .
" fto m e p a r e n t s  a r e  ru d e , b u t  o th e r s  h a v e  
le a rn e d  to  k e e p  s t i l l  w h e n  th e  k M s  a re  t a l k ­
in g ."
A c ity  n e w s p a p e r  h a s  c o lu m n s  ca lle d  
B ir th s ,  M a rr ia g e s , a n d  D e a th s ;  w h ile  a  
u m a ll to w n  p a p e r  c a l ls  th e i r s  Y ells, B ells , 
a n d  K n e lls . S o  w o h a v e  a b o u t  d e c id e d  to  
c a ll  o u r s  H a tc h ed , M a tc h e d  a n d  S n a tc h e d .
S u c c e ss  c o m e s  l a  c a n s ;  f a i lu r e s  In c a o 'ts .
" I T  ia b * T  Y O U R  SCHOO L* IT ’S Y O U -"
I f  y o n  w a n t to  b e  in  tb e  k in d  o f  a  schoo l 
L ik e  Hie k in d  o f  a  sch o o l y o u  like ,
Y uu  n e e d n 't  p a c k  y o u r  c lo th e s  l a  a  g r ip  
A n d  s ln r t  o n  a  lon g , lo n g  b ik e ;
F o r  y o u 'll on ly  And w h a t  y o u 'v e  le f t  b eh in d  
F o r  th e r e ’s  n o th in g  t h a t ’s  r e a l ly  n ew ;
I t ’s  a k n o c k  a t  y o u r se l f  w h e n  y o u  k n o c k  
y o u r  schoo l,
I t  Isn 't y o u r  school* I t ’s  yuu.
R e a l  s c h o o ls  a r e  n o t  m a d e  b y  m e n  a f r a id  
L e s t  so m eb o d y  g e ts  a h e a d ,
I f  e v e ry b o d y  w o rk s , a n d  n o b o d y  s h irk s  
Y on  cu n  ra ta e  a  sch o o l f ro m  tb e  d ead .
A n d  w h ile  y o u ’r e  m a k in g  y o u r  p e rso n a l 
s ta k e
Y o u r  n e ig h b o r  w ill m a k e  one  to o ;
Y ou c a n  m a k e  y o u r  sch o o l w h a t  y o u  w a n t  
i t  to  be,
Tt ixn’t y o u r  sch o o l, I t 's  you .
READ THIS . . . It Concerns You
THE CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL UK ORATORY has for its aim  th r  training 
of young men and young women for :% brom lrr jiihI more useful citizenship.
If you are interested in )o u r own belf-iJcvrlopmi’nl you can do no m ore in this 
interest than to accomplish speech wnsterj , . . to forcefully express your own con* 
v iiiiohi.
THE CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL O f ORATORY is equipped to bring  out tbe 
best thal is mi you, to overcome timidity tn improve your abilities of reasoning a n d  
Self-assertion.
If you tire Intel•>atea«l in cxtcmpoiiiiicou^ speaking, in debate, in declamation, 
or any of the many *|H?cch nml l»tei,\r\ activities of lh e  Inlctscholaslic League this 
training wilt be of r*|H<!ri,-i| interest vou. Enroll for the Spring term which s ta r ts  
FEBRUARY 1. 1035. ST UDKNTS OF THE CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL O F ORA* 
TORY HAVE WON OVER 00 PERCENT O F TIIR CONTESTS IN WHICH THEY 
WERE ENTERE0. THE 1 R A IN !NO WHICH TH IS SCHOOL OFFERS CAN HELP 
YOU!
(!nm*c* or individual couching ami m lic ism  ran be arranged. Call al the studio 
for particulars.
SPRING TERM BEGINS FEBRUARY M . 1935. PLAN TO ENROLL NOW!
™ e CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF O R A T O R Y
Sludiu: 1001 Austin Avenue. Opposite Brownwood High School
j. FRED MrCAUCHY, Director
THE CENTRAL TEXAN
Pub lish ed  by The C entral T ea s*  Sc hoot o f O ratory . M end Y our S peech  and by S o  D oing H elp Y our C ountry
BR O W N W O O D , T E X A S , S E P T E M B E R , IM S
C. T. S. O . ALUM NI
A t t h r  r e g u la r  s p r in g  b u s in e ss  m e e t in g  
o f  th e  A lu m n i n n d  FCx-Htudentx' A sso c ia ­
tio n . w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  on  th e  m v a a n in e  flo o r 
n f  H o te l Bruwnw<NKl. lh e  fo llo w in g  o f fic e rs  
w e re  r le r te d :  R o b e r t  L  H olt, p r e s id e n t;  A l­
b e rt  M oChiiH ty, v ice  p re s id e n t;  GafenA  M ae 
T a y lo r, r e c o rd in g  w r i v ta r y :  W illie  F o e  M c- 
E lro y . c o rre s p o n d in g  s e c rc ln ry .  F . C . F lo y d , 
A lum ni e d ito r  o f  Th«‘ C e n tra l  T e x a n :  a n d  
G eo rg e  A b e rn a th y ,  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r
Lctdle E v a n *  w a s  p la c e d  In c h a rg e  o f  th e  
o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  a  l ib r a ry  fo r  th e  sc h o o l. 
E a c h  ex -n ludcnL  n n d  fo rm e r  g r a d u a te  w ill 
be **ked tn  c o n tr ib u te  me s u ita b le  bunk. 
M rs . J  F r e d  M rC n iig h y  s ta r te d  th e  d o n a ­
t io n s  by g iv in g  a  c o p y  of 'B e a u tifu l  S to r ie s  
f ro m  S h a k e s p e a re .” by E  NcsblL. P a u l 
H e a rd  o f  D a lla s , fo rm e r  g ia d u a U 1. n o w  p u b ­
l is h e r  a n d  Q iithoi. b aa  v td u n fa r ia l ly  a g re e d  
|i> g iv e  u  c o p y  » f  e a ch  book b e  w r i te s  n r  
p u b lish e s . T h e  xchm d w ilt p la c e  th e s e  In a  
m em o ria l e a s e  to  th em se lv e s
P la n s  a r e  b e in g  m a d e  b y  tb e  A lu m n i 
A sso c ia tio n  to  hu ld  a n  A lu m n i a n d  iCx-AtU- 
i lc n ts ' d in n e r  to  be h e ld  a s  a  s e p a r a te  b a n - 
q u c t  so m e  tim e  In th e  la te  w in te r .  T h is  
w ill he In th e  n a tu r e  o f a  h o m e-c o m in g  a n d  
a  fa m ily  a f f a ir .  A  ta b le  w ill b e  p ro v id e d  
fo r  th e  c h ild re n  o f  th e  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  a n d  
g r a d u a te s  w h o  u lh riid
A lb e rt  M c C h jIs ly  w ill be th e  n e w  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  PI K upp it D elh i a t  H o w a rd  P a y n e  
I h is  y e a r.
B ro o k e  D. S m ith  o f  th e  c la s s  o f  '28 . h a s  
n iT c p lfd  a  p o s itio n  In th e  M ullln  H ig h  
S choo l fo r  th is  fa ll
J .  ft. S ta lr u p ,  J r . .  w ill re su m e  h is  s tu ­
d ie s  in  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T e x a s , a s  w ill C a r ­
o ly n  C itllow ay . T h e y  a r e  m em ia-rs  o f  Uic 
c la s s  o f '34.
W illie  F a r  M c E lrn y  w ill a g a in  t a k e  u p  
h e r  d u tie s  a s  te a c h e r  in  th e  p u b lic  s c h o o ls  
o f  B ro w n w o o d  f o r  lh e  th ird  y e a r.
M a rs h a ll  N ew co m b , one  o f C, T. 5 . O. 
e a r ly  g r a d u a te s ,  w a s  re c e n t ly  p ro m o te d  to  
a&xlxlnnl a t t o r n e y  fo r th e  L>onc S t a r  G aa 
C o m p a n y  In D alian .
H a rle y  B la c k , p r in c ip a l o f  H o ld e r  H ig b  
S chool, la b e g in n in g  h is fo u r th  y e a r .  M iss  
F lo ra  F u lle r  a lso  te a c h e s  In tb e  sa m e  sch o o l.
C liv e  P ie rc e  c o n tin u e *  a* s u p e r in te n d e n t 
a t  W illiam *  H igh.
C a tl  S h a n n o n  is c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  
B la n k e t  schoo ls.
Loin H u n o a  w ill r e tu r n  lo  S o u th  T ex an  
w h r r c  sh e  Is te a c h in g  a u d ito r iu m  w o rk  In
th e  p u b ltc  ■ihtHiln.
E rn e s t  R a t l i f f  h a s  c h n rg r  o f d r a m a tic s  
a t  P ln ln v le w  J u n io r  H igh .
J a c k  M c D e rm o tt  is  e d ito r  o f  a  n e w s p a ­
p e r  a l  L u fk in , T e x a s .
D r. M o rris  H o rn  I* now  lo ca te d  In F o r t  
W o rth .
C a r l  P h in n e y  la p ra c t ic in g  law  in  D a lla s .
N o b le  P i in t lc e  la s u p e r in te n d e n t  a t  R ic h ­
la n d  S p rin g * .
H a ro ld  T h o m a s  Is  In tb e  m o v in g  p ic tu r e  
b u s in e s s  a t  C o n w ay , A rk a n s a s .
N EW  TEXT BO O K
" H a n d b o o k  fo r  S tu d e n ts  a n d  C o a c h e s  o f  
S p e e c h  C o n te s ts ” b y  J .  F r e d  M c G a u g h y  a n d  
M rs  J .  F re d  M c G a u g h y  1* a  new  boo k  o f f  
th t  p r e s s  th is  fa ll  w h ic h  sh o u ld  b e  o f  a  
g r e a t  d e a l o f  b e n e f i t  a n d  h e lp  to  th o se  i n ­
te r e s te d  In I n tr r s c h o la s t ic  L e a g u e  a n d  N a ­
t io n a l  F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  c o n te s ts  t h i s  f a l l  
a n d  w in te r  T h e  n o w  book w ax  p u b lis h e d  
by  th e  W illis  N . B u g b e e  C o m p a n y  o f  f ty ra -  
cu se . N . Y. a n d  Is d e s ig n e d  a s  a  s u p p le ­
m e n ta r y  t e x t  in  sp e ec h  c o u rse *  o r  a s  a  h a n d  
boo k  fo r  th o se  m e re ly  In te re s te d  In c o n te s t  
w o rk  in  sp eech . T h e  n e w  book c o n ta in s  
ch A p te rs  o n  th e  fo llo w in g  p h a s e s  n f  c o n te s t  
w o rk , d e c la m a tio n , t h e  o ra t io n , e x te m p o re  
sp e ec h , d e b a te , s to r y  te l l in g , th e  o n e -a c t  
p fay  a n d  J u d g in g  c o n te s ts .
A lso  tw o  o f o u r  e x -a tu d e n U  w e re  h o n ­
o re d  b y  h a v in g  th e i r  o r ig in a l  o ra t io n s  p la c ­
ed In th e  b o o k  a s  e x a m p le s  to  o th e r  a s p i r ­
in g  s tu d e n ts .  T h e y  a re  J e f f  T h o m a s  W llk e a  
w h o  Is n ow  w o rk in g  In W a a h in g tu n . D. C., 
"L e e  a n d  th e  C o n s titu tio n "  a n d  M ina L e n ta  
L c a c h . "M y  H um e T o w n . B ro w n w o o d .
T h is  boo k  la a v a ila b le  fo r  use  In sc h o o ls  
n n d  c o lle g e s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  U n ite d  S la te s  
th is  fa ll .
SUMMER SESSION
T h e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry  
b a a  j u s t  c o m p le te d  ttie  m o s t  s u rc e o s fu l  s u m ­
m e r  in  I ts  h is to ry , b o th  tn  n u m b e r s  a n d  
q u n lity  o f  w o rk  do n e .
A n ow  f e a tu re  o f  th e  s u m m e r  w o rk  w a s  
th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  J u n io r  D ra m a t ic  
G uild  fo r  s m a ll c h ild re n , u n d e r  th e  d i re c tio n  
o f  M rs. J  F re d  M c G a u g h y . T h e  c o u rs e  w a s  
a  c o m b in a tio n  -<f s to r y  te llin g , e x p re s s io n , 
a n d  d ra m a  b a s in  o n  S h a k e s p e a r e 's  w o rk s . 
A t  th e  co n c lu s io n  o f  th e  c o u rs e  a  p ro g ra m  
w ax  g iv en  a n d  ‘M id  S u m m e r  N ig h t 's  D re a m ' 
w ax p la y e d  T h o se  w h o  c o m p le te d  th is  
c o u rs e  w e re  E. Y  F re e la n d , J r . ,  B e t ty  S u e  
n n d  Z a c k lc  L y n n  Ktunc, L a V o y ee  N a b o rs , 
A d d r le n n a  Jo n e s , E lo u lse  S e a rc y . A nn  D a ­
v is. a n d  B e t ty  M e rle  L a m b re th .  M a ry  N lc- 
Ules h a s  a ls o  b een  a  r e g u la r  s tu d e n t  In  th e  
c h ild re n 's  d e p a r tm e n t  th is  su m m e r.
In c re a s e d  In te r e s t  h a s  b een  sh o w n  In th e  
T each ers"  N o rm a l c o u rse  a*  w e ll a n  a d v a n c ­
ed  p u b lic  * p e a k ln g . A m u n g  th e s e  a re  M iss  
B o n n ie  I .lU le  w h o  w ill te a c h  n e a r  B ry a n , 
M iss  I n a  S m ith  w h o  w ill te a c h  In C o le m a n  
c o u n ty  M l** G a ll B u n n e ll  w h o  w ill te a c h  
s p e e c h  a t  R ic h la n d  S p r in g s ,  a n d  M r. B ev - 
In g to n  R e e d  w ho  w il l  be  p r in c ip a l  a t  B u rn t  
B ra n c h  sch o o l In  C a l la h a n  c o u n ty . O th e r  
p o p u la r  s u m m e r  s tu d e n ts  w h o  w il l  c o n tin u e  
th e i r  w o rk  in  th e  f a l l  a r e :  H a z e l P a g e  o f  
W lti'-helV D o ris  a n d  D o ro th y  M c In to sh , 
R u th  B ro o k * , B obb le  G en e  B m o k o v e r,  a n d  
R ic h a rd  D a iley , a l l  o f  B ro w n w o o d .
N. F. U  A C T IV IT IE S
T h e  N a tio n a l  F o re n s ic  L e a g u e , w h ic h  is  
a  n a llu n a l  h o n o r  s o c ie ty  fo s te r in g  p u b lic  
s p e a k in g  co n te s t* . w ill bo ld  I ts  n a tio n a l  
final*  n e x t  s p r in g  in  O k la h o m a  C ity . C . T . 
ft O . C h a p te r  ftl3  is  p la n n in g  on m a k in g  
th e  t r i p  O u t school i s  th e  o n ly  s c h o o l o f  
sp e ec h  in  A m e ric a  w h ic h  b e lo n g s  to  th is  
o rg a n iz a t io n  T h e  n ew  o f f ic e r s  o f  I he  lo ca l 
c h a p te r  a re :  C h a r lie  M a e  f ic u tt. p r e s id e n t;  
B e t ty  J o  B an d erso n , s e c r e ta r y .  O th e r  m e m ­
ber*  a r e  D cA lv a  Lee o f  W ill ia m s  H ig h , M il­
d red  P a g e  o f W ln ch e ll, M a rg a r e t  D e n m a n , 
B o b b le  W ilke* , b o th  o r  B ro w n w o o d  H ig h . 
S tu d e n t*  w h o  h av e  a l r e a d y  se cu re d  e n o u g h  
h o n o r  p u lh tn  fo r  m e m b e rs h ip  a re  G en e  K e n ­
n ed y , j r l s  f lea les . P a u l  T o w n se n d . P e u n ic e  
F lo y d . U p o n  g ra d u a t io n ,  e ll m e m b e rs  of 
th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  Ijecom * h o n o ra ry  m e m b e r*  
fo r  life.
F . f t.  F lo y d , a  g rad u a tk - of Inst s p r in g  
w a s  t h e  f ir s t  local s tu d e n t  to  rec e iv e  t h r  
D e g re e  u f  D is tin c tio n  w h trh  Is th e  h igheaL  j 
d e g re e  a n d  re q u ir e s  m o re  th a n  100 p o in ts  ! 
A b e a u ti fu l  ru b y  w a s  p la c e d  In h i*  k e y , | 
s ig n if ic a n t  o f  th is  h o n o r . T h e  fo u r  d e g re e s  j 
s i c  M e rit.  H o n o r, E x c e lle n c e , a n d  D is tin c ­
tio n . I
P L A N *  F O R  F A L L
P la n s  a r e  g o in g  fo rw a rd  tu  e n la rg e  th e  
f tp c e 'l i  C lin ic  a c t iv i t ie s  w h ich  In sp e c ia l 
w o rk  fo r  c h ild re n  w h o  h a v e  sp e ec h  de Tecta 
su c h  an s ta m m e r in g ,  s tu t te r in g ,  w ro n g  
p la c e m e n t  o f  sp e c h  o rg a n s ,  a n d  b a b y  t a lk
A d d it io n a l  c o u rse*  In d r a m a  w ill be o f ­
fe re d  w h ic h  in c lu d e  p la y  w r itin g , m ak e -u p , 
a n d  te c h n iq u e  o f p la y  p ro d u c tio n .
A  n e w  c o u rse  w ill b e  a d d e d  f o r  te a c h e rs  
w h o  a r e  t a k in g  th e  r e g u la r  N o rm a l c o u rse . 
T h is  w ill p r e p a r e  th e  t e a c h e r  to  te a c h  A udi­
to r iu m  W o rk  in  p u b lic  sch o o ls . M a n y  p u b ­
lic  s c h o o ls  in  T e x a s  a r e  te a c h in g  th is  a u d i ­
to r iu m  w o rk .
R e g u la r  c la s s  w o rk  a t  n ig h t  w ill be  con  
tln u e il  a s  la s t  y e a r  f o r  th e  b u s in e ss  a n d  
p io fe x s to n a l m en  a n d  w u m rn . T h l*  c o u rse  
in rtu d rx  p ra c t ic a l  a a lr s m a n x h ip  a n d  g iven  
th e  s tu d e n t  a b il i ty  tu  M |icsk w ith  vain* «n d  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  a t  c lu b , c h u rc h . u tn l bunlm-sn 
a c tiv it ie s .
ftpeilH l a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ill be m ad e  
w h e re b y  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  s u r ro u n d in g  to w n *  
e n d  c o m m u n itie s  c a n  t a k e  th e i r  w o rk  a f t e r  
schoo l h o u rs  a n d  o n  S a tu rd a y s .
W a rd  sch o o l s tu d e n ts  m a y  t a k e  t t ie lr
i I'nMinuH vn T iir«)
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T H E  K EY T H A T  U N L O C K S T H E  DOOR 
O F O P P O R T U N IT Y
T h is  w o rld 's  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  m a y  be c o m ­
p a re d  to  a  h u g e  t r e a s u r e  rh c e t  o f  g o ld  and  
p re c io u s  Jew els. W e m a y  v isio n  tb e  g r e a t  
w e a lth  a n d  w o n d o ro u s  b e a u ty  o f  th o se  
Jew els, b u t th e  c h e a t la lo ck ed  h a rd  a n d  
f a s t .  W o m u s t  h a w  a  k e y  t h a t  w ill u n ­
lock  th e  c h e s t .  J u s t  a n y  o ld  k e y  w ill n o t  
do. I t  m u s t  be  a  k e y  t h a t  f i t s  th e  lock. 
M an y  t im e s  It Is  a  t in y ,  s le n d e r  k e y , b u t 
it Is th e  p o w e rfu l  In s t ru m e n t  t h a t  w ill t u r n  
th e  l««:k.
P u b lic  S p e e c h  is  th e  m a s t e r  key  t h a t  
w ill u n lo ck  a ll o p p o r tu n i ty  c h e s ts .  A m a s ­
t e r  k e y  w ill  u n lo ck  ull ch e a ts .
M an y  peo p le  in  th is  w o rld  h a v e  th e  a b il ­
ity  to  be le a d e rs .  A b ility  to  m a k e  m o n ey , 
a b il i ty  to  n e rv e  th e  w o rld . B u t  m a n y  o f 
th o ae  p e o p le  d o  n o t  h a v e  p u b lic  s p e ak in g , 
tb e  m a s t e r  k e y . to  u n lo ck  th e  c h e s t  « f  o p ­
p o r tu n ity . M a n y  p e o p le  h a v e  th e  d e s ire  to  
se rv e  th e m s e lv e s  a n d  o th e r s  In a  la rg e  w ay , 
b u t  du n o t re a l iz e  what* th e y  la c k  —th e  k ey .
SUM th e r e  a re  o th e r  peo p le  w h o  w ill bw 
fa i lu re s  th o u g h  th e y  a r c  s tu d y in g  p u b lic  
sp eech . T h e y  a r e  n o t  le a rn in g  to  be n ias-  
l e r s  In sp e ec h . T h e y  a r c  nnt lea rn in g  tn  
u s e  th e  key , T h e  k e y  In th e i r  p o r k e t s  w ill 
d u  n o  good . I l i c y  m a y  !m* rqa-ndlng  th e i r  
goo d  m o n ey  fo r t ra in in g ,  b u t  n t th e  mi mo 
t im e  n o t b e  le a rn in g  h ow  to  u se  th e  k ey  
T h e  s tu d e n t  m u s t  h a w  a  w ill p o w er, n  d e ­
te rm in a t io n ,  a  v isio n . Im a g in a tio n , p e rs e ­
v e ra n c e , a  d e s ir e  to  w o rk , p a tie n c e  to  t a k e  
e a c h  le s so n  a s s ig n e d , d ev e lo p  th e  a s s ig n ­
m e n t,  p r a c t ic e  th e  e x e rc ise s , t r y  to  g ro w  
p e r f e c t  in  th e  te c h n iq u e  o f  s p e e c h  d a y  by 
d a y . S p e e c h  is  a n  a r t .  I t  m u s t b e  g r a d u ­
a lly  d ev e lo p ed  b y  c o n s ta n t ,  u n t ir in g  p r a c ­
tice . T h e  t e a c h e r  m a y  a d v ise  th e  s tu d e n t  
n n d  th e  s tu d e n t  m a y  h a v e  a  v isio n  o f  h im ­
s e lf  a s  a  f in ish e d  s p e a k e r ,  b u t h e  w ill n e v e r  
be a b le  to  b r id g e  tb n t  s p a c e  f ro m  hla p r e s ­
e n t  co n d itio n , to  th e  f in is h e d  a r t i s t ,  u n le s s  
he s t a r t s  w h e re  he I* s ta n d in g ,  a n d  g r a d u ­
a lly  o v e rc o m e s  a ll h is  in d iv id u a l d iff ic u ltie s . 
A nd  b is  d i f f ic u l tie s  a re  in d iv id u a l. N o tw o  
o f u s  h a v e  th e  e x a c t  s a m e  th in g s  to  o v e r ­
com e, n o r  r a n  o v e rc o m e  Ih em  e x a c t ly  a s  
m im e one e lse  h a s  done.
A f te r  p a t ie n t  u n t i r in g  e f fo r t  w e  w ill be­
c o m e  e f f ic ie n t  s p e a k e r s .  W e w ill  u n d e r ­
s ta n d  how  to  u se  th e  k e y  T h e n  w e m ay  
f in d  th e  ru b y  o f e n th u s ia sm . II*  sh in in g  1 
r e d  r a y s  w ill c a s t  I ts  l ig h t  In a ll d ire c tio n s  |
a n d  l ig h t  o u r  w a y . W e w ill see  o p p o r tu n i­
t ie s  f o r  o u rse lv e s  a n d  o th e r s  t h a t  w e  h a d  
n e v e r  d re a m e d  o f  a n d  h a d  n o  Id ea  w e re  b e ­
fo re  us.
T h e  e m e ra ld  o f  f a i th  a n d  h o p e  w ill sh e d  
i ts  so fte n e d , re s t fu l  r a y s  a lo n g  o u r  p a th  
nn d  e v e r  g u id e  u s  o n  a n d  a n  o v e r  t i r e d ,  p e r ­
p lex in g  p ro b le m s  o f  life. W h en  w e  b eco m e  
d isc o u ra g e d  th e  e m e ra ld  o f  hope a n d  e v e r ­
la s t in g  l ife  w ill  g u id e  u s  to w a rd  o u r  g o a l.
T b e  b lu e  s a p h lr e  w ill k e e p  u s  e v e r  t ru e  
to  o u r  d u tie s , o u r  id ea ls , a n d  o u r  p u rp o se *  
In  life.
T h e  p e a r l  w ith  Ith b e a u ti fu l  w h i le  lu s te r  
w ill h e lp  ua to  be p u r e  In th o u g h t  a n d  a c ­
t io n . I t  w ill h e lp  u a  to  d o  th e  h o n o ra b le  
t h in g s  tn  b u s in e s s  a n d  p o litic s . I t  w ill  m a k e  
on h o n o ra b le , h o n e s t,  u p r ig h t ,  ju s t ,  m o ra l ­
ly  r le a n , a n d  p h y s ic a lly  s tr o n g  In o u r  m an y  
so c ia l a n rl b u s in e ss  d e a lin g s .
T h e  m o s t p re c io u s  jew e l w e w ill f in d  in 
th is  t r e a s u r e  c h e s t  o f  o r a to r y  w ill be  t h r  
d iam o n d  o f  s e rv ic e  .ind  unse lflnhne** . T h e  
c ro w n in g  c h a p te r  o f  o r a to r y  Is s e lf - a b a n ­
don, fo rg e tfu ln raM  o f  se lf , th e  g iv in g  o f  s e lf  
fo r  h u m a n i ty  T hin  w a s  one o f  th e  g r e a t  
c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  J e s u s  C h r is t .  H e g a v e  hi* 
life  fo r  th e  gf>«d o f  h u m a n i ty .  T h o u g h  w e 
m ay  p o sses s  th e  go ld  And n il th e  o th e r  p r e ­
c io u s  Je w e ls  o f  th e  c h e s t ,  w e w ill n o t  be 
re a l  a r t i s t s ,  r e a l  m a s te rs ,  u n til  w e posses*  
th in  d ia m o n d  o f  s e rv ic e . It Is th e  c ro w n ­
in g  jew e l o f  th em  all.
G A R D E N  R O M A N C E
B y H o r te n c r  L acy  
O h, H o lly h o ck , p le a se  t e l l  m e  tn ie .
Ju s t, w h a t  th e  S o u th  w in d  say*  to  y ou .
W h e n  h e  c o m e s  d a n c in g  o  r r  th e  lea 
W h a t  m a k e s  yo u  s w a y  In g ra c e fu l  g le e ?
1 see  h im  w h is p e r  tn  y o u r  e a r  
T h in g s  n o t  m e a n t  fo r  m e  to  h e a r.
A n d  th e n  I s e e k  to  c a tc h  in  rh y m e  
T o u r  e v e r  c h a n g in g  p a n to m im e .
H o m rh m e *  y o u  s m o o th  y o u r  ru ff le d  s k i r t  
L ik e  a n y  o th e r  w in so m e  f lir t .
A nd th e n  y o u  l i l t  y o u r  c rim so n  f a r e  
T o  w e lco m e  s o u th -w in d s  s tro n g  r r n h r m r
A nd th e n  a g a in  y o u  se em  tv  fhm l.
B u t  s o u th -w ln d  p u ts  t h a t  w h im  to  m u te .
I t  se em s h is  c h a rm s  yo u  c a n 't  f o rg e t ,
Y ou lo v ely , la u g h in g , b r ig h t  co q u e t.
Oh. H o lly h o ck , w h e n  a ll  Ih s ti ll  
A n d  m o o n  b e a m *  k is s  y o n  s le e p in g  rill 
T h e  rone w ill s a y  to  c lin g in g  d ew  
J u s t  w h a t  th e  s o u th -w tn d  s&id to  you.
C L A M  O F F IC E R S
S e n io r  c la s s  o f f ic e rs  a r e  M a rg a r e t  LH*n- 
m an , p r e s id e n t : P a u n ic e  F loyd , s e c re ta ry .  
T b e  c la s s  co n s is t*  o f  f if te e n  «»r s ix te e n  
m em b e rs .
J u n io r  cIuak o f f ic e rs  a r r  B obbie W ilk es , 
p r e s id e n t .  P a u l  T o w n sen d , vice p re s id e n t;  
I rfs  B onier, s e c re ta ry .  T h e re  tiro  a b o u t  
tw e n ty  o th e r  m e m b e rs  o f  th is  cImhx
A n  old  n e g ro , w h e n  b ro u g h t  b e fo re  (h e  
Jud g e , w a s  a s k e d  i f  b e  w e re  tb e  d e fe n d a n t .
P o in tin g  to  h is  a t to rn e y ,  h r  rm ld ' "D * h  
d e  d o tc n 'a n t  I 's e  th e  g e n t 'm a n  w h a t  s to le  
de ch ic k e n *  "
C O NTEN T P R O S P E C T S
B illie  R a y  B ru c e  o f  W o o d la n d  H e ig h ts  
w h o  h a s  w o n  d e c la m a t io n  In  tb e  c o u n ty  
t h re e  t im e s  a n d  tb e  d l i t r t c t  tw ic e  w ill h e  In 
B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  S ch o o l th is  fa ll a n d  t a k e  
u p  h e r  a c t iv i t ie s  In C . T, 8 . O.
W r a re  e x p e c t in g  B illie  J a n e  E o f f  tu  
m a k e  a  g o o d  h ig h  sch o o l d e c la lm e r  In S e n ­
io r  H ig h  th is  y e a r .  S h e  w a s  lo s t  y e a r 's  
c o u n ty  c h a m p io n  In J u n io r  D e c lam a tio n .
B ilt i r  F a e  H a rv ll le  Is a n o th e r  good proa* 
p e c t  fo i J u n io r  D e c la m a tio n  th is  fall.
M a ry  A del! B ro o k s  w ilt b e  h a rd  to  b e a t 
in  d e c la m a tio n  th is  y e a r .
C la  F a y r  M o rg a n  o f  W o o d lan d  H e ig h ts  
s h o u ld  w in  h o n o rs  f o r  h e r  sch o o l.
V tinvllr W ill ia m s  w ill m a k e  h e r  d e b u t In 
S e n io r  H ig h , b u t  e n te r  th e  J u n io r  D e c la m a ­
t io n
K u b y  J o  R eed  f ro m  W o o d lan d  H e ig h ts  
I* t r a n s f e r r in g  to  8 e n io r  H igh .
L o u is  Y a rb ro u g h  h a s  th e  m A king o f  a  
go o d  d e c la im e r  fo r  t h i s  y e a r.
C a lv in  D ra k e  o f  C h a p e l H ill w ill p r o b ­
a b ly  t r a n s f e r  to  B ro w n w o o d .
R am  L a c y  a n d  G ra d y  R eed  w ill s till  
m a k e  W o o d lan d  H e ig h ts  g o o d  d ec la im er* .
B illy  T h o m p so n  a n d  G eo rg e  G ra y  w ilt be 
c o n te n d e rs  fo r  w a rd  Kchool hon o r*  in 
B m w n w o o d .
In  th e  s e n io r  d iv is io n  o f  d e c la m atio n , w e 
rind P. B  M cE lru y , B illie  E llis  a n d  R uaael 
W e lle r  w ho sh o u ld  r e a l ly  g o  p la c e s  th is  w in ­
t e r .  D c A lv a  L ee  o f W ill ia m s  w ill be a  s e n ­
io r  th is  y e a r  In d e c la m a t io n  a n d  sh ou ld  be  
a  s tr o n g  c o n te n d e r  fo r  c o u n ty  h o n o rs. M il­
d re d  P a g e , w h o  w o n  se co n d  p lac e  In th e  
R ia le  In d e c la m a t io n  la s t  y e a r ,  w ill be xtlll 
In th e  S e n io r  R u ra l  D iv isio n  a t  W in ch e ll 
W r  an* c o u n tin g  o n  h e r  s tr o n g .  N o rm a n  
D u r r n  o f  M u llln  w h o  w e n t  tu  th e  R e g io n a l 
M e e t  la s t  y e a r  In  R u ra l  D e c lam a tio n  w ill 
I Ills  y e a r  be In t h e  H ig h  S ch o o l D ivision . 
A m o n g  th e  s e n io r  g i r l s  In d e c la m a tio n  w h o  
w ill h a v e  to  f ig h t  I t  o u t  fo r  h o n o rs  In B . H. 
R . a rc  R u th  B e a c h . G en e  K en n ed y , M a r  
l lh e e  T h o m p so n . M a rg a r e t  D enm an , P a il-  
m re  F lo y d  am i M a ry  L o u ise  B ow den  b e ­
s id e s  p o ss ib ly  so m e  n e w  m a te r ia l.
T h r  e x te m p o re  s p e a k e r s  w h o  e n te re d  th e  
c o n te s t  l a s t  y e a r  a r e :  M a rk  a n d  F re d  A b ­
n e y , P a u l  T o w n se n d , I r i s  S c a le s  a n d  R u th  
B each -
H a v in g  lo s t so m e  o f  o u r  d e b a te r s  by  
g r a d u a t io n ,  w e  a r e  e x p e c t in g  se v e ra l new  
s tu d e n t*  to  c o m e  o u t  fo r  th is  c o n te s t, b o th  
boyh a n d  g irls . A m o n g  th o se  left* In th e  
s q u a d  a re :  B e tty  J o  S a n d e rs o n  a n d  C b s r lle  
M ae S c o tt, G e n e v a  M c K ln sle  a n d  I r is  
S c a le s . G en e  K e n n e d y  a n d  O p a l HoJIey, 
F re d  A b n ey . P a u l  T o w n se n d , B obble  W ilkes. 
C la re n c e  C h ild re s s , a n d  R ic h a rd  D ailey .
O th e r  s tu d e n ts  w h o  a rc  e x p e c te d  tn  c o n ­
t in u e  th e i r  w o rk  In th e  sch o o l a re :  H al 
C h e r ry ,  J r .  M iss E lv s  E n g lish , F . G . F loyd . 
B o b b y  F o rd . M iss F lo ra  F u lle r .  A rn o ld  a n d  
D o n a ld  G a in es, M iss  K a th le e n  G unckel, 
H u rten x o  L a c y , G e o rg e  O sb o rn , C n th iy n  
p o r te r .  D o ris  S te v e n s . G a le n a  M ae T a y lo r  
a n d  D o u g la s  W ilson
■■Please, F e rn ."  a s k e d  J .  F re d , "w ill y o u  
s e w  a  s h i r t  o n  Ib is  b u t to n ? "
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T H E A B A N D O N E D  H IG H W A Y
M rs. J . F r f d  M c G a u g h y
1 a m  th e  a b a n d o n e d  h ig h w a y , In  th e  
v a lley , tb e  g o ld en  s u n f lo w e rs  t u r n  t h e i r  
sm ilin g  f a r e s  to  g r e e t  th e  e a r ly  s u n  In  th e  
m o rn in g  a n d  nod f a re w e ll  to  th e  d a y  In th e  
w es t, w h ile  th e  b lu e  h a e e  w r a p s  m e  In m is t  
on th e  m o u n ta in  skip.
I u sed  to  be v e ry  b u sy . O v e r  m y  b r e a s t  
c a m e  th e  f a r m  w a g o n  g r o a n in g  w i th  w e ig h t  
o f  w h ite  c o tto n  o n  I ts  w a y  tu  th e  g in ;  m e r ­
r ily  lau g h e d  a c ro w d  o f  y o u n g  p e o p le  on  
th e i r  h o m e w a rd  jo u rn e y  f ro m  a  n e ig h b o r ­
h ood  d a n c e  w h ile  th e  fu ll  m o o n  sm ile d  d o w n  
in a p p ro v a l ;  th e  fa m ily  s u r r e y ,  s h in in g  a n d  
g lis te n in g  In th e  S a b b a th  m o rn in g  l ig h t, 
g ild e d  o v e r  m e  w ith  th e  f a m ily  d re s s e d  In 
c h u rc h  a t t i r e ,  th e  l ig h t  r u b b e r - t i re d  r ig  w ith  
I ts  s p ir i te d  b a y , new  b u g g y  w h ip  a n d  b r ig h t  
la p  ro b e, c a r r ie d  a  y u u n g  c o u p le  o n  th e i r  
w ay . S o m e tim e s  a  c rp a k ln g  G y p sy  c a r t  
d ra w n  b y  tw o  t ir e d  b u r ro s  jo g g e d  a lo n g  
u n til  e v e n in g  o v e rto o k  th em . T h e y  c a m p e d  
by m y  s id e  d o w n  b y  th e  l i t t l e  s p r in g  a n d  
so o n  th e  s m e ll  o f b u r n t  tw ig s , c o ffe e  a n d  
b a c o n  w a s  In th e  a ir .  A f te r  s u p p e r  y o u n g  
u n d  o ld , b a rc - fo o tc d , s u n - ta n n e d , w e a th e r -  
s ta in e d  so u ls  d an c ed  c a re - f r e e . a n d  m e r r ily  
o v e r  m y  cool s u rf a c e .  M a n y  Mines, d a y  
a f t e r  d a y . b a rc - fo o t  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  w ith  
b o o h s  a n d  t in  d in n e r  p a l ls  t r ip p e d  o n  th e i r  
w a y  to  th e  r u ra l  sch o o l a n d  b a c k  h o m e. In  
m em o ry . I  c a n  h e a r  th o se  m e r r y  vo ices  
now . a n d  se e  th o se  l i t t l e  fo o t p r in t s  la  m y  
lo f t  d u s t.  I w a s  h a p p y  f u r  I w a s  S erv in g  
h u m a n ity .
T h e n  o n e  d a y , I h e a rd  s o m e th in g  
s t r a n g e ,— v o ices  so m e  y a r d s  to  th e  e a s t  of 
m e In th e  n e ig h b o r in g  p a s tu re .  I  c a u g h t  
o n ly  b ro k e n  p h r a s e s  a n d  s e n te n c e s  su c h  a s  
" u u tg ro w n  u s e fu ln e s s / ' “ h a rd  s u rf a c e ,"  
" c o n c re te ,"  " c a lic h e "  a n d  " m u s t  m e e t  t r a f ­
f ic  n e e d s."  A few  d a y s  la te r ,  1 h e a rd  m a n y  
v oices, a n d  th e  t r a m p  o f  h o r s e s  a s  If th e y  
w e re  s t r a in in g  u n d e r  h e a v y  w o rk .
A n d  a  few  d a y s  l a t e r  t e r r if ic  b la s t*  I 
h e a rd  o n  th e  h illsid e . R om e o f  th e  ro ck a  
a n d  m u c h  o f  th e  d u s t ev en  fe ll o v e r  m e, b u t 
th e  t r a f f i c  c o n tin u e d  tr> g »  o v e r  m y  b re a s t  
D ay  b y  d a y , w h ile  th e  s u m m e r  h e a t  d a n c e d  
o v e r  th e  p r a i r ie s  lh e  w o rk  c o n tin u e d  a n d  
e v e ry  id le  m o m e n t I l is te n e d  to  th e  voices. 
G ra d u a lly  I le a rn e d  t h a t  I w a s  tu  be a b a n ­
doned . t h a t  1 h ad  se rv e d  m y  u se fu ln e ss , 
t h a t  A u tom obile  d r iv e r s  d id  n u t l ik e  m y  
d u s ty  s u r f a c e  In s u m m e r  n o r  m y  s o f t  m u d ­
d y  r u ts  In w in te r ,  a n d  t h a t  th e y  d id  n o t  
h a v e  tim e  to  m a k e  th e  m a n y  t u r n s  t h a t  I 
m a k e  n s  I w in d  a n d  w e n d  a ro u n d  th e  h ills, 
o v e r  p r a i r ie s ,  th ro u g h  v a lle y s  a n d  s leep y  
v illag es , b y  th e  sch o o l h o u se , a c ro s s  th e  
c ie e k  w i th  a  n a rro w  b r id g e , a n d  d i s a p p e a r  
In th e  d is ta n c e . T h e y  m u s t  hAve a  h a u l  
s u r f a c e d  m a d ,  a  s t r a ig h t  h ig h w a y , so  t h a t  
th e y  m a y  p ro g re s s  n o t n t  f ro m  th re e  to  f iv e  
m ile s  p e r  h o u r, b u t a t  f u r ty ,  f i f ty  am i e v e n  
s e v e n ty  if th e y  like.
N ow  I lie a ll d a y  w ra p p e d  In th e  q u ie t ­
n e s s  of th e  p r a i r ie  a n d  th e  h illside . T he 
red  b ird  a n d  h a p p y  m o c k in g  b ird  a n d  c ro w  
m a k e  th e  a i r  a b o v e  m e  m e r r y  a lt  tb e  lo n g  
H um m er d a y s . -Still b lo sso m s by  m y  s id e  
lh e  sm ilin g  su n flo w e r , th e  d a isy , b lu e  b o n ­
n e t. c a t  c law , red  b u d , n n d  th e  c n t- ta l l  In
t h e  d a m p  m a r s h y  d i tc h . Y e a r  b y  y e a r  th e  
g r a s s e s  c re e p  c lo s e r  a n d  c lo se r o v e r  m e  a n d  
In p la c e s  h a v e  jo in e d  h a n d s  a c ro s s  m y  
b r e a s t .  H e re  a n d  th e r e  th e  d a r in g  v e rb e n a  
c lu s te r s  In th e  s in g le  s h a f t  h o rse  t r a c k ,  
fo rm in g  la rg e  p u rp le  b u tto n s  o n  m y  ta n  
w a is t  c o a t.
S till  I c a tc h  g lim p se s  o f  th e  m o d e m  
t r a f f i c  on  th e  n e w  h ig h w a y , g l is te n in g  
a u to m o b ile s  o f  y o u n g  peo p le  w i th  m e r ry  
l a u g h te r ,  lo ad ed  F o rd  t ru c k s  w ith  f ru i t ,  
v e g e ta b le s , h o u se h o ld  goods, o r  e v e n  sh e ep , 
c a t t l e  a n d  h o rse s . T h e y  p a s s  b y  w l lh  a  
w h ir  a n d  a w h iz . T im e  h a s  c h a n g e d . I  a m  
n teg lected , a b a n d o n e d , a ll  b u t  fo rg o t te n .  A 
few  m o re  y e a r s  a n d  n a tu r e  w ill c o m p le te ly  
c o v e r  m e ,—n o t a  t r a c e  o f  th e  d eep  w a g o n  
r u t s  w ill  be le f t . T h e n  e v e n  I  w ill  fo rg e t .  
I  a m  th e  a b a n d o n e d  h ig h w a y .
C. T. 9 . O, F IR S T  PL A C E  C O N T E ST  
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W h y  E llis , s e n io r  b o y s  d e c la m a t io n  In 
B. H . S.
M a r g a r e t  D e n m a n , s e n io r  g i r l s  d e c la m a ­
t io n  in  B . H S.
B illie  F a o  H arvllTe, J u n io r  g i r l s  d e c la m a ­
t io n  In B. H . 8 .
B illy  J a n e  E o ff, J u n io r  g i r l s  d e c la m a ­
tio n . B ro w n w o o d  J u u h o  H ig h  a n d  th e  C o u n ­
t y  M eet,
M a ry  L o u ise  B o w d en . Henior d e c la m a ­
t io n  B ro w n w o o d  J u n io r  H ig h
D e A lv a  L ee . s e n io r  d e c la m a tio n . W il­
lia m s  H ig h .
C a th ry n  P o r te r ,  se n io r  d e c la m a tio n . 
B la n k e t  H ig h .
R u b y  J o  R eed , s e n io r  d e c la m a tio n . 
W o o d la n d  H e ig h ts .
C la  F a r  M o rg a n , w a r d  sch o o l d e c la m a -  i 
Mon, W o o d lan d  H e ig h ts .
B illy  R a y  B ru c e , J u n io r  h ig h  sch o o l d e ­
c la m a tio n ,  W o o d la n d  H e ig h ts .
N o rm a n  D u re n  o f  P o m p e y  C re e k  w o n  In 
h is  sch o o l, c o u n ty , d is t r ic t ,  a n d  se co n d  In 
th e  R e g io n a l, In s e n io r  d e c la m a tio n .
M ild red  P a g e , o f  W in ch ell H ig h , w on  in 
h e r  sch o o l, c o u n ty , d i s t r ic t ,  R e g io n a l,  a n d  
se co n d  In S t a te  M e e t In se n io r  d e c la m a tlu n , 
a ls o  N . F .  L. local d e c la m a tio n  c o n te s t .
M a rk  A bney , o t c m p u r c  s p e ec h , J u n io r  
H ig h , B ro w n w o o d .
F re d  A bney , e x te m p o re  sp e ec h . S e n io r  
H ig h . B ro w n w o o d .
I r i s  S c a le s , e x te m p o re  s p e ec h . S e n io r  
H ig h . B ro w n w o o d . h e r  school, n n d  C o u n ty  
M eet.
H a ro ld  S te e le  a n d  H a l C h e r ry . J r . .  boys 
1 d e b a te . B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  H ig h , w o n  in 
th e i r  sch o o l, c o u n ty . And d i s t r ic t  m e e t.
C h a r lie  M ae  S c o tt  a n d  B e t ty  j o  S a n d e r ­
so n . g lr ln  d e b a te .  B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  H igh , 
w o n  In t h e i r  sch o o l, c o u n ty  a n d  d is t r ic t .
G en e  K e n n e d y  a n d  E lb e r t  S m ith  Cone, 
N ation>tl F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  d e b a te , w u n  th e  
lo ca l c o n te s t .
i r i s  S ca le s , local re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  N a ­
tio n a l  F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  w on  e x te m p o re  
sp e ec h  lo ca l c o n te s t .
B e a u :  " D o u g la s  c a n  I  k iss  y o u ? "
D o u g la s :  " P lg g ly  W ig g ly ."
B o a u ; " W h a t  d u  y o u  m e a n ? "
D o u g la s :  " H e lp  y o u r  se lf ."
H IS T O R Y  A N D  A IM S
T h e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry  
w ill b e g in  I ts  s ix te e n th  y e a r  o f s e rv ic e  to  
th la  c o m m u n ity  o n  S e p te m b e r  9 th . I t  w a s  
ro u n d ed  b y  J . F re d  M c G a u g b e y  In 1Q20 an . 
w a s  lo c a te d  In th e  S e n io r  H ig h  S choo l 
b u ild in g  u n t i l  1930, a t  w h ic h  t im e  It w an  
m o v ed  to  a  b u ild in g  a t  1001 A u s t in  A v en u e , 
w h e re  It Is  c o n v e n ie n t to  b o th  c o lleg es, th e  
h ig h  sch o o ls , a n d  m o s t  o f  th e  w a rd  sc h o o ls  
o f th e  c ity .
T h e  p r e s e n t  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  U  c o m ­
p o se d  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  p ro m in e n t  b u s in e ss  
m e n : J a m e s  C . W h ite , p re s id e n t;  H . M.
Jo n e s , s e c r e ta r y ;  D r. B . A. F o w le r , W . D. 
A r m s tr o n g .  L. L. M allow . 8 a m  M o rris , H u ­
b e r t  F ie ld s , C la u d e  M. J a c k s o n  W . A. R o u s ­
sel. M a rc u s  B o y sen , S te v e  H e a th e r ,  B ro o k e  
D. S m ith .
T h e  In s t i tu t io n  a lm s  to  t r a i n  fu r  a  l a r ­
g e r .  m o re  u se fu l, u n d  th e r e fo r e  a  m o re  h a p ­
p y  c it iz e n sh ip , th e  s tu d e n ts ,  b o th  y o u n g  a n d  
old . o f  th is  e n ti r e  s e c tio n . I t  a lm s  to  mount 
th e  s tu d e n t  to  bu ild  u p  w i th in  h im se lf  a  
se lf -c o n f id e n c e , a  k een  s e n se  o f  f a i r  plAy 
o r  g o o d  s p o r ts m a n s h ip ,  a n d  a  b ro a d e r  v is ­
ion  o f  h is  p o s s ib i li tie s  fo r  u s e fu ln e ss  in  life . 
T h e s e  a r e  A ccom plished b y  p ra c t ic a l  a n d  
th o ro u g h  t r a in in g  in  t h e  f u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  
th e  v a r io u s  b ra n c h e s  o f  s p e e c h  a r t s ,  p a r ­
t ic ip a t io n  in  sp e ec h  c o n te s ts ,  re c ita ls , an d  
o th e r  e n te r ta in m e n t  a c t iv i t ie s ,  a s  w ell a s  
th e  m a n y  b u s in e ss  a n d  so c ia l  c o n ta c ts  
w h ic h  th e  s tu d e n t  Is led  to  m a k e .
T h e  fo llo w in g  c o lleg es  o f f e r  s c h o la rsh ip s  
to  C e n t r a l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O r a to r y  h o n o r 
g r a d u a te s ;  B a y lo r  C o lleg e  a t  B e lto n , T e x a s ;  
T e x a s  W e sle y a n  C o lleg e , F o r t  W o rth , T e x ­
a s ;  B re n a u  C o lleg e , G a in esv ille , G e o rg ia ;  
B y ru n  W . K in g  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry ,  P i t t s ­
b u rg h , P e n n .
C e n tra l  T e x a s  S chool o f O r a to r y  o f fe rs  
a  p o s t - g r a d u a te  s c h o la r sh ip  e a c h  y e a r  a n d  
a  s c h o la r s h ip  to  th e  B ro w n  C u u n ty  C lu b  
G ir l  O r a to r ic a l  w in n e r.
C. T . B. O. PA R T Y
T h e  s tu d e n t  b o d y  a n d  f a c u l ty  o f C e n tra l  
T e x a s  S choo l o f  O r a to r y  a r e  p la n n in g  a n  
o ld  fa sh io n e d  g e t- lo -g e lh e r  a n d  p ro g ra m  to  
be  g iv e n  a t  a n  e a i ly  d a te  fo r  th e  new  s tu ­
d e n ts .  A ll A lu m n i a n d  e x -s tu d e n ts  a r e  a lx "  
In v ited . T h e  e v e n in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t  w h ich  
w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  s tu d io , loot A u s tin  A ve . 
w ill t a k e  th e  n a tu r e  n f  a  c a rn iv a l  w ith  u  
fo r tu n e  te l le r ,  r e d  Icm onaiiu  a n d  a ll  o th e r  
t r im m in g s .
BU M M ER S E S S IO N —
t r .in ln m tr i  ft  I’*** * i
Irsx o n a  d u r in g  sch o o l h o u rs  o r uI I lt school 
h o u rs .
J u n io r  H ig h , S e n io r  H ig h  a n d  C o llege 
s tu d e n t s  m a y  ta k e  t h e i r  lesso n *  d u r in g  
s tu d y  p e r io d s  o r  v u c s n t  p e rio d *  d u r n g  I h i 
s c h u o l d a y s .
A n u n d e r ta k e r  In a  to w n  ca lled  HUk>i i i - 
fie ld  b a d  g iv e n  th e  p eo p le  n o tic e  th a t  hu 
w a s  r e t i r in g  f ro m  h u s ln rs s ,  a n d  th a t  a ll p u f­
f in s  b o u g h t1 In th e  n e x t  to n  d a y s  w o u ld  In- 
so ld  a t  h a l f  p rice .
In  th e  n e x t  te n  d a y s  e ig h t  S c o tch m e n  
c o m m itte d  su ic ide .
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T E X A S , M IG H T Y  T E X A S
‘B y  J .  F re d  M c G a u g h y  
O b  T e x t* , M ig h ty  T ex**, th e  lan d  o f  ttllvcr 
s t r e a m s :
T b e  p la c e  o f  g o ld en  su n » e t*  a n d  e ta r  l ig h t 's  
c ry s ta l  b e a m s ;
T h e  flo w er*  u p o n  y o u r  bo*om  a re  c o lo re d  
e v e ry  hue :
T exan , lo v ely  T e x a s , I 'd  g iv e  m y  life  fo r  you,
I love th y  w o o d la n d  p a s tu r e s ,  th y  m o u n ta in  
p e a k s  s o  g ra n d .
A n d  h o m e s  in  sw e e t  c o n te n tm e n t ,  w h e re  
d w e lls  tb e  w ife  a n d  m a n :
F a r  flung** th y  w e s te rn  b n * e ra i  t h a t  r ip p le  
u '« r  th e  g ra in .
A nd h e rd s  o f  lo w in g  r a t t l e  t h a t  g r a z e  u p o n  
th e  p la in .
T e x a s , M ig h ty  T e x a s , y o u r  p o w e r Is a l t  s u ­
p re m e ;
Y our g lo rie s  s h in s  o n  e v e ry  h a n d  fro m  
m o u n ta in , p la in , a n d  s tr e a m :
N o  lan d  Is h a lf  so  lovely , n o  p lac e  h a lf  so  
g r a n d
A a T e x a s , M ig h ty  T e x a s , m y  o w n  d e a r  na> 
t lv e  lan d .
Y o u r h e ro e s  d ied  in  g lo ry ;  t h e i r  deed*  a r e  
a l l  s u b lim e :
T h e ir  v a lo r  o n  th e  b a t t l e  f ie ld  sh a ll  liv e  a s  
lo n g  a s  t im e :
T h ey  fo u g h t a n d  m ad e  a  n a tio n  a n d  n o w  , 
o u r  lan d  Is fre e ;
T h e y  g a v e  u s  M ig h ty  T e x a s , o u r  h o m es  fo r  
y o u  a n d  m e.
I love e a c h  d i s t a n t  b ill  s lo p e , e a c h  s ilv e r  
w in d in g  s t r e a m .
H e r  fie lds o f  sn o w y  c o tto n , w h e re  s u n lig h ts  
s h in e  a n d  g le a m :
1 a d o re  h e r  m ig h ty  c lU ea w i th  h o m e s  o f  
q u ie t  r e s t ,
O h  T e x a s , M ig h ty  T e x a s , E m p ire  o f  th e  
g r e a t  S o u th w e s t.
L ife  In s u ra n c e  E x a m in e r :  " E v e r  h a d  a n  
a c c id e n t  ?**
R ed  T o w n se n d : " N o ."
" N e v e r  h a d  a n v  k in d  o f  a n  a c c id e n t  a t  
a l l ? ”
"N o , E x c e p t  l a s t  y e a r  a  hull loaned m e  
o v e r  a  fen c e  a n d  r a m m e d  m e  w ith  h is  
b o r a s .”
"W ell, d o n 't  y o u  c a ll  t h a t  a n  a c c id e n t? ”
“ N o, s ir . T h e  b u ll d id  i t  o n  p u rp o se ."
T w o  n e g ro e s  h a d  b e e n  s u rp r is e d  w h ile  
ro b b in g  a  h e n  f a rm  o f c h ic k e n s . R u n n in g  
a lo n g  th e  ro ad , p u t t in g  th e  f a rm  a s  f a r  b e ­
h in d  th e m  a s  p o ss ib le , th e  u n e  n e g ro  r e ­
m a r k e d  In th e  o th e r ,  " f la s tu * . w h a t  fo r  a ll 
dem  file s  fo llow  u s ? "
"F lic s ,  n ig g e r ? ” rep lied  lh e  o th e r ,  " d e m s  
n o t  f lie s , d o m 'a  b u c k s h o t.”
TO TH E B U S IN E S S  M EN  
Tha C entra I T ex a n  is  an organ  o f  th e  
C entral T ex a s Achool o f  O ratory  w h ich  i i  
serv in g  C entral T ex a s  In A psseh W ork. 
W hen th e  b oys an d  g ir ls  so lic it  ads from  
you for th is  paper, rem em b er It w ill be 
m oney wall sp en t b eca u se  th a  pap er g o es  
into tha hom es o f  th is  a sctio n  and r ep re ­
s e n ts  a  B row nw ood in stitu tio n .
H IS  IN T E R P R E T A T IO N
B o b b y  W ilk e s  a n d  B e t ty  J o  S a n d e rs o n  
w e re  ra m b lin g  a ro u n d  to w n  o n e  e v e n in g  
w h en  th e y  c a m e  to  a  m o v ie  th e a t r e .
H e  r a n  b is  e y e s  o v e r  lh e  f ro n t  o f  th e  
b u ild in g . I t  r e s te d  o n  a  t i t le  in la rg e  l a ­
ter* . 'T h e  W o m a n  P a y s ."
" B e t ty  J o ? "  h e  s a id . " I  th in k  wi*'ll g a n g  
in  h e re ."
E lb e r t  S m ith  C o n e  w ho  w a s  u p e n d in g  
th e  s u m m e r  in  P o r t  A r th u r ,  w h ile  ru sh in g  
fo r  a  b o a t  r e a c h e d  th e  la n d in g  p la t f o rm  Ju s t  
o s  tb e  b o a t w a s  a b o u t  a  f«*ot f ro m  th e  
d o ck . C lo s in g  h is  e y e s , h e  ju m p e d  w ith  at! 
h la  m ig h t a n d  la n d e d  w ith  a  c r a s h  o n  th e  
dock . T h a n k  H e a v e n  f" b e  s ig h e d , " a n ­
o th e r  s eco n d  a n d  I w o u ld  h a v e  m is s e d  it."
" W h y !"  sa id  a  s a i lo r  w ho h e lp e d  to  p ick  
h im  up. " th is  b o a t  Is com ing ' in ."
L o u is : " M o th e r  w o n  t  y o u  g iv e  m e five 
c e n ts  Tor a  p o o r  m a n  w h o  is  c ry in g  o u t  In 
f ro n t  ? ''
M o th e r :  m y  son , h e re  II la, a n d
y n u  a re  n goo d  b o y  to  th in k  o f  It. P o o r  
m a n . w h a t  la h e  c ry in g  a b o u t? "
L o u is : "H e '*  c ry in g , F r e s h  ro a s te d  p e a ­
n u ts  f iv e  c e n t*  a  b u g !"
TW O  L I V M
B y J .  F r a d  M c G a u g h y  
O n e  m a n  w a s  b ro k e n  a n d  W orn  f ro m  sin . 
T h e  o th e r  w a s  c le a n  a n d  f in e  f ro m  w tth ln . 
O ne sh o w e d  s c a r s  he  c o u ld  n o t  e ra s e .
T h e  o th e r  w a s  g r a n d  w i th  C h r i s t  in  h is  face .
O ne hn d  p la y e d  h o n e s t,  a n d  c le a n , a n d  f a i r .  
T h e  o th e r  h a d  lo s t  in  s o r ro w  a n d  d lsp o lr , 
T h e  o n e  h a d  c lim b ed  to  In fin ite  fam e , 
W h ile  th e  o th e r  b a d  lo s t  h ts  o w n  g o o d  n a m e .
T b e  one  m a n  w a s  lo s t o u t  o n  l i f e 's  b a rd  se a , 
T b e  o th e r  s a w  G lo ry  a n d  E te rn i ty ,
T h e  one  d ied  In a u g u la h  f o r  a  p a u p e r 's  
g ra v e
W h ile  th e  o th e r  w aft h u r le d  o n  th e  field  u f 
th<f b rav e .
T h e y  b o th  le f t  th e i r  m a r k s  f o r  u th e r s  to  nee. 
T h e  one  lik e  th e  Ih ln tle , th e  o th e r  a  g r e a t  
t re e ;
A nd b o th  w ill b e a r  f r u i t  t h a t  w ill  c o v e r  th e  
lan d ,
T h e  one waft a n  o u tc a s t ,  th e  o th e r  a  m an .
M o th e r  e n te re d  C h a r lie  M a e 's  room  lo  
tsny g ood  n ig h t.
" i t ' s  co ld , m u m m y , s a id - C h a r l ie  M ae.
S h e : ” 1 w o n d e r  If yo u  r e m e u ib c r  m u ?  
T w e n ty  y e a r s  a g o  y u u  a s k e d  m e  to  m a r r y  
yo u ."
A b ae n t-m in d c d  P ro fe s s o r :  "A h , y es , utid  
d id  y o u ? ”
L uuuim g u v n i i.
"Y e s . d e a r ,  b u t  c o v e r  u p . T h e  a n g e ls  
w ill k e e p  y o u  w a rm .”
C h a r lie  M ae  t r ie d .  A f te r  a  m om ent** re ­
fle c tio n  sh e  lo o k ed  u p  a t  h e r  m o th e r  a g a in .
" I  s u p p o se  I  c o u ld n 't  c h a n g e  m y  a n g e l*  
fo r  h  h o l -w a te r  b o t t l e ? ”
The Cential Texas {ychcolĉ Otatoiy 
Serves Central T eias In Speech Arts
C M I t O l f l ’l  O IF A A T M tN T  w h ic h  Ih c lrd p u  I he t in y  to t s  a n d  w a rd  sch o o l ag e* , o f fe r s  
F o u n d a t io n  o f  S p eech , S ig h l  R e a d in g , P a n to m im e , P h y s ica l C u l tu re ,  Voice 
T ra in in g ,  C h a lk  T a lk * , C o r x c t io n  o f  S p e e c h  D efec ts , R h y th m ic a l  D rill*. 
S to ry  T e llin g , D e c lam a tio n . C h J In re tfs  D ra m a .
H IM  1O H 00L  ATUDtHTt m a y  r e g is te r  l o r  c la s s e s  in  D eb a te . E x te m p o re  Bpcet'h . 
D e c la m a tio n , D ra m a  w h ic h  In clu d es  th e  O n e -A c t P la y , P la y  W rit in g , M a k e . 
U p, T e c h n iq u e  of P ro d u c tio n . P a n to m im e , G e s tu re , P h y s ic a l  C u l tu re .  V oice 
E v o lu tio n  of E x p re ss io n , C o r re c t io n  o f  S p e e c h  D e fe c ts , C h a lk  T a lk * . E n te r ­
ta in m e n t  W o rk , a r d  P u b lic  S p eech
6 0 L L IQ E  IT U D E R T I m a y  p u r su e  one  of tw o  g e n e ra l  c o u rs e s :
C U L T U R A L  . w h ich  t r a in s  one  to  s p e a k  in  p u b lic , b u ild  u p  a  b e lie f  in  
se lf , o r  n e lf -m a a te ry  w h ic h  w ill k ssIsI  o n e  in  a n y  a n d  a ll  so c ia l  a n d  b u s i­
n e ss  a c t iv i t ie s  w h ic h  one m a y  e n te r  la te r .
N O R M A L  . . w h ic h  e n ab le*  one to  t e a c h  th e  v a r io u s  b ra n c h e s  o f  p ub lic  
s p e a k in g , a n d  u s i i s t  p u p ils  In p o e tic  a n d  p ro se  In te rp re ta t io n ,  s ig h t  r e a d ­
in g , s p e e c h  eo m t's l* , sp eech  de fec t* , a n d  a u d ito r iu m  w o rk .
B U IIN IS I  AND PROFESSIONAL MEN AND WOMEN - w h ic h  in c lu d e  te a c h e r* , p rea c h e r* , 
d o c to r* , law y er* , a n d  p eop le  o f  e v e ry  t in e  m a y  a r r a n g e  fo r  n ig h t  c la s s  
w o rk  w h ic h  w ill e n a b le  th e m  tu  b e co m e  m o re  e ffe c tiv e  s p e a k e r*  in  vlub, 
c h u rc h , a n il  b u s in e s s  a c tiv it ie s .  T h e  a r t  o f  s a le s m a n s h ip  Is In c lu d e d  In th is  
ctnirxc. N o n e  m  io n  old lo  b e n e fit  f ro m  th is  w o rk .
1T U 0E N T I FRNM RURAL O O M M U N lTlfl a n d  s u r r o u n d in g  to w n s  m a y  t a k e  t h e i r  lesson* 
a f t e r  sch o o l h o u r*  :uul o n  S a tu rd a y s .  T h e y  m ay  s ig n  u p  fo r  c o u rs e *  a d a p t ­
a b le  lo  th e i r  need*.
J. FRF.D McGAUGHY, Director 
Studio: 1001 • " ‘ . Brownwood, Texas37
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THE CENTRAL TEXAN
P u b l la h td  bjr T h #  C e n tra l  T m a  S ch o o l a t  O ra to ry .  M end Y o u r  S p eech  a n d  b y  So D o ln s  H e lp  Y o u r  C o u n try
N. F. Lo
W h y  n o t jo in  th e  N a tio n a l  F o re n s ic  
L e a g u e  T A ll s tu d e n ts  o f  C . T. 9 . O . w ho 
e n te r  c o n te s ts  a r e  e lig ib le  to r  th e  N a tio n a l  
F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  H o n o r  S o c iety . B a c h  stu* 
d e n t  m u s t  h a v e  f if te e n  h o n o r  p o in ts  w h ich  
b e  w in s  b y  p a r t ic ip a t io n  In c o n te s t  w o rk  
l a  o r d e r  t o  b e  e lig ib le  l o r  m em b e rsh ip . T b e  
fee  fo r  l ife  m e m b e rsh ip  la o n e  d o lla r  an d  
f i f ty  c e n ts ;  a n d  th e  k ey  c o a ts  o n e  d o lla r  an d  
se v en ty -fiv e  c e n ts . T h e re  a r e  fo u r  d e g re e s  
In  t h e  s o c ie ty ;  m e r i t ,  h o n o r, ex c e llen c e , a n d  
d e g re e  o f  d is tin c tio n . T h e  k e y  Is s e t  w ith  
e m e ra ld , s a p h lr e ,  a n d  ru b y , a c c o rd in g  to  de* 
g re e . T h e s e  a r e  to  be g i f t s  f ro m  p a r e n t s  o r  
f r ie n d s . T h e y  m a k e  n ice  C h r i s tm a s  o r 
g r a d u a t io n  g if ts -  W hy  n o t  h e lp  m a k e  518 
tb e  b es t c h a p te r  In  T e x a s ?
C.T.S.O.W ins Again
H is s  V e ro n a  K in g , a s tu d e n t  o f C. T . 9 ,  O. 
a n d  a  s tu d e n t  In H o w a rd  P a y n e  h o n o re d  h e r 
s c h o o ls  tw ic e  In o n e  w eek . O n  N o v e m b e r  
2 4 th  sh e  w o n  f ir s t  p lac e  in  t h e  O ra to r ic a l  
c o n te s t  o n  tb e  P io n e e r  B a p t is t  o f  T e x a s  an d  
rec e iv ed  a  lo v ely  m ed a l o f fe r e d  b y  B en  M. 
D av id . O n  T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  sh e  e n te re d  
th e  8 t a l e  B a p t is t  S te w a rd s h ip  c o n te s t  a t  
A b ilen e  a n d  a g a in  w o n  f ir s t  p la c e  b y  d e fe a t ­
in g  th e  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  f ro m  B a y lo r  U n iv e r ­
s i ty  a t  W a co  a n d  M a ry  H a n l ln -B a y lo r  C o l­
le g e  a t  B e lto n  a s  well a s  o th e r  B a p t is t  In ­
s t i tu t io n s  o v e r  th e  s ta te .  M iss K in g , w e 
s a lu a te  y o u !
M r. J- F r e d  M cG au g h y  a n d  M rs . J .  F re d  
M c G a u g h y  a t te n d e d  th e  S t a te  T e a c h e r s ' A s ­
so c ia t io n  a n d  th e  S ta te  S p eech  T e a c h e r s ’ 
A s so c ia t io n  a t  F o r t  W o rth  d u r in g  T h a n k s ­
g iv in g . M r. M c G a u g h y  to o k  p a r t  in  th e  
P a o e l-F o ru m  D iscu ss io n  o n  G u e s ta l t  P ay - 
ch o lo ry  a s  a p p lie d  to  sp e ec h  t ra in in g .  T h e y  
a ls o  a t te n d e d  th e  In te r sc h o la s t lc  L e a g u e  
b r e a k f a s t  a n d  h e a rd  D r. H  f ir ry  B a rn e s  o f 
th e  S p e e c h  D e p a r tm e n t o f  Io w a  U n iv e rs i ty .
Party News
T h e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f  O ra to ry  h e ld  
I ts  f ir s t  e n te r ta in m e n t  O c to b e r  30 . I t  w a s  
in  th e  fo rm  o f  a  H a llo w e ’e n  p a r ty  w h ich  
s tu d e n ts ,  f o rm e r  g ra d u a te s ,  a n d  th e  a lu m n i 
a t te n d e d  T h e  p ro g ra m  w a s  m a d e  u p  of 
g a m e s  a n d  d i f f e re n t  re n d i t io n s  o f  s to r ie s  
a n d  p o e m s  b y  so m e  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts .
A n o th e r  s im ila r  e n te r ta in m e n t  w ill be 
h e ld  o n  D e c e m b e r  17.
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S , D E C E M B E R , 1936
DEDICATION
To a ll  e x -s tu d e n ts  a n d  g r a d u a te s  w h o  la ­
b o red  u n t ir in g ly  f o r  t h e i r  o w n  d ev e lo p m e n t 
a n d  th e  g o o d  o f  C. T . S . O, in  th e  d a y s  o f  
th e i r  H ig h  S ch o o l, a n d  w ho  h a v e  s to o d  
f a i th fu lly  b y  th e  o ld  sch o o l d u r in g  th e  y e a rs  
s in ce , th is  e d itio n  Is lo v in g ly  d e d ic a te d .
C. T . 8 . O. PA R TY
T h e  a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  p a r t y  w ill  be 
h e ld  a t  th e  s tu d io  b e g in n in g  a t  e ig h t  
o’c lo ck  th e  n ig h t  o f  D e c e m b e r  17. T h e  
e v e n in g  w ill be  s p e n t  In g a m e s , p a g e ­
a n ts  a n d  a  p ro g ra m  b e s id e s  a n  o ld - f a s h ­
io n ed  g e t- to g e th e r  f o r  tb e  a lu m n i, ex - 
s tu d e n ts  a n d  p re s e n t  s tu d e n t  body. 
F r l r n d s  a r e  Inv ited .
Contest Time Is Here
P r o s p e c ts  a r e  fo r  a  g r e a t  c o n te s t  a c t iv i ty  
In  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry .  A l­
re a d y , s tu d e n t*  a r e  e n ro l l in g  f o r  t h i s  w o rk . 
W e a r e  e x p e c tin g  a  n ic e  n u m b e r  f ro m  th e  
h ig h  sch o o l, a n d  ju n io r  h ig h  sch o o l f o r  d e ­
b a te ,  d e c la m a tio n  a n d  e x te m p o re  sp eech , 
a ls o  f ro m  th e  w a r d  sc h o o ls  f o r  d e c la m a tio n  
a n d  s to r y  te l l in g . M a n y  w ilt c o m e  fro m  th e  
sc h o o ls  o f  B ro w n  c o u n ty  a n d  sc h o o ls  o f  c h it  
d i s t r ic t  fo r  sp e e la l t ra in in g .
T h e se  a c t iv i t ie s  g iv e  th e  s tu d e n ts  w o n ­
d e r fu l  t r a in in g  In c lt ls e o s b ip , g o o d  s p o r t s ­
m a n s h ip , a n d  p a tr io t is m  to  Ib e ir  sch o o l a n a  
th e i r  c o u n try .
L u t  y e a r  W Jnclielt sch o o l w o n  e v e ry  d e ­
c la m a tio n  c o n te s t  t h a t  th e y  e n te re d  a n d  C. 
T. S . O . t ra in e d  th e i r  s tu d e n ts .
Debate Squad
F re d  A b n e y  a n d  M oody  B e t t i s  d e fe a te d  
th e  C o le m a n  H ig h  S ch o o l b o y s  tw o  to  one  
on  th e  a f f i rm a tiv e  s id e  o f  th e  M u n itio n s  
q u e s tio n  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t.  R a y  M o rg a n  
a n d  S te w a r t  N a b o rs  lo s t  to  th e  C o le m a n  
g i r ls  o n  th e  n e g a tiv e  s id e  o f  tb e  q u e s tio n  by  
a  t h r e e  to  n o th in g  d e c is io n . M r. J .  F re d  
M c G a u g h y  a c c o m p a n ie d  th e  te a m s  to  C o le­
m an . T h e  C o le m a n  te a m s  w ill p a y  a  r e tu rn  
v is i t  to  B ro w n w o o d  T u e s d a y  n ig h t,  D ec e m ­
b e r  15. B ob b y  W ilk e s  a n d  R o b e rt A llm a n  
w ill  d e b a te  th e  C o te m a n  b o y s  a n d  J u a n i t a  
E t t e r  a n d  Z e lla  M ae R e y n o ld s  w ill d e b a te  
tb e  v is i tin g  g i r l s  te a m .
W e s t i l l  h a v e  so m e  b ro k e n  te a m s  th a t  
n e e d  p a r tn e r s  b o th  in  J u n io r  a n d  S e n io r 
H ig h  S c h o o ls. W e n e e d  m o re  d e b a te rs .
In v ita t io n s  a r e  c o m in g  In  fo r  p ra c t ic e  d e - 
b a ls a  a n d  w ill c o n tin u e  th ro u g h  th e  d e b a te  
se aso n . T h o se  rec e iv ed  so  f a r  a r e  f ro m  
H a n g e r  H ig h , A u s tin  H ig h , a n d  W a co  H ig h .
I Here and There 
W ith the Alum ni
H a r le y  B la c k  o f  M a y  w a s  e le c te d  d i re c to r  
o f  D e b a te  In  th e  I n te r a c b o la s t lc  L e a g u e  o f  
B ro w n  c o u n ty .
C a r t  S h a n n o n  o f  B u ffa lo  w a s  e le c te d  d i­
r e c to r  o f  E x te m p o ra n e o u s  S p e e c h  f o r  C o le ­
m a n  c o u n ty .
J .  R . S ta lc u p  la a t t e n d in g  D a n ie l  B a k e r  
th is  te rm . H e  w a s  r e c e n t ly  e le c te d  H is ­
to r i a n  o f  th e  c .  T . B. O. A lu m n i A sso c ia tio n  
M ae A h e e  T h o m p so n  Is  a t  l a n d in g  D an ie l 
B a k e r  a s  a re  B e t ty  J o  S a n d e rs o n  a n d  G en a  
K e n n e d y .
S te l la  M a e  D u n n , L ln d a a y  D u b lin  a n d  A l­
b e r t  M c C h r is ty  a r e  1q  H o w a rd  P a y n e .  
M a u rln e  W h ite  Is  a t t e n d in g  H . P . C.
C a re y  G a in e s  la ra n c h in g  in  S o u th  B ro w n  
c o u n ty .
G e ra ld  S c o t t  la a ls o  in  th e  r a n c h  b u s in e ss . 
S a m u e l C- L e e  la c o n n e c te d  w i th  th e  W oo] 
c o m p a n y .
C lin to n  H o lc o m b  la  r u n n in g  a  f r u i t  f a rm  
In  B a n  S a b a  c o u n ty .
G all B u n n e l la a g a in  te a c h in g  a t  R ic h la n d  
S p r in g s .
K a th le e n  G u n c k e l la a t t e n d in g  D a n ie l B a ­
k e r .
J e r r y  B u c h e r  la w o rk in g  a t  R e n f ro s . 
N a n n ie  M a e  K in g  la w o r k in g  f o r  T h e  
L e a d e r  o n  th a  s q u a re .
C ta t  R ic h e y  la W ork ing  f o r  th e  te le p h o n e  
c o m p a n y  h e re .
J .  C . D a v is  la In  th e  f lo r a l  b u s in e s s  a t  
L u b b o ck .
C la re n c e  C h ild ren s  ta w o rk in g  o n  a  r a n c h  
in  B ro w n  c o u n ty .
Jo e  E d g a r  W rig h t  la In  W ic h i ta  F a lla .  
J u a n i t a  H u m p h r ie s  la n o w  M rs . H o ra c e  
H a lle  o f  M e g arg e l, T ex as .
G e o rg e  N o rw o o d  la w o rk in g  f o r  a n  o il 
c o m p a n y  a t  B o rg e r.
E lin o r  B p r a tt ,  n o w  M rs . B o b  H u tc h in s o n  
Is  l lv tn g  In  S a n  A n to n io .
E d n a  G e rm a n y , n o w  M ra . J a g o e ,  liv e s  a t  
P o r t  A r th u r .
J a m e s  F o rg e y  la w o rk in g  f o r  th e  EU la 
C o tto n  C o m p a n y  o f  B ro w n w o o d .
L o ra  L y n n  T a y lo r  la  n o w  M rs . R o sco e  o f 
B ro w n w o o d .
H a ro ld  S te e le  Is c o n n e c te d  w ith  a  g ro c e ry  
s to r e  o n  T h i rd  s tre e t.
O H v rr B u r k  la In  B an  S a b a  c o u n ty . 
C a m ille  M a u ld in  la M ra . S a m  9w 1noey  of 
P e a rs a l l ,  T ex as .
W a lte r  M a llo w  liv es  a t  107 C o lle g e  A ve., 
D a lla s , T ex as .
M ild red  M cC ulley  la  M ra  C o n d a  M cC ain  
o f  D a lla s , T e x a s .
M a rie  C a n tre l l  is  M ra. B e le au , a  b u y e r  o f  
lad le s ' r e a d y - to -w e a r  o u t  o f N e w  Y o rk  C ity . 
{C o& tlnued on p a g e  2 )
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THE CENTRAL TEXAN
P u b lish e d  in tb e  I n te r e s t s  o f  B e l te r  S p e e c h  
by
THE CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORT 
1001 A u s tin  A v en u e . B ro w n w o o d , T e x a s
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F  
E d i to r  -- B ob  W ilk e s
A sso c ia te  E d i to r  R u th  B ro o k s
A sso c ia te  E d i to r  D o ro th y  M c In to sh
S p eech  E d i to r  M ay  J n n e  P u g h
N. F .  L. E d i to r  M ild red  P a g e
A lu m n i E d i to r  H a l C h e r ry . J r .
S o c ie ty  E d i to r  . D o r is  M cIn to sh
_  , ( M oodv B e t ti sB u i ln e u  M n ru m o r. j Rob<.rt A | | n m n
R e p o r te r s :  Z e lla  M ae R e y n o ld s . J u a n i ta  
E l te r ,  f l le w a r t  N a b o rs , R a y  M o rg an , 
D e n n is  B y rd
C H R IS T M A S
A g a in  it la tb e  I1mc t h a t  n il b o y s  nn d  
g ir ls  b eg in  to  o b e y  th e i r  f a th e r s  a n d  m o th ­
e rs . C h ild re n , fo r  o n ce  In a  y e a r ,  t r y  th e i r  
b e s t to  p le a se  th e i r  p a re n ts ,  S an tA  C la u s  
Is a lr e a d y  rec e iv in g  I r t te r a  f ro m  e x p e c ta n t  
y o u n g s te r s  h o p e fu l o f  m u c h  to o  m an y  
th in g s .  W ill th e y  b e  d isa p p o in te d ?
T b e  d a lly  p a p e rs  In fo rm  u a  t h a t  th is  y e a r  
w ill be a s  p ro sp e ro u s  o s  1029 b e c au se  u f 
th e  In c re a s e  In p a y  o f f a c to ry  w o rk e r s  an d  
In c re a sed  In co m e o f  llie  f a rm e r .  In  Brown-* 
w ood  H ig h  S choo l a n d  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S chool 
u f  O ra to ry , 1st u s  n u t f o rg e t  th o se  w ho a rc  
n o t  a s  f o i tu n a te  m  o u rse lv e s . S om e p o o r 
ch ild  in  o u r  c i ty  w o u ld  b e  v e ry  h a p p y  to  
rec e iv e  to p s  nn d  p re se n t*  yo u  h a v e  d is c a rd ­
ed. A re  you g o in g  to  le t in m e  ch ild  sp e n d  
a  m ise ra b le  C b rls tm A s a n d  a f f i rm  h is  d i s ­
b e lie f  In th is  Jo lly  o ld  red -fA ced  m a n  ju s t  
b e c au se  y o u  d o n ’t w a n t  to  le t  so n ic  u |J  toy  
g o ?
T h is  y e a r ,  m a y  th e  re a l  C h r is tm a s  s p ir i t  
re ig n . A s C h r i s t  s e t  tb e  e x a m p le  by g iv in g  
th e  g r e a t e s t  g i f t  - l i f e —te t  u s  g iv e  r a th e r  
t h a n  re c e iv e :  b e c a u se  y o u  c o u ld  n o t rece iv e  
w i th o u t  so m e  o n e  g iv in g  T h in k  o f  th o se  
w h o  Are less  f o r t u n a te : n o t  o n ly  th in k  a b o u t  
It, d u  so m e th in g  a b o u t  It.
M e rry  C h r is tm a s  a n d  H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r 
f ro m  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry  an d  
T h e  C e n tra l  T e x a n .
C H R IST M A S S E C R E T S
A s 1 a m  th e  v a le t to  S a n ta  C lau s , 1 w ill 
d iv u lg e  so m e  d a rk , d eep  se c re ts -  In  o p e n ­
in g  th e  m a il p o rch , 1 flm l w h a t  s e v e ra l  uf 
th e  l i t t le  s tu d e n ts  a re  g o in g  tn  g e t  fro m  
C h r is tm a s .
F ir s t .  I  And l i t t le  B obb le  W ilk e s ' m u in a  
In g o in g  tt> g tv c  h im  a  l i t t le  r a t t i e r ;  D en n is  
B y rd  w ill g e t  a  p o p  g u n . T h e n  com en R o b ­
e r t  A llm a n . H e  w a n ts  a  b lo n d e  dotlle . D o r­
o th y  M c In to sh  Is n e x t.  S h e  w a n ts  a  five- 
y e a r  s u b s c r ip tio n  to  th e  “ L o v e  S to ry  M a g a ­
z in e ."  H e r  l i s te r ,  b e in g  d o w n  o n  th e  boys, 
w a n ts  a  c a n a r y  b ird  a n d  a  p e rs la n  c a t.
T h e  l i t t l e  B e t t i s  b o y  w a n ts  lo ta  o f c a n d y  
fo r  b is  sch o o l g i r l  c o m p lex io n , w h ile  F re d d y  
w a n ts  a  lo ta  o f  f ire  c ra c k e r s  to  b low  b is
h e a d  o ff. A n d  h e re ’s  a  l e t t e r  f ro m  R ay  
M o rg a n  w h o  w a n ts  a  s k o o ty -c a r .  H la  p a l, 
S te w a r t  N a b o r s ,  w a n ts  a  p a i r  o f  s ti l t s .
H e re  c o m e s  a  n o te  f ro m  tw o  l i t t le  g ir ls ,  
M ild red  P a g e  n n d  I r i s  B eales. N o w  guenx 
w h a t  th e y  w n n t?  . . . T h e y  w a n t  a  dou- 
b te  d a te .
PE A C E
C h r is tm a s  In I n l y  a  re a s o n  o f  p eace  
C e n tu r ie s  b e fo re  C h r is t  w a s  b o rn  in  B e th ­
leh em , H e h a d  b e e n  h e ra ld e d  a s  th e  P r in c e  
o f  P en ce . T h e  C h r is tm a n  C h ild  ca m e  to  
b r in g  p ; a c e  p e a c e  b e tw e en  n a lln n s , p e a ce  
b e tw e e n  In d iv id u a ls , penc< In  th e  h e a r t s  of 
p eo p le  w h o  w o u ld  a c c e p t  H im .
Ho w a s  J u s t  u babe , a le e p ln g  in  a  p e a c e ­
fu l m a n g e r ,  a  s t a r  o v e rh e a d , th e  S h e p h e rd s  
w a tc h in g  o n  th e  h illsid e , And A n g e ls  s in g ­
in g  “ P e a c e  o n  E a r th ,  Good W ill to  M en."
CYCLE OF C H R IST M A S
B e rn ic e  G u m m  
T tnnpl a n d  h o lly  o n  w a ll a n d  door, 
P la y th in g s  s c a t te r e d  on th e  flo o r, 
B a b y ’s ey es  --w id e  in su rp rihP ,
H is  f ir s t  C h r is tm a s !
A  d u l l s  f r e s h  c u r ls ,  a  Luy d r u m ’s  b ea t, 
N e w  s k a te s  f il l in g  w a lk  a n d  s tr e e t .  
N o ses  f ro s ty  r e d — f la sh in g  b y  o n  s>e«l, 
R e g l a r  C h r is tm a s !
M e rry  la u g h te r- - -n c w  fro c k  a n d  c o a t, 
C h a t te r  w i th  k n o w le d g e  f a r  rem o te ,
B oy  a n d  M aid- kti g a y  p a ra d e , 
A d o lescen t C h r is tm a s !
A g le a m in g  jew e l, new  e a sy  c h a ir .  
G e n tle  voices, a  h a p p y  p a ir .
P ro b le m s  su b d u e d - lo v e 's  v o w s ren ew ed . 
R e a l C h r is tm a s !
A s ilv e r  h e a d , n  c o n s ta n t  sm ite , 
P ro fu s io n  o f  g ift* , v a rie d  o f  s ty le ,
A ch ild  o n c e  m o re — flu e n t  In lore, 
R e m in isc en t C h ris tm a s !
T e n d e r  w o rd s , sm ile s  o f  ch e e r.
B e sso n 's  g r e e t in g s  f ru m  f a r  a n d  n e a r  
C a re s  r e t i r e d - -h o p e  In sp ired ,
S p ir i t  o f  C h ris tm a n !
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W ITH  T H E  AL UM N I
tC o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  1 |
E l iz a b e th  C o ffe  Is a  n u rse  a t  A lb u q u e r ­
que, N ew  M exico .
W ilm a  D a u g h r ty .  is  M m . F re d  M a tso n  of 
M o n a h an s .
L o ra tn e  Y a rb ro u g h  is  M rs . B A. T r ic e  
o f S te p h en v llle , T ex as .
J a c k  A. P o in te r  lives  a t  R o b s to w n , T ex as .
R u b y  E g g le s to n , now  M rs. Jo e  W iley  lives 
In D a lla s  w h e re  M r. W iley  is  a  t e a c h e r  In 
th e  p u b lic  sch o o ls .
M r. a n d  M rs . M a rs h a ll  N ew co m b  liv e  in 
D a lla s , T e x a s . M rs. N ew co m b  w a s  B e rn a  
L o u ise  B rtg h tw e ll.
M a rie  A tlb r lg h t  l iv e s  In B ro w n w o o d .
D u n c a n  M cC u lley  Is no w  D r. M cC ulley  of 
H o u s to n .
L o la  O d en  Is M rs. H a r r y  B ro a d  o f  T u lsa , 
O k la h o m a .
I d a  M a ry  F lem lM .tr Is M rs. f l t ra c e n e r  o f 
1221 I rm a ,  S t re e t .  B row nw ood .
L ill ia n  P a t r i c k  Is M rs. F r e d  D. F a r m e r  
o f  P u tn a m .
V A L U E  O F  SPE E C H
S p e e c h  la th e  a v e n u e  th ro u g h  w h ic h  w e 
co n v ey  o u r  id ea s  o r  m e n ta l  p ic tu r e s  tn  o u r 
h e a re rs .  F ro m  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  tim e  i t  h a s  
b een  th e  p o w e r  fo r  th e  a c c o m p lis h m e n t o f 
(h e  p o w e r  b y  w h ic h  a ll  p ro g re s s  a n d  
a c h ie v e m e n t h a v e  b e e n  h a d . G od looked  
u p o n  a  d a rk  m a s s  o f  c h a o s  a n d  s a id , "L e t 
th e re  b e  lig h t, a n d  th e re  w a s  l ig h t ."  J e su s  
s tood  w e e p in g  a t  th e  d o o r o f  h is  to m b  and  
ra id , " L n z a ru s , c u m e  f o r th ! ” a n d  a  life  w a s  
rea to rcd . P a t r ic k  H e n ry  p lead ed  w i th  s n  As­
se m b ly  o f p a n d cm u h lc  c it iz e n ry , "G iv e  m e 
lib e r ty , o r  g iv e  m e d e a th ! "  a n d  A d e m o c ra c y  
w a s  b o rn .
F ro q i  t im e  im m e m o ria l, th ro u g h  th e  e x ­
p e rie n c e#  o f  th e  m o re  re c e n t  p a s t ,  a n d  In to  
e v e r-e n d u r in g  p r e r e n t  th e  sp o k e n  w o rd  h as  
b een  th e  In flu en ce  t h a t  h a s  led v a lia n t  so u ls  
to  c o n q u e r  s e e m in g ly  u n s u rm o u r ita b le  o b ­
s ta c le s  a n d  to  p re s s  o n  tu  g o a ls  h i th e r to  
u n a tta ln e d .
I t  h a s  b e e n  s a id  t h a t  th e  g r e a t e s t  o f th e  
w o rld ’s l i t e r a tu r e  w a s  w r i t t e n  fo r  th e  e a r .  
n o t f o r  th e  eye, a n d  i t s  n o b les t in flu e n c e  
is  fe lt  o n ly  w h en  i t  Is a d e q u a te ly  v o iced  by 
a n  in te l lig e n t  r ra d e r .  T h e  j>en s e rv e s  1U 
g r e a t  p u rp o se  in  p re s e rv in g  th e  g e m s  ot 
l i te r a tu re  fo r  h u m a n ity , b u t  It 1s th e  voice 
t h a t  b r in g s  o u t  th e  lu s te r  o f  th e  d iA dcm s o f 
th o u g h t  a n d  a r t s  th e  c h o rd s  u f o u r  h e a r t s  
v ib ra t in g  w ith  th e  m elo d y  of tb e  s tr a in .
T h e  w o rd  p ic tu re  i s  p u ln tc d  b y  th e  
sp e a k e r  on  th e  c a n v a s  o f th e  c a r ,  th e  h e a r ­
e r  I:, m o v ed  to  a  lo f t ie r  o r  b a s e r  level by 
w h a t  he  h e a rs ,  a n d  liv es  a r e  m a d e  n o b ler  
o r  le ss  h o n o rab le  b y  w h a t  Is sa id .
F l i r t  u f a l l  o n e  m u s t .  In o r d e r  to  g iv e  
th e  b e s t Im p ress io n  o f  h is  m e ssa g e , k n o w  
w h e re o f  h e  s p e a k s . N o th in g  e lse  g iv e s  m u re  
w e a k n e s s  to  o n e 's  d e liv e ry  th a n  f a i lu re  to  
k n o w  th e  su b je c t-  O ne  m u s t  n o t o n ly  h a v e  
k n o w le d g e  o f  t h a t  w h ic h  he s a y s  b u t  he  
m u s t  a ls o  be lieve  w h a t  h e  is  s a y in g . 
T h ro u g h  s in c e r ity  c o m e s  e a rn e s tn e s s  a n d  
a n im a tio n , v i ta l  r e q u is i te s  o f  g o o d  sp eech . 
W h e n  th e  s p e a k e r  fe e ls  h is  m e s s a g e  he 
m a k e s  U h is ow n, a n d  t tiu s  liv in g  it, th e  
tu sk  o f p ro p e r  In fle c tio n  an d  v o lu m e  b e ­
com e th e  n a tu r a l  o u tg ro w th .
T o  b e  b ea t u n d e rs to o d  th e  m o s t  se le c t 
w o rd s  m u s t  be used , to  be In su re d  t h a t  th e  
m e s s a g e  w ill be su c c e s s fu lly  g iv e n  tu  a n d  
a p p ro p r ia te d  b y  th e  h e a re r s .  J e s u s ,  t h r  
m a s te r  o r a to r  uf a ll tim e , sp o k e  s im p ly  
a n d  d ire c tly . O f c o u rse , o n e  d o es  n o t e x ­
p e c t to  a t t a in  tu  th e  p e rfe c tio n  u f  th e  D i­
v ine. b u t  if  w e a r c  to  d o  " g r e a t e r  th in g s  
th a n  th e s e ."  a s  H r  co m m issio n ed  I l l s  fo l­
low ers, w e sh o u ld  h u re ly  k eep  o u r  e y e s  on 
th e  p e rfe c t  e x a m p le . E a r n e s tn e s s  c h a ra c ­
te r ize d  H is  e v e ry  w o rd , a n d  s in c e r ity  g a v e  
i t  In co m p a ra b le  p o w rr ,
S in ce  sp e ec h  is bo im p o r ta n t  to  th e  p ro g ­
re s s  a n d  e n lig h te n m e n t  o f  th e  w o rld  I t b e ­
h o oves u s  to  g iv e  e a rn e s t  c o n c e rn  to  th e  
tan k  o f  e ffe c tiv e ly  p re s e n t in g  th e  ru b le s  o f 
th u u g h t  tu  th e  w o rld 's  w a i t in g  e a r .
I>et u s  th en  ta k e  h e e d  o f  w h a t  w e  a a y  
a n d  bow  w e an y  I I 1
— A  S tu d e n t.
E d ito r :
D o ris:
"H a v e  y o u  e v e r  re a d  p ro o f  T” 
"No, w h o  w ro te  I t? "
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SE L F -G IV IN G
Dy J ,  F re d  M cG su g h y
I give m y se lf  to  Im p ro v e  th e  w o rld ,
T o  fo s te r  lift b e s t  sc h em e s ;
I g lv r  m y  b e s t  In e v e ry  lu sk ,
To c re a te  th e  ft n e a t d rea m s,
I g iv e  o f  love  to  th e  sa d d en e d  h e a r ts .  
W ho  to ll a  w e a ry  w ay,
A n d  t r y  to  b r in g  th e  su n s h in e  b ack .
T h a t  It m a y  sh in e  e a c h  day .
I g iv e  a  so n g  to  b r ig h te n  all 
O f th o se  ] c h a n c e  to  m ee t,
A nd lire th e  burderiu  o f  th e i r  so u l,
A n d  m a k e  th e  w u ild  so  e w ee t.
1 g iv e  o f hope a n d  s tr o n g e r  f a i th .
Ho th a t  o th e r s  m a y  one th e i r  w ill 
In  c lim b in g  on  th ro u g h  life,
T o  scale  th e  s te e p e s t  hill.
I g iv e  m y  life  to  lif t a ll  m en ,
A nd m a k e  th e i r  b u rd e n s  lig h t.
A n d  w h en  th e  g o ld en  su n  g o e s  (luw n 
I llu m in a te  th e  d a rk e s t  n ig h t.
D o ro th y  a n d  R u th  w e re  on  a  t r a in  and  
p a s s in g  th e  t im e  b y  te llin g  a b o u t  th e i r  a b il i ­
tie s  to  se e  a n d  b e a r .  D o ro th y  s a id :
"D o  yo u  se e  t h a t  b a rn  o v e r th e r e  o n  th e  
h o r lso n  T"
“ Y ea."
" C a n  y o u  see  t h a t  fly  w a lk in g  a ro u n d  on 
th e  ro o f  o f  t h a t  b a r n ? ”
“ N o ."  rep lied  R u th , " b u t  I  c a n  h e a r  th e  
s h in g le s  c ra c k  w h e n  he s te p s  o n  th e m ."
th eV is ito r  a t  th e  C o lleg e : " A n d  w h a t  
b u ild in g  o v e r t h e r e ? "
B e t ty  J o :  "O h , t h a t 's  th e  g re e n h o u se ."  
V is ito r :  " I  d id n 't  k n o w  t h a t  th e  f re sh m e n  
h a d  a  d o rm ito ry  a ll  to  th e m se lv e s ."
F a th e r  \ to  so n  w ho  h a s  r e tu rn e d  h o m e 
a f t e r  f in ish in g  h Js  co lleg e  c o u r s e ) :  "W ell, 
m y  son . Iihvp y o u  a n y  d e b ts ? "
S o n : "N o, f a th e r ,  no  d e b ts  w h ich  yo u  
w ill n o t  be a b le  to  p a y  w ith  d ilig e n ce , e c o n ­
o m y , a n d  s te m  se lf-d en ia l."
A L IB I
B y  J ,  F re d  M eQ au g h y  
g o  in to  a  c o n te s t,
L o o se  a n d  d o n 't  k n o w  w h y ;
Y ou h ow l a b o u t  th e  ju d g es ,
A n d  s t a r t  a n  a lib i.
Y ou  d r a g  a lo n g  In c o n te s ts ;
S o m e tim e s  Ju s t h a lf  t r y ;
W h e n  th e  o th e r  fe llo w  b e a ts  you . 
Y ou c o m m e n c e  to  a lib i.
Y ou s t a r t  o u t  In  th e  ru n n in g ,
B u t le t  eo m e p an s y o u  b y ;
Y ou  c o m e  In t ra i l in g  b a d ly .
T h e n  y o u  s t a r t  to  c ry :
" T h e  c o n te s t  a ll w a s  c ro o k e d , 
S o m e  one  h i t  m e  in  t h e  e y e ;
1 s w a re  I 'l l  n e v e r  e n te r  a n o th e r ,  
N o t an o U ic r  t im e  ITl t ry .
" T h e y  c h e a te d  m e  In c o n te s t ;
T h e ir  Ju d g e s  sp o k e  a  lie ."
A n d  o n  a n d  o n  y o u  go .
W h ile  fo lk s  la u g h  a t  y o u r  a lib i.
"M ove  t h a t  c a r  a lo n g ,"
" D o n 't  g e t  f re s h  . . . I 'm  a  D e lta ."
" I  d o n ’t  c a re  if  yo u  w e re  a  w h o le  p e n in ­
su la . M ove t h a t  w re c k ."
R o sa lie , a  f ir s t-g ra d e r ,  w a lk in g  w i th  h e r  
m o th e r  sp o k e  to  a  s m a l l  boy .
" H is  n a m e  Is J im m y  a n d  h e  Is l a  m y  
g r a d e ,"  sh e  e x p la in ed .
“ W h a t 's  th e  l i t t le  b o y 's  l a s t  n a m e ? "  h e r  
m o th e r  a sk ed .
“ H is  w h o le  n a m e ."  s a id  R o sa lie , " Is  J im ­
m y  S it-d o w n , t h a t 's  w h a t  th e  t e a c h e r  c a lls  
h im ."
S h r  ib n c k  f ro m  a  h o n e y m o o n  la  S w itz e r ­
l a n d ) :  "Dun'V  yo u  re m e m b e r  t h a t  w o n d e rfu l 
g o rg e  in  th e  A lp s , D e a r ? ”
H e : " S u re  do . It w a s  th e  s q u a re a t  m e a l  
I  e v e r  h a d ,"
A n o te  f ro m  te a c h e r  o n  A lic e 's  r e p o r t  
c a rd ;  "G o o d  w o rk e r ,  b u t t a lk e  to o  m u ch ."
A n o te  f ro m  f a th e r  o v e r  s ig n a tu re  on  
b a c k  o f  c a rd :  "C o m e u p  so m e  t im e  a n d  
m ee t' h e r  m o th e r ."
T h e  r ic h  f a r m e r  w a s  p a y in g  a  v is i t  to  h i s  
so n  a t  th e  u n iv e rs ity , a n d  th o u g h t  I t  m ig h t  
b e  a  g o o d  Id ea  if  th e y  h a d  t h e i r  p h o to g ra p h  
ta k e n .
T h e  p h o to g ra p h e r  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  so n  
sh o u ld  s ta n d  w ith  h is  h a n d  o n  b is  f a th e r 's  
■bou lder. T h e  f a r m e r  o b je c te d .
" I t  w o u ld  be m u c h  m o re  l ife lik e ,"  b e  s a id  
co ld ly , “ If h e  s to o d  w i th  b is  h a n d  In m y  
p o c k e t."
T h e  te a c h e r  h a d  fo rb id d e n  th e  e a t in g  o f 
c a n d y  a n d  c h e w in g  o f  g u m  d u r in g  schoo l 
t im e . O n e  d a y  sh e  b e c am e  s u s p ic io u s  o f  a  
lu m p  In D e n n is ' ch eek . “ D e n n is , a r e  y o u  
e a t in g  c a n d y  o r  ch e w in g  g um ,'*  s h e  a s k e d .
"N o ,"  re p lie d  D en n is . " I 'm  J u s t  s o a k in g  a  
p ru n e  to  e a t  a t  rec e s s ."
K E E P  T R Y IN G
B y  J. F r s d  M oQ augbx.
W h e n  th in g s  g o  w ro n g  a b o u t  y o u , 
A n d  y o u r  t r a v e lin g  se e m s  uph ill,
J u s t  A gb t a  l i t t le  h a rd e r ,
W ith  y o u r  n e rv e  a n d  g r i t  a n d  w ill.
W h en  p la n s  a n d  d r e a m a  a re  fa i lu re s , 
A n d  y o u  se em  to  s e e  d e fe a t .
L e t  c o u ra g e  e v e r  g u id e  y ou .
A n d  in  life  y o u  c a n 't  b e  b e a t.
W h e n  s to r m s  b e a t  a b o u t  you,
A n d  y o u  h a v e  lo s t  th e  g a m e ,
H o ld  f a t t  a n d  k e e p  o n  try in g ,
A n d  y o u 're  s u re  to  c lim b  to  fam e .
D o n t e v e r  b e  d isc o u ra g e d ,
L e t  y o u r  e y e s  se e  t h in g s  a fa r ,
A n d  su c c e s s  w ill c ro w n  y o u r  la b o rs ,  
W h ile  y o u  g a in  a  g o ld en  s ta r .
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N . F, L. News
S tu d e n t*  e re  p la n n in g  to  Lake p a r t  in  th e  
A n n u a l D is tr ic t  C o n te s t f o r  N a tio n a l  F o r ' 
e n s lc  L e a g u e  m e m b e rs  w h ic h  w ill be held  
in  N o r th  D a lla s  H ig h  S choo l, M a rc h  28 an d  
27. C. T . 8 . O. e x p e c ts  to  e n te r  s tu d e n t*  
In O ra to r ic a l  D e c lam a tio n , E x te m p o re  
sp eech , a n d  D eb a te . S tu d e n ts  w h o  w is h  to  
e n te r  th ese  c o n t e s t  sh o u ld  g o  to  w o rk  
a t  once . A n y  m e m b e r  o f  (J. T . B. O. s tu d e n t  
b ody  Is e lig ib le .
W e a re  v e ry  a n x io u s  fo r  s tu d e n ts  w ho 
h a v e  s u f f ic ie n t  p o in ts  to  b eco m e  m e m b e rs  
o f  tb ls  n a tio n a l  h o n o r  so c ie ty . S o m e  n f o u r  
s e n io rs  a re  g r a d u a t in g  a n d  we a r e  lo o k in g  
to  th e  y o u n g e r  s tu d e n ts  to  h e lp  u s  m a in ­
ta in  o u r  c h a p te r .  S h o w  y o u r  lo y a lty  an d  
b eco m e a  m e m b e r  o f  N. F , L.
T h e  key  o f  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  d is tin g u is h e s  
th e  w e a re r  a s  a  s tu d e n t  o f o u ts ta n d in g  c h a r ­
a c te r  a n d  sp e a k in g  a b ility ,  w h e re v e r  be  
g o es . A ll k e y s  a n d  c e r t if ic a te s  a n d  d e g re e s  
w ill be p re s e n te d  a t  th e  b a n q u e t.
H a l C h e r ry . J r  w a s  r e c e n tly  a w a rd e d  th e  
D e g re e  o f  D ln tln c llo n , th e  h ig h e s t  d eg ree , 
an d  M ild red  Fag** la re a d y  Tor h e r  th ird  
d e g re e . E x ce llen cy .
Oratory Banquet
T u e  a n n u a l  o r a to r y  B a n q u e t  fo r  C e n tra l  
T e x a s  S tu d e n ts ,  e x -s tu d e n ts  a n d  f r ie n d s  w ill 
be h e ld  A p ril  24 lh  u t H o te l B io w n w o o d . 
P la te s  tb ls  y e a r  a r e  75 ce n ts . T h is, th e  
s e v e n te e n th  a n n u a l  g e t- to g e th e r ,  p ro m ises  
lo  be a  g a la  a f f a i r  r e p le te  w ith  m u sic , fun , 
a n d  se rio u s  n u m b e rs  T ic k e ts  a r e  o n  sa le  
a t  th e  s tu d io  a n d  w e a rc  in ho p es  th a t  a  
la rg e  n u m b e r  of Hie m o th e r s  a n d  d a d s  a s  
w ell a s  f r ie n d s  o f  th e  in s t i tu t io n  w ill Join, 
u s  th is  y e a r .  A ll a re  w elcom e.
Alumni Attention
A lu m n i a n d  E x -s tu d e n ts  w ill hold th e i r  
a n n u a l  m e e tin g  o n  th e  m cr.2 itn lne u t 7 
o 'c lo ck  A p ril 24 th  Ju s t  b e fo re  th e  b a n q u e t. 
H a r le y  B lack , p tc s id e n t,  w ill be In the  
c h a ir  an d  M iss M ae R heo  T h o m p so n  w ill 
I 111 h e r  p la t e a s  s e c re ta ry .
M an y  old s tu d e n ts  a rc  p la n n in g  a  p il­
g r im a g e  lo  th is  m e e tin g  a n d  w ill b r in g  
th e i r  boo k  fo r  C. T. 8 . O, M em o ria l L ib ra ry , 
L e t n o  one s ta y  a w a y  b e c a u se  he d o ts  n o t 
h a v e  h is  book re a d y  But- to  th o se  w h o  w in  
b r in g  books, m a n y  a re  n eed ed  b o th  fo r  th e  
C h ild re n s ’ L ib ra ry  a s  w ell u s  t h a t  o f  th e  
o ld e r  s tu d e n ts  A low  s u g g e s t io n s  a re  g iv en  
below* fo r  th o se  In te re s te d .
" K in g  B a n tu " . Tin* s to r y  o f P a n to m im e  
b y  A E. W ilson , p u b lish e d  b y  E . F*. D u tto n .
" P ic k p o c k e t  S o n g s ’, by E d n a  B eck er, a  
(took o f p o em s for c h ild ren . C a r to n  Ih ih tlah - 
in g  C o m p an y .
B R O W N W O O D . TEXAS. M A R C R  J 9 3 7 _
DEDICATION
T h is  Issu e  o f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a n  fa d e d i­
c a te d  to  (b e  B o a rd  o f C e n tra l  T e x a s  School, 
a  g ro u p  " f  f in e  a n d  c o u ra g e o u s  b u s in e s s  
m e n  w ho  a re  In te re s te d  In a ll t h a t  we do  
to  Im p ro v e  o u r  sp e ec h  fo r  th e  BAke o f  o u r ­
se lv e s  a n d  th e  s a k e  o f o th e rs .
N ew  Students
W c a re  g la d  to  w e lco m e  th e  fo llo w in g  
new  s tu d e n ts  w h o  h a v e  e n te r e d  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  few. w e e k s :
C ece lia  A n n  P w a r t :  D o ro th y  J a n e  P o r te r ,  
B a n g v , J a n e t  S t ra n g e ,  B a n g s ;  B illy  J a n e  
E o ff, B la n k e t:  N o rm an  D u rc n . M u tlln ;
H e le n  D u rc n . P o m p e y  C re e k  S ch o o l; Dor* 
lb J u n e  P a t te r s o n ,  S o u th  W a rd  B ro w n w o o d ; 
J a c k  M oore, S o u th  W a rd  B ro w n w o o d ; B il­
lie  r ta y  B ru ce , B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  H ig h : 
Jo e  S ta lc u p , J u n io r  H ig h  B ro w n w o o d ; L a r ­
ry  H llly e r. B ro w n w o o d  J u n io r  H ig h ; E l­
e a n o r  G ra c e  M cC a ll, B ro w n w o o d  S o u th  
•W a rd ; F re d  R a in e s , B ro w n w o o d  J u n io r  
H ig h
Graduates of 1937
T h e  fo llo w in g  a r e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  g r a d ­
u a tin g  c la s s  n f  1937;
F re d  A b n ev  
M oody B e t t i s  
B o b  W llkea 
B e rn ic e  C u m m  
M a ry  J a n e  P u g h  
R u th  B ro o k s  
D o ro th y  M c In to sh  
D oris M c In to sh  
I r is  S c a le s  
G ene  K en n e d y
B e t ty  J o  S a n d e rs o n , p o s t-g ra d u a te  
M ae R h ee  T h o m p so n , p o s t-g ra d u a te .
j A T T E N T IO N  1
[ T h e se  a re  th e  b u s  m esa f ir m s  w h o  he*. Move so  m u ch  In th e  v a lu e  o f  p u b lic  ^
{ n p rak ln g  t h a t  th e y  a rc  s ta n d in g  beh in d
i vis th ro u g h  th e i r  a d s  R e svire to  t ra d e  v
i w ith  th em . ?
> S m ith  S a n d w ic h  Shop.
i A tis lln -M u rrls  Co.G ilm o re 's  C ig a r  S to ic  t
H e m p h lll-F a m . >
H o p p er A S ta n le y , 
j A rm s tro n g  J e w e lry  Co. |
5 B in g h a m  B e a u ty  S h o p p e . {
J J .  B. L o n g 's  G u lf  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n . j
J N ew  M a g n o lia  S ta tio n . j
P a  fit M a'n ^
Faculty Honors
M iss L a V e rn e  W a lk e r ,  fo rm e r  d i re c to r  
o f  th e  C h ild re n 's  D e p a r tm e n t  Is n o w  a t ­
te n d in g  th e  A m e ric a n  A c a d e m y  o f  D r a ­
m a tic  A r ts  In  N ew  Y o rk  C ity . H e r  c o u rse  
in c lu d es  p a n to m im e , voice, s ta g e  c r a f t ,  
m a k e -u p , c o s tu m in g , life  s tu d y , d a n c in g  
a n d  fen c in g . H e r  a d d re s s  i s  6 0 5  W e st ] 13th. 
S tre e t .  N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
M rs. J* F re d  M c G a u g h y , d i re c to r  o f th e  
C h ild re n 's  D e p a r tm e n t  w a s  re c e n t ly  a p ­
p o in te d  D ire c to r  o f  S to ry  te l l in g  f o r  th e  
U ro w n  C o u n ty  ln te r s c h o la s t l c  L e a g u e  M eet.
Spring Tea
T h e  s tu d e n ts  o f th e  C h ild re n ’s  D e p a r t ­
m e n t w ill ho ld  a  f o rm a l  s p r in g  t e a  a t  th e  
s tu d io , 1001 A u s tin  A v e n u e  M s r r h  f> f ro m  
4 30 to  8:30.
A p ro g ra m  w ilt be re n d e re d  a s  fo llo w s: 
S o n g  o f  th e
F o re -R u n n e r s  ................K a r l  W ilson  B a k e r
A n n  D a v is
T e x a s  .........................................A u th o r  U n k n o w n
L o n o ta  Q u lr l
i f    R u d y a rd  K ip lin g
D av e  S e r ie s
M an y  In O n e ........................ G eo rg e  W . S u t le r
J a c k  M oore
J a c k  F ro s t  .............................. A u th o r  U n k n o w n
M a ry  N ic k e ls
L lb e ity  Bell ......................... .A u t h o r  U n k n o w n
V irg in ia  K n ig h t  
N o T im e  to  L a u g h  . . J u d d  M o rtlm o re  L e w is  
D o ro th y  N e ll B la c k
T h e  P o p p y -L a n d  E x p r e s s ................   .A n o n
E le a n o r  G ra c e  M cC all 
A V is it to  S to ry -b o o k  L a n d  . . . ( a  p la y le l t i
A n n  D av is  .............................................. L U tle  G irl
D o ro th y  N ell B la c k  ......................................F a i ry
M a ry  N ic k e ls  ........................................ G o ld ilo ck s
E le a n o r  G ra c e  M cC all . . R ed  R id in g  H ood
D u a n e  B all ............................. J a c k  B e  N im b le
J a c k  M o o ic  ........................................J a c k  H o rn e r
D ave  R a rle s  .................................L i tt le  B oy  B lu e
Debate Activities
B ro w n w o o d  d e b a tn a  h a v e  a tte n d e d  th e  
p ra c t ic e  to u rn a m e n t  a t  B re c k e n r ld g e , o n e  a t  
W aco  held  u n d e r  th e  d i re c t io n  of B a y lo r  
U n iv e rs i ty , a n d  tw o  w h ich  w e re  held  hen* 
jo in tly  b y  th e  B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  S c h o o ls  a n d  
O n t 'r a l  T e x a s  S choo l o f O ra to ry ,  th e  O il 
B e lt to u rn a m e n t  a n d  th e  H e a r t  o f  T rx o s  
to u rn a m e n t.  A t e a c h  to u rn a m e n t  th e  lo ca l 
d u b a to ra  d id  w e ll a n d  a r e  now  g e tt in g  rea d y  
fo r  t r y  o u ts  w h ic h  w ill be h r ld  d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  w e e k  o f  M a rc h . O th e r  to u rn a m e n t*  to  
w h ich  o u r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  w ill a t t e n d  w ill 
be C ro ss  P la in s , F e b r u a r y  27. a n il A b ilen e  
M a rc h  6 th .
C o tin ty  M eet fo r  D e b a te  w ill s t a r t  in 
ro u n d -ro b in  wtyle d u r in g  th e  th i r d  w eek  o f 
M am b
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Meet Me at SMITH SANDWICH SHOJ
THE CENTRAL TEXAN
P u b lis h e d  In th e  o f  B e t te r  S p eech
by
THE C tH T ItA L  TEXAS SCHOOL OF ORATORT
lo o t  A u s t in  A v e n u e  B ru w n w w il,  T e x a s
E D IT O R IA L  STA FF*
E d ito r  B ob  W ilk es
A sso c ia te  E d i to r  R u th  Ffn»oka
A s s o c ia te  E d ito r  - D u rn th y  M c In to sh
S p e e c h  E d i to r  M a ry  J a n e  P u g h
N. F . L. E d i to r  M ild red  p a g e
A lu m n i Ed I lo r  HaJ C h e r ry , J r .
S o c ie ty  E d i to r  D orla  M c In to sh
1 M oody B et lls  IlualnrsH ManHfirrA }* I R o b e r t  A llm a n
R eporters* ' ZcJIh Mfie R eyno lds, J u a n i ta  
E l le r ,  S te w a r t  NubnrM, R a y  M o rg an . 
D e n n is  l ty rd
S P O R T S M A N S H IP
By D o ro th y  M c In to sh  
A g o o d  s p o r t  la o n e  w h o  cun  achieve* 
v l r to ry  w ith o u t a ro g a n c o  a n d  lose a n d  atUl 
be a b le  to  sm ile . A s  w e g o  th ro u g h  life, we 
m ee t g ood  s p o r ts  a n d  o lh r r s  n o t ho good. 
S p o rlsm im H ld p  h e lp s  him' In Ih c  w o rld  to  
m ee t d iff ic u lt  p ro b le m s  Hud (i> o v c ic n m r  
th em  All tinyn a r c  11■ *L su n n y . A i|udt«-i is 
nid a  gi>od s p u rt.
" ( Ju lltc tn  n e v e r  w in  
W in n e rs  n e v e r  q u i t . '1
M O D ER N S P E E C H
M ary  J a n e  P u g h
S p e e c h  ih th e  a r t  o r  m a n n e r  if e x p e n ­
s in g  th o u g h ts  In xpoken  w o rd s .
.Speech p ro ceed ed  f n x n  su ch  a n  r a l l y  
s in g e  th a t  It JUI n o t even  e x is t. T h e  te rm  
‘ sp e ec h "  d o es  not on ly  a p p ly  to  th e  u se  of 
th e  v o c a l c o rd s , b u t a lso  (o th e  o r ig in  o f 
sp e e c h . H ow  did s|>eech m o v em e n ts  con ie  
to  be e x p re s s iv e  o f  th o u g h ts ,  M-nHMllnna. 
a n d  e m o tio n s?  I t  Is g e n e ra l ly  h e ld  by  p»y- 
choluglH ts t h a t  e v e ry  v n io tlonn i s ta te  ten d s  
to  p u s s  o v e r Info e x p re s s iv e  m o v em en t. 
E x p re ss iv e  m o v e m rn t o f  th e  IxkI v a n d  e x ­
p re s s iv e  m o v em e n t o f  th e  vocal rh o id *  go  
h a n d  In h an d .
P ro b a b ly  th e  g r e a te s t  o iu tn t  o f  a n c ie n t  
l im e s  w a s  C ice ro , th e  "S1lv«*i - to n g u e d  o r a ­
to r ."  T h e n  In a  l a te r  e ra .  o u r  o w n  P a t r ic k  
H e n ry  w a s  a m o n g  th e  g re a te s t .
O f  a ll  tlie  c o u n tr ie s . G reece  h a s  probAb- 
Jy c o n tr ib u te d  m o s t to  th e  sp eech  a r ts ,
O f c o u rse , w e  n il re a l iz e  th a t  sp e ec h  h a s  
Ihe g r e a t e s t ’ In flu en ce  o f a n y th in g  e lse . 
W o u n d s  h a v e  b een  m a d e  a n d  h en led  b y  th e  
In flu en ce  uf sp eech . S p eech  is th e  n rro w  
th a t  p ie rc e s  o u r  h e a r t s  a n d  in in d s . y e t  It 
Is th e  b a lm  of a ll  u u r  h e a r ta c h e s
P ro b a b ly  th e  w o rs t  e le m e n t to  be fo u n d  
In th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  u u r  n a tio n , is  sp e ec h  
d e fe c tiv e n e ss . W ith  th e  p ro p e r  g u id a n c e  o f 
u u r  pm ehlH . fcftchpr*. a n d  th e  p in p o r  na- 
s o i la t lo n  w i th  h u m a n ity , w e i nn  e a sily  c o r ­
r e c t  Ih ls. I t  Is a  v ita l p rob lem  to  he co r- 
le c te d .  foe  w e c a n n o t  su c ce e d  in b u sm e a s  ov 
so c ie ty , u n til  w e h a v e  A tta in ed  Ih e  g o a l cl 
c o n  e e l  specch-
A giiin , sp e ec h  Is th e  k ey  tn  auerc**, W e 
c a n n o t  o b ta in  p o s itio n s , w e  c a n n o t a c c o m ­
p lish  o u r  t a s k s  In «uc1rty, n e ith e r c a n  w e 
d ev e lo p  o u r  n a tio n  p ro p e r ly  u n til  w e h a v e  
le a rn e d  I he c o rr e c t  u s a g e  *>f s p e ec h , fo r  
sp e ec h  Is th e  g o ld en  ru n g  o f  n p p o i lu n i ty  
T>y w h ich  w ? m o u n t th e  la d d e r  o f  success . 
T h e re fo re , le t  ua m a in ta in  a  s te a d y  ho ld
o n  a n  o rg a n iz e d  m o v em e n t fo r  v a n q u ish in g  
sp e ec h  d e fe c tiv e n e ss . L e t u s  g o  ev en  f u r ­
th e r  b y  d ev e lo p in g  th e  sp e ec h  o f  Ihooe w ho  
h a v e  ta le n ts .  F o r  n o th in g  c a n  be m o re  p a ­
th e t ic  t h a n  w ro n g  usAgc o f  t h a t  m o s t w o n ­
d e rfu l  o f  t a le n ts  w ith  w h ic h  a  p e rso n  m ay  
be en d o w ed ,
S o  h e re 's  to  th e  b e tte rm e n t  o f  o u r  A m e r­
ic a n  sp eech  o rg a n iz a tio n s , th e  t r a in in g  of 
o u r  A m e ric a n s  in  sp eech . A n d  m a y  C. T.
S. D. d o  I ts  p a r t  b y  b e in g  a  w o n d e rfu l e x ­
a m p le  o f  th e  s u p e rb  s tr e n g th ,  ta le n t,  a n d  
life o f  th e  p e rs o n s  w h o  h a v e  s tr iv e n  to  
m a k e  It th e  f in a l  t u r n  in  th e  ro ad  w h ich  
lea d s  to  perfect* sp e a k in g .
T I M E
By J .  F re d  M c G su g h y
H o w  f le e tin g  a r e  th e  Jew eled  m o m e n ts  
o f  T im e !  T h e y  p a s*  w ith  th e  tw in k le  o f  a n  
eye. rm n e  a n d  g u  o n . n rv e i  p a u s in g , n o v c r 
w a itin g , lik e  a  g o ld en  c h a in . "I h e y  re a c h  
fro m  th e  d a w n  o f  m a n  niul s h a ll  r e a c h  on  
In to  e te r n i ty
Finch m in u te  b r in g s  s o m e th in g  new . 
som etim e:) ra in , s o m e tim e s  su n sh in e , o f te n  
so rro w , m n n y  t im e s . Joy. S om e m o m e n ts  a te  
c ro w n e d  w ith  su c c e s s  n n d  fam e , so m e  a re  
b ed im m ed  w ith  hlulH o f fallim * a n d  tils- 
g ra c e .
E a c h  m an  is utliittcO  m  g iv en  ju s t  so  
m u ch  tim e , Just so  m a n y  o f th e s e  p rec io u s  
m o m e n ts  nn d  th e y  a re  few* ev en  fo r  th o se  
of Us w h o  live to  be  o ld . I f  w e u se  M r ig h t ,  
th ese  m o m e n ts  w ill b eco m e g l i t te r in g  s ta r s  
In g lo ry , b u t If wp use  o u r  tim e  In th e  
w ro n g  w ay . th e s e  m o m e n ts  w ill becom e 
b ln lx  o n  o u r  p a g e  In th e  book u f G ihI.
T h e re  Is n o th in g  t h a t  is  rv e r lm d ln g , e x ­
c e p t G od. a n d  m n n , a n d  tim e, T h e ie fo re  if 
w e  a r e  to  live  fo re v e r  nrul e v e i,  it b e ­
hoove* u s  to  u se  o u r p re c io u s  m o m e n ta  in 
su c h  a  w ay  i h a t  w e m a y  live in  b liss  in ­
s te a d  o f  p u n ish m e n t fo r  ( h r  w a y  a n d  m a n ­
n e r In  w h ic h  w e sp en t t h e  m o m e n ta  H e 
In an cd  to  us.
S lo n e  nnd  w ood ah a tl c ru m b le  
Arid pnw dci in to  d u s t.
A n d  th ie v e s  sh a ll s te a l  o u r  Jew els,
W hile  g o ld  u n d  s ilv e r  ru s t ,
B u t t r u th  n n d  f a t th  s h a ll  l in g e r,
A n d  [nvc sh a ll  g lo w  a n d  gJeam .
A n d  m en  w ho fo llow  J e su s  
S h a ll  f in d  E te rn a l  d re a m s .
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W IT H  T H E  A L U M N I
K a th e r in e  J-'m nucr is l e a c h in g  a t  M iles, 
T ex as .
D o ro th y  W ilsm i l a t e n t ly  b ecam e  M rs. 
D o n a ld  K l lu n l e r  a n d  res id e*  a t  L a s  V eg as . 
N e v a d a .
T w o  m in e  p ro sp e c tiv e  s tu d e n ts  for t \  T. 
9 . O. h a w  been  a d d e d  to  th e  h o m e  o f  N oble 
P re n tic e . T h e y  a t e  tw in s, J a m e s  A rc h e r  
a n d  S h a ro n  A nn.
H ui L v im .tx tri a n d  b r o lh n  G lenn  o f  S a n  
A n to n io  v isited  (i\ B tn w n w u o d  a  fe w  d a y s  
ag o .
R o b e r t  H o lt. J i .  r e c e n tly  a c ce p te d  n po­
s it io n  w ith  Ihc N o tio n a l  D e p a r tm e n t ol 
L :iboi a n d  Is w o rk in g  o u t o f  H im vnw ond  
C h a r lie  H au g h m tin  is now a d e n tis t  in 
D o lla r  a n d  d o in g  w i II.
V lrgU  L a w so n  a ls o  o f  L hillas i t  a  doc  to t.  
E liz a b e th  B la y lo c k  is  t e a c h in g  In W in te rs  
p u b lic  sch o o l sy s te m
Airs. E o ff  o f  B la n k e t h a s  b een  a p p o in te d  
D ire c to r  o f  D e c la m a tio n  in  th n l  school,
M r. a n d  M rs. M a rk  A. W illiam s  o f  F o r t  
W o rth  s p e n t  a  few  dnyx v is itin g  re la tiv e s  
nn d  f r ie n d s  h e re  a  few  d a y s  ago .
HOW  NOT TO D E B A T E *
Bow ar A ly
T h e ra  Are a  few  p la in  f a c t s  w h ic h  sh o u ld  
be  m a d e  c le a r  to  e v e ry  d e b a te r .  T o  m a k e  
th e s e  f a c t s  c le a r  w ill r e q u i te  p la in  s p e a k ­
in g . b lu n t  s p e a k ln g ' -b u t  sp e a k in g , w h ich , 
u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  se em s to  be n e c e ssa ry , fo r  
th e  e m b a r ra s s in g  t r u t h  Is t h a t  m a n y  o f  
o u r  h ig h  sch o o l s tu d e n ts  a r e  s ti ll  b e in g  a l ­
low ed to  p ra c t ic e  th e  a r t  o f  n o t-d e b n t ln g  
If, indeed , th e y  Are n o t a c tu a l ly  t r a in e d ,  
d r ille d , a n d  e d u c a te d  in  t h a t  p ra c t ic a l  a r t .  
T h e  t r u t h  in e m b a r ra s s in g  t o  th e  g r e a t  m a ­
jo r i ty  o f  d e b a te  c o a ch e s  w h o  a re  t ry in g  l<> 
te a c h  d e b a tin g  r a th e r  th a n  n o t-d e b n tln g . 
T e a c h e rs  o f  sp eech , d e b a te  c o ach es , a n d  
n il p e rso n s  g e n u in e ly  in te re s te d  In fo ren s ic*  
n r r  e m b a r ra s s e d  t h a t  d e b a tin g  in  h ig h  
sch o o ls  h  s ti ll  q u ite  o f te n  co n fu se d  w ith  
u n t-d e b u ttn i;. T h ey  a r e  e m b a r ra s s e d  to  f in d  
t h a t  m a n y  p eo p le  w h o  sh o u ld  k n o w  b e t te r  
a r e  u n a b le  to  m a k e  u p ro p e r  d is t in c t io n  
tu 'tw cen  i lrh u tin g  a n d  n n t-d e b a ttn g .
N ow , In o n l r r  t h a t  p eo p le , e sp ec ia lly  h ig h  
sch ix d  peop le , m ay  k n o w  w h a t  n o t-d e b a tin g  
is. H w ould  be welt fo r  u i  to  Set o u t  th e  
s e v e ra l  w a y s  h i w h ic h  n o t-d e b a tln g  c a n  be 
c a r r ie d  out.
1. O ne o f  th e  v e ry  b e s t  w a y s  not to  dc- 
h n t r  is  to  r o p y  s o m e th in g  o u t  of a  m a g a ­
z in e  o r  a  t>»ok, p e rh a p s  a  d e b a te  h an d b o o k  
o r  r e fe re n c e  s h e lf  v o lu m e , a n d  m rm o rtz f ' 
It', w o rd  fo r  w o rd  T h e  m e m o r iz a tio n  sh o u ld  
he  d>mc v e ry  c a re fu lly , fo r  o n e  of t h e  m a r k s  
o f a  n n t-d o b n tri  is  h is  g llb n e ss . T h e  n o t-d e ­
b a te r  Is o f te n  k n o w n  to  s u b s t i tu te  v o lu b ility  
fu r  th o u g h t,  b u t he c a n  d o  th is  w e ll o n ly  
i f  h is  sp e ec h  h a s  b een  v e ry  th o ro u g h ly  
m em o riz e d . S o m e tim e s  th e  r e b u t ta l  o f fe rs  
d iff ic u lty , h u t th e  w a y  to  m e e t  th is  s i t u a ­
t io n  I* to  m em o ria e  s o m e th in g  e lse  f ro m  
so m e  o th e r  book . P a y  n o  a tte n tio n  w h a t ­
e v e r  to  y o u r  o p p o n e n t 's  a rg u m e n t  S im p ly  
le p e n t  to  y o u r  a u d ie n c e  w h a t  you h s v e  a l ­
r e a d y  m em o rized , r e g a r d le s s  o f  a n y th in g  
y o u r  o p p o n e n t m ay  s a y . W h ile  th is  Is n o t 
goo d  d e b a tin g , it Is e x c e lle n t n o t-d e b a tln g . 
a n d  i t  is  n o t-d e b a tln g  t h a t  c o n c e rn s  us.
12. T h e re  a r e  so m e  d is a d v a n ta g e s  to  th e  
m e th o d  u f  n o l-d c b a tln g  ju s t  d escrib ed . O n e  
d is a d v a n ta g e  is t h a t  a  goo d  book is  h a rd  
to  f ind . A n d  if to e  s p e e c h  is  t a k e n  f ro m  a  
w e ll-k n o w n  d e b a te  h a n d b o o k , th e re  is  a 
c h a n c e  t h a t  so m eb o d y  w ill rec o g n iz e  th e  
so u rc e  o f  ih e  m a te r ia l  a n d  be so  tticontdd- 
r r a t c  a s  to  a c c u se  y o u  o f  p la g ia r is m . F o r  
t h a t  re a so n , m a n y  d e b a te r s  p re fe r  to  d e ­
l iv e r  a  sp e ec h  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  w r i t t e n  fo r  
th e m  by th c li  d e b a te  c o a ch . T h e  te c h n iq u e  
u f  d e liv e ry  Is sim p le . Y ou sh o u ld  a t t e m p t  to  
IcArn th e  8}H*ech v e ry  th o ro u g h ly  In d eed  su  
t h a t  if  i t  en n  be  re p e a te d  In e x a c tly  t e n  
m in u te s , w ith o u t u n y  c h a n g e  o f p a c e  o r  
m o v em en t Y otir c o ach  Is. o f  c o u rse , a b le  to  
w r i te  a  m u ch  h o tte r  sp e ec h  th a n  yo u  c a n .  
a n d  even  th o u g h  yo u  d o n 't  u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t  
he  h a s  w r i t te n ,  it sh o u ld  m a k e  a  goo d  Im ­
p res s io n  ir  yo u  a i c  a b le  to  entry It o ff. T h e  
te c h n iq u e  in r e b u t ta l  is  a b u u t  th e  sa m e  o s  
t h a t  o f Ih c  re b u t tn l  sp e ec h  ta k e n  fro m  
th e  book. D o n 't  ttliuw  y o u rse lf  to  be b e ­
t r a y e d  In to  a n sw e rin g  y o u r  o p p o n e n t 's  a r ­
g u m e n ts  S a y  ju s t  v x a r t lv  w h a t  y o u r  c o ach  
h a s  p r e p s  ted  fu r  y o u  a n il  hit duw n
P e r h a p s  w e o u g h t to  s a y  a  w o rd  h e re  
a b o u t  y o u r  d e b a te  c o a ch  o r, tu  be a c c u r a te ,  
y n u r  n o t-d e b a te  co ach . H e  m a y  be a  d u tifu l  
son , he m a y  he n lov in g  f a th e r ,  a n d  h e  m a y  
Ik; a b o w  su sp ic io n  in  th e  m a t t e r  o f  ro b b in g  
h a n k s  And d e fra u d in g  w idow * o f d o w ries . I t  
bhuiild  Ih> f a i r ly  c lr a r ,  h o w e v e r , t h a t  y o u r  
n o t-d e b a te  conch is  d is h o n e s t ;  a n d  in  t h a t  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  T a g c  3k
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re sp e c t  be  Is p e r f e c tly  e q u ip p e d  to  b e  a  
n o t-d e b a te  c o a c h  N o  f o o d  d e b a te  c o ach  
w o u ld  w r i te  y o u r  sp e ec h  fo r  y ou . O n ly  th e  
m e n ta lly  a n d  e th ic a lly  u n d e rn o u r ish e d  In ­
d iv id u a l w h o  te a c h e s  n o t-d e b a tln g  w o u ld  
be w itlin g  to  d o  th a t .
3. T h e re  a r e  so m e  d if f ic u ltie s  w i th  th e  
fo re g o in g  m e th o d . I t  m a y  be t h a t  y o u  h a v e  
a  d e b a te  c o a c h  a n d  n o t  a  n o t -d tb a le  co ach . 
Y o u r d e b a te  c o a ch  w ill r e f u s e  to  w r i te  y o u r 
sp e ec h  fo r  y o u . W h a t  to  d o ?  Y ou c a n  b u y  
y o u r  n o t-d e b a tln g  f ro m  th e  G r e a t  W ide 
W orld  D e b a te  P e d d lin g  C o m p a n y . In c . T h is  
c o m p a n y , o r a  s im ila r  o rg a n iz a tio n ,  w ill 
dn a ll th e  w o rk  fu r y ou . T h e  c o m p a n y  w ill 
w r i te  y o u r  m a in  s p e ec h , w r i te  y o u r  r e b u t ­
ta l, a n d  p r e p a r e  “ s t r a te g y  n o te s "  fo r  you , 
a ll fo r  S5.00. Y ou  n eed  o n iy  m e m o r is e  w h a t  
th e  c o m p a n y  s e n d s  o u t .  T h e  te c h n iq u e  In 
d e liv e ry  Is Ju s t a b o u t th e  s a m e  a s  th e  t e c h ­
n iq u e  d e s c r ib e d  In p re v io u s  In s ta n c e s . T h e  
on ly  d a n g e r  In th e  u se  nf t h i s  m e th o d  Is 
t h a t  y o u  m a y  be te m p te d  U» v a r y  f ro m  th e  
s e t  sp e ec h  w h ich  th e  c o m p a n y  p ro v id es . 
D o n 't  do it. A b o v e  a l l  else, av o id  m e e tin g  
y o u r  opponen ts*  a rg u m e n ts  a n d  s ta y  w ith  
th e  C o m p an y .
4. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e r e  a r e  d is a d v a n ­
ta g e s  In th e  m e th o d  o f  th e  G re a t  W id e  
W o rld  D eb a te  P e d d lin g  C o m p a n y , In c . In  
th e  f ir s t  p lac e . 15 00  is q u ite  a  su m  o f 
m o n ey  to  sp e n d  fo r h o t-d e b a tin g . F o r  t h a t  
su m  o f m o n ey  yo u  co u ld  b u y  a n  e x c e llen t 
box  of c h o c o la te s , o r  a  n ew  p a ir  o f  shoes, 
n r  f i f ty  Ice c re a m  so d as. In  th e  seco n d  
p lace , th e  G re a t  W ide W o rld  D e b a te  P e d ­
d l in g  C o m p an y , Inc.. h a s  a ls o  p re p a re d  
sp e ec h e s  a n d  r e b u t ta l s  o n  th e  o th e r  s id e  
u f  th e  q u e s tio n . I f  y ou . d e b a tin g  th e  a f f i r m ­
a tiv e . sh o u ld  h a p p e n  to  m ee t a  n e g a tiv e  
te a m  w h ich  Is a ls o  u s in g  th e  g u a ra n te e d  
sp e ec h e s  o f  th e  G r e a t  W ide W orld  D e b a te  
P e d d lin g  C o m p a n y . Inc .. th e re  w ou ld  b e  a  
c la s s ic  e x a m p le  of th e  irr e s is tib le  fo rce  
m e e tin g  th e  Im m o v ab le  o b jec t. P re su m a b ly , 
th e  b e s t  te a m  w ould w in . b u t  ih e  Ishuv itt 
no o p e n  to  q u e s tio n  t h a t  th e  3$  00 Is h a z a r d ­
ed w ith o u t  p ro p e r  g u a ra n te e  o f  r e tu rn .
I t  sh o u ld  n o w  be c le a r  t h a t  t h r  cask-*; 
w a y  n o t to  d e b a le  Is s im p ly  to  r e f r a in  f ro m  
h a v in g  a n y th in g  to  d o  w ith  th e  a c tiv ity .  
M o st h ig h  sch o o l s tu d e n ts  p ra c t ic e  th is  
p la n , a n d  i t  h a s  m u ch  to  c o m m en d  It- A f te r  
a ll, if one  re a l ly  w ish e s  n n t to  d e b a te , th e
co m m o n  a a n sa  th in g  t o  d o  Is to  a v o id  g o in g  
th ro u g h  th e  m o tio n s , t o  s t a y  a w a y  f ro m  
a n y  t e m p ta t io n  w h ic h  m a y  le a d  one  t o  d e ­
b a tin g . B y  p r a c t ic in g  th e  to ta l  a b s tin e n c e  
m e th o d  o f  n o t-d e b a tln g  y o u  c a n  s a v e  a  
g r e a t  d e a l o f t im e  w h ic h  c a n  b e  p u t  to  p ro p ­
e r  u s e  in  Im p ro v in g  y o u r  b a c k -h a n d  s tro k e ,  
In  rem o v in g  t h a t  k in k  f ro m  y o u r  d is ta n c e  
d riv e , o r  In  m a k in g  a  c o m p a r is o n  o f  th e  
m a n y  b id d in g  s y s te m s  o f  c o n tr a c t  b r id g e . 
A n y  one  o f  th e s e  a c t iv i t ie s  s h o u ld  b e  f a r  
m o re  p r o f i ta b le  t h a n  le a r n in g  h o w  n o t  to  
d e b a te  fay a n y  o f th e  t h r e e  m e th o d s  s u g ­
g e s te d  h e re to fo re .  I n  fa c t ,  a n y  g o o d  d e b a te  
c o a ch  w ill  t e l l  y o u  f r a n k ly  t h a t  o f  a ll  th e  
w a y s  o f n o t-d e b a tln g  th e r e  a re ,  th e  s im p le s t  
Is th e  b est.
B u t l e t  I t  b e  c le a r  t h a t  w e  h a v e  been  
ta lk in g  a b o u t  n o t-d e b a tln g . A n y  g o o d  d e ­
b a te  c o a ch  w ill te l l  y o u  f ra n k ly ,  a lso , t h a t  
o f  a ll  th e  a c t iv i t ie s  p u r su e d  b y  h ig h  schoo l 
s tu d e n ts ,  n o t o n e  Is m o re  v a lu a b le , n o t  one 
Is m o re  ih te r e e l ln g .  n o t  o n e  Is m o re  g e n u ­
in e ly  e x c it in g  t h a n  h o n ea t-to -g n o d aaam  d e ­
b a tin g . S tu d e n ts  w h o  h a v e  e x p e r ie n c e d  th e  
c la s h  o f  w its ,  th e  s tr i f e  o f m in d s  w h ic h  o c ­
c u r  Id  d e b a tin g  w ill b e a r  th e m  o u t .  B u t  a ll 
t h a t  Is a n o th e r  m a t t e r .  A ll t h a t  r e a l ly  h a s  
n o th in g  to  d o  w ith  n u t-d e b a tin g  w h ic h  w e 
a r e  e x p la in in g . O n se co n d  th o u g h t ,  h o w e v e r , 
it Is p o ss ib le  t h a t  th e  v e ry  b e a t  d a y  to  Ic a m  
h ow  to  d e b a te  Is to  le a rn  In th e  v e ry  b e ­
g in n in g  w h a t  n o t-d e b a tln g  is ?
• F ro m  S ch o o l A c tiv itie s ,  S e p te m b e r , 1935. 
p  22*23 R e p r in te d  b y  p e rm iss io n .
T H E  G R A D U A T E
B y E d g a r  A . G g s s t  
H e  k n e w  th e  w o r ld 's  g e o g ra p h y .
T h e y  h a d  e x a m in e d  h im  a n d  fo u n d  
H is  m a th e m a t ic s  f a i r ly  so u n d ,
A n d  w h o lly  s a t i s f ie d  b y  th a t ,
T h e y  le t  h im  w e a r  a  taaxeJed  h a t .
T h e y  b o a s te d  t h a t  th e y 'd  t ra in e d  h is  m in d  
T o  so lv e  th e  p ro b le m s  o f  m a n k in d .
I w o n d e re d  a s  1 h e a rd  th e m  ta lk  
I f  th e y  h a d  ta u g h t  th e  b o y  to  w a lk  
A lo n g  th e  le n g th  o f a n y  s t r e e t  
P re p a re d  to  fa c e  w h a t  he m ig h t  m e e t?  
T w lx t  w o rk  a n d  p le a s u re  c o u ld  b e  choose. 
K n o w  w h ic h  to  t a k e  a n d  w h ic h  r e fu s e ?
H ad  h e  th e  p ro p e r  w a y  b een  sh o w n  
T u  so lv e  sm s ! )  p ro b le m s  o f  h is  o w n  ?
W h s l d id  he  k n o w  o f w ro n g  a n d  l i g h t ?  
W h e n  to  s u b m it  a n d  w h e n  to  f lg h v ?
I f  u rg e d  d ish o n e s t  s te p s  to  ta k e .
W h a t a n s w e r  w ould  th e  y o u n g s te r  m a k e ?  
C ou ld  h e  s e e  se lf is h  s e e k e r s  g a in  
A n d  ch o o se  u n s e lf is h  tu  r e m a in ?
H e k n e w  th e  books, b u t  d id  h e  k n o w  
H o w  s lo w ly  m en  In s ta tu r e  g r o w ?
H a d  h e  b een  t a u g h t  th e  u p w a rd  w a y  
In t a k e n  s te p  by  s te p  e a c h  d a y ?
H a d  h e  th in  s m a ll d in cu v e ry  m ad e .
T h e  easlcM  Jo b s a re  p o o re s t  p a id  ?
H a d  h e  b een  ta u g h t  w h a t  m e n  e x p e c t .  
A d m ire  a n d  h a p p ily  r e s p e c t?
I f  so, a b o v e  th e  d r if t in g  th ro n g  
H e k n e w  th e  b o o k s f ro m  A to  Z.
T h a t  boy  w ill i ls e  e re  v e ry  long .
D isc o v er in g  y e t  a n o th e r  m is ta k e  in  hla 
le t te r s ,  th e  b o ss  su m m o n e d  h la  n e w  ty p is t ,  
I r i s  S ca le s .
"Y o u  c a m e  h e re  w i th  g o o d  te s t im o n ia ls ,  
M lu  S c a le s ,"  h e  sa id , Hnd d n  y o u  m e a n  tu  
te l l  m e  y o u  d o n 't  k n u w  th e  K in g 's  E n g l is h ? "
I r is :  " S u re !  D vu  spone I  th o u g h t  h e  w a s  
F re n c h  ?"
WHY
B y E d gar A . G u est
“ S o n n y , p u t  y o u r  b ook  a w a y ."
" W h y ? "
“T im e  to  g o  tu  b ed ,"  y o u  sa y .
“ W h y ? "
“ H u r r y  n o w  e n d  g e t  U n d ressed !
C o rn e l Y o u r  m o th e r  k n o w s  w h a t 's  b e s t  
L i t t le  b o y s  m u s t  h a v e  th e i r  r e s t ."  
“ W h y ? "
" D r in k  y o u r  m ilk  a n d  e a t  y o u r  b re a d ."
“ W h y ? "
T h u s  h e  a n s w e re d  a ll  w e  sa ld r  
" W h y ? "
T h is  la g o o d  a n d  th i s  la  bad .
D o  a n d  d o n 't ,  m y  l i t t le  lad .
S til l  th is  C o n s tan t c ry  w e  h a d ;
“W h y ? ”
“ S o o n  e n o u g h ,"  I  s a id , “ he’ll k n o w  
W h y .
H e  w ill  l e a r n  f ro m  m a n y  a  b low .
W h y ?
W h e n  th e  y e a rs  h a v e  ta k e n  w in g ,
H e 'll  h a v e  done w ith  w o n d e r in g  
A n d  t h a t  c o n s ta n t  q u e s tio n in g :
W h y ?
B u t  I  w o n d e r  a s  I go,
W h y ?
S til l  I  f in d  I  w a n t  to  k n o w .
W h y ?
S til l  I  q u e s tio n , a tilt  I d o u b t,
S e e in g  m y s te ry  a ll  a b o u t.
N e v e r  r e a l ly  f in d in g  ou t,
W h y ?
D E B A T E  T R Y -O U T S
T r y -o u ts  fo r  B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l d e b a te s  w ill  be h i ld  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  
w e e k  o f  M a rc h . B o y s  t r y in g  o u t  a r e  M oody 
B e t ti s .  F re d  A b n ey . B o b  W llk ea , R o b e r t  
A llm a n , R a y  M o rg a n , S te w a r t  N a b o rs ,  a n d  
H lrsc h e l)  R o d g e rs .
O th e r  s tu d e n ts  w h o  a r e  t a k in g  p a r t  1n d e ­
b a te  a r e  Z e lla  M ae R e y n o ld s  a n d  J u a n i t a  
E t t e r  w h o  co m p o se  th e  o n ly  g i r l 's  te a m  fo r  
S e n io r  H ig h , w h ile  J u n io r  H ig h  a ls o  h a s  » 
te a m  o f  b oys, L a r ry  H iU y er a n d  J o e  S ta l-  
cu p , a n d  a  g i r l 's  te a m  c o m p o sed  o r  G ene 
W ltd e r  a n d  M is t  T a y lo r.
S u n d a y  S ch o o l T e a c h e r ;  " W h a t  le s so n  la 
le a rn e d  f ro m  th e  b e e ? "
L i t t le  b o y : " N o t to  g a t  s tu n g .”
— C h r is t ia n  U n io n  H e ra ld .
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T h e  lo ca l c h a p te r  o f th e  N a t io n a l  F o r e n ­
s ic  L e a g u e  la c lo s in g  a  v e ry  p ro f i ta b le  y e a r  
In t r a in in g  th e  boy* a n d  g i r l s  w h o  p a r t i c i ­
p a te d . F re d  A b n ry  rece iv ed  h is  m e m b e rs h ip  
c e r t if ic a te  an il J u a n i t a  E t lv r  la a n o th e r  n ew  
m rm b e t.  M ild red  P a g e  rece iv ed  h e r  d e g re e s  
o f H o n o r a n d  E x c e lle n c y  d u r in g  th e  y e a r. 
J .  F re d  M c G a u g h y  no w  b n id a  161 h o n o r  
p o in ts  a n d  M rs. J .  F re d  M c G a ii^ h y  h a s  64, 
T h e  co a ch e s  re c e iv e  o n e - te n th  p o in t  f o r  
e v e ry  p o in t t h a t  th e i r  s tu d e n ts  rec e iv e . B o b  
W llk e a  h a s  106 p o in ts .  O th e r  s tu d e n ts  w h o  
a re  e lig ib le  fo r  m e m b e rs h ip  a re  R o b e r t  All* 
m a n , 78 p o in ts , S te w a r t  N a b o rs , S3 p o in ts , 
Z e llu  M ae R eyno ld* , 50, J ”e  S ta lc u p , 46, 
M oody B elli* . 92. I r i s  S c a le s ,  99  tin t coun t*  
Irtg h e r  lu s t  c o n te s t ,  R a v  M o rg a n  21, H lr -  
rc h e ll  R o d g e rs . 28. L a r ry  H ilty e r , 46, M a ry  
J a n e  P u g h  b a a  \0 a n d  w ill rec e iv e  h e r  a d ­
d itio n a l  p o in ts  n eed ed  to  b eco m e a  m e m b e r  
In h e r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  In th e  H o m e T o w n  C o n ­
te s t .  O th e r  ■ • d e n ts  h a v e  a  fe w  m o re  p o in ts  
I i be erided  fo r p a r t i c ip a tio n  In la te  c »n- 
le s ls .
W e a ro  g o in g  lo  m a k :  c n  e f f o r t  to  g e t a il  
th e s e  e lig ib le  m e m b e rs h ip s  In  b e fo re  sch o o l 
In o u t .  T h e  life  m e m b e rs h ip  Is o n ly  fl.&O 
n n d  w e  c a n  g e t  o u r  p in s  a n d  d e g re e s  a t  a 
la te )  d a te  I f  w e n eed  to  w a it  on  th e  m o n ey  
R v r r y  m e m b e rs h ip  w e g e t In  r a is e s  th e  
H a m lin s  o f  o u r  d i s t r ic t .  T h e  T e x a s  D is tr ic t  
is  o n ly  th ird  f ro n t  th e  to p  In th e  e n ti r e  
U n ited  B la ir s  a t  th e  la s t  co u n t.
ALUMNI NEWS
T h e  a n n u a l  A lu m n i a n d  E x - s tu d e n ts  b u s i­
n e s s  m e e tin g  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  B ro w n w o o d  
H o te l S a tu rd a y  n tg h t .  ApTll 2 4 th  Ju s t  b e fo re  
Ib e  O ra to ry  B a n q u e t .  H a r le y  B la c k , th e  
o u t-g o in g  p re s id e n t  a n d  M iss  M ae R he*  
T h o m p so n , s e c r e ta r y ,  se rv e d  In t h e i r  p lac e s . 
T h e  n e w  o f f ic e rs  e le c te d  w e r r :  D o ro th y  
M c ln lo sh , p re s id e n t;  H n rley  B la c k , v lce- 
p re s id c n t:  B e t ty  J o  S a n d e rso n , re c o rd in g  
w c r e la r y ;  D o ris  M cTuiosh  a n d  R u th  B ro o k s  
C o -c o rresp o n d in g  s e c r e ta r ie s ;  L es lie  E v a n s , 
h e a d  n f  l ib ra ry  c o m m ittee -
N ew  b ooks a d d e d  to  th e  l ib r a ry  w a s  " P h i l ­
o s o p h y  n f S u c c e ss '1 by  A n d e rso n  M . B a to n . 
A lso  E lb e r t  S m ith  C o n e  a m  a  c h e ck  fo r  
$1.30 re q u e s t in g  th a t  th e  a m o u n t  be s p e n t  
in i  a  s u ita b le  book n r  book* fo r  th e  l ib ra ry . 
A m ong  o th e r  m u t te r s  d isc u sse d  w e re  th e  
m a k in g  o f  m o re  e ffo r t*  to  a c q u a in t  th e  
A lu m n i m e m b e rs  o f  th e  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  th e  
sch o o l, a n d  a  C. T . 8 . O Ju b ile e  tb  b e  h e ld  
140m e tim e  n e x t  fa ll  a f te r  sch o o l b eg in s . 
I t  w m  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  p rrn tc fcn l a p p o in t  
Ih c  m e m b e rs  of n e x t  y e a r 's  g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  
w i th  a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  A lu m n i A sso ­
c ia t io n  to  s e rv e  o n  th is  a d v e r t is in g  c o m ­
m itte e .
" A ie  vou fro m  Ih e  F u r  N o rth , M r. B e t ­
t i s ? ”
"N o , w h y  do  y o u  a s k ? ”
" Y o u  d u n ce  a s  If yo u  h ad  sn o w  sh o es  o n ."
C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O ra to ry  S u m m e r  
Aeaelon w ill b e g in  J u n e  1st. P ro s p e c ts  a r e  
fo r  n ice  c la sse s-  T h e re  w ill be clA aaes fo r  
s tu d e n ts  w h o  d c s t ie  to  p e rs u e  th e  
c o n te s t  a c tiv it ie s  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r, 
w o rk  f o r  th e  ru ra l  si u d e n ta  a n d  th o se  In 
th e  s u rro u n d in g  to w n s  w h o  fin d  I t e a s ie r  
to  c o m e  fo r  w o rk  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  th a n  
Ih e  w in te r ,  sp e c ia l n o rm a l c o u rs e s  fo r  t e a c h ­
e rs  w h o  w ill w a n t  to  te a c h  s p e e c h  w o rk  o r  
c o a c h  s tu d e n ts  in  d e b a te ,  d e c la m a tio n , e x ­
te m p o re  sp e ec h , s to ry - le l lln g . a n d  d r a m a  
w o rk , p ra c t ic a l  a n d  c u ltu r a l  c la s s e s  f o r  c o l­
leg e  s tu d e n ts ,  n ig h t  c la s s e s  fo r  b u s in e ss  a n d  
p ro fe s s io n a l  m e n  a n d  w o m en , a n d  c la s s e s  
fo r  c h ild re n . T h e  c h ild re n ’s c la s s e s  w ill be 
u n d e r  th e  su p e rv is io n  o f M rs . J .  F re d  M c- 
G a u g h y  w h o  .w ill g iv e  a  co m b in e d  c o u rse  
in  d ra m a , s to ry - te l lin g  a n d  e x p re s s io n . S im ­
p lified  s to r ie s  o f  S h a k e s p e a re  w ill be  u sed  
a s  th e  b a s is  o f  th is  w o rk . A n u m b e r  o f  th e  
s to r ie s  w ill be d ra m a tis e d .  J . F re d  M e- 
G a u g h y  w ilt  h a v e  c h a rg e  o f  th e  a d v a n c e d  
c la sse s .
C. T.S.OCOMMENCE- 
MENT WEEK
H a r le y  B lack  o f  th e  C la s s  o f  1926 h a s  
b e t'n  s e c u re d  t«» g iv e  th e  a d d re s s  to  t b s  
s p r in g  g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  th is  y e a r ,  M a y  37. 
8 P . M . M r, B lack , w h o  Is p r in c ip a l  o f  th e  
M a y  W a rd  S choo l, la  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  f a i t h ­
fu l A lu m n i m em b e rs , i s  f a m i lia r  w i th  th e  
w o rk  o f th e  sch o o l, a n d  h a s  th e  p ro g re s s  o r  
th e  sch o o l a t  h e a r t ,  W e fee l fo r tu n a te  to  
s e c u re  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  M r. B la c k ,
T h e  c la s s  c o n s is ts  o f  F re d  A b n ey , M oody 
B e ttis ,  D o ris  M c In to sh , D o m th y  M c In to sh . 
R u th  B ro o k s . B e rn ic e  G u m m , M a ry  J a n e  
P u g h ,  I r i s  f lca le s . B o b  W llk ea , G en e  
K e n n e d y , M ae R b ee  T h o m p so n  a n d  B e t ty  
J o  S a n d e rso n , p o s t-g ra d u a te s .
T h e  u n d e rg r a d u a te  re c i ta l ,  w h ic h  w ill c o n ­
s is t  o f  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  h u m o r  a n d  so le m ­
n ity . In c lu d es  a  p lay , "A *  Y ou L ik e  I t ” , a n  
a r r a n g e m e n t  o f S h a k e s p e a re ’s  p la y , b y  th e  
C h ild re n 's  I iR p n rtm en i a n d  o n e -a c t  p la y s  
bv th e  o ld e r  s tu d e n ts .  T h is  p ro g ra m  w ill be 
h e ld  M ay  2 5 th  a t  8 P . M.
O n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  a t  8 P . M-, M ay 
2 6 th , th e  s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  d e b a te  s q u a d  w ill 
g iv e  a  d e m o n s tra t io n  d e b a te .
T h eso  p ro g ra m s  w ill a ll be h e ld  a t  th e  
H ig h  S choo l A u d ito riu m  a n d  th e  g e n e ra l  
p u b lic  la  n o t  o n ly  in v ite d  bvit u ig e d  to  a t ­
te n d . T h e re  In no  a d m iss io n  c h a rg e  to  a n y  
o f  th em .
SE N IO R  C L A SS  O F F IC E R S
N ew  o f f ic e rs  fo r  th e  S e n io r  C la s s  o f  C  T.
8 . o .  fo r  1937-1938 a r e  R o b e r t A llm an , p r e s ­
id e n t;  B te w a r t  N a b o rs , v ic e -p re s id e n t;  and  
M ild red  P a g e , s e c re ta ry .  T h is  g ro u p  o f  o f f i­
c e rs  la a lre a d y  la y in g  g re a l  p lan *  fo r  n e x t  
y i 'n r 's  a c t iv i t ie s  a n d  w o rk .
1. M a r c h .................................... ..
Z ells  M a e  R eyno ld*
2. T h e  F id d le  a n d  th e
B o w  .......................................R o b e r t  L. T a y lo r
F re d  A b n e y
3. T r ic k  vs. T r i c k ........... A u lh o r  u n k n o w n
R u th  B ro o k s
4. f ln n g  b y  S e x te t  .................................................
B e th  M c D o n o u g h , D o ris  M cIn to sh  
J o y c e  M ing , D o ro lh y  M c In to sh . 
F r a n c e s  E v a n s , H e rm o ln e  N a n c e  
H e lm  H a rb o u r ,  a c co m p a n is t
5. T h e  H ig h w a y m a n  A lfre d  N ovae
I r i s  8 c a le s
6. Y o u th  S p e a k s  ............A u th o r  u n k n o w n
B ob  W ilk e s
7. T h e  B a r re t  O rg a n  . . . . .  A lfre d  N o y sc
D o ris  M c In to sh
8. T h a n a to p s is  ...............W ill ia m  C. B ry a n t
B e rn ic e  G u m m
9. C u t t in g  F ro m  " R o m e o  a n d
J u l i e t ..........................  S h a k e s p e a re
M ae R h te  T h o m p so n
10, N a p o le o n  a t  P y ra m id s
 ..................................R o b e r t  O. T ngeraon
M o o d y  B e t ti s
11. T h e  L a s t  L e a f  O  H e n ry
D o ro th y  M c ln to a h  
13. T h e  D e a th  o f  S id n e y
D a r ie n  .............................  C h a r le s  D ic k e n s
B e tty  J o  S a n d e rs o n
13, T h e  H a p p y  P r i n c e .................... O s c a r  W ild
M an* J a n e  P u g h
14. M u s ic  by  D a n ie l B a k e r  O rc h e s tra .
M iss M ae B ra o o fn . D ire c to r
16. A d d re s s  ..................................................................
H a r le y  B la c k
16. A w a rd s  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts
DNDER-GRADDATE RECITAL
1. ” A L a p se  o f  M em o ry
(O n e -A c t P la y )  . . .  .M a m m ie  R . B ltn e y  
C e c e lia  A n n  S c h w a rtr ., Z e lla  M ae 
R ey n o ld s , R a y  M o rg a n
t. R e a d in g  ...............................................................
B illy  J a n e  E o ff
3. " I 'v e  B e rn  B a d  A ll
D a y " ...................................A u th o r  u n k n o w n
D a v e  S a r le s
4. T h e  S p a n k w e e d   . P a u l  W est
E le a n o r  G ra c e  M cC all
5. T h e  W in d  . .R o b e r t  L o u is  S te v e n so n
M a ry  N ic k e ls
6. M ud  P i e s ........................... A u th o r  u n k n o w n
B illy  J o  R e a g a n
7. C o lo red  L a d y  a t
T e lep h o n e  . . .  W aK vr B e n  H a re
V irg in ia  K n ig h t  
B, M iss C le o p n tr la  a n d  H e r
B o y  F r i e n d s ....................M a ry  M. P a rk e i
J a n e t  S t r a n g e
9. A t E ig h t  O’C lock
(O n e -a c t  P in y  i . . .  .M a m m ie  R. B ltn e y  
J u a n i t a  E t te r .  S te w a r t  N a b o r s  
JO S p o r ts m a n s h ip  ( E x te m p o re  S p e e c h i  . .  
Jo e  S ta lc u p  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  3 i
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M eet M e a t SM ITH SANDW ICH SH O
THE CENTRAL TEX A N
r u b ll s h e S  In tb e  In te r e s t  o f  B a t te r  S p eech  by
THE CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL Of ORATORY
1001 A u s tin  A v e n u e  B ro w n w o o d . T e x a s
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F
E d i to r  .  ...... ...... . . ...........  B o b  WHAM
A s so c ia te  E d i to r     R u th  B ro o k e
A sso c ia te  E d i to r  D o ro th y  M c In to s h
S p e e c h  E d i to r  . . M e ry  J a n e  P u |h
N. F . L. E d i to r  •- - M ild red  P a g e
A lu m n i E d i to r  Had C h e r ry , J r .
S o c ie ty  E d i to r  ......D o r l i  M c In to sh
j M oody  B e t t i s  
j R o b e r t  A llm a n  
R e p o r te r* . Zells. M ae R e y n o ld s , J u a n i t a  
E t te r .  S te w a r t  N a b o rs , R a y  M o rg an , 
D e n n is  B y rd
B u rln en a  M a n a g e rs
T O  MV A L M A  M A T E R
B y D o ro th y  M cIn to sh
In  th e  y e a r s  to  c o m e , t  w ill lo o k  to  m y  
A lm a  M a te r  a s  * p lac e  w h e re  1 rec e iv ed  
t ra in in g  t h a t  w ill b e n e fit  m e  th ro u g h  life. 
T he le sso n s  le a rn e d  a n d  th e  p r in c ip le s  in - 
s tille d  w ill b e  a  c o n s ta n t  h e lp  a n d  g u id e  
n o t on ly  in m y  life, b u t In th e  lives  o f  th e  
g r a d u a te s  a n d  th e  s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  g r e a t  
school.
T h e re  w ill a lw a y s  be a  p la c e  In th e  h e a r t s  
nf th e  s tu d e n ts  fo r  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S chool 
o f  O ra to ry . W h e n e v e r  w e  n e e d  h e lp  o r  In ­
fo rm a tio n . w e  w ill look to  th is  sch o o l t h a t  
we a r e  so  p ro u d  of. A n y th in g  t h a t  p e r ­
ta in s  to  C e n t r a l  T e x a s  School o f  O r a to r y  
u til a lw a y s  be o u r  in te re s t .
TO C E N T R A L  T R X A R  t C H O O L  O F  
O R A T O R Y  S T U D E N T S
Tn y o u ih  w e  m u s t  look f o r  I t a h e a d  o f  
us. In  tb e  m id d le  y e a r s  o f life , w e  c a n  on ly  
find  it  ( If  a t  a ll)  s o m e w h ere  c lo se  a t  h an d . 
And f in a lly , w h en  T im e 's  s p e e d o m e te r  h a s  
m oved u p  to  a ro u n d  TO, w e  k n o w  t h a t  w e 
s h a ll  n e v e r  s e e  It e x c e p t  b y  lo o k in g  b eh in d  
u s  d o w n  th e  R o ad  to  Y e s te rd a y , F o r  b y  
lh en  w e s h a ll  h av e  lo n g  e lse*  p a s se d  It by !
" I t" ,  o f  c o u rse , b e in g  t h a t  o ld e s t  a n d  m o s t 
va lu ed  f a c to r  in  e v e ry  b u s in e ss  c a re e r — 
O P P O R T U N IT Y . T h e  m ag ic  th in g  t h a t  
p o e ts  s in g  a b o u t;  th e  s ta r  to  w h ic h  e v e ry  
a m b it io u s  m a n  h o p e s  u l t im a te ly  to  h i tc h  
h is  w a g o n ‘ A  s u b je c t .  In d eed , t h a t  h a s  i ts  
p ra c t ic a l  a n d  p ro f i ta b le  s id e  f o r  C T S O  
m e m b e rs  to  c o n s id e r, a s  w e ll. A s C e n tra l  
T e x a n s , th e n , le t 's  c o n s id e r  It f o r  a  few  
m o m e n ts  f ro m  tw o  d i f f e re n t  s ta n d p o in ts ,
One— o p p o r tu n i ty  bs th e  r e s u l t  o f L u ck . 
T h e  la te  J u l iu s  R o sen w a ld  a lw a y s  c o n te n d e d  
th a t  L u rk  p lu y s  a  b ig  p a r t  In  m a n y  liv es ; 
t h a t  m a n y  a  m a n  in  th e  r a n k s  o f  S e a rs  
R o eb u ck  A C o m p a n y , fo r  e x a m p le , w ou ld  
h a v e  m a d e  a n  e x c e lle n t  p re s id e n t,  If on ly  
he b a d  h a d  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty — a n d  In th is  b e ­
lie f n u m e ro u s  b u s in e ss  b io g ra p h ie s  b e a r  h im  
out. Yea, I t Is  n n  e n ti r e ly  lo g ic a l  f a c t  t h a t  
L uck  d o es  h a w  a  f re q u e n t  p la c e  !n th e  m a k ­
ing  c f  m e n 's  o p p o rtu n itie s .
B u t th e r e  i s  n seco n d  v iew p o in t o n  u p p ro - 
tunllY . even  m o te  Im p o r ta n t ,  w h ic h  m a y  be  
ca lled  t h a t  o f  P re p a ra tio n ,  " T h e  g r e a t e s t  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  th a t ' c a n  e v e r  co m e  to  y o u ."  o n ce  
d e c la re d  th e  b e a d  o f a  w o r ld -f a m o u s  u n i ­
v e rs ity ,  "w ill b e  no  g r e a t e r  t h a n  y o u r  p rep -  
a r a t lo n  fo r  I t"  A n d  h o w  t r u e  t h a t  Is, w e  
h av e  se e n  ex e m p lif ied  in m a n y  a n  in s ta n c e  
o f so m e  m an  n r w o m a n  w h o m  th e  c h a n c e  
fo r  p ro m o tio n  o r  a d v a n c e m e n t fo u n d  U n­
re a d y ,  a n d  s o  p a s se d  c n  t o  fa v o r  th e  In d iv id ­
u a l  w h o  w a s  p re p a re d , In s te a d !
T h e re ,  I t  se em s to  m e, Is th e  o n e  a ll- im ­
p o r ta n t  th o u g h t  b e h in d  th is  w h o le  s u b je c t  
o f o p p o r tu n i ty .  P re p a re d n e s s ,  L u c k , l e t  u s  
s a y — lik e  th e  w e a th e r  a n d  a c c id e n ts  a n d  
p o lit ic s  an d  tim e — Is s o m e th in g  a l to g e th e r  
b ey o n d  o u r  c o n tro l. I t  m a y  v i s i t  u s , a n d  It 
m a y  n o t .  W e s h a ll  h a v e  n o  w a y  o f  k n o w ­
in g  w hich . B u t— w h e n  o p p o r tu n i ty  d o se  
k n o c k , w e  C A N , a n d  w e  sh o u ld , be  " a t  
h o m e "  In th e  s e n te  fo  o u r  p re p a re d n e ss  to  
t a k e  tb e  f u l l e s t  a d v a n ta g e  o f  It.
I n  t h a t  p r a c t ic a l  m e a n in g  o f  O p p o r tu n ity  
a r e  Y O U , f o r  e x a m p le , q u s J lfy tn g  to d a y  fo r  
th e  l a r g e r  p o s s ib ili tie s  o f  to m o r ro w ?  S tu d y ­
in g , th in k in g ,  p la n n in g , p r e p a r in g ,  to  " m a k e  
g o o d "  w h e n  th e  B ig  C h a n c e  c o m e s?  P r o ­
d u c in g  r e c o rd s ,  e s ta b l is h in g  r e s u l ts ,  t h a t  
o p p o r tu n i ty  c a n  so o n e r  o r  l a t s r  t u r n  In to  
r e w a rd s ?
I f  y o u  a re ,  c o n g ra tu la t io n s — f o r  I t  Is 
C T S O  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  lik e  t h a t  w h o m  O p ­
p o r tu n i ty  is  a lw a y s  se e k in g !
S in c e re ly ,
E lb e r t  S m ith  C o n e
T H E  J E W E L S  O F  L IF E
J .  F re d  M cG au g h y
T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  Jew els o f  life . T h e y  a r e  
lin k e d  to g e th e r  b y  th e  g o ld e n  l in k s  o f  y e a rs  
w h ic h  ru n  f ro m  th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  b i r t h  to  
th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  d e m ise . S o m e  o f  u s  h a v e  a  
lo n g  c h a in  o f  y e a r s  n n d  so m e  o f  u s  h a v e  
c n ly  a  s h o r t  c h a in . W e d o  n o t  a ll  h a v e  tb e  
s a m e  Jew els. S o m e  o f  u s  h a v e  few  a n d  so m e  
o f  u s  h a v e  m a n y . T b e  le n g th  o f  o u r  c h a in  
o f  y e a r s  Is d e te rm in e d  b y  o u r  M a k e r  b u t  
w e  ch o o se  o u r  Je w e ls  w h ic h  d e c o ra te  o u r  
c h a in  o f  life .
T h e  f i r s t  Jew el w h ic h  w e  sh o u ld  s t r iv e  to  
p la c e  o o  o u r  c h a in  Is  V ir tu e  w h ic h  w e  so m e ­
t im e s  ca ll c h a s t i ty .  I t  la o u r  s e a l  o f  m o ra l  
m e r i t  o r  e x c e llen c y . I t  c o s ts  b u t  l i t t l e  a n d  
w e c a n  a l l  o b ta in  th e  Jew e l, th o u g h  I t  is  
s  p r ic e le s s  p o ssess io n .
H o n e s ty  is  a n o th e r  Jew el w h ic h  i s  m is s in g  
fro m  so m e  c h a in s  b e c a u se  so m e  o f  u s  a n  
n o t  f a i r  a n d  s t r a ig h t - f o r w a r d ' In  o u r  
th o u g h ts  a n d  o u r  d e a lin g s . W e deceive , w e 
f ra u d ,  w e  u n d e rm in e  o u r  frie n d s .
T ru th f u ln e s s  Is one  o f  th e  m o s t b e a u tifu l  
o f  Jew e ls . I t  Is th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f a ll  good, 
th e  B ib le , o u r  re lig io n . H e a v e n  n n d  God 
h im se lf . O od Is th e  a u th o r  o f  T r u th .  T r u th  
Is e v e r la s t in g .  I t  Is  a  l ig h t  In a  w o rld  o f  
d a rk n e s s .  P h e b e  C a re y  s a id , " S in  h a s  m a n y  
to o ls , b u t  a  lie  Is a  h a n d le  t h a t  f i t s  th e m  
e ll ."  I t  is  t r u e  t h a t  m o s t w ro n g -d o e rs  w1l> 
lie.
L o y a lty  is  a n o th e r  Jew el w h ic h  s p a rk le s  
a n d  g le a m s  o n  a n y o n e 's  c h a in  w h o  p o ssesse s  
it. I t  c a n n o t  be h id d en . F id e li ty , f a i th fu l ­
n ess. c o n s ta n c y , d ev o tio n  to  p u rp o se  a r c  
q u a li t ie s  w h ic h  m u s t  b e  p o sses se d  b y  a l l  
g rea t, m e n  a n d  w om en .
L o v e  1b a n o th e r  p r e t t y  Jew el. L o v e  a c ­
c o rd in g  to  W e b s te r  Is " a n  e a r n e s t  e f f o r t  to  
p ro m o te  th e  w e lfa re  o f a n o th e r "  in  I ts  
b ro a d e s t  eenee. In  o th e r  w o rd s . L ove Is 
s e rv ic e  lo  h u m a n i ty .  A n d  th e  w o rld  c a n n o t 
s u rv iv e  w i th o u t  th is  Jew el.
H o p e  a n d  F a i th  a r e  tw in  Jew els, b e c au se  
w e  u s u a lly  f in d  th e m  to g e th e r ,  H o p e  Is a  
d e s ire  w i th  e x p e c ta tio n  o f  g e t t i n g  w h a t  Is 
d e s ire d  o r  a  b e lie f  t h a t  i t  Is  o b ta in a b le .  
F a i th  Is a n  In w a rd  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a  p e rs o n ­
a l i ty  a s  r e a l  a n d  t ru s tw o r th y ,  o r  o f a n  id e a  
a s  t r u e  a n d  o b lig a to ry , o r  o f  a  th in g  a s  
ben e fic ia l. T h e se  Jew els c a r r y  u s  o n  a n d  
on  w h e n  w e  c a n n o t  see  J u s t  h o w  th in g s  a r e  
c o m in g  o u t .  W e n eed  th e m  a ll  th ro u g h  life . 
W e  m u s t  h a v e  f a i th  In o u rse lv e s , o u r  fe llo w
m a n , a n d  u u r  O od. W e m u s t  h o p s  t h a t  a l l  
th in g s  w ill  w o rk  o u t  f o r  th e  b e s t  to  th e  
lo n g  ru n .
C h a r i ty  is  a n o th e r  Jew e l t h a t  Is  u s u a lly  
fo u n d  n e a r  th o se  tw in s . C h a r i ty  m a k e s  u s  
lib e ra l ,  u n se lf is h , g e n e ro u s . I t  c a u s e s  u s  
to  h e lp  th o s e  In  n eed  o f  h e lp  o f  a n y  k in d .
H a p p in e ss  Is  a  s ta t e  o f  p le a s u ra b le  c o n ­
t e n t  w ith  o n e 's  c o n d itio n  o f  life , n o t  c o n ­
te n tm e n t  w h ic h  is  dev o id  o f  a m b itio n , b u t  
t h a t  s a t i s f a c t io n  w b le h  c o m e s  to  o n e  w h o  
k n o w s  h e  la d o in g  h la  b e s t.  H is  o p p o s ite  is  
th e  u n h a p p y  g r o u c h  w h o  f in d s  f a u l t  w i th  
a ll  th in g s ,  a n d  m a k e s  l if e  u n c o m fo r ta b le  
t o  th o se  a b o u t  U rn .
W h e n  o u r  y e a r s  o n  th is  e a r th  a re  fin ish ed , 
O od w ill In sp e c t  o u r  c h a in  o f  life  w i th  I ts  
b e a u tifu l  Je w e ls  a n d  f a s h io n  th e m  a ll  in to  
o u r  g o ld en  c ro w n  o f  E te rn i ty .
L ife 's  C h a in  
W e  e£ eh  h a v e  a  c h a in  o f  life .
S o m e tim e s  i t  g l is te n s  w i th  t e a r s ,
A n d  so m e  c h a in s  s p a rk le  w i th  d iam o n d s , 
T h e  su c c e s s  w e 'v e  k n o w n  th ro u g h  th e
yean.
S o m e  c h a in s  te l l  n f  o u r  so rro w s ,
O f f a i lu re s  w e 'v e  k n o w n  in  t h e  s tr i fe ,
A n d  so m e  c h a in s  te ll  o f  o u r  v ic to r ie s .
W e 'v e  g a in e d  in  th e  b a t t l e s  o f  life.
S o  m a k e  y o u r  Jew e ls  a ll  s p a rk le ,
W ith  l ig h t  le t  th e m  g l is te n  a n d  g le a m , 
g o  m en  w ill  fo llo w  y o u r  fo o ts te p s .
A n d  th e  w o rld  w ill  s h a re  In y o u r  d re a m s .
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W I T H  T H E  
A L U M N I
C. T . S . O . Is m a k in g  p la n s  to  e n ro ll  
C h a r lo t te  A n n  S m ith , d a u g h te r  o f  M r.  a n d  
M rs. B ro o k e  D . S m ith . In t b e  f a l l  o f  IM S . 
W e e x p e c t  to  m a k e  a  d e b a te r  o f  h e r.
N e ld a  S e w a rd , M r*. R o y  L o n g  to  h e r  
f r ie n d s  now . is  l iv in g  o n  a  f a r m  n e a r  B ro w n -
M rs. M e rg e r e l  D a m ro n  H o p k in s  Is t e a c h ­
in g  a t  S a n  S a b a  th is  w in te r .
H a ro ld  S te e le  Is e m p lo y e d  w i th  th e  W h ite  
T a x i  C a b  C o m p a n y  o f th is  c liy .
A n n  M cH o ree  b e c am e  th e  b r id e  o f  D e lb e rt  
R o u se  a  fe w  w e e k s  ag o . T h e y  re s id e  a t  
H e n d r ic k s  S t ie e t ,  B ro w n w o o d .
E r n e s t  R a t l i f f  o f  (h e  c la s s  o f  'U  w a s  r e ­
c e n tly  lee c ted  P re s id e n t  o f  th e  S o u th -P ia in s  
S p e e c h  A s s o c ia t io n . H is  o n e -a c t  p lay  c a s t  
w o n  th e  D is tr i c t  m e e t  a t  L u b b o c k  a n d  m e m ­
b e rs  o f  h ie  c a s t  w o n  f ir s t ,  seco n d , th i r d  a n d  
f o u r th  In d iv id u a l h o n o rs .
A lb e r t  M c C b r is ty  a n d  U n d e e y  D u b lin , 
f c r m e r  C. T . S . O . d e b a te r s  e r e  g r a d u a t in g  
f ro m  H o w a rd  P a y n e  t h i s  s p rin g .
DeAlva Lee, w ho is attending C. I. A., was 
a visitor a t the retory  Banquet.
S te l la  M ae  D u n n  w a s  r e c e n t ly  ch o een  a s  
o n e  o f  th e  it. P . C. s tu d e n ts  lb  r e p r e s e n t  h e i 
sch o o l in  s u r ro u n d in g  h ig h  sch o o ls .
L e v y  O ld s  o f  t h e  U n iv e rs i ty  o l  T e x a s  r e ­
c e n tly  v is i te d  h o rn s  fo lk s .
J a n e  W o o d ru f f  o f T e x a s  T ech . r e c e n t ly  
m a d e  \ b r ie f  v is i t  to  B ro w n w o o d . J a n e  Is 
g e t t in g  h e r  B . A. a n d  h e r  M . A, d e g re s s  
f ro m  T e c h . t h is  s p r in g .  B hs h a s  d e b a te d  
d u r in g  h e r  fo u r  yesir* o f  co lle g e  w o rk .
M rs. B o b  H u tc h in s o n  n o w  liv e s  a t  S a n  
A n to n io ,
G a le n a  M ae  T a y lo r  o f  B a n g s  Is a  s tu d e n t  
In  T e x a s  S ta le  C o lle g e  f o r  W o m e n  a t  D e n ­
to n .
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S E V E N T E E N T H  A N N U A L  O R A T O R Y  
B A N Q U E T  IS H E L D  
S A T U R D A Y  N I Q H T
T h e  s e v e n te e n th  a n n u a ]  b a n q u e t  of tb e  
C e n tra l  T ex an  S chool o f  O r a to r y  w a*  h e ld  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  In H o te l B ro w n w o o d . G u e s ts  
a n d  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  a l l  o v e r  th is  
se c tio n  o f  th e  s ta t e  a n d  f ro m  a s  f a r  a w a y  a s  
D en to n  a tte n d e d .
T h e  p ro g ra m  was  o f  w id e  v a r ie ty  ra n g in g  
f ro m  h u m o ro u s  a f te r - d in n e r  s p e a k in g  to  
se r io u s  a d d re s se s .
H i t s  M a ry  J a n e  P u g h , a  "Senior In B a n g s  
H ig h  S choo l a n d  a lso  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  o f  C . T . S. O .. a c te d  a s  
to a s tm l i t r e s s .
H u b e r t  F ie ld s  o f  H e m p h il l .F a in  C o m p a n y  
re p re s e n te d  th e  b o a rd  o f  d i re c to r s  a n d  sp o k e  
b r ie f ly  In  c o m m e n d a tio n  o f  th e  y o u n g  s tu ­
d e n ts .  A lu m n i m e m b e rs  w h o  s p o k e  b rie fly  
w e re  R o b e r t  H o lt, M iss K a th le e n  O u n ck e l. 
M ias D eA lv a  Lee, M iss  S te l la  M ae  D unn , 
M rs . R o y  L o n g  a n d  H a r le y  B la c k .
T h e  fo llo w in g  sU d e n ls  to o k  p a r t  o n  th e  
p ro g ra m :  Be m ic e  G um m , M a ry  N ick e ls , 
J a r k  M oore. D ave  S n r le s , E le a n o r  G ra c e  
M cC all, B illy  J o  R e a g a n , F r a n c e s  E v a n s , 
H e le n  H a rb o u r , D o ro th y  a n d  D o ris  M c In ­
to sh , V irg in ia  K n ig h t ,  J a n e t  S t ra n g e .  D orta  
J u n e  P a t te r s o n .  M a ry  J o  C o ffey , S te w a r t  
R e a g s n , M ild red  P a g e . R o b e r t  A llm an . 
CeceMn A n n  S c h w a rtz , R a y  M o rg a n , B ob 
W ilk es . S te w a r t  N a b o rs , R u th  B ro o k s , M ae 
Rhet* T h o m p so n . M oody B e ttis ,  Z e lla  M ae 
R ey n o ld s , J u a n i t a  E tt^ r ,  Jr>e R la lc u p , L a r ry  
H ltly c t. I rrs  S ca le s , F ie d  A b n ey , a n d  B e t ty  
J o  S a n d e rso n
D E B A T E  S Q U A D  FO R  1B37-1938
P ro s p e c ts  a r e  th e  b r ig h te s t  e v e r  fo r  d e ­
b a te  fo r  th e  u ii-c u m la g  y e a r.  A lre a d y  tw e n ­
ty - f o u r  s tu d e n ts  h av e  s ig n e d  u p  fo r  th is  
a c tiv ity .  S e v e ra l  o th e r s  w ill jo in  th e  sq u a d  
ta te r .  I n  th e  J u n io r  H ig h  g ro u p  w e h a v e  
A u b re y  O liv er, D o ro th y  S c h n e id e r , H u th  
T o d d . F .ve lyn  W a tso n , a n d  C h a r le s  C o n - 
n a lly .  I n  th e  S en io r H ig h  g r o u p  w e h a v e  
L e o n a rd  P a r t in ,  G len  P o u n cy , B illie  M a rie  
B a rn e s , In ez  M ullo r, G ra c e  J o n e s , L a r ry  
H U Iyer, J e a n  W ild e r, F lo re n c e  T a y lo r, 
S te w a r t  N a b o rs . A n n e  N u ll, J u a n i t a  E t te r ,  
H lr sc h r ll  R o d g e rs , Z e lla  M ae R e y n o ld s , B ill 
D av is, B obby  S n id e r, E u la  M a e  F o re m a n , 
K ay  M o rg an . J r . ,  Jo e  S ta lc u p  nn d  R o b e r t  
A llm an .
U N D E R - G R A D U A T E  R E C I T A L
I C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  l j
11. T h e  R o a d  to  S u c c e ss  (E x te m p o re  
S p eech  l . . . .  .............................
L a r ry  H llly e r
12. T h e  K id ............................W a lte r  B en  H a re
M a ry  Jiv C offey
13. D an ce  ....................................................................
P*K gy D o r is  W ise
11. D u ly  ....................... . (E x te m p o r e  S p eech !
H irec h e ll R o d g e rs  
ir» T h ro u g h  th e  K n o t
H o l e ............................. J a m e s  E lm o re  L u cy
S te w a r t  R e a g a n  
JG. As You L ike  I t
{ A rra n g e m e n t o f  S h a k e s p e a re 's  P la y !  
D o ris  J u n e  P a t te r s o n ,  A n n  D av is , 
J a n e t  S t ra n g e ,  L a n e la  Q tilrl. M a ry  
N ic k e ls , E le a n o r  G ra c e  M cC all, B il­
ly  J o  R e a g a n . V irg in ia  K n ig h t ,  
D av e  S a r le s
17. F r id a y  A f te rn o o n  . . .L i l l i a n  H . S l r a e k
C ece lia  A n n  S c h w a r tz
18. B eh in d  th e  P a lm s
( O n e -a c t  P la y )  . . .  .U a x n m le  R . B ltn e y  
M ild red  P a g e , R o b e r t A llm a n
C E N T R A L  T E X A N  B T A F F
T b e  fo llo w in g  s tu d e n ts  w e re  c h o sen  f o r  
th e  s t a f f  o f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a n  fo r  th e  o n ­
c o m in g  sch o o l y e a r :  R o b e r t  A llm a n , e d ito r ;  
M ild red  P a g e  a n d  R a y  M o rg a n , a s so c ia te  
e d ito r s ;  S te w a r t  N a b o rs ,  c o n te s t  e d ito r ;  
S te w a r t  R e a g a n , d r a m a t ic  e d ito r ;  M a ry  J o  
C o ffey , N . F L . e d ito r ;  B illy  J a n e  E o ff, 
J u a n i t a  E t te r ,  Z e lla  M ae R e y n o ld s , H lrsc h e ll  
R o d g e rs , V irg in ia  K n ig h t ,  L a r ry  H U Iyer. J o e  
S ta lc u p , C e c e lia  A n n  S c h w a r tz , r e p o r te r s .
IL E A L B  O F  C . T . S. O.
B y  J .  F re d  M tG a u g h y
W h a t  Is C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O r a to r y ?  
A  school o f  sp e ec h  a r t s  w h ic h  In c lu d es  e x ­
p re s s io n  o r  e n te r ta in m e n t  w o rk , p la t fo rm  
a r t ,  c o n te s t  a c tiv it ie s ,  c o n v e rs a tio n , sa le s ­
m an sh ip , a n d  a c tin g .
W h a t  is  I ts  p u r p o s e s ?  T o  t r a in  b e t te r  c it i ­
zens. a n d  to  Im p ro v e  th e  sp e ec h  a r ts .
W h e n  w a s  I t f o u n d e d ?  F i r s t  e s ta b lis h e d  
In 1B20 In B ro w n w o o d  H ig h  S chool, In  1930 
r e -n a m e d  tb e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O r a ­
to ry , lo c a te d  a t  1001 A u s t in  A v en u e , B ro w n - 
wood, T e x a s .
T o  'w h a t  t e r r i t o r y  d o e s  It look  fo r  s tu ­
d e n ts  ? T h e  e n ti r e  S o u th w e s t.
W h a t  Is th e  f ir s t  s te p  In tra in in g  s tu ­
d e n ts  7 W e t r y  to  m a k e  th e m  feel a t  hom e, 
nn d  g e t  a c q u a in te d .
W e th e n  sh o w  th e m  tb e  Im p o r ta n c e  of 
e ffe c tiv e  s p e a k in g  In t h e i r  e v e ry  d a y  life .
W e  th e n  e n d e a v o r  to  c re a te  a  d e s ir e  on  
i h e ir  p a r t  to  m a s te r  t h e i r  sp e ec h  h a b its .
W e m a k e  a  d ia g n o s tic  s tu d y  o f th e  s tu ­
d e n t ’s  sp e ec h  f a u l t s  a n d  h is  sp e ec h  p o ss ib ili­
ties . In  th is  c o n n e c tio n  w e  s tu d y  t h e i r  hom e 
tra in in g  a n d  sch o o l t ra in in g .
W e th e n  t r y  to  g u id e  h im  th ro u g h  d r ills , 
e v e rc lse s , p ra c t ic e , a n d  a s s ig n m e n ts  In to  a  
d e v e lo p m e n t o f  s p e e c h  h a b its  a n d  p e rs o n a l­
i ty  w h ic h  w ill m a k e  o f  h im  a  s u c c e ss  fo r  
h im s e lf  s o d  b is  fe llo w m en .
T h e  w o rk  Is In d iv id u a l, no  tw o  h a v e  th e  
e x a c t  s e t  o f  e x e rc ise s .
W e f ir s t  h e lp  h im  to  o v e rco m e  h is  a w k ­
w a rd n e s s  b y  e x e rc ise s  a n d  b y  c o n c e n tr a t in g  
u p o n  h is  m e s s a g e  a n d  h la  au d ie n c e .
W e te a c h  h im  ttie  d if fe re n c e  b e tw een  
n a tu r a ln e s s  a n d  u n n a tu r a ln e s s  in  m a n n e r , 
vo ice , sp eech , a n d  a c tio n .
T h e  s tu d e n t  la n e v e r  e m b a r ra s s e d  b e fo re  
a n  au d ie n c e , b u t  a s  a  y o u n g  s w im m e r, b e ­
c o m e s  m o re  a n d  m o re  d a r in g .  H e  f ir s t  t e a m s  
to  e x p re s s  h im se lf  w h ile  s e a te d , th e n  to  r is e  
to  h la  fe e t  a n d  e x p re s s  h im s e lf  b e fo re  th e  
te a c h e r ,  th e n  to  e x p rs s  h im s e lf  b e fo re  a  fe w  
o th e r  s tu d e n ts  In th e  s tu d io , th e n  le a r n s  to  
m a k e  a  b r ie f  a n n o u n c e m e n t,  a p p e a r  o n  a  
m in o r  p ro g ra m , t a k e  p a r t  In  c o n te s t  w o rk , 
u p p e n r  in  a  p lay , t a k e  p a r t  o n  r e c i ta ls  a n d  
g o  n u t  ax a  s p e a k e r  o r  e n te r ta in e r  f o r  th e  
schoo l. H e Is n o t  fo rc e d  to  d o  th e s e , b u t  
d o es  so b e c a u se  h e  w a n ts  to  *He b e c o m e s  
in te r e s te d  In h is  o w n  im p ro v e m e n t,  i s  loyal 
| to  th e  sch o o l a n d  d e s ire s  to  se rv e  h is  fe llo w  
m en .
A lo n g  w ith  th e  t r a in in g  in  s p e e c h  w o rk  
(b e  s tu d e n t  la h e lp e d  b y  c o n ta c ts ,  e x p e r ie n ­
ces, find a s so c ia tio n  w ith  th e  b e s t  s p e a k e r s  
o f  th e  c o m m u n ity  to  d ev e lo p  a  r ic h  m an h o o d  
a n d  w o m an h o o d . H e  Ix t a u g h t  p r a c t ic a l  
p s y c h o lo g y  fo r  s u c c e ss  th a t  a lm s  to  m a k e  
h im  re a c h  th e  to p  in  a n y  u n d e r ta k in g  o f  
life .
C o n te s t  w o rk  m a k e s  th e  s tu d e n t  a g g r e s ­
s iv e , g iv e s  h im  se lf -c o n f id e n c e , g iv e s  h im  a. 
w id e  r a n g e  o f k n o w led g e , m a k e s  h im  to le r ­
a n t  to w a rd  o p p o n e n t a n d  Ju d g ee, te a c h e s  
h im  s p ir i t  a n d  e n a b le s  M m  to  c o n q u e r  a n d  
be c o n q u ered .
H a  la  g iv e n  so c ia l  c o n ta c ts  w h ic h  e n a b le s  
h im  to  m a k e  g o o d  f r ie n d s  a n d  h a v e  a  w ho le- 
co m e g o o d  tim e .
T h e  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  sc h o o l la d e p e n d e n t 
u p o n  th e  f a i th fu ln e s s  a n d  lo y a l ty  o f  i t s  s t u ­
d e n ts  to  i t s  c a u se s , th e  e f f o r ts  t h a t  th e y  
m a k e  t o  a t t a in  s u c c e ss  th ro u g h  th e  a d v a n ­
ta g e s  g iv e n  In th e  sch o o l, t h e i r  c o n s ta n c y  to  
I ts  p r in c ip le s  T h e ir  g o o d  w o r d s  a n d  a c tio n s  
a r e  liv in g  e x a m p le s  in  th e  w o rld . C e n tra l  
T e x a s  liv es  o r  d ie s  th ro u g b  th e  s tu d e n t  b ody  
a n d  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts .
A L M A  M A T E R  G L O R I O U S
O h! A lm a  M a te r  g lo rio u s , w e  s in g  o u r  p ra is e  
to  th e e
M a y  o u r  d e e d s  su b lim e , fo re v e r  sh in e , in  
la s t in g  lo y a lty ,
W e m a rc h  o n w a rd  a n d  u p w a rd , a n d  h o ld  o u r  
b a n n e rs*  h ig h  
A n d  g lo r i fy  th y  m ig h ty  n a m e  In t r ib u te  to  
th e  ak y .
O h! sch o o l o f  o r a to ry ,  w e g iv e  o u r  a ll for 
th e e
W e p e n  o u r  d e e d s  o n  th in g s  no g ra n d ,  a n d  
f i g h t  f o r  v ic to ry .
Y o u r  so n s  a n d  d a u g h te r s  g a th e r ,  a ro u n d  
y o u r  s a c re d  f ire*
A nd p ro c la im  to  a ll th e  n a tio n s  o u r  lovei 
nn d  h e a r t s  d e s ire s .
O h! A lm a  M H ter g lo rio u s , w e  love yo n  Thru 
ih e  y e a rn
I H a v e  f a i th  In sun . In s h a d o w . In l a u g h le i  
a n d  In t e a r s  
A nd w h e n  in  m ig h ty  g r a n d e u r ,  w e p ra is e  
y o u r  n o b le  n a m e  
T h e  w o jld  w ill a to p  s n d  l is te n  to  th e  schoo l 
a n d  a l l  I ts  fam e .
T H E  Q U I T T E R  
J .  F r e d  M c G s u g h y
D o n 't  e v e r  q u it  w h e n  y o u 're  on ly  b a ll  
th ro u g h ,
C lim b  u p  th e  hill a n d  s u c re s a  w ill c ro w r 
you-
T o o  m a n y  a re  q u i t t in g  a lo n g  th e  h a rd  w a y  
B u t yo u  k e e p  o n  f ig h t in g  b o th  n ig h t  an d  
d a y .
N o m a t t e r  h o w  h a rd  th e  th in g s  look tu  you. 
J u s t  s t ic k  to  y o u r  Job  a n d  y o u 're  b o u n d  to  
c o m e  th ro u g h .
J u s t  a  l i t t le  o ld  c o u ra g e  a n d  w l l l-p o w rr  w ill 
do,
J u s t  a  l i t t le  b i t  o f  n e rv e  w ill c a r r y  you 
th ro u g h .
T e a c h e r -  " F r e d ,  c a n  y o u  t e l l  m e  w h a t 
a w a f f le  I s ? "
F re d -  " V e s ’m , I t ’s  a  p a n c a k e  w ith  a  non- 
s k id  t r e n d .”
M rs. D e L a n c y : " H e r e 's  a  d r e s s  a d v e r t is e s  
by  S e llo  B r o th e r s  t h a t 's  p r ic e d  a t  a  so n g .” 
M r. D o L a n c y : "W ell, m y  d e a r .  If y o u  e x ­
p e c t m e  to  fu rn is h  th e  n o te s  y o u  m a y  o i 
w ell c h a n g e  y o u r  tu n e ." — P a th f in d e r .
N u rs e :  "N o , yo u  c a n 't  se e  W illie  S m ith . 
H e 's  g o in g  to  be o p e ra te d  o n  th la  a f t e r  
n o o n ."
B o y : " B u t  I ’ve g o t  to  sec  h im . H e o w e i 
m e  2  c e n ts ."
M a ry  J a n e  P u g h ;  " Y e a  I 'v e  g ra d u a te d , 
b u t  n o w  I  m u s t  in fo rm  m y se ir  In  p sy c h o l­
ogy, p h ilo so p h y , b ib  11— "
M o th e r :  " S to p !  I  h a v e  a r r a n g e d  f o r  y o u  
a  th o ro u g h  c o u rs e  In  ro a s to lo g y , bo tlo logy, 
s t l tc h o lo fy .  d a m n lo g y , p a tc h o lo g y , a n d  
g e n e ra l  d o m es tic  h u s tlro to g y . N o w  g e t  y o u r  
w o rk in g  c lo th e s .”
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N. F. L. NEWS
T he N o tio n a l  F o r s c n lr  l e a g u e  g ro u p  la 
a lre a d y  la y in g  p lan a  fo r th e  N a t io n a l  S p eech  
M r r t  w h ic h  wlfl be  h e ld  n l I l rv e r ly  H ilts , 
C a lifo rn ia  in  th e  s p r in g  T h e  S ta te  meet* 
w ill p ro b a b ly  Ih» hold n t W n ro  (h la  y e a r.
T h e  N a tio n a l  F o m u m 1 L e a g u e  la a n  h o n o r 
so c ie ty  fu r  h ig h  schoo l s tu d e n ts  a n d  th e i r  
c u a rlie s  In tc ie s te d  In sp e ec h  c o n te s ts  su c h  
a s  d e b a te . d e c la m a tio n . e x te m p o re  s|>oi>ch 
a n d  Ihe o r-illu n *  A s tu d e n t  w lna th e  h o n o r  
(o be lo n g  l'» IhlH o r g a n iz a tio n  by  p n r tk i -  
p ittin g  In In te r-sc h o o l ccin lcsls , if h is  p ru d e s  
n r r  s a t i s fa c to r y .
T h e  d r b n l r  su b je c t  fo r  th is  y r a r  l» "fie* 
so lv ed : T h a t  Ih r  U n ited  S la te s  sh o u ld  in rn i  
h ii a ll ia n c e  w i th  G re a t  B r i ta in  “
T h e  lo ca l c h a p te r  n u rn lie r  S13 him  lost 
s e v e ra l  lo y a l m e m b e rs  th ro u g h  g ra d u a t io n  
t il ls  p a s t  s ji iin g . W e w ill nils*  H u b e r t AN- 
m an , J u n n l ln  F i le r ,  Z e lla  M ae Itcy fio 'd s . 
lUllle . lan e  H off. a n d  M ild red  H s rc , b u t  w e 
a r e  g lu d  lit w elcom e A n n  N ull, F lo rrh c  
T n y lo r, P o r n lh y  N ull, D o ro th y  S ch n e id e r, 
a n d  V irg in ia  H hw lei an new  m e m b e rs  w ho 
w ill s tr iv e  It* la k e  t h e i r  p laces  a n d  c a r ry  
th e  N F  L w in k  h i .1 new  h e ig h t
A nn N u ll hrta been  e le i'led  p ic sn h a il o f th e  
c h a p te r  fo r  t h h  \ r  nu>l F lu rrn c  T a y lo r  
w a s  e le c te d  S c u c la r y .
New Speech Association
T he F V u tra l T ex an  S p eech  AMtioemlion 
w a s  o rg a n iz e d  taut' s p r in g  u n d e r  th e  s p o n ­
s o rsh ip  o f th e  ( 'c n l r a l  T ex an  .School o f Ora* 
lo ry . T h e  p m  pose of Ihe o r g a n iz a t io n  la to  
f lt ii lip r  wjHrech in te ie s t*  In iV n lrn t  W esi 
T e x a s  a n d  inomlM'i nhip la o p e n  to  a ll ten* ti­
e r s  a n d  rojichcH  of ap t-c rh  a c tiv it ie s  in  th is  
section . T h e re  is  no  nu  in la  rah ip  fee.
T h e  n e a t  m e e tin g  o f th e  a s so c ia tio n  w ill 
l>e h e ld  In c o n n e d  am  w d h  th e  H e a r t  o f 
T e x a s  S p e e d i  T o u rn a m e n t in  lie h e ld  In 
B ro w n w o o d  th e  I .l i te r  p a r t  of J a n u a r y .  1939.
M rs Is T h o m p so n  S to k e s  n f  ( lu ld ttiw a ilc  
w ho p/i'-sed Jiwa> Ias i s p i in g  w a s  v lce -p re s -  
L trn t am i Ih e  I 'lilire  o rg a n iz a tio n  m o u tn a  h e r 
loss tla i le .v  B lack  of M ay  h a s  b een  c h o sen  
to  U h e  h e r  p lace  a s  v ice -p re s id en t. O th e r  
o f f l re i s  a re  A llieri M c C h rts ty  uf In d ia n  
C reek , p irw d o n l.  M rs  I sa a c s  of F ife , l ie -  
in rd i iig  S ei l e t H T v .  a n d  M iss  H aze l T ' n g e  of 
Hit b lan d  S p r u u ’H. C o rre sp o n d in g  S e c re la v v .
'Ih e  fo llow ing  p ro g ra m  Is In th e  m ak in g  
fnj Ihe  J a n u a r y  m ee tin g :
S o l o :  • I r - i . i p  -  A n i e i I c n ,
M’clm n u - V ie e -l’ic s ld e n t, H a r le y  B lack . 
D ebu te  T o lb e it  P u t i n  son 
E x te m p o re  S p e e c h  A lb e rt  M vC hlJsty ,
S en io r I irc lm n a liu n  S te lla  M ae I 'u n n  
S to ry  te l l in g  M rs  J .  F re d  M cG au g h y . 
J u d g in g  C o n te s ts -  C h a r le s  M ath is .
O th c i*  w ill lie a s k e d  tu  d isc u ss  th e  u u r  i 
A r t  P lay  n n d  J u n io r  D e c lam a tio n .
C o-ed  i W a tc h in g  love » cen e  In m ovie  i 
"W h v  d o n 't  y o u  m a k e  love to  m e th a t  w a y  7"
Siiit**v : " S a y . do  you k n o w  th e  s a la r y  he 
g e l*  fo r  d o in g  t h a t  7"
CONGRATULATIONS
J o h n  B o w m a n  a n d  J .  T, S oule* . G nld th*  
w&lle H ig h  S chool B oys, w o n  th e  s ta te  
c h a m p io n sh ip  In th e  F u tu r e  F a r m e r s  o f  
A m e ric a  D e b a te  c o n te s t  a t  H u n tsv il le ,  T e x a s  
In J u n e .
T h e se  boy* h a v e  b ro u g h t  h o n o r  to  th e i r  
h ig h  schoo l. Iheli F u tu re  F a r m e r  I n s t r u c to r  
o iid  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S chool o f  O ra to ry  b y  
t h r l r  h a rd  w o rk  n n d  u n t il in g  '* ffo rts . A f te r  
schoo l h o u rs  a n d  a f t e r  s p r in g  fo o tb a ll 
p r a c t ic e  hour*  th e y  d ro v e  to  B ro w n w o o d  
tn n n y  l im e s  to  rec e iv e  c o a c h in g  f ro m  J. 
F re d  M cG m 'g h y  n t n ig h t  w h ile  o th e r s  s le p t.
LOOKING AHEAD
IV oxpee ls u ic  v e ry  f la t te r in g  fo r  a  la rg e  
e n ro llm e n t m a t a  rihkJ sch o o l y e a r .  M an y  
s tu d e n ts  o f  la s t  ypHr rurd y e a r s  g o n e  by  
si*- l e tu m ln g  to  'c o n tin u e  Ih e ir  w o rk  n n d  
m a n y  n ew  s tu d e n ts  w ill jo in  th e  rn n k s .
T h e  puriH'M* o l c .  T, S, O. in to  t ra in  
Imi.vs nrtrl g i r ls  fo r  le a d e rsh ip  In b u s in e ss  a n d  
s m h i l  a f f a ir s .  B e s id es  t ra in in g  In sp eech  
fu n d am e n ta l* , th e  s tu d e n ts  w ill t a k e  p a r t  
In c o n te s ts ,  p lay s , p u i h r* , te n s , p ta y  re -  
v iew s, r e c i la ls ,  sp e ec h  to m  im in c n t tr ip s ,  
e n d  m a n y  o th e r  s jieech  a c tiv it ie s .
'H ie  se n io r  c la s s  a n d  p o s t g r a d u a te  a tii-  
.k n t*  h a v e  a  v e ry  fu ll y e a r  p la n n e d  w h ich  
w ill in clu d e  Hie u su a l g r a d u a t io n  r e c i ta ls  
a n d  o t h r r  e x e rc ise s .
In c re a s e d  tn trc c a t  Is tsd n g  sh o w n  a ip n n g  
c o lleg e  s tu d e n ts  m id  Ic a c h r r*  w h o  d e s ire  to  
b eco m e  tc u r h m a  >d ih e  B p u k cn  w o td  111 th e  
p u b lic  school*  o f T ex as .
T h e  c h i l i l f e n 's  l v p :n I n ie n t  u n d e r  th e  
lea d e rsh ip  o f M ia  .1, F re d  M cG au g h y . Is 
p m w ln g  b y  lea p s  mu! bounds, T h e  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  In c lu d e s  Ih e  pre-*cln*nl c h ild ren  
nn d  th e  w h u I  uchoot bo y s n n d  g ir ls .  T h e  
w n rk  is  ju s t  a s  p ra c t ic a l  o s  fo r  th e  o ld e r  
s tu d e n ts ,  h u t n r rn n g r d  l«> f it  t h e i r  In d iv id u a l 
n rcd *  nn d  ;ipprc< l:tiIon  o f  life . K  in c lu d es  
fv p tc a a io o . i tiu m n . d e c la m atio n . s to r y - M l - 
m g. du-tion . ‘i|M«ech c o ire c tlrin , p h y s ic a l  c u l­
tu re , v u ire , jH is c n u l i ty  nrnl c h a i a i t o r  b u ild ­
in g . tb ie  o f  tlu* U'Mhi e n jo y a b le  a n d  In tc r-  
r s i in g  p h n se s  o f Ihc c h ild re n 's  d r a m a  w o rk  
i* th e  s im p lif ie d  S h a k e s p e re a n  p lnyo  w h ich  
Ih e  c h lld ie n  h-ivc »H'cn p u ttin g  o n  fo r  th p  
las t few  y e a rs  T licec  y iu in g  p la y e r s  fro m  
tim e  to  tim e  on* aW c In  eq u a l Ih e  p e rfo rrn - 
,mcp>- n f  th e  nM ei sh id e n l 's  In the  srh u u l.
IN M EM O R Y
P i .  B, A P 'o v h r .  i i i 'U d 'c r  uf C en t I a t 
T e x a s  MlIu uI *>f O ra tu M  U«vuti. h a s  g o n e  
to  h l«  r e u  u*l o n e r  m uiiy  yeu*-s o f  f a i th ­
fu l se rv ic e  l>- n o r  c o m m u n ity  n n d  o u r  
H t b o o l  t j r c s i  u -  i o n  Io b n ________________________
‘ M i.im n .i,"  ; u til A lary. ‘'P te a a c  b u tto n  m y
d ies* ."
M o lh n  ; "Y o u  w ill h a v e  to  d o  il y o u rse lf  
d e a r. I 'm  lu o  b u sy ."
,Mui/ "OFi. d c .it!  I d o n 't  k n o w  w h a t  I 'd  
uu  w ith o u t  m y se lf."
AWARDS ANNOUNCED
M lsa B e rn ic e  C iim m , C. T . fl. O. g r a d u a te  
o f  1Q.1T ha* a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  sh e  w ill a g a in  
o f f e r  a  n e rv ie r  a w a r d  to  th e  s e n io r  w ho  
r e n d e r*  ih e  g r e n t e s t  s e rv ic e  to  th e  schoo l 
d u r in g  th e  sch o o l y e a r  o f  1938-1939.
M1*e G u n m j h a s  a ls o  e s ta b lis h e d  a  L o y a lty  
C u p  to  lie a w a rd e d  e a c h  y e n r  to  th e  A lu m ­
n u s  w ho h n s  m o s t  lo y a lly  se rv e d  th e  sch o o l 
d u r in g  Ih r  schoo l y e a r .  I to b e r t  H o lt  w o n  
Ih c  c u p  lu s t y e a r .
Club Girls' Scholarship
A t th e  a n n u a l  e n c a m p m e n t  n f  C lu b  J l r U  
a t  L a k e  B ruw tiw oix l A u g u s t  18-19, M iss 
B o n n ie  B ess  C o ffey  o f  Z e p h y r  w o n  th e  
J u l ia n  M alo n e  M e m o ria l S c h o la rs h ip  an d  
M is* D o ro th y  T h o m p so n  o f  E b o n y  w o n  th e  
P a u lin e  F i ls g e f a ld  J a c k s o n  s c h o la r sh ip  In 
E x te m p o re  sp eech ,
T h e se  N ih o larsh ip *  a r e  o f fe re d  e v e ry  y e a r  
to  B io w n  C o u n ty  4 H  C lu b  g i r l s  w h o  p r e ­
p a r r  a n d  d e liv e r  th e  b e s t  sp e ec h  o n  som e 
p h a o e  o f  th e i r  c lu b  w o rk . G irl*  w h o  h a v e  
w o n  in th e  p a s t  an d  w h o  h a v e  m ad e  g r e a t  
su c c e s s  In U irlr w o rk  In C . T. 8. O a re :  
M ild red  P a g e  o f W ln ch e ll. B e t ty  J o  
H an d erx o n  u f  M ay, K a th e ry n  P o r te r  n f 
B l .in k r l.  M a ry  J o  C o ffey  o f  Z e p h y r, E d ith  
K im m n u s . o f  Z e p h y r , a n d  L u d ie  M a e  B ry- 
n io t r  o f  M u k e  W a te r .
HERE AND THERE WITH 
THE ALUMNI
I h e  A lu m n i H o m e  C o m in g  w ill  be h e ld  
O c to b e r  2 ? lh  th is  y e a r .  A t t h a t  tim e  th e  
fo rm e r  g r a d u a te s  a n d  K x -n tiu lrn ta  o f  th e  
Ki houl w ill r e tu r n  w i th  th e i r  fa m ilie s  f ro m  
a ll  o v e r th e  s t a i r  tt> l a k e  p a r t  In tb ls  g a la  
o ccasio n . G et t h is  w o rd  a ro u n d  to  a l l  fo rm e r  
s tu d e n ts .  T h e  m e e t in g  w ill  b e  h e ld  r a in  o r  
sh in e  a t  th e  s tu d io s , lOOt A u s tin  A venue, 
H iow nw ood . T e x a s . T h e re  w ill be n o  c h a rg e  
fo r  th e  e v e n in g 's  p ro g ra m .
T h e  fo llo w in g  o f f ic e rs  w ill  s e rv e  in  th e  
A lu m n i A s s o c ia t io n  th is  y e a r ;  D o ro th y  M c­
In to sh . p re s id e n t;  H a r le y  B la c k , flrntr v ice- 
p re s id e n t;  Pi*. M o rr is  H o rn , seco n d  vice- 
p re s id e n t:  B e t ty  J o  B an d erso ti. r e c o rd in g  
s e r r e t j i r y ;  O nrl* M c In to s h  a n d  B o th  B ro o k s. 
cnrn**pom ling  s e c r e ta r ie s ;  Z e lla  M ae  Hey- 
no lds, o ffice  s e c r e ta r y ;  L es lie  E vunu . c h a i r ­
m a n  L ib ra ry  t 'o m m lU e e
1-rtV enir W a lk e r  fo rm e r  p i a d u a t e  s n d  
te a c h e r  uf L\ T. 8 . O . w ill  c o n tin u e  h e r  r a d io  
u p p e a iH n ce s  o v e r  s e v e ra l  s ta t io n s  In M e tro ­
p o lita n  N ew  Y 'ork th is  fa ll a n d  w in te r .
s t e v r  H e a th e r  a n d  h is  w ife  h a v e  o p en ed  
a  L ad le*  H e a d y - to -W e a r  sh o p  o n  C e n te r  
A v en u e . L e t 's  g o  a ro u n d  a n d  t r a d e  w i th  
l lieni.
M a ry  J a n e  P u g h  u f ‘37 m a r r ie d  W a y n e  
W a lk e r  in  A lp in e  In J u n e . T h e y  w itl m a k e  
I C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  T h re e j
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THE CENTRAL TEXAN
P u b lish e d  In th e  I n te r e s t  o f  B e l te r  S p eech  
B y
m  o m m  T i m  i s m i o l  o f  o r a t o i t
1001 A u s tin  A v e n u e  B ro w n w o o d , T e x a s
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F
E d i to r  . . .  
B u s in e ss  M a n a g e r  
A s s o c ia te  E d i to r  
C o n te s t  E d i to r  
N . F . L, E d i to r  .
A Jum ni E d i to r  .....
s p e e c h  E d i to r  
R e p o r te r
E rn e s t in e  R a in *  
Zella. M a e  R ey n o ld s  
F lo re h c  T e y to r
 ................ J e a n  W ild e r
.. . A n n  N u ll 
B e t ty  J o  S a n d e rso n
  V irg in ia  S n y d e r
D o ro th y  S c h n e id e r
LO Y A L TY
L o y a lly  le one n f  th e  g r e a t e s t  w o rd s  In 
th e  H n g llsh  la n g u a g e . If I t la  u se d  In tb e  
r ig h t  w ay . O n e  o f  th e  g r e a t e s t  th in g s  In 
th is  life. Je b e in g  loyAl to  y o u r school, th e  
g iv in g  of y o u r  best to m a k e  It  w o r th  w hile. 
B e  lo y a l in sunsh ine and sh a d o w , In s u c ­
c e ss  a n d  in  te a r s .  S t ic k  w h e n  th in g s  look 
b lack  a n d  u n c e r ta in ,  bo ld  on o ftte r  hope Is 
gono, n e v e r  g iv e  u p . T h e  m a n  w h o  c a n  do  
t h a t  Is t m e  b lue, a  re a l  s p i r i t  a n d  a  re a l  
f rie n d .
W e f in d  th o se  a ll  th ro u g h  l ife  w h o  a re  
n o t  lo y a l to  a n y th in g  w o r th  w h ile . T h e y  
t u r n  t r a i to r s  In  tim e  o f  s to r m  a n d  He d ow n 
o n  tb e  Job, Y o u  re m e m b e r  t h a t  su c h  a  
m a n  a s  W a sh in g to n  h a d  h is  t r a i t o r s .  T h ey  
t r ie d  to  d e s tro y  h im  a s  a  g e n e ra l .  T h e y  even  
so ld  h im  o u t  to  th e  B ri tish . C h r i s l  b a d  h is 
t r a i to r s ,  b u t  In  th e  lo n g -ru n , th e y  fa iled . 
S o  d o  a ll t r a i to r s .  F a i th ,  d e te rm in a tio n , 
w ill-p o w er, a n d  lo y a lty  w ill w in  e v e ry  ttm e .
I n  o u r  sch o o l life , we m u s t  t r a i n  o u rse lv e s  
to  be lo y a l a t  a ll  t im e s , t m e  to  d u ty , an d  
t ru e  to  o u r  f r ie n d s . W e m u s t  n o t  follow  
tb e  fa n c ie s  t h a t  b eck o n  to  u s  a n d  th u s  lose  
o u rse lv e s  in  tb e  bo g  o f  d lsp a lr .  L ove a n d  
lo y a lty  g o  h a n d  Id h an d . I f  w e  love  one  
a n o th e r ,  w e  s h a ll  a ll su cceed  to g e th e r ,  b u t  
if w e  u se  w ro n g  m e a n s  a n d  h a te ,  w e  w ill 
n o t a c h ie v e  a n y th in g  good.
A lso , w e  m u n i b e  loy al to  Id ea ls  a n d  p r in ­
c ip les , s ta n d  b y  th in g s  t h a t  a r e  good , noble, 
a n d  f in e  W e m u s t  n e v e r  lose  o u r  s e lf ' 
r e s p e c t  b u t  k e e p  o u r  m in d s  a n d  b o d ies  c lean  
n n d  p u re . I f  w e  sp o il o u r  b o d ies  a n d  o u r  
m in d s , so m e b o d y  w ill s u f f e r  a n d  w e  w ill 
n o t h av e  b een  lo y a l to  m an k in d .
D o n 't  b e  a  k n o c k e r, b u t  b e  a  b o o s te r  o f  
th e  th in g s  th a t  th is  sch o o l fo s te rs .  M ak e  
y o u r se l f  a  p a r t  o f  I ts  g r e a t  w o rk . M oke 
y o u r se l f  a  p a r t  o f  i t s  p lan s  a n d  d re a m a ; be 
lo y a l  to  t i s  p r in c ip le s  a n d  y o u  w ill som e 
d a y  b e  p ro u d  t h a t  y o u  w e re  a  p a r t  o f  i t s  
s tu d e n t  body. S h a re  in  th e  fe llo w sh ip  th a t  
w o h a v e  h e re ;  g iv e  o f y o u rse lf  to  see  th a t  
It g ro w s  nnil e x p a n d s  till th e  n a tio n  w ill 
k n o w  o f I ts  so n s  And d a u g h te rs .
B e  loyal, e v e r  loy al
T o  y o u r sc h o o l's  pinna a n d  d re a m s :
W o rk  fo r  h e r  m ig h ty  g r a n d e u r  
In  a ll h e r  sp le n d id  sch em es.
T ell I Is s to r y  to  a ll  peoples,
W h e re v e r  y o u  m a y  go,
A n d  h e r  fa m e  w ill ?p rcn d  l ik e  w ltiM lre , 
A n d  th e  w o rld  w ill su re ly  k n o w
O f h e r  Inynl s o n i  a n d  d a u g h te rs ,
W h o  h av e  fo u n d  th e  g lo ry  s ta r ,
A nd  Ihe C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f  O ra to ry  
W ill be k n o w n  b o th  n e a r  a n d  f a r
— J . F r e d  M c C au g h y .
T H E  T H R E E  F A IR IE S
B y  B o n n ie  B e s s  C o ffey
O n ce  u p o n  a  t im e , th e r e  w e re  th r e e  fa ir ie s .  
T h e y  a ll  liv ed  in  th e  w oo d s. O n e  f a i r y ’s 
n a m e  w a s  C o u ra g e o u s , a n o th e r  w a s  P u re , 
a n d  th e  o th e r  w a s  T ru th .
T h e se  t h re e  f a i r ie s  d e c id e d  to  g o  o u t  In to  
th e  b ig  w o rld  a n d  s e e  w h ic h  o n e  cou ld  
b r in g  in  th e  b es t I l lu s tr a t io n  fo r  c o u ra g e , 
p u r ity , a n d  t r u th .
T h e  f i r s t  f a i r y  w e n t o u r  In to  th e  w o rld . 
S h e  saw  a  l i t t le  g i r l  w h o  w a s  c ry in g . T he 
f n ir y  a s k e d  h e r  w h a t  w a s  th e  m a t te r .  T he 
ch ild  sa id :  “ I m ad e  z e ro  in  sp e llin g . 1 
c a n ’t  t r y  a n y  m o re .”
" I  w ou ld  n o t  g iv e  up . 1 w o u ld  t r y  so m e  
m o re ,” s a id  t h e  fa iry .
T h e  l i t t le  g i r l  to o k  n e w  c o u ra g e  a n d  r e ­
so lv e d  to  t r y  a g a in .
W h e n  th e  f a i r y  g o t  h o m e, sh e  to ld  th e  
o th e r  f a i r ie s  a b o u t  h e r  e x p e rie n c e . S h e  
p ick e d  a  b e a u ti fu l  r e d  ro.se a n d  la id  i t  on  
t h e  ta b le . '  T h is  r e p r e s e n ts  C o u ra g e ,"  sh e  
sa id . “ I t 's  J u s t  th e  c o lo r  o f  th e  l i t t l e  g i r l 's  
c h e e k s .”
T h e n  th e  se c o n d  fn lry  s ta r te d  o u t .  S h e  
s a w  a  lit tle  g i r l  w h o  w a s  a lw a y s  w a n t in g  
to  d o  s o m e th in g  m e a n  w h ile  th e  o th e r  g i r l  
w a s  n o t. T h e  o n e  w h o  d id  n o t  w o n t  to  
b e  m ea n  w a s  p u re . T h e  f a i r y  w e n t  t o  h e r  
h o m e  In th e  ro c k s  a n d  to ld  th e  o th e r  f a i r ie s  
w h a t  s h e  h a d  se en . S h e  b ro u g h t  a  b e a u tifu l  
w h ile  lily  t o  r e p r e s e n t  P u r i ty .
T h e  th ird  f a i r y  th o u g h t  t h a t  sh e  w o u ld  
g o  o u t  a n d  f in d  th e  b e s t  e x a m p le  n f  a ll. 
S h e  sa w  a  l i t t l e  b o y  In  a  d e e p  p i t  c o u n tin g  
a  b a n k e r ’s  m o n ey . T h e  l i t t l e  bo y  s a id . " I f  
I  h a d  a  te n -d o l la r  bill. 1 c o u ld  b u y  a  lo t  o f  
n ic e  th in g s ,"  b u t  s o m e th in g  to ld  h im  h e  h a d  
b e t te r  n o t. T h is  w a s  T ru th .  S h e  w a s  s ta n d in g  
a t  a  p o in t w h e re  th e  b o y  c o u ld  n o t  s e e  h e r. 
H e  o b ey ed  th e  v o ice  t h a t  h e  h e a rd  a n d  c a l l ­
ed It h is  c o n sc ie n c e . T h e  f a i r y  rea c h e d  u p  
a n d  to re  a  s t r i p  o f  b lu e  f ro m  Ih e  sk ie s . W h e n  
s h e  c a m e  h o m e  sh e  la id  i t  b y  tb e  s id e  o f  th e  
o th e r s  a n d  to ld  tb e  f a i r ie s  h e r  s to ry .
T h e  f a i r ie s  h a d  c h o s e n  th e  th ree , c o lo rs , 
red , w h ite  n n d  b lu e. T h e y  lo o k ed  so  p r e t t y  
to g e th e r ,  b u t  s t i l l  th e y  d id  n o t  k n o w  w h ic h  
w a s  th e  b e s t  e x a m p le .
T h is  Ik th e  o r ig in  o f  o u r  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f 
c o lo rs  in  th e  T e x a s  f la g  a n d  th e  U n ited  
S t a le s  f la g .
T H E  T H R E A D  O F  L IF E
T h e  th re a d  o f  life Is v e ry  th in  
W ith  s u c c e ss  i t s  h ig h e s t  g o a l;
I t s  s t r a n d s  m a k e  a  ro a d  th ro u g h  life.
T h e  ro a d  w e  m u s t  t ra v e l  so  v e ry  bold.
A m b itio n  m a k e s  th e  f i r s t  t h r e a d  o f  life  
W ith  w o rk  th e  se c re t  p a n e l,
S u c c e ss  m a k e s  th e  seco n d  th re a d  o f life  
A lth o u g h  w h e n  se cu re d  I t 's  h a r d  to  h an d le .
Y o u  m a k e  y o u r  o w n  th re a d  o f  life,
Bo m a k e  it  a s  b r ig h t  a s  Hie s h in in g  su n . 
Y o u r  life  m u s t  be lo n g  a n d  co m p le te .
S o  w o rk  h a r d : y o u r  th r e a d  h a s  ju s t  b e g u n  
— F lo ie n e  T a y lo r,
" D o e sn ’t  y o u r  w ife  in is*  y o u  w h e n  you 
s ta y  o u t  til t  t h r e e  in  th e  m o rn in g
O cc a s io n a lly , b u t  u s u a lly  h e r  Aim is  
p c if e c l ."
—E v e ry b o d y 's  W eek ly .
O U R  F A C U L T Y
F a r m e r  H o H irsc h e ll w h o  w ii* v is i tin g  
In M u llin i "C o m e  on  o u t to  th e  b u rn  an d  
1 11 sh o w  y o u  how  to  m ilk  a  cow’."
H irsch e ll, m*rvou.|'ly :  " B u t  d o n 't  you
th in k  I 'd  b e l te r  s t a r t  w i th  a  c a l f ? "
M r. J .  F r e d  M c G e u g b y , o rg a n iz e r  a n d  
d i r e c to r  o f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  
O r a to r y  h a s  b een  s tu d y in g  a n d  te a c h in g  
s p e e c h  s in c e  a  l i t t l e  boy. H e  h o ld s  a g r a d ­
u a tio n  a n d  p o s t  g r a d u a t io n  dlp loniA  fro m  
D an ie l B a k e r  C o lleg e , a  d ip lo m a  in  E x p re s ­
s io n  f ro m  H o w a rd  P a y n e  C o lleg e , a n d  B  
A . d e g re e  w i th  a  s p e e c h  m a jo r  f ro m  H o w a rd  
P a y n e  co lleg e . B esid es , h e  h a s  s tu d ie d  th e  
v a rio u s  b ra n c h e s  o f  sp e ec h  in  U n iv e rs i ty  
o f  T e x a s . K a n sa n  C i ty  U n iv e rs ity . E m e rso n  
C o lleg e  o f  O r a to r y  a n d  th e  C u r ry  S ch o o l o f  
E x p re ss io n , b o th  o f  B o s to n , Mruis
M rs. J .  F re d  M cC a u g h y , ch ilc iien 'a  s u p e r ­
v iso r  h o ld s  a  B. A. D e g re e  f ro m  D an ie l 
B a k e r  C o lleg e . 1s a  g r a d u a te  of th e  O ra to ry  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  D a n ie l B a k e r  C o lleg e  a n d  
th e  E x p re s s io n  D e p a r tm e n t nf H o w a rd  
P a y n e  C o lleg e . S h e  h a s  d o n r  g r a d u a te  
w u rk  In tb e  T e x a s  T e c h n o lo g ic a l C o lleg e  a n d  
B o s to n  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  B o s to n , M ass
W r fee l t h a t  I t  Is o u r  p r iv ile g e  tu  s tu d y  
u n d e r  th e s e  a b le  te a c h e rs .
W H Y  T E A C H E R *  G E T  M A R R IE D
Q u e s tio n :  " W h a t  a r e  g la c ie r s ? "
A n sw e r: “G u y s  t h a t  f ix  w in d o w s w h e n  
th e y  a r e  b ro k e n .’'
Q u e s t io n :  " W h a t  is  a  p e n in s u la ? "
A n sw e r:  " T h a t 's  a  b ird  t h a t  liv es  o n  
ice b e rg s ."
Q u e s tio n :  " W h a t  Is a  v o lc a n o ? "
A n s w e r:  "A  m o u n ta in  w i th  a  h o le  in  th e  
to p . I f  yo u  lo ck  d o w n  y o u  c a n  se e  th e  
c r e a to r  s m o k in g ."
Q u e s tio n :  " W h y  does a  do g  h a n g  o u t  Its 
to n g u e  w h e n  r u n n in g ? "
A n s w e r:  " T o  b a la n c e  h is  ta ll ."
Q u e s tio n :  " W h a t  la  s te e l  w o o l? "
A n s w e r:  " T h e  fleece  o f  a  h y d ra u lic  ra m  ' 
—T h e  S o u th w e s te rn  A m b a ssa d o r .
M a g is t r a te :  " T h e  P o lire m a n  s a y s  t h a t  
y o u  a n d  y o u r  w ife  h a d  so m e  w o rd s  "
A c c u se d : " I  h a d  so m e , s ir ,  b u t I d id n 't 
g e t  a  c h a n c e  to  u se  th e m ."
— S ta r-A d v o c n le
M r. B  : "M y  w ife  la s u ff e r in g  u n tn ld  
a g o n y ."
M r. C . : " I  a m  s o rry .  W h a t is th e  m a t t e r  
w i th  h e r ? "
M r  B .: " S h e  h a s  a n  In fla m e d  th ro a t  nn d  
c a n n o t t a lk  a b o u t  It."
— P h ila d e lp h ia  s t a r
S h e : " I  h o p e  y o u r  r e c e n t  m a r r ia g e  h a s  
t u rn e d  o u t a  g r e a t  s u c c e s s ."
H e : "O h, q u i te  I 'v e  a lre a d y  m ad e  th re e  
p la y s  o u t  o f  m y  w ife ’s p a s t."
- T a t tle r .
P ro fe s s o r .  ( to  f re s h m a n  e n te r in g  r la s s  
ln te»  " W h e n  w e re  y o u  b o m ? "
F re s h m a n .  "O n  A p ril  2."
P ro fe s s o r :  “ B e in g  a l it tle  la te  m u s t  be 
a  1i.il]it w i th  y o u ."
- • -P a th f in d e r .
K n y  "T lm t rreA n s f ig h t  w h e re  I co m e 
from , 'h u n g e r . "
S l ro n g e i .  "W ell, w h y  d o n 't  ym i r ig h t? "
I l a v :  "B e c a u se  1 a in 't  w h e re  I co n ie  
fro m .
A u c tio n e e r  " W h a t  a m  1 o f fe re d  f o r  t ti is  
h o s t u f  R o b e r t  B u m s ? "
M an m i r« w d .  "T lin t a in ’t B u m s , t h a t ’s 
S h o k e s p e a r  "
A u c tio n e e r :  "W e ll, fo lk s , Uic Jnke 'n  on  
m e. T h a t  s h o w s  yo u  w h a t  I  know  a b o u t 
th e  B ib le .”
— K it ty  Kftt.
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H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W I T H  T H E  
A L U M N I
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  1 ) 
th e i r  h n m r  a t  M n rfa , T exxa.
H o m e r  B ra k le y  la n o w  e m p lo y ed  In th e  
U n U n l K(h tea  T r e a s u r y  D e p a r tm e n t  a n d  !■ 
lo ru tn l  a t  MKH B o a t f lld f, D a lla a . T ex aa .
W r th in k  th a t  B ill M u rp h y  w h o  r a n  fo r  
H luti- R i'(nraentA L Ive a n d  H a r le y  B la c k  w ho  
ra h  fo r  C o u n ty  S u p e r in te n d e n t  m a d e  a  
sp le n d id  rn re  e v e n  th o u g h  th e y  w e re  d e ­
fea te d .
Id a  M a ry  F l rm h i t r r  la no w  M m . E . N . 
f i l i a l 'w r  nf G ra n d  S a lin e , T e x a s .
K l i ra h f th  J o  Itoyle* now  M ra. L- R , W llxon 
b v ‘* a t  13.10 HI C h a r le s  A v rn u e , N ew  
Oi JfMin.i, 1-h .
MaraHaLI N e w ro m b  J r ,  aon u f  M a rs h a ll  
N eu -ro n ih  nn d  F tu rna  L ou lae  B r lg h lw e ll  
N e w n u n b . r m m e r  s tu d e n ts  o f  C. T . fl. O., 
wr»j* . i r r ld r n l ly  klMcd n t th e  h o m e  o f Its  
an d p K irn tn  « h  Ih e  H rlg h tw e ll  r a n c h  n e a r  
H a lid , Texas* A uruhI 20 th  T h e  C e n tra l  
T e x a n  ih o iiiii.i  w d h  Ihe fa m ily  t h i s  u n ­
t im e ly  d e a th .
M iuxly B o ttle  w ill rea u m e  h la  s tu d ie s  In 
J o h n  T h i le ln n  th is  la l l .  w h e re  he Is  a  sen io r. 
Ho la IToAidciit n f Ih r  H Fudent C o u n c il a n d  
L lc u tu im u l in  C a d e t  C o rp s
F re d  A b n ey  w ill a t t e n d  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  
o f  T e x a s  Ih la  s rh o o l  y e a r
Ellx-rt S m ith  C*me w ill c o n tin u e  h is  w u rk  
in th e  U n iv e rs ity ,
ft.ih  W ilk e s  Is w ith  th e  W a lk e r  S m ith  
C o m p a n y  (if B ro w n w o o d
I in r ia  a n d  I k m i th y  M rln to x h , M a rg a r e t  
IM-mimn, h im !  Zella M ae R ey n o ld s  a re  a 
Jew  u f  u n r  A lu m n i w ho  w ill I*  in  H o w a rd  
I 'u v n p  UilH fall B u tty  J u  S an d e rn o n . K n th -
l.e 'n  G u n rk r l ,  a n d  O n e  K en n e ila y  w ill bo 
mi I 'a n le l  B a k e r .
T h u  fo llo w in g  w ill te a c h  In th e  S ta te  u f  
Texaw t i l ls  y e a r :  J a n e  W o o d ru ff . T u lin ; 
Kim-xi R a tlif f  w h o  n v c iv o d  h i t  M a a le ra  
fro m  TrXHfl T ech  th is  a m m n tr .  K ilg o re ; 
l i t t l e  | l  C iig p ln . W a te r  V n lley ; M rs. R o g e r  
(h  MiRi-, T n lp u , B u rl S h a n n o n . W h o n : H a r le y  
B lock , M bv: W illie  Kite M eE lro y , Brow n* 
wiHtd; A lb e rt M rC h rla ty . In d ia n  C re e k . 
H aze l P a g e . R ic h la n d  S p r in g * : N o b le  Prcn* 
tir e .  R ic h la n d  S p r in g s ;  K a r l P d re n ,  a t  P u r e n  
S ch o o l; B te lla  M ae D u n n . B to o k e a m U h ; G ale  
R u n n H t a t  C n rp n n  C h rlstl- 
T h e  fo llo w in g  A p in in t m a y  b e  fo u n d  In 
th e  b u s in e ss  a n d  p ro feaeJonn t w o rld : Rev- 
W illlam  t in s to n . E d e n . R iley  C ro w , new a- 
p a p c r  m a n  a t  M nrw hall: Tack M c D e rm o tt. 
p u h U sh cr a t  L u fk in , P a u l  L. H e a rd , p u b ­
l is h e r  o f  I ’a l ia s .  M a rs h a ll  N ew co m b , A t-  
to rn c v , P a l la s ;  C a r l  P h ln n ry . L a w y e r , D a l­
las*: P i  V irg il  L nw son. P a l la s :  P r .  C hA rlcs 
B a u g h m a n , d e rd ia l, D a lla s ; CTive P ie rc e , o il 
m tin, B ro w n w o o d ; F . D P ie rc e , C o u n ty  
S u p e r in te n d e n t B io w n w n n d ; B ro o k e  D. 
S m ith . Bftleainiin. B m w n w u o d ; Jo h n  G erm - 
a n y . * a le« m an . P o r t  A r th u r ;  C u r t is  B la c k , 
sa le sm a n . B ro w n w o o d ; H e n ry  F o rd  L&t, 
sa le sm a n . Snrt A n g e lo ; B ob  H o ll. V S. 
D e p a r tm e n t o f L a b o r , H raw m v o o d ; J e f f  
T h o m n s  W ilk e s  R a ilro a d  R e t ir e m e n t  D ivis­
ion. W a sh in g to n . D. C  ; B e rn ic e  Cium m . acc- 
i c la ry  T e le p b u n r  C o m p a n y , B rn w tw o w l;  
I r is  S ca le s , b e a u ty  rr 'iM ullftn t. B ro w n w o o d ; 
Iau ii '' T o w n sen d , s a le s m a n . D a lla s ; H al a n d  
G len n  LH nfiiatev. nm nufH C lui-ers, A u s tin ; 
L n\'» ‘rn e  W a lk e r , rad io  e n te r ta in e r .  N ew  
V a rk  C ity :  O rv ille  W a lk e r, S u p re m e  C o u rt 
L ib ra ry . A u s tin : M n r \ in  F a w lk e s . f lo r is t ,  
A iu itin ; M rs In  a G u th r ie  S c r ip tu re , eocre* 
tin  v. T e lep h o n e  C o m p an y . C leo R ich ey , sec- 
i ( t i n y ,  T v ti'p h o n e  C o m p an y , B ro w n w o o d ; 
J  iV P a v la . F lo ris t.  L u h h o rk ; H a ro ld  S teele , 
oil it)h n . B ro w n w o o d ; C h a r lie  M ae  S co tt, 
► ecrctary. H ro w m v o o d . B ill M iirp h y , buxl- 
d m s  m a n , C u le m a n ; L c a b d e r  H a ll, book*
k e e p e r, B ro w n w o o d ; G u rry  J a c k s o n , In te r ­
io r  d e c o ra to r ,  B ro w n w o o d ; D r. I te l  Boym ih, 
S t. L o u is ; D r  S id n e y  H u g h e s , C h ic a g o ; 
C te n to n  H olcom b, f ru i t  g ro w e r , S a n  S a b a :  
M rs. M ae  IV lle  N e v a n x  J e ff r le a , t ic k e t- s a le s ­
lad y . L y r ic  T h e a tr e ,  B ro w n w o o d ; N o rm a  
K ing , b e a u ty  o p e ra to r .  B ro w n w o o d ; E a r l  
K n a lrr , Jmlenm nn, B ro w n w o o d ; P. B, M r* 
K lm v. J r . ,  a a lc sn m n . B row nw ixw l; L evle  Old. 
n i to r iiry , B io w n w ih ^ f; B ob  F ry . ran c h m a n , 
H t'iw n  iV cunly; J . IJv rv e y  M ay es. J r . ,  p u b - 
liHhcr, B ro w n w o m l: Ju e  W e a th e rb y , s a le s -  
it)an , B ro w n w o o d .
B onn ie  l lc a s  a n d  M a ry  J u  C o ffey  w e re  
s i l l in g  b e fo re  Ih e  f ire  im  t 'h U x lm a a  E ve.
llin m ie  Bc:»s: ••W ould n. s to c k in g  hold  a ll 
yo u  w ould  lik e  fo r  C h r i s tm a s ? '1
M a ry  J o ;  'N o , it w u u h ln 'l, b u t a  p a ir  uf 
tu c k s  w ou ld  "
Ttllb: *‘Dn >ou H iink th s l  W a d sw o rth  wr*s 
l ig h t  w h en  h e  auUl, ‘H e a v e n  Res a b o u t  u s  
i i i  'im  in fa n c y ? ' "
"H loli; “Yes, su re , b u t h r  fo rg o t 1o odd  
th a t  e v e ry b o d y  lies  a b o u t  ua w h e n  w e 're  
g ro w n ,"
Marshall's Cafe
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T lie  local c h a p te r  n u m b e r  513 o f  tb e  
N a t io n a l  F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  la m e e t in g  r e g u l­
a r ly  seco n d  T u e s d a y  In th e  m o n th  Hi th e  
C . T. K  O. s tu d io s . All h o n o ra ry  m e m b e rs  
a n d  new  m em b e rs  a r e  w e lco m e  to  a t t e n d  
th e s e  m ee tin g s . A r e g u la r  o p e n in g  p r o ­
g r a m  h a s  b een  w o rk e d  o u t  w h ic h  In clu d es  
tb e  s in g in g  o f  th e  A lm a  M a te r  so n g . S o m e  
t im e s  th e  m e e t in g  t a k e s  th e  fo rm  o f a  b u s ­
in ess  m e e tin g , so m e  t im e s  sk u ll p r a c t ic e  o r  
ro u n d - ta b le  d isc u ss io n  fo r  th e  d e b a te rs ,  
w h ile  o th e r  t im e s  th e  m e e t in g  Is o f  a  so c ia l 
n a tu re .
T h e  g ro u p  h a s  In v ita tio n s  to  a t t e n d  tb e  
fo llo w in g  to u rn a m e n ts  n n d  S p eech  I n s t i ­
tu te s :  A b ilen e  C h r is t ia n  C o lleg e , K ilg o re  
H ig h  S choo l. C ro ss  P la in s  H tg b  S chool, 
S a n  A n g e lo  H ig h  S chool, U n iv e rs i ty  o f  
T e x a s . A u s tin , D en to n  S ta te  T e a c h e rs , D e n ­
to n , A b ilen e  H ig h  School, N o rth  D a lla s  H ig h  
S choo l, a n d  th e  D is tr ic t  N a tio n a l F o re u s lc  
L e a g u e  M eet a t  S u n  S e t H ig h  S choo l. D a lla s . 
T h e  N F  L  M eet a t  S u n s e t  w ill In clu d e  
a lt  m e m b e r  sch o o ls  f ro m  A rk a n s a s ,  L o u is ­
ian a , nn d  T e x a s . T h e re  w ill be c h a n c e s  to  
e n te r  d e b a te , o r a to r ic a l  d e c la m atio n , h u m o r ­
o u s  d e c la m a tio n , a n d  d r a m a tic  d e c la m a tio n , 
e x te m p o re  sp eech , nn d  o r lg lo n a i  o r a to ry .  
S o m e  n f  th e  o th e r  to u rn a m e n ts  a r e  fo r  
d e b a te  o n ly  w h ile  o th e r s  Include e x te m p o re  
sp e ec h  a n d  d e c la m atio n .
T h e  B ro w n w o o d  g ro u p  Is p la n n in g  to  a t ­
te n d  « n u m b e r  o f  th e s e  to u rn a m e n ts .
T h e  o f f ic e r s  fo r  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  a r e  ua . 
fo llo w s: A n n  N ull, p re s id e n t. I> oro lhy
K rh n r ld ’T , v ic e -p re s id e n t,  a n d  K lorene 
T a y lo r,  s e c r e ta r y
HURRAH!
J e a n  a n d  H e len  W ild e r  c a m e  o u t  v ic to r ­
io u s  a f t e r  w in n in g  f iv e  s t r a ig h t  ro u n d s  o f 
d e b a te  In th e  A n n u a l  O il B e lt P r a c t ic e  
to u rn a m e n t  held  h e re  in  D ecem b er. T o  
w in  th is  h o n o r  th e y  h a d  to  d e fe a t  th re e  
A bilene  te a m s  a n d  tw o  B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  
H ig h  S ch o o l te a m s . W«? a re  d o u b ly  p ro u d  
o f  th e s e  g i r l s  b e c a u se  H e len  W ild e r  w a a  a  
s u b s t i tu te  fo r  F lo rc n e  T a y lo r  l h a t  day . 
H elen  h a d  o n ly  d e h a te d  tw ice  b e fo re  th e  
d a y  o f th e  m ee t. A nd J e a n  g u id ed  l it t le  
s is te r  v e ry  w ise ly  t h a t  d ay .
S a n  A n g e lo  H ig h  S ch o o l b oys w o n  th e  
b o y s  debat*- c h a m p io n s h ip  w h ile  A b ilen e  
H ig h  S ch o o l w o n  f ir s t  p lac e  In b o th  b o y s  
a n d  g ir ts  E x te m jw re  S p eech .
F o r ty  five? d e b a te  te a m s  a n d  tw e lv e  e x ­
te m p o re  s p e a k e r s  lo o k  p a r t  In th e  m ee t 
fro m  th e  fo llo w in g  sc h o o ls : S a n  A n g e lo , 
A b ilene . C ro ss  P la in s , E d en . R a n g e r . B ro w n - 
w ood J u n io r  H ig h  S choo l. B ro w n w o o d  
S e n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l. K ilg o re , C isco , a n d  
C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f  O ra to ry .
O ra to ry .  M end Y our
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S ,  J A N U A R Y ,  1030
HEART OF TEXAS SPEECH 
CONTEST
C e n tra l  T e x a s  S chool o f  O r a to r y  w ill 
sp o n s o r  I ts  a n n u a l  H e a r t  o f  T e x a s  S p eech  
to u rn a m e n t  h e re  F eb . 18 th  b e g in n in g  a t  
9 A. M . In v ite d  sch o o ls  m a y  b r in g  a s  m a n y  
d c c Ja lm e rs  In  a ll d iv is io n s  f ro m  th e  su b - 
Ju n io r  th ro u g h  to  th e  senEur h ig h  schoo l 
d iv is io n  fo r  b o th  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  a n d  a s  
m a n y  s to r y - te l le r s  a s  th e y  h a v e , b u t  th e y  
a r e  b e in g  a s k e d  to  lim it  t h e i r  e n tr ie s  in  d e ­
b a te  to  o n e  b o y s  a n d  o n e  g i r l s  t e a m  a n d  
t h e i r  e x te m p o re  sp e ec h  to  one bo y  a n d  one 
g i r l  e n try .
T h e  p u rp o se  o f  th e  to u rn a m e n t  Is to  
f u r th e r  In te r e s t  te a c h e rs  a n d  s tu d e n ts  in 
tb e  p r a c t ic a l  b e n e f i ts  o f  p u b lic  s p e a k in g  
a n d  to  g iv e  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  p ra c t ic e . H a r le y  
B ln c k  o f  M ay  w ill h a v e  c h a rg e  o f th e  D e­
b a te  a lo n g  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs . J .  F re d  M e- 
G a u g h y , w h ile  M r. L a m b  u f B ro w n w o o d  
S e n io r  H ig h  w ill  h a v e  c h a rg e  o f  E x te m p o re  
S p e e c h  a n d  M r. S m ith  o f  B a n g s  w ill h a v e  
c h a rg e  o f  th e  D e c lam a tio n . T h e  r e g u la r  
ru le s  o f  th e  In te r s c h o la s t lc  L e a g u e  w ill be 
fo llo w ed  a s  f a r  a s  p o ssib le  In th is  p ra c t ic e  
d e b a te .
T h e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S p eech  T e a c h e rs  A s ­
s o c ia t io n  w ill ho ld  a  b r ie f  m e e t in g  a t  9
A. M . f o r  th e  b e n e fi t  of a ll  p r e s e n t .  " W e l­
co m e "  b y  H a r le y  B la c k :  " D e b a te "  b y  H on. 
T o lb e rt  P a t te r s o n  o f  M u llln ; " E x te m p o re  
S p e e c h ” b y  A lb e r t  M c C b rls ty : " S e n io r
D e c la m a tio n " , M iss  S te lla  M ae  D u n n ; 
" R io ry -T e llin g .” M rs, J .  F re d  M c G a u g h y ; 
" J u d g in g  C o n te x ts ."  C h a r le s  M a th is , " J u n ­
io r D e c la m a tio n " , M rs. W ill Is a a c s , o f  L o h n : 
"O n e -A c t P la y ” b y  M iss H a z e l P a g e  o f 
R l ih la n d  S p r in g s .
T h e  fo llo w in g  sch o o ls  h av e  b een  In v ited . 
B ra d y , L ohn . R trh la n d  S p r in g s , S a n  S ab a , 
S a n ta  A n n a , H a m ilto n , B ro o k e sm lth . M ay. 
Z e p h y r , B la n k e t,  B a n g s , C o m a n c h e , G o td lh - 
w a lle ,  M ullln , E a s tla n d , B a ird . P u tm a n .  
C o le m a n , B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  a n d  J u n io r  
h ig h  sch o o ls , In d ia n  C re e k , C. T. S. O. 
N a t io n a l  F o re n s ic  L e a g u e  te a m s  a n d  o th e r  
s tu d e n ts .
Interscholastic L eape Notes
J .  F re d  M cG au g h y , h a s  b een  a p p o in te d  
D ire c to r  o f E x te m p o re  S p eech  a n d  D e b a te  
fo r  J u n io r  H ig h  S chool. T h e  fo llo w in g  s tu ­
d e n ts  a re  a lr e a d y  w o rk in g  o n  d e b a te :  J a c k  
W ilso n  a n d  J lrn rn y  C u n n in g h a m . U a ry b e lle  
M u rp h y  a n d  D o ra  Leo S p r in k le , E rn e s t in e  
W ood  a n d  V irg in ia  K n ig h t .  I t  Is ex p e c te d  
t h a t  o th e r s  w ill ro m e  In fo r  d e b a te  and  
s till  o th e r s  w ill b e g in  th e i r  t r a in in g  on E x- 
L em pore S p e e c h  a s  soon a s  th e  n ew  te rm  
b eg in s .
O th e r  te a m s  th a t  M r. M cG au g h y  is  w o rk ­
in g  w ith  a r e  th e  fo llo w in g  f ro m  B a n g s :  
M a tt ie  L o u  M cC lain  and  D o ris  W allace , 
C h a r le s  G riff is  a n d  J a n e t  S t ra n g e .
S p eech  a n d  by  So Dolrtg H e lp  Y o u r  C o u n try
RECITAL ACTIVITIES
C. T . S . O. h a s  h e ld  t h re e  r e c i ta ls  a n d  a  
p a r ty  a t  th e  s tu d io s  In B ro w n w o o d  a n d  a  
re c i ta l  In th e  B a n g s  H ig h  S ch o o l A u d ito r ­
iu m  th u s  f a r  d u r in g  tb e  sch o o l y e a r.
M rs. F . c. S h e lte r  a p p e a re d  In re c i ta l  
D ecem bei* 2 1 s t And rec e iv ed  h e r  d ip lo m a  
of g rad u a tio n  Ju s t  before lea v in g  fo r h e r  
n ew  h o m e  in H a s tin g s , N e b ra s k a .
O th e rs  to  t a k e  p a r t  o n  th e s e  p ro g ra m s  
w e re :  H o m e r  D. B elv ln , J o y c e  R a y , J a c k  
A n d re w s , M a rg ie  J o h n so n , C o ro n a l  E llis , 
E rn e s t in e  W ood, T ru m a n  B e n n e tt,  D on 
M agnes* . B illy  J o  R e a g a n , B obby  R a y  
R e a g a n , H e len  R e a g a n , N o r m a  R u th  J o h n ­
s to n , J u n lu r  C o llier, P e g g y  T a y lo r ,  J o a n  
H a r r is ,  R o se  M a rie  C h a s to Jn , Jo h n  L. 
G o rm an , W a n d a  R o d g e rs , A n n  C on ltsk , 
H e le n  W ood. S te w a r t  Colem an,*  M r y  H a r t ,  
W a y n e  C o lv in . L aV o y cc  N a b o rs , N ed 
B ru to n , N e ld a  S n a p p , N in a  M ullins, Jo y c e  
Y ou n g , V irg in ia  C u n n in g h a m , N e a llta  
G re e r, M ild red  A n n  B rin so n . A lien s  M c­
L a u g h lin , M ay es le  M a th e w s , G le n n a  B ru to n . 
K e ith  S r ln s u n ,  C h a r le n e  P u g h , B obby  
S n a p p , P e g g y  Jo e  H e ff ln g to n , W a lla ce  
D un so n , E d e n a  B ra y , J e re n e  H ill, B e t ty  
L o u ise  H a w k in s , B en  F a in , D av e  S a r le s ,  
A n n  N ull. I n a  S m ith . B o n n ie  B e ss  C o ffey , 
M a ry  J o  C o ffey , T o m m llu e  B a g le y , H Jrw h e ll 
R o d g e rs . E rn e s t in e  R a in s , F lo re n e  T a y lo r,  
R u sse ll  H o lm an , R o y  R u s t  L a rg e n t .  J e a n  
n n d  H e len  W ild e r, TCudel H ic k s , D o ro th y  
S c h n e id e r, M aybelle  M u rp h y , D o ra  L ee 
S p r in k le ,  J im m y  C u n n in g h a m , J a c k  W ilson  
R ic h a rd  a n d  D av id  W ilk in so n , C la u d e  M it­
chell. L u th rm  A b ies . T r e n t  T h o m p so n , Z e lla  
M ae R ey n o ld s . B illy  J a n e  E o ff. A u b re y  
O liver, R o b e r t  Mi>rrlH, F a y e  Low , M rtu rlne  
C o lv in , M a rg ie  G illiam , R o b e r t  S c o tt  S w ln- 
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HERE AND THERE WITH THE 
ALUMNI
E rn e s t  R a tlif f ,  h e a d  o f  S p e e c h  D e p a r t ­
m e n t o f  K ilg o re  H ig h  S choo l w a s  re c e n tly  
m ad e  d i r e c to r  o f  th e  O n e -A c t P la y  c o n te s t  
o f  G re g g  C o u n ty . E r n e s t  is  d o in g  n ice  w o rk  
fu r  h is  sch o o l. H e  se cu re d  a c h a p te r  o f tb e  
N a tio n a l  T h e s p ia n s , a  d r a m a tic  h o n o r 
so c ie ty  fo r  h is  h ig h  schoo l a n d  su c ce ss fu lly  
s ta g e d  a  t h re e -a c t  co m ed y  d r a m a  " H u c k le ­
b e rry  F in n ” n few  w e e k s  ag o .
D o ris  M c In to sh  m ad e  th e  h o n o r  ro ll In 
H o w a rd  P a y n e  th is  te rm .
N oblp P re n tic e , s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f th e  
R ic h la n d  s p r in g s  p u b lic  sch o o l s y s te m  w h s  
r e c e n t ly  a p p o in te d  to  m e m b e rs h ip  o f th e  
e x e c u tiv e  c o m m itte e  o f  th e  T e x a s  S ta te  
T e a c h e r s  A sso c ia tio n . H e Is one o f  th e  
th re e  m e m b e rs  fo r  D is tr ic t  12.
G ene  K e n n e d y  of D nm cl B a k e r  C o lleg e  
w a s  r e c e n tly  e le c ted  s e c r e ta r y  « f th e  s tu ­
d e n t  body . Bhe is  a ls o  a  m e m b e r  o f th e  
L ib ra ry  C lu b , a n d  th e  T e n n is  C lu b , an d  in 
l C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  3 1
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T H E CEN TRAL TEX A N
rubttfihe< i in  th e  I n te r c u t  of B e t te r  S p e e c h  
By
TM I C ltfT J M l T M U  SQ H 40L  OF ORATORY
1001 A u s tin  A v en u e  B ro w n w o o d , T ex an
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F  
E d i to r  E rn e s t in e  R a in s
B u sln es*  M a n a g e r  Z e lla  M ae R e y n o ld s  
A sso c ia te  E d ito r  F lu re n e  T a y lo i
C o n te s t E d i to r  J e a n  W ild e r
N. F  L, E d i to r  A n n  N u ll
A lu m n i E d i to r  B e tty  J o  S a n d e rso n
S p e e rh  E d i to r  V irg in ia  S n y d e i
R e p o r te r  D o ro th y  S c h n e id e r
“ Q U I T T E R S  N E V E R  W I N —  
W I N N E R S  N E V E R  Q U I T . ”
T h e  a b o v e  m o tto  Is n o t on ly  e n g ra v e n  on  
th e  w a lls  o r  th e  C  T. S. O, s tu d io s  In s e v ­
e ra l  places* b u t It la  a la o  e n g ra v e n  on  th e
h e a r ts  o f m o at o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  a n d  c o n ­
te s ta n ts  o f  th e  schoo l.
T h e y  u n d e rtn m l t h a t  w r  t ru ly  a r e  n e v e r  
w in n e r*  If w c q u i t  In  th e  w o r th w h ile  a c t iv ­
i tie s  o f  life. T h e y  u n d e rs ta n d  t h a t  life 
1* a  s tr u g g le  o r  a e r ie s  of e f f o r ts  d a y  a f t e r  
d a y  a n d  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r ,  n o t to  be  d re a d e d  
a n d  f e a re d , b u t  to  b e  a t t a c k e d  c h e e r fu lly  
a n d  w h o le -h e a r te d ly .
E v e n  th e  y o u n g e r  s tu d e n t*  a r e  le a rn in g  
th a t  one  w in s  w h e n e v e r  b e  h a*  d o n e  h is  
best w h e th e r  he c o m e s  o tit  f i r s t  In th e  ra c e  
o r  co n ten t o r  no t. T h e y  r e a l is e  t h a t  th e  
schoo l c o n te s ts  a rc  t r i a l s  o r  g a m e s  to  t e s t  
ih o lr  g ro w th  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t, a n d  th a t  
th e y  a re  e n te r in g  th e  c o n te s t*  fo r  th e  s p o r t ,  
fo r  s e lf  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  th e  h o n o r  o f  t h e i r  
school.
W in o r  lo se  w e w ill be g o o d  s p o r t s  a n d  
I f  w e  w in w p  m u st n o t  q u i t ,  w h ile  if  w e  
lose w e m u st n o t q u it. W o m u s t  “ K eep  
o n  k e e p in g  o n ."
O N W A R D — U P W A R D !
J. F re d  M cG au g h y
O u t In to  th e  N ew  Y ear,
1 11 w o rk  a n d  sc h e m e ;
I 'l l  f ig h t  fu r  a c h ie v e m e n t 
A nd  v ic to ry ’s d rrn m .
I 'l l  c o n q u e r  Ih e  h a rd s h ip s  
T h a i  a ro u n d  nu- lie  
A nd c lim b  u p  th e  m o u n ta in s  
T»»«t p ie rce  th e  sk y .
I ’ll g u ild  a lt  th e  p a th w a y  
W ith  g o ld en  d e e d s;
I 'll c le a r  o u t  th e  u n d e r-b ru s h  
A n d  c u t o u t  th e  w eed s
I 'l l  n e v e r  q u it  f ig h tin g ,
’T ill I 'v e  w on l ife 's  g a m e  
A n d  s ta n d  o n  th e  su m m it  
O f th e  b a t t le m e n ts  o f  fam e .
N E W  B O O K S
S ev ern ! new  I x m k s  fo r  th e  l ib ra ry  h ave  
b een  g iv en  th is  fa ll . A m o n g  th e s e  a re :  
E n srt s o n 's  "E H snys.” H a w th o rn e 'S , “T a n g le -  
w ood  T n le s ,"  a n d  V o lu m es  o n e  a n d  fo u r  o f 
" E v o lu tio n  o f E x p re s s io n "  fro m  M rs. 
E le a n o r  S p r a t t  H u tc h in s o n ;  “ T h e  N ew  B e l­
t e r  S p e e c h ” b y  W e av e r , B o rc h e rs  a n il 
W o o lh e r t g iv en  by J . F re d  M c G a u g h y  nnd 
a  tw e n ty -e ig h t  v o lu m e s e t  of ' 'E n c y c lo p e d ia  
H rU tunlcA " g iv en  b y  M m . I lu b y  J o ln e s  a n d  
h e r  d a u g h te r  M itdclyn. W e a p p re c ia te  o il 
th e s e  bonks,
Ix'.nlle E v a n s  nf M o ra n  l.s c h a irm a n  n f 
th e  l ib ra ry  c o m m itte e  nn d  n ew  m e m b e rs  
a re  l ia r le y  B lack  an d  M rs  B ob  H u tc h ln su n .
T H E  T R U T H  IS  E M B A R R A S S I N G
B y F lo re n *  T a y lo r
T h e  e m b a r ra s s in g  t r u t h  I* t h a t  m a n y  o f 
o u r  h ig h  sch o o l s tu d e n t*  a r e  s ti l l  b e in g  
a llo w e d  to  p ra c t ic e  th e  a r t  o f  N O T  D E ­
B A T IN G . T h e  t r u t h  la e m b a r ra s s in g  to  a  
g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  d e b a te  c o a c h e s  w n o  a re  
t ry in g  to  t e a r h  o n  h o n e s t  p a th  o f  d e b a tin g , 
in s te a d  o f  N O N -D E B A T IN G
O ne n f  t h e  b e s t w n y s  n o t to  d e b a te  l* to  
cu p y  s o m e th in g  o u t  n f a  m a g a z in e  o r  a  
bonk, p e rh a p s  a  b u lle t in  o r  a  re fe re n c e  
sh e lf , a n d  m e m o r is e  II w o rd  f o r  w ord . 
S o m e tim e s  w h e n  y o u r  c o a c h  w rite *  y o u r  
sp eech , y o u  f in d  it  d if f ic u lt  to  a n s w e r  th e  
o p p o s itio n , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  r e b u tta l* . I f  
th in  s i tu a t io n  o c c u rs  o f te n  y o u  p a y  no 
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  a rg u m e n t  o f th e  o p p o n e n ts . 
I f  y o u  c o p y  y o u r  s p e e c h  f ro m  a  w ell k n o w n  
book , y o u r  o p p o n e n t*  w ill r e c o g n iz e  It. F o r  
th is  r e a s o n  so m e  t r a m s  p r e f e r  a  sp e ec h  
w r i t t e n  b y  th e i r  co ach . D o n 't  a llo w  y o u r ­
se lf  to  b e  b e tr a y e d  In to  a n s w e r in g  y o u r  
o p p o n e n ts  a rg u m e n ts .  S a y , Ju s t  e x a c tly  
w h a t  y o u r  c o a c h  h a*  p r e p a r e d  fo r  y o u  an d  
a i t  dow n .
N o  g o o d  d e b a te  c o a c h  w o u ld  w r i te  y o u r  
s p e e c h  fo r  y o u . on ly  th e  m e n ta lly  a n d  e th i ­
c a lly  u n d e rn o u rs h e d  In d iv id u a l w h o  te a c h e s  
N O T -D E B A T IN G  w o u ld  be w il lin g  to  do  
th a t .  Y ou  c a n  b u y  v o u r  N O N -D E B A T ­
IN G  fro m  ih e  G r e a t  W ide W o rld  D E B A T E  
P E D D L IN G  C O M P A N Y . T h is  c o m p a n y  
d o e s  a ll  Ih e  w o rk  fo r  y o u  fo r  13.00 a  sp eech . 
W ith  ih ln  m a te r ia l  y o u  m n y  a v o id  m e e tin g  
y o u r  o p p o n e n ts ' a rg u m e n t.
1 h a v e  sh o w n  y o u  s te p  b y  s te p  h o w  N O N - 
D E B A T IN G  1* a  h a z a rd . I f  y o u  w a n t  to  
d e h a te ,  d o n 't  u se  a  te m p ta t io n  to  b r in g  
d e s tru c tio n  u p o n  y o u r  sch o o l a n d  y ou . Y ou 
s h o u ld  d e b a te  f a i r ly  a n d  m e e t  y o u r  o p ­
p o n e n t,  “ H e a d -o n "  a n d  re m e m b e r  t h a t  y o u r  
ju d g e * ' d e c is io n  is  a lw a y s  r ig h t .
D O N 'T  BE  A N  I M I T A T O R .
L ife  Is a n  im i ta t io n ;  b u t  d o  w e  h a v e  to  be 
n n  I m i ta to r?  L ik e  S h a k e s p e a re  s a id :  “A ll 
th e  w o rld  I* a  s ta g e  a n d  w e  a r e  m e re ly  
p la y e r s  u p o n  it."  I f  we a r e  p le y e ra  o n  
l ife ’s s ta g e  d o  w e w a n t  to  b e  l ik e  th e  r e s t  
o f  th e  p la y e r s ?  No? W e w a n t  to  be o r ig in a l  
a n d  a t t r a c t  a t te n tio n ,  to  m a k e  a  p la c e  on  
th is  g r e a t  s ta g e  fo r  o u rse lv e s .
O r ig in a l i ty  h a s  m a d e  th e  w o r ld  w h a t  It 
is  to d a y !  W e h a v e  fre e d  o u rse lv e s  f ro m  
c o n v en tio n ?  Y ou a n d  I  b o th  Hire b e s t  th e  
t h in g s  t h a t  a r e  n o t co p ied  f ro m  o u r  a n ­
c e s to rs .  T a k e  a rc h i te c tu re  fo r  e x a m p le ;  
o f  c o u rse , w e  lik e  a n d  a d m ire  th e  g r e a t  
w o rk  o f  th e  G re e k s  a n d  H o m a n s  b u t  dow n 
d e e p  in o u r  h e a r t s  w e  r e a l ty  a n d  t r u ly  lik e  
o u t  m o d e m , n u t  s o  a r t i s t i c  b u t  s tx eam -U n c 
b u ild in g s  o f  to d a y . W h y ?  T h e y  a re  o r ig ­
in a l. th e y  a r e  o u r  o w n  id can, n o  one  h as  
u se d  th e m  b e fo re  us.
In  a ll fo rm s  o f a r l  th e r e  a re  th o se  w ho  
d ev e lo p  th e i r  o w n  Id ea s  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  th o se  
w h o  lik e  to  u se  th e  Id eas  d e v e lo p ed  by 
th e i r  p red e c e sso rs . U s in g  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  o f 
t h e  e ig h te e n th  r e n lu r y  nn n n  e x a m p le ;  It 
w a s  a n  a g e  of c la ss ic ism . T he w r i t in g s  wen* 
o f  th e  s ty le s  s e t u p  by th e  G re e k s  an d  
R o m a n s  o r  th e  p in ts  u f  th e  s to r ie s  w ere  
b a se d  o n  th e m . H a s  th e  w r i t in g s  u f  th 's  
p e rio d  f lo u r is h e d *  N o. T h e  re a s o n  is  tb flt 
th e y  w e re  n o t nf t h e i r  o w n  o r ig in a li ty  B ui 
th e  m o re  r e m i t  nn d  o r ig in a l  p sy c h o lo g ic a l 
n ovel a n d  s h o r t  s to ry  a rc  q u ite  p o p u la r  b e ­
c a u se  th e y  a r e  m o re  o r ig in a l  t h a n  a n y th in g
t h a t  h a s  b e e n  w r i t t e n  f o r  m a n y  y e a rs .  M o re  
th a n  l ik e ly  th e y  w ill liv e  fo r  m a n y  y e a n  to  
com e.
M u sic  th e  m o a t  b e a u tifu l  o f a l l  a r t s ,  I* 
o n e  a r t  la c k in g  In  o r ig in a li ty . T h e  m o d e m  
s o n g  w r i te r  o f te n  t a k e s  p a rt*  o f  a n  a lr e a d y  
jH jpulnr so n g  a n d  r e a r r a n g e s  St a n d  p u b ­
lish es  It a s  h is  ow n A goo d  e x a m p le  o f 
th is  1s In th e  tw o  so n g s , “T h e r e 's  H o n e y  on 
th e  M oon,, a n d  “T h e r e ’s  S ilv e r  on  tb e  S a g e .” 
t  o n ce  h e a rd  t h a t  " T h a n k s  fo r  th e  M e m o ry "  
w a s  th e  m u s t  o r ig in a l  so n g  w r i t te n  In te n  
y ear* .
T h e  b ig g e s t  s in  In th e  w o rld  Is Im ita t io n  
In o u r  re lig o n . T h a t  Is tu  s a y , to  g o  to  
c h u rc h  j u s t  b e c a u se  y o u  h a v e  a  n ew  d re s s  
o r  s u i t  to  sh o w  o ff, o r  fu r  b u s in e ss  p u r ­
p o ses, o r  b e c au se  M a ry  o r  J o h n  g o  th e re . 
W h e n  y o u  g o  to  c h u rc h , b e  s in c e re  a n d  
b e h e v t  t h a t  w h ic h  y o u  th in k  is  r ig h t .  T h e  
B ib le  o r  r a th e r ,  J e s u s  sa id  th e re  w o u ld  a l ­
w a y s  be  Im ita t io n  o f  h im ; yo u  a re  o ld  
en o u g h  to  k n o w  th o se  w h o  a re  a n d  thono 
w hu a rc  th e  im i ta to r s  o f  C h ris t .
I t  Is j u s t  n a tu r a l  w ith  a  p e rso n  to  d i s ­
lik e  so m e  o n e  w h o  p re te n d s  to  b e  y o u r  
f r ie n d  b u t  w h o  ta lk  a b o u t  y o u  b eh in d  y o u r  
b ack . N e v e r  p re te n d  yo u  a r e  a  f r ie n d  w h en  
y o u  a r e  n o t. Y o u r  e n e m y  w ill a d m ire  y o u  
m o re  If y o u  w ill co m e o u t  In  th e  o p e n  w ith  
y o u r  d is lik e .
In  a  f ie ld  y e t  to  be m o re  fu lly  d ev e lo p ed  
th e r e  a re  a lr e a d y  Im ita to rs .  I sp e a k  o f 
t h e  f ie ld  o f  sp e ec h  w h ic h  Is In  I ts  In fa n c y  
In sch o o ls . T h e re  a r e  Im ita to rs  w h o  a re  
c o p y in g  w h a t  a n o th e r  h a*  s a id  o r  d o lu g  
s o m e th in g  th e  s a m e  w a y  a n o th e r  h a s  d o n e  
i t. I f  a l l  s p e a k e r s  w e re  a lik e  w c w o u ld n 't  
w a n t  to  g o  to  le c tu re s ,  b u t  th e y  a r e  n o t. 
E a c h  one h a s  o r  sh o u ld  h a v e  h is o w n  In ­
d iv id u a l s ty le . L e t 's  a ll  a d o p t o u r  o w n  
s ty le , b e  o r ig in a l,  a n d  g e t  f a r th e r  a lo n g  In 
th e  w o rld .
R E C IT A L  A C T IV IT IE S
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  I I
r e y ,  V irg in ia  K n ig h t, C h a r le n e  G riff is , M a t­
t ie  L o u  M cC lain , J a n e t  S tra n g e ,  W e rd n a  
L an d , D o ris  W a llace .
S e v e ra l  o f  th e  n ew  p u p ils  a n d  o th e r s  
d o in g  sp e c ia l a d v a n c e d  w o rk  h a v e  n o t y e t  
a p p e a le d  o n  a  p u b lic  p ro g ra m .
T h e  A lu m n i g e t- to g e th e r  fo r  th e  r x -s tu -  
d e n ts  w a s  a n o th e r  so c ia l fu n c tio n  sp o n so re d  
b y  th e  sc h o o l. T h is  m e e tin g  w a s  h e ld  n t 
th e  s tu d io  th e  n ig h t  o f  O c to b e r  2 7 th  a t  
w h ich  t im e  th e  fo llo w in g  p ro g ra m  w an  c a r ­
r ie d  o u t : “ R e la tio n s h ip  o f  F o rm e r  G r a d ­
u a te s  tu  th e  8 rh o o l"  by M rs, F. C. S n e lle r , 
a n  o r ig in a l  r e a d in g , “ A P u b lic  S p e a k e r” by  
M iss B illy  J a n e  E o f f ;  “T re n d s  in  P u b lic  
S p e a k in g " , M rs. J .  F re d  M c G a u g h y ; " R e m - 
Jn iaccn ces" . M rs. B ob  H u tc h in s o n ; “ F r ie n d ­
s h ip " , M iss  B e rn ic e  C u m m ; “O u tlin e  o f  
Y e a r 's  W o rk ,” M iss  D o ro th y  M c In to sh , 
p re s id e n t  o f  e x e c u tiv e  c o m m itte e , a n d  n  
sp e ec h  b y  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  e d ito r , M iss  
A n n  N ull.
M iss G u m m  a g a in  o ffe re d  th e  A lu m n i 
C u p  fo r  s e rv ic e  a n d  M iss  W illie  F a y  M c- 
K lio y  w o* p re s e n te d  th e  sp ec ia l S e rv ic e  
C e r t i f ic a te  by J .  F re d  M cG au g h y .
O ffice r*  o f  th e  A lu m n i A sso c ia tio n  a r e ;  
M iss D o ro th y  M c In to sh , p re s id e n t;  D r. M o r­
r is  H o rn , F u r t  W o rth , a n d  H a r le y  B lack  o f  
M ay , v ic e -p re s id e n ts ;  M iss B e t ty  J o  S a n d e r ­
son . r e c o rd in g  s e c r e ta r y ;  M iss f lu th  B ro o k s  
a n d  D o ris  M c In to sh , c o rre s p o n d in g  s e c r e t ­
a r ie s ;  Z e lla  M ae  R eyno lds, o ffic e  s e c r e ta r y ,  
a n d  L e s lie  E v a n s . M o ran , c h a irm a n  o f th e  
l lb r a iy  c o m m itte e .
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S P O R T S M A N  S K IP
J r a n  W ild e r
A good  aport m a y  tie defined  na on e w ho  
ra n  w in  or lone. If he can n ot lie a  good  
w inner, he rnnnnt be a  goud loaer. flood  
nportirrnAnelilp can  he practiced  In every  
n r tlv lly  :il hurne. at school. or a t  work
A t nchntil, one inlcS he a  g o o d  Mjvirl 
on the ftrnlhall field . If tlie  nchool lunr.i 
th e  gahio . bo happy a b o u t It. It In eon- 
a ia eied  had m an ners an w ell km  |x>or s p o ils -  
m n n sh ip  to Jeer At th e  referee  w h en  the  
team  in pcrmlkzeri.
The sa m e  m ay he tru e in d eh ate W hen  
th e  tlrlmU' in over, both team * should  ulmke 
hand s The Jndgp.n' decision  is  c o ir e c t,  re­
g a rd less  o f  th e  d ec ision . accord in g  to Pru- 
fpjwor nou.me of the lln iv o tx ity  o f  T ex a s  
beciiiliM* you  h ave  nuked (or hla opinion . 
T h erefore , do n ot com p la in  ab ou t th e  d e­
cision.
W hen you a r e  a t  horue or in  bu sin ess, 
jvrru-jnhrr to Ik* ft good sport, b ecau se  yuur 
a ttitu d e  in life  m ea n s a  g rea t deal. Try  
to  g e t a lo n g  w ith  people by being fa ir  nnd 
ju st w ith  thrni. If yon cun do th ese  th in g s  
or Im prove ujmui them  you  w ill m a k e n 
m uch iH'tter citizen .
N e w  E N R O L L M E N T
Alreuuy new  na m es are Indng nddcd to  
the rolls for th e  new  .year. A m ong these  
w e find H etty  P au lin e  m a k e . L loyd and  
N orm a Jean  iln r r r tt  w h o took so m e  work  
Inst \<mc und little  Joau  B lak e, a  four  
year old w h o Is s ta r t in g  her sp eech  work  
ea r ly  a s  all should do
M uch a c tiv ity  and in terest is  cen terin g  
around the ch o ice of d ec lam ation s and prep ­
aration  for (d ory-te llin g  by th e  yo u n g er  
s tu d en ts  w hite the older l»)>n and girls  
are preparing for s t i f f  com p ctitlu n  In d ec ­
lam ation , ex tem p ore  opcech and  debate  
A m on g th e  busin ess g ro u p  w c find M iss  
Grat elyn  M cCulley o f Del Itm  w h o is  taking  
a gen era l cu ltu re  cou rse and B u sin ess  
speech.
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W I T H  T H E  A L U M N I
< C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  1)
A ss is ta n t  to M iss  C raig, th e  R eg istrar . 
H er lead ersh ip  se em s to he so u g h t In P- 
II. C.
M argaret D enm an in h e lp in g  w ith  th e  
d ra m a tlr  w ork  o f  H ow ard  P ayn e ( ’a lle g e  
nnd m ak in g  som e o f  th e  d eb ate tr ip s w ith  
the squad th is  year.
H arley  B lack  wnn recen tly  e lected  Pi* 
rertor o f  E xtem p ore  S p eech  for th e  In tcr-  
srhulH slic L ea g u e a c tiv itie s  o f Brow n  
C ou n ty  w h ile  A lh ert M cChrlnty w a s  ch osen  
D eb ate  D irector by th e  nam e group.
T h e  fo llo w in g  form er srtu d en ta  w ere  
heard from  during th e  C h ristm as Tim e: 
HMx'tl Cone Sm ith , U n iv ersity  o f  A u stin :  
Dr. M orris H orn o f th e  H arris C lin ic, F ort  
W orth , O rville C W alker, S u p rem e C ourt 
Library, A u stin ; Mr. and M rs. C laude J a ck ­
son, H erm it. T ex a s; M ildred S k ip p in g  o f  
T exn s S ta te  C ollege  for W om en. D enton:  
Jane W oodruff, T u lla. T ex a s: Mr. and
Mrs. S teve  H eath er, Brnwnwtwxl: D orothy  
a nd L>orlfl M cIn tosh . B row nw ood: Mr. and  
Mrs. B rooke D. S m ith ; Hal C herry, B row n ­
w ood : Mro. M ildred P n g e  H ead, B ro w n s­
ville , T exas.
C live P lercr. o u r  new  C ou n ty  S u p erin ­
ten d en t. ran  be found In th e  cou rt-h ou se. 
C on gratu lation*, M r  Pierce.
M ildted  P a g e  is  now  Mrs, A lv in  H ead o f  
BtnwnsviLle, T exas.
H. L. F rneschuor r,nd R obert C leveland  
are s tu d en ts  o f  H ow ard I'uyne
L indsey  D ublin  is  em p loyed  by th e  T e x a s  
P o w er Sc L igh t C om pan y n f L am p asas. 
Texan.
A u brey C ro ck ett, la princip al o f  the  
p ublic sch oo ls o f  Klpe Springs.
J a n ies  F o rg cy  is  th e  se cr e ta r y  o f  th e  
B row nw ood C ham ber o f  C om m erce.
B e tty  Jo S an d erson , a f te r  ta k in g  grnd- 
u ntr and p o st-g ra d u a te  w ork, is  a g a in  
ta k in g  n spec ia l teach ers' tra in in g  course.
B ill M urphy u f C olem an n ow  ha* a  tenm  
n f g ir l d eb a ters  co m in g  up. W e sh a lll e x ­
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Be Convinced
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1(12 W. Hroadway Phone 214 
G. C. Allman. Mgr. 
Joe Griffin
The Central Texas School of Oratory
1001 APSTIN AVENGE. HROWNWOOD. TEXAS 
A school of Speech Arts prepares students for a  fuller nnd more useful 
citizenship through the ability to speak more pleasingly and effectively 
at all times
Contest Work— Debate, Extempore Speech, Declama­
tion, Story Telling 
Defective Speech—Stuttering, Stammering, Baby 
Talk, Corrected 
Cultural Course, Normal Course and Salesmanship 
offered to college students and business and profess­
ional people
R l'RAL STl'D EN TS MAY ENROLL FOR SATURDAY LESSONS
J. FRED McGAUGHY, Director 
MRS. J. FRED McGAUGHY, Supervisor of Children
JACK and LORA’S 
PLACE 
‘Try Us For Good Eats” 
SUNBEAM 
PRODUCTS
1014 A u stin  A ve.
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N. F. L  NEWS
There Is quite * b u n  In tbs local chapter 
of Lhe N iO o u l Forensic Laacue aa the 
ctudoala prepare for try-outs In debate, 
declamation, extempore speech, and the 
oration for places to represent Central 
Texas School of O ratory in Dallas K ay 
13 and IS a t  the Regional N, F . L  meet. 
Schools from Texas, A rkansas and Lout' 
■iane will participate.
The debate question o f “Resolved, That 
the United S tates should form aa  alliance 
with Great Britain," will be represented by 
an  affirm ative and a  negative team. Stu­
dents trying out for debate are Ana Null 
and Dorothy Schneider, Jean  W ilder and 
Floret* Taylor, Robert Morris and Ben 
Fain, Hlrechell Rodgers and MaaBelle 
Murphy, Jack  Wilson and Billy Ray 
Weaver.
Those try ing  out for declamation are 
Charles Connally, Eudell Hicks, aad  those 
trying out fo r extempore speech are Au­
brey Oliver and E rnekine Rains. Besides 
these a  number of tbe debaters are trying 
out for either declamation o r extempore 
speaking, o r tbe oration in addition to  their 
debate.
Several of tbs students are preparing to 
tryout for the “My Home Town" oratorical 
contest which Is sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Tbe student 
of Brownwood who wins tha t honor will 
represent bis town in Abilene May 15-17.
C. T. S. O. chapter of N. F. L. has been 
granted a  nice honor which entitles them 
to select one of their members a s  a  repre­
sentative to the If. P. L  Students' Congress 
which will be held In connection with ibo 
National contests In Beverly Hills, Cali­
fornia, June 19-33. This Congress will be 
divided into two groups, the Senate and 
House of Representatives which will dis­
cuss national sod international problems.
Four new members have recently been 
sleeted to lire membership. They are  Jean 
Wilder, Aubrey Oliver, HiracbeJI Rodgers, 
and Charles Connally. Other students 
eligible to membership are: Jack  Wilson, 
Billy Weaver, Dora Lee Sprinkle, Ben Fain, 
Eudell Hicks, Ernestine Rains, and Mae- 
belle Murphy.
THE FAMILY TREE
“Yea, suh," said Rastua, "1 can trace my 
relatives back to a  family tree."
“Chase, 'em back to a  family tree?" 
aaked Bam bo.
“Naw, m an, trace km, trace ’em. get 
m e?"
“Well, they a in 't but two kinds of things 
dal uvea In trees. Tbey Is birds and mon­
keys, aad you abu' ain’t  got no feathers on 
you."
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S ,  A P R I L .  1 W >
Graduation
Graduation exercises for C.T.8.O. has 
been tentatively set fo r May 23 a t  3 p. m. 
Members of ihe class are Ernestine Rains, 
HlrscbeU Rodgers, Ann Null, and tna 
Smith, with Zella Mae Reynolds and,Billy 
Jane Eoff, post-graduates and B etty  Jo 
Sanderson, special Teachers' Certificate.
A nice program Is being prepared.
The children's closing recital will be May 
IB a t 4 p- m. a t the studio. Those taking 
p a rt on thla program  are Homer D. Belvln. 
Jack  Andrews, Coronal D lls, N onna Ruth 
Johnston, Rose M arls n iaefsln , Ann Oonliak 
Helen Elisabeth Wood, Larry H art, Wayne 
Colvin, B etty Pauline Blake, Lloyd B arrett 
Jr., Norma Jean B arrett, Joan  Blake, Mau- 
rlne Colvin, Opal Louise Wise, Oeorge 
Patrick Germany, Myron O em any, B ar­
bara  Rlppeloe, J. B. Malone, B u n a  Dove 
Knobler, J. P. Powell, R, L. Patterson Jr.. 
Dave Barlss, Trent Thompson, Robert Scott 
Swinney-
. The under-graduate recital for the 
Junior High, Senior High students and oth­
ers not yet ready for graduation will be 
held a t  S p. m. M ay IS a t  tb s  studio. 
Those who will take p a rt on th a t  program  
a n  Jack  Wilson, Virginia Knight, Brian 
Brooks, Margie Gilliam, Robert Morris, 
Aubrey Oliver, Lathem Abies. Dora Lee 
Sprinkle, Claude Mitchell, France* Taylor, 
Maebelle Murphy, Grace lyn McCulley, 
Dorothy Bchasldsr, Eudell Hicks, Jean 
Wilder, Roy Rust Largent, Florene Taylor, 
M ary Jo  Coffey, Bonnie Bess Coffey, Ben 
Fain, Doris June Patterson, Billy Ray 
Weaver. Francos MeOollum, Charles Con­
nally, Ernestine Wood. Tnim an B ennett 
Joann H arris, LaVoycs Nabors, Richard 
WUklason, Arnold Gaines, Donald Gaines.
In Junior High Classes
Question: “Where do are find mangoes?"
Claude: “Where woman goes.”
Question: “W hat did the Pilgrim s do?"
Trum an: "In 1530 tbe Prllgrlma crossed 
the ocean, which Is known as the Prtlgrim ’s 
Progress.”
Question: "W hat Is a  prtam ?"
Doris June: “A prism la a  kind of dried 
plum because people say ‘Prunes end 
prisms'."
Question: "Who was Tennyson?"
Ernestine: 'Tennyson, the greatest prose 
w riter th a t ever lived, wrote 'HHad' and 
'Paradise Lost'."
Question: “For w hat Is Holland noted?"
Mayballe: "In Holland, people m ake use 
of w ater power to drive thslr wind mills."
Question: "What: do you know about 
Queen Elisabeth?"
Bryan: "Bbe rude through Coventry with 
nothing on, and Blr W alter Raleigh offered 
bar his cloak."
DEBATE INSTITUTE
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
JUN E 25-21 
Sponsored by 
Central Texas School of Oratory 
WEDNESDAY, JU N E  »
9:00 A. M.—Registration.
10:00-12:00—Authorities on affirmative 
side of new question.
1:00 P, M,—Round Table Discussion. 
Leader—Florene Taylor.
Pivot Speakers—Ben Fain, Bob 
Morris, Jean Wilder, Cbas. Connolly. 
Mayballe Murphy, Aubrey Oliver, 
Roy R ust Largent.
3:00 p. M.—Demonstration Debate.
7:00—Banquet—Symposium Leaders: Dor­
othy Schneider. Jack Wilson, Billy 
Ray Weaver, Dora Lee Sprinkle. 
8:30—Panel Discussion by Coaches.
THURSDAY, JU N E 21 
9:00 A. M.—Discussion by negative au ­
thorities.
11:00-12:00—F irst Round Debate. 
1:00-2:00—Second Round Debate. 
3:00-3:00—Final Round Debate.
BRING ALL NEXT YEAR DEBATERS 
No Fees fo r Entiles. Banquet 35c Plate 
Send entries a t once to 
J. FRED McGAUGHY, Director 
Central Texas School of Oratory, 
Brownwood, Texas 
Tbs above announcement Is being sent to 
schools all over this section of the state  
in order to give debaters an early s ta r t on 
the new question.
SUMMER SCHOOL
As usual' tbe Central Texas Bcbooi of 
Oratory will bold a  summer school session 
for the W ard school boys aad  girls, High 
school students of this entire section, Col­
lege men and women, and professional peo­
ple.
Courses for children will Include, story­
telling, declamation, expression, literary 
Interpretation, and practical speech de­
velopment.
High school students m ay register for 
debate, extempore speech, drama, declama­
tion, practical public speaking, and voice 
training for speaking.
College men and women may secure prac­
tical speaking, personality development, 
preparation fo r the leaching of speech, and 
coaching of Intrrscbolastic League activ­
ities.
Business people m ay register fo r general 
cultural training In speech, salesmanship, 
and public speaking.
This la an opportune Ume for the rural 
students and students from other towns to 
secure training In speech.
R A I N S Q U A L I T Y BREAD—'Twiste
TH E CENTRAL TEXA N
PubUahsd Itt tb i  In te r* *  of B etter Speech 
By
TOE N fV U l T IM I H M K  0 f  tU T M T
1001 Auatln A n n u t  Brownwood. T tk i i
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ADVICE
1. You muat choose Success o r Failure. 
3. When you a lert a  thing-, keep i t  up.
3. Don't be afraid.
4. F ight hard.
fi, Don't show a  yellow streak.
6. Take defeat and keep on.
7. Don't let pleasure* take you from your 
work.
0. "Don’t  let discouragement defeat you, 
and don't let defeat discourage you."
0. Be strong.
10. Don't m ake excuse*.
11. Don’t  be a  time-killer.
13. Don't be a  fault-finder.
13. Never stop planning and dreaming.
14. Have your goat In mind, then look up, 
not down.
10. Keep climbing.
10. Never lone hope and faith.
17. Take advice.
Thus, you will be a  winner, not a  failure.
N E V E R  G iv e  U P !
■y J. P r o d  MeOaughy 
Never give up, though the pace Is strenuous. 
Stick to the figh t through the long day, 
Olve of your best through the heat and the 
cold of I t
S tay to the fight as  you press to the fray.
Set your mind and your will to the fight
of it,
Conquer all thing* a* you m aster all men. 
Scale ail mountains, cross all valleys. 
Never give up, and you’re bound to win.
Cure all the faults you have In your 
make up.
Climb toward the sun and make you a 
name.
Never stop fighting or working for glory. 
Up toward the s ta rs  and tbe d tle s  of fame!
THE PRICE WE PAY 
By A Fred McGaughy 
Ha worked so bard from sun to sun,
The pries be paid for tbe victory won.
In golden letters be wrote bis name,
And printed them high In the realm* of 
fame.
He did not shirk in the things he tried. 
And all men loved him when he died.
But another worked at the self same bench. 
He did not try  when It came to the pinch,
HI* family were hungry from day to day. 
Because all his money he threw away,
Some day He'll Judge them as they pas* by. 
As He sits on His throne 'way up In tbe sky, 
The price they paid In the battle aad strife, 
Wul be weighed In the balance for Eternal 
Life.
IDEALS OP C. T. S. O.
By J . Fred MoOaufhy
W hat 1* Osotral Texas School of O ra­
to ry?  A school of speech a i ts  which In­
clude* expression or entertainm ent work, 
platform  art, contest activities, conversa­
tion, salesmanship, and acting.
W hat is its purpose*? To train better 
eltiseiia, and to improve the speech arte.
W bsa was i t  founded ? First established 
in 1030 In Brownwood High School, In 1900 
re-named tbe Central Texas School of 
Oratory, located a t 10Q1 Austin Avenue, 
Brownwood, Texas.
To w hat territory docs It look for s tu ­
dent* T Tbs entire Southwest.
W hat 1* the first step in training stu­
dents? We try  to m ake them feel a t home, 
and get acquainted.
We then show them tbe tmportano* of 
effective speaking in their every day life.
We then endeavor to create a  desire on 
their p a rt to m aster their speech habits.
We make a  diagnostic study of the *tu- 
dents speech fault* and hla speech  possi­
bilities. In  this connection we study their 
home training and school training.
We then try  to guide him through drills, 
exercises, practices, and assignments into 
a  development of speech habits and per* 
sonailty which will make of him a  success 
for himself and his fellowxnen.
Tbe work la Individual, no two have the 
axact set of exercise*.
We first help him to overcome his awk* 
wardnsas by exercises and by concen­
tra ting  upon his messages and bis audience.
We teach him the difference between 
naturalness aad uaasturmiaess in meaner, 
voice, speech, sad  action.
Tbs student Is never em barrassed before 
a a  aiKheoce, but aa a  young swimmer, be* 
comes more and more daring. He first 
learn* to express himself while seated, then 
to riss to hi* feet and express himself be­
fore the teacher, then to express himself 
before a  few other student* In the studio, 
then team s to make a  brief announcement, 
appear on a  minor program, take part in 
contest work, appear In a  play, take part 
on recitals and go out as a  speaker o r en­
terta iner for the school. He Is not forced 
to do these, but does so because be wants 
to. He become* Interested In hi* own Im­
provement. Is loyal to the school and de­
sire* to serve hla fellow men.
Along with the training in speech work 
the student I* helped by contacts, exper­
iences, and association with the beat speak­
er* of the community to develop a  itch 
manhood and womanhood. He la taught 
practical psychology for success that alms 
to make blm reach tbe top In any under­
taking of life.
Contest work make* tbe student aggres­
sive, gives him self-confidence, give* him a 
wide rang* of knowledge, makes him toler­
an t toward opponent and Judges, teaches 
him spirit and enable* him to conquer and 
be conquered.
He is given social contact* which enable* 
him to make good friend* and have a 
wholesome good time.
Tbe success of the school Is dependent 
upon tbe faithfulness and loyalty of its 
students to Its causes, the effort* that they 
make to attain  success through the advant­
ages given ia  the school, their constancy 
to its principles. Their good words and 
actions are living examples in the world. 
Central Texas lives or dies through the 
student body and former student*.
SOU CONSERVATION
By Aubrey Oliver
{Summary of speech w ritten for Future 
Farm er work. Aubrsy will represent Jun­
ior High In the F.F.A, Regional Meet a t 
Stephen villa, April 30.)
"Boll Conservation la often not fully ap­
preciated by the people as a  whole though 
they know th a t this 1* the main work of 
the OCC camps. In  such bulletins a* "Soil 
Defense In the South" we find that with 
cultivated cotton land with a  slope of 8.70 
feet, the rainfall loss a* runoff water Is 19.& 
gallon* per square foot and the soli loo* la 
19.8 ton* per acre, while Bermuda Bod with 
the same slope has a  rainfall loss aa runoff 
w ater of l.M  gallon* per square foot and 
the soil lose per acre Is .10 of a  ton. Forest 
land with* a  slope of 13.0 feet has a  loss of
1.06 gallons of w ater as  runoff w ater and 
the soil loss 1* only .00 of a  ton. Thus we 
see we are  losing our top soil by tens 
yearly and this could be prevented by tbe 
proper methods. Tbe government through 
governmental station* and the CCC camps 
are trying to hetp tbe land owners save 
the soil for themselves and for tbs future 
benefit of America.
"Tbs four best known and most fre­
quently used methods of saving the soil are 
terracing the slope* which saves soli and 
water, coo trolling water-ways by building 
dams, planting of tree* for wind-breaks 
which keep tbs top soil from blowing away 
and serve another purpose of giving shelter 
to wild life, and crop rotation, which means 
planting coe crop such aa small grain in 
a  field one year and planting the earns field 
with row crops the next year. TU* allow* 
the soil to build Itself up in fertility.
"Not only are the farm ers interested in 
soil conservation, but every Americas d tl-  
sen, because it represents the wealth of 
our land. If we lose the fertility of our soil 
we will be in the same position a* a man 
who lose* Ms capital and cannot draw more 
Interest and so goes bankrupt. Therefore, 
let's all cooperate with the government and 
save our soil."
ORATORY BANQUET
This year because of the Increased en­
rollment and the varied Interests of the 
various students. It has been decided to hold 
three banquet*.
Tbe Atumnl and Ex-students will bold 
their banquet as usual a t  the Brownwood 
Hotel. April 33 a t 6 p. m. A great deal of 
Interest 1* being shown In ticket selling 
and the Impromptu program which will 
be given. In connection with this banquet 
will be held the annual election of officers 
for the Alumni and Ex-Students Associa­
tion.
The Children's Department which In­
cludes all pre-school student* and the ward 
school boys and girls, will bold their ban­
quet a t 7 p. m. a t the K D. Car* April 28. 
A nice program 1* being prepared.
At 8:30 p. m.t April 3ft s t  the K. D. Cafe, 
also will be held tbe Junior High and 
Senior High Oratory Group of C. T. 3. O, 
in banquet. At this a ffa ir also a nice 
program of interest to these boys and girls 
will be given.
The friends and patrons of the school 
and the cause of oratory ars  welcome to 
attend these banquets with ui.
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d fo r  F lavor—A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R
H C P T I  A N D  T H I H C  W I T H  T H E  A L U M N I
Mr. aod Mm. Jeff Thomas WUka* bar* 
* fin* boy bom  March *. CougratulaUoaa.
Lindsay Dublin and Mila Marie Jo Ed­
ward* of Lamp**** were recently married. 
They are  making Lheir home a t Burnett 
where Lindsay la connected with the Texaa 
Power and Light Com party.
EdwhJda Johle w u  married to Robert
H. Klossnar of Auatln a  few week* ago.
M aurlae White U teaching In I r ia n  thla 
year.
Betty Jo Saarftrwra le one of Um promi­
nent member* of the Fboiltgbt Player* 
Club of Daniel Baker. She recently played 
one of the leading role* In “Her* Come* 
the Prince."
C. T. 8. O. student* are atlll making 
good. We find Vondlie WUJiama, Kathleen 
Cunckle and Ray Morgan making tbe 
honor role a t Daniel Baker.
We have juat received the name of the 
little aon of M r and Mr*. Delbert Roue*. 
Delbert Donald Rouie 1* a  big name for 
euch a  little boy. Mr*. Roue* will be re­
membered aa Anna Roae UcHorw,
Sara Collin* I* debate coach a t Clyde, 
Tex**.
Mr*. Roy Long 1* employed with the 
local Montgomery Ward farm.
Mr*. Claude Ro*coe U etill employed a t 
McClelland'*.
Moody Betti* announce* the programa 
for Jobn Tarleton over WBAP and be la 
al*o prealdent of the eludent body of John 
Tarleton College.
The following etudent* are a t the Uni­
versity of Texa*: J. R. BUI cup Jr., Elbert 
Smith Cone. Fred Abney, DeAlva Lee.
Hal Cherry and KaUwryn Porter are both 
graduating from Howard Payne thla 
eprlng.
Galena Mae Taylor la attending th* State 
College for Women a t Denton.
Harold Btaale I* driving one of th* 
Brownwood school buaea and live* a t 
Chapel Hill.
Haael Page is teaching a t  Richland 
Spring*.
Mr*. Will laaac* of Lohn won several of 
the declamation honors in the district meet.
Iris Scales la working in tbe office of
Mrs. Molly W right Armstrong,
Levy Old and Rabecca Callaway were 
married a few week* ago. We wish them 
much happiness.
Robert Henry is ranching Uni* year.
Carl Shannon 1* employed In tbe Comp­
troller's office a t  Austin.
Homer Beakley Is employed In the Fed­
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas.
Rev. Wilt Gaston made u* a  visit this 
week. He I* preaching aC Jourdonton, 
Texas.
Carl Phinney, of the etas* of 19N, 1* 
pleading cases In the Ualtad S tatss Su­
preme Court.
Nadine Durham was Director of Junior 
Declamation a t Bangs this spring.
Mrs. Raymond Hammer, who used to be 
R ita  Huggins, lives a t Stamford, Texas.
J O K E *
"Your references are good* I ’ll try  you,” 
said a  fanner to Hirebtli Rodger* who 
applied for a  Job on hla poultry farm.
"1* there any chance for a  rise?" asked 
Hlrabell.
"Yes, said the farm er, "you'll rise a t 
four every morning."
tharle*—"Say, Ben* how many pails of 
cement did you carry up the ladder this 
Afternoon?”
Ben—"Sh-sh—I'm  fe ltin ' even with the 
boss. I've been carryln' tbe same one up 
and down all day."
"Teacher, could a  fellow get punished for 
something he dldaT do?" asked Robert 
Morris.
"No, of course not," replied bis teacher. 
"Well* 1 didn't do my ’rithmetic."
"Can you support my daughter in the 
style to wblch she has been accustomed?' 
aaked Mr. Taylor.
"Ho—no, eir."
"Take her. I was afraid you thought
you could."
The C«nfral Texas School of Oratory
1001 AUSTIN A V ENUE, BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
A school o f  Speech A rts prepare* student* for *  fuller and 
more useful dtU enshlp  through the ability to speak store  
pleasingly sad  effectively s t  i l l  time*
Contest W ork—Debate, Extem pore Speech, Decla­
mation, Story Telling 
Defective Speech—Stuttering, Stammering, Baby 
Talk, Corrected 
Cultural Course, Normal Course and Salesmanship 
Offered to college students and business and 
professional people 
RURAL STUDENTS HAY ENROLL FOR SATURDAY LESSONS 
J. FRED McGAUGHY, Director 
MRS. J. FRED McGAUGHY, Supervisor of Children
S P E C I A L  
Ladies Lunch 25c 
Ham burgers 10c
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T H E  K .  D .  C A F E
H ENRY H cFA D D EN , Mgr. 
A cron* the Street from  
Hotel Southern Dining Room 
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N. F. L  NEWS
New officers for tbe National Forensic 
Chapter 918 of tbe Central Texas School of 
Oratory are Florene Taylor, president; 
Robert llo rris , vice-president, and Dorothy 
Schneider, secretary.
This organization la one of the strongest 
within the school. Plans have been made 
for the first annual Old Fashioned Party  
a t  tbe studios just as  soon aa the weather 
becomes more pleasant Inside than out. At 
tha t time the group will be boat to all the 
old N. F, L. members, student body and 
friends of C. T. fi. O.
Work has already begun on tbe new de­
bate  question which Is "Resol red. That the 
Federal Government sbouM own and oper­
ate  the railroads." Representatives from 
the  group will attend the Regional N. F. L. 
meet In the spring and will strive to win 
honors which will entitle them to partici­
pate  In the National finals a t  a  later date.
Our region Is composed of between 29 
and 30 chapters from all over Texas, Ar­
kansas and Louisiana.
OUR LIBRARY
Tbe New Library Committee consists of 
tbe following: Harley Black, chairman; 
lira . Bob Hutchinson, H al Cherry, and 
Leslie Evans. This committee Is m aking 
plans to add many new books to the li­
brary  during the year. Any ex-student or 
form er graduate who wants to perpetuate 
hla name may do so by giving a  book to 
the school. Often the question Is asked, 
“W hat books a re  needed?" For this rea­
son the following list of needed books is 
given.
F o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  A n d  C o l l e g e  W o r k
1. "Tbe Junior Speech Arts," Craig, pub­
lished by Uacmlllan Co,
2 "Effective Speech," Gough, Roeeeeu, 
Cramer. Reeves, H arper and Bros.
3 "Speech," by Hedde, Brigance, publish­
ed by LJpplncott Co.
4. "The New B etter Speech," Weaver, 
Norchers A Woolbert, H arcourt Brace 
Co.
ft. "Simplified Make-Up” Byron B. Boyd, 
fl0cf published by Ivan Bloom Hardin 
Co.
ft. "A m ateur's Costumes Book," Tftc, by 
Ivan Bloom Hardin Co.
7. "Approach to Choral Speech" by Mona 
Swan, 41 .26 , published by Ivan Bloom 
Hardin Co.
fl. "Fainting Scenery," Leslie A. Jonas,
11.00, published by Ivan Bloom Hardin 
Co.
9. "Oral Readings,” by Elsie West QuaJfe, 
| l  .00, published by Samuel French Co.
10. "Life Studies," (a  book of monologues i 
by Tom Powers, 91.00. by French Co.
11. "F irst Person Singular" (book of 21 
monologues i Ryerson A Clements, 
II  00. by French Co.
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  T h re e  I
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Twenty Years of Service
To Central West Texas, by Ibe Cantrai 
Texas School of Oratory, 1001 Austin 
Avenue, Brownwood.
For tw enty years wo ve planned and * 
schemed,
And worked, and built, and fought, and 
dreamed,
StUI we have not reached our goal.
But we press on through heat and cold.
Some day  when our work Is done,
And life's dear days have all been spun. 
This school will give its  all for man,
I And fit fo r aye in God's g rea t plan.
The School th a t Loyalty built! Tbls is­
sue Is dedicated to Its Alumni, ex-students. 
Board of Trustees, faculty, present student 
body, and friends.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Jam es C. White, president: H. M. Jonas, 
secretary; Marcus Boysen, L  L  Mallow, 
W. D. Armstrong, W. A. Roussel, fit eve 
Heather, Brooks D, Smith, Bam Morris, all 
of Brownwood; Clauds M. B. Jackson, Her­
m it; Hubert Fields, Lubbock.
Following members have been added to 
the board: Mrs. Wayne Walker. M arfa;
Dr. M orris Horn, Fort Worth; Carl Phln- 
ney, Dallas; Miss Lois Honea, McAUen; 
Mrs. W. U  WaU. Big Spring; Mrs. A rthur 
T Clark, Belleville; Mrs. Horace Halls, 
M egargal; Mr*. Edna Oermsny Jsgoe, Port 
A rthur; Jack  McDermltt, Lufkin,
Looking Mead!
As a  part of the Twentieth Anniversary 
celebration, several new features have been 
added to the service of the school Among 
these is the Speakers' D inner Club which 
will meet once a  weak during the school 
year. Tbe purpose of the club la both so­
cial and practical. Membership la open to 
all young business men and women who 
desire to Improve their ability to  speak in 
public through actual participation in tbs 
club programs. A suitable meeting place 
and perfection of tbe organization will be 
made a t an early date. Then a  wholesome 
and Instructive plan will be worked out for 
the programs.
Another forward step was the organiza­
tion of the Speech Judges' Association 
which was perfected a t  the  time of the 
Debate Institute bere In June. Tbe pur­
pose of tbls organisation la to foster a 
higher type of judging for tbe Interacbol- 
astic League speaking contests. Member­
ship In this organization Is open to any- 
(Continued on Page Three)
DEBATE PROSPECTS
Prospects are fla ttering  for debate ac­
tivities In C. T. 8. O. this fall. A large 
group of experienced debaters aa well aa 
beginners will prepare both the Interachol- 
astic League and the National Forensic 
Leagus questions. P lans are being made 
for many debate trips to  some of the largest 
tournam ent! In Texas as well as partici­
pation in Ute local tournaments. Tbe squad 
consists of the foDowlag: Florene Taylor, 
a  four year debater; Dorothy Schneider, 
Robert Morris, Ben Fain Jr., Charles Con­
nelly and Aubrey Oliver, three year de­
baters; Dora Lee Sprinkle, Virginia Knight, 
Helen Wilder, MasBeUe Murphy, Jack 
Wilson, Billy R ay Weaver. Jim m y Cun­
ningham, Latham Abies, Claude Mitchell 
and Willie Mae Thomas, two year debaters; 
and Doris June Patterson, Frances McCol­
lum. Shirley Ms Lane, Brian Brooks, Roy 
Rust Largent, Margie GllUam, Richard Wil­
kinson, LaVoyce N abors and Trum an Ben­
nett, all first year debaters besides a  large 
group of new debaters from Junior High 
and elsewhere.
OIL BELT TOURNAMENT
Tbe annual Oil Belt Debate Tournament 
will be held tbe firs t Saturday In Decem­
ber as usual with the following schools 
among the invited group: Abilene, Breck- 
enridge. Big Spring, Baird, Brownwood 
High, Cisco, Cross Plains, Eastland, Eden. 
Eldorado. Putnam, Ranger, Sweetwater, 
Ban Angelo, Sonora and tbe local group 
which will Include both the N. F. L. de­
baters and tbe Jun ior High group. This is 
one of the mw»t Interesting tournaments 
a because It gives the students who begin 
'their work early a  chance tu try  out their 
cases.
BAYLOR INSTITUTE
Aubery Oliver represented C. T. B. O. 
a t the Baylor Speech Institute a t  Waco. 
June 20-30. Oliver studied debate, ex­
tempore speaking and radio speaking. Be* 
caut*- of his experience in debate, he wan 
placed In tbe upper bracket for debate 
with the larger schools as Abilene, Waoo, 
Dallas, and Houston. He teamed with 
young Kelley of Abilene and they two wor. 
three out of four debates la the preliminary 
rounds, and then lost in the second round 
of tbe eeml-flnals.
In the radio speaking be was allowed to 
choose hla own characters and direct a 
play which was put on over the a ir  aa a 
final conclusion to bis Institute work.
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R A I N S  Q U A L I T Y  B R E A D  — T w i s t e
T H E  CEN TRA L T E X A N
P u b lish e d  in  tb e  I n te r e s t  o f B e t te r  S p e e c h  
By
T H  U I T I A L  T H A I  I I M I L  IT IIATIIT
1001 A u a tln  A v e n u e  B ro w n w o o d , T e x a s
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F
E d ito r  . ........... - - - ............. E rn e s t in e  R a in *
B usitw ea  M a n a g e r  Z e lla  M ae  R eyno ld#  
A aao cia ta  E d ito r# —
DoroLby S c h n e id e r , F lo re n e  T a y lo r. 
D o ra  Lee S p r in k le . M ayB ell*  M u rp h y  
C o n tro l  E d ito r* —
B en  F aJn  J r . .  M a ry  J o  C o ffee  
N . F . L. E d ito r . R o b e rt M o rris
S o c ie ty  E d ito r  Dorln J u n e  F a t te r a o n
D ra m a tic  E d ito r  A u b e ry  O liv er
S p e e c h  E d ito r* —
C h a r  lea  C o n n a lly . R o y  H u a t L a rg e n t  
A lu m n i E d ito r  A nn  N u ll
E x c h a n g e  E d ito r   H lrac h e ll R o d g er#
R ep o rte r# —  F ra n c e #  M cC ollum . V irg in ia  
K n ig h t. B illy  R a y  W eav e r , J a c k  W ilson, 
B r y a n  B rooke.
C u b  R e p o r te r* — M arg ie  G illiam , L aV oyoe 
N abora , Claud** M itchell, a n d  L a th a m  
Able#.
b u i l d e r s
C e n tra l  T e x a n s  Have a lw a y s  b een  build* 
e ra . O u r  f ir s t  s tu d e n t  bod y  a n d  se n io r  
c la s s  la id  th e  fo u n d a tio n  fo r  o u r  school. 
T h e n  th e  o th e r  c la sse a  a n d  f r ie n d s  h a v e  
b u ilt  w ise ly  a tone b y  a tone , o r  a te p  by s te p .
E v e ry  in s t itu t io n  h a s  a  c h a ra c te r  w h ich  
i« m a d e  o f  th e  com  p o sit c h a ra c te r  o f  th o se  
w h o  b u ild  it. S om e o f  tb e  b u ild e rs  p u t  
c o u ra g e  in to  o u r  school, so m e  g a v e  love 
*wd lo y a lty , m a n y  g a v e  e f fo r t ,  se rv ice , 
t im e  m o n ey  to  th e  b u ild in g  o f th la  
schoo l. S cans p lac e d  th e  a to n e s  o f  f a i th  
a n d  h o p e  In to  I ts  s tru c tu re .
N e a r ly  aJI h a v e  h e lp ed  th e  schoo l. O n ly  
a  fe w  h av e  t r ie d  to  h a rm  It. a n d  tb e  good 
d o n e  b y  th e  m a s s e s  h a s  e ra s e d  w h a t  l i t t le  
bad  th e r e  w a s . C o o p e ra tio n  la th e  m o r ta r  
t h a t  hold# th ese  w o n d e rfu l atone#  to g e th e r .
T h e  s tu d e n ts  o f  la a t  y e a r  w ill go  dow n 
t a  h is to ry  a s  so m e  o f  tb e  g r e a te s t  o f  a ll  
b u ild e rs. T h ey  sa v e d  th e  sch o o l fro m  d e - 
a t  ru c t io n  a a d  by th e i r  e f fo r ts  It Is kn o w n  
a ll  o v e r A m e ric a  to d ay . All h a il  to  o u r  
c h a m p io n s!
W e a re  s ti l l  b u ild in g  a n d  hope to  co n tin u e  
to  bu ild  ao lo n g  a s  b oys a n d  g ir ls ,  a n d  m an  
a n d  w o m en  n eed  sp e c ia l t r a in in g  In th e  
sp e ec h  a r t s .  S in ce  we a re  so c ia b le  c r e a ­
tu re s  a n d  w ill a lw a y s  be  so c ia b le  c re a tu re s ,  
th e re  w ill be a  n eed  fo r  sp e c ia l t r a in in g  In 
sp e ec h  u n til  U m e is  n o  m o re .— E rn e s tin e  
R a in s
A L U M N I  O F F I C E R S
T b e  fo llow ing  o f f ic e rs  h a v e  b een  e le c ted  
to  se rv e  In th e  A lum nJ O rg a n is a t io n  fo r  
th e  acbool y e a r  o f  1M B-1M 0: B ill  M u rp h y  
of C o lem an , p re s id e n t; M rs. B o b  H u tc h ­
inson , f i r s t  v ice -p re s id en t: C o u n ty  S u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  CUve P ie rc e , se co n d  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  
O rv ille  W a lk e r  o r  A u a tln  a n d  P a u l  H e a rd  
o f  D a lla s , th ird  v ice -p re s id en ts ; I r i s  flca les. 
re c o rd in g  s e c re ta ry ;  A n n  N ull. E rn e s t in e  
R a in s  a n d  Z ella  M ac  R ey n o ld s , c o rre s p o n d ­
in g  s e c re ta r ie s .
W h a n  on* d o o r  clone*, a n o th e r  open s, b u t 
o f te n  w e  look ao lo n g  an d  r e g re tfu l ly  u p o n  
tb e  c lo sed  door t h a t  w e d o  n o t  se e  th e  one 
w h ich  h a s  o p en ed  f o r  us. D e fe a t Is n o th ­
in g  b u t e d u ca tio n , I t  Is th e  f i r s t  s te p  to ­
w a rd  s o m e th in g  b e t t e r . -  N u g g e ts .
I K N O W  B O M C T H I N G  G O O D  A B O U T  Y O U
(A u th o r  U n k n o w n )
W o u ld n 't  th la  o ld  w o rld  be b e tte r ,  
i r  th e  fo lk s  w e  m e e t  w ou ld  say ,
“ I k n o w  s o m e lh lr r r  goo d  a b o u t  y o u ,"
A n d  th e n  t r e a t  u s  J u s t  t h a t  w ay .
W ou ld n ’t  i t  be f in e  a n d  d a n d y .
I f  e a ch  h a n d c la sp  w a rm  a n d  tru e . 
C a r r ie d  w ith  i t  th is  a a s u r td ,
"1  k n o w  s o m e th in g  g ood  a b o u t yo u ."
W o u ld n 't  life  be lo ta  m o re  h a p p y  
I f  th e  goo d  th a t 's  In  u s  all.
W e re  tb e  o n ly  th in g  a b o u t u a  
T h a t  fo lk s  b o th e re d  to  reca ll.
W o u ld n 't  life be  lo ta  m o re  h a p p y  
I f  w e  p ra is e d  tb e  g o o d  w e  see.
F o r  th e re 's  s u c h  a  lo t o f go o d n ess  
I n  th e  w o rs t  o f  yo u  a n d  m e.
W o u ld n 't  It be n ice  to  p rac tlo e  
T h a t  f in e  w a y  o f th in k in g , too.
Y ou k n o w  so m e th in g  goo d  a b o u t m e,
I  k n o w  s o m e th in g  goo d  a b o u t  you.
C A R V E R *  O F  E T E R N I T Y
A t b ir th , e a c h  o n e  is  g iv en  th e  to o ls  w ith  
w h ich  lo  c a rv e  o u t hU  d es tin y - E a c h  c a rv e s  
ac c o rd in g  to  th e  v isio n s  In b is  m in d , o r  
d re a m s . T b e  ch ild  c a rv e s  in  so ap , c lay , 
w ood, a n d  ro ck  a c c o rd in g  to  h is  k n o w led g e  
a n d  fa n c y . T b e  sch o o l b o y  c a rv e s  a irp la n e *  
a n d  d re a m s  n f  b e in g  a  g r e a t  b u ild e r  o r  
s a ilo r  o f  th e  a ir .  S o m e  tit tle  fcliow a c a rv e  
o n  d e s k s  o r  t re e s  . . . T h e y  h av e  m issed  
Ih e  w h o le  p u rp o se  o f life,
M an ’s  n a m e  o n ly  lives  a s  lo n g  a s  h is  
w o rk  liv es  to  s e rv e  m an k in d . O f te n  th e  
w o rk  lives  lo n g  a f t e r  th e  w o rk e r  Is fo r-  
g o tte n . E a r ly  m a n  c a rv e d  o n  ro c k  an d  
d ry  c lay , In  tb e  fo rm  o f  p ic tu re  w ritin g . 
T h e y  le f t  u s  a  rec o rd  o f  t h e i r  h a p p e n in g s  
a n d  Ideas, b u t  w e  do n o t  h av e  lb s  n a m e s  
o f  th o se  c a rv e rs .
T h e  E g y p t ia n s  c a rv e d  tb s  e f f ig y  o r  l ik e ­
n e s s  o f  th e i r  ru le r  qd th e  lo p  o f  h is  c a s k e t  
a n d  c a rv e d  h is  life  a n d  h is to ry  o f  h is  r e ig n  
a ll  o v e r  tb e  c a s k e t  in sid e  a n d  o u t .
A ll n a tio n s  n n d  a l l  a g e s  h a v e  ih e l r  c a rv ­
e rs . T h e se  c a rv in g *  rec o rd  tb e  m o ra l, 
re lig io u s , a r t i s t ic ,  a a d  b u s in ess  Id ea ls  of 
t h a t  a g e  o r  n a tio n .
A re  yo u  c a rv in g  a n  a r t i s t ic ,  u se fu l m a n ­
s io n , o r  a rc  y o u  c a rv in g  a  m ea n , u g ly , l i t t le  
h ovel fo r  e te r n i ty ?
C A R V E R S  O F  T IM E  
O od  h a s  g iv en  m e  a  ch ise l to  c a rv e  m y  
th o u g h ts  a n d  sch em es,
T o  fa sh io n  a ll m y  a m b itio n s , to  ch ise l m y  
w o n d e rfu l d re a m s :
A n d  If I u se  I t w ise ly , su c ce ss  w ill be e a sy  
In n n d .
B u t 1 m u s t  be p a t ie n t  a n d  d ilig e n t, a n d  use  
th e  p o w e rs  o f  m y  m in d :
I  m u s t  fo llow  th e  M a s te r  C a rv e r  am i H e  
w ill n o t le t  m e fall.
B u t  g iv e  m e th e  c o u ra g e  to  co n q u er, to  
c a rv e  o u t  tb e  p a th le s s  t ra i l  
T o  c a rv e  so  o th e r s  m a y  follow  a n d  ch ise l 
o u t  a  m a tc h le s s  n am e .
M ay  m y  c a rv in g s  la s t  f o r  e v e r  a n d  g le a m  
In tb e  h a lls  o f  f a m e '
— J .  F r e d  M c G a u g h y .
M O D E R N  B R E E C H
M r s ,  W a y n e  W a l k e r ,  M a r f a
S peech  Is  th e  a r t  o r  m a n n e r  o f  e x ­
p re s s in g  th o u g h ts  In sp o k e n  w ords.
S p eech  p ro ce e d e d  f ro m  su c h  a n  e a r ly  
s ta g e  t h a t  i t  d id  n o t  e v e n  e x is t .  T h e  te rm  
" s p e ec h "  d o e s  n o t  o n ly  a p p ly  to  th e  u se  
o f  th e  voca l ch o rd s , b u t  a lso  to  tb e  o r ig in  
o r  sp eech : H o w  d id  sp e ec h  m o v em e n ts
com e to  b e  e x p re s s iv e  o f th o u g h ts ,  s e n s a ­
tio n s , a n d  e m o tio n s?  I t  Is g e n e ra l ly  held  
b y  p sy c h o lo g is ts  t h a t  e v e ry  e m tlo n a l s ta t e  
te n d s  lo  p a s s  o v e r  In to  e x p re s s iv e  m o v e ­
m en t. E x p re ss iv e  m o v em e n t o f  th e  b ody  
a n d  e x p re s s iv e  m o v em e n t o f  th e  vocal 
c h o rd s  g o  h a n d  in  han d .
P ro b a b ly  th e  g r e a t e s t  o r a to r  o f  a n c ie n t  
t im e s  w as C ic e ro , th e  " S ilv e r -to n g u e d  o r a ­
to r ."  • T h e n  in  a  la te r  e re , o u r  ow n  P a t r ic k  
H e n ry  w a s  a m o n g  th e  g re a te s t .
O f a ll th e  c o u n tr ie s , G re e c e  h a s  p ro b ­
a b ly  c o n tr ib u te d  m o s t to  th e  sp eech  a r ts .
O f c o u rse , w e  a ll  r e a l is e  t h a t  sp eech  h a s  
Ih e  g r e a t e s t  in flu e n ce  o f  a n y th in g  else. 
W o u n d s h a v e  b een  m ad*  a n d  h ea led  by  th e  
In flu en ce  o f  sp eech . S p e e c h  Is th e  a r ro w  
t h a t  p ie rc e s  o u r  h e a r t s  a n d  m in d s, y e t  II 
Is th e  h a lm  o f  a ll  o u r  b e a r ta c b e s .
P ro b a b ly  th e  w o rs t  e le m e n t  to  be fo u n d  
In th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f o u r  n a tio n . Is sp e ec h  
d e fe c tiv e n e ss . W ith  t h e  p ro p e r  g u id an c e  
o f  o u r  p a re n ts ,  te a c h e rs ,  a n d  th e  p ro p e r  
a s so c ia tio n  w i th  h u m a n ity , w e can  e a s i ly  
c o rre c t  th is .  I t  Is a  v i ta l  p ro b lem  to  be 
c o rre c te d , f o r  w e  c a n n o t su cceed  In b u s i ­
n ess  o r  so c ie ty , u n til  w e h a v e  a t ta in e d  th e  
g o a l u f  c o r r e c t  sp eech .
A g a in , s p e e c h  Is th e  k e y  tu  success . W e 
c a n n o t  o b ta in  p o s itio n s , w e c a n n o t ac co m ­
p lish  o u r  t a s k s  In  so c ie ty , n e i th e r  c a n  w e 
d ev e lo p  o u r  n a tio n  p ro p e r ly  u n til  w e h a v e  
le a rn e d  th e  c o rre c t  u sa g e  o f  speech , fo r  
sp e ec h  Is th e  g o ld en  r u n g  o f  o p p o r tu n ity  
by w hich  w e m o u n t th e  la d d e r  uf su ccess .
T h e re fo re , le t  u s  m a in ta in  a  s te a d y  hold 
o n  o n  o rg a n is e d  m o v em e n t fo r  v an q u ish in g  
sp e ec h  d e fe c tiv e n e ss . L e i u s  g o  e v e n  f u r ­
th e r  b y  d ev e lo p in g  th e  sp eech  o f th o se  w ho 
h a v e  ta le n t* . F o r  n o th in g  c a n  be m o re  p a ­
th e t ic  th a n  w ro n g  u sa g e  o f  t h a t  m o at w o n ­
d e rfu l  o f  t a l e n ts  w ith  w h ic h  a  p e rso n  m ay  
b e  endow ed.
Bo h e re ’s  to  th e  b e t te rm e n t o f  o u r  A m e r­
ica n  sp e ec h  o rg a n is a tio n s ,  th e  t ra in in g  of 
o u r  A m e ric a n s  In sp eech . A n d  ro sy  C . T.
8 . O . do  I ts  p a r t  by  b e in g  a  w o n d e rfu l e x ­
a m p le  o f  th e  s u p e rb  s t r e n g th ,  ta le n t,  a n d  
life  o f  tb e  p e reo o #  w h o  h a v e  s tr iv e n  to  
m a k e  It th e  f in a l  tu rn  In th e  ro ad  w h ich  
lead s  bo p e r f e c t  s p e ak in g .
A m an  w a s  ta k e n  111 a n d  h la  w ife  h u rrie d  
h im  to  th e  h o sp ita l. " H a s  h e  g o t  p a ja m a s ? "  
sa id  th e  m a tro n , o s  sh e  a r r a n g e d  to r  h is  
ad m issio n .
" P a ja m a s ! ’’ ex c la im e d  th e  w ife . "1 d u o n o  
w h a t  I t  I*, b u t  h e 's  g o t  a n  a w fu l  p a in  in  ih e  
e t u m m i c k . T h e  O il-P u ll M agax lne .
"A  m an ’s  fo r tu n e  d ep en d s  on  buw  h r  
In v es ts  h is  m o n ey , h is  c h a ra c te r  o n  h ow  he 
In v e s ts  h ie l im e . T h e  w is e s t  o f  a lt  In v es t­
m e n ts  Is t h a t  o f  t im e  s p e n t  In  ee lf-lm p ro v e - 
ro en t."
A n  o ld  co lo red  m an  w a s  b u rn in g  g r e ^  
w h e n  n "w ise  g u y "  s to p p e d  a n d  
"Y o u ’re  fo o lish  to  do  th a t ,  U n c le  Ed. i t  
w ill m ak e  th e  m ea d o w  a s  b lac k  o s  yo u  a re ."
" D o n 't  w o r ry  ‘b o u t d a l .  s a h "  rep lied  
U ncle  E d. " D a t  g r a s s  w ill g ro w  o u t  a n ' 
he a s  g r rv n  a s  yo u  is .” —T b e  O il-P u ll M a g ­
ne tos.
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d  f o r  F l a v o r  — A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R
S P E C I A L  
Ladies Lunch 25c 
Hamburgers 10c
—  AT —
TH E K. D. CAFE
HENRY McFADDEN, M*r. 
Across the Street from 
Hotel Southern Dining Room 
408 Center Ave* 
Brownwood, Texas
L O O K IN G  A H E A D —
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O n e) 
on e  w ho h a s  h a d  t ra in in g  in sp e ec h  o r  e x ­
ten s iv e  e x p e rie n ce  In c o o rh in g  o r  Ju d g in g  
s p r r c b  a c tiv itie s . T h e  o rg a n iz a tio n  p r o ­
pose* lo  s tu d y  th e  p ro b le m s o f  th e  Ju d g e  
in  r e n d e r in g  a  f a i r  a n d  ju s t  d ec is io n  In c o n ­
te s ts .
A n d  a n o th e r  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  C . T . 8 . CL 
se rv ic e s  La tb e  new  S tu d e n ts ' D iscu ssio n  
G ro u p  w h ich  w ill be o rg a n is e d  th la  fa ll  to  
g iv e  tb e  s tu d e n ts  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  t a k e  
p a r t  in  p u b lic  fo ru m s  a n d  p a n e l d isc u ss io n s  
o f  w o rth w h ile  to p ic s  o f tb e  d a y . F ro m  
Lime to  tim e  th e  v a r io u s  school*  o f th is  
se c tio n  w ill b e  In v ited  to  c o m e  In  a n d  d is ­
c u ss  v a rio u s  to p ic s  w i th  th e  lo ca l g ro u p .
T h e  f re e  H to ry  H o u r  o n  S a tu rd a y  m o rn ­
in g s  w ill a g a in  b e  o rg a n iz e d  fo r  th e  l i t t le  
o n e s  o f Uie e n ti r e  co m m u n ity . O n th e s e  
o ccasio n s  a  c o m p e te n t  s to ry  te l le r  w ill be 
in  c h a rg e . D u rin g  y e a r s  p a s t  th ese  p e ­
rio d s  h a v e  b een  la rg e ly  a tte n d e d  by th e  
s m a l le r  c h ild ren .
M ore s t r e s s  is  to  be p laced  o n  d ra m a tic s  
th is  fall. S te p s  a r e  well u n d e r  w a y  to  
o rg a n is e  a  lo ca l c h a p te r  o f tb e  T h e s p ia n s  
In C . T\ 8 . O . T h is  is  a  N a tio n a l  D ra m a tic  
H o n o r S o c ie ty  fo r  h ig h  sch o o l s tu d e n ts  
w h ic h  w a s  o rg an iz e d  in  1929 a n d  w h ich  
ho w  h a s  c h a p te r s  a ll o v e r  th e  U n ited  S ta te* . 
T h is  w ill g iv e  th e  s tu d e n ts  e sp e c ia lly  In ­
te r e s te d  tn  d ra m a tic s  a  n a tio n a l  o u t le t  f o r  
th e i r  a c tiv it ie s  a a  th e  N a tio n a l  F o re n sic  
L e a g u e  fu rn is h e s  in ce n tiv e  f o r  t h e  o th e r  
s p e a k in g  c o n te s ts  a n d  a c tiv it ie s .
B ro o k e  D. S m ith  o f  tb e  c laaa  o f  1B2S 
h a s  ta k e n  th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o f  r a is in g  the 
$1,50 e a c h  fo r  th e  e ig h t  In it ia l  s tu d e n t  
m e m b e rsh ip  fee*  w h ich  a r e  re q u ire d  to  g e t 
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  s ta r te d .  H e is  c a ll in g  oh  
th e  local g r a d u a te s  a n d  e x -s tu d e n ts  fo r  
th ese  a m o u n ts  w h ile  o th e r s  w h o  live  o u t 
o f  to w n  a re  fu rn is h in g  th e  15,00 local 
c h a p te r  fee . S e v e ra l p la y s  w ill b e  p u t  on  
d u r in g  tb e  acbool y e a r  a n d  p a r t ic ip a tio n  
In p lay a  w ill e n ti t le  o th e r  s tu d e n ts  to  b e­
co m e  elig ib le  fo r  m em b ersh ip .
S till  a n o th e r  e x te n s io n  o f s e rv ic e  la to  
be m ad e  In th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  a n  A dult 
D iscu ssio n  G ro u p  w h ich  w ill be o p e n  lo  a ll 
m en  a n d  w om en  w ho  a re  In te re s te d  in  th e  
w o rth w h ile  th in g s  o f  life, T h is  g ro u p  w ill 
m e e t n t  s ta le d  t im e s  a t  t h e  s tu d io  o f  
n ig h ts . T b e  g r o u p  w ill m ee t e i th e r  m o n th ly
o r  b y -m o n th ly  a t  f i r s t  a n d  a s  in te r e s t  
g ro w s , p ro b a b ly  m o re  o fte n . F ro m  tim e  to  
t im e  o u ts ta n d in g  a u th o r i t i e s  o n  v a rio u s  
p h a se s  o f  life  w ill b e  b ro u g h t in  to  a p eak  
to  th e  g ro u p .
T h e  E n te r ta in m e n t  B u re a u  se rv ic e s  w ill 
be e x te n d e d  th is  y e a r .  T h la  se rv ic e  f o r  a  
n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  h a s  b een  fu rn is h in g  sp e a k ­
e rs .  r e a d e r s  a n d  o th e r  e n te r ta in e r s  o f  a n y  
d e s ire d  a g e  o r  ty p e  fo r  a n y  o ccas io n  need ed  
b y  tb e  c o m m u n ity . T h is  s e rv ic e  la free . 
T b e  a im  Is to  g iv e  th e  c o m m u n ity  a  h ig h  
ty p e  o f  e n ta r ta in m e n t  a n d  g iv e  th e  y o u n g  
s tu d e n ts  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t  b e fo re  a n  
au d ien ce .
O U R  L I B R A R Y —
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O n e)
■•One A c t P la y s  fo r  Y o u n g  F o lk ,"  by  
J a g e n d o r f ,  f  1.00, F re n c h  Co.
" W h ite 's  B ook  o f  M o n o lo g u es ."  b y  K a te  
A lice  W h ite , 50c, f ro m  W e tm o re  D ecla­
m a t io n  B u re a u .
F o r  C h ild re n 's  D e p a r tm e n t 
" A r t  o f f lto ry -T e lle r ,"  b y  S b ed lo ck , 
$1.00, A p p le to n  Co.
“B e th le h e m  T a b le a u x ,"  b y  Jo h n  C h e ­
s h ire ,  J .  U .  D e n t  A  Bona.
" C in d e re lla ,”  (e x c e lle n t fo r  sh a d o w  p ic ­
tu r e ) ,  $2.00, U p p lo c o tt .
" F o lk  D an ces  a n d  B in g in g  Carnes,** 
B u rc h rn a l ,  $ 1 5 0 . B ch lrm er.
" F a r  H o rizo n s ,"  H ta rb u c k  £  S h u ttle -  
w o r th , T b e  M a cm illa n  Co.
"F o lk  F e s tiv a ls ."  N eed h am , $1.50, H u e- 
bech.
"T b e  G uild  o f  P la y  B o o k s,"  K im m ln s  
(m u s ic  a n d  s te p s  g iv e n )  fro m  C u rw ln  
A Bon.
" H o w  to  P ro d u c e  P la y s  fo r  C h ild re n ,"  
C o n s ta n ce  M ack ey , 91.$5.
" P la y  M a k in g ,"  ( a  v a lu a b le  m a n u a l  o f 
c r a f ts m a n s h ip  l W illia m  A rc h e r,  92.50, 
fro m  S m a ll  M a y n a rd  A Co.
" P r a c t ic a l  S ta g e  D ire c t in g ,” E m e rso n  
T a y lo r, 91.00, lA  B  C  fo r  b e g in n e rs ) ,  
p u b lish e d  b y  D u tto n .
11. " S in g in g  G am e*  f o r  C h ild re n ."  (c a n  
be u se d  a a  s im p le  d r a m a s ) ,  E le a n o r  
F a y e o n , D u tto n  Co.
" L b C o s tu m e  H is to r ic ,"  M . A . R a c ln e t 
LC ostum es o f  a ll T im e s  a n d  P e o p les ) . 
" F o lk  S to ry  P la y s  fo r  C h ild re n ,"  M a r­
g a re t  C o n g er. (1 .75 , f ro m  M cC an n  Co. 
" T b e  F o r e s t  P r in c e s  a n d  O th e r  
M asq u es ,"  M ack ey , 91.50, H o lt £  Co. 
" P la y s , P a n to m im e s  a n d  T a b le a u x  fo r  
C h ild re n ,"  N o ra  S m ith . 92.00, b y  M o f­
f a t  C o .
" D ra m a tiz e d  S c e n e s  f ro m  A m e ric a n  
H isto ry ,'*  b y  B tev en so o , 11-00, H o u g h ­
to n  Co.
" F a ir y  O p e re tta s ,"  R ic h a rd s , 55c. 
" F a ir y  T a le s  fo r  C h ild re n ,"  M abel 
G o o d laad er, $1.00, b y  R a n d  Co. 
" B la c k fe e t  In d ia n  S to rie s ,"  G runnelL
91 .0 0 , S c b r lb n c r  Co.
"C h ild re n  o f  th e  D a w n ."  (S to r ie s  o f 
G re e c e )  B u c k le y , 91.50, S to k e s  Co. 
" C h ild re n 's  B ook o f  C h r is tm a s  S to r ie s ,"  
D ick in so n  £  S k in n e r, 91.25. D o u b le d sy
Co.
" C h ild re n ’s  B ook  o f  P a t r io t ic  S to rie s ."  
" In  tb e  D a y s  o f  G ia n ts ."  (N o rse  H ero  
S to rie s  I, 50c, H o u g h to n .
"C e ltic  F a i ry  S to r ie s / ' J o s e p h  Ja c o b s . 















S c o tch m a n  ( a t  r id in g  a c a d e m y ) — 1"I w ish  
to  re n t  a  h o rse ."
G ro o m — "H o w  lo n g ? ”
S c o tc h m a n -- " T h e  lo n g e s t  y o u 'v e  g o t ,  la d ­
die. T h e re  be f iv e  o f  u s  g o in g ."
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W I T H  T H E  A L U M N I
D r. B ld n ay  H u g h e s , g r a d u a te  o f 1927 
a n d  p o s t-g ra d u a te  o f  1939, h a s  o p en ed  
a n  o ffic e  tn  B ro w n w o o d . H e  sp e c ia liz e s  l a  
d ise a s e s  o f  th e  e a r ,  ey e , n o se  a n d  th ro a L  
W elcom e hom e, S idney!
H aze l P a g e  w a s  m a r r ie d  to  M r. J .  D. 
M u llis  o f  B ro o k e a m lth  o n  J u ly  1. M r. 
MuUls is  s u rv e y o r  fo r  tb s  U n ited  S la te s  
D e p a r tm e n t o f  A g r ic u ltu re . T h e y  a r e  m a k ­
in g  tb e l r  h o m e a t  W lnchell.
B te lla  M ae  D u n n , te a c h e r  In  th e  B ro o k s- 
s m ith  schoo l s y s te m  o f  la s t  y e a r ,  w a s  m a r ­
ried  to  M o rr is  P o lk  la s t  sp rin g . M r. P o lk  
w as re c e n tly  e le c te d  te a c h e r  o f  B a n g s  
h ig h  sch o o l,
F ra n c e s  T a y lo r, one o f  la s t  y e a r 's  s tu ­
d e n ts .  w a s  m a r r ie d  to  W illiam  L ee  L * ird  
o f  D a lla s  In Ju n e .
K a th le e n  G u n ck e l w ill te a c h  a t  S idney 
th is  w in ter .
B y r i  S h a n n o n  wUl b e  p r in c ip a l  B rooke- 
s m lth  school.
H a r le y  B lack  w ill a g a in  be p r in c ip a l  of 
th e  M ay  W a rd  sch o o l an d  A lb e rt  M e- 
C h r is ty  w ill a g a in  te a c h  a t  I n d ia n  C reek ,
M ax in e  D u rh a m  w ill r e tu r n  to  t e a r h  a t  
B a n g s  a g a in .
E . C . R a t l i f f  g o t  a  p ro m o tio n . H e  w in  
b e  h ead  o f  th e  S p e e c h  D e p a r tm e n t o f  tb e  
K ilg o re  J u n io r  C o lleg e  th is  fall.
B en J r . — "W h y  d id n 't  y o u  a n s w e r  ray  le t ­
t e r ? "
G lri F r ie n d -  " I  d id n 't  g e t  It, a n d  b esides 
I  d id n 't  lik e  so m e  o f  th e  th in g s  y o u  sa id
in  It."
M r. F .— " W h a t  d o  y o u  m e a n  b y  sa y in g  
I  h av e  b een  d e c e iv in g  y o u  fo r  y e a r s ? "
M rs. F .— “I  Ju s t  fo u n d  o u t  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t a llo w s  y o u  93,500 a  y e a r  o n  y o u r  in ­
com e t a x  fo r  b e in g  m a r r ie d  a n d  y o u  only 
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DedicationN. F. L.
D o ro th y  N u ll w!U rec e iv e  h e r  N. F . L. 
K e y  f o r  a  b i r th d a y  p re s e n t  in  a  te w  d a y s .
H lrac h e ll R o d g e r s  o f  t h e  c l u e  o t  1039 
e s ta b lis h e d  u  N . F . L  a w a r d  l u t  s p r in g  
/ o r  th e  s tu d e n t  w h o  e rn e  in n s  th e  m o e t 
N a t io n a l  F o re n e lc  L e a g u e  p o in t*  d u r in g  th e  
y e a r .  F lo re n e  T a y lo r  w o n  th la  a w a r d  fo r  
th e  1 *39-1940 te r m  w i th  74 p o in t* . Thia 
b r in g *  h e r  t o ta l  p o in t*  u p o n  g ra d u a t io n  
t o  101. W h o  w ill  w in  n e a t  t im e ?
N. F . U  C h a p te r  019 w il l  b o ld  it*  f ir s t  
a n n u a l  p r a c t ic e  d e b a te  T o u rn a m e n t  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  0, o n  th e  N . F . L. Q ues­
t io n ,  "R e so lv e d , T h a t  th e  P o w e rs  o f  tb e  
F e d e ra l  G o v e rn m e n t S h o u ld  B e D im in ­
ished-*' N . F . L  ru le *  w ill  be fo llo w ed . All 
N . F . L  c h a p te r s  In  T e x a s  a n d  L o u is ia n a  
a r e  in v ite d .
T h e  local N . F .  L. w ill a ls o  s p o n s o r  tb e  
a n n u a l  o i l  B e lt  D e b a te  a n d  e x te m p o re  
S p e a k in g  T o u rn a m e n t  in  B ro w n w o o d  D e­
c e m b e r  7, o n  tb e  H ig h  S ch o o l q u e s tio n , 
"R e so lv e d . T h a t  T e x a s  S h o u ld  In c re a s e  
I t s  N a tu ra l  R e so u rce  T a x e s ."  T h e  fo llow ­
in g  sch o o l*  a r e  In v ite d : A b ilen e , B a ird ,
B re c k en r lr ig e , B ro w n w o o d  J r .  a n d  S r. H ig h  
sch o o ls , C isco , C ro s s  P la in s , E a s tla n d ,  
E d e n , E ld o ra d o , G ra h a m . P u tn a m , R a n g e r . 
B a n  A n g e lo  a n d  B onora.
L a t e r  l a  tb e  y e a r ,  a  co lle g e  d e b a te  a s s o ­
c ia t io n  o f  T e x a s  w ill  be fo rm e d  a n d  a ls o  
c o lle g e  d e b a te  s q u a d s  fo r  C . T .  B. D. In 
o r d e r  to  g iv e  co lle g e  s tu d e n ts  In th e  
sc h o o l a  c h a n c e  to  d e b a te  a n d  ta k e  p a r t  In 
o th e r  co lle g e  s p e e c h  a c tiv it ie s .
Victorg
E d g a r  A . G u ss t 
T a k e  th i s  f ro m  o n e  w h o  b a a  o f te n  lo s t 
A n d  p la y e d  so m e tim e *  s o d  w on,
T h e r e ’s  n e v e r  a  v ic to ry  w o r th  th e  c o s t 
O f  a  s h a m e fu l  a c tio n  do n e .
A n d  It’s  b e t t e r  to  lo se  to  a  foe y o u r  p e lf  
T h a n  to  lose  t h a t  b o u t  w i th  y o u r  In n e r  se lf.
Y o u  w il l  b a d ly  p la y  a *  a ll  m e n  m u s t  Oo 
A n d  y o u r  r iv a l  w ill  t a k e  th e  g a m e ,
B u t  y o u  c o m e  h o m e  w h e n  tb e  d a y  Is th ro u g h  
W ith  n e v e r  a  to u c h  o f  sh a m e .
Loec m a tc h , lo se  p r id e , lose w a g e r , tiro 
B u t  d o n 't  y o u  lo se  t h a t  f ig h t  w ith  you.
Play o u t the s tr in g  lo the b itter end,
G ive h o n e s tly , t h r u s t  f o r  th ru s t .
L o se  a  m a tc h  b u t  d o n 't  lo se  a f rie n d . 
L o se  c h a m p io n s h ip  w h e n  y o u  m u s t  
B u t  if  te m p le d  t w i x t  r ig h t  a n d  w ro n g  to  
choose.
T h a t  Is o n e  f ig h t  w h ic h  y o u  m u s tn 't  lose.
L o se  a l l  th in g *  e lse  In  th is  w o rld  o f  uur&  
C up*, b ad g e*  a n d  m e d a ls  o f  g o ld .
T o  b e t te r  sk ill  a n d  s u p e r io r  p o w e rs  
G iv e  u p  w h a t  y o u 'd  lik e  t o  bold .
B u t c o m e  y o u  h o m e  w i th  y o u r  h e a d  e r e c t1 
I> on 't lose  t h a t  f ig h t  fo r  y o u r  s e lf - re s p e c t .
T h is  is su e  o f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a n  la d e d i­
c a te d  to  th e  b ux ines*  m en  a n d  w o m en  w h o  
c a r r y  t h e i r  a d s  w i th  u s . L e t 's  s u p p o r t  o u r  
s u p p o rte rs .
Senior Class of 1941
T h a t  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f  O r a to r y  Is 
m a k in g  a  s te a d y  g r o w th  I* s h o w n  b y  tb s  
la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  s tu d e n ts  w h o  a r e  c a n d i­
d a te s  fo r  g r a d u a t io n  In th e  s p r in g  o f  3941. 
T h la  w ill be th e  l a r g e s t  c la s s  t o  g r a d u a te  
so  f a r .  M e m b e rs  o f  U u s c la s s  a r e :  A u b re y  
O liv er, p r e s id e n t;  L a ro o tn  W rig h t ,  vtoe- 
p re s id e n t;  L o ra e  H u tc h e rs o n , s e c r e ta r y ;  
Im o g e n *  P o w ell, B o n n ie  B e s s  C o ffey , A lice  
H u m p h rie s ,  D o ro th y  S c h n e id e r , S h ir le y  M e- 
lan d , M a ry  E l iz a b e th  C o sb y , Y v o n n e  O a t-  
l iff , W a lte r  L e a c h , S r .,  H a z e l  B e c k e r,  U l l le
B. L a n d  u s ,  a n d  th e  fo llo w in g  w h o  w ilt 
do  p o s t - g ia d u a te  w o r k :  M a ry  J o  C o ffey , 
R o b e r t  M o rr is  a n d  M a rie  P e n n .
C O M E I  
—-  to  “
OliTIAL TtJMt M flftL  «F IM T IIT  
fo r  S p eech  T ra in in g  
T h e  S chool T h a t  L o y a lty  B u ilt
P re -S c h o o l C h i ld r e n — C o n v e rs a t io n , S to ry  
T e llin g , S to ry  P la y s , S p e e c h  F u n d a m e n t­
a ls ,  S e lf-C o n fid e n c e , C o r re c t iv e  S p eech .
W a rd  G ra d e  C h i ld re n — S p e e c h  A r ts ,  S ig h t  
R e a d in g , P h o n e tic * . S im p le  D ra m a , S e lf-  
C o n fid en ce , C o r re c t iv e  S p e e c h , B to ry  
T e llin g , D e c lam a tio n .
J u n io r  a n d  S e n io r  H ig h  S ch o o l S tu d e n ts —  
C o n v e rs a t io n a l  S p e e c h , B u s in e ss  S peech . 
S e lf-C o n fld en o e , P e r s o n a l i ty  B u ild in g , 
C o r re c t iv e  S p eech , V o ice  T r a in in g ' A f te r  
D in n e r  S p e a k in g . D ra m a ,  D e b a te , D e c la ­
m a tio n , E x te m p o re  S p e a k in g . H ead in g * , 
P lan o lo g u e* .
C o lleg e  M en  a n d  W o m e n — P u b lic  S p e a k in g , 
D ra m a , R e lig io u s  S p eech , T e a c h e r s ' 
T ra in in g  C o u rse , I n te r s c h o la s t ic  L e a g u e  
C o a c h in g , L a b o ra to ry  S p e e c h , P o e t ic  a n d  
P ro s e  I n te r p re ta t io n ,  P o l it ic a l  O ra to ry , 
S e lf-D e v e lo p m e n t C o u rse .
B u s in e ss  M en  a n d  W o m e n  - S e lf -D e v e lo p ­
m en t, P e r s o n a l ity ,  B e lf-C o n fld eo ce , C lu b  
a n d  S o c ia l S p e a k in g , R e lig io u s  W o rk . 
P o l it ic a l  s p e a k in g ,  S a le s m a n sh ip .
Debate
P ro s p e c t*  f o r  C . T . S . O . h ig h  schoo l 
d e b a te r s  a r e  q u ite  f la t te r in g .  M a n y  of 
l a s t  y e a r 's  s q u a d  a r e  r e tu r n in g  a n d  o th e r  
n e w  d e b a te r s  w ill  Jo in  th e  s q u a d s  in  th e  
n e x t  w e e k  o r  so.
T h e s e  s tu d e n ts  w ill h a v e  o p p o r tu n i ty  
to  t a k e  p a r t  In m a n y  d e b a te s  a n d  m a k e  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  p a g e  31
Here and There With 
The Alumni
M a x to r  D u rh a m  w ill  te a c h  a t  B a n g s  
a g a in  t h i s  w in te r .
M a r g a r e t  D e n m a n  a n d  B e t ty  J o  S a n d e r ­
s o n  w ill t e a c h  a t  E ld o ra d o .
* H lrac h e ll R o d g e r*  w il l  a g a in  a t t e n d  D a n ­
ie l B a k e r , w h e re  h e  la e d ito r  o f  t h e  "C o l­
le g ia n ."
A lb e r t  M c C h ria ty  h a s  Jo in ed  U n c le  S a m 's  
a i r  fo rc e  a n d  Is  lo c a te d  In C a l ifo rn ia  a t  
p ra s e a L
D o r is  M c In to s h  h a s  b e e n  e m p lo y e d  by 
th e  C itiz e n ’s  N a t io n a l  B a n k  th is  s u m m e r.
H a r le y  B la c k  a t t e n d e d  A . A  M . C o llege 
th is  s u m m e r  b u t  w ill  b e  p r in c ip a l  o f  M a y  
G r a m m a r  sc h o o l a g a in  t h i s  sch o o l y e a r .
A u b re y  C r o c k e tt  h a s  a c c e p te d  th e  p o s i­
tio n  o f  c o a c h  a t  th e  B a n g s  H ig h  schoo l.
J u a n i t a  E t t e r  la  w o rk in g  a t  W oolw urth 'H  
In  A b ilen e .
M oody  B e t t i s  w ill b e g in  hJn m rd fc a l 
c o u rse  a t  G a lv e s to n  th is  fa ll.
H aze l P a g e  hguill* w ill  te a c h  a t  W lticbcll 
th is  w in te r .
M a rg a r e t  D a m ro n  H o p k in s  w ill te n c h  
In th e  D a lla s  P u b lic  school*  th is  fall,
R a y  M o rg a n  w ill r e s u m e  h is  s tu d ie s  In 
T e x a s  T e c h  th is  fa ll .
S te l l a  M a s  D u n n  P o lk  w ill t e a c h  In th e  
C h a p e l  K ill sch o o l th is  f a l l  w h e re  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d , R a y  P o lk , Is p r in c ip a l .
A n n ie  L a u r ie  P a t r ic k  w ill  t e a c h  sp e ec h  
a n d  E n g l is h  in  th e  E a r ly  H ig h  schoo l.
J o h n  P a u l  K ilg o re  a n d  fa m ily  liv e  e t 
A rd m o re , O k la h o m a .
B o b . W llk e a  1* n o w  em p lo y e d  In g o v e rn ­
m e n t  s e rv ic e  In W a sh in g to n .
H a l C h e r ry  a t te n d e d  tb e  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
T e x a s  th is  su m m e r.
J o e  E d g a r  W r ig h t  live*  m  A u s tin , T e x a s .
C h a r lie  M ae  S c o t t  1* w o rk in g  In tb e  
W a r  D e p a r tm e n t  a t  W a sh in g to n , D . C .
V ic to r  H o ffm a n  a n d  fa m ily  liv e  a t  W aco , 
T e x a s .
O rm a n  M e an s  a n d  w ife  h a v e  a  n e w  b a b y  
In  t h e i r  h o m e,
A u th a lla  W illiam *  w ill  l e a c h  s p e e c h  a t  
Z e p h y r  th is  w in te r .
C lo y s  T a y lo r  liv e s  tn  C o rp u s  C h rist! . 
T e x a s .
M a rk  W illiam *  a n d  f a m ily  l iv e  a t  A lice, 
T e x a s .
H o m e  B e a k le y  Uve* In  D a lla s . T e x a s .
A l ta  O w en*  K lrk s e y  liv e s  In W o o d lan d  
H e ig h ts .  B ro w n w o o d .
L illia n  P a t r i c k  F a r m e r  liv e s  In P u tn a m  
T e x a s .
D u n c a n  M cC u lley  Is a  p ra c t ic in g  p h y s i ­
c ia n  in  H o u s to n , T e x a s .
M rs. B o b b le  H e p tin a ts J l  w ill te a c h  a g a in  
t h i s  sch o o l y e a r  a t  J e a n ,  T e x a s .
B illie  R a y  B ru c e , o n e  o f  o u r  fo rm e r  de- 
c la im e rs , n o w  liv es  in  H o u s to n , T ex as-
M k eD elle  N e v a n s  J e f f r e y  a n d  D en n is  
h a v e  m o v ed  b a c k  to  B ro w n w o o d  w h e re  
D e n n is  is  c o n n e c te d  w i th  G e o rg e ’s  C h a t-  
N -C b ew .
E rn e s t in e  D u rh a m  a tte n d e d  N o r th  T e x a s  
S t a te  T e a c h e r s ' C o lleg e  a t  P e n to n  th in  
su m m e r.
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A D V A N T A G E !  O F  P R I V A T E  S P E E C H  
T R A I N I N G
W e e re  In d iv id u a l c re a tu re s  w i th  in d i­
v id u al ta le n ts  o r  d e g re e s  o f  ta le n t  Q u a lities  
a n d  e a c h  one  o f  u s  m u s t  w o rk  o u t  h la  ow n 
d e s tin y  a s  a n  in d iv id u a l, i n  p r iv a te  sp eech  
t ra in in g ,  Um  lesso n  Is p la n n e d  to  f i t  th e  
in d iv id u a l n e e d s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l s tu d e n t ,  
n o t  a  g ro u p  o f  s tu d e n ts .  N o  Urns is  lo st 
o a  w o rk  b e  a lr e a d y  h a s  m a s te re d  o r  lesson  
d r il ls  t h a t  h e  d o e s  n o t  need . In  t b s  p r i ­
v a te  lesso n , tb e  s tu d e o t  rec e iv es  a ll  tb e  
t r a in in g  tim e , w h ile  l a  d a i s  s p e e c h  be  
ta k e s  b is  c h a n c e  w ith  o th e r s  a n d  s p e n d s  
tb e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  h is  tim e  w a tc h in g  o r  lis ­
te n in g  to  o th e rs .  S p e e c h  is  a n  a i t  w h ich  
Is le a rn e d  b y  p a r t ic ip a t io n  In r a th e r  th a n  
b y  o b se rv in g .
MV R O A D  
J ,  F r e d  M cG aughy
M y  ro ad  Is a  ro u g h  ro ad  
W ith  ro c k s  a lo n g  th e  w ay .
M y ro a d  is  a  b a rd  ro ad  
T o  tra v e l  e v e ry  day .
M y ro a d  is  a  s te e p  ro a d  
A nd  th e  b ills  a re  b a rd  to  scale .
I l ‘s  a  w in d in g  ro ad , a  t re a c h e ro u s  road , 
A n d  i t s  h a rd  to  k eep  th e  tra i l.
M y  ro a d  is  a  lo n g  ro ad  
W ith  th o rn s  b e n e a th  m y  fee t.
I t ’s  b e s e t  w ith  m a n y  h a rd sh ip s .
A n d  f a i lu re s  a n d  m u ch  d e fea t.
B u t I t 's  a  good ro ad , a  f in e  road  
F o r  love's  a lo n g  tb e  w a y
A nd J e s u s  la m y  C a p ta in  
W ho wlU n o t let m e  s tra y .
M y  h a rd s h ip s  seem  to  v an ish  
A nd I  d a  n o t  fee l th e  p a in
F o r  a f t e r  e v e ry  w o rry
71m  s u n  w ill eh I ne a g a in .
S o  m y  ro a d  (s G o d 's  ro a d  
A nd  a ll  th in g s  a r e  l ig h t .
A n d  d o w n  th e  ro a d w a y  g lea m in g  
I s  H e a v e n 's  sh in in g  l ig h t.
L E T T E R S  O F  E N D O R S E M E N T
" T ills  Is to  c e r t i f y  t h a t  J , F re d  M c- 
G a u f h y ,  D ir e c to r  o f  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l 
o f  O ra to ry  a t  B ro w n w o o d , h a s  re n d e re d  a  
re a l  s e rv ic e  to  th is  se c t io n  a s  w ell a s  o th e r  
s e c tio n s  o f  th e  s ta te .  H e  la o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  th o ro u g h  t e a c h e rs  In  S p eech  I  h a v e  
e v e r  seen ."
C L IV E  P IE R C E , 8 u p t .
B ro w n  C o u n ty  S ch o o ls
" I t  g iv es  m e  g r e a t  p le a su re  to  e n d o rs e  
th e  w o rk  o f  tb e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f  
O ra to ry , a t  B ro w n w o o d .
MM y . o b se rv a tio n  is  t h a t  tb e  sch o o l p ro ­
v id es  th e  t r a in in g  n eed ed  b y  y o u o g  peo p le  
f ro m  th e  p re-sc h o o l a g e  o n  th ro u g h  co llege  
y e a rs ,  t t  r a is e s  t h e i r  Idea ls, f i t s  th e m  fo r  
le a d e rsh ip  In tb e  b u s in e ss  a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l  
w o rld , b u ild s  u p  t b e l r  c h a ra c te r ,  a n d  g iv es  
th e m  t h a t  se lf -c o n f id e n c e  w ith o u t  w h ic h  
no  m a n  c a n  su c ce e d  In b is  o r  h e r  c h o sen  
lin e  o f  w o rk ,"
D . F . A B N E Y ,
A b n e y  M o to r Co.
" F o r  th e  p a s t  10 y e a r s  I  h a v e  b een  
g r e a t ly  In  n eed  o f  s p e e c h  tra in in g , b u t  on  
th e  ad v ic e  o f  a  " f r ie n d "  I  t r ie d  to  " le a rn  
f ro m  e x p e rie n ce ."  " L e a rn  to  t a lk  b y  t a lk ­
in g ."  I  fo u n d  t h a t  1 w a s  g o in g  o v e r  tb e  
sa m e  e rro rs ,  m a k in g  th e m  Um e a f t e r  t im e  
a n d  w a s n 't  g e t t in g  an y w h e re . W ill s a y  
t h a t  1 lea rn e d  m o re  Ln th e  few  s h o r t  les­
so n s  I  h a d  w ith  y o u r  in s t r u c to r  th a n  th e  
te n  y e a r s  o f  m y  " e x p e rie n ce ."  W h e re  I  
w a s  a f r a id  a n d  t im id , now  1 h a v e  c o n fi­
dence. I t  w a s  w o r th  a l l  It c a s t  m e  to  
l e a n )  w h a t  to  do  w i th  r a y  b o n d s  a n d  e y e s  
w h en  b e fo re  a n  a u d ie n c e . I w a s n 't  l e a r n ­
ing  (M e fro m  e x p e rie n ce . I  e v e n  b a d  th e  
w ro n g  c o n cep tio n  a b o u t  s p e ak in g . I  l e a r n ­
ed  to  k p eo k  m o re  c o n v in c in g ly ."
W A L T E R  L E A C H .
W e a th c rb y  M o to r  C o.
" A n y th in g  t h a t  Is  w o r th  w hile, a n d  t h a t  
w ill s ta n d  th e  te s t  o f  tim e  m u s t  be b u ilt  
o n  a  s u b s ta n t ia )  fo u n d a tio n .
" E d u c a tio n  is  n o  e x c ep tio n  to  th is  ru le . 
S p eech  t ra in in g  b u i l t  in to  th is  f o u n d a t io n ' 
m a k e s  I t  m o re  f irm  a n d  s u b s ta n t ia l ,  a n d  
w ill e n a b le  th e  s tu d e n t  to  p lac e  h is  e d u c a ­
t io n  in to  p ra c t ic a l  u se . In  m y  o p in io n  
do b e t to r  p lac e  c a n  b e  fo u n d  to  s e c u re  th is  
t r a in in g  th a n  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f 
Oratory.**
M . C . P A U L .
R a ilw a y  E x p re s s  A g e n c y
" M r. M c G a u g h y  le w ith o u t d o u b t th e  
f in e s t  te a c h e r  o f  s p e e c h  ln  th is  se c tio n  o f 
tb e  s ta te ,
'T h e  in s t ru c tio n  a n d  h e lp  1 rec e iv ed  
f ro m  M r. M c G a u g h y  d u r in g  th e  fo u r  y e a rs  
I  s tu d ie d  u n d e r  b lm  h a s  p ro v ed  In v a lu ab le  
to  m e  in  sch o o l life  a n d  In th e  b u s in ess  
w orld . H e  h e lp ed  m e  o v e rco m e  a  t im id ity  
t h a t  m ad e  m e  a c tu a l ly  a f r a id  to  m ee t a n d
ta lk  t o  s t r a n g e r s .  j | e  w a s  re sp o n sib le  fo r
m y  b e in g  ab le  to  g e l  b e fo re  a  g ro u p  a n d  
d isc u ss  a  su b je c t  s e n s ib ly  a n d  lo g ica lly . 
H is  In s tru c t io n  g a v e  m e  p o ise  a n d  se lf-  
c o n fid en ce  w h ich  I  h a d  n o t  know n b e fo re ."
L . R. D U B L IN  J R .
f l P I R I T  O F  C . T . d .  0 .
T h e  s p ir i t  o f  L O V E  f o r  h u m a n i ty  w a s  
In th e  h e a r t  o f th e  fo u n d e r  o f  th e  sch o o l 
w h en  b e  b e g a n  a  c la s s  w ith  e ig h t  p u p ils  
tw e n ty  y e a r s  ag o . T h e  s p ir i t  o f L O Y A L T Y  
o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  A lu m n i a n d  e x -s tu o e n to  
e n a b le s  th e  sc h o o l to  c a r r y  o n  i ts  w o rk  
th ro u g h  p ro s p e r ity  a n d  d e p re ss io n , th ro u g h
v ic to ry  a n d  d e f e a t  T b e  s p i r i t  o f C O O P E ­
R A T IO N  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  e a c h  s tu d e n t  body 
c a u se s  th e  sc h o o l to  p u s h  fo rw a rd , fo r  
w h en  a ll  p u t  t h e i r  s h o u ld e rs  to  tb e  w heel, 
no  d if f ic u lty  i s  Im possib le . T b e  s p ir i t  of 
C O N F ID E N C E  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  fr ie n d s  
a n d  b u s in e ss  p eo p le  o f  Um  c o m m u n ity  r e c ­
o g n ise s  tb e  w o r th  a n d  se rv ic e  t h a t  th e  
sch o o l Is  r e n d e r in g  to  th e  co m m u n ity . T b e  
fa c u lty  o f  C , T . 8 . 0 .  Is t r y in g  to  e n tw in e  
th e  s p ir i t  o f  th e  sch o o l w i th  Um  s p ir i t  o f  
th e  G re a t  T e a c h e r  a n d  L e a d e r  o f  Mfcn, 
J e su s  C h ris t ,
P R E S E R V A T I O N  O F  A M E R I C A N I S M  
U N O E R  T H E  C O N S T I T U T I O N  
T H R O U G H  T H E  H O M E
H ie  d e a re s t  t h in g  o n  e a r t h  to  th e  h u m a n  
b e in g  Is  a  ho m e. W e k n o w  th a t  I t  Is tru e , 
b ecau se , th e  h o m e la tb e  fo u n d a tio n  fo r  a ll 
th in g s  w h ic h  co m e  to  p a s s .  W e lo o k  fo r  
p ro te c tio n  I s  a  ho m e, a n d  w e  a r e  a s su re d  
o f  th is  p ro te c tio n  b y  tb e  c o n s ti tu t io n  o f  
t h e  U n ited  S ta te s .  T h is  a s s u ra n c e  Is  g iv en  
u s  In  th e  f ir s t ,  th ird , fo u r th ,  f i f th  a n d  th e  
m a jo r ity  c f  tb s  a m e n d m e n ts .  T h e  th ird  
a m e n d m e n t g iv e s  p ro te c tio n  to  o u r  h o m es 
a g a in s t  m il i ta ry  In tru s io n :  a n d  tb e  fo u r th  
g u a ra n te e s  th e  s e c u r i ty  o f  th e  peop le  In 
t h e i r  p e rso n s , ho m es, n e w s p a p e rs ,  a n d  e f ­
fe c ts  a g a in s t  u n re a s o n a b le  se a rc h e s  an d  
s e iz u res . W e a re  a lso  p ro te c te d  b y  tb e  
tw e n ty - f ir s t  a m e n d m e n t w h ic h  p ro h ib its  
in to x ic a t in g  l iq u o rs . T o g e th e r  w ith  p ro ­
tec tio n , w e n eed  th e  c a re  a n d  lo v e  th e  
hom e p ro v id es , s o  w e c a n  s e t  u p  th e  law s 
a n d  h ig h  Idea ls n eed ed . A  h o m e  w ould  
n o t be a  p lace  o f  p ro te c tio n  If th e re  w e re  
n o t c e r ta in  la w s  a n d  Idea ls f o r  u s  to  live 
by.
A h o m e  f o r  A m e ric a n a  sh o u ld  be  a  
C h r is t ia n  hom e, w h e re  th e  fa m ily  wUi be 
d ra w n  to g e th e r  a n d  c a n  w o rk  to g e th e r  fo r  
t h e  g lo ry  o f  O od. C e r ta in ly . In  A m e ric a , a  
h o m e s h o u ld  be b a se d  o n  C h r is t ia n i ty  s in ce  
I t  w a s  fo r  re lig io u s  f re e d o m  t h a t  A m e ric a  
w a s  fo u n d ed  a n d  th e  c o n s ti tu t io n  a n d  th e  
B ill o f  R ig h ts  g iv e  u s  th e  r ig h t  to  believe 
e n d  w o rsh ip  a s  w e  p lease . O u r  h o m es  a rc  
g iv en  th is  o p p o r tu n ity , a n d  w e m ig h t  s a y  
e n c o u ra g e m e n t.  In  th e  v e ry  f i r s t  a m e n d ­
m en t. W e sh o u ld  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th la  
f a c t  a n d  fo u n d  o u r  h o m es  o n  C h r is t ia n ity  
a n d  th u s  p re se rv e  A m e ric a n ism . E v e ry o n e  
does n o t  h a v e  to  be lo n g  to  tb s  sa m e  r e ­
l ig io u s  s e c t  o r  be lieve  a lik e  to  b e  C h ris ­
t ia n a  o r  to  m o k e  h is  h o m e o n  Ideal A m e ri­
c a n  h o m e, b u t  a l l  c a n  w o rk  to g e th e r  a s  a  
n a tio n  to  p re s e rv e  th e  r ig h t s  o f  o u r  c o u n try  
w ith  th is  v i ta l  th in g  b a c k in g  th em .
A n o th e r  v e ry  Im p o r ta n t  t h in g  w hich  la 
p re s e rv in g  A m e ric a n ism  th ro u g h  o u r  
h o m es  Is e d u c a tio n . T b s  c o n s ti tu t io n . In 
th e  P re am b le , p ro v id e s  u s  w ith  ed u c a tio n , 
a n d  w e sh o u ld  u se  U fo r  tb e  b e s t  o f  o u r  
a d v a n ta g e .  E d u c a tio n  Is a  v e ry  im p o r t ­
a n t  s te p  le a d in g  to  a  b e t te r  f u tu r e  fo r  us. 
G e n e ra lly  sp e a k in g , th e  m o re  e d u c a tio n  
o n e  a c q u ire s  th e  h ig h e r  a r e  h is  liv ing  
s ta n d a r d s  a n d  Idea ls. T h e  y o u th s  o f  to ­
d a y  a n  e d u c a tin g  th em se lv es , so  a s  to  p re ­
se rv e  A m e ric a n ism  a n d  to  m a k e  o u r  n a ­
t io n , o r  r a th e r  k e e p  o u r  n a tio n  th e  "H om e 
o f  th e  B ra v e  a n d  tb e  L an d  o f  th e  F re e ."  
A ll c itize n s  h av e  h o d  eq u a l r ig h t s  a n d  th e  
p re s e rv a tio n  o f A m e ric a n ism  w ill c o n tin u e  
th e s e  r ig h ts ,
T h e  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  c o n s ti tu t io n  a r e  
s tre s se d  a n d  a r e  In te rp re te d  m o re  in  o u r  
hom es, so  a s  to  m a k e  u s  b e t t e r  c l t i te n s .  I f  
w e s tu d y  a n d  k n o w  th e  la w s  o f tb e  c o n ­
s t i tu t io n  a n d  th e  BIJi o f R ig h ts ,  w e  w ltl 
k n o w  m o re  a b o u t  tb e  p ro te c tio n  g iv en  
(C o n tin u e d  on p a g e  3>
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GaJeax U se Taylor, tupervlaor of the 
girl's horoBmxkiflg center a t Abilene, w u  
married to Orris M. Cosby Jr. of Memphis, 
T exu , on September 1. They will make 
their homo Ln Abilene where Ur. Coeby 
la area supervisor of the NTA.
Lola Honea became the bride of Ur. 
Donald Marine Sharer on August 14. They 
will make their home In McAllen where Mr. 
Bherer la connected with the Cl true PTult 
Association.
Lettle B. C offin, one of our former ds- 
batera, wae married to Mr. Edward Lae 
Morgan of Houeton In June. Their borne 
la in Houeton where Mr, Morgan la fore­
man of the Harris'Dairy*
Ina Smith la now Mre. J. B. Pricer. 
Congratulation*. Ina! They live In the 
Holder community.
Ann Null end Qwenn Campbell were 
married a  few week* ago. Their home la 
In Brownwood.
Sara Collin* waa married to Lewi* E. 
Etnerlck of Trinity University football 
fame. They are making their home ln 
Vernon where Mr. Emorlck Is assistant 
coach a t the Vernon high echooL
J. R. Stalcup Jr. married Mlaa Frances 
Williams of Comanche. Their home Is at 
1101 Avenue A. Brownwood, where John 
Raymond la connected with the Texas 
Power and Light Company.
Ray Saunders took as his bride on June 
1, last, Mlaa Johnnie Grey Morris of Dal­
las. They live In Dallas where Ray la 
connected with the Praetorians Life Insur­
ance Company.
Opal Lou Brock was married to Mr. O, 
K. Josea Jr., Saturday. August 24, Id 
Abilene. My. Jones and Opal Lou have 
both been attending Hardin-Slmmoas Uni­
versity. They will make their b o o s  la Abi­
lene where Mr. Jones is issnrlalsil with 
hla father la
Leslie Evans chose GurtbsUe, the i k t g b  
te r of Re/. and Mrs. Thomas U nox, for 
hi* bride on August 20.
CLUB GIRLS
Juanselle Dlxoc of Early and LaVerne 
Keeler of Zephyr won the Club OIrl*' schol­
arships which are offered each rammer to 
the girl who makes the beat extempore 
report on her club work by the Central 
Texas School of Oratory. Congratulation*, 
and welcome to  our student body, girls.
P R E S E R V A T I O N  O F  A M E R I C A N I I M —
(Continued from page 2 )
our homes and how we ourselves will be 
better abled to protect that wbleh will do 
a  great work In preserving AMERICAN­
ISM . . .  our HOMES.
All true American* want to cooperate 
In living up to the standards set up by tbe 
constitution, and try  to make the homes 
in which we live examples of true Ameri­
canism. We cannot and will not preserve 
our wonderful nation without HOMES, 
AMERICAN HOMES baaed on religion, 
the constitution and education.—Shirley 
Melons.
DEBATE—
(Continued from page 1)
several tripe, among which are: Abilene 
about November Id, University of Texas, 
the la tter part of December, N. T, L  
Tournament a t  Dallas tn January, Kilgore 
Junior Collage last week In January. Bay­
lor tournament a t  Waoo first week in 
February, N orth Dallas, Wichita Falls and 
Lubbock last week In February, Abilene 
first week In March, Besides, there will 
be several tournament* here sponsored by 
the Central Texas School of oratory .
Proud Uncle—“My nephew attends col­
lege. He Is a  g rea t musician. He plays 
Bach/'
Other Proud Uncle—‘T h a t’s nothing. My 
nephew plays half-back on the collage
H e r  Beauty D M  W a n e  
A pretty young lady named Jane.
While walking waa caught In tbe rain, 
She ian—almost flew,
H er complexion did, too.
And she reached home exceedingly plain.
—Texas Outlook
Floridian (picking up a melon)—“la this 
the largest apple you can grow tn your 
sta te?"
Californian — "Stop fingering that 
grape!"—Bear.
Dave—“Is a  ton of coal very much, 
FapaT”
Papa—“T hat depends, son. on whether 
you're shoveling It or buying I t / '—Purple 
Parrot.
"George la afraid that he'll be burled 
alive."
"He needn'i worry, bers  such a  bore, ha 
could work his way out."
—Rammer Jamm er
Summer School
The following students were enrolled 
during th* summer fo r speech work In
C. T. S. O.: Hal J. Taylor, Yvonne QaUiff, 
Peggy Thomseaon. Lnrae Hutcheraon, 
Waldo Prater, Zelma Davis, Garland Henry 
Darla, Elisabeth Fowler, Larry Jones, Mrs.
E. Miner Wright, Lilli* S. Landua. Mrs, 
Bobble Hept Install and Robert Moore Jr. 
Robert received hla diploma of graduation 
this summer.
Limericks of lafeltoJty 
A lady aa proud as old Lucifer 
Is tired of bar husband's abuclfer.
Sh* says she will see.
If  she ever gets free,
Love doesn't again make a guclfer.
—Texas Outlook
Nix On Thla Rough ftu ff 
A charming young lady from Butte 
Had manners decideiy cutte.
Till some hatlea* young blade 
Tried to neck the maid,
And she busted him one In the snutte.
—Texas Outlook
Sherlock Holmes—"Ah, Watson, I see 
you still have oh your winter underwear," 
Watson—“MarreJous, Holmes, marvel­
ous! How did you ever deduce th a t? "
Sherlock—“Well, for one thing, you've 
forgotten to put on your trousers."
—Yellow Crab
How Dees th e  Gesso?
Bald a  lady who warbled In meaao,
"Oh, dear, Tm  beginning to freeao!
My runs and m y trills 
Should pay all my Mila,
And they would If I weren't In demo."
—Texas Outlook
Oh  morning she took compassion on 
him, preaasd a  dollar bUI Into his hand 
and whispered. “Never despair!"
The next time she saw him, be stopped 
and handed her f t .
“W hat doss this m ean?" aba asked.
"U  means, m a’am,1* said the mao, “thal 
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N . F . L .
The Ioc«I National Forensic League 
C hapter f i l l  is m aking floe progress thla 
year. According to the D istrict Chairman*# 
report, we are ranked In the upper bracket, 
among the mo#t progressive chapters of 
the etate, which Include Abilene, North 
Dallas, Sunset Dallas, Denison, San Jacinto 
of Houston. Jolnervllle, Adamson of Dallas, 
and W ichita Fa lla
New members recently taken ln are 
George Griffin, BUI Killer, A m i  LongUy, 
LaVoyoe Nabors. Dave Series and Robert 
Scott Swlnney. Jack Wilson recently re ­
ceived his second degree. Honor, with an 
emerald In his key and MaeBellc Murphy 
has received her third degree, Excellence, 
and la ready to wear a  blue sapphire ln her 
key.
Brooke D. Smith, president of tbe Alumni 
Association again awarded gold medals 
to  the four outstanding debaters. Those re­
ceiving hla aw ards were MaaBelle Murphy, 
Jack Wilson, BUI Miller and Arvel Loug- 
ley. And Brooke has already promised the 
medals for next year s high ranking de­
baters.
Robert 1* Holt awarded one of bis Ser­
vice Awards to LaVoyce Nabors for out­
standing wotfc in declamation a  few weeks 
ago.
The chapter has already sponsored the 
Oil-Belt practice debate tournam ent hers, 
attended the N. F. L. Two-Btate Meet 
which was held tn Dallas and will sponsor 
the H eart of Texas Speech Practloe Tour­
nam ent here on February  15th. This tou r­
nam ent Includes debate, extemporaneous 
speaking, declamation all divisions Includ­
ing Lbe sub-Junior, and story-telling. All 
schools In this section a re  Invited and 
since there Is no fee they m ay bring as 
many student participants as they like. 
They should send Lbelr entry Ust In to  Mr. 
McGaughy, 1001 Austin Avenue, Brown- 
(Continued on page 3)
The Ship Of Life
BY PE R N IF HAMMONDS
At dawn, when life begins,
Our ship of life ws set to sail,
Tbe waters grow rough and the winds grow 
strong.
But our motto should be, "Never fall.”
As our ship sails on, we realise m ore,—
The pleasures and sorrows of life,—
But we should never give up,
But hold blgber our beads and m aster 
each sorrow and strife.
A t last, when by the wtnd, the rain and 
tbe sun.
Our ship has become ta ttered  and torn, 
We lie down and rest, for our victory Is 
won.
Because the burdens of life we have brave­
ly borne.
■ WOWNWOOP, TEXAB, MARCH, 1—1
Come!
— to —
C EN TR A LTC X A t SCHOOL OF 
ORATORY 
for Speech Training 
The School That Loyalty Built
F  re-School Children — Conversation, 
Story Telling, Story Plays. Speech Funda­
mentals, Self-Confidence, Corrective Speech.
Ward Grade Children—Speech Arts, 
Sight Reading, Phonetics, Simple Drama, 
Self-Confidence, Corrective Speech, Story 
Tailing, Declamation.
Junior and Senior High School Students 
—Conversational Speech, Business Speech, 
Self-Confidence, Personality Building, Cor­
rective Speech, Voice Training, After Din­
ner Speaking, Drama, Debate, Declama­
tion, Extempore Speaking, Headings, Plano- 
logues.
College Men and Women—Public Speak­
ing. D ram a Religious Speech, Teachers' 
Training Course, Interacbolastlc League 
Coaching, Laboratory Speech, Poetic and 
prose Interpretation, Political Oratory, 
Betf-Deyetopment Course.
Business Men and Women—Self-Develop­
ment, Personality. Self-Confidence. Club 
and Social Speaking, Religious Work, 
Political Speaking, Salesmanship.
Welcome
The Central Texas School of Oratory 
welcomes everyone th a t has recently come 
to Brownwood. Many o f the new pupils 
are already students of our speech school, 
but those who are not, we w ant you to feel 
welcome to  corns In any time and see the 
splendid work we are  doing.
Not only do we welcome the new pupils 
but their mothers, fathers and tbe workers 
a t  tbe camp. We w ant you to  feel th a t this 
Es as much your city as tt la ours.
Last but not least, we w ant to welcome 
the boys Ln uniform to  Brownwood. We 
know th a t you are away from home and 
are sometimes lonesome. Bo If we can do 
anything for you, don't hesitate to  aek us. 
Any time you w ant to come In, ws will be 
glad to have you and we'll be glad for you 
to m ake th is your headquarters.
MaeBelle Murphy.
Oratorg Banquet
The annual Oratory Banquet for students, 
ex-students and friends of C. T . B. O. will 
be held on the Roof Garden of Hotel 
Brownwood April 13, a t 3:30 p. tn. Plates 
a re  only 70 cents again this time. Get 
your tickets a t  the studio o r from the stu ­
dents.
“Lives of g rea t m en all remind us 
We can m ake our lives sublime,
And, departing, leaves behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time . . . "
C. T. S. 0. Helps In 
Defense Program
Besides the m any former students In 
various civilian activities Central Texas 
School of Oratory, has m any former s tu ­
dent* who are in active m ilitary service. 
Among them are the following,
Albert McCbrlsty Jr., who has been a 
successful coach of the Indian Creek school 
athletic activities fo r several years, Is now 
completing his Advanced Flying School 
work a t  Kelly Field.
George Abernathy Is ra ting  aa an upper 
classman tn tbe U. 8. flying service He is 
now stationed a t  Santa Marie, California, 
but will enter advanced training a t Ran­
dolph Field, San Antonio, ln February.
Among the local CAA flight students of 
Howard Payne College la P. B. McElroy 
Jr. He has advanced to the place th a t he 
la being allowed to  m ake cross-country 
flights.
Aubrey Oliver, who would have g raduat­
ed w ith this year's  class. Is In tbe Army a t  
F t. Bliss, Texas. He m ay be address ed 
H eadquarters Troop, 16th, Q. M. B.
Bill FHia has been promoted to the rank 
of captain and is on the cavalry regimen­
tal s ta ff a t  A. A M, College.
Dr. Bklney Hughes, owe of Brown wood's 
most promising young physicians has 
taken up active arm y service.
A t Camp Bowls the following m ay be 
found—Robert AUman aad  Robert Fracbla- 
eur, sergeants In the band company, Burl
D. DePriest, private in Company A, Carl 
Leach, staff sergeant of the Service Com­
pany, c ap ta in  Robert Phlnney formerly 
of Austin and Lieutenant Colonel C arl 
Phlnney of Delta*. Elbert Smith Cone of 
the U niversity of Texas Is w ith the Q uarter­
m aster's  Division.
WiUle B. K eith m ay be artdreesert a s  fol­
lows 18 F. A. Battery-A, Cook and Bakery 
School Q. M. C. F t. CUI, Oklahoma.
Here and There With 
The Alumni
Robert Ehrke Is attending the Califor­
nia Institute of Technology a t  Pasadena, 
California this winter.
Virginia Snyder, who I* a  senior In tbe 
Hockaday School a t  Dallas Is m aking good 
In her apeech work. Bfae was recently 
chosen to play the p a rt of Mrs. Plinth la  
the play “Xingu" by Tboraaa Seller.
John Will Jennings recently bought a 
drees factory In Dallas. Best wishes for 
your success, John Will.
Pearl Marie Landua Is preparing for a 
missionary In the fk a rre tt College a t  Nash­
ville, Tern.
Betty McKay Is attending tbe Unlver- 
(Continued on page 21
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E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F  
E d ito r  . .   M ae  B elle  M u rp h y
^ e a a c Late E d ito r* —
L aV o y ce  N aboro , S a r a h  B e th  N ealy , 
J a m e s  Jo n e s  
B u sln eaa  M a n a g e r  . M r* . J . F r e d  M c G a u g h y  
D e b a te  E d ito r  — —  W UIla K ilg o re
N . F . L. E d ito r* . J a c k  W ilso n , BUI M ille r
F u n  E d i to r  ______ . . . . .  A rv e l L o n g ley
D ra m a tic  E d ito r* —
B o n n la  B aaa C offey , Im o g e n *  P ow ell 
P o e try  E d ito r  .. - -  ... P e n i le  H am m o n d *
A lu m n i E d i t o r ..............—  R o b e r t  1* H o lt
R e p o r te r s — M a rty  a n y  tie r , D av e  S a rlaa , 
R o b e r t  B w lnney , D a v id  B elv tn , L o r ' 
• lo *  S m ith , H e len  S n y d e r , L a v e m e  
K eeler, J u a n e lle  D ixon, B ev a rly  
G o llg h tiy . T o m m llu *  B eg ley , B a t ty  
E a a le y , C h a r le s  R e e d e r, M a r th a  A n n  
M ason , D o ro th y  Y e a g e r , J a m e a  M r* 
C la ln , W a n d a  A b n ey .
Courage In Life
BY  M R S . J  F R E D  M cO A U C K Y
C o u ra g e  la t h a t  q u a li ty  o f  m in d  w h ich  
e n a b le s  o n e  to  ta c k le  l ife 's  p ro b le m s w ith ­
o u t  fe a r ,  b u t  w ith  b ra v e ry , w i th  p lu c k  a n d  
w ith  fo rt itu d e . N o tice  I t  la t h a t  q u a li ty  o f  
m in d . C o u ra g e  La a  q u a li ty  o f  th e  m in d . I t  
cornea to  ua aa  a  r e s u lt  o f o u r  be lia f  tn  s e lf  
a n d  be lie f ln  o u r  Ood.
E v e ry  d a y , w e f in d  n e e d  fo r  c o u ra g e . I t  
ta k e *  c o u ra g e  to  g o  th ro u g h  th e  d a y  a f t e r  
d isc o u ra g em e n t*  h a v e  com e, i t  ta k e a  c o u r­
a g e  to  k eep  t ry in g  w h en  o n e  a f t e r  a n o th e r  
o f  o u r  h o p es  a n d  p lan a  h a v e  fa iled , I t  ta k e a  
c o u ra g e  y e a r  by  y e a r  a a  w e c lim b  u p  th e  
b ills  o f  life.
A ll o u r  g r e a t  Invention* a n d  a l l  p ro g re s s  
t h a t  th e  w o rld  h a s  m ad e  h a a  com e a a  a  
re s u lt  of so m e o n e 's  u n d a u n te d  c o u ra g e . T h e  
f i r s t  In v en to r  t h a t  w e h a v e  rec o rd  o f  w a s  
N o a h . H e  h a d  c o u ra g e ,— belie f In h lm aefl 
a ru l b e lie f  in  h la  G od,— a* h e  la b o re d  d a y  
a f t e r  d a y  o n  th e  a r k  w h ile  h la  n e ig h b o rs  
m a d e  fu n  o f  h im . R o b e rt F u lto n , c e n tu r ie s  
la te r ,  m ad e  a  m u ch  a d v a n c e d  s te p  In 
m a n 's  w a te r  tra v e l  w h ile  h is  n e ig h b o rs  
th o u g h t  he w a a  c ra a y . H la b o a t  w aa  kn o w n  
a s  " F u l to n 's  F o lly .”  C y ru s  K. F ie ld  sh o w ­
ed u a  a n  u n d a u n te d  c a u ra g e  In  la y in g  th e  
A tla n tic  C able. T im e  a n d  tim e  a g a in , b e  
w aa  fo iled  in  h is  p lan * . S o m e tim e s  th e  
e n ti r e  ca b le  w aa  lo s t a t  tb e  b o tto m  o f  tb e  
s e n  a n d  h a d  t o  be h u n ted . B u t  b e  la b o re d  
o n  a n d  o n  b e liev in g  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  ro a s te r  
th e  ta s k , a n d  he d id . H e n ry  F o rd  la b o re d  
a l l  d a y  o n  a  s m a ll  w a g e  a n d  w o rk e d  n ig b t 
a f te r  n ig h t  In  h is  b a m  b y  la n te rn  lig h t 
o n  bl* Idea  o f  th e  au to m o b ile . T o d ay , be­
c a u se  o f b is  c o u ra g e  w e n o t  o n ly  h a v e  tb e  
m o d e m  F o rd , b u t  m an y  o th e r  m a k e s  o f 
a t  re a m  lined c a rs  w h ich  h a v e  b een  bo ilded  
a s  a  r e s u lt  o f  h is u n t ir in g  e ffo r t.
T h e re  a r e  m a n y  th in g *  t h a t  a  p e rso n  b aa  
to  o v e rco m e  to  h a v e  c o u ra g e . H e m u s t  n o t 
b e  Inr.y. b u t  am blU ous. H e m u s t  h av e  
p a tie n c e , he  m u s t be w il lin g  to  sa c r if ic e  
p le a su re s  fo r  th e  g o o d  o f  b is  c au se , be  
m u s t  be w illin g  to  lab o r  fo r  th e  g ood  o f 
h u m a n ity  w ith  lit tle  rew a rd . M an y  tim e s  
t C o n tin u e d  o n  p a g e  3}
Did Yon Enow . . .
THAT Brownwood ha* one of tb e  largsst 
schools of speech art* in the South?
THAT Its teachers have been trained In 
scan* of the best Speech Schools In 
the United S tates?
THAT its teachers have had years of teach­
ing experience?
THAT the graduates of thla school are 
bolding good positions all over the 
United State*?
THAT you can send your children to  this 
school from pre-school through col­
lege grades?
THAT men and women never grow too old 
to take training In this school?
THAT soma of the finest teachers of 
Speech In the S ta te  were students In 
this school?
THAT this acbool has cured the defect* of 
m any boys and girl* who stam mer­
ed, stuttered, used ‘'baby talk ,” or 
enunciated poorly?
THAT this school has trained some of the 
state'* best debaters, declaims!*, ex­
tempore speakers, and story tellers?
THAT thla school haa a  fine record in dra­
m atics?
THAT this acbool I* a  member of the Na­
tional Forensic League?
THAT this school Is a  member of the Tex­
as Speech Judges' Association?
THAT thla school has a  Board of Trustees 
composed or distinguished clUasns?
THAT thla school h a s  a s  tt* purpose tbe 
training of better American dttaens 
through the channels of speech arte?
THAT this school la the
C E N T R A L  T E X A S  S C H O O L  O F  
O R A T O R Y .
1001 Austin Avenue Brownwood, Texas 
Enroll Now!
Student Mottos
"The study of speech la the highway to 
success”—Pem ie Hammonds.
"Keep on pushing and reach your goal.” 
—Lloyd Jones,
“O ur failures today should be the steps 
by which we gain m astery tomorrow."—La- 
Verne NutL
'T h e  more you give In effort, the more 
you'll gain In fame.”—Jam es Jon**.
“Your speech la the clothing of your 
voice; let us be well dressed.”—Barsb Beth 
Neely.
"Good speech 1* a  tra il through the wild­
erness of Ignorance."—LaVerae Keeler.
A puncture is a  hole found tn an  auto­
mobile tire a  long distance from a  phone 
or a  garage.—Tiger,
Employer—You ask high wages for a 
young m an without experience.
Bid MUtor—Yes, sir, but 1t*a much harder 
work when you don't know anything about 
It.
Dave—"Scotty, do your dogs have 
licenses?”
Scotty—“You said It! They’re  covered 
with ’em."
First Pilot—"It makes me cross to be 
told 1 haven't enough altitude!"
Second Pilot—"It roiltes me soar, too!”
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  W I T H  A L U M N I —
(Continued from page 1)
sity  of New Mexico a t  Albuquerque, thla 
winter,
Amos Caldwell Is teaching music Is tbe 
public schools o f Texas City for the sec­
ond year, and continuing his musical edu­
cation in Houston.
Harold Thomas now Uvea a t  Fulton, Ky.
Mildred Skipping la making a  good re­
cord in Daniel Baker. She was recently on 
tbs honor roll with five A'a and one B.
La  Verne Keeler, Oene Powell end Bon­
nie Bess Ooffey. C T. 8. O. students of 
Zephyr won enviable records ln a  speech 
tournament a t Ban Angelo a  few weeks ago.
Claude Bbannon la teaching In Tom 
Green county thla year.
Mr. and Mbs. R- L. Wilson of Wichita, 
K ansas have a  new son. Mrs. Wilson will 
he remembered as Elisabeth Jo Doyle. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. D. K. Doyle, one 
of the C. T. B. O. board members who re­
cently moved to Brady where be I* edUdr 
of the H eart of Texas News. Brownwood 
bear* hi* radio news report every morn­
ing a t  8.
Carolyn Atm Scott lives a t  Laredo. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Broughton live in 
Dallas, Texas.
* LaVerne Walker Is a t leading the Univer­
sity  of Texas again this winter.
M. C. Paul was recently named vice- 
president for this district of the Baptist 
Pastors and Laymen’* Conference,
W alter JobnsoQ is now connected with 
the National LUe and Accident Insurance 
Company with headquarters a t Brownwood.
Mildred Page Head and her husband live 
a t  34 Argonne Drive, Kenmond. N. Y. 
where Mr. Head la connected with an air­
c ra ft company,
Ann and Cwtn Campbell live a t 1038 
Sheridou, Norwalk, California.
Ernestine Rain* la working a t  Wool- 
worLh's in Brownwood.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Sneiler have a 
little girl named Bylvta Joann. Their home 
is in Hasting, Neb. Mrs. Sneiler was for­
merly Lois McCullum.
Boh Wilkes lives a t Tokoma Park, Mary-
One of tbe prised possessions of tbe 
school Is a  picture of Iris  Scales Roach, 
deceased, presented by Dorothy Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke D, Smith and 
Charlotte Arm have moved to tbclr new 
bome on Avenue D,
Charles Moore, Hirscbel Rod gars, Yvonne 
Get!Iff, Marl* Penn, are employed a t Camp 
Bowie.
Richard L. Dailey Is teaching In Liano 
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hutchison and family 
have moved lo 2209 Vincent street. Brown­
wood,
Authalia William* who teaches a t  
Zephyr la County Director of Debate, while 
Harley Black of May la director of decla­
m ation which Includes sub-junior groups.
H o n e y s
Teacher—"Who were the ancient Huns?"
Student—"Well Cleopatra was one of 
them, and Helen of Troy wa* another?"
Sergeant—"Did you shave thla morning, 
Jones?"
R e c r u i t — "Yea, s i r . "
Sergeant—"Walt, next time, stand a  bit 
closer to the rasnr." —Journal.
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M A R G A R E T  S U L L A V A N
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  
M a rc h  4 t h  a n d  5 th
"ROAD SHOW ”
w i t h
A O O L P H E  M E N J O U
A l t J
" M A R C H  O F  TI M E*'
Wedding Bells
G eo rg e  A dam * J r .  and  M laa F ra n c o s  G ird  
w e re  re c e n tly  m arr ie d -  T h e ir  borne la In
W aco.
R o b e r t L  H o lt to o k  aa  h la  b r id e  o n  D ec­
e m b e r  2 2nd , M iss  Iffiary L a w re n c e  o f T e a ­
g u e . T h e ir  h o m e  Is a t  2000 A v en u e  B, 
B row nw ood , w h e re  B ob  la e m p lo y e d  tn  th e  
S ta te  E m p lo y m e n t office.
C a tb e ry n  P o r te r  a n d  R u sse ll  R . C h a n d le r  
w ere  re c e n tly  m a rr ie d . T h e y  a r e  m a k in g  
tb e l r  hom o In N ash v ille , Tenrieaeee.
S y b il C o o p er b ecam e  M rs . W . O. A n d e r-  
aon a  few  w eek a  ag o . T h e ir  h o m e  la 508 
F i f th  s tr e e t .  B row nw ood.
D o ro th y  N u ll a n d  H a l C h e r ry ,  b o th  
fo rm e r  C. T. S. O. s tu d e n ts  w e re  m a rr ie d  
a  few  d a y s  a g o  a n d  a r e  liv in g  in  F o r t  
W o rth  w h ere  H al Is e m p lo y ed  a a  a n  a c ­
c o u n ta n t .
A u b e ry  O liv er c h u te  a s  h la  b r id e  S u e  
A lice  D ay  o n  J a n u a r y  21. A u b e ry  b a a  been  
t r a n s fe r r e d  lo  B an  D iego. C a l ifo rn ia  w h ere  
he le a  C o rp o ra l In  lh a  U. S. r e g u la r  a rm y . 
T h e  c o u p le  w ilt m a k e  tb e l r  h o m e I h e re
Senior Class of 1941
T h e  S e n io r  C laaa th la  y e a r  w ill  co n a la t 
o f  fo u r  g lr ta  o n d  tw o  boys aa  fo llow s— L a - 
V ern e  N ull, o f  B row nw ood; A lice  H u m p - 
rh ey , of B a n g s ; B o n n lr  Beae C o ffey  an d  
Im o g en *  P o w ell o f Z ep h > r; G eo rg e  G riff in , 
o f  E a r ly  a n d  R o b e r t M o rris, p o a t-g ra d u a te  
o f  B row nw ood . T h e se  s tu d e n ts  a r e  w o rk ­
in g  o n  th e i r  g r a d u a t io n  re c i ta l  a a  w e ll aa  
f I D ishing u p  th e i r  co u rse*  In fu n d a m e n ta l  
sp eech  w ork .
A m en!
I t 's  e a s y  en o u g h  tu  be g ro u ch y .
W h en  th in g s  a r e n 't  co m in g  y o u r  w ay , 
B u t th e  p r iz e  o ld  g ro w l, 
la  th e  m a n  w ho  w ill how l,
W hen  e v e ry th in g ’s  g o in g  O. K.
- - T e w #  O u t l o o k .
W o rd s  a r e  Ilk* su n b e a m s -  th e  m o re  th e y  
a r e  co n d en sed , th e  d e e p e r  th e y  b u rn .- -  
P l a t f o n n  N ew s. ,
n. r. i_
(Continued from page 1)
w ood, T s x u  b e fo re  th e  1 0 th  o f  F e b ru a ry .
A rv e l L o n g la y  a n d  R o b e r t  S c o t t  S w tn - 
n e y  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  F r e d  M c G a u g h y  
w e re  re c e n t ly  t h e  g u e s ts  o f  t h e  B u m  Loess 
a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l  W o m e n 's  C lu b  f o r  d in n e r  
a t  tb e  B ro w n w o o d  H otel. R o b e r t  S c o tt  a n d  
A rv e l d e b a te d  b e fo re  lb s  g ro u p  o n  th e  
q u e s tio n  “ R e so lv ed  t h a t  T e x a s  S h o u ld  I n ­
c re a se  th e  T a x  o n  N a tu ra l  R e so u rc e s ."
J .  F re d  h a s  a c ce p te d  a  p lac e  o n  th e  p r o ­
g r a m  f a r  t h e  sp e e ch  s e c t io n  m e e tin g  o f  
th e  M id -T e x a s  T e a c h e rs  A sso c ia tio n  w h ic h  
w ill be h e ld  In B ro w n w o o d  a b o u t  tb e  m id* 
die  o f  M a rc h . H e w ill t a l k  o n  "C itiz e n sh ip  
T r a in in g  T h ro u g h  D eb a te .”  A lso  C. T . 6 .  O. 
d e b a te rs ,  to  be ch o sen  la te r ,  w ill g iv e  a  
d e m o n s tra t io n  d e b a te  o n  th e  In ie rsc h o ia s -  
t i s  L e a g u e  Q uestion .
C. T . S. O. rec e iv ed  a n  in v ita tio n  to  a t*  
te n d  th e  N a t io n a l  S p e e c h  C o n fe re n c e  w h ich  
w ill b e  h e ld  F e b r u a r y  13-15 a t  th e  U n iv e r ­
s i ty  o f D enver, D enver, C o lo rad o .
T w o  fo rm e r  N . F . L  m em b e rs  a r e  o f­
f e r in g  e n c o u ra g e m e n t to  t h e  y o u n g e r  
m e m b e rs  by  a w a rd s .  M iss  B e rn ic e  O u m m  
o f  th e  c la s s  o f '37 o f fe rs  a  S e rv ic e  P in  f o r  
o u ts ta n d in g  s e rv ic e  to  th e  sc h o o l e a c h  y e a r  
a n d  a L o y a lty  C u p  fo r  th e  ro o s t  lo y a l 
a lu n fn l  m e m b e r  e a c h  y e a r .  H lrac h e ll R o d g ­
e r s  o f  th e  c la s s  o f  1939 o f fe r s  a  m e d a l to  
th e  s tu d e n t  w ho m a k e s  th e  h ig h e s t  n u m ­
b e r  o t  N , F .  L  p o in ts  e a c h  y e a r .
T h e  lo ca l N . F . L . m e m b e rs  fa v o r  M r  
C o m e r C lay , d e b a te  c o ach  o f  A b ilen e  H ig h  
S ch o o l f o r  th e  N . F , L . D is tr ic t  C h a irm a n ­
s h ip  th is  y e a r  a n d  a re  J u s t  w a i t in g  fo r  a n  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  c a s t  tb e l r  v o tes .
T h e  local N. F . L . c h a p te r  sp o n so re d  th e  
l o t  a n n u a l  H e a r t  o f  T e x a s  S p e e c h  T o u rn a ­
m e n t  S a tu rd a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 tb  a t  w h ic h  
tim e  500 s tu d e n ts  a n d  c o a ch e s  f ro m  tw e lv e  
su rro u n d in g  c o u n tie s  a tte n d e d . W hile  Lha 
h o n o rs  w e re  d iv id ed  b e tw e e n  13 schoo ls, 
C. T. 9 . O. s tu d e n ts  w o n  f iv e  f i r s t  p laces . 
T h e  f in a l  r e s u l ts  w e re  a s  fo llo w a
B o y s ' D e b a te — D ave S s r le s  a n d  R o b e r t  
S w ln n e y  o f  B ro w n w o o d  J u n io r  H igh-
G ir ls ' D e b a te — M ae B elle  M u rp h y  a n d  
S a r a h  B e th  N e e ly  o f  B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  
H ig h .
Boys* E x te m p o ra n e o u s  S p eech — C y ril 
H i l lia rd  o f  L ohn .
G ir ls ' E x te m p o ra n e o u s  S p e e c h —B illie  
W a rd  o f  B ro w n w o o d  S e n io r  H ig h .
S e n io r  G ir ls ' D e c la m a tio n — M ax in e  M ax - 
cey  o f  R ic h la n d  S p r in g s .
S e n io r  Boys" D e c la m a tio n — J o e  R o c k e tt  
H a ll o f  L ohn .
J u n io r  G ir ls ’ D e c la m a tio n —B e tty  P a u lin a  
B la k e  o f  B ro w n w o o d  J u n io r  H igh-
J u n io r  B o y s ' D e c lam a tio n — C h a r le s  R e e d ­
e r  o f  B ro w n w o o d  J u n io r  H igh .
W a rd  S ch o o l B o y s ’ D e c la m a tio n — L. K . 
L a n k fo rd  o f  C h a p e l  HUl.
W a rd  S choo l G ir ls ’ D e c l a m a t lo n - D s y -  
len e  I rw in  o f  M ay .
S u b -J u n io r  B o y s ' D e c la m a tio n — G eorge  
P a t r i c k  G e rm a n y  o f  C o g g in  W a rd , B ro w n ­
w ood.
S u b -J u u io r  G ir ls ' D e c la m a tio n — M anus*  
t t t a  W o o d w a rd  o f  Latin .
S to ry .T e ll in g  ( R u r a h — H sn e ll M ae 
G re e n  o f  O w ens.
S to ry -T e llin g  ( C l ty i— M a ry  J a n i c e  
P o w ell o f R ic h la n d  S p rin g s .
J u d g e s  w e re  fu rn is h e d  b y  H o w a rd  P a y n e  
a n d  D an ie l B a k e r  a n d  th e  v is i tin g  schools. 
R o b e r t  H olt C e r ti f ic a te s  of A w a rd s  w e re  
Issued  to  e a c h  f i r s t  p lace  w in n e r.
G R O C E R
C O U R A G E  IN L I F E —
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  2)
th e  m a n  w h o  g iv es  t o  th e  w o rld  g r e a t  
th in g s  re a p s  iHUe m a te r ia l  b e n e fit  f o r  It 
a n d  lit tle  p r a is e  fo r  i t  lo  h is  o w n  life  tim e . 
A n d  f lr e t  o f  a ll , h e  m u s t  h a v e  a  v isio n  o f 
w h a t  b e  w o n ts  to  d o  a n d  I ts  b e n e fits  to  
h u m a n ity . H e m u s t  h a v e  a  p u rp o se , d e fi­
n i te  a n d  w o rk e d  o u t in  d e ta i l.  T h e n  h e  
ro u s t  w o rk  e v e r  w ith  b is  m in d  a n d  ey e s  
o n  t h a t  g o a l. W e h a v e  h a n g in g  in  o u r  
o w n  h ig h  sc h o o l a u d ito r iu m  a  piece o f  a r t  
t h a t  r e p r e s e n ts  t h a t  u n d a u n te d  c o u ra g e . 
" T h e  S p i r i t  o f 1776." T h o se  le a d e r s  o f tb a  
R e v o lu tio n a ry  W a r  w e re  n o t  lo o k in g  a t  th e  
im m e d ia te  r e s u l ts  o f  th e i r  e f fo r ts .  T h ey  
k n e w  t h a t  m a n y  of th e m  w o u ld  h a v e  to  
s u f f e r  p h y s ic a l, m e n ta l,  a n d  f in a n c ia l 
a p g u lsh . b u t t h e i r  m in d s  a n d  e y e s  w ere 
f ix e d  u p o n  th e  im p o rta n c e  u f th e  in d e ­
p e n d e n t  n a tio n  t h a t  th e y  w e re  e s ta b lish in g  
fo r  th e i r  c h ild re n  a n d  th e i r  c h ild re n 1.* 
c h ild ren , f o r  h u m a n i ty  In th e  a g e s  to  com e. 
T h e y  w e re  f ig h t in g  fo r  a  p r in c ip le  o f  g o v ­
e rn m e n t.
C o u ra g e  m u s t  be  ren e w e d  e v e ry  d a y . W e 
c a n 't  w in  one v ic to ry  a n d  th e n  r e s t  on  
o u r  h o n o r  o r  s u c c e ss  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  o u r  
lives. W e m u s t  Im p ro v e  u p o n  o u r  w o rk  ctay 
b y  d a y . A s  so o n  as  w e h a v e  re a c h e d  one  
g o a l, w e m u s t  p lace  a n o th e r  g r e a te r  o n  
o u t  a h e a d  u f o u rse lv e s  a n d  s t a r t  to w a rd  
w in n in g  U ta t, H e n ry  F o rd , T h o m a s  E d ison , 
a n d  m a n y  o th e r s  o f  o u r  g r e a t  m en  h av e  
sh o w n  UJ t h a t  th is  c o n tin u o u s  c o u ra g e  Is 
possib le . L o o k  a t  tb e  f i r s t  F o rd  c a r  m odel 
a n d  th e n  lo o k  a t  th e  1941 m odel. T h in k  o f 
th e  f i r s t  e le c tr ic  l ig h t ,  a n d  th e n  th in k  o f 
th e  p r e s e n t  d a y  l ig h t in g  sy s te m s .
T b e  m o n u m e n ts  o f  a ll  c o u n tr ie s  a t t e s t  
to  th e  v a lo r  a n d  c o u ra g e  o f  h u m a n ity . S om e 
w e re  w a r r io r s ,  so m e  w e re  p re a c h e rs ,  som e 
te a c h e rs ,  so m e  a r t i s t s ,  scene p io n ee rs  an d  
In d ia n  f ig h te rs ,  so m e  w e re  th e  f a i th fu l  
m o th e rs  o f  m e n  w ho  lab o re d  fo r  tb e l r  
ch ild ren , so m e  w e re  s ta te s m e n ,  so m e  w ere  
In v en to rs , b u t a l l  w e re  c o u ra g e o u s , u n ­
d a u n te d  so u ls , w h o  l if te d  th e  to rc h  o f  c iv ­
iliz a t io n  J u s t  a  H ttle  b i t  h ig h e r  th a n  I t  h ad  
b een  b e fo re  t h e i r  Ume.
"S e lf-co n fid en ce  Is th e  f i r s t  r e q u is ite  to  
g r e a t  u n d e r ta k in g s , a n d  th e  h ead  n e v e r  
b e g in s  to  sw e ll u n til  tb e  m in d  s to p s  g ro w ­
in g ." — T b e  N o r th  A m e ric a n  U n io n  N ew s




W e sem e th e  Best the M arket 
A f jo rd s  at a ll T  inset




r r t l k M  *T * te  r ; i M  T o w  M m I *t O n l t q U  I n r  I p w e t  w i  I f  8 *  M a g  H e lp  f u r  C n a t i y
BBOWHWOOD, T l l i n ,  HKfTPMBEK, 1*M
N. F. L.
N ew  o f fic e rs  e le c te d  fo r  llie  N a tio n a l 
F o r* tu lc  L e a g u e  C h a p le t  No. H»9 of th e  
C e n tra l  T r t u  Bchool of O ra to ry  a re :  H alp b  
W a lla '* ,  p re s id e n t;  Jo o  M etbew a, f ir s t  vice- 
p re s id e n t;  C aro l W rs n r r .  s eco n d  v lce-presl*  
d e n t : f le r r l l« n «  C h ild re ss . secretary-er*?##- 
u r . r ,  E d w a rd  H a y n ie . b u s in e ss  m a n a g e r ;  
K m m eth  S to d d a rd  a n d  D eity  C offee, re p o r t-  
e ra  fu r  " T h *  R o s tru m  ”
T h e  c h a p te r  h aa  h e ld  e n d  m a in ta in e d  Da 
le a d  iD io n i  (h e  T eX as-L o u ls lan *  m em b er 
schoo l*  f o r  tw o  y earn . I t now  h aa  123 h o n o r  
p o in ts  A m ong  o th e r  a c h ie v e m e n ts  th e  c h a p ­
te r  ti»ok In 36 new  m em b e rs  d u r in g  th e  p a s t 
a rm  o | y e a r .  T w e n ty  rive seco n d  d eg ree*  
vri r«  g ra n te d , s ix  th ird  d e g re e s  a n d  one 
fouML d e g re e  w e re  a la o  a w a rd e d . J .  F re d  
McC.sitfthy. o n e  uf th e  c o a rh e n , la 47th  from  
tlie  to p  a m o n g  th e  le a d in g  cu acb e*  of the  
ru lJo n  In N. F. U  sffa lr*
T h e  lo ca l g ro u p  w ee  h o st to  th e  D is tr ic t  
N ) ' L  m ee t h e re  (h ie  p ast sp rin g *  a t  
w h ich  tim e  It w on th ird  p lac e  t o r  p a r t ic i ­
p a tio n  w ith  3" p o in ts  w h ile  S h re v e p o r t ,  La , 
an d  S u n ee l D e lla s  w e re  th e  on ly  iw o  c h a p ­
t e r s  th a t  s u rp a s s e d  In p a rt ic ip a tio n . T hey  
h a d  41 a n d  4? p a r t ic ip a tio n  p o in ts  r e s p e c ­
t iv e ly
T h e  lo ca l c h a p te r  r h te r e d  s tu d e n l*  In tw o 
p ra r i lc e  to u rn a m e n t*  rtitrlh p  th e  sc h o o l y e a r  
b esid es  H h e ld  rnatiy  In te r -s q u a d  d e b a te s , 
ro u n d  ta b le  d isc u ss io n s  a n d  p a rty  p fu g rn m s.
P ro sp e c ts  a r e  b r ig h t Inr u goo d  c o n te s t  
s e aso n  th is  y a a r  a s  very  few o f  th e  c o n ­
te s ta n ts  g ra d u a te d  In th e  s p r in g  I*. T . S. O. 
s tu d e n ts  sh o u ld  ran k  h ig h  In, N. F . L  co m ­
p e ti t io n  a t  p ra c t ic e  to u rn a m e n ts  a n d  a t  th e  
N. r .  L  D ia lt le t  m -.n  In D alle*  tn (h e  s p r in g  
a s  fans I o f  th em  a re  seaso n e d  d eb a te r* , 
e x lem p  sp e ak e r* . o r a to r s  a tid ' d o d a ltn e r*  
T h e  fo llo w in g  h a v e  h a d  fro m  o n e  to  sev en  
y e a r s  o f  e x p e rie n c e  a n d  ( ra in in g :  O e r r lle n a  
C h ild re ss . B on n y  B a te s , B etty  S a w y e r , M ar­
s h a ll  V. R lttlck*  C a ro l W e sn e r, G eo rg e  G e r ­
m an y , W a n d a  R o d g e rs . E d w a rd  H ay n ie , 
E v e re t t  Me C rum , M ax T a y lo r. J o h n  R ob- 
n c tt .  W ald o  P r a te r .  H e tty  B u n  L o ck s, H lllle  
F a r e  D ixon , Jo y c e  f la y . D onald  K tudiU rri, 
W. c  R iley  J r . ,  Hub M «y*s. I»  Ann C ra v e n s , 
S h irle y  F re e m a n . M ard cn  C h-m enls, E r n e s ­
t in e  W itc h e r. R a lp h  W allace . K e n n e th  B lud- 
d a rd . B e tty  G a sk in s , T om m y M ills, E d w ard  
B ane. L aV nrne  D e llin g e r, D onald  P e r ry . 
J im m y  J>on Jo h n so n , d i n t  l lo n n o l .  B e tty  
Coffee, Jo e  M ath ew s, M ary C a ro ly n  l-ee. 
C h a r le s  M a rlin . C h r is t in e  I 'l tx e t .  G lo ria  
O rln d sta ff .
B eside*  th in  lint th ere  w ill bo a  barge 
n u m b er  o f  new  s tu d e n ts  from  th e  lo ca l h igh  
s c h o o ls  a s  w ell o s  fro m  th e  s u r ro u n d in g  
te r r i to ry  a n d  a  g ro u p  o f  fo rm e r  s tu d e n t#  
w ho  a re  co m in g  b « rk  to  f in ish  th e i r  w o rk  In 
o ra to ry .  T h e se  wiU a ls o  be f ig h tin g  fo r 
p lac e s  on th e  c o n te s t  team s
" Q u itte rs  N ev er W in, W in n er*  N ever
q u i t  '•
Another Mile Stone
H i la  S e p te m b e r  w ill b e g in  th e  tw e n ty -  
s e v e n th  a n n iv e r s a ry  a n d  hom eco m in g  y e a r  
o f  C e n tra l  T e x a s  B chool o f  o r a to r y .  S e p ­
te m b e r  1919 w as th e  b e g in n in g  u f  th is  la* 
n o ta t io n  in  th e  B ro w n w u o d  H ig h  S choo l by  
J .  F re d  M cO nughy. U  wan k n o w n  a* th e  
S ch o o l of O ra to ry  of B row nw ood  H igh  
School.
T h e  sch o o l w a s  m o v ed  to  I ts  p re v e n t  lo ­
c a tio n . 1003 A u i l ln  A v e n u e  In 1930 an d  I* 
n o w  o n e  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  sch o o l*  o f  sp eech  in  
th e  e n t i r e  S o u th w e s t
M any  s tu d e n ts  h a v #  p a sse d  th ro u g h  th e  
p o r ta l*  o f  th U  sch o o l to  l a k e  th e i r  p la c e s  In 
th e  w o r ld 's  a c tiv it ie s .
T h is  a n n lv e r a s r y  y e a r  w ill f in is h  a n o th e r  
m ile  a to n e  o f  g r e a t  sp e ec h  a c tiv it ie s .  T h e  
e n ti r e  y e a r  w ill  be ta k e n  up  w ith  p ro g ra m s , 
r o u n d - ta b le  d isc u s s io n s , p u b lic  fo ru m s, r e ­
c ita ls ,  c o n te s t  a c tiv it ie s ,  a n d  a  g r e a t  h o m e ­
co m in g  fo r  R a fo rm e r  g ra d u a te s  an d  ex- 
s tu d e n ts  w ho a re  now  H caltered  a ll  o v e r (he 
w orld . O ne  d a y  w ill  be se t a s id e  In th e  
s p r in g  o f  1947 fo r  c la s s  re u n io n s , c h u rc h  
se rv ic e s , a n d  th a t  n ig h t  th e  g r e a te s t  b a n ­
q u e t  t h a t  C. T . S . O . h a s  e v e r  h e ld
T h le  y e a r  w ilt  p ro v e  th a t  a n  in s i liu l lo n  
w ith o u t  e n d o w m e n t o r  g r e a t  b u ild in g s , an d  
w ith  v e ry  l i t t l e  s u p p o r t  fro m  (h e  o u ts id e  h a s  
e n d u re d  by love, lo y a lly , f r ie n d sh ip , rie- 
peiiM tblllfy  e n d  th e  lea d e rsh ip  of J e n u s  
C h ris t.
Tht* needs h a v e  h m i  sow n  a n d  I h e  f u tu r e  
p ro m ise*  In  he  b r ig h te r  th a n  Hr a c h ie v e ­
m e n ts  1n th e  p ast.
" Q u i t te r s  N ev er W in . W in n e rs  N ev er 
Quit.'*
C U E D  or THE TEXTUAL TEXAS 
SCHOOL or OKATORT
I b e lie v e  in  th e  C e n tra l  T sx a*  S ch o o l o f  
O ra to ry  a s  a  m e a n s  o f  p ro m o tio n  o f  th e  
fo re n s ic  a c tiv it ie s  In  th is  v ic in i ty ;  a  sc h o o l 
e s ta b lis h e d  a n d  o rg a n is e d  fo r  thiR p r e f e r ­
m en t, a a  In s t i tu t io n  fo r th e  a d v a n c e m e n t of 
a l t  d e s e rv in g  p«ram»«: a n d  a p e rfe c t o r ­
g a n is a t io n  of forenal*- a c tiv ity ;  e s ta b lis h e d  
on th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  lo r* , h o n o r, s p o r ts ­
m a n sh ip , lo y a lty , a n d  f r ie n d sh ip  fo r  w h ich  
w e  h ave  s to o d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a rs  o f  o r ­
g a n is a t io n  a n d  u n ion .
f. th e re fo re . b* tlev «  i t  Is m y d u ty  to  m y  
sch o o l to  love  i t, an d  to  s u p p o rt  I ts  belief* ; 
t o  obey  Us le a d e r ,  to  o b ey  I ts  c re e d , to  ra ­
s p e d  I ts  le a d e r ,  a n d  in  d e fen d  It a t  e l l  tim e* 
w h e n e v e r  th e  c a u se  m ay  a ris e — to  th is  1 
ag re e .
Jo h n  R a y m o n d  S ta lc u p  J r  of th e  o laee  of 
19.14, p re p a re d  th is  c re e d  to r  th e  s c h o o l In  
G reek .
“Q u it te r*  N ev er W in, W lo p e ra  N ev er 
Q u i t / '
Here and There With 
The Alumni
W edding  B ell#  fo r  B onny*  t 'o f le y  a d d  
T o i l  F r e a k  F r ld d y . T h e ir  new  borne Is a t 
P r ld d y , T ex as .
Mr. a n d  M rs. D oy le  D a rw in  a re  liv in g  a t  
G ra n d  P r a ir ie ,  T e x a s , w h e re  b e  U  em p lo y e d  
by  th e  B u ta n e  G a s  Co.
D r. J .  M o rr is  H o rn  h a #  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  
m il i ta ry  se rv ic e  a n d  o p en ed  h i*  o ffice  a t  
3U4 M ed ica l A r ts  B u ild in g . D a lla s .
M r. a n d  M rs. H a l  C h e r ry  h ave  a  new  
•o n , B a r to n  N u ll, b o rn  M ay 31
M r. a b d  Mr*. W llU e B  K o lih  u u au u m iu  
t h e  a r r iv a l  o f  a  s o d .  D onald  J a y s .  J u a e J - .
t t r .  a n d  M is . B illy  J o e  M s rr it t  a r e  l a  
c L e rg e  of th e  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  o f N ix. Tex*#. 
S h e  1# th e  fo rm e r  L a  D ell e  C o llie r.
C o lo n el C a r l  U  P h ln n e y  l a s  Jo in ed  w ith  
o th e r s  to  fo rm  th e  law  f irm  of rb in a e v ,  Hu 
m lc k  A  H a llm a n  w i th  o ffice#  av H i t  M am  
S tre e t .  D a lla s  C a r l  g r a d u a te d  w iui tha d i e ­
ta r y  c la s *  o f  1930.
L a V e rn e  K e e le r  b ecam e  th e  bi idu « i Dobbe 
K ilg o re  III J u n e .
J a n e  H a m ilto n  w ill b e  a  j u u iu r  tu  th e  
P . k .  Y onge L a b o ra to ry  S ch o o l u t th e  C ut- 
v e rs ify  of F lo r id a  a t  G a in e sv ille  ibtR y e a r
Mr*. H o m e r  B. A llen  w in  In- ciufiulH -rt*i 
a #  A nn  Uavni. M r. A lien  is  a n  c n a ig u  mi ib e  
u a v y  a n d  Is s ta tio n ed , a t  .New U rleau e . La.
C ap l M ark  L. A bney h a s  r r lu ru u d  f io iu  
th e  se rv ic e#  a n d  I* now u hdocluu 'd  w ith  Ut* 
f a th e r  in  th e  A b n ey  M otor coiu|>utiy hurc  
C a p ta in  F r e d  A bney  Is c o n tin u in g  m» s ’U'Le-, 
In th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f T e x a s
R o b e r t  L- H o lt is  n ow  c u im e c u il w ith  tb u  
V eteran #  A d m in is tra t io n  w ork .
G eo rg e  O riff ln . a n o th e r  of C. T  S . D 
fig h tin g  m en , lo o k  a s  h ta  b rU g e , N nden« 
P a r k e r  in  J u n e . T h ey  liv e  o n  R o u te  t. 
B ro w n w o o d , T ex as .
H a r le y  B la c k  c h o se  a s  h is  b r id e . M iss 
A n n a  S u e  T a te , l a s t  sp rin g ,
H a r r y  B o y e r o f th e  c la s s  o f '-3  1m o n  th e  
te a c h in g  s ta f f  o f  A. A M. C o lleg e  w h c ro  h e  
ha*  b een  f o r  a  n u m b e r  of y ear* .
B e r th a  R ic h a rd so n  l:o*iiy uow  lives  u t  H1'-  
A v en u e  O. H e r  faualpend is  e l ra v e ll in g  ui.in. 
T h e y  h av e  tw o  lovely  c h ild re n .
M r. a n d  M r* O rr is  M- C osby Jc  lik e  a t  
M em phis, T e x a s . S hu  w il l  be rem e m b e re d  
a #  G a la n a  M ae T a y lo r  o f  B angs.
D r. E t te l  B o y ie n  Is o u t  o f  th e  a rm y  a n d  Is 
p ra c t ic in g  m edicine lu S a n  A utuulo .
M r a n d  M rs. C a lv in  R a rk lv y  h av e  tw o  
of t h e i r  th re e  c h ild re n  r e g ls ie r e d  in  tb s  
s c h o o l. T h is  I* LV T. 8 . O .’a  seco n d  g e n e r a ­
t io n  o o m tn g  up- M rs. B a rk le y  w a s  M is t  N ila  
M y rl 0 * # r r -
W * h a v e  lo s t  th e  a d d re s s  of J e n s  W o o d ­
r u f f  M cD onald- H ope so m e  one  enn  sii|i|>ly 
i t  f o r  n r
J o a n  W ilso n  b e c am e  Iho  b r id e  o f  Jo h n  J.
(Continued Ou P age 3>
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T H E  C E N T R A L  T E X A N
P u b lish ed  Id (tie Interest o f Hatter Speech  By
TH E I 'S K T U I , TEX AH HI IIOOL 
O r  ORATORY 
1002 A u s tin  A venue llrn w n w o o d , T e ia a
Our Everg-Dag 
Speech
By t 'fr a  Hi MrtSuughjr
Our thought* are conveyed  to other* by 
word*. w inged word*. (Yuii fly from our 
m inds In every  d irection , never to return to 
iin. Rome o f  our word* may be com pared to  
b eau tifu l, m any-colored  b u tterflies. Other*  
ur« eon g bird* that m ake happy a ll those  
who hear. Other* a rc  u gly. s ting in g , fly in g  
th in g s *n waap* or m osq ultoc* that annoy  
and lea v e  th eir  pnlNoti in the liven of other*  
T h en  there ore hut-wcrria ihai fly  about only  
und er th e  *had*e of night They are not (it 
word* to be npnken in the light RtM| other  
w iodn are lik e  ru g les which dare |o  fly  
nliove lh« petty thing* o f lire T h ey are 
u ln m g, cotirageuu* word* Huaring in to  the  
c h a r , b lu e  heaven* of pure thought 
W hich kind o f word.* do y»»u u*efl 
We drenx or c lo th e  oin- thuughl* with 
ultr word* Many of u* do not have su ffic ien t  
vocabulary to  properly c lo th e  o u r  thoughts  
Wo une nut h words a* "beautiful ' or "pret­
ty'’ until they a re  "thing* or frav* and 
piitrhc*.’’ yet imr thought* m ust wear them  
w h erever th ey  go for w e have no other  
word* to uftr. Many o f u* are still lining the 
little  vocabulary  Ihnt we used w hen we were  
umall ch ildren  Our thought* are a* cram p ­
ed and p o o rly  rfrcH*pd u* If we w ere trying  
to  wpur the elo lh ln g  We wore when l ln lc  
Aren't w e fo o lish  In th is respect?
Home t im e s  wn in c o r re c t ly  apeak  o n r 
word* (}«r thought* g o  out Into the world  
arid impre** other* a* If we w ere carHo** 
III-groomed people Som e people allow Un ii 
word* In tum b le front th eir  mind* a n d  
pioulh e In any fash ion , yet they are cur*' 
rql to *>c dres*ed Irt sty le  and In perferl 
order. Iboplp  Judge u* by our word* an 
w ell ng by our dres*
If w e  keep  our m ind* on the sordid , low, 
quote*n  thought* our word* le i]  to  the  
world that our mind* habitually  w allow  In 
th e  go iter*  and pig pen* o f ntetirh and 
u n clean  thing*. Our word* te ll to (he world  
what kind of people w e Are
[ly our word-* w»- com m unicate w ith o th ­
ers. wi- exch an ge  Ihoiighl* w ilh  others, wr  
a^siici.itf w ith other*, we learn from other*, 
nnd wp ttn rh  or Inipre** other* "Word* 
are IMIle thing*, o u ick ly  sp oken , often  loaf*  
to  the sp eak er, tmi word* never dip for 
ih e lr  Influence, cither good or bad J iv es  
Alwiiy* In Ihr niinda and lu iir ls  nf oilier*
"Q uitter* P*evi:i Win. W inner* Nwvvr 
Quit '*
Som e m en pour nuiik n u ik  into Ihelr XU- 
fouioM 'e* when Hm v rih<cnl<l be Inking It 
llie in se lve*  - -Swiped.
Dag Dreaming
By U la r la  U rU d sL air  
(I'.TJM k fM ( iM fN t*  iw i-l»**)
T h *  o th e r  d a y  w h en  I wo* d ay  d ro am ln g . 
A nd  m y m in d  v i a  f re e  o f c a re ,
] wo* d re a m in g  o f m y  fu tu re ,
A nd  of m y c a a llea  in  th e  a ir .
1 c o u ld  Aee h u p p y  peop le ,
A ll a ro u n d  m e Joyous a n d  (rev .
T h e  p e a c e  th ey  w e re  en jo y in g .
M ade by y o u  a n d  m e.
1 w aa d re a m ln #  of m y w u rk .
T h e  w o rk  u( y e a n  c o n e  by,
A nd m y task *  of th e  fu tu ie .
A nd my h o p es  th a t  w ill n e v e r  die.
A b 1 w aa  d r if t in g  th ro u g h  th *  fu tu re ,
1 saw  m y frien d *  o f o ld  0 . T. B- 0 .
1 sa w  th e i r  c r e a t  ach iev em en t* ,
A nd th e  deed* th a t  d id  g lu am  a n d  g low .
S o  a* m y d re a m s  d id  en d ,
1 ho p ed  th ey  w ou ld  *H co m e t ru e .
A nd g re a tn e s s  m ay b e  w on.
In  e v e ry th in g  w e do
'Y Q ulllers N uvttr W in . W in n ar*  N ev er 
Q u it."
Recipe For Kindness
By W aller Wat*** J r .
I u u n ce  o f  k in d n e ss ,
1 p o u n d  o f ehetsrfulne**, 
l  p in ch  of h e lp fu ln ess .
[to sh  o f  ibuuK htfu lueaB ,
1 ti'B Spoonful o f love,
1 cu p  of te n d e rn e ss .
M ix w ell w ith  a  Bpouuful »r p r a is e  In a  
b o w lfu l of s u n n y  d lsp o x tlltm  to w a rd  o th er*  
B ake w ell In a  f ire  o f  e n th u s ia s t ic  s p ir i t  
fo r  o th e r* ' tro u b le * , a n d  w hen Well done, 
ta k e  o u t  u n d  "Crve to  a ll  y o u r friend* ,
" Q u itte rs  N ev er W in. W in n er*  Novel 
Q u it . ''
Thanks Uncle Sam
lir (Vrji.0. ICi-lMadrMt
F o r a lt  th e  o p p o rtu n itie s ,
F o r  n a lu r v *  g ift*  o f  b ird *  m d tree* ,
A nd cu u n llca*  o th e r  th in g *  lik e  th e s e .—
T h anks, U ncle 8 a m *
F o r  f re e d o m  fro m  w an t, a n d  freed o m  from  
fe a r ,—
T hene  c h e r is h e d  r ig h ts  w e ho ld  s o  d e a r.
A nd bo m an y  o th e r  ih lug '- w e h a w  o v e r 
h e re ,—
T h a n k " . U ftrle  S a m '
F o r  re l ig io u s  fre e d o m , a n d  freedom  ol 
sp eech ,
T h e se  w o n d e rfu l g tfl*  to  ta lk  a n d  to  p rc» ch .
W llh  a  lu m p  In in r  th ro a t .  ] *ay, 'f lu sh . 
Y ou 're  u p r u rh  —
1 T h im k* . I 'u c le  Sam !
A Tribute To C.T.S.O.
By U1IU« M x « «
Y ou a sk , “ W hy d a  y o u  lovo C. T . B, O.?*' 
B e c a u se  th o u g h  I ts  d w e llin g  be hu m b le ,
I t  f a i r ly  se em s to  g lo w  w ith  a  lig h t,
A lt I ts  ow n.
I t  h a s  e s ta b lis h e d  id ea ls .
I t  ha* g u ldud  u s  o v e r  th o  h ills ,
F u r  u s  to  look  up  to ;
A nd  th ro u g h  th e  v a lle y s .
I t  h a s  sh o w n  u s  h o w  to  w o rk ,
H ow  lo  h ave  fa ith , a n d  c o u ra g e :
U  h a*  nhow n u s  w h r re  o u r  en e m ie s  lu rk .
W ho  p la n  lu  o 'e r  th ro w  us.
I t  h a s  h e lp e d  u* a g a in s t  o u r  m an y  foe*;
I t  h s s  sh o w n  u s  how  to  figh t.
A nd c o m fo rte d  u s  In  o u r  w oes,
W hen w e w e re  h u r t ,  o r  d o w n  a n d  ou t.
I t  h a s  s tr iv e n  to  h e lp  us 
Ruildi a  g r e a t  s a m e ,
H ut it*s ra ise d  n o  fu ss ,
W hen  we lost.
I t  h a s  sh o w n  u* how  to  h av e  fa ith  in  God, 
T o  go on dow n p a th s  
Y et u n lro d .
T o  o u r  rew ard .
U ha*  sh o w n  u s  w h a t w e c a n  d u : 
i t  h a s  h e lp e d  u s  to  be fa ith fu l.
A nd b rav e , a n d  t ru e  
T o  o u r  Ideals.
T h ro u g h  th e  co m in g  y e a rs ,
T h l*  w ill h e lp  u s  a ll 
T i l l  o n e  day  ih e  a la r*  fa ll .
A nd w e m ee t ag a in .
" Q u i t te r s  N ev er W in, W in n er*  N ever 
Q u it."
A Challenge To Youth
By J .  F re d  J f c t i a i g t j
L o o k  a p !  T h e  w o rld  Is b e fo re  y o u ;
Tjook to  th e  l ig h t  of th e  day .
O u t y o n d e r  I* p ro m ise  a n d  fo rtu n e ;
C a tch  a  vlniun of th e  w orld '*  b r ig h t riiy.
lT r s *  fo rw ard *  F u r  ch an ce*  a r t ' k n o c k in g : 
S t a r t  o u t  upon y o u r  b r ig h t  w ay :
IT c p a rc  fo r  th e  w orld  o f  to m o rro w ;
Y ou'll w in  If you  p re* s  to  th e  f ray .
T h e re 's  c h a lle n g e  to  y o u th  of lo jiio rru w . 
He b ru v e  a n d  a lw a y s  b e  s tr o n g ;
C leave  to  th e  th in g *  Im m o rta l;
Do r ig h t  a n d  n e v e r  d o  w rong .
L e a d  o u t  a n d  o th e r s  w ill fo llo w :
H lah l h a rd  a n d  g e t y o u  a  h i t :
H av e  c o u ra g e  a n d  f ig h t  off fa i lu re ;
Be s tro n g  a n d  n e v e r  y o u  q u it.
S o m e  day  th e  c ro w n  w ill be w a ilin g ;
S o m e  d a y  y o u l l  k n e e l a t  I l l s  fee l:
S o m e  day  th e  a n g e l*  w ill g ree t you;
S om e d ay  th a t  g lo ry  w ill  b o  sw eet.
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TDK iJMClMtAJS lO .N aTIllT lO A  AND 
ITS ftlUAItflL'AAt'E Ifl THEbfi 
CU1THAL DAIS
I t  1b ■ ( r e a l  p i ty  th a t  m o re  of u s  <lu u u i  
j ia l ix e  w h a t th e  C o n s titu tio n  m e s n e  to  cv- 
cryutiu . U u r w e ll being , o u r  h a p p in e ss , o u r  
freed o m , a ll  o u r  m an y  b le s s in g s , &n inek 
A m e ric a  Is. a n d  a ll  t h a t  A m e ric a  tJtanus to r  
h a v e  bo so  m a d e  posiitblu by O ils ( r n a t  u o c u . 
w e n t  d e s c r ib e d  aa  th e  g rea te s t. cUartej- ui 
lib e r ty  e v e r  p e u n e d  by m an .
Of th e  ^.WO,IWU,ifM) p eo p le  w ho buv*» l iv ­
ed o u  th is  p la n e t  s in c e  th e  b i r th  01 t_ h m t,  
p ro b ab ly  n u t  m o re  lh a n  lh r i«  p e r  c e n t  h*v« 
lived  u n d e r  a  g o v e ra u iu u t w h e re  they  ru ig tu  
c a ll  tb o ir  ao u la  th e ir  o w u ; w h e re  w tiy w e re  
som e I b ln *  m o re  th a n  h e rd e d  c a tt le  to  be 
o rd e re d  a b o u t by so m eo n e  m  p o w e r. A nd 
liy l a r  th e  t r e a t  m a jo r ity  o f ib a i  tin y  th re e  
pur c e n t  h a v e  h a d  an y  lib e r ty  a ro  th o ae  w h o  
h av e  U vid  in  th is  c o u n try  u n d e r  o u r  u o u  
HtltulfuD a la c e  I 's  a d o p ilo a  iti 17e».
T hin  la a  m o at a p p ro p r ia te  lim e  fo r  uu tu 
r e d v d ic a tt  o u rse lv e s  to  th e  p re s e rv a tio n  ot 
th a t  d o c u m e n t a n d  a l l  th a t  u  h u  m e a n t,  n u t 
m y to  A m erica , b u t to  th e  e n ti r e  w orld .
— F R A N K  K. OA NN KTT. P u b lis h e r .
HEJUS ANI> T H E R E  t l l T H  
T H E  ALUM NI
(C’ontlQUud fro m  l 'a g r  II
b p e lrh  lam  a p rin g  a n d  I hey uow  m ak e  th e i r  
houjH u u  J lo u te  l ,  L a d y sm ith . W lacoueln.
Lee E lle n  T r ic e  IB a tm  c o n n e c te d  w ith  
th e  W caitte rb y  M o to r C o h e re .
L a W rn e  N u ll m a r r ie d  H o b e r i L. A rn o ld  
u l \ t u h l t a  F a l ls  a  few  tn o u ih e  ago.
F io re o e  T a y lo r  la a g a in  c o n n e c te d  w ith  
th e  M cL eJIsp  H to res Co. h e re .
ZeNu M ae R cy n u ld a  L u v clt livcti w ith  h e r  
h u s b a n d  a n d  l i t t l e  g i r l  a t  C ap e  C h arley , Va.
M a rg a re t  D en m an  T ie rc e  la o p e ra t in g  Ucr 
uw u L itt le  T h e a tr e  in  C a lifo rn ia .
M,. a n d  M rs. A llre d  D a lJ In g e r (H e tty  Jo  
t in n d e rso n )  h a v e  m u re d  to  O xoua. T e x a s
H a ro ld  H leeJe h a s  g o tte n  o u t  of Hie a rm y  
a n d  we h o p e  he  m ak e s  t!ro « iiw o o d  Ins 
h u m s.
C o u rg e  A b e rn a th y  a n d  fam ily  a r e  ra n c h  
lug  In C om al c o u n ty , w h ite  E llo n  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h ie  lea c h in g  p o s itio n  In th e  c o l­
lege a t  H u tU n ,  La.
M rs L ew is  E . K m erlck . th e  f u n n e r  S a tu  
C o llin s , now  llvea a t T o r iy lo n . TcAiin, 
w h e re  he  Is th e  b ead  fo o tb a ll coach .
Mr. an d  M rs. M o rris  T olh  h a v e  s p e n t  ilm
h.iin m cr in  U row nw ood.
J . f t. S la lc u p  J r .  now  Jiv m  a t  V ic to ria . 
Texas.
L in d sey  D u b lin  J r .  h a s  r e tu r n e d  a n d  a*- 
ao claced  h im s e lf  w ith  h ie f a th e r  In D ub lln  u 
Book S to re .
M r. a n d  M rs. Hob H utchinson  an d  fam ily  
a g a in  run be (mind a t  th e i r  hom e, L'.ut* 
V in cen t S tre e t ,  a f te r  h a v in g  tuoved to  B alt 
l<ako (*|ly, F o r t  W o rth  a n d  o th e r  p o in ts  d u r ­
in g  th e  w a r y ears. W elcom e hom e, E leanor.
T ru m a n  I le u n e tt ,  w ho se rv e d  In (h e  n av y  
ch o se  M s b r id e  from  th e  C. T . B O g ro u p  
of g ir ls .  M ild red  Ilynum  T h ey  a re  m ak in g  
th e i r  h o m e a t  Ifibtf T h ird  B tr« e |. T ru m a n  is  
ta k in g  p re-m ed  w o rk  in  f t.  V  C-
A lb e rt  M cC h rls iy  h a s  been  c h o sen  a  f u s t  
l ie u te n a n t  lb  th e  p e rm a n e n t  a rm y .
K lb ert S m ith  C one  h a s  b een  d isc h a rg e d  
fro m  th e  a rm y  a n d  la a tte n d in g  th e  U n iv e r­
s ity  of T exas.
l»evl Old h a s  re -o p c n e d  h is  law  o lllc e  h e m  
upo n  h is  r e tu r n  from  th e  se rv ic e
(’live  P ie rc e  Is te a c h e r  of (h e  F r ie n d ly  
F e llo w s Htble c la s s  Of th e  C e n tra l  M eth o ­
d i c  C h u rch .
Citations Awarded
U w us ap p o iu ic v d  lu d ay  iru u i ih v  c .'J  -5.U. 
o itic u s  i u a i  c i ia u u u s  n av o  u cen  g ru iu u u  lu i 
iu y a ity , d o p e n d a u im y  u u d  s p o ru n u tu a u ip  lu  
tn e  lu jio w in g  s iu d e o ia  of t a «  s c h o o l ;
Huy M aihew a a u t i  m u t e  d j x o u ,  i i a u g a ,  
W aldo I 'l a tv r ,  c u r ib i iu e  i  iU e r,  j c r e  t-*yu
i.ouk. a u o  M ary  C a ru iy n  Leu, m * y ; i^iuua 
L h ia e ,  u w o u a ; U e tty  b u e  trucks, <#cpnyt; 
C lin t  iJ- H o u u o l, i^arJy m g t i ,  ju y c e  Huy, 
D o a  O id ao u s, .->usaa u u d  J tw  o>art v ia u b i .  
W oodland t ie ig in u ;  a . L- u a v m , L u u p e i 
l l l l l ;  A u u tn le  M au id in , i jro u a e ^ m iu i;  
v a u g h n  n e v a u n , B la n k e t.
H ro w iiw o u a  w ard  scnuo] c li i ld ra u :  H u u a  
b u f  j a y iu r ,  C a r ro iy b  u a r tu u ,  i w i t a  saa« 
M ullav. C a ro l A n u  W im p, v u i iin  L u u u re sa , 
Uoo l iru o a s ,  iJu io e u  Huy, u o b tu t  u u ik ie y , 
ju d y  j l a n o w .  J o  M uvbt C uu iup ion , rvad m u .  
M k tily u u  h illio it, ito u b y  u u r n u u u ,  Huuuy 
E ilw opd . K o b e r t L e e  ito b e ra u a . D onum  
r n e n d f  J o a n  BLake, C a ro ly n  H baw , L uu taa  
D ane , F lo y d  D e ilin g s r ,  F re d d ie  M auld in , 
M a tt K y le . J o  A o n  M itcham  a n d  u u o n a  
.sm ith-
T ru -n ch o o l bo y s a n d  g i r l s :  Hoy B ark lu y , 
C a ro l L e e  S h e lto n , T o m m y  B u tle r ,  R u b e r . 
W etzel, K ay H lley , U uuglus L a o ie lJ , l iu i-  
b a iu  K ogcru, J e r r y  D e lia y , a j l  o r Browu* 
wood.
C o lleg e  a n d  h ig h  sch o o l e iu d u n te  ot 
I U ro w n w o o d : D a n ie l T h o rp , E u g e n ia  N eeiy, 
L u c re t ia  W eav er, L a V rrn e  C ra w fo rd . H om ­
e r  D- B e lv ln , H u b ert Cox. B e tty  U aak jtis , 
l lo n n y  U atea, H a rd e n  C lem eu la . K m ph  W a l­
lace , D o n a ld  b tu d d a id ,  J o e  M ath ew s, A n n ­
e lid  BmiUi, M a rg a re t  M cFadden , H cu y  c o f ­
fee , W. (■'. R iley  J r . ,  M arsliu ll V. o L t lc k .  
| T om m y M ills, K e n u e lh  S liid tla rd , J o e  t i v s n ,  
. L*otialU F e r ry ,  E rn e s t in e  W itc h e r, E d w a rd  
' b a n e ,  J o  A n n  C ra v e n s , J o h n  I to b n c tl,  
C h a r le s  M a rtin , J im m y  Don J o h n s o n , C e i-  
r l l e n t  C h tld rcaa , t i l o r l a  U r to d sU lf ,  bh iv ley  
F ro e m a n . C h e r r lc  b m lth .  W an d a  i to d g e rs , 
M ax T a y lo r, E d w a rd  liu y n le , ( j iV e rn e  D ell- 
in g r r ,  E v e r r t t  M cC rum . G eo rg e  U erm an y , 
C aro l J e a n  W e sn e r, B ob M ayes uud B etty  
L o u ise  S aw y er.
’’Q u it te r s  N e v e r W in, W in n e rs  N ever 
Q u it."
KU D E F E A T
By J .  F m d  M r d a s g l )
WHien f e a r  Is  lu g g in g  a t  you,
A nd y o u  m u s t  ta k e  a loss,
B uck u p , Oh, m y b ro th e r ,
A nd b e a r  you w ell y o u r  c ro ss .
W hert life  hrcim i ugaltiftl you,
A nd r im  c lim b  a n  u p w a rd  t ra c k , 
l,o o k  to w a rd  Ihc h lli  to p r  y o n d e r. 
A nd n e v e r  lo o k  y o u  back
W hen o d d s  a r e  a g a in s t  you.
A nd you fa ll  to  w iu  th e  gam e. 
K eep p lu g g in g  to w a rd  y o u r  v ic to ry , 
A nd  yo u  w ill  c lim b  to  fam e.
T h e re  is  u o  t in ts  fo r  s to p p in g ;  
T h o rn  Is n o  re a l  d e te n t;
T h e re  la n o  lu ss  o f  co u ra g e ,
T o  th e  m an  w hu  w o n 't  r e t r e a t .
F o r  Gwl h a s  sh o w n  u s  v ision .
And h e lp s  u s  say, " I  c a n r"
A nd we cun  c o n q u e r  a l l  th in g s  
By u u r  ro u ra g *  a s  a m an .
Tribute To C.T.S.O. 
And Faculty*
O ne uf th e  B ro w n  w ood e d u c a tio n a l  In- 
e il tu tiu u a  th a t  a r e  now  b e g in n in g  th e  y e a r 's  
w o rk  la th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l uf O ra ­
to ry . w h ich  la u n iq u e  In m an y  re s p e c ts  b e ­
s id e s  b e in g  a  v e ry  im p o r ta n t  a n d  v a lu a b le  
u n it  o f th u  c o m m u n ity 's  e d n c a tlo u a l  In s t i ­
tu tio n s . T h e  sc h o o l Is o p e ra te d  by  J .  F re d  
M cG eughy a n d  M rs. M cO aughy, a u d  h a s  
h a d  a b o u t o s  m an y  s tu d e n ts  aa  u on ld  bo 
e rt 'o m m o d a ie d  e a ch  y e a r  fo r  th e  p a s t  s e v ­
e ra l  y e a rs .
L a c k in g  f in e  b u ild in g s , b ig  e u d o w iu en ia  
a n d  m an y  o th e r  th in g s  t h a t  sc h o o ls  u su a lly  
need , th is  sc h o o l In  r e a l ity  Is en dow ed  by 
Mr. a n d  M rs. M cG aughy  th em se lv e s , w ho 
h a v e  In  v e s te d  t h e i r  o w n  liv e s  in to  U. a n d  
h a v e  b u i l t  u p  a  l a r g e  g ro u p  o t  e x -s tu d e d ts  
n ow  s c a t te r e d  a l l  o v e r  th e  c o u n try , ev e ry  
o n e  o f w hom  Is a a  In te re s te d  in  th e  in s t i­
tu tio n  aa  is  a n y  s to c k h o ld e r  In  a  b u s in e ss  
o r  l i td n it r la ]  e n te rp r is e .  W h ile  c a r ry in g  on  
a  m o et su c c e ss fu l p ro g ra m  o f s p e e c h  oduva- 
tloUi Mr. a n d  M rs. M cO aughy liavu  In je c te d  
In to  t h e i r  s tu d e u t  b ody , f ro m  y e a r  to  y e a r,  
a  sp lr l l  o f  lo y a lly  a n d  of e n th u s ia sm  th a t  is  
n o t e x ce lled  m y w h e re  In T exas.
T h u  rec o rd  of fh la  s c h o o l is  b r i l l ia n t ly  
I llu m in e d  l«y th e  su c c e s s  ach iev ed  by its  
etudH ttts In a l l  m a n n e r  o f  c o m p e titiv e  te s ta  
w h ich  b ro u g h t th e m  tr iu m p h a n t ly  th ro u g h  
i Jkuu tiitirab lv  sp e ec h  to u rn a m e n ts ,  w h ile  *tu- 
| d e n ts  o f  o ik e r  sc bo o  La w ho  h av e  h a d  tra ln -  
j lo g  in  C e n tra )  T e x a s  S chool o f O ra to ry  
h a v e  b een  s u rp r is in g ly  s u c c e s s fu l  becau se  
of th e i r  b a c k g ro u n d  o f  o ffic ia n t a n d  c o n ­
s c ie n tio u s  day  by d a y  w o rk  in  th is  schoo l. 
A ll h o n o r , th e re fo re , to  F re d  a n d  F e rn ,  who 
In  th is  sch o o l h av e  m ad e  su c h  la rg e  v a lu ­
a b le  c o n tr ib u tio n s  10 th e  e d u c a tio n a l  a c t iv i ­
t ie s  o f  th is  to w n  w h ich  is  k n o w n  a ll  over 
T e x a s  a s  a n  e d u c a tio n a l  c e n te r .
— JA M E S  C. W H IT E , 
P r e s id e n t  C. T. 8 . O B o a rd  o f T ru s te e s .
" Q u i t te r s  N ev er W in, W lu n e rs  N ev er Quit."
OUM M 0LD1EH M EM O R IA L H 'S D  
T h e  A lu m n i a n d  E x -S tu d e n ts  A sso c ia tio n  
o |  C. T . 8 . 0- Is r a is in g  an  e v e r la s t in g  m e ­
m o ria l  fu n d  to  th e  s c h o o l 's  Im m o rta l dead . 
T h is  m e m o ria l  Is lo  b e  In th e  fo rm  o f  a  
( r u s t  fu n d , th e  In te r e s t  o f  w h ich  w ill fu rn ish  
m ed a ls  e a ch  y e a r  fo r  sp eech  c o n te s t  w in ­
n e rs . A s a  fo rm e r  s tu d e n t  a n d  f r ie n d  o f th e  
acJiual, w ou ld  y u u  n o t  l ik e  tu  i-n n lrlb u tt ' f t  
to  th is  fu n d ?  fiend  m o n ey  to  tiu-vi> H e a th e r , 
p r r s ld e n t  o f A lu m n i A sso c ia tio n , .10S C e n te r  
A v en u e , B row nw ood . T exan.
“Q u i t te r s  Ntaver W in, W Imuvih N ever 
Q u i t "
TO DA Y
(Anther Unknown)
T o d a y  Is o u  ra­
i l s  Joys, I ts  m elo d ies . I ts  f lo w ers .
B m all d u tie s , lo v in g  d ead s, I ts  w o rd s  of 
c h a e r ;
T h e  c h a n c e  to  em lle  a w a y  a  f ro w n , a  tea r . 
T o m o rro w  is u n b o rn , n o r  can  w e s tr a y .
No m a t te r  how  w e t ry .  one  s te p  bey o n d  
to d ay .
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THE CENTRAL
PiMltM If Tie Oltrtl T n u  M w l *f O rtter j K tii I ttr
TEXAN
i l l  1/  8* Diliff H,l, T*ar Ciutry
National forensic 
League Activities
C .T.S.U .'s c h a p te r  No. 169 of th e  N a tio n a l 
F u re u s lc  L e a f u t  Is on  th e  N a tio n a l H o n o r  
R o ll o f th e  L e a g u e  a g a in  t i l *  jroar a n d  b a t  
o rg a n is e d  fo r  a n  a c tiv e  y e a r 's  w ork . T he 
o i t i c e r s  a re :  M a t  T ty  J o r, p re s id e n t;  E rn e s ­
t in e  W itc h e r. f l n t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  Jo y c e  
H a r r e l l  of U o ld th w a lle , s e co n d  v lce -p re s l-  j 
d e n t;  Jo y c e  K ay. s e c re ta ry .  mnd C. H . A kins, 
J r . ,  b u s in e ss  m a n a g e r .
M ost o t  th e  m em b e rs  t o d  th o se  e lig ib le  
fo r  m e m b e rsh ip  b a r e  c h o se n  th e i r  c o n te s t  
a c tiv it ie s  a n d  a re  p re p a r in g  fo r  a  ee rle a  of 
iu te r -e q u a d  c o n te s t  p ra c lic e a  aa  w e ll a t  
aom e In v ita tio n  to u rn a m e n ts  a n d  trlp a .
A c tiv e  m cu ibura  a n d  lb  a ir  d e g re e s  fo llow : 
G eo rg e  P a t r ic k  t ie r  m an y , E v e re t t  H cC ru m  
a n d  W an d a  K o d g ere  ho ld  th e  fo u r lh  d e g re e  
u f D is tin c tio n .
T he d e g re e  o f E x c e llen ce  h a t  been  a t ­
ta in e d  by C. H. A k la t ,  J r  . B illie  F a y e  D ixon, 
G lo r ia  ( lr ln d s ta f f .  E d w a rd  l la y n le ,  Jo e  
M ath ew s, W aldo  P r a te r ,  M a i T a y lo r  and  
R a lp h  W a lla ce .
T h e  D eg ree  o f H o n o r , o r  s eco n d  deg ree , 
i t  b a ld  by Jo y c e  R ay , E r n e s t in e  W itch e r, 
a n d  O e r r lla n e  C h iid re ta .
T h e  f l r t l  d e g re e  o f  M erit i t  h e ld  by Mar* 
g a r e t  M cF ad d en  a n d  Jo y c e  H a r r e l l  w h ile  
Jo e  W h ita k e r  la rea d y  fo r  th in  d eg ro c  an d  
m em b ersh ip .
T b o ae  w h o  a r e  s tr iv in g  to  a t t a in  en o u g h  
h o n o r  p o in ts  to r  m em b e rsh ip  a r c  B a rb a ra  
U a r r c l t ,  W a lla c e  S c h n e id e r ,  J o h n n y  H a r r i t ,  
C o n n o r S c o tt. R ic h a rd  C a rn e s , J o h n  B re w e r, 
D ix ie  D av id so n , E v e ly n  D av id so n , R om e 
M oore.
T h e re  a r e  fo u r  In tb o  c u b  g ro u p  w ho 
a r e  la y in g  ih e l r  fo u n d a tio n  to r  m em b e rsh ip  
n e x t y e a r ,  C a ro ly n  B a r ro n , R aym ond  B ak er, 
V e rlin  C b l ld re a t  a n d  M arian  L em m ons.
A n u m b e r  o f f r le n d t  a n d  fo rm e r  a tu d e n ti  
o f C e n tra l  T e x a t  S ch o o l o f O ra to ry  h ave  
m ad e  p la n i  to  a g a in  o f fe r  m e d a ls  to  a l l  s tu ­
d e n ts  w h o  w in  a  c h a n c e  to  p a r t i c ip a te  In 
th e  A n n u a l D is tr ic t  N .F  L . M eet In A r l in g ­
to n  n e x t  s p rin g . T h e re  w ill  be tw o  choaeu  
in e a c h  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  d iv is io n s :  O rig in a l 
O ra to ry . E x te m p o re  S p e a k in g , O ra to r ic a l  
I)< c ln n u tlo n , H u m o ro u s  D e c lam a tio n  an d  
D ra m a tic  D e c lam a tio n  a n d  fo u r  cboaen  In 
d e b a te — an  a ff i rm a tiv e  Hnd n n e g a tiv e  team .
T h o se  w ho a re  o f fe r in g  th e s e  m ed a ls  a re  
S iev e  H e a th e r ,  B ro o k e  D. S m ith , S am  Mor* 
r la , W a lte r  L eacb , H . Don R o d g ers , Dr. 
J o h n  E h rk e . a l l  o f B ro w n w o o d ; C live P ie rc e  
o f A b ilen e ; D r. M o rris  H o rn  o f D a lla s ;  E rn -  
e» t RatM tr a n d  R o b e r t  T,. H o lt o f  W aco, an d  
J . R S ta lc u p  J r .  o f V ic to ria . H a r le y  B lack  
o f  B ro w n w o o d  Is c h a irm a n  of th e  c o m m it’ 
teo  on  m ed a ls .
J  F re d  M cO aughy  w aa  a g a in s t  e lec ted  
c h a irm a n  o f  th e  T ex as-t/O U lslan a  D is tr ic t 
o f  th e  N a tio n a l F o ro n a lc  L eague .
" Q u i t te r s  n e v e r  W in, W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q u i t / '
BROWHWOODt, TEXAS, HOVKMBEB, IH1
CANDIDATES FOB GRADUATION 
W  ORATORY 
CUnt Browning Honnol—Post Oradoale. 
BUlls Foe Dixon,
Waldo Prntsr.
J o y c e  H a r re l l .
Q so rg e  P a t r ic k  G erm an y ,
Wanda Rodgers.
E v e r e t t  M eC rnm .
Edward O. Haynie.
" Q u itte rs  n e v e r  W in , W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q u it."
C» T* & 0 . SCHOOL OFFICIALS
B o a rd  o f T r u i t e s :  D r. J o h n  E b rk e , p r e s ­
id e n t ;  B ro o k e  D. S m ith , v Jc e -p re s td e n t;  
O a o rg s  B ro o k s  a n d  B ie r s  H e a th e r ,  s e e r s -  
t a r le s .  O th e r  m e m b e rs  are-. B am  M o rr is .  
D e w itt A bney , W a lte r  L e a c h , C la rk  C o u r s e / ,  
M rs, F io re n e  T a y lo r  S ta ffo rd , L. L . M allow , 
M a rc u s  B o y sen , L ev i O ld, M. C. P a u l  a n d  
C lau d e  R e a g a n , a l l  o f B ro w n w o o d : H. (H id­
den W ilso n , D. K. D o y le  a n d  M rs. A n n  N u ll 
C am pbell of F o r t  W o r th ;  H u b e r t  F ie ld s  or 
L u b b o ck ; M rs. W a y n e  W a lk e r ,  C am p l io o d ;  
J c h a  W ill J e n n in g s ,  C a r l P h ln n e y , a n d  M rs. 
R u b y  E g g le s to n  W iley  o f D a l la s ;  R ev. J . M, 
C o o p er, L o n g v iew , W a sh in g to n ;  M rs. E d n a  
G erm an y  J a g o e , P o r t  A r th u r ;  J a c k  M cD er­
m o tt, L u fk in ;  C la u d e  M. B. J a c k s o n , H e r ­
m it;  M rs. L o is  H o n e a  B h e rc r, M cA llen ; M rs. 
M a rg a re t  D en m an  K e r s ta ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity ; 
Mn>. A r th u r  T . C la rk , B e lle v ille , a n d  P a d l  
L. H e a rd , D a lla s .
A lu m n i a n d  E x -S tu d e n t  O ff ic e rs : H a r le y
B lack , p r e s id e n t;  H a ro ld  b te e le ,  1st v ice- 
p re s id e n t;  M rs. N an cy  B y rd  E v an a , 2nd 
v lc » -p re e ld e n t;  M rs. F lo re n r  T a y lo r  S ta f ­
fo rd . r e c o rd in g  s e c r e ta r y ;  M rs. P a u n ic e  
FJoyd W all, c o rr e s p o n d in g  s e c r e ta r y ;  S tev e  
H eatheT , C live  P ie rc e  a n d  F re d  A bney, 
t r e a s u r e r s ;  B ro o k e  D. S m ith  a n d  R o b e r t
l.#ee H o lt, b u s in e s s  m a n a g e rs .
D ire c to rs ;  J . F re d  M cO aughy a n d  M rs. 
J. F re d  M cG eughy.
" Q u i t te r s  n e v e r  W in , W in n e r*  n e v e r  Q u it."
CT80 DRAMATIC DEPARTMENT
O ffic ia ls  o f  th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S ch o o l o f 
O ra to ry  a r e  m a k in g  p la n s  to  o rg a n is e  a  lo ­
c a l  c h a p te r  o f  a  n a t io n a lly  k n o w n  c h a p te r  
o f  D ra m a tic  a c tiv it ie s ,  w h ic h  w ill  g iv e  s tu ­
d e n ts  in te r e s te d  in  d ra m a tic  a r t  th e  sa m e  
o p p o r tu n itie s  a s  th e  N a tio n a l F o re n s ic  
L e ag u e  o f fe rs  in  c o n te s ts  a n d  p u b lic  s p e a k ­
ing.
A ny h ig h  s c h o o l  s tu d e n t  a b le  to  q u a lify  
f ro m  CTSO m ay  b eco m e a  m em b er C h a r ie r  
m em b e rsh ip  m u s t  c o n s is t  nf a t  le a s t  e ig h t  
m em b ers . T h e  m e m b e rsh ip  fee  la * l.'Q  fo r  
life . M em b ersh ip  p o in ts  m ay  be c o u n te d  fo r  
b o th  m a jo r  a n d  m in o r  r o l ls  a s  w e ll as  fo r  
s ta g e  m a n a g e r ,  s ta g e  c re w  m em b e rs , s ta g e  
te c h n ic ia n , a s s i s ta n t  d l re c io r ,  p ro m p te r ,  
c o s tu m e  c h a irm a n ,  p ro p e r ty  m a n a g e r , m a k e ­
u p  c h a irm a n  a n d  o th e r  a s s is ta n ts .
O B ITU A RY  
M iss E lv a  E n g lis h , o n e  of n u r  C. T , 8 . 0 . 
e x -s tu d e n ts  a n d  a  te a c h e r  In th e  lo ca l 
s c h o o ls  f a r  m an y  y e a ra , p a s se d  a w a y  r e ­
c e n tly . A ll s tn d s n ta  a n d  e x -s tu d e n ts  m o u rn  
h or d e a th .
Here and There With 
The Ex-Students
M ack  P o in te r ,  w ho re c e n t ly  m o v ed  to  
P u rc e l l .  O k lah o m a , r e tu r n e d  la s t  w eek  to  
rec e iv e  h is  E a g le  S c o u t B a d g e  a t  th e  lo ca l 
C o u r t  o f  H o n o r.
E d n a  M o rr iso n  r e c e n t ly  g r a d u a te d  fro m  
th e  H a r r is  C o lleg e  of N u r s in g  l a  F o r t  
W o rth . C o n g ra tu la tio n s , E d n a .
T ru m a n  M elton  o f  th e  1921 c la s s  is  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  th e  Old G u a ra n ty  In s u r a n c e  Com ­
p a n y  o f  L ongv iew , T e x a s .
M rs. L ew is  E. E m e rlc k , th e  fo rm e r  B a ra  
C o llin s , h a s  been  lo ca te d  In P e r r / lo n ,  T e x ­
as. H e r  w h e re a b o u ts  h a s  b een  u u k n o w n  a ll 
d u r in g  th e  w a r  y e a rs .
R a y  H a rb o u r , o n e  o f  o u r  fo rm e r  m in ts-  
l e r la l  s tu d e n ts ,  la c o n tin u in g  b is  S tu d ie s  In 
th e  B a p tis t  Be m l n a ry  o f  F o r t  W o rth .
Jo y c e  E o ff  c o m p le te d  h e r  w o rk  in  th e  
T e x a s  S ta le  C o lleg e  fo r  W om en a t  D en ton  
a n d  re c e iv e d  h e r  B .S , in  borne eco n o m ics  
th is  la a t  A u g u s t, a n d  la  le a c h in g  In K arly  
H ig h  th is  y e a r.
C live  F ie rc e  la n o w  d e p u ty  m a te  a u p e r-  
I n te n d s u t  o f  p u b lic  In s t ru c t io n  a n d  is  liv in g  
a t  A b ilen e  w ith  h la  fam ily .
H irsc b e lt  R o d g e rs  su cceed ed  C live P ie rc e  
a s  P u b lic  R e la tio n s  D ire c to r  a t  D an ie l B a ­
k e r  C o llege.
B teve H e a th e r ,  a n o th e r  v e ry  v a lu a b le  
C.T.S.O. E x , ban m o v ed  to  M exla w h e re  he 
h a s  a c ce p te d  th e  p o s it io n  of E d u c a tio n a l 
D ire c to r  of th e  M exla  F i r s t  B a p tis t  C h u rch .
D ick  C u n n a lly  w a s  re c e n t ly  n a m e d  M an ­
a g e r  o f th e  G a r la n d  C h a m b e r  o f  C om m erce  
in  G a rla n d , w h e re  h e  Is a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of 
t h e  W a r A sse ts  A d m in is tra t io n .
C a p ta in  R o b e r t M. A llm a n  a n d  fa m ily  a r e  
liv in g  a i  R a h  A n to n io , w h e re  h e  Is a ta U o ae d  
w ith  tbo  A ir  T r a n s p o r t  C om m and  a t  K e lly  
F ie ld . R o b e r t  I t  a n o th e r  C.T.S.O . s tu d e n t  
w h o  m ad e  g ood  d u r in g  th e  r e c e n t  w ar. H e 
m ad e  TO ro u n d  t r lp g  o v e r  HT h e  H u m p "  In to  
C h ina . H e  no w  f ile s  a  C-B4.
E d w a rd  G a r r e t t  a n d  h i t  w ife  a r e  a t t e n d ­
in g  th e  G old en  G a te  B a p tis t  S e m in a ry  a t  
B e rk le y , C a lif .
A llen  D av is  Is n o w  In th e  fu n e ra l  b u s i­
n e s s  In B a llin g e r.
L e s lie  E v a n s  h a s  r e c e n t ly  rece iv ed  h is  
Ph.D . D eg ree  fro m  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T q x b s .
M rs. M a rth a  W e lle r  P e r ry  Is te a c h in g  In 
th e  H ig h  S ch o o l o r  Z e p h y r  th is  y e a r.
C lnud*  S h a n n o n  is  th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t nf 
th e  W illia m s  P u b lic  S c h o o ls  th is  y ea r.
M rs. H aze l P a g e  M u llls  Is le a c h in g  In th e  
E a r ly  sc h o o l sy stem .
D r. H a rv e y  J o h n s o n  Is a  p ro fe s s o r  In 
N o r th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity .
Rev. G ray so n  T e n n y s o n  a n d  h ie  w ife, (be  
fo rm e r  B e tty  W a te rs ,  a r e  in  M em phis, 
T e x a s , w h e re  h e  Is  p a s to r  o f  th e  F i r s t  B a p ­
t is t  C h u rch .
M iss M ild red  P o w e ll In w o rk in g  a t  the  
B a p tis t  B u ild in g  In D a lla s .
(C o n tin u e d  on P a g e  31
3^7
TH E CENTRAL TEXAN
P u b lis h e d  to  th e  l o t e r e i t  of B e t te r  S p eech  
By
T H B  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  S C H O O L  
O B  O ftA T O J tX  
1092 A u s tin  A venu  B ro w n w o o d , T u n
BE LOYAL
L o y a lty  m e a n s  f a i th tu lu e ss ,  c o n s ta n c y , 
d ev o tio u . W e c a n  ehow  o a r  lo y a lly  to
C.T.B.O. by r e g u la r  a tte n d a n c e  to  c laaa  a n d  
g o o d  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  e v e ry  a c tiv ity  w e  ta k e  
p a r t  in , auch  aa  ree l ta la , p a rtJe e , c o n te s t  
w o rk  a n d  co m m u n ity  sp e ak in g . If w e lo re  
o u r  s c h o o l, w e w ill d o  o u r  b est in  o u ra c h o o ]  
w o rk  b ecau ae  o u r  p ro g re s s  u u d  p e rfo rm a n c e  
r e f le c ts  th e  Leaching* o f  Uae sc h o o l.
T h e  lo y a l s tu d e n t  w in  a ls o  te l l  o th e r s  
a b o u t  th e  sch o o l a n d  d o  w h a t  h e  c a n  to  
h e lp  a d v e r t is e  th e  sc h o o l. T h is  h e  c a n  do  
by k ee p in g  n ic e  c le a n  s t i c k e rs  o n  h is  books 
a n d  h a n d in g  c ir c u la r s  to  th o se  w ho  m ay  
be In te re s te d  o r  sh o u ld  be In te ro s te d  In t a k ­
in g  th e  w ork .
T h e  sc h o o l Is k n o w n  a n d  re v e re d  th ro u g h ­
o u t  th is  se c t io n  o f th e  s ta t e  b e c a u se  o f th e  
f a i th fu ln e ss , th e  sa c r if ic e s  arid  dev o tio n  of 
th o se  s tu d e n ts  w ho a tte n d e d  b e fo re  u s . We 
sh o u ld  t ry  to  s p re a d  I ts  ren o w n  e v e n  g r e a t ­
e r ,  fo r  C e n tra l  T e x a s  S choo l o f  O ra to ry  Is 
T h e  S choo l t h a t  L o y a lty  B u ilt ."
“Q u i t te r s  n e v e r  W in. W in n e rs  n u v e r Q u it."
ENTREATY HYMN 
By D ix ie  D av idson  
W hy d id  th ey  d ie  o n  s h e ll -s h o t  f ie ld .
O u r f a th e rs ,  b ro th e rs ,  s w o e tb e e r u ,  so n s?  
A nd fa t] l ik e  le a v e s  b e fo re  the  w ind, 
B o n ea lb  th e  f la s h  n f  ty r a n ts  g u n s?
Is  th is  w h ite  s h a l l  Ih e lr  h a rd  e a rn e d  p r l t e ?
A b a rd  c o ld  th in g  life le s s  su m *  —
A m em o ry  In a  w orld  o f h a te .
M id s t r i f e  and  s o rro w  ne t a lo n e  
T h ey  d ied  to  Jo in  th e i r  f a th e r s  
W ho In F la n d e r s  F ie ld  now  s leep ,
A nd th ey , l ik e  th o se  w ho w rn i  befo re . 
H av e  g iven  u i  th e  to rch  to  k rn p .
T a k e  u p  th e  to rc h , d o n 't le t  I t fe ll.
I ts  f la m e  la s t i l l  a  g lim m e r  y e t.
A nd w e c a n  m a k e  I t flam e  a n d  g low .
If  w e  f ig h t  o n  a n d  n o t  fo rg e t.
L e t u s  s p re a d  goo d  w in  th ro u g h  a l l  tb s  
w o rld
T o  e n g u lf  a l l  p e o p le  lik e  a tide ,
A nd th ey  w h o  s le e p  w ill r e s t  In  p eace .
A nd  re a l iz e  Ju s t  w h y  th ey  died.
" Q u i tte r s  n over W in, W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q uit."
TO THE UNITED NATIONS 
Dy E velyn*  D av idson
S om eday ,
W e 'll f in d  o u r  d re a m  com e tru e .
A nd a l l  th e  w o rk  a n d  la b o r  th ro u g h :
W hen  a ll  th e  to ll  an d  p la n n in g  cease ,
T h a t  d re a m  w ill  b e  o u r  la s t in g  P eace.
Som ehow ,
T h e  C ouncil w ill f in d  th e  p lan .
B eg in  w ith  w h e re  It a l l  began  
Qod g av e  to  e a c h  n f  u s  a  s o u l.
W ith  love  lo  be o u r  com m on goa l.
“ Q u it te r s  n e v e r  W in, W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q u it."
Ideals of C. T. S. O.
J .  F r e d  M oG aughy 
T h e s e  a r e  th e  Id ea ls  
W e a lw a y s  t r y  to  re a c h ;
U se  th e m  In se rv ic e ,
In  o u r  sch o o l o f  sp eech .
T h e  f i r s t  la  a a ta rw la e s s  
T h e n  sL aeertty f e v e ry  d ay  
L ove a n d  s o i n g t  
In  a l l  w e say .
T h e n  th e r e 's  f r ie n d sh ip
W e h a v e  k n o w u  o u -g u g b  th e  y e a r s ,
i t  h a s  k e p t  u s  u n ite d
'ih r o u g b  s n u ie s  am i th ro u g h  ts a r s .
L u y aU y  fo r  ev e r  
i s  o u r  w o n d e r fu l  n eed ; 
i t  g le a m s  a n d  g l is te n s  
A to p  o u r  g r e a t  c re e d .
L ev a  la o u r  w a tc h -w o rd  
Ho s a c r e d  a n d  t r u e ;
I t  h a s  m a d e  u s  a l l  b ro th e r s  
i n  a l l  UtaL w e do .
P u U te a e se  a n d  e e u r t e t j  
A re  p a r t s  o f o u r  r u le ;
P a tie n c e  a n d  h o p e  
S h in e  in  o u r  sc h o o l.
B e p e a ia U U ty  a n d  U l t h l a U e i i  
H a v e  m ad e  the  sc h o o l g r e a t ;  
k in d n e s s  a n d  h e lp fu ln e ss
H a v e  b a n ish e d  a ll  h a te
T h e se  a r e  id ea ls  th a t  g l is te n  
T h ro u g h  a l l  o u r  sc h em e s ;
S p u r  u e  to  v ic to r ie s ,
A nd  g ra n d , g o ld en  d rea m s.
" Q u i t te r s  n e v e r  W in, W in n e rs  n ev e r Q u it."
GOOD ftPOBTBMAKUMJr 
T h e  goo d  s p o r t  p lay s  th e  g am e  fa ir ly , a c ­
c o rd in g  tu  th e  ru le s .  H o does n o t c h e a t  o r  
s to o p  to  u n d e r-h a n d e d  m o an s  w h e th e r  the  
re fe re e  o r  ju d g e  Is lo o k in g  a t  h im  o r  not.
T h e  g o o d  s p o r t  ta k e s  a  w in  w ith  g e n tle  
g rac e . H e  d o es  n o t a llo w  it to  m a k e  him  
dlxxy a n d  lig h t  h e a d ed . H e s t i l l  m ee ts  b is  
fr ie n d s  o n  th e  sa m e  g ro u n d *  th a t  h e  used
lo. H e k n o w s th a t  h o n o rs  a n d  g lo ry  soon 
fa d e  an d  a r e  fo rg o tte n  In th e  eyoa of tb s  
w orld .
T b e  g o o d  s p o r t  d o es  n o t a lib i a n d  m ak e  
ex c u se s , n o r  c r i t ic is e  th e  o f fic ia ls  If b e  
lo se s  H e  ta k e s  th e  lo ss  w ith  a  s m ile  a n d  
d e te rm in e s  to  t r y  a g a in . If*  t r ie s  to  le a rn  
Ju s t  w h a t  w e a k n e ss  o f  h is  c a u se d  b is  lo ss  
a n d  th en  b e g in s  to  s tr e n g th e n  t h a t  p h a se  
o f h is  p e rfo rm a n c e .
T h e  goo d  s p o r t  d o es  nol g iv e  u p  a n d  h an g  
h is  h e a d  w h en  a  lo ss  c o m es a n d  sa y  " I t 's  
n o  use" . H e  k n o w  It Is n o  d isg ra c e  to  lose 
w h en  o n e  h a s  d o n e  h is  b est. A nd h e  know s 
th a t  re a l ly  n o  o n e  h a s  tru ly  lo s t w h en  he 
h a s  d o n e  h la  b ee t.
" Q u itte rs  n e v e r  W in, W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q u it."
AMERICANA, BE ON GUARD 
A m e ric a n s , y o u n g  a n d  o ld , s h o u ld  b e  
g u a rd in g  th e  s a c r e d  h e r i ta g e  th a t  is  outs. 
T o o  m u ch  s a c r if ic e  h a s  b een  m ad e  In  blood 
an d  s u ffe r in g  fo r u s  to  a llo w  a n y  u n -A m er­
ica n , su b v e rs iv e  fo re ig n  Id ea ls  to  c re e p  In 
ting  d e s tro y  o n r  w ay  of life . E a c h  o n e  o t m  
sh o u ld  b e  s e n tin e ls  fo r  L ib e rty
" Q u itte rs  n e T tr  W in , W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q u it."
C i T .B .0 .  B IRTH  COLUMN
M r. a n d  M rs. J a m e s  V. T o u c h s to n e , J r . ,  
r e c e n tly  a n n o u n c e d  th e  a r r i v a l  o f a  d a u g h ­
te r .  w h ic h  th ey  n a m e d  G ay le  A nn.
M r. a n d  M rs. H . L* R o w s  o f  1B12 V ine a re  
th e  p a re n ts  o f a  l i t t l e  bo y  w hom  th e y  have 
n a m e d  A la n  M at w ay n e . M rs. R ow e Is I be 
fo rm e r  W a n d a  A bney.
A n  e ig h t  a n d  a  h a l f  p o u n d  b a b y  g i r l  cam e 
to  m a k e  h e r  borne w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. R eg i­
n a ld  W a g g o n er  o f  C o m an ch e  a  (aw  w eska 
ago . T h e  b a b y  b a a  b een  n am ed  A n ile  Lyn. 
M rs. W a g g o n e r  w in  b e  rem e m b e re d  a s  La* 
Veryce N ab o rs .
M r. a n d  M rs. L. A. M o rto n s  of H ollyw ood, 
C a lif ., h a v e  a  n ew  d a u g h te r  w hom  th e y  h av e  
c a lle d  S a n d ra  L ou ise . M rs. M a rro n e  Is th e  
Torm ar M aybelle  M urphy .
Mr. a n d  M rs. J o h n  J . S p e lch  of Itot>4e No. 
L L a d y sm ith , W isco n s in , h a v e  a  n ew  „ugh- 
te r . M rs: B peich  Is  tb o  fo rm e r  J o a n  W ilson.
M r. a n d  M rs. Jo e  P e m b e r to n  o f  to o  A ve­
n u e  B, h a v e  a  l i t t l e  so n  In th e i r  h o m e. M rs. 
P e m b e r to n  w as C h a r le n e  H e a rd  b e fo re  her 
m a r r ia g e .
M r. a n d  M rs. S id n e y  P a r k e r  of 2313 Vine 
h a v e  a  y o u n g  so n , P a u l ,  to  m ah p  th e i r  hom e 
h a p p y . M rs P a r k e r  w a s  Jo a n  M cElyea.
M r. a n d  M rs. M ack  H e a rd  n f O d e ssa  have 
a  l i t t l e  d a u g h te r  to  m a k e  th e i r  h o m e  hap p y . 
M rs. H e a rd  w ill b e  rem e m b e re d  a s  C otalu  
E h rk e .
A son , S a m u el C la rk , w as r e c e n tly  born 
to  Mr. a n d  M rs. C la rk  C o u rsey . Mr. C oursey  
Is a  m em b e r  o f  th e  C. T . S. n . B oard  of 
T ru s te e s .
CTflO VICTORY CO If PH
T h e  V ic to ry  C o rp s  of th e  C e n tra l  T e x a s  
S choo l of O ra to ry  h a s  b een  o rg a n iz e d  again  
i h is  rail. I t  w as  In te n d e d  a s  an  o rg a n is a ­
tio n  lo  h e lp  w in  th e  w a r  h m  ju>w i ts  em* 
p tin s is  la u p o n  w in n in g  th e  p e a ce , by te a c h ­
in g  A m e ric a n  Idea ls th ro u g h  love, loyalty , 
b ra v e ry , r e s p e c t  fm- th e  f la g  II is o rg an ized  
a s  a S peakers*  B u reau  an d  its  m em b ers  will 
b e  k in d  to  sp e ak  a n y w h e re  w hen ca lled  
•H'on, b e fo re  sch o o l g ro u p * , ilium* r r lu lu ,  
lodges, r h u n -h e s  a n d  o v e r  Ihe  ra d io  lo  a d ­
v an ce  th e i r  c o u n try  a n d  rom hst un A m cu 
r a n  a c t iv i t ie s
M em bers a r e :  L ie u te n a n t  f n liu ie ls—c u m  
TV H o n n o l, W a lla ce  B ch n e ld er. C o n n o r S c o n . 
M rs. r  M. G a r re t t ,  G e o rg e  P a tr ic k  G erm any , 
Mr. H. 11 B a te s, D ix ie  D av id so n , E v erett 
M cCrum , Jo y c e  H a r re l l ,  B llltc  D ixon, Fid- 
w a rd  H a y n ie , W a ld o  P r a te r ,  W a n d a  Kmi- 
g e ra  a n d  M rs  G eo rg e  B a rn s .
C a p ta in s :  Jo e  M ath ew s, Max T ay lo r, 
R a lp h  W a lla ce , J o e  W h ita k e r ,  E rn e s t in e  
W llrh e r ,  C. H. A k ins, J r . ,  R ic h a rd  C arnes, 
G lo r ia  G r ln d s ta ff ,  a n d  J e r r l l e n e  C h ild re ss
L ie u te n a n ts :  C a ro ly n  B a r ro n . Roxle
M oor*. M a rg a re t  M cF atlden , Jo y c e  R ay . Ms 
r fa n  L em m o n s. E v e ly n  D av id so n . V erlln  
r h l ld re a s .  B a r b a ra  G a r re t t ,  J o h n  B rew er. 
R ay m o n d  B a k e r , a n d  J o h n n y  H a r r is .
P r iv a te s :  M ary  F ra n c e s  B o ler. J s r k  E ng­
lan d , J r . ,  R o b e r t  B ru tn m e tt,  D av id  H a lh n - 
w ay. M ary  B eth  H a th a w a y , R ay m o n d  L 
R o b e rso n . J r  . J u l ia  A n n  C h a m b e rs , C h a r io t  
S p e llm a n , R o b e r t  B a rk le y . R oy  B a rk le y , 
B obby J o  R o b e r ts ,  C u llen  Jo h n s o n . N ancy  
E n g la n d , J o  L a y n e  H ill. B e tly  S u e  W h ita k ­
e r. b e a s le  G reen . N o rm a  G re e n . R o n ald  
L ap p e . T o m  H e n ry  Y a rb ro u g h . Bue M an­
nin g , L o u  M an n in g , J a c k ie  L am h ln , C a ro ly n  
G reen , G a ry  B u rk . C a ro l D ee SheU nit. L in- 
dn E h rk e . J e r r y  D on R ic h a rd s o n , L e ta  Lu 
H uff. B ill S w ln n ey , M a tt K yle. J im m y  K a r ­
ri.1, D on T u r n e r ,  W a rre n  B ro w n . J im m y  
S cn ll, D ia n e  W ebb. S ta n le y  C osby J r .  P e g ­
gy  P a rk s ,  p ie r c e  B u rn s , P e r ry  T n n g a te . 
D cnn ie  R o d g e rs , a n d  P e r ry  T o n g a le .
3^8
Here and There —
IC u u tin u e d  fro m  F a g s  1)
U u ru  hew S p rin k lu , a  r e g is te r e d  n u rse , ia 
now em ployed  in  ibe  o p e ra t in g  room  a t  UL 
I 'a u l  ■ H o s p ita l  In D a lla s .
U ariu jr  B lack , D row n C o u n ty  ttcbov l bu* 
p e n m e n d e u i ,  w a a  re c e n tly  e le c te d  e h a lr -  
q b u  in r  Uiu D row n C oun ty  itetl c ro s s  UNVe.
R ev . E lle n  (JilJxland a n d  w ile  a r e  a t t e n d ­
in g  A rk a d u lp b ia  C o lla te  lu  A rk a n s a s  Una 
w iu to r  _
ilu K ^iia  I ’m  kg a u d  law U y a ru  m ak in g  
ih e i r  Imm # iu  U a n a u d  w n eru  b e  la c o n ­
n e c te d  w ith  ihu  A tla n tic  O il C om pany.
M rs. M ay d elle  N ev an s i la n k s m u  a n d  hue- 
b u n d  a r e  a lso  liv iu g  iu  G a r la n d . M syaeil*  
la ta k in g  m u ch  in te r e s t  lu  c o tu iu u im y  m - 
fa i ia .  h b e  la v icu -p res id o u l o | Lbe UHJlaud 
Ju y c c e u o x  a n d  s e c r t l a r y  uf Lne G ard en  
Club,
Jiibn  ( ju rm a n  hag  been c h o sen  chsex le a d ­
e r  a t  N o rth  T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Collugo a t  
Ai Uugm ii fo r  ib ia  y e a r.
A la rg e  u u m b e r  *>f C 'l ’ S O o x -s tu d e u ts  
a r e  a iiu u d tn g  c o lle g e  o u t o t  to w n  th is  y e a r. 
UilUa J o  H cag au  la in  A. C. C. a l  A b tleu e , 
M ary  N ick e ls , Jo y c e  Young, D orolliy  Kaye 
B y rd  a n d  L u c re t la  W eaver a re  In  T.B.C.W . 
a t  D e m o n ; C lau d e  M itche ll is In  Ilk *  U ni­
v e rs ity  an d  H u b e r t B co u  b « l iih c y  la a t-  
U 'lid lng  (be U n iv e rs ity  o f H o u s to n , B obbie 
L a m k in  is a  so p h o m o re  w lib  a  sp e ec h  m a ­
jo r  III M ary H a rd in -U ay lu r  a t  M ellon, C ree l 
O rad y  a n d  M ary  C aro ly n  H all a r e  u n e n d ­
in g  B a y lo r U u lv e rs lty  a l  W aco ; M u rray  
C a r te r  Is Jn J o h n  T a r le to n . t i t rp h e n v l lle ;  
J a c k  W ilson, Jo y c e liu  C a lla w ay  a n d  J im  
W hile  a rc  In T e x a s  C h ris t ia n  U n iv e rs ity  a l 
F o r i  W o rth ; J o a n  Ui-ltln, T o m m y  F re e la n d , 
E le a n o r  B ra c e  M cC all, D av id  llo lv ln , a n d  
W O. S te w a rt  a r e  u tlrn d iiiK  (h r  U n iversity  
uf T ex as  a l  A u s l in ,  Caul S lo lilo r  is a  a lu - 
doin  in  iho  l la p t ls t  Hcm innr> a i  F u r l  W o rtb ; 
I 'a ls y  L a p p s  h n s  gone lo  W siii D rlk 'iu o n l; 
A rv e i L nng ley  Is a tte n d in g  a  A M th ille g e ; 
B r i iy  Hue L o ck s  Ip ta k in g  n u rse s  tra in in g  
a t  U11 S h a n n o n  H o sp ita l ai S a n  A ngelo ; 
J a c k  lln lluy  a n d  H £  W h ile  a r e  a tte n d in g  
rho N orth  T e x a s  T o a ih u ra  C o lleg e  a l  Men­
ton .
A m ong  thoao  U T S  I), fo rm e r  s lu d e n la  In 
bo fo u n d  a l H o w a rd  I 'a y n e  n re  M ary  B ess 
P o lk , M rs. L a D e lle  C o lite r  M e rr itt , Z ack lc  
L y n n  K nox, M a rg a re t  Belf, M ayosle  M at­
th ew s , H o m er D. H slv ln  a n d  M ilton  S b lrlo y  
w h ile  a |  D an ie l B a k e r  a r e  E u g e n ia  N eeley, 
T o n y  W a lk e r , C o ra  Lou lo tm b c rl ,  A n n e tte  
M au ld in  an d  M a ra b a ll T on gate .
‘‘Q u i t te r s  n e v o r W in , W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q uit."
WIT Ann WlfllMJM
U o-E d; "H o w  d o  fo o tb a ll m en  ever get 
c le a n ? "
C o ach ; “ W hM  do you Ih ln k  (he s c ru b  
tea m  is fo r?"
"T h e  q itlrk e s l w ay to  w ip e  n u t a  f r ie n d ­
s h ip  Is lo  s p o n g r  m i It."
L a ity : ''H a v e  you no  c h iv a lry , a ir ? ”
G en t “No, m a 'am  I t ra d e d  *1 Ip on  n 
iT iryx loT /'
" H e  w ho fe a rs  b e in g  ru m im ’red, Is s u re  yf
d e fe a t / '-  N apoleon
I E n g l is h  T e a c h e r :  " H a v e  y o u  e v s r  re a d  
To a F ie ld  M o u se’?"
S e n io r  t i tu d e a i ;  “No. H ow  do y o u  g e l  
th em  to  Us ta n  f*'
P e o p le  w o n 't  g e t  th e  b e a t of y o u  i f  you  
m a k e  th e  b e e t  o f  y o u rse lf .”
B r ig h t;  "D o  y o u  k n o w  L in c o ln 's  G e tty s ­
b u rg  a d d rsaeT "
W u a ri;  W hy  no, 1 th o u g h t  h e  liv ed  in  
th e  W hite  M oose."
" F o r  w h e n  th e  ono g r e a t  S c o re r  c o m es to  
w r i te  a g a in s t  y o u r  n a m e , H e  w r ite s  n o t 
t h a t  yo u  wqo o i lo s t, b u t  bow  you played  
m e  g am e."
S oph ; "D id  y o u  e v e r  ta k e  e th e r? "
F r o th :  "N o, how  m a n y  c re d i ts  d o e s  i t  
c o u n t? ''
" T h e  b ea t w ay  to  g e t  even  is  to  f o r g e t "
"A  w ise  g u y  s te p p e d  u p  to  th e  b u s  a a  U 
p u lle d  in iu  Lite b u s  te rm in a l  tw o  h o u rs  la te  
a n d  ea ld  lo  th e  d r iv e r :
"W ell, N oah, y o u  g o t  h e re  a t  la s t .  I s  th e  
a r k  f u l l f
"N ope ,” re p lie d  (lie d r iv e r .  "W e  n eed  o n e  
m u re  m o n k ey , H o p  r ig h t  In ."
C asU ee in  th e  a i r  a r e  a ll  r ig h t  u n t i l  w e 
t r y  to  m o re  In to  th em ,"
" Is  y o u r  w ife  a  c lu b w o m a n , M ike?"
'N o , s ir .  S h e 's  e ir lc l ly  a  d lsh - th ru w c r ."
" H a p p in e ss  m ay  be th o u g h t,  so u g h ! ot 
c a u g h t,  b u t  a o t  b o u g h t/ '
Hunduy sch o o l te a c h e r :  "W h o  can  te l l  m e 
w hy  K in g  N e b u c h a d n e z za r  o f  liab y iu ii b u ilt  
th e  h a n g in g  g a rd e n s ?  Ail r ip  In , J a m e s ."
J im m y : “ W as it b e c au se  th e  u u ig b b o rs  
k e p t  c h ic k e n s? "
" T h e re  is  l l l t lo  good J>‘ h im  w ho th in k s  
h e  is good e n o u g h ."
"D ad , 1 w a u l to  go lo  so n ic  m lia r  sch o o l."  
" W h a t's  th e  m a t te r ,  so n ?  D o n 't  you llko  
Iho le a th e r? "
"No, 1 d o n 't.  Y esterd ay  sh e  su id  five uiid 
rive  w a s  ten  T o d ay  slit* s a id  It w as s i r  an d  
fo u r."
"T b e  sp o k en  w o rd  is  l ik e  ( h r  boo. Ii h as  
b o th  Itnncy a n d  S ling ."
I^au ra . ” 1 h e a r  y o u 're  g e tt in g  m a r r ie d , 
d e a r .  Is  t h a t  t ru e ? "
J o a n :  "W ell, I t 's  t ro u s s e a u  fa r ."
" I t  la k e s  a  lo n g  tim e to  f e a th e r  a  n o s t on 
a  w ild  go o se  c b a se ."
"N am e?"  th e  Im m ig ra tio n  o f f ic e r  d e m a n d ­
ed .
"S n eeze ,"  re p lie d  lb e  C h in e se  p ro u d ly .
T h e  o ffic ia l lo o k ed  b a rd  a t  h im . " la  th a t  
y o u r  C h in ese  n a m e ? "
"N o, M cllean  n am e ,"  ea ld  ih o  O rien ta l. 
"T h e n  le i 's  h a v e  y o u r  n a tiv e  n am e."
"A h C h o o "
" T h e re  Is o n e  s u re  th in g  a b o u t a  pesaL  
m l* t- -b e  la  a lw a y s  a  p e s t."
M o th e r; " J o h n , I t 's  p o s itiv e ly  sh a m e fu l 
lb e  way J u n io r  ta lk s  I Ju st h e a rd  h in t say , 
'I  a in 't  w e n t n o w h e re /"
F a th e r :  " I  sh o u ld  sa y  I t In sh a m e fu l. Why 
h e  h a s  tra v e le d  twJce a s  m u ch  a s  m o st boys 
h is  ag e ."
" H a p p in e ss  Is a  m y s te r io u s  th in g , w h e re  
love a n d  p le a s u re s  a r e  in te r tw in e d :
I t  m u tte rs  n o t  w h a t th e  fa te *  m ay  b r in g , 
h a p p in e s s  Is b u t  a  s ta te  uf m in d  " - T e s ta  
S  Webb.
" W h a t d o e s  lb e  b r id e  th in k  w h e n  sh e
w a lk s  In to  th e  c h u rc h ? "
"A isle , A l ta r ,  H y m n /* — U. S. C o ast G u a rd  
F o ra  to p .
" T h e  s e c r e t  o t s u c c e s s  Is c u n a ta n c y  to  
p u rp o se .” —D isra e li,
"A h ig h  sch o o l f re s h m a n  w a s  a s k e d  lo  
p a ra p h ra s e  th e  se n te n c e , " l i e  w aa b a n t a n  
s e e in g  h e r/"
T h is  i s  w h a t he  w r o te :  " T h e  s ig h t  o f h e r 
d o u b led  h im  up ."
" P le a s u re s  l ik e  p o p p le s  s p re a d .
W e s e iz e  th e  f lo w er , th e  b loom  is  sh e d :
O r a s  sn o w fla k e s  o n  th e  r iv e r ,
A m o m o n t w h ite , th o u  g o n e  fo re v e r .
— B u rn s
M rs. B ro w n : "Did yo u  k n o w  th a t  n ew
w ash e rw o m an  s to le  tw o  i f  o u r  b e s t  to w ­
e ls  r*
M r. D ro w n : "W hich onoe d id  sh o  tak e ? "
M rs. B ro w n ; “O ne m a rk e d  P u llm a n  an d  
o n e  YM C A /r
"A  c h e a te r  a lw a y s  s te a l s  f ro m  h im s e lf / '
B r id e :  "M y h u sb a n d  b ad  a  h o p e  c h e s t, 
too , b e fo re  w e wer<> m a r r ie d ."
N e ig h b o r: “ In d eed ! W h a t d id  b e  h a v e  in
itr*
B rid e : "U b, ab o u t a  b u s h e l  o t so ck s. H e 
w a s  h o p in g  in  g e t  so m eb o d y  lo  d a rn  'em ."
"W h at v o  a r e  d e p e n d s  e n ti r e ly  u p o n  ’he 
Im ag es we hold  b e fo re  o u r  m in d ’s ey e  "
H h irt S a le s m a n : 1 c a n  ree u m ra e n d  th ese  
s h i r t s  as e sp ec ia lly  M rorig. T h ey  s im p ly  
lau g h  s i  la u n d r ie s  "
U u rc lis sc r : "Y es, ( h r  o th e r s  ] b o u g h t from  
y o u  cam e  o u t of Ih r  tu b  w llh  ih e l r  s id e s  
sp lit/*
“ T h o u g h t, n o t m oney , in Ihp r m i  b u s in e ss  
c a p ita l,"  s a y s  H a rv e y  a . F ire s to n e .
" Q u lllc rs  n e v e r  W in. W in n e r*  n ev e r Q u it."
Wedding Bells
I tilly T h o m so n  r lio se  us bin b r id e  K u lh  
D ata  S m ith  a  few  w o rk s  ago. lir- Is e n ro lle d  
in I tic S chool o f  P h a rm a c y  At Iho U n iv e rs ity  
o f  T rx n c  In A u s tin , w h r ro  th ey  now  resJdn.
B elly  B aw y er a n d  R o b e r t W  Jo n e s , bo th  
fo rm e r  C. T. H, O. s tu d e n ts ,  w e re  re c e n tly  
m a r r ie d  a n d  a r e  n ow  m a k in g  th e i r  h o m e In 
R ay m n n d v llle .
Jo y c e  B o tt  b e c am e  th e  b r id e  o f J a m e s  f t  
P a r k e r  In la te  A ug u st. T h ey  live a t  170IU  
A venue E, B ro w n w o o d . T e x a s .
R rn e s tln o  D n v h  w a s  m a rr ie d  to  M elvin 
S isk  o f W lc h lia  F a lla  In  A u g u s t. M r. Btsk 
Is a s s i s ta n t  m a n a g e r  o f  (be  W ic h ita  F a l ls  
C h a m b fr  of C om m erce .
F lo re t ic  T a y lo r  b e c am e  tb e  b r id e  <>t
J a m e s  R. S ta ffo rd  a  few  w eek s ago . H r.
S ta ffo rd  Is a tte n d in g  D a n ie l B a k e r  an d  
F lo ro n e  Is e o n tln u lo g  h e r  w o rk  a a  b o o k ­
k e e p e r  fo r  M cL e llau s  S to re .
ftlt-hn rd  W ilk in so n  c h o se  a s  b is  b r id e  
J t s s  B e tty  J a n e  D ickson  from  a m o n g  b is
t r ie n d s  a t  B la to n  w h e re  h e  hSK b een  liv in g
w ith  h is  p a re n ts  s in c e  re tu rn in g  f ro m  o v e r­
s e a s  d u ly . T h e y  a re  m a k in g  t h r l r  bo rne in 
S la ln n .
Best w lih#'» to  a ll  th c e r  y o u n g  peop le .
"Q iilU cm  n ev er W in, W in n e rs  n e v e r  Q u it .”
3^9
n o w  '4100 020 Austin A n .
R O S S  C L E A N E R S
Specializing in Fine 
Dry Cleaning
Brownwood, Texas 
O. 1* Boat, Owner One Day Service
Compliments
Of
H I G H  S C H O O L  
D R U G




L. W. (Pop) Vernon
1000 Auitin 
PHONE *2909




Hod* Made Peetries 
Hamborgtn * Hot Dojp 
CUB * lee Cream 
Cold Drinks - Candle*
Year B»Im i  AypfwtoW
Under New Manager
Ai L. (Bob) Rutted, Owner
1014 Austin
H A M P’S 
D R Y  
C L E A N E R S
1008 Austin
Offering Expert 
Dry Cleaning and 
Alteration Service 
to All Students
A R M S T R O N G  








E A T  S H O P
910 Austin Avenue
We serve the best home 
cooked meals and home 
baked pies in Brownwood.
Lady Cooks Only 
Where Friends Meet 
and Eat
Central ^Cexas School of Oratory
A PRIVATE SCHOOL OF SPEECH ARTS
Practical Training in Speech Contests, Entertainment Features, Personality and 
Character Development for All Ages
COURSES LEADING TO GRADUATION AND POST-GRADUATION
IN ORATORY
Instructors with Speech Majors—Outstanding National Forensic League Chapter 
PRICE: 55:00 Per Month STUDIOS: 1002 Austin Avenue
MR. AND MRS. J. FRED McGAUGHY, Directors
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O r i t « r  M eed  Yoor Speech n d  b y  to D o h |  H e lp  T o u t C oao try
BROWN WOO I>, Y K JU S, NKFTEM BIK, UU
P ubllthed  b y  T h e  C entfel Texee S ebaa l of
N. F . L. News
Th* fallow ing is  iui c io e rp t o f *  le ttu r 
>o U r. J . F r « t  M flO ia iiir from  the N i t t o u l  
F oracata L eague N ational S ecre tary , M r. 
ii ru a o  S. Jeo o b ; “i t  i i  ou r privilege to  add 
a  diam ond to  j o u r  N F L  key an d  e ta r  jo u r  
nam e im o u r  national record* since jo u r  
to ta l c red it po in t#  now m w <1 on* thous­
and. T b it p rog ram  o t ipM cb  eduoatlon j o a  
b*v* d irected  a t  jo u r  Contra! Texas School 
ot O ratory  b aa  boon broad and £  know  you 
have g iven devo ted  a tten tion  to  jo u r  *tn- 
dente. In  *11 you  have aa rn ad  Uia im pree- 
air*  to ta l of tan  thousand cred it point* an d  
many 1 am  au ra  bave becoma m ore ef­
fective c itlae n * Cor tbe tra in ing  you  bave 
vrovld td  them ."
Local Chapter O fficers 
For 1953-54
T he follow ing a re  offioars of tb e  local 
ch ap te r N o. 160 for tb e  school y aa r o (  IPM-’M;
B illie A nn S tew art ^ .F r e e l r t n n t
Don T u rn e r vice-president
C aroline F atoc . . — Jfo d  vice-president
C arolyn C raaa—  3rd «Ice-president
G raoe S f t t o u - ^   S ecretary
C arl B e lt— -------------Businaee M anager
O tber m e a b a re  e ra  R obert W ayne B r t n -  
m ett, H obart B arkley, D ouglae M tr lc k  
Kajro F a irw ee tb a r and Sharon  S o w e ll T be 
following 9 th  g rad e  aludanta w ilt becom e 
eligible when they ea rn  20 bo a or point*; 
Aon H argrove, G erry  W illiford and  Hammy 
Crook*
"QuiUera N ever W in. W inner* N ever Quit**
Love G ift. To CTSO
Tbo following form er atudenta o f Cen­
tra l T e ia a  School ron irib a ted  to  th e  ren t 
e ip en es  o t  th e  eohool th is  summer*.
Mr. and M rs. Jack  N eedham    $20.00
L*vie Old ......................   2000
Brooke D. S m ith . . . . . .  ____________ 6J)0
H arley  Black  ______   6.00
H arold  S teate ..................................  6.00
Mra. B etty  Jo  S anderson D e llin g e r .. 6 00
Lindsey D ublin J r  _________  6.00
Thia w a r  a  g re a t help to  t b e  school and  
appreciated  beyond word* by M r. a n d  M rs . 
J . F red  M cGaugby,
A ll canno t glTe money, b u t a l l  can  ta l l  
n thcr* about o u r  echool and g et new  s tu ­
dent* of a ll agaa frum pre-school fo college 
and professional people.
Increased  Service 
T o  Com m unity
ItocauM  of th e ir  love fo r H ow ard  P ayne 
and D aniel B aker college* and beneuae o f a  
dealre to  be of g rea te r ear vice to  the  youag  
men and women of th le  com m unity, Mr. 
and Hr*. J . F red  M cGaugby have opened 
a  eecond atudio  io  tbe F ine  A ft* Building 
o f Daniel B aker College o f  A gricu ltu re  and  
U seful A rte  under the direction  o f H ow ard 
Payne College. T hey w ill o ffer tw o  type# o f  
public epeaking and o ra to ry  to  college m b  
and  women a* w ell a i  buainee* and p ro fee■ 
nionel people.
One coa rse  known a* "O ur Spoken Eng­
lish”, ie claga public opeaklug [to w hich 
enunciation* pronunciation , g ram m ar, sen­
tence e trn c tu re  and  gene ra l effectiveoee* la  
■peaking w ill be ta u g h t
T he o th e r course ie p riv a te  tra in in g  la  
which al! phaeee of ee lf m astery  In speech 
and personality  developm ent w i l t  b e  
stressed .
Thle w ork w ill n o t In te rfe re  w tth  th e  
reg u la r C.T.B.O. tra in in g  a t  1002 A aetia  
Ave. fo r th* high webool, w ard  g v i e e  and 
pre-echool atudenta, and w ill n o t in terfere  
w ith  the  claaaee a t  lW oodlaad H eight* 
school.
•T he School T h a t Loyalty  B u ilt"
CTSO Student* In  
Com m unity Life
O ar form er s tuden ts And m any place* 
of teadereblp In tb e lr  com m unity Ufa of 
bmln*«a. chu rch  and  social a ffaire . In  th e  
local Jaycee organlaaU on, Joe B lag* le 
p residen t fo r th le  y ea r and  the follow ing 
a re  serv ing  on vafiona com m ittee*: H arold  
Lockwood, Bill A llcorn, John H enry  J 1 e » -  
Jstor, Ben Fain, W. 0 . S tew art, T rum an  
B ennett. H aro ld  Steel*.
Among the new director* of th e  Brown 
County Farm  and R anch Club we find  
W alter F ry  w hile Bob P ry  l« a  leader In 
tbe Brownwood U rw to c k  Exposition.
"Q uitter* F ev e r W in, W inner* F ev er QuHT
The new stenog rapher w an a*ked how 
she liked h e r  new boa*.
“Ob, be Isn 't so bad, only be'* kind of 
bigoted.”
‘ How do you m ean ?1
"W ell.” explained the ateno, ”h* think* 
w ord* can only be spelled one way.
New Officer* O f The 
A m erican Speech A u ’a
New officer* and  chairm en  fo r th e  Amer­
ican Speech A ssociation w ere announced 
recen tly  by CTSO. T h#  purpoe* of tb la  or­
gan isa tion  ly to prom ote speech and speech 
con tests  la  the high school* an d  colleges of 
the United S tates, T hey a re  A ubrey Oliver 
of F o r t W orth, na tional ch a irm an ; M arvin 
Fowlkee, Brownwood, f irs t vice-chairm an; 
Mine LaVern* W alker of D allas, second 
v ice-chairm an; Mr*, LaD elle Collier Mer­
ritt, B ertram , th ird  vIoe-prseM ent; Mr*. 
Ann N all Campbell, na tional secre tary  and 
Rev. E dw ard  O arre tt of S an  Antonio, chap­
lain.
Regional leader* w ere  appoin ted  a* fo l­
lows: D r. M orris H orn , D ellas; Mr*. M arls 
H ooper Ineson, Loe A ngeles, C alif.; Jam** 
Cor, A lbuquerque, New Mexico; M rs. Lola 
Oden Broad, T ulsa, O klahom a; Mr*. Mau- 
Kn* C harnqu lst Adam*, Bharwood, Wis­
consin ; CoL A lbert M cChriety, W ashington,
D. C.; M rs. M argaret Den m en K e n t* , f t  
Lauderdale, F la .; Mr*. M ildred P age Head, 
Pensacola, F lo rida ; Mr*. Lola McOollum 
S neller. H aetiag*, Neb.
T he advisory board consis ts  o f th e  fol­
low ing mem ber*: W a lter M allow, John 
W ill Jenntnge , and M r. an d  Mr*. *««va«n 
Newcomb, a l l of Dalian; Mr. and  Mr*. Louie 
T aylor. A m aruio ; Rev. WHUam Oeaton. 
Big S pring ; Allen Davie. B allinger; Mr*. 
O aleha Mae Taylor Ooeby, M emphis; Mrs. 
Ida M sry  F lem lste r S trseene r, M idland; 
M iss J a n e t Rarasour, Lubbock; H arold  
Thom as, Jackson, T ean .; U L  OoL P , B. M#- 
Klroy, W ashington, D. CL; Mr*, Billie Dixon 
H ardy, M idland; and  Mrs. D orothy Null 
C herry, F o rt W orth.
A lum ni A  Ex-StudenU 
O fficers
rox U M .1 K 4  
E vere tt McCrum— P realden t 
Joyee Ray Joyner—1st v ice-president 
Bob S haoaon—2nd v ice-president 
E rie  Rom berg—Srd vlce-presfdent 
Joan  W ilson Bpelch—C orresponding and 
record ing  secretary.
Yvonne N eedham —C orresponding and re ­
cording  secre tary .
H arley  Black—B usiness m anager 
Brook* D. Smltb—B usiness m anager 
H aro ld  S tee ls—Public ity  chairm an
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PvbU abftd I d  t£ »  ln i«rM C  o t  B o t i t r  B j . i ch H*
TUX CKHTEAL TEXAS SCHOOL or OHATOU 
1002 A u.LIn a « « u m  B ro w n w o o d , T u u
SER V ICE
f e rn  Hi Mctteeghy
BervJce la  Its Uro&dMt meaning As U lp- 
luloems, but there are two kinds ot M filce. 
Thai which we do because ot u  obligation 
or duty may become labor or even i rk n a u ,  
mental work. That which one doe* because 
o f  desire or love or detotloh la a  pleasure. 
In rendering servtca prompted by lore or 
devoUoh, we do aul count the hours or 
eiiori spen t
S e rv ic e  U like a  greet chela. One good 
dued o r  kindness rendered to another 1* 
pueeeu  on  to  another and another. Bo on 
■ua u u  u  goes reaching Aar and wide. H at 
lu e iu  ie eom eU ilnc eiee interesting about 
h e lp in g  oLhure. Ur. JCmereon sold: “T hai 
w h ic h  we try to do tor others, tha t we also 
do  fu r  o u ree lv e a ."  Bo we as individuals pro* 
111 w h en  we attempt to help other*
J w u a eald in  BU Matthew* 2 I :U  "But 
lie that le greatest among you Mull be 
yuur servant.” In  other words If we serve 
or help others solely to further our own 
aline* we will be eel fish and our eervtoe 
will be a  hollow meanlngl—  thing. B et if 
we try  to help others and do not serve our­
selves from a  seUlsh elaadpolaU we will 
be great among others.
Central Texas School of Oratory la de­
dicated to tbs service of the m n u u n u y  
through training la speech o ft*  Itg pur­
pose le lo hsip every one wUhla Us roach 
become a  more useful cities* for himself 
and for his community by being able to 
think straight and speak effectively.
The students and former students of
C. T. S. Or can render great service to  tbs 
world through their ability as  lead en  in 
business, religious m atte r*  social affairs 
and In their home* They can also  help 
many If they will tell t h in  what the train­
ing in C. T. fl, 0- can do for them Thus the 
chain of service will grow longer day by 
day. Let's all he servants of humanity.
“The School That Loyalty M IL 9
An old farmer was hoeing hie oorn la  
tbo hot summer sum
"Why don't yoa hitch the team np and 
plow those weeds out with a  cultivator 7" 
his more eairgetlc  brother-in-law asked.
"Ob, 1 dunno," the farm er replied. MU’« 
so easy to quit this wayt*
‘Tbo** wbo with to sing aJweyi Bad a 
song.” —Swedish Proverb
Im portance O f Bern# Loyal
I. Loyalty m esas ralthfnlneee, Depea  d 
ability* Trustworthy. True.
II. Where We Should fin d  Loyally . . .
A, At Bowie; Faithful to Duty, Honest 
Lovable.
JB, At School i Owiefawt to Btndts* 
Obedient* Kind.
D. At C hiN b; Devoted, T rue Worship 
in Spirit, Faithful In Attendance, 
Olve As We On*.
il l .  The loyal p e rn *  will have more 
friends and better nerve mankind.
"Quitters If ever Win* Winners If ever Q ilP
ibm nrruttii
By Zeila Mae EeyueWs—Oaee of *H
"There ts no Ood, no Heaven, o r UelL" 
Three were the words of the Infidel i 
Yet. some great power was giving him 
breath . . .
Some unknown source, proleetio* from 
death.
Still he walked by the countryside,
And did choose to abide
Where the wild flowers were blooming.
And spring ripped the tide.
Of rock clustered mountains w tth beauty 
so rare.
With the  smell of wild Ullea perfuming the 
air.
He saw the green forest*
And breathed the pure air.
He walked In the sunlight of rays, gold 
and fair,
Ha loved the bright meadows 
Where nature dig lend 
Brown wheat for hie storehouse*
The hope of world’s men.
On bright B atter morning.
Colored eggs would he buy,
And unconsciously remembered
The One wbo did die.
At Cbrlstinai-tlme. too, a  feast woe pro* 
pared.
And gifts were distributed to friends that 
he shared.
When Thanksctvfag earns,
He also would feast,
Flut the One to be thanked 
Was thought of the least
Look thoughtfully, my man, oa morning's 
fa ir charms—
Tbe air, and the sea, and the Bower* that 
adorn—
Study the pattern of tbls old world,
The Kleefnlneae, happiness of young boys 
and girls.
And show me the man that cob truthfully 
say,
’T here  Is no Ood,** a t the close o f tbe day.
•T he Bchoel That Leynfcy M f
LITB fOMT 
Hr VetfMn CHMrose, O nes of *1  
A b o w  d a y  I* now dawning;
The sun is again
Tbe earth is yet fresh with the dew of the 
m o r a l n g .
That brings a  new day.
Today le a  new day;
Y et 1l will not la s t
Tbe boars ore  Beating
And soon tbe day will be part.
These minutes cannot be relived;
Do your best now,
While the day Is eULl here.
Uve todn} for the morrow may never come. 
Will I look upon the day a s  blest T 
Ie there some word 1 should not have ealdT 
Is  there a  task not yet complete T 
A task that would help ms a  new day to 
m eetf
Live today In sack a  way 
You will no t be sorry tomorrow,
Ot the yesterday;
In a few hours tomorrow will be today.
“Quitter s  Hover Win, Winners Hover Quit''
A K I TOD FOB ME* OB ACAIHBT MB! 
(With apologise to Uunknown Author) 
“Are you to r me or against m et”
Asked tha CTSO banner as li went by. 
"We a re  for you; we are  to r you,”
Bald the students In reply*
"We are ready when you need as,
We will follow where yoa lead ua.
We have pledged our heart's  devotion," 
Said the students in reply.
"A re yoa fo r us or against ost"
Came the question of the  students.
"By our old wounds and our soars,
Ws will serve you tilt we die;
We are for you now and ever;
Bonds of love ho toe can sever.
Hold aa fa s t and bifid us to yoa!"
Bold Adumni to the students.
"Are you for u s  or against u s f  
Asked the Orange and the White.
"By the great hearts of the students;
By tbe tru th  sod the light.
We are for you! Doubt It neverr 
We are tor you new and aver 
And our gold and strength and service 
Atl are yours!* tbe students eald.
**I will take your heart'* desire,
And your wealth of gold and service;
I shall take your sour* ambition 
And your work of heart and band;
Are you for me or against met"
Asked the  CTSO banner as It went by. 
"Ood be with you; wa are fo r yonl”
Bald all students la  reply.
T h e  School That Loyalty Built"
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H ere  A nd T here  
W ith The A lum ni 
A nd Ex-Student*
Iltro l'l aieele b u  * new bobby, raising 
chinchilla* In bin own back yanL
Hubert WeUel of 001 Fourth at* recent­
ly uuig a eolu for tbe Downtown Bible 
Sunday School C lu a
Sieve Heather 1# now serving a* educa­
tional u tie tto r and minister of mualc for 
lbe First lisp llit Uhurch, Uak Cliffy Dallas.
Her. ti ray ion C. Tennison and bis wifi, 
tlio former Belly Wstvm are now Baptist 
mlssiuiui les stationed a t Campion Qraode, 
liiralfm. jlraiJL Howard Payne College 
uunforred tbe honorary degree of Doctor 
ot titvlnlty upon, him a t  the summer 
graduation.
Oliver llu rk i la a  member of the facul­
ty of the Kocbelle public school.
Howard Harlowe was elected to the 
of(J< ti uf Illustrious Potentate of Sues Tem­
ple ut rtau Angelo recently.
Orville Welker Is now practicing law 
In Sen Antonio In the Dedell Building.
Marlon liaujh, Jr., TeKa* A. A M- stod- 
cut ullended tbo aumm«r camp a t Fort 
Lee, Virginia this summer.
Oen Terrell lb stationed In Alaska 
where ho is receiving training In archlteo- 
Itrrnl drafting with tbe Air Korea.
Bob Shannon made the honor roll a t 
the Teams University for lt(S . Ha la a  
pre-luw student, soo of Mr. and Mr a  J. S , 
Shannon, Route 1, Brownwood.
Curl Shannon recently visited frleada 
In Brownwood. He 1* a  teacber In the Mid­
land school system.
Glenn and Lowell I’ouncey are aaaoclat- 
ed with ihelr father |q the Pouncey F ixture 
Exchange, 103 Main 8L, Brownwood,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bpelch of Route 4 
announced a  new arrival. David gpelch, 
last spring. Tbelr daughter, Jane, was a 
Mudent last school year.
LL and Mrs. Oeorga A. Day ot Fort Bam 
Houston hare a  new daughter. U ada Diana* 
born March 4.
I,L and Mrs. Ray Corder, Robins Air 
Force Base, near Macon, Qeorgia are the 
parents of a  daughter, Deborah,
Joyce Young, daughter of Mr. and Him. 
K L. Young of flrownwoud graduated In 
the spring from the New England Conserv­
atory of Music. She gnve a  recent concert 
over tho focal radio station.
Wanda Rodgerc Graham uf lUnwell, 
New Mexico attended CTSO graduation tn 
the spring.
Waldo Prater, former president of the 
CTSO Alumni and Ei*9tud«nia Association 
has gono into the army.
John Robnett, son of Professor and Mrs. 
Tantls Robnett will he a  senior student In 
(he Baylor Dental College at Dallas this 
school year.
W e d d in g  B e lls
Helen Elisabeth Wood, granddaughter of 
Mrs. W. A. Jarre ll exchanged wedding vov« 
with Harold E. Robbins Jr. to Fort W orth 
recently. They will make their |home In 
Hartford, Connecticut
Lieutenant Robert S. Swlnney took Ma­
rlon Lea of Colorado Springs, Colo., as  U s 
bride.
Betty Jo Coffee recently became tbe bride 
nf Ba«il Keatbaley Jr. They are both stu­
dent* is  Texas Tech.
Roxle Moore, daughter of Mr. sod Mrs. 
J. J. Moore, was married to Oliver C. <FuU 
t a r )  Jarvis, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Jar­
vis. July 11.
J n j r c e  Ray and B. 0. [Joyner Jr., ecx-: 
changed vows recently and are  now ttvtng 
at 1200 Sixth BL, Brownwood.
Adreinna Jones was married to Charley 
Spark* recently. Mr. Sparks was a  spring 
graduate of Sul Ross Coltegs i t  Alpine.
Thomaelns OUI and Kenneth J. Breaaesle 
married April 11 tu Temple. She Is 
employed a t Scott A White CHelc these 
whllf* Mr. B reeieale Is stationed a t  Davie 
Monnihan Air Fores Base, Tucson, A rlsoea
Helen Snyder, daughter of Dr. and Mr*. 
John W. Snyder, and Albert Watson Saw 
Jr. of Midland, were married March 7 In 
tho Bt. John's Episcopal Church, M a n *  
wood They ere making their home la  Hid- 
Tand whore Mr. Saw Is employed with the  
Magnolia Petroleum Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fan!. M l O ettfn  
h . . .  > n .«  ta  M r  * « • .  B**
name le Cynthia. _
W»*t Point eeoond claw an. Jaefc T ro -! 
wlrk this summer had the privilege a t  
touring through the eaeieni seaboard Kf* 
nal Corps stations to t two mcmths He la 
a member of the 1PM d ees  of th a t fast*- 
tutlon. His parents are Wf. and Mm M. V  
Trswlrk of Brownwood.
Mrs. Mary Jo Coffee Alcorn, pi aridm t 
■>f th e  21st Dtetrlrt Aexlllary of the Texan 
le tte r  Cerrlere Association ooooutpasled 
Tirr linsband, George Alleom, to  the netifl*- 
al convention In Chicago, August lt- td . 
Mr. Allrorn was a delegate from tbe Texas 
Hu ml Letter Carriers Aeeodst icm.
Joyne Fuller Htckey, former CTBO and 
I'tTA ntudcnt graduaied last spring from 
the h lx h  school a t Liberal, Kaa esi
n«Uy Reid, recently became the bride 
of Norman R. Broti of Morgan Hill, Critter* 
nlrt. They are making their borne a t Sanest 
Terrare In Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. fl. Belvln of l i l t  S g h th  
St.. visited ta  the boms of their gun, David 
and his family In Beattie, Washington, this 
summer. David v tlt  be remembered an a  
former C. T. 8. 0 . student.
Barham Richardson with her panada, 
Mr. and M m Bill Oroott hare  Mowed be 
Houston to make their k o a
S c u m  a n d  N o o m o m
joe, yon look all In today. W hat's ths 
trouble?
"Well, 1 didn't get home until a fter day­
light, and 1 waa just undressing when my 
wife woae up and eaidi A ren't yon getting 
up pretty early T' Bather than s ta r t an  e r- 
gumeat, i  ju s t put on my clothes and came 
oown ta the effica.'
The silent man le often worth listening 
ta, Japanese Proverb
While at, Dartmouth, my brother dated 
a  girl from Baulk College a  lew times 
wuan some weeks passed sou one hadn't 
heard from him, ane took il upun hereell 
to send nun a  telegram res fling: "Dead, 
delayed or dletniereeted?"
"Hunting, <iiting o r trapp ing]" my 
si other promptly wired bach,
“Heroism oonslsla la  ^ " g 1" !  on one 
m iauls logger." —Norwegian Frov.
During a  discussion In my high school 
w^g1*** dees, the gees I Ion of chooriig 
ooUagee waa brought up. One bright girl 
contributed her hit: "WeiL" M e sari, "first 
you've got to decide whether you w ant to 
go to a coeducational school o r an  adnca- 
tkmal e n e r
“Beaadnl le Uke an  egg: when M is 
belched It baa wings," Malay Proverb
A woman on a  tra in  wee describing ta  a  
man la the next seat her visit ta  Bon Joes.
"Toe pronounni  that wrong:" gold the 
man, "It's  Ban Ha-Bay, la  Oelitomia all 
the J 'e  a re  pronounced aa U'a. Then he die* 
misuse the point and naked: "When were 
you there?
The wonma thought a  moment, then 
answered; " la  Hone and Maly."
"Every day le a  messenger of Ood"
—Old B t r i u  Proverb
WHY UUUJdM TkACJUUU LOOK OLD
Question In  Ragliah; "W hat a re  the 
t t r e s  il egress of the adjective MUigh'*f
Answer of One Bright Student: "Posi­
tive degree HI; Comparative degree Hello; 
Superlative degree llow do you do?"
“Those who bave true eerie a t  ths play 
hleo first." —flhlieee Proverb
For ths first time Uttls Judy saw  a  oat 
carrying one of her kittens by the naps 
of tbe neck. "You're not fit to be a  mother I" 
she cried la  shocked tones "Why, you're 
hardly fit to he a  father I"
“Character le habit long msHluuad “
Greek Preverb
VITA
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